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ABSTRACT
After studying this linguistic dictionary in manuscript : Al-Tahdib by 
Ibn Manzur, I realised the importance of studying and editing the 
manuscript. This research on Al-Tahdib and the development of 
lexical studies and linguistics led me to note the strong relationships 
between classical and modern studies especially in Arabic 
linguistics. Here we can follow the developments of texts and the 
ideas behind them, both in dictionaries of different schools and in 
general linguistic works, from the beginnings of the study of the 
Arabic language, tracing the influence of Arabic studies on that of some 
eastern and western languages in the mediaeval period.
Arabic grammar was developed by treating problems in spoken 
language. People were in need of rules to help them acquire correct 
style, to be able to understand the meaning of Qur^an and Hadith. The 
scholars, whose work has influenced present-day Arab linguistics 
and grammatical theory, based their studies on Qur>anic texts and 
quotations taken from early poetry.
The m'ethod of study was generally inductive. Moving from the 
particular to the general, the scholars discussed various language 
phenomena in booklets and books concerned with texts, listing words 
which they had heard from Arabs employing their own local usages and 
dialects. These indexes became the data of the lexicons and linguistic 
books.
XI
From the first study of Arabic, the linguists dealt with Al-Lahn ,
the phenomena affecting the pronunciation of Arabic, observing the 
errors in the speech of the ordinary people, of the educated people, 
and even of the scholars.
Al-Durrah by Al-Hariri was one of the most famous works in Arabic 
linguistics. To treat the scholars’ errors rather than those of the 
ordinary people, it follows no system or method in its structure.
Ibn Manzur had to classify its lexical items and to arrange them on 
his Lis an Al~Arab system, with a special critical approach.
Some books written before Al-Durrah had the same aim to note Al-Lahn. 
In Al-Durrah we can follow the train of those books, which dealt with 
linguistic materials, especially Adab Al-Katib by Xbn Qutaiba which we 
consider an ancient precursor of Al-Durrah and on the other hand of 
Al-Tahdib 9 the dictionary which we are here editing for the first time.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF ARABIC LINGUISTICS 
AND LEXICOGRAPHY
1. -HISTORICAL BACKGROUND :
There is a long history behind the development of linguistics and 
Arabic lexicography ; its beginnings go back , it is said, to 
Abu Al“Aswad Al-Duali (d. 69 AH) when he faced the problem of 
inaccurate language J1 a1—L in his own house-hold.
His daughter is said to have used the following utterance
* 1 a. - "•
5 I.»-Jl J—4.,^- I 1—4 OX j ,>J1 J—i 1 I—* what she meant was :
, ‘ ">* —r — •*J ** g M W g
* 1—-4———— _____J 1 J > 7- 1 1—4 or J______J I 4—0, 1 1—4
the text involves a verb of surprise, not interrogation .(1)
The question affects inflectional vowel.
He explained this to AHmam Ali who, he found, was preparing 
a paper < ■»* Jl Al-Ta^liqa, in which was written:
W g g «■
6 .4 1 «4<4 I 1 1—t I 1—4 L—£ 6 ' ^1 I. *>■ J ^ji >■ Ml ■ .9 J .40 I 4 I ml 1 I
(5fc ) (Jin ■ ......... > ■ * 4 1 I 1 1—4 J ">■ j I5 4 4—< 6(JJ—X—J 1 1—4 (J.. —% I .A-mJ I JJ
the Imam ordered him to add some rules saying 5->l‘
which from that time became the name of this science 4 J 1
Al-Nahw «(2)
1. cf. Ibrahim. U s.ul Al-Nabw, the intro. (ms>) and Al-Tantawi, 
Nash?at Al-Nahw, pp 14-15, 16-17
2. ibid ♦ and of, Donaldson, The Shi^ite Religion, p.46.
(A) It is worth mentioning here that this statement indicated the
Universality which became recently a significant theory, cf. Hall 
Linguistics, and Your Language , p.228 and Harris. Papers in 
Structural and Transformational Linguistics . vol I p. 799, and 
Greenberg, Universals Of Language p. 4
2,
Al-Nahw was a special term for Arabic grammar studies in general (l), 
then after the developments in linguistics it came to be used for syntax
only4to distinguish it from morphology j—&—^philology 2---- A—U1 a—
semantics J------------- * > cy—’ -----’ ’—, lexicography f '
and other studies in language. (2)
Abu Al-Aswad was a major poet with a pure and wide vocabulary. He 
started to deal with this subject of Arabic with his students,adding 
to and extending this work on language which after his time continued 
generation after generation, leading to further development of Arabic 
studies (3).
The methods used were generally inductive, moving from the
particular to the general. This depends on observing the speech 
phenomena and writing down notes on texts or words as the (pure)
Arabs such as Quraish, Rabiah, Mudar, Asad, Qais, and Hudail 
etc. , who lived remote from non-Arab influences, used them in their 
dialects. (.4)
(1) . cf. Ibn Al-Nadim, Al-Fihrist, pp. 59-60 and The Ency.of Islam,III/856.
(2) . cf. Wa" fi, ILm Al-Lughah, pp,6-8 for more details.
(3) . cf. Al-Hus saini, Approaches to research in language, p.4«
(4) . op. cit. p. 4 •
3The writers who are concerned with the historical study of Arabic
say that there were at least three main stages of lexical work :
1. The first stage was dependent on listening to 4-* & the
(desert) Arabs when visiting their encampment in the desert or meeting ‘ 
them at certain markets like J------ - j------ 1 (1) A1 Marbad, near
Basrah and writing down their speech directly from their own lips with notes 
on pronunciation, and later collecting them in booklets or books. 'Jb.st 
hearing at random was the method used for those works. One finds in 
those collections different words followed by different texts’without 
any plan or classification. (2)
2. The second stage was dependent on classifying those texts under a
particular subject heading e. g. _,J I 6 j J I * .. 1 | 6 lfL[t 1.-^—
J 1—..r-u-J 1 6 I 6 o 1...J I (3) in booklets oT books which
have appeared from time to time in both East and West in critical 
editions. One of the earliest writers of such monographs is Al-Asmari 
(123-217) who collected vocabularies on such subjects as 'the qualities of 
paan'y'clothing. ",
(1) cf. Al-Hamawi, Murjam Al-Buld&n, Vol4p. 484*
(2) cf. Al-ShalqaT:ni, Riwa? iat Al-Lughah, pp. 102-103 •
(3) cf. Al-Daqqaq, Masadir Al-Turath Al-<Arabi, pp.219-220.
4.
'the horse’’/the camel " etc. : the last named printed by August 
Haffner in 'Texts zur Arabischem Lexicograph" Leipzig 1905 (l). It 
may be interesting to mention here that the first book on J—i—' 
and I ... 1 j .1 S- was by Abu Malik Al-Arabi, the master of Al-
Khalil Ibn Ahmad Al-Farahidi (d. 175 A. H. ) (2).
3. The third stage was dependent on planning a larger work on
Arabic language with scientific classification (3) this is the
lexicon proper f 3 0 ' such as & 11
Al-Okin by Al-Khalil, which we propose to study in the next section.
These stages seem in actual fact very logical, as it is natural to start 
work, step by step moving from the general to the specific with 
increasingly detailed attention. But like any other social phenomena (4) 
the various activities were not very sharply divided into distinct periods.(5)
(1) El-Garh, Al-Zamakhshari’s place in the development of medieval 
Arabic lexcography, p. 4. footnote 1.
(2) cf. A1-Attar, Muqaddimat Al-Sihah, p. 53 .
(3) Al-Daqqaq counted the second and the third stages as one stage, 
in his book Masadir Al-Turath Al-Arabi, p. 22 0 ■
(4) cf, Saussure, Course in General Linguistics, p. xii-xiii. 
for some ideas of social sciences and phenomena.
(5) cf. Al~Shalaqd.ni, Riwaiat al-Lughah, pp. 102-103, and Aburmad 
Amin, Duha Al-Islam, 1 / 519 •
5.
For instance, in the time of Al-Ain J 1
the lexicon which was completed by al-Khalil's pupil (Al-Laith) we find
also a work such as J____________J 1 The Horses: (a classification book)
by another student of Al-Khalil (Al-Asmafi). In the same stage we find 
ri..... 13 1 , the first book on general linguistics composed
by another pupil of Al’Khalil (Sibawaih-.) . which some linguists think 
was planned by Al~Khalil himself (l).
Al-Khalil was the first Arab linguist who was able to plan for a major 
stage in linguistics and a special phonetic school. This will be studied 
in our discussion of the lexical field • '
2. A PHONETIC SYSTEM (OR AL-KHALIL SCHOOL)
Al Khalil was the founder of Arabic prosody* he dealt with music, 
rhytlm^hyme, and the elements of general phonetics, (2). This 
background in the musical science led him to build his lexicon on the 
phonetic principle.
(1) Al-Makhzumi — announced this idea in my discussion for
M.A. in Baghdad, 1971*
(2) cf. Al-Hus saini, a look in music of poetry and prosody
( inArabic) P. 342, and Al-Makhzumi, *Abqariun min Al-Basra, p. 95 •
6.
On the other hand "hig linguistic background led him to discover the rhythm 
of Arabic verse, 'the rhythm of every day speech is the foundation of 
verse in most languages" (l) and the expression of the psychological and 
intellectual level of the nations(2).
Starting with glottal^and ending with labials, He divided his lexicon 
into many sections each with a special name, depending on the Arabic 
phonemes. The first phoneme in his arrangement was / £, /
therefore the lexicon was called J 1 (3) j______ ... .
* j------------------------ ?----- ! 1 f-------------------------------------- - 1------- , "j------------ £------ 1------- 1
In the introduction to his book, Al-Khalil himself explained indirectly 
why he started with / £. / not with another glottal phoneme:
„J I 1. .  1—..3 <_j j J....., .. J 1 J 1—3 J —-j.—... J I J 1— 9
f.... .. ■ f I I -, .......& * 1,...... ■ >*—J 1 . .9 3 . . "J ^—1 5 6 6 1___^_—1 1
3 j——. . ....0 J I.—....-9 — 6 I.- . .Z--- —J 1 9 3 .. .7 ■ .ft "J ,J C) 6 6 1 • - J 1
----- a -----JL----- 1 6 *1-------- >,------ 1 1 C------- f-------j----------- i _ 2---------i-------ft
(1) Abercrombie, Elements of general phonetics, p. 9 8 ♦
(2) cf. Al-IKhtiar, Maalim Al-Musiqa Al-Arabiyyah , p. 3.
(3) cf. The intro, of Al-Ajn, by Darwish, and the Ency. Brit, vol.II, 




(t ri....... .. .—i -.'31
X
o
u 0-------- £------ 9 J 5 J~
5 >
9 1—<__ J I A U L _J 1
(1)
6 L<J L_X < 5-----c♦ + • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A-.
He consequently arranged an alphabet order in which the letter 
Ain commenced the series, because it was produced deepest down 
in the throablt was followed by the other letters or sounds in the 
rotation of their place of articulation, as follows (2):
/ j u- / 
(4)
/ u; 1 5 /
(3)
/ cP £ / / J / / t C / / 4 c t /
/ f S' O J J / / / / J O Jp f
(1) Al“Air^ . p, 64 .
(2) cf. Krenkow, The Beginnings of Arabic lexicograjhy till the time 
of al-Jauhari, p. 258.
(3) op. cit. / ~^ / .
(4) op. cit/ e; 3 / .
8FIG 1.
CLASSIFICATION OF ARABIC PHONEMES BY AL-KHALIL (l)













































W cf. Haywood, pp. 30-31
9.
About this brilliant work in Arabic linguistics, Haywood ends his 
essay :T.o sum up the Arabs contribution to lexicography, we can 
say that, in the Kitab al -Ain, they produced the first attempt at 
a complete dictionary of any language. From almost the start of 
their philological works, they were not confined merely to rare 
words of literature. They experimented in dictionary arrangement, 
in order to achieve their object in the best possible way, having 
regard to peculiar character of the language • From the start they 
made a deep study of the nature of their language. Their work 
in grammar - equally brilliant - was complementary to their 
lexicography, (l).
<
Al-Ain was not a dictionary only, but a book which dealt with 
phonetic studies and general linguistics.
(1) Haywood, Arabic contribution to the science of lexicography, 
p. 40 and cf. Mansfield, The Arabs, pp. 54-55, for the details 
of Arabs’contribution to the science of language and other 
sciences, also cf. Fadil, The contribution of Arabic language
to Ancient civilisations, pp. 3-14 .
10.
For instance we find the following rule which does help us to 
recognise pure Arabic words, phonetically distinguishing them 
from Arabized or compound words, Looking at the sequences of 
original phonemes if there are two or more glottals, palatals, 
labials, etc. in one word, that word is likely, to be non-Arabic.
This text explains clearly what has been said above :
* < w
i_> j -5 d 6 2 1 3 2, .A-J. .S* * L_>v_J I J ■“ 1—J I I
** ** • * I^——1.4 .*!.../> Q""»4 «» .<V.. •>- J—*“0 -fc .o. 1 J 1 I lift ■ I •>» j I ■ >1 I II*
• J-—& I'M »J I J j' mlmfi (_3) tj.Mii "«ft
(1) ■ L.. *. ■/» di . i .ft L-« i.i^i >.k oj I
-x n..>i 3L „i, iJ 1 1 I' “S' o 1 '*"} I
This theory goes well with very modern studies in phonology and 
phonemics, and some may ask why Al-Khalil used the phonetic 
system, not the ordinary, or the Semitic alphabet (2)
.ki .»• 4 j ft—
( £-----k.
±_T 4 cr4 i 6 a.
-45> 4
I
Did he take his classification from another language like Greek or 
Sanskrit as some writers have said (3)
c
(1) Al~Ain, p. 68, In printed copy:
*
(2) cf. Palmer, Arabic grammar, p. 5. and Thatcher, Arabic grammar p,. 15*
(3) cf. Ency, Brit, vol, II. p. 887*
11
The answer is clear - we have already said that Al-Khalil^ the 
founder of Arabic prosody and a great musician, planned 
a phonetic study,* working in his own field.’ He.was...in need, of some 
classifying.
Ab-Khalil is rightly called the father of Arabic lexicography, but
apart from Arabic, the movement gave rise to the Persian and
m (l)
Turkish dictionary on one side, and to the Hebrew and comparative 
Semitic dictionary on the other. (2)
Some sort of idea of lexical work and lexicon existed in the
Arabic Islamic society. The scholars before Al-Khalil and his lexicon 
used to do the same job a lexicon does ; by explaining strange 
words 1~r—J * or giOS’S'.ing some new idiomatic texts, etc .
The people in that new society, a mixture of Arab and non-Arab, were 
in need of help when there was an important reference to Arabic 
poetry, and for ’understanding some words of Al-QuraTn or Al-Hadith.
(1) cf. Guillaume, Hebrew and Arabic Lexicography, pp. 1-5 .
(2) El-Garh, Al-Zamakhshar ifs place, p. 4 . , and Haywood, op. cit. p.40.
and Germanus, op. cit • p.12
12
As (jermanus says : Arabic literature, like all the literatures of
ancient people, began with poetry which was not written down
until a politically organized society found it necessary to fix
itg treasures in writing. The similarity between the ancient
Greek tradition in collecting, arranging, and elaborating
literary products and that followed by Arabic scholars is
unmistakeable, although no direct contact or transmission can
be proved. The philology of the ancient Greeks started with the
glossographs, of whom the philosopher Democritus was one, who 
(*)
explained the language of Homer (l)
(2)
What the (RuwaTt) had learned by heart, was the first book of 
reference. Then came the papers or booklets which were 
concerned with lexical texts; then later Al-Ain and other lexica •
When I was studying Al-Khalil’s work on Arabic language, I often 
remembered the -founder of modern western linguistics,
Ferdinand De Saussure. Both were men who laid the foundations 
of their respective sciences, building the theory through their 
students. The following text reminds us of Al-Khalil’s w or krSaussur e
(1) cf. Germanus. Studies In Arabic Lexiography. pp. 13-14and Bloomfield,p.5.
(2) In article (Rawa) we find (Ra wiah) , the plural, is (RnwF t), 
which means the bearer in general, but figuratively the person 
who bears the text in mind, or learned them by heart, cf.
Hassan, Al-Maktaba Al-Xrabiyyahp. 22 .
(*) The statistics shows that the number of vocabulary, used in Homer’s 
poems was about 9000. cf»Kondratov,Sounds and Signs,n.89«
13
never wrote the book, but as professor at the university of Geneva 
devoted three courses to general linguistics, from which the present 
volume was constructed. As Bally and Sechehaye explain in their 
introduction, it whs put together from the lecture notes of students, 
who thought that the master's teaching should not be lost"(l)
There is another branch of Arabic linguistics called
j-----i—1 0 I—Lj:------ i i or j *___ S’ I j 1
This was created by Al-Khalil, and developed later by Ibn Jinni 
(d. 392 A. H. ) especially in his book Al-Kha-sais, (2)" sometimes 
called the theory of roots'^cf. the Jewish En. Dictionary, Hebrew), 
sometimes the per mutative and sometimes the ana grammatical 
arrangement. To explain it in its simplest form, let us take a 
common tri consonantal Arabic root, rkb. B>y permutation these 
three radicals theoretically can produce six forms; rkb. rbk, brk, 
bkr, krb, kbr, Ibn Duraid (d. 321 H. ) to explain this draws a triangle 
with a radical at each corner, thus:
(1) Saussure, Course in general linguistics, the intro, pp.xvii «
(2) cf. Al-Hussaini, Studies and Editions, p. 45 and Al-Kha^ais, 
vol. II, pp. 133-139*
( 3 ) cf. Harris, Structural linguistics , p.285*
14
One can then start from any corner and proceed in either direction 
forming in the meantime the theore tical six anagrams of these three 
radicals” (l) .
Al-Khalil did not live in his student^ works only, We see his 
theories in Arabic linguistics and phonetical lexicon, existing in 
several books used many centuries later. For instance,
Ibn Duraid (d. 321 H) followed him in his lexicon Al-Jamharah by
*
using <---------- ---------- .1 1 1___■___□ .1 5 J | the six-fold
variable tables of vocabulary, which we noted before, and
(j1** $ J 1 J—-mu—1—....4>.-J I fcfoe serial quantity in morphology, which
subdivided (roots) into biliteral, triliteral, quadriliteral and
(2) A
quinquiliteral* Although not with the same phonetic system,
(3)
4 •
Naftawaih said, in his criticism:
i i__ i_r
4- I X_ 3 I {J,i n.£ i
er—& 4 ..■< 5
-J I U-z 1 " J—A
Al-Azhari (d. 3 70. H) followed Al-Khalil in his lexicon Tahdib 
Al-Lughah, using the phonetic system,(4) the six-fold variable 
tables of vocabulary, which is called also ana.-grammatical order,
(1) El-Garh, Al-Zamakhsh ari' s place p. 5 cf. Darwish,p. 3,and Saussure,p«25O»
(2) op cit, and cf. Al-Jamharah, e.jfy - ? 1 : t .1 I ) etc.
(3) Al-Hussaini, Approaches to research in language, p. 10 •
(4) cf. Harutx , The intro, of al-Tahdib, and Darwish, p. 3 •
15
and the serial quantity, but with new observations and choosing (l)
his texts with a critical sense, Al-Sahib Ibn Abbad (d. 385 A. H. ) followed
him also in his big lexicon: Al-Muhit ) (2)
There were some followers in the west Islamic countries, such
as Abu Ali Al-Qali (d. 356. A.H. ) in his lexicon (Al-BariJ ) (3)
Al-Zubaidi (d. 379 A.H. ) in his lexicon (Mukhtasar Al-*Ain):
Ibn Sidah (d. 458 A.H. ) in his lexicon (Al-Muhkam). It is worth 
mentioning here that all these lexica reveal a critical view.
We find some others, like Ibn Al-Qutiyya.(d.36z) admiring this system.
He arranged his book J 1 , , -1 ^dealing with verbs
only, under Al-Khalil’s influence, but he started this classification 
with / 1 / phoneme (4) instead of / £. /’They are both glottal
phone mes.(5)
(1) cf. Darwish, Al-Maajim Al Arabiyyah • p* 3 •
(2) A.IL-Y*a- £in, (M. H. )i.s editing it in Baghdad, and the first '
volume is nearly out.
(3) Al-Ta^an(H’) edited it, for his M.A. in Baghdad, 1972 •
(4) cf. Al-Af*al : ( 3 1 o L )
(5) cf. Haywood, p. 31, and Umar, Dirasat Al-S^tut Al-Lughawi, p. 267, and 
Anis, Al-Aswat Al-Lughawi yyah.
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Because the phonetic system needs a wide knowledge of phonemic 
identities, and of thei'.r distinctive features, Krenkow mentioned 
some dificulties. ’This method had many disadvantages, as six 
combinations of the letters of a triliteral root are possible, and it 
is difficult for us, accustomed to strict alphabetical arrangements, 
to easily find the desired root. The same difficulty was 
experienced by native scholars,, though the same system survived 
a considerable time" (l) The later lexicographers made different 
attempts to change and develop the classification, like Ibn F-aToris 
(d. 395 A. H. ) in his two famous lexicons J > -•*- > J 1 (2)
Al-Mujmal, and u*—  »*■■■ < L—a—»—J I (3) Al-Maqals • ., till
Al'Jawhari planned his new lexicon
Al-Sihah, on an end-rhyming system.
3. RHYMING SYSTEM (OR AL~JAWHAR1 SCHOOL)
Al-Jawhari was educated at home by his maternal uncle
Abu Ibrahim Ishaq Al-Farabi, and he admired his uncle's book 
J * 'Si I o 1 3_________________________________________________ i J
which adopted a new arrangement depending on rhymes, It could 
also be called (Al-Rawi system ) or (Al-Qas* ida system).
(1) Krenkow, The Beginnings Of Arabic Lexicography, p. 259 •
(2) Hammudi edited it in Baghdad for his M.A. in 1972 •
(3) cf. Al-Maqdis, The intro, and e. g. 1/456, etc.
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There was another attempt by the Egyptian jew Al-Fayyumi 
(d. 949. A. D. ), (1) who was almost a contemporary of Al- 
Far abi (d.961 A.D. ).His dictionary is divided into two parts, 
the first arranged according to the initial letter (an 
arrangement that was already known in Arabic) and the second 
according to the final letter^ ie-the rhyme arrangement. In the 
introduction, he states that the purpose of his (Agron) (2) was not 
only to promote the knowledge of the pure Biblical Hebrew 
language, but also as an aid to writing poetry(3), and we know 
that the Hebrew poetry was influenced by Arabic prosody 
especially in the field of rhyme. (4)
When Al-Jawhari decided to plan a new dictionary he used a method 
different from Al-Khalil’s system, because he found that too 
difficult and not popular.
The rhyming system, the system of j « ,1 1 l . 1 J
uses the ordinary alphabet order, but stresses the third radical of
the Arabic words, called 4* —......1 I : the door, then the first rad
ical which is called J ______ * J 1 : the section or on
the other hand " the materials in each section are alphabetically
(1) Umar, Al-Bahth Al-Lughawi, p. 241: (d. 942).
(2) Or (igron) Hebrew : ( ? ”1 'A ) : a collection of words,
( tn s ) : to collect . The same name is given by
David B. Abraham to his lexicon; he renders the Hebrew title 
( the Arabic Phrase ( L—LJ 1 —» I-,,, .->• )
collector of words, cf. Jewish En. Dictionary"E.l Garh, p. 8 
footnote 1, and Sivan, The Megiddo Modern Dictionary, Heb.-En« p<5.
(3) op. cit. El-Garh,p.8. (4) cf. Al-Maws-aa Al-Arabiyyah«p.1559«
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arranged according to the middle radical” (1)
Because this system serves mainly to provide rhymes for poets 
etc., in classsical Arabic poetry, it is called (2) ”the ( —4—9 1——*)
feminine .rhymes, where the stressed syllable is followed by 
two (3) or more unstressed final rhymes ( <5 5 J ■■ - ■ ■ I ). This is
’the consonant upon which the rhyme depends, and which remains 
the same throughout the poem, as the ( J ) in ( J 1 ) or
( f ) in ( f J 1 ) (4).
So (Al-§ihah) ”was the first dictionary to be so arranged, according 
to a single and simple system, as to be a useful reference work 
for those unskilled in Arabic philological science. Proud of his 
achievement, Aldawhari says in the introduction (5):
'1 have deposited in this book what is considered to be correct of 
this language, whose status God ennobled. ..... in an arrangement 
in which none has anticipated me, and with an exactitude
unsurpassed. It is in 28 chapters based on the last radical, each 
consisting of 28 sections based on the first radical” (6)
Al-Jawhari not only introduced the new classification, but . felt 
that one of his main tasks was to keep the classical language pure and 
unchanged, and to exclude the incorrect or the recently introduced. 
For this reason he called his book (Taj al-lugha wa Sahajrial Arabiya) 
the crown of the language and the criterion of Arabic” • (7)
(1) E.l-Garh, p. 9 *
(3) cf. Palmer, Grammar of 
Arabic language p. 373*
(5) El-Garh, p. 9 .
(2)cf. Darwish, Al-Ma^ajim Al-Arabiyyah.p«
(4) op. cit. p« 373 •
(6) El-Gar h, p. 9 and cf Haywood p. 70 •
(7) Haywood, Arabic contributions, p. 34 •
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"To obtain a deeper knowledge of Arabic, he travelled in Meso 
potamia, Syria and even to the Hidjaz, while he devoted 
particular attention to the dialect of the Rabia and Mudar ”(l)
Ibn Manzur was interested in the rhyming system in. his great 
< ■ —
lexicon Lisan al-Arab and in Al-Tahdib : the lexicon which, we are 
editing • He followed mainly Al-Jawhari1 s gystent • He found 
(Al-Sihah) , although a good system inadequate as reference for 
Arabic • He composed (Al-Lis"an ) depending on very many 
important lexicons and linguistic books, but adopting the Al-Sihah 
system.
Al-Fayruzabadi (died 816 H. ) followed this system in his lexicon 
(Al-Qamus) s the ocean.
Al-Zabidi (Died 1205 H) to complete Al-Fayruzab^di’s work,
followed the same system in his (Taj al-Arus), by using the
_ < , » ................ ■“
texts of Lisan Al-Arab (2)
'Al Jawhari’s arrangement was destined to hold sway in the field 
of Arabic lexicography until the last century and to be even copied 
by Persian and Turkish lexicographers" (3). After this time, as 
far as we know no lexicographers -followed the rhyming 
system. It seems this school is going to be historical like the 
Al-Khalil school.
(1) Ency. Brit. , vol 1 p. 1028 •
(2) cf. Anis, Difalat Al-rAlfaz , p. 248 •
(3) El-Garh, Al-Zamakhshari’s place, p. 9 .
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4. The Ordinary Alphabet System (Or Al-Zamakhshari School)
The few attempts before Al-Zamakhshari started with Abu Amr Al- 
Shaibani (died 8th Cent. ) , He considered the first letter in the 
words only, 'It is in fact a vocabulary of rare words found in 
poetry,, no doubt it goes with the diwans the author collected.
These words are listed in chapters according to their initial 
letters, beginning alif, ba’and so on. Within these chapters , there 
seems to be no logical order. "(1)* Ibn Durayd who followed mainly 
Al-Khalil tried also to follow partly this way. Ibn Faris (d. 397 H) 
made another attempt at this system but in a special way, Al- 
Barmaki (died 397 H) in his lexicon (Al-Sihah al-Muntaha) whom 
some writers consider as the head of this school (2),was following 
this way, by using Al-Sihah texts, but a new arrangement, as his 
title indicates.
Al-Zamakhshari established this system in his very special dictionary 
(Asas al-Balagha), giving rhetoric particular place (3). He mixed 
several branches of linguistics in his lexicon, researching in 
semantics, morphology, syntax, with a new classification of 
vocabulary.
(1) Haywood, p. 37., and cf. Al-Attar, The intro*of Al-SiKah, p. 53 •
(2) cf. Al-Attar, p. 53 and El Garh, p. 9 •
(3) cf. Al-Khuli, The intro . of Al-Asas , and ef. p. 102 Beirut.
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Al-Zamakhshar i* a the ologiaa^wr ote several linguistic works and several
lexicons, such as j I 2__ _ 4 s - : which is a comparative
dictionary in Arabic with explanationyin Persian, andaLJ^iiSl—1 (l)
w — - - • ■ -
a geographical dictionary, and 5 .u M«... J I «_J I : Sections
in general linguistics of Arabic, and I u—s- j—5 I a. J 1
a study of the style of Al-Hadith, which collects the peculiarities of 
the language of the traditions, (2) and other books dealing with proverbs, 
prosody ‘c-L* 1—i-*—J I : assemblies,-and a very important subject 
j.... .4».—.. ...i ...J I : the Quran commentary.
It is worth mentioning here that the heads of these lexical schools were 
dealing with poetry and prosody, so we can point to this relationship 
between the study of rhythm and the development of Arabic linguistics •
«■
In this book t/ J .,A.i .». J 1 Al-Zamakhshari took another step in
linguistic study after Sibawaih by arranging his study under a new point 
of view and classification (3). The critics say: it is the second book in 
syntax ? as his book Al-Kashshaf was the second after Al-Tabari *8 
commentary (4) ranking after Al-Kitab by Sibawaih, (5) although there 
were a lot of books between them. He outlined his work in the intro - 
duction # It is so precise as to bear the title of J J J I , The book 
is divided into classified sections, which is opposed: to Al-Kitab by Sibawaih 
which has no outline, nor introduction, nor is it perfectly organized, 
nor does it even have a title, but was called only after his *i me d I
and this became its proper name in linguistic circles.
From the foregoing we see Al-Zamakhshari as a man of method, in his 
different works, and the head of a new school in linguistics and lexical 
Arabic studies •
(1) Al SamaraJi (Dr. ) edited in Baghdad, 1967 and M.S. De Grave in 1856.
(2) cf. Ency. of Islam, vol IV, p. 12 05-
(3) cf. Al-Mufassal, the intro and Al-Kitab, which has no intro.
(4) cf. El-Garh, p. 1 . ~
(5) Darwish, Al-Ma* ajim Al-Arabiyy^p. 126 and AL-Hus saini, approaches, p. 32
(6) cf. Al-Hussaini, Al-Mawrid, p. 3 (1975), and Al-Wafia, p7977
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Abu Bakr Al-Razi (died 666 H) followed his system in his concise lexicon 
« Mukhtar Al-Sihah, by choosing the most famous and correct
articles from Al-Sihah, and arranging them according to the ordinary 
alphabet system* This has become a very popular system in our time.
It is quite similar to the modern system used in different lexicons in 
other languages.
There were further more attempts in this field, not only composing 
new dictionaries on this system, but some trial’to rearrange important class­
ical dictionaries to make them easier and more practical. For
instance Ja- -t ■■>». ■» J I 4* j—-J t 1—«—J ^originally by Ibn Manzur but
’Rearranged alphabetically according to the initials of roots " (l) with 
extra work by adding all.scientific and technical terms which were 
approved by Arabic Academies at Cairo, Damascus and Baghdad, with 
some comparative modern terminology (2)
After this glance, we can conclude these following points:
1. Arabic grammar was esiablijghed'by treating the problems in 
language. The people were in need of such rules to follow correct
style, to be able to understand the meaning of Al-Quran and Al-Hadith# 
And the scholars, whose work has influenced present-day Arab 
linguistics and grammatical theory, based their studies on Quranic 
texts and quotations taken from early poetry (3)
2. The method of that study was generally inductive, Moving from the 
particular to the general, the scholars used to discuss various language 
phenomena in booklets and books concerned with texts, or words which 
they had heard from the Arabs, employing their own local usages
and dialects. These indexes, became the data of the lexicons and other 
linguistic books.
(l) cf. Ghali, W.r. Arabic dictionaries, supplementp.345 
aJ I a 3 ■ i» 1 A.J 11(2) Khayyat, Pisan Al-Arab Al-Muhit fJ
(3) Vicente Cantarino, Syntax of Modern Arabic Pr
-)
ose, voll. p. viii
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3. From the first study of Arabic, the linguists dealt with 
0.—JJ 1 LJ=> . The phenomena affecting the pronunciation of
Arabic, observing the errors in the speech of ordinary people
J 1 o-
then the edttcatecLpeople, even the scholars L^J I
4. Some hooka ■written, before 2. j 4.., J I
Al-Durrah have the same aim to note ,1 J |*
a»
The books have the same title: « ■ » ■ 1- ,,..^ J 1 ....•>» . J
for instance, the works by Al-K i sai (died 192H) Abu Hatim Al- 
Sajistani (died 255 H) Abu Hanifa Al-Dinawari (died 290 H) Abu 
Bakr Al-IsbuBili (died 379 H) . Abu Hilal al-Askari (died 395 H) 
wrote a book under the title of s 1 J J J (l) the errors of
special people, ie., the scholars. This book, as its title indicates,
is very similar to J3____ j j_______ j 13^4
by Al-Hariri (died 516 H) which we study in the next chapter.
In the Durrah texts we can follow the train of these books and several 
<2)
others, which dealt with linguistic materials especially —
(l) cf. Al"Attar, The Intro, of-Al-Sihah, pp34-35.
(2) for instance cf, Ibn Salama Al-Mufaddal, Al-Fakhir Fi Al-Lughah ,p.246
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'.*••• * I- - £—J 1 J 1 by Ibn Qut&iba (died 276 H) which we will
consider as an ancient precursor of * j a-- 1 ■ . ...... ......... ......... I
and 0£ t«. . .> «A.. (. «’ U I . -




1. THE ENVIRONMENT OF ALrHARIRI
Although Al-Basrah in Al-Hariri’s time had no longer the political 
importance which it possessed in the early days of Islam, when it 
was the chief focus of intrigue and revolution, it was yet from its 
geographical position, a place of wealth and refinement, (l) In the 
following text, fr o m Al-Hariri's Assemblies, we find a precise 
description of the situation of Al-Basrah:
1—■» 1—S* j 1 4 4 j ■ t J I (_3—5 5 I —1 ■ ’ 3 j . »n ..4 J 1 tj... P> I I—j
6 ? — 0 J I 5 6 dx.
I 2 4 , J I j 1 J I 4 L-- l_d J—J I 3 el-.J -i J I U-.3 .7J
f* ■ lft t J’ ■ 1 5 *'.'*■■* & 1"1 -1 1^6 £ -1 1 J 1. -3,., J 1 <» UK. J I
<2> ■» I i m ill 1 J I 5
He lauds it as the spot where the ship and the camel meet the sea 
fish and the lizard, the camel-lea.cL.er and the sailor, the fisherman 
and the tiller. It was the port and emporium for all the lands of 
Euphrates and Tigris, and its trade with the coasts of Arabia, with 
India, and even with Africa, enriched it even in the worst of times. (3)
1. Chenery, vol ip.9-
2. Al-Hariri, Al-Mat£amat, p 545 •
3. See Footnote 1 •
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Not only has Al-Basrah geographical importance, it was also the 
scene of ^historical and scientific movement. The grammatical
school of Al-Basrah 3 j .... ......J I 3———.... « j u
from very early times, was the most famous in the Arabic world.
In its disputes with the rival school of Al-Kufa i - q j £1 I - - j X-« 
the verdict of succeeding philologers has generally proclaimed 
that it was in the right. The elaborate science of Arabic grammar 
was, indeed’founded within its walls and was there developed into 
the most original and philosophical* product of the mind of the race (l)
Al-Hariri in the above mentioned Assembly, indicates this historical
background 6 O
«4 .I. J....i 1 U <J I
J
4 A
of your number was he who originated grammar, and fixed it 
and he who devised the measure of poetry and invented it (3)
Abu al-Aswad Al-Duali, who lived in the first century of the Hijra, 
was according to the biographer Ibn Khallikan (4), led to undertake 
the grammatical fixing of the language, by observing the errors and 
solecisms into which the new generation had fallen through its 
intermixture with foreigners. (5) This method of observing the errors, 
in both spoken and written work was followed by Al-Hariri, our author 
in most of his works^especially in eply**!! I 3j J and ..<^1—♦
1. cf. Chenery, vol 1 p. 7 and The Ency.Of Islam vol» 1 pp. 672-673 •
2. cf. Al-Hariri, Al-Ma.^amat, p. 545 .
3. Chenery, vol 1 p. 7
4. cf. Ibn KhalliKan, Biographical Dictionary, vol 1 p. 662 •
5. See footnote. 3 . -
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The other of these worthies was Al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad, the founder 
of the elaborate and artificial system of Arabic prosody. He was 
not only a grammarian, but a poet of eminence, an eloquent 
preacher, and well versed in what then was the only secular history,
the genealogies and Days of Arabs J i ».................... I
Without doubt, he was a man of powerful and original mind. Before 
him no one had thought of subjecting the versification of the old poets 
of the Ignorance ; .1 & 1 , 1 J * | . a to rules (l)
When Sibawaih, the pupil of Al-Khalil, and head of the Basrah school, 
lay dying, his friends gathered round to catch his last wishes, but he 
could only gasp; there is something on my mind concerning the
particle (Hatta) 0c 1_____ .
One thinks of him who gave us the doctrine of the enclitic. 'Dead from 
the waist down "(2).
Another pupil of Al-Khalil, the celebrated Asmai^* „r> 1 who sprang,
like so many learned men, from Al-Basrah, but lived in Baghdad, not 
only knew sixteen thousand pieces of verse in the metre called Rajaz
I j .. ....... but performed ast onislaing feats of quotation,
so that there was scarcely an object in nature that he could not
1. cf. Chenery, vol. 1 p. 7 «
2. Lane - Poole, An Arab Classic, XIV.
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illustrate by verse from the ancients. (1)
In this town and this environment, which had such scholars and such 
a great school, Al-Hariri grew up and was educated, "and his 
birthplace encouraged his intellectual temperament "(2), as will be 
seen in his biography.
2. THE BIOGRAPHY OF ALr HARIRI
a. His Full Name and Family .
Abu Muhammad Al-Qasim, Ibn Ali, Ibn Mohammad, IbnXTthman> al- 
Hariri, Al-Basri, Al-Harami. (3)
"Hariri was of good Arab blood. He is said to have descended from 
Rabiat Al-Faras, the son of Nizar, the son of Maadd, the son of Adnan, 
and to have boasted of this lofty ancestry " (4)
Al-Hariri, derives from the word Harir (Silk), and he was so named 
either because he traded in Silk, or had a manufactory (5) or more 
probably on account of his father's being engaged in this commerce,
1. Chenery, voll p. 18 .
2. Lane - Poole, XIV .
3. Ibn Khallikan, voLll,p. 490*
4. op. cit- , vol. II , p. 490.
5. Theodore Preston, Makamat, p.
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for our author does not appear to have had at any time other than 
official and literary pursuits, (l). Alternatively, it may have been 
given him because he lived in a village of Persia called Harir. (2)
Al-Basri, the native of Al-Basrah. (3)
Al-Harami,belongs to a street, of Basrah called Banix Haram (4)
b. THE DATE AND PLACE OF HIS BIRTH
Al-Hariri was born at Al-Basrah, in the year 446 Hijra (A. D. 1054 
or 1055). All his biographers agreed about his birth at Al-Basraht some of 
them even named the village Meshan, which belongs to Al-Basrah, 
in which Al-Hariri was born (5)
1. Theodore Preston, Makamat, p. 5 ( in footnote ) •
2. op. cit. f p« 5* .
3. Ibn Khallikan, vol. II , p. 490*
4. op, cit. , vol. II , p. 490*
5. cf . The Ency, of Islam, vol II, p. 268.
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c. HIS EDUCATION AND MASTERS :
Al-Hariri like everybody else in his time, was taught and educated 
in the system which was in fashion in those days. After the boy 
quitted' the schoolmaster, a personage ridiculous for his poverty 
and ignorance, and the butt of every satirist, he was taken to the 
mosque, where a higher class of teachers were to instruct him.
The teaching was, we may assume, pretty much what it has again 
become in Muhammadan countries. The Master sat leaning 
against a column, and his pupils were indoctrinated orally with 
orthodox views on religion (l). This method is followed even now 
in many holy towns in all Islamic countries. They were tatight 
the names, the dates and to some extent, the productions of the 
multitudinous poets, the traditions of the Prophet and his companions, 
and perhaps, some legendary lore concerning the Pagan Arabs, their 
genealogies, their history j..,....* .1 I ? 1 ."/l (2) and battles, their 
proverbs, and their extempore recitations. (3) All these subjects 
and several others had very clear influence on Al-Hariri’s work, 
especially in his Macjamat.
1. Chenery, p. 6 •
2. See about these days, Jada Al-Maola, and Abu Al-Fadl Ibrahim.
3. See above 1.
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The following text from Al-Makama Al-Haramiyyah />dl 3—• La—J I 
will explain generally the educational movements in his birthplace:
, , w a
6 4 l l I ^^*4—4 I l III H "fr* l
t?
l J—d 1 * L-a^ll—aa^ I 4aaa^ I J -A——J 1 (—4 laU J I 4L—a4L—al—
’ * t
er-* 1 *) 1 «.? . . . 1 »u< ■* !■■■.*. ■y
A—a—A ^aaA 4—daa^%a—ft id 1 k—II— 11V , -y——1;^-..4 l 1 — i^.—d l—aUCaa.
2 J^i .i ni'^l I it i nA al—>- 1 i.Jlln ■> C— I j ft j. I ^,*> -',** "* *t tj~a* ji.<Hi .1.6 I J..,aU.n,
“■ ..... I. tfl ■>■ _J it Jid 4 J I (J I » * '• 6 3 n.3 ia4 ..* <J l-—*-U> <> 3 J J J ^-A^jS
C ♦ 3 J—4—-i—5^ LU I j-U» •) it 2 JII ,1.4 I .* I
Lu
■i-* 3
l..*./d 1 ^r-9 t }—?
J-J L-l^J I C
L— a£i lid .|>1| I.i4 |~yd 1 ^Vndla. L
u. o >
LaahaaU al A ^>n ft* J ^Jnii.0 <7 * ■ *i 1 U> In mii^.i iii»ii>
Lj .UUaJ 1 tX, Lu Lu t_j J .i* it .A J
O t,-d. ■>.,,.d Lu $ Q ia.ii -•>«i d Lu 1 J in ,«T> I 
l..i.>» .A IJ 1 j-,d—S" <_£ J.. al..al. J J Lu J
cy—■'
1 -* --*3 | ^3 .4 d i >» ,*i il
J 1 ■ "9 5 ' " C *i/J
^—dLa—al—aJ
ad—a.L
aLa^ j—a—i—a4^—  —al—aUA—A
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In this area Al-Hariri was educated. One of his great masters was 
al-Fadl Al-Kasbani, under whose supervision Al-Hariri was well 
versed in grammar, and science. (3)
1. Al-Hariri, Al-Maqamat, pp. 523-525*
2. op. cit. pp. 525 - 525 •
3. cf. Chenery, vol 1 pp. 10-11*
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Al-Subki the biographer, says that Hariri had heard Al-Hadith 
11" n J——><—J 5 from AbiiTammam Muhammad Ibn Abi al-Hassan
al-Maqqari, and Abi al'Qasim Ibn al-Fadl al-Uthmani, and Abil
al’Qasim al-Hussain, al-Baqilani.
He studied 4........5.4 J l under the supervision of Abu Ishaq
al-Shirazi, and Abil Nazar Ibn Al-Sabbagh.
He acquired mathematical knowledge from Abual-Hassan Ali al-Muja* shai 
and Abual-Qasim al-Qasbani (l)
So Al-Hariri like most learned people in his time, was an
encyclopaedist, who dealt with many subjects, but we are going to 
study only those with which we are concerned. •
1. Al-Subki, Al-Tabaxj.at, vol 3 p. 295*
33.
d. HIS WORKS
The references which we have .. 9 mention several books
by Al-Hariri, which deal mainly with linguistics and literature. His 
most famous work is the Masjamat, a collection of fifty pieces 
modelled on those of Badl*al-Zaman al-Hamadani, wherein the 
adventures of one Abu Zaid cf Sar uy are narrated by al-Harith b. 
Hammam, (1) The hero is represented as an inhabitant of Saruj, a 
place in the neighbourhood of Edessa. (2)
Al-Hariri himself declared in his preface to al’M'a^amat that he had put
all the texts in Maxjamat on the tongue of Abu Zaid for a dramatic
• < **
W Or k'l — J d I -J j XJ1" I (1) I '*"fl1 "d di |C- 4 I .1 W.I I .4 I   •>» < X 11 »■£ mJ' 1
--- ftL
( 3)* ...J I
His Ma,^a mat fall far short of Hamadani's in originality, but excel 
them in facility. Their popularity spread beyond the Muslim 
community to Jews and Christians who translated them Into-Hebrew and 
Syriac, or imitated them. Some specimens were rendered into Latin 
in the- eighteenth century by Schultens and Reiske, and a 
monumental edition of them was produced by de Sacy in 1822. This 
was followed by numerous editions both oriental and European, and 
translations have been published in several modern European 
languages. (4)
1. cf. Ency. of Islam, vol Up. 1927 ■
2. Chenery, vol I pp. 13*
3. AhHar ir i, Al-Ma4amat, pp 14-15*
4. See footnote 1 p. 268 •
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Al-Hariri‘s chief work, after the Masjamat, are two treatise*? on
> « - •
grammar, one called the Beauties of the Irab 1 1 i->»—i-»
or (desinential syntax), the other The Pearl of the Diver
< to to
(J9 1 j - ■ •*! J I f I ■ ■ •<* 5 i CT-—* cP * 5   J 1 2 J 3
"The former is in verse of a metre called Raj az j—j—■**'. and is 
also Muzdaw&j £ 3 j a • * I or Methnawi uf 3 * '
this is, the second hemistich of each verse rhymes with the first.
This metre was also adopted by Ibn Malik (died 672 H) for his
to 4
Alfiyah s o J 1 the most complete and celebrated of the
Arabic grammatical poems. Hariri in this work comments on 
his own lines, and treats questions of syntax with extraordinary 
subtlety? (l)
We found a very pretty copy of this book, among the manuscripts of the
University of Glasgow, written in Naskhi • , .Brockelmann listed
__
it as the commentary of Al-Khafaji on the Pearl.But compare Journal of the 
Royal Asiatic Society,from which it is clear that Brockelmann i® i» 
error j ' ( T .53 the "Kitab Mulhatil^Ir ab "commentary on
grammar^both text and commentary being by Hariri + 5 1 5 A. H. =
1123. A.D.
<
^2) J 3**^ '*"J 1 (3. 1" *~ *1 O-"-*'* J ^--—-9 I
0........................................................
1. Chenery, vol 1 , p. 12 .
2. cf. Weir, The Arabic, Syriac, and Hebrew (mss-) in the 
Uni ver sity of Glasgow. 51-
(*) Brockelmann , sup. I , 488
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There are several other books, such as Sudvr. Zaman al-FutUJC
j y - - " * 3 J J___________ , j j 5 J...—(l) on history, and Tawshih
al-Bayan I——i ■»«.. J I ... . . .A 5- -J (2) and Diwan Ras’a'al
(3) J___ .* I ,.......... j & I j j and a collection of his poems
(4) 4 j----- *■.............. it q 1 y.----------- J but we are more concerned with
——  — ■"1 I ■ ■ I "" ■ ■   .......  —  .......... •» . _
the two booklets : Al-Risala al-Siniyya* ■ ■ ■« ■! 1,11 1 1...... j-J 1 (5)
and Risala fi al’Farq Baina al-Dad wal-Za* 3 .1 1 o .« 7 J 1 ... j (6)
J UJ I O—; both of them dealing with phonology and
lexical work, I should suggest that they have been partly used in his 
Manama al-Halabiyya s J J | 1 J .A .J 1 the forty fifth, that
contains confused, words, which some Arabs are doubtful about
• mill 1 n »J I CL/ 1 J J »< 1 m i»^ 1 ■*
A—ii.h .0 3 1 . <n j A I *41 .J V>fl ..9 ».<
55a» 1—1 I..9 -4../M ,J 1 1 j
i»9 «$»■! 1 .1 ») 1 ,i« 1 <" 11. /tin,1 ■ 1 ,t ,»i9
I »4 « **« > J 1 3 j 1 „> u»J j, ,...9 (_y“^
1*»J «J (_J I 1—«—& Q I 1"-^'—1 -4 -*'*■<
1 . |'« *9^,* *'*9 IJ II I >. > 1 I -4 . ... -1 I
5J- -U.
t~7\ 1^ u*8» d- L...J > c—z I i ir»
1. cf. Al’Zarkaly, vol 6 p. 12 .
2. See above 1.
3. See above 1 and Kahhala, vol 8 p. 108*
4. See above 3 .
5. cf. Zaydan, vol,3,p. 39 •
6. See above 5 •
7. Al-Hariri, Al-Ma da mat, p. 499 •
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The text mentioned tells us how to write and pronounce them,by- 
laying stress on the / u- / phoneme, But the following text 
tells us how to distinguish between the / u3 / phoneme, and the 
/ J=> / phoneme ; by knowing their distinctive features (l) and
learning them by heart.
• « * -J I * I . ..J 1 j u "
Jo 1 i -Q -1 "J 1 4, .J ii 31 .u.5l-i «J J1—I P (j.J .n 1 «<» .»! 1 I
Jo l5.j , fr» 1 d_J 1 1 .a m I l is eJ »aL ti* 1 * l..k. J 1 ■ K „J ■ *» <j 1
JoL^JU 1 s I 5 1 3(f) f3l___k b pj 1 5 *1 1 ..k erUs
Jo 1 3-. <»■ J I J-5 J J I 3 I -5 Q) f ..feu <»jl 3 J\J1 f, »d-^J 1 3 l...k... .J 1 $
There are also a lot of texts dealing with phonemic field in this 
MaLJama, and others, but we would rather study them in their 
proper place. We see Al-Hariri as a great author and head of a 
special school in the literary and. linguistic fields •
His teacher al-Kasabani Relied (444 H) at Basra - held the office 
of sahib al~Khabar, i. e. head of the intelligence department, (3) 
and the young Hariri chose the profession which was then most 
in favour with those who combined literary tastes with political 
ambition. He became Munshi ( *<j ■ ■ -1 ^J1 ) or official writer and was 
very well known in this capacity.
1. cf. Twaddell, W. Freeman, On Defining The Phoneme, 
Language Monograph No. 16 - 1935 for more details on 
phonemic field, also Fudge, Phonology, pp. 151-159*
2. Al-Hariri, Al-Makamat, p. 504­
3. The Ency. of Islam, vol II p. 268 •
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e. HIS STUDENTS
Al-Hariri taught and licenced a lot of students and friends in 
different places. He spread.' • . al-Hadith ( e—-> 4—>«-J I ) in
Baghdad, and related his Assemblies to Abual**Fadl Ibn Nasx^Ab.u
Bakr Abdullah Ibn Muhammad al-Naqur, the minister 
Ali Ibn Tarrad, Abu al-Muammar al-Mubarak al-Azji, Abital—
Abbas al-Maidani, and the last one mentioned was Barakat Ibn 
Ibrahim al-Khushu<i. (l) - •
Al-Hariri dealt with many subjectg.He was well -known by different
titles, ( i.      .j J I ) the man of letters ( ——A. J.-J I ) the
linguist, ( 9.............J ' ) the grammarian ( 4—1 1 ' ) the
writer (2)
Thomas Chenery, evaluating his works, especially his Assemblies, 
mentioned several subjects ' : ”T o speak of
those qualities of Hariri’s work which give it so great a linguistic 
value, and have made it, wherever the Arabic language is studied, 
the text - book of those who would obtain a profound and scientific 
knowledge. It is not too much to say that whoever haa read the 
Assemblies and their commentators, will have formed a notion of 
every department of purely Arabic and Moslem culture - then he 
enumerated themu-
Grammar, lexicography, rhetoric, poetry, history, antiquities, 
biography, popular customs and sayings, theology, religious
1. Al-Subki, vol 3, p. 295 •
2. cf. Kahhala, vol 8, p. 108*
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traditions, civil and ecclesiastical law - all enter into the work; 
.which is, as it were, a compendium of ’’leading cases ”, in all 
sorts of studies" (l)
Al Hariri himself, declared in his preface to al-Ma.c[amat, that he 
put Across very many subjects toenrich them:
4—J . In ..J,, J,, J I u J j 6 4_J J j , .3 J 1 4 ^.*1 .£ C$31** ■"
1 ■ ii* I 6 4 j J I Jfr1 —J j <—> 4 "<l 1 »11.» (t 4 j j J J I j j .J1
A.«a „i£< J j 1 —f, !"■ *' 'S' —• &"“* *“ ‘ft ** ’ Q" *** 4n»»'» i i i t*
ii.ji.ii ..I! .. J ‘J I L.U.U...J I J 4 4.,.^,-^ J. J 1 J L,*.—o 'J I Q—♦ l,.^ ,..i .4
u»
lj—J !■■»>« J, mJ I 6 JL-4^ <) J I J 1 a 6 4_ 1 L->-' I
4 .■u,^*U 1 6 i-.xSLmJI Jq .C-l I 3 4 d^.1 ..smJI (1 ^6 -5^ ■T* -1 I
f. HIS DEATH
Al-Hariri died 6th Radjab 515 or 516 of al Hijra, (1121-2) or 
(1122-3) at Basra his native city, in the street of Banu Haram. 
All biographers agree on his date and place of death, as they 
agreed on his date and place of birth (3)
1. Chenery , vol I pp. 62-63 •
2. Al-Hariri, Al-Maqamat, p. 14.
3. See the same references of his birth.
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3. AL-HARIRI THE ARTIST (I)
One of very famous titles of Al-Hariri, is ( ’.*■■' ■ J ‘ ) (3)
the Artist, or the man of letters, the elegant writer. (4)
Ibn Khallikan mentions Al-Hariri’s place in literature as
follows:- "One of the ablest writers cf his time, who obtained 
the most complete success in the composition of his Madamat^S)
Al-Ma<lamat, is the greatest literary work of al"Hariri (2) as well 
in language and other Arabic subjects •
"The Arabs had long ceased to appreciate the fresh and pure 
spirit of true poetry. The simple grandeur of poets of the Ignorance 
no longer satisfied their tastes. ” (6)
1. We prefer this title for him to the title : (the man of letter#) •
2. cf. August Fischer, p. 114 •
3. Al-Zarkly, vol 6, p. 12 and Kahhala, vol 8, pi 08 •
4. cf. The Ency, of Islam, vol II p. 268 •
5. Ibn Khallikan, vol II 490 •
6. Chenery, I pp. 13-14 •
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The style of al-Ma.cJamat is dramatic and attractive, "because 
the Improviser was always introduced as making his appearance in 
some company of strangers among whom the narrator happened to 
be, and as astonishing them by his rhetoric and poetry, ” (l)
Although Al-Hariri, was a great poet, as we shall see In the next section,hia 
fame was as a writer more than a poet, or as an artist more than 
a poet, because of his dramatic style even in poetry. Al-7fl.TnaTfhgbo.-rj 
ftdmised his art in the Assemblies and highly praised it, in his
rather spasmodic poetry:
cZ)
11 j — - *
—« j .in" J L_~> 5*. m»
-A * 3—A (_y—S I 3
di— —> I I d ■ J. Ill 1 1 ■ — i <<* i I
< W W Ur
o1—-ij—J 1 o 1 
<5 ' j-j 5—?—- 5 j
"I swear by God and his marvels,
By the pilgrims rites and their shrines: 
Hariri’s assemblies are worthy 
To be written in gold each line-41 (4)
The Assemblies, is indeed, as Dr. Steingass has well observed - 
an encyclopaedia of the scholarship of his time and race, set forth 
in language saturated with the idioms of the classical poets, the 
Koran, and the proverbs of the desert. It is this which makes it so 
valuable a text-book for the student of Arabic. Here he will find 
poetry, history, antiquities, theology, law,‘ he will be introduced to 
every branch of Mohammedan learning ; whilst for niceties of 
grammar, rhetoric, and lexicology he could have no surer guide(5)
1. Chenery, vol I, p. 19 •
2. Ibn Taghri Bardi, voll5, p. 225 and De Sacy, p. 1*
3. Al-Macfamat) under the title, Beirut, 1886, and Al-Sharishi voU,P. 254’
4. El-Garh, p. 2 -
5. La?i@-po©le,^>pp95-96 ♦
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The influence of al-Hariri, and his style is not be measured only 
by the number of professed imitations that have been produced.
His style in the Assemblies, effectively modified the style of all 
the ambitious writing that has appeared in the Arabic language 
since his time. We can observe his influence on different writers 
in Eastern and We stern languages, . RTieL 'h German
literature has been enriched with a brilliant imitation of the 
Assemblies by the gifted Ruckert. "(l)
The imitations of al'Hariri have been numerous. "Sylvestre de 
Sacy gives , in his edition, a Hebrew version of the third Assembly 
by the Rabbin Jehuda, son of Al-Khariji, and mentions in his 
Introduction that Jehuda also wrote an independent work in the same 
style . . . an imitation in Arabic, composed by Abu Tahir Ibn 
Mohammad Ibn Yusuf of Cordova. . . . a» imitation was also produced 
in Syriac towards the close of the Century. (2)
1. Chenery, I p. 2 •
2. Chenery^ p. 97.
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The last famous imitation of al-Hariri, as far as we know, was 
that by Nasif al-Yazaji, in Beirut, in the nineteenth century •
4. AL’HARIRI THE POET :
Al-Hariri, as a man of letters had to deal with poetry on many 
occasions, and his poems were collected in ( j—' j - < □ ) (l)
He gave the rules of Arabic grammar in poetic mode in( j ■ )
as we mentioned in our description of his book ( I j——& I i—>*-J—• )
and we can find a lot of his poems in Magjamat, on Abu Z*2lyd’s tohg'ue 
orthose o£ other character"His Assemblies have been commented 
on with infinite learning and labour in Andalusia and on the banks of 
the Oxus. His poetry has been sung at the feasts of the great, and by 
the camel drivers in the desert" (2)
Al-Hariri in his preface says that only four lines of poetry are taken 
from the writings of others , and that these are introduced avowedly 
as quotations. The rest, he says, is his own, whether it be good or 
bad:
1. cf. Kahhalah, vol 8, p.108 and Al’Zar kali, vol 6, p. 12. 
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There is a special Manama called ( J *- "'1 *-*1 r*lJ' M ), dealing with 
different metres. . Al-Hariri wanted in this Manama and in the others,to 
exhibit the classical Metres, and no better aid to the study of the 
laws of Al“Khalil can be found than the diverse improvisations of 
A bit Zayd. •
In the following text we may indicate his ability in both poetry and 
rhythmic prose* "The history of rhymed prose is the history of the 
Arabic literature. It was the earliest, and has been the most 
enduring form of poetical eloquence. From the orators of the 
Ignorance it was adopted by the preachers of Islam, and the
( 2. ■ ........... ... , .h , „>• ) was applied to the weekly exhortations of the
mosque, vhich are commonly in rhymed prose (2) '
c <
(jJ d>- I 1—4 6 U-z J "J I Q 1—4->- J—J <t t_z 1 Q > J . it. . J I J--’—->• (J- jJl £ J
• • 4 • * 4
1 d..J (J 1 .d,.9 6 d, 1 >» '* .& j 1—P I J j—£ (Ja... A j. —u Q I
d- A-.; Ls 4 L I 1—4 ~ A " - ‘ 4 (, 1.. ..
1 d. ■ ■ "iS* 1 4 J I J.. >—9 .1 | 1 4 z4 < dn .id 1 !■—V dJ 1 1 1 >■ | —z
4 4
J Id I ■ .0 1—J 1 d . J H 1 d l".5i .J 1 L^A J—i l~' -5*^ |f» 1 1—4 * J I d
t—3—-*-5* 0 “A *1 *" *~ (d“—** til—& j d . .4 J J 1^4 d—*■ .a.. 1 j 1 J1 ■ .5
** 0 0 Mr Mr "* w 0
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1. Al-Hariri, Al-Maqamat, p. 15
2. Chenery, vol Ip. 49 •
3. See above 1, pp222-224 •
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5. Air HARIRI THE LINGUIST
Among the many titles of al-Hariri, we find j 4 .1.1 1 ):the
te> **
linguist and ( i_J I );the grammarian, (1) and among his works
on Arabic language we find ( u3 i-—1 ’ f 1—* 5 ' er-5 u3 I j ..A. JI <» j J
very advanced work in linguistic field and ( i~, 1 j & 1 J )
the beauties of grammar, " or elegances of grammar, a treatise in
verse which he afterwards explained in a commentary, (2) and
( u- L—• L—.3....* J 1 ) which we have mentioned in many places in
this study.
HiS biographers value his work on Arabic language, either in his
special books, which were concerned with grammar and linguistics,
or his other books, which dealt with literature or other subjects. (3)
It is too difficult to categorise al-Hariri’s books, and if we can in
some way, we cannot in others. Because of his linguistically
orientated mind, he dealt with this discipline in alraost all his books.
Chenery says about his Assemblies, for instance : ''the author ,having
audiences equally zealous, was led naturally and almost unconsciously
to insinuate into his work the subtleties which were upper-most in his
mind " (4) and "to speak of those qualities of Hariri’s work which
give it so great a linguistic value, and fave made it, wherever the
Arabic language is studied, the text book of those who would obtain a
profound and scientific knowledge. It is not too much to say that who­
ever has read the Assemblies and their commentators, will have formed 
a notion of every department of purely Arabic and Moslem culture.
Grammar, lexicography, rhetoric, poetry, history "(5) .
1. cf. Kahhala, vol 8,p. 108* 2. Ibn Khallikan, vol II p. 490 and cf. ms. of this
3. cf. Ibn kath*BT, vol 12, p.191* book.
4. Chenery, The Assemblies 5. See above, 4,pp. 62-63’ 
vol. II.p. 68 *
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One more point remains ♦ Although Al-Hariri was a
Basrian in his general method in linguistics, we can say he had a 
special theory by which to study the language, and he exercised his 
own judgement an some points which were discussed between Basrian 
and Kufian linguists. For instance ( t-5 in which he
w
chose the Kufian Style, in Assembly ( ij I j—* 11 i-«
ft 4_ 1 J< J 3-i 5 J 5
iy—.-1- £—*-
-a I J ft 4 L
<—9 I
•J j d. S' j ..i ".■<» J ft 4 1 ■ <4 .. .. >i»
CD
The story of this point is very famous in Arabic grammar, it is in
abort as follows: Sibawayh was one day in the presence of Harun ar Rashid
or as otherg say of Yahya Ibn Khalid the Ba.rm.2lki, when they were
discussing grammatical questions,.He asked Al-Kisai, which is right ;
”1 thought that scorpion was different from "Ztinbur ", and behold 
** .
( gi.-,- ■■ ft j------- a ) Or behold (4 1 —-i * 3—-—A). The latter, said Al~
Kisai, Sibawayh contradicted him,and. Unresolved to refer to some
tribal Arabs. Al-Kisai then contrived that he should refer to tribes who 
were not of pure speech, and these said that Sibawayh was in the wrong. 
The great grammarian angrily departed from court, and retired to 
Khurasan where he soon died. Hariri seeks to awaken in his hearers
1. Al-Hariri, Al-Maqamat, p. 371 •
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the memory of this ancedote by using the condemned form, which 
would bring to their minds the celebrated controversy, (l)
1. Chenery, vol I p 72 and cf. Br ocklemann.vol II, p. 135 • 
(Arabic translation) and cf. Studies and Editions by 




1. THE PRINCIPLES OF AL-DURRAH :
l t * IJ 3.—1 Q ‘ r-*- l (J4*—J «1 f ■ 9 I 1 III III H wU 1I1 I |l 1 lA in n.i| . % 1
• ’ # d
Mwi ■ 1 *«J 1 imi 1 J I t—» J 1 ^i.ift jj 6 &1 J ’ 5 4.j I a 1 mi* IX j I X I
i I ■ 1^1 ■■ ft O hjS~(—*
«w ,
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( 1.. 1 ■ * 1 1. . ** . 1 J n.C j ,, ,» L.£■—J ■ i. <# 1 <| 1 i*i H 1.9 2 ■ j 'J I <S Lfa
A1"Hariri himself mentioned many references in Al-Durrah, which we 
can consider as bases of his work, and. he referred to many linguists 
and scholars, especially Ibn Qutaiba (H. 270)and his works. Indeed 
the influence of Ibn Qutaiba was so clear that some think, that Al- 
Hariri copied Ibn Qutaiba's work Adab al-Katib • » - - iX-J L J I one 
of the many scholars, who believed that was Shihab ad Din Al-Khafaji, 





I I 4 J ■■■ »iS* j In. ■/> JJ
X 1 I j—X—A 5 6
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X 1 4 j —X d
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1. Ibn Khaldun. ., Al’Muqaddima, p. 5 515 anl p-1070 <-1961) *
2. Al-Khafaji, Sharh al-Durrah, p. 23, and Thorbecke, the. German
preface of Al-Durrah, p. 9 .
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It is good to mention here, that Al’Hariri’s ideas in this work 
are developed from the foundation of Arabic grammar. From the 
beginning, the founder of Arabic grammar Abu al’As wad’s aim 
was to protect the people from mistakes in their written and spoken 
language, and he commented on these errors and formulated rules 
in the light of correct usage. Morever, he used his poetry for this 
aim also, for instance:
(jj d .* ■ .» j I U__d I u-.L—t—d 5 1 3 <:■ .J ,p Up {j .5. J1 j U—1, d J 2—I 5
i «• «
j.... > ' j O **^ 1t 3 j U..—9 ***Wiikg —j '*^ (J j I (2> *"
There were many attempts at treating this problem of incorrect 
language J J I 3j_——ft Us „ One of these was the foundation
o£ da. . ..... ,.4 h . J 1 •
«* 1 • w ♦ 't w **
<iJJ 1 ***"■ 1 Li«fi dJ 1 1 6 d —fl ii »4 -9 i ..—J 1 I 1 1
■ pm* i wfi ^Jih ■■ I ift d >A»ib fib L—i/v In' ♦ ♦ ♦ C 1 i i nA I J J 1
^di li-l 1 odil I jj f 1 U I. ■ tn..tS O*—** Lfrd . ft I 2 U ii Q> 1. . -^i ..ft j 2... >■ 1 ..urd J 1 • j 0
_ **
♦ ♦ ^*"*4 1 i ifi ti II *■! ■ in '*» J I > 111 lS* «fi i ■SHnnlll I J ^■■■■^** £ "^*fi ll ..dJp il j. .fl   »
Of *
^laiMii—fi Ah J I J ■>* J Ui w4 — fi . I it I J Li ■ fOi J 1 m»9 ■ > *J I >»
’il d a^ S* dill I aJ tiJ J U - I ) ^vl I I j ,& I /■»! -i J,,,,, ^..n.3 11 ■ >1.. a>.^ <Xa*9 A a*l d I
He recorded the historical side of this movement, and paid Abu 
al~Aj£wad and Al-Khalil special attention, because the perfect
Naqt >k..............-    —S 5 was developed by Al-Khalil, who completed the
beginnings of Abu al-Aswad. 1______t, 3 ....L^ j—L, J I c 5 Ldf 5
* ■>1 d I J I—« I Ji.afr I CZ> ladT J urn*** da , II a / tj^ »il I.C1 jad..a, id U d I U j i '*• I 1
1. Al-Halabi, Bahr al-Awwam, p. 1 9 cf-Al-Kisai, Ma TalhanK^hi al~Awarnp. 32
2. Al-Dani, Al’Muhkam, p. 29 and cf. Al-Zabidi, Hikmat al-Ishraq, p. 81 •
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* w A
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The treatment of this phenomenon did not stop at that stage, but 
passed through several stages, one of which was the writing of
u*
books in this fi eld *-* L-*—Jl , it is said. that al-Kisai
(H. 192), the master of Al-Kufa school, and one of the seven
reciters of Koran .. -*■   ------- —■<«—J 1 * I j ■ ■ >5 „ J I 4..,..» I
had written the first book under the title: 2 -■■■ O .■" •
«i « - —
This was discovered and edited by Abd al-Aziz al-Maimani, in 
(;H. 1344), and published for the second time with J——5 L——« j o 3L-S 
in Cairo in (H. 1385).
After Al-Kisai, many linguists from both schools, started to write
under the same title, and dealt with the same problem, such Al—
_ c -
Jarra? (H. 207) his pupil, Abu Ubaida Mamar b. Al-Muthanna Al- 
Basri (H. 210), Abu Nasr Ahmad b. Hatim Al Bahili (H. 231), Abu 
Uthman Bakr B. Muhammad Al-Mazini (H. 248), Abu Hatim Sahl b. 
Muhammad Al-Sigistani (H. 255), Abu Hanifah Ahmad b. Daud Al — 
Dinawari (H. 282), Thalab (H. 291)» Abu Talib Al Mqfaddal Al-Dabbi 
(H. 300), and from . Andalus, Abu Bakr Al-Ishbili (H. 379) (2)
1, Al-Dani, p. 31.
2. Thor be eke, The preface of Al-Durrah, pp 7-8 Al-Attar, The
Preface of Al-Sihah, pp34-35 .
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There were other linguists concerned with * " ’ 1 D... •*’....
such Abu Hilal Al_Askari (H. 390), and Ibn Ginni (H. 392) who wrote 
a book to distinguish between special and general speech 4*^
tsUlj Furthermore, there were some scholars, who
concentrated on a very special mistake, which had been made by the 
grammariansandlinguists themselves. One of those scholars was 
Abu Zaid TJmar b. Kabbah Al-Basri, who wrote
( ^ ) 41 >» » tJ 1 J I — £ "*A *i j n>i ■ d I . »>i. iJ •* J j 1 *>| ■ I ‘-f'
All those books were to show Al-Hariri the right way, or as he wanted
to indicate by the title, they were as the sea and he was the diver to
dive and pick up the pearls for showing the bright words and sentences,
which even the scholars had mixed up, as John Dryden said:
"Errors like straws, upon the surface flow 
He who would search for pearls must dive below " (2)
Al-Hariri did not mention all his references in this book.
He gave Ibn Qutaiba and his works special mention* Al-Khafaji said that 
he had followed Adab Al“Katib and even used part of it. The other sources 
mentioned are:
Abiat al-Maani, by Ibn al-A^rabi, p. 34
Kitab al-TTb , by Abu al-Fadl.Ibn Salama al-Dabbi, p. 35 
Al-Alfaz al-Kitabia, by Abd al-Rabcoman Ibn Is’sa al-Hamadani, p. 36 
Al-Mujmal, by Ibn Faris, p. 54
. Amali al-Artaidi p. 64 
Abiat al-Ma^ani, by Ibn Al-S.ikki*t., p. 87 
Amali Tha*lab, p.102
1. Thorbecke, pp. 7-8 and cf. Al-Attar, pp. 34-35*
cf. Fitikides, Common mistakes in English, p. i.2.
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- Amali al-Murtada, p. 135
-
- Al-Yawakit, by Abu *Vrnar Al~Zahid, p. 137
- Kitab al-Mufawada, by Abu Nasr Al-Katib p 162
- Al-Gharibain, by Abu Ubaid Al-Harawi.:, p. 190
It is worth mentioning here that this movement of treating Arabic
language has continued till our time, and one of the most famous scholars 
it _
who were concerned with the late professor Dr. Jawad in his book;
* * —....”---------- ' b ---------------J
2. THE STRUCTURE OF ALTDURRAH:
From the first, one notices that this book has no system at all, no 
sections, and no organised subjects. Al-Hariri built Al-Durrah 
of applied linguistic studies, by choosing examples from grammar, 
morphology, phonology, semantics, and other related subjects. He 
declares in his preface only the general aim of Al-Durrah, without 
pointing to any systematic view, or any classification.
After his preface, one can find no conclusion of the subject till the 
end of the book, unless some phrases, which are repeated many 
times 4 ■ “*< ijfp 1 iiI 1 — & 14 I ^)i .<1 6 ^j*-**^.)
and very many times:( O 5—^ >—-5 —,< 5 ) ♦
Behind this structure, we may find the reason of building it on such 
a system, which we can call system of no system. That seems to 
me twofold* The first regards the author. He had a narrative style, 
and moved from one subject to another to excite and force the reader 
to read the texts through to the end.
1. cf. The beginnings of every article in Al-Tahdib our (ms-) »
2. cf. Jawad, M. Qul Wala Taqul, Baghdad, 1967.
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The second belongs to the subject, which is very wide and general. 
Hariri meant to deal with all errors, which appear on the tongue in 
speech, or in writing;
to A to to
1^1 I-     J-S 2 & 1 ■* I 4 .0 .1 .«.«» 1 1 j .■'M-.-'l (^—4 C i 1 J I i 4'J—*■
» w A
4 -— -A & ■■■ft ? J■ ■* 1 ii (jy—A—»4 1 ■ »■) I Ijm-fo *1 .*9 U—> u3 j | d,, e^U<
I j I Xj I ci—c I<J j ,. a. .ft hl 1 A I 5 4 »u ,.fr J, -I .fr 1 «-> I 1 .A -0
• « **
4ii. ft li «*J <-4—J 1 1—S> 4.. J 6 4 . J-»J I 1 4 £ "*s^ _5 2 4 nU JU.JI J
i d I la .»ji 1^6 4aUwJ I 4 1 1 t j ! * j7** ’ '"'t 11 UaI—i»l 1 *" *** ’
j) 4j 1 4 lj I ui .J 4 4 <5 *) 5 i.afi ...I ...~ <—» I." Sd 1 I 4A 144 I. »T 1—3 a « • 4—uu4 I
<t 4...«u—1 I
t (j .. >) «.-«....>< «J 1 jj* 4—L—&4j 1 43 1—3 I 1a (t^alj|..*'^» ll 1—A^ I 2_»Jl 2 j J ) 4 .fua ■
j J 1 /J 1 jja 4—j 4 ....",. .a J 1—a jjl I I 4A 6 <—> L_6” la Kula 4-_>-*^ J la l,?i.$■*■! 1 4 , Id
to
. • 1 ii {« **u n9 I J ..a (■a1—? 4 ■ Xi 13 i .J 1 C^z 1 .u 1 >J 1^.4 l~t£> mail 4 .4.-V >U 1
The way of correcting the errors, which Al-Hariri followed was in 
general the same as the linguists before him had to treat. It
depended mostly on referring to 3——.. ■—■■■— ■ .4 .,j......*.„J I J—a 1^—4
or proof texts for lexicography and grammar. They referred 
primarily to the Koran as the absolutely perfect standard of speech, 
and then to the tradition of the Prophet himself, who according to 
al-Hadith had said, that when a man was in doubt as to the language 
of God’s word, he would do well to take the poet’s counsel (2)
Al-Durrah is full of these 4,,. ...a I ^....-4 and Al-Hariri referred to
pure texts and dialects, or on another hand, to his grammatical
point of view. Chenery, evaluating his work in Al-Durrah said:
"But a still more characteristic work is the pearl of the Diver, in
which the author points out the faults made by people of education in the use
1. Al-Hariri, Al-Durrah pp. 3-6 •
2. cf. Chenery, vol I p. 67 and cf Vicente,£yfttax of Modern Arabic 





of words and phrases. The observation, judgement, and taste displayed 
in this book are remarkable, and the extract in the (Anthology) will be 
frequently referred to in my notes. Every sentence is like a drop of 
grammatical gold; morever, the authority of the author is so high, that 
his dicta have never been disputed, and all subsequent writers have 
avoided the faults which he points out " (l)
The last point of his structure, w,e may indicate here. He used the 
style of Ak^Cstitrad J J '■" •* ■ ’ . Al”Jahiz (H. 255)
the master of this school used to link many points together by 
starting with the conclusion of the speech, and ending with the opening 
arguments, which is very useful, but may lead far away from the 
object. For instance we are going to give the obvious idea, for this 
point and for J 1 5—i—J I the f£rst discussion of his wordsCP^"):
f J 1 14 q -j .i°; A & I j f'**(' . 1? >1—£• I 4 .>» .i;ri 1 .11 | 1—& j I * -i
(P k«) o >J—«—1......... „l 6 I 15 L_>J I L—
l l J * '* 5 6 L5““9 I—*-.—i ... A .0 . ■ 1_> j *. J I J I
J5 juT ,,,, „x 4_j 1 -u . „n , 11 j ♦ ♦ ♦ j * Lj ^1 o ..
f “u—“ (‘—•i ) or-—*—* o* l-A.JJl 1 6 /l
( ) OI J i I—*—* 5 • • ♦ L-« 4 ....1—3—» *Lj ^1 gy-J I , 1 I I 3 j...L-i
I *' - "■< J "V >1 ■ * -t“ «»■ I 1—a (j 1—j ‘
A 7* b'“"A 1I I 4 1 *•** 5 4—I, (JJiJ 1 J—U, .0 l^-*5 j I
U I J 1&J l—A 5* JI *■.,«■ »1 .■2 ..*> J .El JI 4..^«» I; J—>■ U ..^1 4—j J IJ I 4—J L-s * * ♦
1 t »■»!" J b -u 1 ,*>.11 /> imx 1.(0 1 jJ l..i>» <J I 4 , ...7 .u .$ . j) 6 I cr—5 f -*d^-d I
O I 1..-^ j q lj_JL_J1 4—1...^ 3 6 I LiJ uaj j j 4 3 j5—j kJ I
* I -S' t * 5—A..i 1-1 1 » . 11 0 1 L-« d jj J ,.9." 0 ( rt «i>n ~»JL fy .i,lJ 4—1 ..a
1. Chenery, vol I p. 12 •
2. Al-Hariri, Al-Durrah, pp.2-3*
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3. ALrDURRAH AND ADAB AL- KATIB :
This section aims to show the relationship between Al-Durrah and Adab 
Al-Katib, As mentioned before, Al-Khafaji declared that Al“Hariri 
copied Ibn Qutaiba in this work.
In our studies we have certainly found this influence, and referred 
to Adab Al-Katib very many times in the text or in (part two ) of this 
work and in the notes and comparative texts/We can add here, that Al- 
Khafaji had exaggerated, because'both dealt with this field, and had to 
use the same references. It is said also, that Ibn Qutaiba himself in 
his book Al-Maarif had copied Al-Muhabbar (1) j ■ — » J 1
by Ibn Habib (H. 185)hiit the same is said of- Al-Ih.ma3.ani and Al- 
0a- li, and Al-Qa7li in his turn had copied Ibn Duraid in his book:
Wasf Al-Matar Wal (*) Sahafc. . There is a study, written by Al-Suly, 
which deals with many authors who copied others. (2) So it is not a 
new phenomenon to observe such things between scholars. The later 
benefits from previous work, but this does not mean that he is only 
copying. At least there have to be some new ideas, or a new style to 
represent the author, and so it was with Al-Hariri.
It is true he dealt with the same vocabularies, but he had his own 
style, and his distinctive point of view, a phenomenon we are going 
to see again with Ibn Manzur, our author. He used almost the same 
vocabularies, but with critical skill.
1. cf. The Introduction of Al-Fakher, by Ibn Salama, p. 1­
2. See above 1*
* cf. Ibn Duraid, Wasif AbMatar Wal-Saha7l>, The Intro.p, 6 .
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The prefaces of both Adab Al-Katib , ............... t I < . 1 | j *1
' —I IW I I I — | ||^—» * 9«• _
and Al-Durrah 5 j 4-......— J I show the same aim, and the same
attitude to the problem. They complained of the ignorance they saw 
from scholars,the same mistakes in language. They tried in their 
books to show the correct Arabic. It is time now to mention Ibn 
Qutaiba’s preface, for comparison.
A , S W £ w
4 —I, ■ Q> 1 4 1 ■ »i 15 1 .*i..i L—a j 1 u—. 1. ...7 S* cr—4 '/“i £ *■- 1 j cr**^ L-*®
lj I $ J.,,, J 1 j—4 I U I 3—c- 4 ..J I I j 1 §
cr
I •*“* <J5—J 1 f5-i
d-J I
I I 4_* o*l




u„ ,.7 ,S 4 1..7 J I J J.,-.*-a.-J t"- -J A - a 6 U
J 15 O r* $ f» 4—3 y , J. .« .J 1 <^—3 1—3 I ..9
, A «v W
Ji&iH $ J—i ^..A.,-7... 1 I A 4. .7 .J .? ,..& I f) 6 ^—3 uy.,J....ft 1.J .At—. 1—7. S J-5*
till > 4 <| ,1,1 J I Jj ■*»!■ > A I >1 I J ■A.ilJ 4 *1 ■ & 1 ■■* ^il i U IT il 4»<<l ■£ »■! ♦
W 4» M
(j—o p 4 .5 .7 i.^ f ..J 4 —<« 3, L—, 3/ t 4.1 -j 1 .7. .4 J 1 . ...... i J 1—j 3/ 1
-a 1 4 i A 1 4— 4 im« .1 1. .i.i^T.i ,d 6 4 1 4-J 1 j , J..1,.51 J L—i 31 I 4 1 4 1
■ ,» , J 1 J 11.>i —1 I 3 j v.d 1 j 4.... i.<x-J I c_9 y, 6 u-> I 3/ 1
4 } 1 j ■ . ■ .1 1 <J—£ * 1 .4 . J 1 . 31-4. ..< I 3 6 4—-l—a—J 3i 1 3 1ij
(1)« cJ 4 4 1.. <* 1 J (t 6 1. »u »J 1 ^2). -C1 t-4 id 3/ 1 J
1. Ibn Qutaiba, Adab al-Katib pp. 6-9 •
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Although Ibn Qutaiba was born in Kufa, he followed neither the 
Ku£an nor the Basr^an school, but like Al-Hariri he had his own 
special school, and point of view. For this reason, some critics 
consider him the leader of the new school, which started to 
appear in Baghdad after the Basr^an and the Kufjan scholars had come 
to Baghdad (l) and created a new linguistic school, which had its 
distinctive features, generally choosing between the two rival 
schools. (2)
Not only Al-Hariri depended on Ibn Q utaiba’s books; but Ibn ^.bd Rabbih, 
the great man of letters of Al-Andalus also depended on Ibn Qutaiba
in his book ( 4—I 4. , J I ) for which ( j 1.^..^- 1 q 3—4 .-c- )
. ... ■ ...
was a very important source.
Adab Al-Katib is a well classified and organized book, whereas Al- 
Durrah, as we mentioned before, is written in the ( J 
style, which is similar to a narrative , with linked sentences. Al- 
Hariri filled his book with ( o >— 5.... —a. m 5 ), without any
relationship between the words before or after, except the general 
idea, which linked them in cases of mistaken words.
Ibn Qutaiba divided his treatise logically into several books, each with 
its special name, for instance:
1. Al-Hussaini, Studies and Editions, p. 30, and cf-Adab Al-Katib (the intro-) p.6­
2. op, cit.
3. The intro, of Adab Al-Katib, pp. 2-3 •
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* . ..... .......j--------J I u- 1 ■*?....... 5* t then each book into several chapters,
for instance ( * ■. .a 4. ....*. Z~j j au-»I—j ) etc.
Lastly, we would, like to end this section with a comparative lexical 
table, mentioning the words and their pages and lines in both 
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V ocabularv Page Line
4 J .9 1 .5 J 1 119 6
f___/l__ o-J I 142 4
93 12
12 12
£ * M1 12 14
153 10-11
a 3 d If—« 166 9-15
„.<ej l^u> 78 14
*1>UA — 1^—U 35 2-10
Lf.cs Li 1^ L ^1>J 1 112 6
«b> M»
j—*J bj 193 17
96 18
c? V* 3 e? k* 51 13
1
J, J1 5 Jia—JI 
S 1 ____u^J I
5 cf
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4. CRITICAL COMMENTARIES ON AL DURRAH :
There has been a lot of work done on Al-Durrah, Commentaries or 
marginal notes not only explain the text, but criticize the text. The 
authors were generally against Al-Hariri in his strong critical 
attitude about Arabic Language.
One of the earliest works on Al-Durrah, by Abil Mansur Al-Jawalixji 
(H. 539) was a separate work with special criticism. The name of
this book indicates what we have just mentioned ( 2—■ J ■ ■ -« . 5* .....J ♦
o’ ljAll ) * Ehere are,as far as we know, two early and good
copies of it, one in Cairo in ( 3 ±j & .a. J 1 j I J ) number
(853 language), the other in Istanbul in ( 0——) j-   ■ ■ ) (1240)
written in (H. 981).
The second early work was by Ibn Manzur Al’Ansari, the text of 
which we are editing for the first time. The idea of this book is to 
criticize Al-Durrah under lexical work, with the 4.^,,"..J I) point
to to
of view, as the title indicates ( o> I 5—A-J I 4 Ap), and
we study it in a special chapter.
The most famous commentary, is by Al-Khafaji (H. 1299), published with 
the original text in Constantinople 1299 H. This commentary also was 
another critical work on Al-Durrah, and one of the biggest commentaries
whichhav© ever been done. It is full of ( 4___& I 3 , _ -t ) and linguistic
points of view. ATKhafaji referred to a great many lexical
references, one of them ( ‘v-'i ) by Ibn Manzur, and he shared
his attitude, frequently.
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Al-Khafaji in. his preface declared that his aim in composing this book, 
as many authors have done before, was to criticize that work :
41 i «<i 5* J 1 (J J . I . (^r-9 * ■■■.?> J—£ (..9 J ■ «» J I d i .< . T . h Cm 1 j 1 J .4
(j1"1 n'.*J I t 9 ■ i d i»fti J »J j 1 ntfl i i i > "</ I 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ U.9 4i «»jj l.i.» ~9 <^i ■ ..9 4 j J
«. •*
1—& j - . i-n .7 I j j 4 1— ..4, J I .» .a - i/a^iJ 6 t_9 4 ..r>..J I O”“* j 4, J 1 j .d u
6 1 J J > «/ <—* I 4 1 !■'■*>' tif.i nal ■ *^» 1 >4 J C* i I
•»
A .—ai-ab 1 , 4
(.1)
A _ *• •• * O I j'i I
The very latest, perhaps the last work on Al-Durrah, as far as we 
know, was by Al-Said Mahmud Al-Hasani Al-Husaini, Al-Alusi 
(H. 12 70), It is like Al-Khafaji rs but with an idea of classification.lt 
seems to be arranged in an Alphabetical system, but not quite as a
W W _ r
lexicon. It was published under the title ( 2j 4-J1 -4 er-* 5.J 1 )
in Baghdad in 1900 .
( 1 ) Al-Khafaji , p. 5
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CHAPTER IV
IBN MANZUR AL~ANSARI AL~ MISRI
1. THE BIOGRAPHY OF IBN MANZUR
a, HIS FULL NAME AND FAMILY
— r — T ' ° ~
Abu al-Fadl, Jamal al-DIn, Muhammad Ibn Mukarram Ibn Ali or • *
Ridwan - Ibn Ahmad Ibn Abi al-Qasim Ibn Huqba al-Ansari, al- 
Ifriqi, al-Misri, who belonged to Ruwaifia. (l)
Edward William Lane gives more detail about his family : "he is 
styled Jemal-ed-Deen Mohammad Ibn-esh-sheykel-imamel- 
marhoom Jelal-ed-Deen abi-l-Izz-Mokarram Ibn-esh-sheykh-Nejeeb- 
ed-Deen-abi-Hasan-el-Ansare, but in Taj el-Aroos, he is almost
it
always called Ibn-Mandhoor, J 3PS., .1 o—» 1 (2)
In order to find out more about his family tree, one can refer to hlaah
<- - (3 J
APArab, the article . j .............. written by Ibn Manzur himself.
1. cf. APAsqalani, Al-Durar, vol 4 p. 262, Al-SuyutiAl-Bughia,
vol, I p. 248. Jurji Zaidan, vol 3, p. 149, Ibn Manzur, Ap-Lisan, 
the preface of Al-Shidiaq.
2. Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon XV-
3. Ibn Manzur, Al-Lj-gan, vol I p. 256 (Bulaq).
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b. THE DATE AND PLACE OF HIS BIRTH :
All Biographers whom we dealt with, said that he was born the first 
of Al-Muharram (H. 630) (A. C. 1232), in Misr, or as somebody 
else said, in Tarablus al-Gharb. Only Al-Shidiaq, in his preface 
to Lisan Al-Arab, says that he was born in (H. 390). It seems so 
strange and unlikely that we might think it due to a misprint, but 
this assumption is complicated by the fact that the same mistake 
occurs about the date of his death; as we shall discuss later (1)
c. HIS MASTERS AND EDUCATION :
Like everybody else in his time, Ibn Manzur was educated in the 
traditional style, in Egypt * •- •
The biographers named many masters by whom Ibn Manzur was
educated,among them. Tbn Al-Mu*taz?,Murtada Ibn Hatim,
c __ — _ * *
Abd Al-Rahim Ibn Al-Tuf ail, Yusuf Ibn Al-Makhil, Ibn al-Muqaiyr » 
and others.
1. cf. Al-Shidiaq, Lisan Al-Arab, the preface, Al-Asqalani, Al-Durar, 
vol-4, p. 262, Al-Suyujj Al-Bu ghi a, vol-I p. 248, Zaidan, vol«3, p.149*
2. ibid ..
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His education and knowledge were so wide, that he was famous as an 
encyclopaedist.. His great ability and capacity ena-jbled him to be 
considered an expert in many subjects, as we shall see.
d. HIS STUDENTS
Ibn Manzur was a scholar, who could deal with,and teach , different 
subjects. The biographers said that he was a man of letters : .___ , j *1
w
a linguist s & 3 ■ ■ S J , a poet: f----------k 1....—writer:j--—-* 1—J
an encyclopaedian . ,1 a I a J | (1)
Among the scholars who obtained different sciences from him, were 
the two famous historians, Al-Subki, and Al-Dahabi. With regard to his 
place in general linguistics and literature, Al-SuyiXti (H. 911) said :
' ■———1—I j ■ * 1 (A ..9 I 3 3^ ** 4—■» * 1—i—j I q I 3—» uy—1 f 3
* 1.. , I IU..I. * 1 q—J ,«J .!■» 6 t__> J 'J 1 C5—5 3 1—9 1 .«« »£ ! * j I j 4, ... I.jg> Q L_5* •)
^Jl } JI J J L-S 6 ■ ft -1—J I $ lySl—« 1 4 .-J. iS J J
? 3........... .. 1...,. Ji ,5* J 1 3 ij 1.1." J I 3 3 J ,J 1 3 .J L—» L-9j L.& q LS* 3
Because Ibn Manzur had a long life, he was able during his official work 
both to do a great deal of teaching, and produce a great many books on 
different subjects.
1. cf. Kahhala, vol 12, p46 Ibn Manzur, Al-Lisan, the preface 
Sadir - Beirut.
2. Al-Suyvvti, Al-Bughia, vol I p. 248 Al-Halabi.
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e. HIS WORKS AND BOOKS :
Ibn Manzur worked in . * ' o 1J - J and * 1 ,A 9 ’
all his life, in Cairo and Tarablus, ' - - - - , •• He wrnte
a lot of books. It is said: about five hundred, Al-Safadi referred this 
statement to his son Qutb al-D±.n. It is said also: that Ibn Manzur 
abridged several long books, such as Al“Aghani, Al-Iqd al~Far2Ld, 
Al’DakhzL r,ah, Nishwar al-Muhada,rah, Mufradat Ibn al-Baitar,
Nawadir al-Muhadarat, (l) and very many books of history: Al-Safadi 
added that he did not know any big book in literature or other subjects, 
which Ibn Manzur had not abridged. (2)
*
The most famous book of Ibn Manzur is Lisan al“Arab, which we 
compare with Al-Tahdib in the next chapter; because both are 
lexicons and very important workS’on Arabic linguistics.
As far as we know, only a few books of his were published:
C -w
1. Lisan al-Arab, twice in Bulaq 1300 H. in Beirut^Sadir 1374 H*
2. Akhbar Abi Nu* as, in Baghdad 1952
3. Nithar al-Azhar fi al~Lail wa al-Nahar, in Constantinople in 
1298 H.
4. Mukhtar al-Aghani fi al-Akhbar wa al-Tahani, (3) 1-8
1. cf. Ibn .Hajar, Al-Durar, vo!4 , pp 262-263, Haji Khalifa p. 1979 
in Al-Maarif ,
2. See above 1 .
3. cf. Maktabat al-Muthanna, vol 9, p. 284 •
(*) cf. Edward, Iktifa? al-Qanu*, p. 324
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f. HIS METHOD AND PERSONALITY :
Al-Dahabi and Al-Suyuti. both said that he was Shicat 4 a ‘‘ ,’c’ 0^5
(jj.. ■ j 31—» (2) . He was a very clever, witty, and
delightful person j J I ' 5 <.■»->» 1—q IX 5. He became
blind in later life, and the copy c£ Al-Tahdib, which is written in 
his handwriting nine years before his death, has a lot of ambiguities 
and is not at all clearly written. It seems to us, because of this, 
that it must have been the last or at least one of the last work?he 
ever did.
g. HIS DEATH
As we said before, all the biographers (3) agree about the dates of 
_ *
his birth and death, except Al-Shidiaq, (4) who said that his death 
was in 771 H. , but it seems to us, as we mentioned before, that 
this is a matter of misprinting or miswriting, Dr. Hussain Nassar 
also mentioned this mistake. (5)
We can say positively ' it was in 711 H./1313 A.D.
1. cf. Ibn Hajar, Al-Durar vol 4, p. 263, Ibn Manzur, the preface
Sadir, 1374 H. '
2. Al-Suyuti rAl-Bughia, vol I p. 248.
3. cf. The refs, on his birthday.
— —. <■
4. Al'Shidiaq, the introuduction to Lisan Al-Arab .
5. Nassar, Al-Muajam Al-Arabi, p. 509 «
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2. IBN MANZUR THE ENCYCLOPAEDIST :
Among his many titles, we find f 3—1—* cr-3 jt-J 1—& which means 
exactly "the encyclopaedist ". This title could be justified simply by 
first looking at the list of his books, and the subjects which he dealt 
with. Although he was well known in the general linguistic field, and in
_ «s —
lexicography from his great lexicon Lisan Ab Arab and al-Tahdib, 
the width of his interests also appears for instance, in Nithar AL~Azhar 
jU L.u.J which is concerned with general literature; in his collection
of poems, those describing the nights and the days, for which he was well 
known, (l) He abridged another book 3 , »■* •< A ..J 1 named
(j-***Hu*j , originally by Sharaf al-D3~n al-Tifashi, 
a very famous scholar, who was concerned with nature and astronomy (2)
As mentioned before, he dealt with history q 1 J ■ ■" J 1 and
abridged very many books in this field, such as the history of
Damascus j....................... * . j I—5 Ib^Asakir, and the history
of Baghdad J I X...... i j 1—J by Ibn Al-Sam<’ani (3)
He dealt with poetry, and was especially concerned with Al-Nawadir :
• j I 3 111,1 * 1
■M» I 1 I t •• •*
1. cf Zaidan, Tarikh Adab al-Lughat al-Arabiyyayol 3, p. 149 •
2. See above 1.
3. cf. al'Zarakli, vol 7, pp329-330-
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Ibn Manzur dealt with different fields of knowledge, mainly with 
Arabic Islamic culture, and he covered dm ost all those subjects, 
even medicine, about which he wrote his book Mulctasar Mufradat
Ibn al-Baitar (1). It is enough to remember that he wrote about
“------- ------ \2)
five hundred books on different subjects, ’ - - .
3. IBN MANZUR THE POET
As a man of letters, Ibn Manziir had to deal with poetry. It is said 
that he abridged all of the famous literary books and edited a great 
many collections of poems, such as Mukhtasar al-Aghani, and 
Akhbar Abi NuATas, and several others, which indicates his love for and 
interest in poetry. Not only was he interested in poetry, but he 
himself wrote poems, perhaps many, but we do not know a lot about 
his poetry, as we have examples of only a few poems here and there, 
generally in those books, which dealt with his biography.
When the biographers mention his titles, the title of j———* 1 -.....*• J I la
given among them. The few poems which we have found, were written 
on different occasions and different subjects, for instance..
1. cf. Al-Zarakli, vol 7, pp. 329-330 •
2. cf. Ibn Hajar, Al-Durar, vol 5, pp. 31-33-
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he said in Al-Ghazal
hj J J j I 4 «J 1 . > l^i. 1—9 4 I ■ 1^
(1)
1_J y l , u ,■! .9 l—» <5 .? ■>>—J ,*] l—~>
1 j .9 J 1—/
f—t
« > ,
i i ^*.1 m i ».fr 4.' ■ (<*>■ ■■* cJ j * V.«»>
ii . A.1 t»!>■ I I .*> 3td-JL—*>■ 3 .« .>■
.L.Jt-i 1 4 i »^^j» !■■»< d I
The critics said that he added something new inArabic poetry.
XJ « * * 5
W
.rL,.> u ■■ ■ ■ * j... . ft 4 .2 . til. , J 1 J 1—9
( j -i.. ..Hl J L—u Z J j 4—J ^—9 6 2 4 1 . .1, J ■* -» d j I j
(2)
• 4 i i ■& ^1 ■ t nJ I I .fti »> i ■ i iA **
He was well versed in Al“Tawria and Al-Tanaddur *-------- i j )....“ ■■ *
I
4J J I The following lines have been chosen to
represent this subject in many of the sources which comment on 
his life:
lil 1—9 j..rfi>3 I t
w 4 w
f" i »1 . I .9 ii) I (_$ 4 I j..... I* j* '■ >• 1 4 11 »1 !...— <
ti! I Hl III ttl I <1 J ■■! I 2 " > 1 .11 —9 I ■ imA id *1 al.»fr IIJ I (».l i * ■ I 1
It seems , that he used to adorn his letters to his friends or
masters or governors, by starting or ending them with some lovely 
lines, related to those occasions, on which he had to write the 
letters.
That was a special school which had such a style , perhaps all
I u* 1 I OTu-1 * 1^—j«—i_Jl tried that, for instance see
his following lines:
1. cf. Ibn Hajar, Al-Durar, vol 5, pp. 31-33 •
2. See above 1 .
3. cf. Ibn Hajar, Al-Durar, vol 5, pp31-33, and Ibn Manzur,
The Preface of APLisan.
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i—* I, i* 3 <4—up ...9 A iJ ■»! .9
L«* 1^—J Q .“ . —A /> J "—9 (J.I—4..»g
(l) . , .
l_sA i *4 l I ■* i«SJ L_J tjj I X 5 l/5
J y I ti) 1- a*i I I j I (_3““t I '•" £•"■&
A »j—L~~»* (_5—3 5 A ■ * ■" ■>• igl ...A. 3 
J I A 4tf I I » I i.4 1'^aJ *4 iiijflinafr
4. IBN MANZUR THE LINGUIST:
One of very famous titles of Ibn Manzur is -4 J Jl-the linguist,
and he is well known as a lexicographer: -*..> -*■ , because of
his book Lisan al-Arab (4*J '•—*■>J I o ^g greatest dictionary ,
or at least oneof the greatest in Arabic language. He depended 
mainly on five famous sources, and several other linguistic books.
Those five references were as follows:
1. Al-T ahdib by Al-Azhari, (d. 370H)
2. Al-Sihah, by Al-Jawhari, (d. 393H)
3. Al-Muhkam, by Ibn S'HT.da, . (d. 458H)
4. Al-Hawashi, by Ibn Barri, (d. 582H)
5. Al-Nihaya, by Ibn Al’Athir, (d.606 H)
Ibn Hajar and Al-Zabidi after him both said that Al-Jamhara,
by Ibn Durayd was one of those five sources, because both thought
that Al-Sihah and its notes o-........A l^—...J I were one
reference. But Dr. Nassar has discussed this point and arrived
at the conclusion that Al'Jamhara was not one of those five sources,although 
it was among those refeTued to by Ibn Manzur,
1. Ibn Hajar, Al-Durar, vol 5, pp. 31-33 and Ibn Manzur the preface
of Al-Lisan,
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as several other subordinate books (l)
At any rate, we would like to extract the following statement about 
his critical attitude to some of those sources from Ibn M.anzur 
himself, in his preface^. Lisan Al“Arab :
t31_X» n ; c I .A J, J I ... 51 o L-*_J J J j’l I,
Q..I. « ft; * 1 n< .1 Ip In I J 1 i .5^ ».^ J dini.ft l. a ^1, Iii »ijh I II < lmwin aj J mfr
4 4.
*
l»AlW I*) I .H**> I II ■ II £ I .8 II | !_* 1 4 jo—• ■?- J
L. .8-—f J ..9 4 4 .at .0 4 „ •>!. .J ^__J 4—J I—9 4 ,..,h J J L^>- ' 3
4 *1 J j £7“"* 3^I ** L—'?” I -...<: -i 5 4 I 4 * 1—«-u» 1 * ^^> i. 7~>-L 1
4 nil l< ■» 4 . >- I 2 ,i J ..1 I I 5* (_5—5 4.—i*- ’ 3 ■ •»» .J 1




(J—( j j ■*
w * I1 L>—1 15 ■^,-,C’ O I c?“1
—
J 0—1 J ’-i
I *J-1—tf1 l < I f') ■ »A !■ I. ww wwl I I ..XI ■.ii^.ii 1.^1
(2) . .
• (3—i J"' ♦ *— 1—i'-'* ■•* 1 -ft ■(—■-i »■} I 4 .i"ii. .1 J I—> 1 A.—&> I 4—£• 1—»
As the critics said, Lisan al-Arab was not only a dictionary, as some
people thought, but an encyclopaedia which dealt with *-■   ---- Li. J J 1
the language, 3- -- — * : Ihe syntax J — - ■■ ■ ---------  ■ ■ —1
the morphology . J I : the jurisprudence 4^1:
the literature, i 4—>i_J I q£ : the explanation of Al-Hadith,
O I^...■■U J I j,,. .„, ,4 ■" (3) : the explanation of Al-Quran, and several
other Arabic or Islamic subjects.
** c **1. Dr. Nassar, Al-Muajam Aj-Arabi, p. 537­
2. Ibn Manzur Al-Ljsan, the preface, both (Bolaq) and (Sadir)-
3. cf. Al-Shidiaq, the introduction to Lisan al-Xrab.
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Ibn Manzur gave special room to phonetic studies in this book. 
Although he classified his lexicon by means of following 
Al-Sihah school, he started after his preface to deal with
2——k J ■•nJ I <-9 3 j—.    ■•>» J 1 and their meanings (*) and
by describing them in a very
precise way, covering whole Arabic phonemes, and their positions 
with relation to the organs of speech; see the next section.
The general linguistic phenomena in Lisan Al'Arab are as follows"-(l)
1. A great collection of the roots of the words, with 
their derivatives and meanings.
2. An easy and simple classification, which is very 
helpful, compared with the phonetic system for 
making rhyming prose, and writing poetry.
3. An internal arrangement of the meanings and the 
forms, and their derivations in general.
4. A great many proof texts given as examples I
a—. j . _■» J 1 such as the texts of Al-Quran, the
texts of Al-Hadith, and the poetry.
5. Analysis of syntax and morphology.
6. A special consideration of synonyms, homonyms and 
dialects.
1. cf. Dr. Nassar, Al-Muajam Al-Arabi pp. 509-538-
(*) cf. Anwar Al-Jundi, Al-Lugha Al-Arabiyyap. 36, for the 
detail of "tire meaning of Arabic phonemes.
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„ (*)
These phenomena have marked Ibn Manzur’s work, and therefore, 
his lexicon became a very important reference for studying Arabic 
linguistics. Al”Shidiaq, writing about this work said:
A U» W < Ur W ft
uJ CZ-/ 1 — ft 1 U-5 j ii u,t I —* J >iX J 1 d nJ I O J J' <jy«u* I 1. —Ain^*
u» 4 4 ** • Ur ft
t-—* t li >.l U—* I 4 ( 9i .1 I U—* 1 — il 4 II .fi I fj) 1 J J 1
• •*
Vikj I J I J ^L.« » 4 ■< •>! .A “j 4—J I J 1—»> ■ ’>* <t>.,...5i M*f i ■> J t 1—« 31. J
1 i-*—^1 1 ll.i-*. ( .| .1* I 11^2. y— ♦ ♦ ♦
(1)
I Lm< *«/ I J^l l—»9 . d­
..-. ,. j.a . 1.7 <} 4—J j J? .? {j—9 '■-■■ *i 'T1 lCl } ~ift 5 O* >—•
U. L ■ 1 «h ,-V. .d..
<jr
d, . .M«li . S...4 I
H
-5
Another work in the general linguistic field by Ibn Manzur was Al-Tahdib 
which was built on a critical theory of language , and used the same 
classification as Al-Liisan, but was much shorter and more precise.
We would like to end this section by referring to the following text 
from Al-Tahdib, which mentioned the Arabic dialects briefly and 
critically. * <—t 5 6 f—±—*—1 *-'■—* ■-*—£ o—* 1 5 4—s 1 •'■■:■ p 3—5
3-~h , W. .A, .S’ {»■- U.-? ..J 2 6 J I .... ,.J d .-in S’—<» S’ J 6 d — A .J ,_J J 3 . . A .5* 3
ft ** a
.1 ■ I «•>-<> «J “ * * * - J Ij 1 . • . J .j ■» >• 3 ..m ..J 1 I—X. .J? j j 6 4—S> 1.—|gu»3
** * 1 I ** • I
*1 j—imm |< ■ « 1 d »1 ■>jum<Jl—j 1—4 i + » + 1—A H ^4 —£» d j '»—a»J I J i»^ m    1
3.. <«.£ A S 3 ft f «1 .» ..*? I q J ^..3 ...u .9 & 3—s- j 1 ■« J I <~3 j. „>» q $ j '■1111
03^ 5- .3-£.,9 6 1 4 3. .u-.k> 1—J 1 uJLS c_a—3 J I 4—1—& q 1 4—> 3—a—±—j j
** x«
O 3 4 >j j—ri f . 1—9 j.-4 .< 3.
Jlj 5- &—£■ L—1\-9 3 ■», . .A ■*■!..& 2 6 
®.....................................................
-4 J ♦ • • ‘ "9 ’4 1 d i .*1 1 Li i
■»
t-i Ja ^—1 1 (J—9 1 a—J 1 ci 1_J
4 ,.lq 4'-
1. Al-Shidiaq, the preface of al~Lisan p. 3­
2. Ibn Manzur, Al-Tahdib, pp 53 b (ms-)­
*. The same phenomena have marked Taj Al-^rua which was influenced by 
Al-Lisan . cf. Anis , Dilalat Al-Alfaz, p. 248.
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5. IBN MANZUR THE PHONETICIAN:
Ibn Manzur gives a special place to phonetic studies in his
c
lexicon Lisan Al-Arab. He wrote the second chapter to describe
the Arabic phonemes, and he discusses the different classifications
of those phonemes, mentioning Al-Khalil and his followers with
their differences (l).
Not only does he study the'Arabic phonemes in that par ticularwpyjttlt he. starts 
every chapter with a description of the distinctive feature of a phoneme , 
for instance, the phoneme I * / in < )—*..-c 1 4*^—’. and the
phoneme / ^ / in • 1 _ .. J I and so on.• • • «
The distinctive features of Arabic phonemes depend on different
point of views. The following text from Al-Lisan may describe
perfectly all those features:
a. Al-Majhur wal Mahmus j,.» .JI 5 e a—H Voiced and unvoiced.
o—t I J
. . . •• •




r ►4—uL.I q .-i —I 5 & ■ * J I 3 < .4. J ill 1—j
*L——kJ I 5 (_5 I j—J I 2 JI «-l—J 1 5 *1 .L ,U I j *1 j—JI 3 y . i JI 3 il—JI j J Li-.in...J 1 3 *1 « J 1 3
!■('.<* .ft ^...A J1 ) ^....,^-,<1 J « * 1—J .J 1 J 4 j .ft .. 1 j I ^.>4—ilU-J 1 Jl U_J I
O 1 j Q11'1 .9 . t . 11 4 .iWi «<> (_£ j— >» j J} '•»«. .ft .J I O 3 4.— •>- (2> ■$ J ■- ^ 4—J I
J *1- Jl >• I 4 A, .P j—Jb 3 Q f) „,n Jl J »>—A—J 1 05 J
»* 5 *1. J J1 j * 1 A.J1 J i—t<i. J1 J1 **—«*—J1 5 Q .-.4,. <?., J1 (jLjJl 6l_»sJ I
J «X .ft J I j 6 1^ ..>»j j O^—( I —*i ‘i—<i ) j^^^J I
1. cf. Ibn Manzur, Al-Lisan, pp.6-10*
2. op, cit 7«
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b. Al-Sihah wal-Juf 
vowels 4 ■■■-' ■ *
o y   . .7. J 1$ 1—^->1___ ..J I consonants and
w I •
<t —1 ^5 j—U—a—>• I £—u J..«* «!■>«■ .J I JL-S 3
4 ... <« .rt .> 1 4 L»S 1. O 5.t« 1 ^1 < I 1 »*>i xf> I .■*> i.>»
t ,i. ...-—J "J I *1 .4 JI 3 ly-JI 5 1111 **" ) J ■ ■** I J I ft J I Ui.ft J I
, ' * • W
1 7* ■ ’ I £) ** £7 J "H" ’** »* 1 (" ‘1 I' j""* 7* ) <i?< 1 ■£ i»<i ■ f» 4 4 j. «z> .. ^<1 1J 1 •* • * ~ 1 ~ I
( 41 ' »(» J ii»J I j la_A "J «1..>i «J1 j £- j 1 u. .4 .< 31 j »i (j—11 >« I," Jl—9
a*
‘.' ’ *“-* v J •4"'«*’ 11 ■ (* 1 {jm •»! J <*& * 1 $ • 'c 1 cr-5 cr—i 6 ( O i—4tt-—L—1 1 ) I 4 ..•* V y
( *’*■! ■* 1 5—A ) *Lu —iI 3 ly_JI 3 4..j...«. J -J1 f.-Q.^i 'j 1 J^...j. p L5* 3 6 <—?y—7*—J I I w I
• » \1 i 11C" *^ <jf *9 1 "■(* *1 I I
c. Makharij al-Huruf ‘ 0 5 J~
in the mouth.
and their positionsC J
1. Al-Halqiyyah *i »i 1 : pharyngeals and glottals, or the
gutturals:
(2) - 
t>—4—*—JI3 *l,.£i..Jl 3 ..* J 1 : i I
.j* !U / £./ / t / / C / / ** / / £./
Z, Al-Lahawiyyah : uvulars, or the letters in uttering
which the uvula is brought into play
<_9 LX J I i_9 I—5,.,.J i ; 4 .ii... ..^ j......J J |
. /^ / /a/
3. Al-Shajariyyah4-^ ■■•>. ■ <*. J 1; branched or the letters which are (3) 
uttered through the open orifice of the lips, or Orifical letters •
"»fr< JI ^7 j <i »* j 1 *>' "■»» 4 I 5 » J I "A J I 1 £. J I 7- -' I; ? I. - 2. j ~-*— - •* • 1 I
♦/<>>/ / uP / / XL /
1. cf. Ibn Manzur, Al-Ljsan pp 6-10 •
2. cf. Ibn Manzur, Al-Lisan pp. 6-10 and Wright, A Grammar of the 
Arabic language, voll, p.4«
3# cf. Cachia , The Monitor , p.49
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4. Al-Asaliyyah .jL*—L—«• I , or apicals , or the
sibilants which are pronouced with the tip of the tongue:
< • ** • ,
La I J- i I j-Jl $ Q J 15 4 L^_J IJ 4^-J^. I 
/ U® / 4—9^—J= (j 4.—1(j—A J O L J.-J I/ j / / u- /
5. Al-Nutgiyyah1 i, k „i J I : palatals, or the letters which are 
uttered by pressing the tongue against the rough , or 
corrugated portion of the palate:
O—* 1____a*1 4-^ wo^ 6 * L-3-Jb J I j-J * LLJ I : »
♦ / o / / 4 / / 1 j Ll_J
6. Al-Lathawiyyah y » _« , 1 Jl : ALveolars, or the gingivals in
uttering which the tongue is pressed against the gum or 
tooth ridge, or gum ridge: •
*1 a .. 4 * LL 15 J I 4-J 15 * LLJ I : lS *..1...J.J I
O —
/ ± /♦ / ^* / 
. *#
7. Al-Dhulqiyyah L—LJ
/ / i J_i I
1 :Apicals, or fluent, or the Linguids 
which are pronounced with the extremity of the tongue^ Or Liquid letters 
• Q j........... J 1 3 XJ I 3 * t j , . J 1 *. 5 .9 J 4_J 1
♦ / O / /J/ / J /
8. Al-Shafawi.yya.h- .a J 1: Labials, or Bilabials:
JLS 3 4 L*L J 1J I
• - / f / / Sr* / / /
9. Al-Hawaiyyah I ^,^..J I :Vowels, or the letters are called the
soft letters, and the weak letters:
* I .J I j J J I 5 5 1 j—J I ; i. J I
/ <// / 1 / / ) /
4-9 cf. Ibn Manzur, Lisan Al-Arab, pp 6-10, Wright^a grammar of 
Arabic language, vol I p. 4, Dr. Vmar, A. M. Dirasat al-Saut al- 
Lughawi, pp 356-376.
(*) cf. Cachia , The Monitor , p. 38
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FIG. 4









/ t / /t/ / * /
/ e'/
/* / / c / / c / 
/ a /
AL-SHA.JARIYYAH BRANCHED /(> / / c / / CJ- /
AL’ASALIYYAH s APICALS / J / / /
AL-NUT. .I.YYAH s PALATALS /J*/ / ■> / / ^ /
AL’LATHAWIYYAH. ALVEOLARS
AL’DHULQIYYAH : FLUENT
/ & / / j /




/ f / I 4- / 
/<£//>/ / 1 /
/ ^ /
1. cf. Abu al Faraj, Al-Ma'ajim Al-Lughawiyya^. 65 with some differences




1. THE ATTRIBUTION OF AL-TAHDIB :
Although we have referred to many biographies, we could not find 
any mention of Al-Tahdib u—i •i—<—i-J 1 by Ibn Manzur, but 
eventually, we found three books which had been attributed to him 
without any doubt on the part of the writers.
- .T —• —• > — < —
The fir s t book is Bahr al-Awwamfi ma Asab bihi al-Awam:
■> <■* 1 1—4 L?—* f ' j ■ j u by Ibn al Halabi
(d. 971 H), which was among the publications of the Arabic
A
Academy in Damascus in 1356 H. , and was edited by Izz al- 
Dx-n al-Tan-qkhi. Al-Halabi used Al-Tahdib as a very important 
reference, but the editor, it seems to us had not realised that 
Al-Tahdib was written by Ibn Manzur, because Al~Halabi just 
mentioned Al-Ansari in some placesj Sahib al-Tahdib
in other places, but it did not come to the editor’s mind, that both
these texts are by Ibn Manzur, as we realised by comparing these
texts with our manuscript, for instance , I „ . I < 1 .♦ -7
(1)
. L
Jl o O—4 u3 I 2 O—* u3
-t—i- J L-J I 6 L
and in another place
L
(2) .. .
I |f> wl I 4 I jvi J (t ^.-4 
_ w
»|9 d JI — I a f.'w J I I .1 1.9 ■ I
j 111 ^.H iS* 1 3 I id i ud .4
I ‘ I ,,if> 4 1 n 4 <1. £ I -4, J I
t I \ 2 J I t
1. Al“Haiabi , Bahr Al'Awwarq, p. 67
2. op, cit, p. 1 03«
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By comparing these texts with several others, we came to the result 
that there is no doubt about the attribution of al-Tahdib
.i—J I to Ibn Manzur Al~Ansari.
The second book, which confirmed the attribution, was ShaTCh.
Pur rat al-Ghawwas cP 1 3   ' 5 J J “ by Al-Khafaji
( d. 1069 H) which was dependent on Al-Tahdib and singled out 
Ibn Manzur and his critical work on Al-Durrah, we considered this 
book as another copy of Al-Tahdi'b. It becomes the second after 
al-Durrah.
The third and latest one, was Tarikh al-Adab al-Arabi fi al-Iraq 
0 1 j J I - 1 J i 1 ky Abbas al-Azzawi,
which mentioned that during his commentary on Ibn Manzur and his 
linguistic books, & t — . 1 + A J .. j, I
w ♦ I
11 m2 ■ J I j ♦ <in <■! nJ I ( b4h- *>• I & "—A J J iio-X ifcl 1
* 1 } ...A ■ ml l 4 j J (J/—* cP I j "’^l *} I *; »"■*■£ -(< •“ L$ J i J *-l 1
The last and the best evidence is the handwriting of Ibn Manzur himself, 
we compared this handwriting with his other books and handwritings, 
as could be seen in the next sections.
1. ATAzzawi, Tarikh al-Adab al-Arabi fi al-Iraq, pp. 71-72-
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2. THE PRINCIPLES OF AL-TAHDIB :
From the title of this book I i ; J one can
observe the main source and the important principle of this work,
We can observe also, other sources by looking at the principles of 
Al-Durrah > mentioned in chapter three. They were the same as the 
sources of Al~Tahdib»We can say all those books, which dealt with 
O----------------st----LJ ! form .the, principles of Al-Tahdib •
We would like to stress the following text, which we quoted from the
preface of I 5.............- —   * 'J I 4— ■•>», J .*» L—« by the editor
< \ --
Abdi|l Aziz ahMaimani :
............. I j,.« JI 3 ■>. (!i .* J 1 * L_« j >LJ I J t .c- L-* .4 .5...9
3L-. .i ,ict> Lo 6 0 »u 1 »*..j 1 J 1 «4 I.1? »i .» < *» «1 £ J nfr l-A j 1 ■ «. .o J 1 j
*.*■■“ 1' —1 <-* J 1 $ *♦ ♦ ♦ -ft £CT-5 A-J I (33 J—fr—J 1 o—1 1





I I 4 j J ♦♦♦ 
3 6 O L-«—LJ l $
2 ■*£' ■ J ■ J~3 ■ i «J 1 
6 o—?* La. J .1/—i------ *3 c
Therefore, we referred to many of these, and several others. In our 
critical work for correction and comparison, we depended mainly on 
Adab al-Katib, after comparison with Al-Durrah in which it is said, 
that Al-Hariri depended on Ibn Qutaiba, (2) and Ibn Qutaiba himself 
had depended on Ibn Habib,
1. Al-Kisai, Ma Taiwan Fihi al-Awam, p. 19.
2. See this study (chapter III) - section 3.
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and Ablt Ubaida (1) as the following text says:
f............. -k ■« » er-3 «—*■ ■-» 1 ."■»» I * Y *5—& o 1 f —j O 1 J—*—1 1 5
i ■   -*d j 6 I.* ..ft j_—j I ■ $ n '« J «*i >• 1 * ■ ■{<. ■* I (J «4i .«* __J L 1 3“—
M ft W «• ’ # .
4—fcJ 1 I Iiwliii .hJ I d «<!■—>• J 9 I in«S+ fcXil “*» — * 1 J I»|9 4 *Xa—1—4 I fcX—&
(jj .mt i J I »I=> 1 mi nJ 1 i. 1 4 «■< .3 1 j 4....d * I ■ ^<i ■ I »J 1 <—» Li.—" 11^* »j ii ft <...i i n? J
4 1 J ifr ft i tn A J 1 .•>«.•>» ur*“* 5*""& . inti >i) d I —4 4... *>■ j,
d ^L«MAm»#3 d *3 1— )j«___ ■J iiijfl d J 1 ^y—P <-■«■ d—.tt   U. J 'JH , .l, J
■» 41 »j .u «ii .9 «) I j • « • 4. «u hi. >J I ■» I 4 j—S' I.—ft 4.1 d ..j-iU> j • * «
jj...,..,., . ....  I. ...■£• jy—J 4— I—u—j 4 d 1 (—. 1—X_S* (J—* '*' ^ -d -5" <—» I j—» 1 4 4—A
« - wThus we can rely on Ma Talhan Fihi al-Awam I3 ...«. J I 4-aJJ mJ 1«mA
by Al-Kisa^i , as the first book written in this field, which mainly 
depended on the texts of Al-Quran, to show the correct style of 
high Arabic, for example:
I***- t
*■■■"■* 5 ))• ’J—*”?' 5 j—J 9 5 6 q.i ii—4.im» (j ji.-a...» <“». ><p j—J 5-d—.3
^Jp J,........ >1 .,1 d j—3 Ml j Q—J >l3l lift I mJ <2.—. & j-d j QJ/ 1—1J ,J 1 Jn .* 5 l
f* I 4——A yd—fr j, .>1 " q 1 j). yd L_x—J 4. .d...d I J L—P 6 * 1 j-d 1 q,.T d ,.»
, (j II.. . .JHii.iMJ (■(—» , £ 4. •i—iJ 4..d J I O Id
Those books and some other books written after Al-T ahdib £hsir e theSe 
principle^* Among them, we found the commentary of Al-Khafaji on 
Al-Durra, and Bahr al’Awwamby Al-Halaby, but the editor 
Izzal D in Al-Tamqkhi as we mentioned before, did not realise this 
and neglected to mention anything about this point. He said in his
«v
conclusion: ly ■«*■ ..Aj L. «*- .ft -» 5d Lda.d I 4— (....>• l—1 ffX—f l« iiw4mmw >U —
d «* «• — ,
Sr* ‘ S j !■ 1J I ■*> 1 i mfl 1 ■■ S* Li—*3 ■ t ^'6 ■ J wP
(47
1—A J. .c. j d .4., d I..A, .J I * I d ...A j <1   “ 1 id 1
1. See this study p. 54 ,
2. Al“Kisai, Ma Talhan Fihi al’Awam , p.19’
3. op cit, p. 20*
4. Al-Halabi, Bahr al“Awwam, p. 107*
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3. THE SYSTEM OF Air TAHDIB :
The system of this lexicon is the same system as that of the rhyming
school, which we studied in (CH. I). It is the same system of 
< __
Lisan Al-Arab, by Ibn Manzur himself, but there are a few
differences which distinguish Al-Tahdib from Al-Lisan.
Al-Tahdib dealt generally with Al-Durra texts , whereas Al-Lisan 
dealt generally with its five references, which we mentioned before. 
Al-Tahdib is a very small lexicon, because it concentrates on 
correcting the mistakes, which have been made by some scholars 
or ignorant people, whereas Al-Lisan, the greatest dictionary in the 
Arabic language at that time, dealt with many subjects, and paid, 
a great deal of attention to linguistics and lexical studies. Both 
have a special preface, which suit^the main idea of writing such 
books.
Ibn Manzur in his preface to. Al-Tahdib declared his aim and his 
system, stressing the critical idea of Linguistics (1)
» to , to |
* 6 to .to . w
j—J J I 1 f 5 I 1 ** 1 * J ) 1 6
I J 1iiK»CV l









; U 6 L<—t—3
5 f—-f— 
I 5—5 1 $ 6 -t—f—i—*-
1. cf. this study (Ibn Manzur the linguist) pp. 52-55-
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(1)
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As Ibn Manzur refers in Al-Lisan to those two chapters, which 
dealt with the meaning of the letters and phonetic study in Al- 
Tahdib, he refers to those supplementary sections which were 
collected in the end of his book, to complete his work lii. the
lexical and linguistic field: AM.<T *1 ;t /l ~ j -- A I j
'i jj 4 4-Jfr j ■!> >« .0 j. -j,, ..fr J j 1 tj‘—*a i. •*».. —J ( U.-m) I j—i J 4 d..>- L—«
4 ■■■i J P (j—ft 1—• j ■■;! .fr fj 1. ...fr C. —» i .«?> 3 <J I I .>u J .fr l .i ..“ .>»i . (-—< L? ‘ t ""*'
4 ■■n -£ .,.*> f....> ili.i.i 1—, 1—J 1 4 .ft CJ—' 1 1 tT*5 t—z J”*3 1—f 4 i—fr 5 -1^
<—> In. «ii u d I (2)...ft dJ j i «" 1 .J J 4 L-~ft j j J 4 »u <*T i »A ■■ j J 4 1 . ft j. . ft I *>»
• •*
I 4 L.Jp <fr. . Ill .1 ,6—J I $?.d I C7"**9 t_3 c j 4. «.*.,■-J J. ,-j J h.i.Hi 11«7 * 1—L»» "J 1
• 4—b ^>a*L*4 I 1 C^«m«»44^hb^JUm»3 4 ■ 1,,^* ->.
The very important aspect of Al-Tahdib, after its rhyming 
arrangement, is the critical attitude to the Arabic language. 
When he finishes the treatment of every word, he mostly 
criticises the texts, which had been written by Al-Hariri, by
saying; <-----  , --------- J .5 then he refers usually to lexical books,
especially his lexicon Al-Lisan, although he did not mention it, 
for instance :
1. Ibn Manzur, Al-Tahdib, p. 2B (ms-) •
2. op, cit., p. 2 b (ms.).
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This is the general method of Ibn Manzur in his Al-Tahdib.
But in the end of this book, one can find two chapters exactly 
like his two chapters in the beginning of Al-Lisan, which have nothing 
to do with dictionary work, or classification. They are just 
additional works. Those two chapters in Al-Lisan dealt with the 
letters. 5 j -- - ■ I and their meanings and descriptions, 
whereas in Al-Tahdib, both chapters dealt with general
linguistic studies and inter-changeable phonemes. The first one 
* — ■“ ' ’ I-—~ S* $ *. ,J L-j tj.—J.-x I .< .a ,4 u-. I .$* J l ? -n L*>>
and the second one j__  * I j __ « _1 , Lu . Ibn Manzur
in the preface of this chapter said: o U—c J 1 j_j- I y ,.i , J I 1  
j........  1,11 I—4 *' -i -9 fI 1—j Lu L_^_J J 7—9 I q Lu 4jy—i L" £ J 7 I ur-9
w • w
1 4-,-* 4»->» I _J 6 L-jb a I • cJ
(2) '
La o—*J J
LfJg LJL,. U .i .i J I • Lx* I 1 . Jo I. J J 1
So although Ibn Manzur had a systematic mind because of his wi.de
knowledge, and his encyclopaedic ideas, he was accustomed to
involve himself in some extra work to give as much knowledge as
he could. There is a similar attempt based generally on Al-Kisa^u’s
book, but with alphabetical order and idea of lexicon by
- (3)
Muhammad b. Ahmad, Al-Alai Al-Hanafi, in his book, ,, . ,,
1. Ibn Manzur, Al-Tahdib p. 3 b (ms-)-
2. op, cit, 49 b (ms-)«
3. cf. Said, Fihrist Al-Makhtutat Al-Musawwarh, vol I p. 375«
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4. THE MANUSCRIPT OF AL- TAHDIB :
I was fortunate to find the only copy in the world,, of Al-Tahdib, 
which as far as we know, had been written in the author’s 
handwriting. At first, I had some doubts about this attribution, 
becSiUse of the lack of clarity which covered the whole copy.
This ambiguity generally comes from the writing style, and 
undotted words, but after I had carefully studied the biography 
of Ibn Manzur, and knew that he had become blind at the end of 
his life, and this copy was written just nine years before his 
death, then I realised the reason for the lack of clarity. To be 
more sure,I compared this copy with another (photograph ms 
This cleared all doubts from my mind.
For instance, one can see his handwriting in AHA^lam (1) and 
can compare that with our examples in this copy. The example 
of Al-^\.Clam from, his book Mufradat Ibn Baitar j LLuJI
was written in 654 A.H. by his hand* Al-Tahdib was written in 
702 A.H. Although there was a long time between the times
when these two passages were written, the similarity can easily 
be shown, and the conclusion must be that these two examples 
were written by the same person. So, that lack of clarity in 
Al-Tahdib was because of the condition of his eyes, which in the 
end, caused his blindness. Al-Tahdib was the last book, or one of 
the latest books written by Ibn Manzur,
1. cf. Al'Zarakli, Al-Aclam , Kg. 1295
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We discovered this copy of Al-Tahdib the only copy in the world, 
after referring to a great many catalogues of manuscripts, in
different languages and different places. It is now kept in 
Istanbul University number (1429), and there is a photocopy of 
it in Baghdad in the Iraqi Museum, and another photocopy in 
Cairo (*)*It contains (l07)pp.
Each page consists on average of 21 lines. There are a few 
margins inside the'book, and in the first three pages there are 
some lines of poetry by famous men of letters, such as 
Al-Mutanabbi, Badia al'Zaman al-Hamadani, and Al-Zamakhshari, 
with some signatures of owners in different ages.
The title of this copy is written in Persian handwriting, very 
similar in style to that of those, which means these few 
additions have been added by somebody else, not Ibn Manzur, 
especially when it said j, • j |1
4. .ft „>■ j _ A..k ■>< ■ » a 6 (JT J 1 * I p J J 1 C/—'.
(1). - 4-J-J I
but the whole book has been written in Naskhy style A -: by 
Ibn Manzur himself. It is said the end of this book.
w
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1. cf. Ibn Manzur, Al-Tahdib, p.21 (ms-).
2. op. cit p. 54a (ms-).
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(a) 0. Partly effaced. •
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0. Partly effaced •
0> : O’^-*7/ undotted and without Shaddah •
0. Undotted and the head of Kaf is omitted •
0. : $ joined
0, : «-A*6 the Ha-* is written in Persian style .
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(e) 0. Effaced •
(f) 0.
undotted and without Hamzah .
(g-g) 0* Partly effaced •
(h) The additional Alif is because of the necessity of the context.
(i) 0. i the Pa5 is undotted , and without Shaddah •
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Ca)0.: undo11 ed, o£>ia .1/35*
( b ) 0.: L5 L undotted and without Hamzah ,
(o)0. Partly effaced 9 Qf. N. 57*
( d ) 0 •: VLz_i>l without Hamzah •
C e ) 0.: oltkj joined and without Hamzah •
' M
( f ) 0.; L/l the head of Eaf is omitted •
( g ) 0.5 u-C undotted , L. 114; wX*-C. and in footnotei6^ >>i)l
( h ) 0.: <->vJ I joined and undotted •
(i)0u £</*
( * ) cf. LS. 1/58* 
(**) N.57: eJL
joined and undotted .
. (c)
0 l)a... =>u~~i 1 4. .ai .0
0>)
*4/ I II !>*».«/> ■>.»J I 1 JL-..& 1 J* I
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-I 6 * a—9 3 * ^_c5 J J LJL-j 0 !
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cr— 1------- ' cr C—' J 1 J L-=_______9 tcr -J
( a ) O.s joined and undotted •
{ b ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah •
( c )0. Partly effaced •
( d ) O.s £ywJU joined , undotted and without Hamzah .
( e ) 0.: the Ya?is undotted , it looks like :
( f ) LS.1/59! U j .
( g ) O.s undotted and the Kaf is missing the head.
( h ) cf. LS.1/6%
( i ) O.s cX b undotted and without Hamzah .
A6 f---- A----& J** r
C13) . . . .
<SLh«m>. ... I^N|< fi^l I m3 nl l ^1 k—^ j^i m* III i»i1iiiii*J I 1...W.9 J
(a)
CL* 1 ........ l w> l—«*j •—.^jy»wLu/ 1 »X—>,
.. (s) (C)
j »2, > ?i > i^ n ■■*' »3 I ij, iwS d ■■■*3 I ^■i. i^-’«., j
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U> 1^—moJ I 3 6 J—>• j-J 1 6 .0 ! .9 & 3—J J-
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* 1 .1 1 ... a . . .1 .5 .., <5
« •1 U.i.»9 A _ d_J 3 I m i «»-^ i»3 1
3* L^-
Ch) . 
c L•*—J 5 (_}—->• 1
Ci)
■1___ - n,_J*
4 ...... .rt 1 i>-
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♦ ** < 
cJ"- wJ *3 p.i ,»Jiii.i».gi. iiii„i *4 ».9 > 1 »-l—«*9 1 nw9»i 1*^ I
(k) .
• ( 1------j J )
( a ) 0.: (i'jj undotted and without'Hamzah .
( b ) of.XS. 1/68. !
( o ) of. IS. 1/97-99 .
Cd) O.Eartly effaced .
( ■ ) 0.1 UU joined. , undotted. and. without Hamzah •
, > - .
( f ) 0.: joined, and. the Jim is undotted j ^d. without Shaddah.
( g ) 0.: t ^v.5 the head of Kaf is omitted •
( h ) 0.: > L. 186: iJ and in footnotes \ , vV=>-1 Ur* •
( i ) of. LS. 1/129.
( j ) 0.s joined and undotted •
( k ) cf. P. 7 before •
( * ) cf. Umar , Dirast Al Sawt Al Lughawi.p.^25 about the contact assimilation 
end Anis. >. Dilalat Al Alfaz , p.209 > the vowel harmonyl
I 6 ^,,...1, ..£• (J—»« ‘A—* <j »J . .3 • I *1—
w '
<6 O I J..- ft <_> I >tfi «J 1 6
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(i)
J 1 J j,. .3 L-.-n 1 IS j~>_ j—>*-J 1 J 1—i
to
t—' i............. .. -'"■"
( a ) cf. LS. 1/175 » and 1/229.
( h ) 0.: 14' joined. , L.97: and in footnote: >j_^l' , j .
( o ) 0.: ‘—"<a_^_5 undotted and joined .
( d ) of. LS. 1/178.
(e)0.: CP joined and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.8 ^XJ the Yap is undotted , it looks like : •
( g ) cf. LS. 1/14 and 1/189-190.
( h ) 0.: v>-» undotted •
( i ) 0.Partly effaced •
( * ) cf. LS. 1/ 221 .
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( a ) 0.: ^>lo> undotted, and the head of Kaf is omitted , L. 66 , •<
K. 99, LS. 1/224 :
( h ) 0.: undotted , LS. 1/224 : _Jdi .
(o)0.: , G. 59, K. 99 s -r*• cf* R* Sellheim 5.56 about
this proverb and its references • LS.1/224: Aj Lw» •
( d ) 0.: aj 1/ joined and undotted •
( e ) 0.: Li/L without Hamzah •
( f ) O.s 4-U^-*7 undotted , L. 67, G. 59 , K. 100: Cf* • J
* ,:
( g ) 0.: (U4u-U joined and some dote are missing ,l.67,G.59,K.100s 4-jL/Jl, 
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( a ) G.Jer*2--2*^ the Ba and Ghain are undotted •
( b ) O.« joined and undotted •
( c ) 0.: ’ joined and the head of Kaf is omitted •
( a ) cf. ls.1/225.
( e ) cf. LS.1/236.
( f ) 0.: » undotted and without Alif .
• a
( s ) 0.8 ^dotted , L.93s J? and in footnote: .
( h ) 0. joined and undotted , L.93 in footnote : sSS I «
( i )L.93: il’
( j ) 0.: «.—joined and undotted •
( k ) 0.: undotted and without Shaddah • .
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< O 1 J
(b)
6 4 >41 ».9i ».41 >9 .>u—J I d—2 'J 1—.i J i Q j g -~ -1 I
. . (4)
Js ' «4u I I ^■■■*9 ^.■. .wfi f) nJ $ I
<* M» A , . . • ft* *
J_j J_i_. J 'i I r_» I ^y-Lt >LJ I J tj—J 'J I J l_i J I o II o X£-J I 
(o)
u» A ft* «u 4
O J .11 *i .J £ I I J—9 (i A J S .3 ■" 2 J- .^1 —4. -j 1 ’ 4.—" -9 l_~fi I <J
m» A , ** u>
* 1 ^w—9 Jinx'S iihmJii H< (9 f| ,,9 11 ^ii..—HnAurfil I ^ln II«M> ^1 II* & L—9 J—I*** —*■ .»iAi QJ^I ■■/ I.. mXi.ni^i I I
(a) (a)ft* ,
<-l/,-~2—J I La—■ J—a J__>- I J..X..J J—.,.a—>5—^—2 <t 4—i—j I 4..—I3 t—L L.I
..bn 1. >• I—.^> 3—i J —k .& <3—i j—Q—
m—i 1j r>* j I I .11 1 .a
UT
(f)
1 .mJ j^-jali 9w—J L-J 
(g)
“ *\) •
-A~“ O * / s*---*—9 / O > 6 1,. ....... J_>- J_—9
J L.-L-.l-.s
( a ) 
( b ) 
( o ) 
( d ) 
( e ) 
( f ) 








, w • .I ^y»«—ft 1 .'*1 1 ■ —9 6 k—. 11 ■iiLi.iii ,,J I .» ■ » J
joined and undotted •
undotted «
joined , undotted and the head of Kaf is omitted •




Supplied from L. 122, G. 74a
O.s undotted •
(j—0 I & I—
(o) .





lyj) 3—>- 3 6
j 1.5, 6 4—
fb)
J 1 3





□ 1...5—-■» 1—j — id—J Ji_—(J „_fi .& I j ,.9„. .j ! j t . ., , /4b/
(e)
(J)"”"1' I- I..U....L-J 6 i ^- .9 l_^ I ji-.ira.<J I 3
if) ,
{J) I • >L ■ I 5 j I I—" ■ 1.4
(e)
|j IjfluA.d I <— J ■ 'II i >1 I ft J I (J ‘ 11" ■ j I A-.
(7)
• ^31—5—J I 1 a—s> ^r-s j 3- ,i .3 .a i _d I 3 i fo 3 6 j 4 n9 J I ■ i n»Ai id I
(j-—_. J I
I-a__ i __ ue
^n »4 n»J i A i 1 i.»£i.^.iii.i»J I j,, > //»
(8)
w <
—® cr*2 (5 ’ cr~l





4 3 I 1.<|| .9 .A J I
li) I j j I—5* I—a q 3 3...... ’fl' < 3
J 1 I j
( a ) O.j joined and undotted , L. 122 , G. 74sci^-*^sH’
( b ) 0.: cAc? joined and the Ha* is written in Persian style .
( c ) 0.: undotted , L. 125 , G . 74 : Cr^ .
( d ) cf. LS. 1/501 .
( e ) O.sOli-J undotted , L.157 , G» 97 s oJ.lkd.
z*J( f ) 0.: (j I undotted , L. 157 , G. 97 s U V •
(S)0.:>U‘ undotted •
( h ) O.Partly effaced , K. 232 , G. 113 : dUi.
1 1






dA -1 j (^1 LLmA J 1.1.»3.
U>u—O _ (?. ...1. ii. .j ■.■3.....A. D—* J
J 1 e—u O-—'1
(4)
j U .. in „.<> J I j _ ‘ L-j>w_J 1 j . ■•» $*..?
(e)
*1.1—1 i.•>• 4.....? 6 _ * Li>i_J
'*£**1 (j. •••'<> j 'j'j d-..—l J .1.9 5
6 I 1 . .-A J 1
d—> tJ «Xn ■£•
l -A - ?!■ J I - j--
(9)
j I j * 1 ,<i i in >.l 1 o-—Am».j ..■'.Hi. >•
■i o —n noJ
3-*1
(g)
an— i ibi >i i*J ii *»
Cf)
^wiiiii» i"^«——J «9 i1>M * l j—liitaawii—iMilMMMaNmm—
Ch)
J b 1 J ..£ . l 1)1.......... ..  . J J Lj
1 J—i-








( a ) 0<s uALi joined and undotted • 
( b ) 0.Partly effaced •
( c ) L. 182 : U -i*- o- #
{ d. ) L, 182 , G. 113 : J-1—d' f^'-S .
Ce)0.: (^U joined and without Hamzah •
( f ) cf. LS. 1/517.
( S ) 0.: ««Ao» the Ta* is undotted •
*
( h ) 0. s the Ya > is undotted and the head of the Kaf is omitted,
it looks like : but A-j here means: win ,L.15O:
* * I jU?j\ «)-r^ ♦( i ) A. 442
1 O
>11 ii n>'iJ ii m ^>«a^
lx
(a)
>J JJ 1 2 j^.h i»»3 •
<_> I —itfl^j I ~— 2 I.I..J.,.«J JL-a.
(b)
I ._, LJ=j K I
>4 m»i> bXmi^Jiii iwCW i
W . . (d)
1^——r3 1 .!■“,£ i>.') U.j -j J I
(o)
-—^ L*^ *** {jy—m^l i>») I LT-<
6 4 . .1
<*4 SL-9
w • **
J 1 4—L-P 4_J 1 ,
(g)
J—i-
3 j—J j—i—j <,. i.„x-S J Ls j 6 4 j u__s_. L-9
- . (f)
(j » » 4 J .4 « » 4 I I ^l i.jA.hjJ j !—-<■'» .j .»J 1 4.....-^ ill 11^ —i -9
6 4
5 1
J L——9 *? I j 1. . ..A 0 Lb i j 1 4...,. - J J L—9—3 6 4 ...I .,5 j—« J j—3 1 J 1, .„9„.,3
Jl M ■■ J I J, ..w9 4l 1 nt /n J ^■■i—o * 1, —-J j j I I I J I
O Li—... .— L—.—>- 1 J I., ., .,.a. i. a j i L-j 1 J 1—9 6 ^s, j "J 1
6 U I In-All—J I £) 6
(h)
"■' dj—A—L_J I 6 £_ L-,
( a ) cf. LS. 1/574.
( t ) o.x^l^AV joined and without Hamzah , L.42: ——It j I .
( c ) O.j ,?Aj 1 without Hamzah and the head of the Kaf is omitted •
( d ) O.sj^y-J I ^dotted •
( e ) 0.Partly effaced •
( f ) 0.: L 7a is undotted •
( g) 0.: rJ joined and without Hamzah •
( h ) O.s L the first Ya > , Shin , and Kha? are undotted .
5 cr . cr
11
- . . (a)
.I —7 -J I J 1—3 0 4—-u—<i J 1 4 -J ,J„,.& t, .,.,.-i.fi ..-A,
/5a/
A w A ** ** ,
I ^Ji * f n II .1. 1>» J L-* r< ■«■■■■ 1^1,1■. |»J I y/ I m I ^7 nil *>» I 4 fcj *|J i 6 I ■*■£■! .11^ 1 1
(b) ------------------- " ■
A A w >
j*  —■»<> I 1 ii* ■■■«—^ 1 i ^21, ».fl 6 I ^.i.«»..■ i»i2 I 3*""*'^
w u» < w
*iii fi >i-.-4..J 1 ,■& <-, ,,i i ft j I j .4 .h—J 1 2 51—^- & 1 q .1. .o c^i..J I
(a) Co)
< w
J I .1*4. ■!* I J J I ^MI^J j..-9 *A • » *.«"■ ......*' ..... ...I J
*"* i «* A A
q j., ■«...* a .4 j~>- L—' j—4> >Lj J 3 I o 3— 6 a J ,»a -21J I
.............................................  ; (e) ’
<v Mr A ***-J <,,/) nJ J I |3 6 J q ." -I -1 ■_ J &''$ (t 4 - :<> jz-t-
♦ J r I »■! —1 1 (1 li.'.fl ii»'1 1 L~ ---- ’.
(f)
■*!■-+-< q».»J I **--* L«S J J ti—....>■<» ^■•W, J ^IN 1! I.»2 .«r-^ J 1 ~ - - - -- - I - -
(h) (g g)
1 ......... .. >t—J 1 ^. ..<.], „c- —«»....—7 .., v .H,| «i»ii* i^O ■ 1—3 1 Aim w»ij Hl ^.jyrf«3 I <3 J 1Lm*^U/ I
( a ) 0«: %.—h^uJm un&otted >
( b ) O.s vX'VJ> undotted and without Hamzah •
( c ) cf. IS. 1/384.
( d ) 0.: undotted and the head of Kaf is omitted •
( e )0.s joined , undotted and without Shaddah •
( f ) cf. LS. 1/412.
(g-g) 0 joined , undotted and the head of Kaf is omitted •
( h ) I. 131 : jyj> and in footnote : »• , K.173,G.80j Upr-J’*
(11)
«•J— (5J—-i- J—I d »4i n i»J I j L ■». iu I «»Xw*J -X
J UL.J-..J 1
-----------. (f)
L—_a Lj , 3 {, 4, ,.4 , J 1 3—J i 3—ft I -1 * (jr—9 —*
(e)
J I 4- LS" j 'il I J—J 4__, er SJ • L~<;_; J
J 3—s_j 15 6 O LJs.J...... J (j 3 »|Q iwJ J IS* 3 1 ‘"‘I *1 I > * j
wLjlT
r.5j-




z-1 •»—* w j*
(a-a) 0.Partly effaced •
(b)o., >yi undotted and without Hamzah •
(o)0.: >U. undotted «
( d ) L. 151 9 G.80 : and in footnote of L.131: I , l
( e ) 0.: /Vb joined and undotted ,L.1319G.8O: and in footnote
I
Of L.131:
( f )0.: undotted •
( B ) 0.: LnJ joined , undotted and without Hamzah •
( h ) cf. LS. 1/449> and BD. 103.
UZ I ? O £ .
( i ) cf. LS. 1/485 and in M0. 247 : CT^Vi •
1 A
<«wQ £^>J — & 6 0 S-*' ‘ £J J
Co) Cb)
|£.I 4 J I 1_4 J 1—J J i ■<» J
(4)
1 J L_i_i l_^
_ • l_i-J I _ J >L_=—3
03) Ce)
Cf)
I 1 — & „l^ii..».Aiii. J I
— LZ-rb-
(s)




e, LS------- U _ u




1_£> 5 1 O—0
. 'I____ L___,*l o"l l_ f >LXJ 1 d_J=~ 5 6 1 j—5 J.-, a. .g (J o 9
( a ) 0. Partly effaced.
i ~ -i '
( b ) O.s the Kha is undotted •
( c ) O.s undotted and without Hamzah •
( d ) O.s LAX) joined and without Hamzah .
( e ) cf. LS. 1/485.
6 . u
( f ) 0.: the Ghain is undotted •" •
( S ) 0.: undotted and the head of the Kaf is omitted .
( h )0.s joined and undotted •
’ ** «** .
( i ) L. 115 - 116 s L-xIX-U .
$
( j ) L. 116s tf I .
C * ) Of. IS. 2/64.
1—J X-J Q X-3 j—A J. J I (■,-.«» ..*.1.2) U7"*9 •
4....■ mA 1«»—... I (t C.w.Vi.i nA ml 1 mJ ^1 IIJ I U> *hLm^$ *</ 0) U«4
(a)
1—i/ /51)/
L-a—3 <!■■.«.> Jit aM;^P ■ «"9 I ■ |>| >
(a). . («)




t_y—a—*_J I & a 6 ’ f J-
(f)
£ j, ■ -ft in muJl i iii-9
" ‘ fr).
"i j J ' ■ T ..in 11L—A...S* 4 (__/ j .,.% J I «J, I..,t, ..fr (_c j. .«-£,. A .fr 1__& J-~i-
• < «■!,!, ..I......... H. er
(h)
5 6 ‘v' J)i*,'±"*1 *.*d <j J yA —j,
_ fr) fr
Q 1 jm.Ni A .J 1 ur*3 * 1—>■ 1 5* — <—9 i >1—J
fr) , "' . , .,, (15)
J j.-j. I.,.., IM .0 <)., J I J ^ (( '*" " ,ft
(J— .U...A L.a j,.-,.an., jj j 1 1 <_3 j X
(14) fe)
i)
U"X,.C- — i—3—a J
J )) 1—a> J—J t.. -S, ,J 5JJ-A
w «
1 1 >-+—4 y <n3 II 1^11 II iwQ
(a ) cf. after , p.
( b ) cf. LS. 2/115.
( c ) O.s undotted •
( d ) 0.8 ^^-sja-C- joined and some dots are missing.
( e ) O.s \the Ta > and Ya> are undotted ,L.69,G.41 o iJ
( f ) O.i joined and undotted ,L.69s possibly: c-^ 3 •
( g ) cf. LS. 2/124.
( h ) 0.Partly joined •
(i-i) 0.: joined and undotted .
( j ) 0.: Lo joined and undotted •
( k ) 0. j J’ the Shin is undotted •
Y*
1 5 *J—•*$ j ■ ■ j £.1 J *•)
(*) (a)*i X1 a 6
; J i—i 6 Q .4 ...a. J I 4 .T -i, S_—iS> 1 1 6 £ j .1 . * .a 2 q,
' 6) (h)
w
1 Jii„»4.i..iii (iL~J j.^c—.ft j—£ dJ <-<—«t ( j_« L£J 1)
^J-4L53l) □ j— —<y J. ei—j 1 J 1—>- 1 3
»i* n»'9 I»1 l«wU mm U> 1 n»Qi »»A ImmIiwwA »■?
(4)
(o) ,
4 ^..i..i»fiii,i 5* i--' 1 j >i^ *1 i 5
6 1..,. , , -n „ _)
(18) (i)
( Jo^auJ I j J j
(f f)
1 J lll.fc) J Jl 11*^
| ^ji“*Iiiii) l ( j l ii ..9 . ln*^ an* J l Im^JmiJ^
(17)
5 4 o-^, 'z-5 3-^ 
(g)
J X- X-J I 3 6
V
£y->V-J I ^y-j
Ti fr r * I j ■■■—9 A *J C—z I — ;<*ti -I
(h)






( a ) 0 ♦ s CJ J without Hamzah .
( b ) 0.: Cw{J the Ba? is undotted and without Hamzah ,L. 60:
•• t. •
G. 36s .
( o ) O.Partly effaced .
( d ) cf. IS.2/179.
( e ) 0.: £lU one dot only above the Ta'* .
(f-f) 0.:^JjULo 3oine<i > undotted and the head of the Kaf is omitted*
( g ) O.s the ^a> undotted , in the right margins .
, . 9 ♦ *x* — \
( h ) O.s the Ya^ is undotted •
( i ) cf. Noeldeke , p.5»




j—i iS J ' 5—J 1 iS J—O 3—1 3—a—i :
6 ^g-J.,^.9. J I (_y„.J„,..& ^wJq—9 • J .*>, .ft., J 1 ! wi_-ft (JJ—3 > ...ft.
•^Ium
J 1 Cj (t <_ J . J I
(a)
« w ■
+ Jim.i ^W.9 >Ln*P ■ i> I BiUii >l I II0 6 A I l„v& J...—i l ^i.i.d l W»J I
(£) ' («)* to * ‘ ,
) 6 j,-„...,£ 2 j I—j lt_3—S 14. Q —»U & J (‘ " ■"' '"■ ■
5
*----1L3T
o 1 f .5. ..J I 53
(«)to
dim mW 4 i i ii»9 C | | iij mi I, 4.^, m) 4,., I 9
I l,,,..,.,.!..^ (jr*"5 5 •
J
u, -n, .J L—j
. {*)
(h)
• L—J r— 1 '*"' *M> j !—■i ' $ 1 4 U, ,.,,£ 1 j, .9. ft i..jg
6 -1 -ix -4 O 3—J >
(20)
(i) - . .
6 4   .! j »j .0 „t?« J 1 <Jj I ■ .J 1 <—t I J
( a ) 0. 
( b ) 0. 
( o ) 0. 
( a ) o. 
( e ) cf 
( f ) 0. 
( S ) o. 
( h ) 0.
joined and undotted •
2k2-» undotted and without Shaddah •
/f ui) ’ the Ya^ is undotted,L.128: cf^a) I , G.78: 1 e
in without Hamzah •
IS. 2/253.
e/6 J joined and undotted • 
c—<--***J without Shaddah •
t
joined,undotted and without Shaddah ,it looks
like : ft \ <rx»^ •
( i ) 0.: /v undotted •
( * ) cf. *h.A after , p. 2.0# •
TT
0>) (a)










■J ■ * . o d„. ■_:....C? 1..^$.....9 6 cr 1 3 4-C. e> • Cr cr -I.. - .a—
3 (J—4
to
( 5 L_1___:___ 1 « L I I <_S
(f)
(i)
O 3—1 3—t !
to to
}4—4—>• I J..^4—U . .^»—J I (J L_S (t (.".„ „.j    ) A ,.>4..^ J 1, .j ." „■>- XJ 1 3 6 I" .,,4 3_J
( a ) 0.: the Ba** and. Ta* * are undotted. •
( h )G* 67 after that :
( o ) G. 67: ,
* ‘ _ 55*,
( d ) °*! 6 the Fa is undotted and without Hamzah , L. 112: ,
and in footnote ; G. 68: uUd .
( e ) 0.: UJI without Hamzah •
( f ) cf. LS. 2/317 .
( g ) O.Partly effaced • 
h ) 0.: •>—-w-X> the Ba is undotted •
( i ) 0. Partly joined • •
w *
j <j l... .& i
(1)
............. ....h.i>4..... ,,. -I,n
—~>»-«fJ I y
w
ijj S’ p i J I
" (c) (b)
I «j I 3 (^"'~|*' ' •"•j pn^-1 1
to . (2) . _ .
—1 In■■*»■> £ 1 & Lin > ^■.■■A«ii>»^ 3*”**^ |T***^*—L—& j* I A
. ** • w • _
J.*J I 4 ■ I -’>« I 2 LX*. '-;*;   V «A J I d...j I 4 *4 »J O L—; J—J * lil—J
(e e)
• ** • .. r 
O-—i 4—J I 3 )) S^j-J t—».-.7 A—J <s—j—J—fr J >J—j 6 p, ... , .j p—J 1 p i—j * 1 1«
, . (f) (3)' . - •
J j...... J> d—-u.J-.fr J - 6 Lws !_—i—2 1-4—->i_—cu . < ^-J j' ■~*1 "j" "i
(5) fe)
• J o—: '
(5) to
^***^ ^) 1 1 1,11 1111 ' I ■ II 1 ‘ ... limn
(e e)
r-^H ^...1 . ... ^ .,...> 1 <J 1 I ■'A 1 - ■ 1 ^——1 1. ,1. »
to
( a ) G. 116 : qJX" .
( b ) H. 95s [-^ 6 \ .
(o) h. 95. y .
( d ) 0. Partly effaced •
(e-^e) O.Partly effaced •
( f ) 0. Undotted •
( g ) I undotted , L. 196 in footnotes <£3*^ c>***>> cZ I
K. 250 s j <j^l .
( h ) 0.: I one dot only above the Ta*.
(i)... the Kaf is missing the head , K. 250 s
(?) w




I <—-> j I—>t_J 1 jj 6 (J——', I d—3 j_
(f





*1 ■ I 1 « < 1 I "^»II I»I> I « jl » >1 I.<l I I 1 —* uirf 3li » III i »i* 4HIM lift, i ~-l -fli ■/> »1 I 1 « » aa>a
• O 5~*^ O^4 O --4—.1.4 .i' L—j 4- I
4..w i »i8 i. H .iU . «.j . O 1 t5 ?—i C
>4 Him U> ii.»U 1 0^ (i 4,1 .J I,, -Li.i^V. I
> 1 J LJ
(6)
O—*<
> L the Ba > is undotted •
the Ha> ia written in Persian style.
( a ) 0.:
( h ) 0.:
(.)«.. JJJU joined •
( d ) O.i I undotted •
( e ) This article repeated , s.v. ( 
and cf. IS. 2/522 ( u2>) .
(f-f) 0.Partly effaced •
( g ) 0. Undotted •
( h ) 0.: the Shin and the Ya > are undotted
J ) after,pp.50-51 ,
(*)
1 j i±, 3 j. >i j—i-
T&
(b) (a)
5^0 J —1 1—j (2/ —4.—a j> ■■ J IJ
** .
j >9 i i»J I »■*><>
(a)
< J /—* O ' U3—J—i—3-
(c o)
*1
(f) _ „ . . (e)
jJ 1 1—* 1 c? 1 U —a . > ~ j—
' (g)
w U f
<lu Mi III ■< ■ n^-A III II-J dn«.Kii»»J... II ■/>.!.«»J I * 1mUU«*J It irti? d ■ ">J
U> J — ...*. . J I 6 j-
(g) “
• I I I _ __ i
(h)
1 d ii 4 !■■■■! il .A »J I I «■■! *ii I - 1 J) 6 ^x» J 1. r b




• 1-.....!?) 1 <3 ..t.,,7.1 .J...A J I
/6b/ * ■ ■■i ■ 5" 5 l~--^ ■ 5* q >1 j J L—J
(i)
- J./ /6b/
( a ) O.s joined and undotted •
( h ) 0.Joined , L, 66 in footnote : C9 •
f
(c—o) N. b> CTV*’"’*"* I *
( d ) O.j «aJ the Ya^is undotted , K.99: •
( e )0.s &> joined , undotted , and the head of Kaf is omitted.
( f ) 0.Partly effaced •
( g ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( h ) 0.Undotted and without Hamzah • 
( i ) cf. LS. 2/556.
( * ) LS. 2/522j
V *1
O’)
C—j-. -i I o_ e, US’ J 3- 
' (o)
, i* 1-j.n J C7, i i'-41 S* (2) f) 1 1 '^,|«-—i1"*^
(a)** i
jJ j *•/ 6 £ —j, ~9 j mA..... ft "■*"£ '
(7)
‘JL
_9 & ti—j j 3 e:...-^ J q >1—3 J L-J> j
’ (a)
j I iiinfr <1 l b4 Cl* ■■■■—J J (X* J jj j "'*
(S)





J 1 <j—4 0 }L—9 J 1—9 £ y-j
• 1 A..., j> I X< 5 I
•U J *9 j t} „ fa)... ,A fo J










( a ) O.jq^V^-*^ joined and undotted, L.99 in footnote: 
( b ) 0.: oJ the head of Kaf is omitted •
( o ) 0.Partly effaced •
( d ) 0.: <—*>.> j undotted •
( e ) 0.: ^atvuJ\ undotted •
( f ) cf. ( CLu 3 ) before , p. IF 
*«
( S ) 0. ’ -X the Ha>is written in Persian style .
( h ) of. LS. 2/411.
YY
(b) (a) .
3 j I, ■ 11* J f—'*" ' b ■ ft O o 3 * ~ ~‘~ - a $ ' 1 Ui «*- I
(o) « w
• j2> ■ *** ^".tl» lj w> «i.fr J1—9 i Aj~—^z> I ii >i «J I A ,*n.* *j—«—iJ I
(f)
(e)(9) (a) .
4 In ..mm i< 1 I«.l 1 —ft 111 I IM .Ui .,X. «J^ji| ft.l J r° J t
I XJ U 1—J 1—& L—3 J 1 J <—» b4«, .>4,
b> - J—>—I I .i ,.1—i o I 3
9
(s) #
— * 1— ■■Jim J 1 J ■■■“ 5* I — I N '" I—ft V-» ■ f J J 1 ” J. O I t-# 1 3 . Il J I 3
* A
I"»hii —— ti* !'■■ ft Jl I J iJ «A >1 1 U . *>» 1 j | 1 I 1 jJ j, I .5 J (_z J~^~
(h) (g)
■* I,,—i.Mi, iJ I J j i*i In—ft "«l 4 1 —nm7 1, , ft ^jb* ■>» .ini i J j —_ * 1 .," .J 1
(a) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah •
(b) 0. Partly effaced •
(c) Joind and without Shaddah •
(d) L.137,G.84: L>------ £> ♦
(e) L.157,G.84: e»V-^-x> K.179: .
(f) K.1802 V--u ,
(g) 0. Without Hamzah *
(h) 0. Undotted,.
jL-a e, Lj 'il i-P L
TA
(a) .
J 4 j^y-J l—A !-■■ .< 4- J 3—J J i p—J La
w W . e
►JumP* ■«** L*4w*j 1 * ft (*| 4»*n> £ Juwid Ui4 IJ I >4 I >■£ > 111 «X »il J - III
>. <°) (b)
i ■ i J 1 $ <*-> J ■ M ii >J I t 1 ■■* ■ {« J Jimi I I *i O '
• • * • • i^kt I £ Lm* ■ • ft I ImwmM# 1 La*&M*9 6 UL* Iwkift ^y»*wl I ^i.—i.r^1 J 1*9
(10) .
• J „4 >h,., .& I
( 4___ 1__J-i-4 J I *1____i___ J I cj )
(e) (a)
J I 5*^ ■ ■* ■ > 4...1.JI C,. ■ ■* ■« . > <J 3-J j. .S,.,^ , <!............hi— .^..*J
(h) (g) (f)
^**»***«*«*LllU L*> ^Hl * KI III > -9 £ 4-"*—■*£ »4lllll« ft
(a) G<84 s O u,.
(b) 0.: q5 joined and undotted •
(o) 0.: <J_? joined and undotted , K. 179: •
(d) of. LS. 2/421.
(e) 0.: v the Ba* is undotted •
(f) 0.: joined and undotted •
(«) °” ^jU-Z. joined and undotted , and the Ha > is written 
in Persian style •
(h) O.i Lo undotted , L.21,G.12,K.42:
V 1
(7a)
J1—5 * J ‘3
(D
1------ - —5 J : 3 6 (( 1—i—1—« j
(h ?)
f 4l^ li ■»■*■ Li—£ 4LwmmJ
. (o) (2)














/ u-‘s ■• » ■' I (7a)
* 1 o) '" '"* ( j—-ilj-Jtj
(g)





i J U * J1-- ■■» 4l—i—5 4, . J J } 1—J
w
>- ..g- d-—-J . .X. IJ 1 J IJ 1 A 4 -» .•“*! . >-
(a) 0.: undotted •
(b-b) 0.: joined and undotted , it looks like
(c) 0.: undotted •
(d) 0.: ^yJLJL' the Ta> 'fcile ^a> are undotted, and without
Shaddah , L.21 ,G. 12 : u-JILHoO •
(e) 0.: t"jd the Ba* is undotted •
(f) 0.: Lu-J? undotted •
(g) 0.: oJ joined and undotted •




J —* -3 r-1 i 4—P 1 4 . . .J J 6
(a)
A A-i...,.» U9 V u
jj <L-J 'i L~« j^y-J I J.... 1—4—5* A J. ■ >1, -J I <—9 J ■>»' ..I A. ■>£ J
(o) (4)
t3—9 f^2..■„..>- (>—J I J—Z> j *1—9 j ’ <"......
~(d) .
l iju’l L-/» o'» ■a—J I O I >**i Jer-t-*4.
4 >»—j 1 i.(?i-J 1 1 .i .4 J I J1—9 4 L
(5)
MMk Cm* *3 ^**'*^,**i •
SL.,1..: ..Jl ‘Ljl-1 U <-j 1 I •> -
(f)
d..—L.U ,.fr j : c-
^_J I * '
(e)
♦ 6 S—9 o—*
....... J ,.., , .4JI
d
A I A
(a) O.s ^e B&* is undotted. , and without Shaddah .
0>) 0.: Lx-<A-3 undotted , and according to his style
possibly ; '3—%J -> .
(c) 0. Undotted and without Shaddah •
(d) 0.: 6>U> 1 joined and the dot is above the Jim •
(e) cf. ( CL.jP ) before p.24 , and MO. 158 , MZ. 105 , BL.70, 
also of• Al Jamharah , 5 / 198 •
(f) 0.: JZrs undotted •
(a)
■ w
l ♦ I ll»|fl l 4U—«>—I I * I. xl ||J l 1^9 J, !■»»»
j L o-*i
(o) _ . j,




7^5---n' J I, 4 <V-,J u- ,k.,U 1 ex—* £ 1 o—*I «_j I 2__ : >1__ : ,•
(6)
Jai m 1 1 («■» »j I-? LmAm^* & (JL*
(f) (© #e)
>i i I i» . * L »4» 5l ■■ », «ft p J ■ ■ I 1 I J I <^> J J I*
9 J 1---- i—. o I
±-i- 2 J I 3 J—15 5 O~*}— i I j I
♦ J 1 1 J I
(7)
cr LJ-J I ------•> .
(fi)
.* < i ■■ ^1 ij ♦ >1 1 4 L.,» 1 i>^b 3i— > j «J »£* ^■x.tP j ». 4 <*i hi »1 I,* i
(a) 0. Without Hamzah .
(b) cf. IS. 2 / 425 .
(c) 0. : undotted • possibly ; t but we
ss»
prefer the text in L. 90 , G* 58 s >x_^A .
(d) 0.: undotted .
(e-s) 0. Partly effaced •
(f) 0.: \_~«5 -» without Hamzah , and the head of Kaf omitted,
(g) o.s Lf U, undotted •
TV
(a)* > „ , ,
♦ 4 Lih ■■ «3 !■■<!■■">* itii—Jp fj£ >3 I I»J I I Jm i CMI H—I 1
•(b)
< 1 >** * ** ‘
*li III >• ■ J 1 |b !■ > ft t jj>| Ilfcii I»fr 4 i—* 3Lmw * I ’ J I*
, c) ,
1 - fl 1 * fl
6 LmmmmU Him mii> (j) iMiiwuiJ I 11 'E'** ' * * ... W J I * ^L—3 liiwfl !■■—9
(o
J_J I • 1-iJ II u-j'll l_ ,__ i£s> I ,•) I « 4 <*,i J< I,...■ up *05 u—-t-
(a)
j y,....-1 J 1 e—L---J L-* j * j j-J c
w .
-j ,.* (J,...,.*,, J ,J I £ I X , J J ft ui-J 'i I J i ft <JL. ^1. .* >J I
^i uft o $ J I >1 i> >i» 5“***’ ^****^ 5 11 * •^"',* *.»«■.■*■ i.iS-ii.n.7 t*J.,.i«J u iS* jj
I jQ«—♦ l B| f 9 dMW*Sw*^hM«MUH*XM«AMM*^ i I
* 1 «ft ■ .4 .9 (J 11 ■ I »J tJ I
fe) (£)
u°- J I 5 ( t,.—.-.■>!.-J J !O
(a) 0.: joined and undotted •
(b) 0.: Lm) undotted and without Hamzah .
(c-c) 0. Partly effaced •
(d) 0.: < undotted , possibly : Ci-uXx*. * hut we
prefer the text in L« 202: Cxik,<i>. •
♦
(e) 0.: it looks like : •
(f) cf. LS. 2/454 .
(g) 0. The Ya > is undotted , and joined •
rr
(7b)
1 j ip" J I 0 j *>• ■*
(a) ' (b)
Hl—«U-J 1 I U—P l.^..„4..»g Q 5-X—i /
w t





I O U,..j- 4_J> q
w
f ■ ■ ■ {■ J ^—5 CJ“"$ 1 .& 4... »■*■„. ~> I...1.«./> 4 O U-.t— O~“* ~“ <J ' J I
■ (e) (a)
6 rt.......« J $* J t 4 »i-A q y_5
(e)
J 4 0 J—> 1—* 3 4—3 L—a 4 I
• » « «LJ I4 .4 J S* J I 4 *i—A (3—I Q *il 4 i—x«—j I er** O > ^5
(f)
** w ***** ** ***C# I «Xm*J I OnmAhM? I C '*■»
(g)
JL—P 4—re, .3 2 4 j 1 i i ■ ■* i3 1 3"*^" 4 -i o
4..k 3 i.J O 3 ) ■ 3 | | j 1—J 4
1 ** ** *





G. 112 : <-rt JA=^1 <J_r-s -1—9 j
0, ! Lr* the Ya’ ia undotted . 
of. LS. 2/436 .
(d) G. 50: f .
(e) 0.: «A—joined and undotted , L. 51 > 0. 30 : j-Xj .
(f) 0.: ^=s* undotted and without Hamzah , L.51 * G. 30 :O Juo>.
(g) 0.: C4.5 t«j I joined and undotted •
------^Jl Jlj
(a a)• * < ,
1wM«Xm«»* QmZ *^3 ImmAmJmI l |t kX^MM^MWlMh*^ 4**b» ^WM«»iAhmM«mI l (Z ll I «—i3—
(o) . . (*)
4 4 I ^>—4—J I J   .In »t» I i m ^1 J j ■ i i |O I (j i«J I tin* *5 J 1—fr 1 JJ I j 4 J 1
. (d) (9) . .
4 L.. {« ini i..Ui iwJ I j—j J»—»9 1 5 1 1—J ln.H Ar ..Hi .J 1 JJ I—J I 4 l.i >W |1 I 1 j—J I M,S.—9
(e) • a „ ,
lj I J 1—5 JJ 1. ■ {. .1, . , .tP 1 1 1—j 4 J 1—i I 4 . .11 1 j 4 j—J 1 q 1—9
_ . (10)
« »l * < --I I >**> 1 &"-1 J J- ■ ' r * 1 it* I J 4 (—' J 3 1 1
' . (f) ‘
. 4_i_i i------6 ( >>-------‘ > J-j-1 l U—✓ 1bb.ih.wJ (jymwfr
(«) (11)
*1—>■—1*>—J l ^,,—*.ft j I J.—. ■■«*, 11. >» i • *“■* Jml ■   ——————...........**
£, £“*• <"^""* "*^ I (—^ 4 n>» i.l (— J I,,,—.,..*>—J I 1,1.1—, ,S|,|^*,H,|^J Q 1 f.«.ft J I—«L—U——j* 1
31 ..j J 4 J ,I.»| .. mi ll ," nJ 1 4. . l.i . .fr I H . fr. ■■*> Lull I. .,* 1—.# j 6 t_a—j J H » ».l 1
♦ ( <n j---------->• ) 4--------*—j------- i—4
(a-a) 0.: some dots are missing •
( h ) 0.Partly effaced •
( c ) 0.: -X—x. undotted •
( d ) Os LUJb undotted •
(e)0.: ^b_, joined and undotted , L. 51 s
( f ) 0. joined and the Ya-> is instead of Hamzah ,••








4 ■ ■ t 4 4.. , *9 q j >.■»>■ , ft 6 O .J I
uij-S-JI O 3 3 ‘ "i
( r-i---------->J1 <jj. •*■)
(J-ejkJI)
*'—■■■■ >* 1—«—■*’ ■»*.■ .iii.i. >» (jr** £> 3~" **1 3'" "*^"" **- * {7 3"""*—»— -..-•>>-
(jO .. ■!.*! I» <■! ,-t, ...» p....n.ift I .< S* 6 <,..11,1*^ —* Q j ■ I« I ft j.„JI....-9 4 ^—3 I ^.,.,11 ■■>•
. - . (o) .
• 4Lmmh«J HHMI-J iA——wAi m>J I
(e) . (a)
<"l . ■* J j L*« jj—rf 1 Cm .1.... j- J 1 —... .4 I j i ( (J-—i 3^i »J )
j 1 i ”**• !■—J I li—» ■!»* j, «In m> 1 —9 LT*"**} *■”} J 3*' ***"""*' *’**
. • -H "** •
(a) 0.: the Ya * and Jim are undotted , G. 101 : •
Cb) 0.: and cf. o-®*j—after p. 224 .
(c) O.s ^rv jJr undotted and without vowels , I». 54 : »
with shaddah ( wrongly ) .
(d) O.s joined and the Ba** and Ya 3 are undotted , L.54,
G. J2 ,K.85 : _jLJI .
(e) K. 86 : e-«3j » 0 Ski' - '4 •
ri
£ .1 I ■*“. ot
(2) (a)
.J l ^.1.1 >».U l lllij l J l l» t J
Css-) O L*>> 1—>• J ,.». .& J .>... w ,1 I <J—S 1 £> "'*" ■' 7*   O I 4“* I j Hi.nn.inj '} J L-5 /
(b) . .1 * * « 4
J I # *3—Hill 1 I H> <J| «fi J «3u»»M J I I— t I £
(Sa)
! ) j J J I
(o)
->• <-, J J .» e—J I < i.-ji ,5* 1 J 1—5 (J—
OV) £l
(a)
L->. (j—,. n -?
JuJU J I f (,7< ||»>|| «>» J J I t U
£• I J.......1 .1 I 1. J Q ^-.5* |»J 1—4 3“-i
er X—1,-5 3 SF
^7 I I <■ I 1 i (J —S ■A $ (Jj I»J 1 »9 J
«*..■>» r- ! ■>■>■■ J I jj 3—-i 5 -* ., J J 1 J 1—5 •; e-
(i— 1—>* 1..i>i. >1 1 ^jii.i* I ^ii ii>» >J 1 (£.1 ■■) >1 .S' 6 4»— •>» t -•»- -I 1
Mo., g-.W. possibly s ~ 1 •
(b) 0. undotted t G. 52 s O° > LJJ 1 •
(c) O.i the Kha* is undotted •
(a) 0.: £r-<**' undotted and without Shaddah •
r y
- ( a a )
(' j 4n—jL. j1 —Jt linn< ii »4 J j*
( 5 )
4■■■* j n>* (J 1 ■?—,» I <J 5 4w>* } $ ^7 1 j,,.->- u—L
( 4 )
^Mw9 Ahm4*AmR^ La«4M«l4k J J
5----------* 4* J—*■—* I f er-’ £ > J O 6 LJ5—** >—a 5 6 <7 5 j
( h ) " " ( 5 )
111 1*1 irt l4i >J I I iiliil I ll I > "il I 111 •< 1m»£ ♦ 4 il I ■ "*" ll Il.ltfl —1 ££ *J 1 j, ■■«.,□ 1 j JniiUl4 I
Cl L»- } j o -I .i-» I 3—1 1—i 1—*-i' ♦ Cl !-»• 5 j I-*—(—•1 J L-i—i—’
' ( o )
,j» -* * *«/ I y j *ji iJ iJ (J i i»> dl' '«^ *l.ii^* O 1" '*" ""* u5 I ul I "’* "“l
I tjl—j- 4_J I } )) 1—*—-5 J L-® ♦ O 1~>- IJ J J-—4—-L—J 1 Q—♦
' (6)
• J u——1 H j-J 1
( cl )
jj—» I J 1—5 4 -•< ..J J I ll' J.,15* *C-
jc^j I J LwI—j • ij j q ,.■*<,..* I (J—5* 1..L— i I j—J 1
( e )
dl J y □ >—i 3 ■>« ! .1 J 1 j—£—J 1 j J 1—5 . 4 .«,.,»j 1 j; 1 t_9 1—i—»> •
( a - a ) 0. : Joined and undotted , it looks like
( b ) O.s , 185 : \X Ij and in footnote: lx is.
( c ) 0. Partly effaced .
( d ) 0. : , The Shin. is ■undotted •
( e ) 0, : a H/s , The Kha* is undotted •
r a
( 7 )
I 4 ■ ■ | . v ,1 J -i ’ 2—* j-
0 l<»i*^iihiiMii iJ I i L-*.•& >»» 0« J t a—» — 27“’ J- Ja,. «£..J I
(b)
1 I J I *-j I
( a )
J-■ U.-.ft bU4 ,•« *^l 6 l..in.4l>,.i,3n,.-'■>
j—j—i-A-J . *• IE• JueJ 4hh»^ 0—-*
. •*
tj"** *•* *" *'"1 '*w er^ ’ J
If I 3,^.^. .J-3 6 J mJ . W l.» j f . (» .» XS"
’ ( 8 ) ‘
-±—1 5 6 *—*•—-±—5
( O )
£ 4 ) 0 j 5“““i 0i .>1 J »j, J 6 ^11.3 jh.i k».i.M A. .J I 0-—* 0 '•!»■*■ ■ »»■ ■'J 1 j ■■“> “5*
( a .)
a o»> .im.i*i II<I 1H1I I 0 !>■< 1 Ml t ■ »J I- r * J 1 mi $ 1J 0 I i^’**** J I h I ■ l» J i (J j ^l—„>»
Q..,. j«J L jJLL-j 0^3 4 2 j—Js> 1 . it .«., J 1 0—• a—5 1 j 1 3 ,»•>».■ J
( 8 b ) ^j.i.Ja.,...4« ..J,,,J I 0—• 0—:—i 1 0 5-.X—i / 0 I j I 3■"■•?*■■-J 4 * J •«■■■ t—»~J 1 (8b)
( 9 )
. .? .. .* .7, J I 4-JL-&
( e )
{7 J ...■♦ j- 0 J 9 5 £ J"
( f )
«mS* **—* I ij I A Jj-J t
( a ) 
(b)
( O )
( d ) 
( e ) 
( f)
0.:





L;>151 , K. 1 7 5 •
joined and undotted .
, joined and undottedo






* L-fJ 1 4 j
^•Kil, .1 ,»6 3 17* ** 1 j—«• 1 Q J
- o 4 o
( a )
1 -1 I 6 I <h
£ J 2 ■'«!■* "'■» ) fji .«'X..»«.|.|»J Q L-S* I j 1 { J g».»A 9 j u_#Xm£' ^J,. »•>» *i—> 1 ..A IM» I
( a )
( O )
{nnmii> 4 !■■«■■<£ 6 4l^U <^i h^ J 4—*? ImmU j^i ■»£i ■
Wi<li> ^| *..*9 1.«S* I >3 1 l-4>9 6 4 IW«> ^■■4iLh u >>i,i >» •} 4liw—j <^liliS*
( e )
£j... iiS m" ■»« .9 4 4 jiI.■■? 1 ... |«> . I 4 I -tik? <jy~" * - * - * j j..—•*•-••- yp *
^ywwdJLwfi ^waa^MMaJ 1-n i * 1 I 1
(f ' f)
»* •
• ^w«m£ 1 LiwtfkP 4 4 *Xm>4
( h ) ( S )
^IM^^IHMmI I l*J ■£* 7^ (_3W "'^ ' "" *"'^ ' ' ' ** " X <2.*"""^"^ l
J—-t J i) 4X1—5 J.i.^,..J „J 1 u—>» I jj 'j 1 l,,j,. J I (j—•
O l.ij.-n,,J I 4 4—A jj—• * l.fc.^...<J I £ 1.-.*.—1—. 1 ^y-4 4 1 n>ii.ii mJ 1 J—5 J 
(~
• e ■ !■ ■ ; ■' $ a-* ( 5-1-
( a ) 0. Effaced .
( b ) L. 1 2 2 : fVJ' .
( o ) 0. : oU , undotted o
( d ) From this point to the end of this article the text is mostly- 






e ) L. 112 : •
f~f ) 0. partly effaced , and in L. 112 before that 
£ ) 0.: . 
h ) 0. : zjt" j undotted o 





(i-L —J I * 1______ 1 <J
s~*^a—J I ^—. <!■»   ■>,.■■» .» J 1 * 1 „>« . J L«*m I 4   .4 m .J 1 5 j 1 j „.,>i <J 1
. -. fa?.
J J ■■■'n»^ J ••“* I 4 I J >1 ift —• 4 J »1 XI* l< »J I _• * 1 «>I|||K»1 1«|» < In ii III ■ > (j nl»h mXi .nJ
J (JI..I<ll..l .>«.|«J l Jj J 1 "» it »l l Jill . I ■!.&
(b B )
(1) • 
j- 1—«>• I 4.,«d .....Hi «J L-, t l,,..i,,» | ^_J J j
QU 15-J I) S’, J 1 I ,: J
( c )
. * • „ 
(j j-—'■■">* a>—• 1 $ »X—>• 1.... ?- 1 q
( d ) ‘
■*l.n$* »J I o 1—< 1or
5 I £ t- J I J' uj 5* ■>» % ♦ £ j »1 5* J I j....^ $ df L-» 1 j.,. >i J I
( e )
1 ■ >1 li« (JT*^ * i1 '**^ I j J-"*■* (J— 7* J I I>I.|»1 1 > * I «J ■ I ll* 4i. *J j LaJ
rn




i »fr 1 (J-—» 1 .1 iM|> (j1 "■^* -i. p (J, •i—J 1 <t !.»■»» Jm—ff 
( g )
»*■ (2) {J S’* J ' *** ""} I CT-^ 4 “*** "**^ "'* {J* "* 1. ~ ' X ~' r '*
( a ) G. 1 9 5 : 'iV-e^V •
( b - b ) 0. Partly effaced •
( c ) L. 150 : u , but in footnote and G. 95 s u.
(a)0. : joined , without Shaddah , and the first J£m
is undotted . and , cf. TK. p. 56.
( e ) 0. joined and some dots are missing •
( f ) 6. 93: 4____G .
( g )0. undotted •




1 4 J . □ J-
(9a)
a I *
U —» £* I jJ 1 ' J n.^1 J I 4 J I Jnm "** i * * < 1 1 11 1
' ’ ( b ) >
S,..—,,.In, .4 J J I 4 □ . (<•» / ij ... .m^.i.,...*, { .1* .» — 4,-»,.■»« .«. .» ..1 I (9a)
4....J I dl . •’-» ....4—3 J 1_J> 3 LJ
W M* •* •
I—j O j iM*l mJ I .3 .-".l" 1 £ Li.. >»..■ >1 ..J 1 -ft I (<2>—J L--J
( 2 )
,. *LkJ I—i   £• I 4 »A J J 1 < j ,.Ji .5* Ly-j • U-
( c )
♦
* * < WLh -4,1.11. a£” 4 LmU ^IM “** MMM 4m«AmM^*MMV^mmAmMm) lI—> IJ ^—< 4-mA.
*3 !■>! ■» I I j. I I |I« >•
( d_)
1 U|HM> J <J Q—» 1 J 1—9
( e )
b 1 j ■>» ..I.. ,r» I I J I £ $—>J ........... Ml II -
# ( S ) ( f
(Jl «S< I J 1 »[ .*i I >• ^1^6 <—>» J l ,.m1 ..iJ I 1 J.I.4W <t
- (i)




• LjJ 1 bj {« »i<» j I »f■ -' *) * J—1 er-J 1 J 1 J 1 4—’ 1 I—*—i—5 5
( a ) 0.: p-JaJ undotted •
( h ) 0.: v-aXu-mu SQme dots are missing •
• •
( c ) Q. Written in the margin*
( a ) K. 195: Jls j .
( e ) L. 11 in footnote : Vj ,A ft h? .
( f-f ) 0. Partly effaced ,
( g )L. 11 After this /.jus ,>.
l o z
( h ) L. 11 ! zQjJ j_«
( i ) 0. Partly effaced .
from L. 11
(a) . ,
ijmi jli 1 CJ 1 m<fi U 1 <31 J f11*1^11 1 ’ ^■, (j J i*^ • 1 "”i J
A > II. *9 l ( ■ I—Ml S* J ■ ■»< « « * CZfcll I^HII J 3 f ” 1 ^A|"*'^
' • ■ ' (b) '
1 ‘.i .n .iii 1.1 ■' 0 1 (j-J 1 j" i» ■ "■ .1 1 u—J 1 j 1 j I □ J—J J .■! -x }
( o )
w • »
y J^J X •' ~~~ ■' 1) UT~S 5 * <~ I X I ■■ » 1 ' - 3 * J i| » «“■■ .4. *«.*>
(a a )
j ** -* * I I ti I l—W ««• iJ.ii.!* A I J ,C» <1 ,«J |,|J 1 »1 ■ >3 — (J » I ill M« 1
t£ ’J O—* jf .«4.i ■» (J-o-A j AmU I ■>> . (O J La® J 1 2 c-
♦
( 3 ) , , . ,
( A ..;„□ U J (Jr-® Lai *5 J
( e )
1 J- qL^* Q y-J j-.JL.aj 5 ■„« al ,aJ I Ur"9 *Ci< ■»!. « II. ■ .. I ■ *1 II■?
(f) ’ ’
dJ. I «J «j JrjLa>> I 0 1 J 6 I■ >» I>»j 1*1 1 1 al nail J 1 (J—A ■ I »j al »1 i 1 J
J LaX-J I o U* 1>J LJ
( g )
w
)J* C2J~ ^_a® f, ..{—.<■■,& 2 O—♦ 1 £ 5 J
aa f ijhl I ^-X^Lkaai A i ■ >» J* |J It iaj, »® (t 1a J «■ U—» 1 i ii al I aa> f il| I > >1 I ■ I »l l
( a )L. 11 In footnote : •
( b ) 0. Partly effaced. •
( c ) L. 11: \4)j Veo/vHe? • an<l of* T&* P*6»
(d - d ) 0. incomplete ,' cf’ L* 12 • «
( e ) 0, Effaced t
( f ) 0. Partly effaced , and possibly : *j u.
t
( g ) 0.: .Some dots are missing and without ■ Shaddah '*
ir
O’) # (a) - (4)
I iT ■< 6 11 j I <7 «i ■ «ii H. ft j" J ^ii™ < J
** • • | •* • ,
: 4—* j JL■* ♦ £,b J * 1 <■£* .iteilm— & L«* l^i i nb^n« J 1 tj ft 1 a fl i ft 1 j i^i. J n9
' Cc) ...
GbAmmmJ 1—■ ^‘‘"•^ *r I J J I G*. fc—lifo I fcj 1
( ■»«„ J. J CT-* J—* * *—1
A Q 5 I L.h i L.«&. J!.»<* 4 b £ $ j C""*** J <3**^° ’ o 1 3 t-r*^ i ■ J •■*» «*J 1 $
j $ Lm ^■1—Il Ml *1 1*9 d J I 441 J 3 1 n»> J ^IM»J J u£ * L—£ $ j ■'*■} I (m <ihi J *4,»—IJ I Lnw>   f 1 J
W ' ’
(ukA11)
^** i H »i I j j t j 1 j d 1 ij »» iii >9 1 ■»< r'»<« «A *9 ?- I j t <J p d» I j L-i
(9b) ty—J I <J 1—* ,„J» q I tj—s / . • L-i L-.^..
w . .
ft ^——I—«L——w ami — *> i ii — tfli ■■■ J. ■ —I I I i.» JaimjJ 1 I >4 ■ ^i bjJ GZ-
1 4 . J .,. x. J I ( )J_5




O i 1 - " J J—*—i y f ■ C J ! f—(—• 1—* 5 ' O—• ! c-----------
^-Lu... >>r> I....*. i»j .ii." L-~j (> '*L»<xuu ^-l.... *.. ,ug> 1 ,i*i .u i." L—j j f5 i •
<J lj*J I q I 6 4^5 *.» 11 (..ill, ■*•>! <J>/—* I>(«ul..iUi» _ i, ■, ,-4. 5* j i «■" 1 ■! .fr _ *L.^ifc, -0
(a) 0. Effaced , here supplied from L. 40*
(b) 0. Partly effaced •
(c) O.s j undotted and the Waw looks like Ra* .




(e) O.i the Ya> is undotted •
(f) 0.: r_=<3cX7 joined and undotted •
, , , , . ( ^ ) (a a )
J I 4 4 .,1 m> £- liiijJ ii, ii,*iiii »J 1 U <*t {J"'"* 1 ""* "**^ i' »'*** 1 jfc—O 4 ■ >
( C )
-J h * •!—*4 .,«.< J
• w , , 
—> I 4L—I I jn ■ I —A—tfl I f 11 |£* 1>
f 3U_J 1
( C )
• -r- v J 11 r
' 1 I "Ii l>l 1 1 mil ii I
-^r
Lib 1» — I <■««.. 5* j J <> 4 .4 .Ij 1 .A. J I 1 J I <2 ■—4 j
JJlmJI J> J_
( d
9 1.^..5* 4 O 1—5* j .S>i.i. J I <—4—j- I 4—J 4
( e ) "





g> III 1*1^ Ji'im* tjj »|^ 4.1 1-4 ll < 4 »1 SJ I tiiiml «■»«> I..A I—» J 55 5 Q ■-« .................. ...............
( 5 ) ’
£> 3 I j 1 4. .j .» <.i..J 1 .i .l ..; J 4 £-J L-^> / ui 5—><.—7 j
' ( f )
1 ‘4 <» 1 *r b Ji .i ^in ..•>• I J 1 <—$ >1 *>i i.7 4 mJ 1— & J —j j (it—»J ^..5.5’ 4 A -Q f<?
( g )
• 1 I |<l HI >1 ■<
( a - a ) 0. Joined and undotted , so it looks like
<•• * • • ■ ’ one word •
( b ) 0. It is written above the line and undotted .
( c ) 0. Without ■( Hamza ) •
( d - d ) 0. Partly effaced •
( e ) 0. Undotted •
( f ) 0. : Undotted,and the K\af is missing the head ,
so possibly : jjJ •
( g ) 0. : t , Undotted •
j nft iJ i—l & i»J j »? «■» s
J 1—4 1 ■-»-$* 6 «9 <—* 1 ■ (fli m3 1 i — cr-*- J l—J —• ‘ L—*
. : j--fr 1—i—J 1
( b ) ( a )
w
I ■ {« i«* 1 ... < <C > «A. »> til .'—J 1 J U...M.J 1—J 1 )
(L£J I) 1.. |if> o—*
ij Jj 1—>i .* «J I o**”9 r* "'*>a' ** IJ 1 5
>4 ., J L.-J I jjymfrl nfi L-*wS
( e ) ( 6 ) . ( d >
»4 6 jt y—-9 4 J 1 » * »> J i »ft tj" "*~ '**" ’ '* O“^i J ' 1 * **^ I "O I (J »S* il >•
c-"
1mm4 J I
■■ u LaJ lx_ ^*a—• (J—5 ““•
w
^ii—^J lmifc|£> 1 4i i i^ii i »4 imJ i ^J***-"^’* J
O ""A"■"i<*1" I—*1 — (2*
(f)
tv . ♦
• fi 11 ii ■!iXn »■! I 21 —AZ i ii» Mu ,i< i i4<i InI 4 4Lm«^ jf■•■■^0 4 —I ■ & I I
( s )
I .«• 3 !..(,, ,r4 ..? J I , ..J j J I J—s I
* "
(JXi* *A ..iiJ J I .ww.9 J ■■■■ft II w'^liii* 11 1—I J 1 4J Ji i *J I





( a ) 0
( b ) 0
k—-kA.
15s V—■»»*•
» ’’V-fc-f Lti .
( c ) 0. These two lines are undotted. and partly effaced •
( d ) G.9: .
( e ) O.s 1 jA^aaP Joined and undotted «
( f )L. 15 *
( g ) 0.: Undotted , possibly : \ Lvv .




1 -5 -1 nJ I I jj «u 0««*' >^«l. nJ I O ‘ (2. I-—*3 j *' * 1 (J 1 ■!
( b ) ’ ' -
1 , J 1 .»■♦ j .iHiii «J 1 4 wi J 11 ni> y* I j > w >11 Jp 1 j .. i^i i J I J 1 a, )
• -1 !. «.*» j..« < f
( d ) ( o ) (7 )
w w
i ■•8. i»3 £),, .»4 I 4 ».^ »1 nft J j U j 1 <Z »■« ■■ ■ - ■■ ■ ii 11 J ■?
J fci 1 4 *l—o £ J 1 ■■»£ 9 - + 1»^4 d ii>J I i 141 L>* I btfl ^3 1
. ( 9 )
^j4****^* 1 t> 1 t~*'1 "*"**j I-—* *J i<J 1 ■ » J 1..«8 6 »!*»■*< j ii. A »J 1 i.j.i»8
' ■' • (f)-
4 t w • •»
«—* 1 ^«sJ I 4—J 1—4 I 2 J 1—* -Js> * 1 J j_J 1
J—*~ «9 jr«i I «r> .4 6 i l, ii«9 «■» l nl l«—i » —•—» ^>2
( h ) -(g)
w « gw
1 ■ f-tl I I fc'i 1<*«4** ■ I I ^T n 4 1 ■ 1 »j 1m*,* *«/ I
"■ ' ' ( I ) ■ •
J 1.. .1 ■! A J 1_«9 !■■■* & J 1 1 in ■ J 1—j Q j' *i—9 <* <-—» Ci...J, ■ ft j










a ) L, 15 in footnote : tJ -*—r° with Tashdid
h ) 0.: l> undotted , L. 15 : (J J I .
c ) 0, Pattly effaced 0
d )0.: (JSU>\ undotted
/' w "7 ■ •*< z/ . 4Z* 




0.: LJl • « without
>.:
JU
undotted and the Q :af is effaced .
i ) 0. The K -a*f is missing- the head .
i. Y
1. > « —t I & !■■■» i* **,l,>i S
limwfr i 4 J !■■«»■ .W 1 4 «TT <iiln >4 J 1 (^ ■■■>»
( ‘b ) ' ( a )
53 i..^„^.J c J.-XK.J I I ij L^i I 6 * ■■ * 1
( 8 ) ( o’ )
J 3___ 5 4, .J.^ J J 4 Y 1 H.lO J. .^J I (J-J I 3 ■■-ft *—* J »■*■!! <3 I
---------------- (9) ( a )
to
3—J — , -J.« <» 3 * 1 <j *1.—.^ — <jr»*- ■ ■ a J q j i j . ft u -■
( e )
i* ■tlJ j E» .4 . I q I . . t.l i j I c j i ■»• -I—J i * •— -1 - i '■ 5*
( f )
O I------------------hJ I I J 4-U- rf- 3 • 4—J I .*i .,» ...A j 1 3—^ e,'
( S )
Li—< I ^1 i>4wi^>iLm«J I ^imH 1 «il ■ I 1—9 ^1 at3 JLI p ^11—£
• 4l ■■■■*■ ■»«*,,!
(10) (h)
J I) I j 1....ft ht-w ,.a1 J J •*• *
( i )
-i 3 ■-■» ^5——>■ J...* 3—*- j Y (j—j I 3 ( iJ—i 3—^—J I)
■k,..<w. .., 1—• 3
0 ♦ to
U iX< b —» j_y—3 j >1 ...* ■ 1 1 3 -i— >- I *3——< q I J er-' I
> r t
I L
( a ) 0.: cAAJ Undotted , and the Khaf is missing the head •
( b ) L. 81 , G. 48: \—4 <J> o
••
(0)0. JJ Joined •
( d ) CJUndotted •
J"
( e ) 0. : ^X=t Lo 81 in footnote :
X*
( f ) Joined and the Ha* is dotted •
( g ) 0.: ------£> ) The Jim is undotted •
( h ) G. 49 ,L. 81 in footnote : I , Alif al-Utlaq is missing,
( i ) 0.: rt^-XSU Undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head .
i A
( 11 ) ( a ) „
I l^» J wi I fi ^1 ■ |.. »‘9 l*MV* I
d ) ( c )
to tar to c






to • to> W
»9 I A—«brtomjirf«U I xJ^iiiii^* -^^>3.11^1 I (J) < | III *>1 to) 1 * ^jytoAi*  tai I AaiMit *Xi w .1 ft » ) 1
Lli i itoM d. .« !■■ J—d I (3 ^■^9 ■!.(<? I p . 1 lA mi I I II i»4im«S* 6 4| *<
• d—S* i ■ *** (j"’* I '—*
( i-*->__* „■*.. J 1 * L
( e )
ij I fcli «J <t i .9 , >i, J I Un i..i i i.C1 j “j ; ...... —
( s )




• d J .♦ . ^-J I * L->~J L-» L^-,
(. 1 Ob) 1 * I i>» «J L-j / £ 1 <i J J I i i .i S* . ..........  ■ J ....J
( a ) ~
to a **»
U—j j J o—-*. t J J—* 4 o }—>■ i 11 —i o—* * S ^-—' 5 £—>• >“*■' i-*—J—j
( 1 o b )
( a )0. Partly effaced. •
( b ) 0.: The Q .af and. the Ya, are joined and'partly effaced.
' 9
( c ) 0.: t*-**3 Undotted and without vowels ,possibly: •
• ***
( d-d ) O.Partly effaced •
( e ) cf. | before £• 4-0 •
( f ) O.S ua. Jl Undotted •
( S ) 0.: UL Undotted and without Hamza •
i i
-»,»-. .I■< .■■! fi   J I 3 I .... *"} l c—$




I jj jn.^ I.~ .,<i.. ~£. ,9 4 <i ,..* , ,.«, J 3
to W 0 4
l 4p * ^iw»»liwi^ii ^III 1*1 1 ^hMH» 11 i 10 ^UNmA 5
) 5 ( J--*--* •* ) us-^ Oik*-; .<.. .* J ! 1 o— ( 2-J
( d ) '
<Lp /—* (jr*5 <3 J j j-J-J 1 J 3—3 4 -j,,..J..& 3 4 —-*—a—J 1 j .<■., 5* . > 3—^—3
( e )
1a Cr»-,A 1
- . . < * > • . . . .
4-J—*„■■< 3 J„. * 1—«u—1—i»—J J 1—i I J.—<.—i.—J ( J—U 3 ,1a. J I)
(£} 5 g) ■•• ■ "
' ( h )
to
■towwwwwmwiywMwwto^<liu ■ ^ ■ «4 din -i—
I—A
( f )
J 1—, * I j—; 4—&J
( a ) of. afteriu 52 ..
( b ) 0. The Khaf is missing the head •
( c ) 0, Partly effaced and joined •
( a ) 0.: Undotted •
( e ) L. 156: L<jU hut in G. 97 : <^ >**3 V^V»
( f ) 0. Without Hamza .
( g ) 0. Partly effaced and undotted •
( h ) o.ir<>£*? undotted and joined •
€> •
w
4 4 I«4 »11 j I **9 * 1 J A
.(1) . .' .
• 4»^A*J IJI A_J L—j j„..a> liK.a.m.i* I j 4 4...X
( a )
I s J j--------
J I J I a_J L—i 4—J j-J
J I)
(h)
^pi iii.H'3 * _ (i) - ■" ll ■.'>■ A.
( 0 )
5—1 . a.
■ ( a ) ( o )
w
J^NN«£ «4 I l«<l l.fcl l & II j II IIH ... I *>lBI l.—^ l Jl ■Alllij l j^lW ■*<*■■■ I Si IHM'wX..—*■■<»£ «MM» 1.1‘><■■1^ l
Ml
i .........—< H—Si mil dJ »X ■■!>■<* J>* mIiiH|4M|| ■ »> C—* 1 j  >g1i i «J i J ♦ A J I *Ai ■*
g *» •





L-9 5 A,.n« h.iS
1
•i O ’ ( I)
A»u*** As I 1 1 »i>,i.«J 1 .o ^j|n«Jniii w>
(f)"
( 2 )
ImmmAmmJ I l tl IgUli |£* ll 1 d, 1 «♦
f ■ t—'. *-• 5 is-! '-• (—I—1 5 is-1 r 1 J—’
( a )
( s )
4 uh—J J ( 5 : a-J.
( h )
^jh.i ..g 1 A I 4 1.^, .i <-fl .J 1 <-. .< .X*i j 4 A—J 1—>»{ q—^3 5—* (.5—9 dS
( a ) cf• j>>(((r”^'afl?er,p62and this article is written in the margin-
(t> )°.s je=^ ■undotted •
( c ) 0. Without Hamza «
( d ) 0. The Ktaf is missing the head •
(6)0.: (V?) the Ya;, is undotted •
( f ) 0. : A/ undotted and without vowels ,Lo:141r*—•
z \ I * ’ •** ’**
( g ) 0.: *—aaX- undotted , possibly: t J * 0
( h ) 0.: * undotted , nossibly: Jg \°<> S *
© 1
. . ( b ) . ( a ) _ .
<-5 3 4 2 «J I o****9 J 1 1 J—1 3.1 □ 4 4 ...i »if»
( 3 ) '
« 1 ..>a...>i .» L ■>-<»<* I <:. J . x!. 1 j 1
•(4) ( c )
w w
aaa» I 1 'j **** i 1 «4 ’ ‘9 1. .n«—« } *1 J »i
( 5 ) ' ’ • ’
• »3 J^4<J^J^4 «J 1 a) I 4 J 1 J U ,„9 j (t L__ft Jh . 4H U-» I j I i(fl al I
(11a)
( e ) ( d ) ■
3U fbJ l- it—..>« 1 a. J 1 j<l ■*» L l—ft 1 • J J J
• . (6 )
II. ■» ,5* 4 1 J J I |.»|.|. |. ,.J ,J 1 .1 ,a> (j I f ’^* '4 I 4—23 • 1 J J J I
’ **
♦ 13 J j r«i»* ■>■<■!—I J I—*—i / ( 11 a )
* *****!a9 J c?1*** «X»* '* 3 ■ ft 3 **l 3"**^'“*iL j
(f f)
» t U aa>» ...4...U I ft 4 ,•»—t. £'""'* "9 CT""9
( g ) ~
< <Si« <1 1 I U«M» 1 <L .■»■) 1
(g) • (g) (?)
.■ ! nJ L>« d ... » .1 .1 I I .a..." 3.—ft 2 • t"| ............. ,. ,--— ,A..,I, a?
( s )
» ^1. a |<^a.«3 I J 11 <«■ i^am J I 2 I } l-a-9 * I I ml »J I 3
(a )0. Partly effaced •
( b )0.; I , it looks like : .
( c )0.2 )AiU L. 42, G. 24 :Vr-^ I , K. 67: / jU I «
( d ) 0. Undotted .
* 1 \( e ) 0.: yj The Tha is undotted ,
(f-f) 0. Partly joined and some dots are missing*, pf, L.105,
••
and in margin ihis sentence is written in Persian style:
( g ) 0. The K >af is missing the head •
a I
( b ) ( a )
Ij 1 «Jj ■ i» * 1 J 3"'“**
( a )'
( a )
*• er-5 O 3—J >-J—i S J >
I o <>< LJ ,•> -J >-a j
( o )
(jL.fr 4 J ■ «. .17- J—j 4 * L-X-J I j (-2—J L—; J J I 6>—* ^y-A
e ) ' ' ( d ) ’
j HOI »* J| ■ t I I »J l (jy 11.4 J 4 J HU.1? 1. J ai ‘ J J I 11 1^1 J HI **« !■» 4 (j »■ •* ll
' ( e
< tl 1" 1 *>» i» a »>» j (^gi 1-2 1 * J *J. n >• J 1 ■•*.. >».iiJ I (j—«* ,)) 1>
( 8 )
J 4 , »4 .n^ 1 $ 1 ,„» .mil 1 j I»J i
■ft il * —«* ^mi> j}*“**^ • *3
(b)




I 4k»ww«A 1 ft 1 ■■iuIqiiii ill ■ II <W ■) I 4 *3 ^,WI> & <|—I—J J T**"*!
• *» • <
4 4 uliiii—Amiirt I I 4 J ^jym—> 1 n O 4 J I J 1 wft im^
■(g) ■ (b) (f) ' '
^£^■0—w4» Lw^J *XfaJ ILZJ lnnwftii, L-.», ..^ 0 4LmmJ ImmmJ I
( h ) '
J I J I (j «l 4 I 4 I » 11»| |»J 1 I »X»» ft J J.— fcgl.. .$ ,4 nJ I L*A J 4 (_»> I J ■ -*■ - I I
( a ) 0. Without , Hamza •
( b ) 0. Partly effaced .
( c ) 0. The Ha* ia written in Persian style •
( d )0.; undotted •
(e-e) 0.: .joined and undotted •
( f ) undotted and the K.Taf is missing the head
( g ) 0.: s^VtA-P joined and undotted .
(h)0.: undotted ,
(O rr, \ ii 't-io-f' , P. 49
* r
J—* 1 o
I I.J* J,.,. J 1 “o‘lk_h) ,|»J . I J 1 & .ifr 4 ... *»» I ^,.1. J"
(a) . .
dJL 1 3l —9 J jiI J <| »9 ».i 1..». .j* 6 o J j-Js 1 < J .1 .« J
\ b )
i i * * i• L-_k J j—• I I
6 4 bl « I it i»J I 1 « ■— & *>) ^*} ifl iiJ bL—n « i i uli !■&
. ( 0 )
W W < W •
I I J I jJ—* 4—u , J. .£■ J__i- a-.'J (4-1_p) o . 4-^
' ( d ) ' ' ( 10 )
I j >. » f> il—S—J I I i in i~ 9 ,» Ij b 1—* U ■>• } ( O““*)
(?) _ ' .
{4_*U 1 ■) i l ift i» j_J—S" tj i -4 J A 4 i ‘ I I ■ l h J 1_9 I ■ S' 4 !■ .^1 III 'll 1 
' ' ' ( e )
**< f Mr Mr < Mr < . Ur u>
* ,5 J '■ J iw*^ I y £,1 i iJ tj ■« J (7 n in >» 1 r >4 «4 1
Ce- (10)... ... . I
6 4wMbXm*^ *3 l Uw-4 1m»4
(f)
I I MT





J —. .1 ,.fr <-l.iii<aii.J (5 5 L j_5 >^'— «j—S’ dJ .J
1 U> 1
JattS1 I
( J* /-J1 )
LiJ 5 j-—-<^ O~~*
(a)0.: ^1 undotted, and without Hamza •
( b ) L, 176 in footnote :
( c ) O.j uP>«Xr undotted , possibly :
( d ) L. 25, G. U: 4uU-
( e ) 0.: - undotted and without Shaddah •
( f ) 0.: <4O-***lX\ joined and the K^af is missing the head .
—•
( g ) L. 25: C. li .
( h ) 0.: CT^L^U undotted • possibly : ^V-3 .
^4 ■ i ifr 1 4, ■■ ft ^lu.U ■& 31—3 *or* ***" / <J 3 '"' O 1 }"* k 3 * 4 1 ** ’ 3 ( "1 "1 b )
( d d )
I 4a 4—J I 1 3-*—ft j } 4.J...C. J_J j 1 J 1 ..a -4 ..♦ « 1 4-3* j I 4-3*
w
u*U I q—« <J j. .5 . », .« 4 .-i j 1—# j t 1 -5 .J I 4—3 4 1 j—i ..!<? J I
• l 4—fr l 4 11 ■
4jj«*i ■« J ■* ^ f »{« J 3 ‘9 f—'C i>* O—• 3 • 4— ....... .... ^fi -♦
* •
J 3 A .1 .4 4 fr 1—i j 4—1—A. r9 J—S> I O 6 ■ «■ -i .4 4—> 1 j
f e ) ’
3 ' (" "* p j-3* I ■i^.iiJ 3 '4.,,i3* ( (J—*■—■A—* | i—& 4.. -i „j 1—1 7—•■! 1
4... ■ i —m„,«>..J 1 & 3—1 3—* —» <• 4. .<». ..j—» j . (. 4—£ I 3 6 f J* 4I""*
( S ) ( f )
^3 fa —i.1J J I 31—3* j f> 4 u J I * (j.« >- J I <—3 1...>s-j I i 4 .j.. J ,& j—* 3 I
( - }
« (—A——J I 31—3* u 41 «J 1—«u—4 31 4 1 6 4 ■ >J H i»j 1—9 -1—fr 4 j 11 »iX <4
( a ) 0.: joined and the Ha* is written in Persian style,
(b-b) Q, Undotted •
( c ) 0,Joined and partly effaced ,
(d-d) 0.: undotted and the K. -af is missing the head,
( e )0.: ^VS-4 possibly : but in L. JQi
( f ) O.Partly effaced •
( g ) 0.: 9
( h ) L, > but in G. 22, K. 63 it is similar to 0.:
o o
i n 4—1—■ 'X .».! I . rt ■£ —3 & *4 ii ■ 4 41 »ji —1 1 <5 —^mw.i^ I 41■ii»i > I
>-*’ $
*...., —■ .fr I J.,..-*. _» kg,..A-.4 .4 Q 1 ( J—a...j. .J 1 ) £ 1.J .7,.« I
(a a )
i*—j M ..,* J I LJa—* ^3—J 1—i q I ( J .,» .3 .i Ij o i J .& . ,in ■« J I
4-j u_J5& liw.9 4m—X—14# J a 1 4 4—*1m J1
(b)
■ , «. ** , ,. .
(J .-9 ■ I ,»1 I 4 j 1,^. . f, .. » I—j J. .fr I j I J. .< <m...«J U9 I—.if? • J 1..—5 .i L—9
(*) ( 0 ) 
l *4. II ■ ■ j ft M lift l l« I J l J l ■ l("t «4 ttH ,9 | J (_? l----l j.-i ..?■■<
( d )•
*4 ■ .9 1J—i—9 q L—9 4 1.* . {. i i ,« ( J ..a. ..a i .J I j • 1... j . .j ^i . i ,.*i I
IJ I ,1 ka .« J I J L—X I .9 I Q—• J lii . i*. .9 I . j, —Wi i M 1 »9 .«.)
4 (j... J..Ja ..I I j s j—** 1 I 1—1—9 J .,« .4 J I j
( f ) (e)
1—.A
«X£ <1 fcinn fr I 1 I \»9 > i J, Ip 1 J I 1 (* —1 ■■<<£“> I
- ' ' '-(f)
u*
ll I ^^*.4 fl <y—4—I I Z J I
5 4c
J m« 9 U— cw 1 .....^
( g )
1 l>J I ■£ ^1 ll.ifl liwil «J I ^■■■■1 U4«
• t L- 1
5 * f J
J.■t-
(a-a)O.: c/tu1 Joined and undotted.
( b )0.: U The Q..af is undotted •
( c )Q.; I undotted and the Saad looks like Mi£ m •
( d ) 0.: L, Without Hamza and the Baa is undotted •
( £ ) 0. Partly effaced •
( f ) 0. Undotted and without Shaddah.
( g ) 0.: >^***J^ Undotted and joined •
( * ) L. 38, G. 2 2 : •
* 1
■...•
( b ) ( a )
I 3 • (J.M.J ..>■ I i 1,.a, J J q 5—□ . ........... ....
( c ) *
I* fr .X-»A«w*3 1 I— ^«| In f 111A nJ In ■ 1 nt* ^*J I
J I fr *•) ■■'* I J t li jLJ to) I jl tol hwJ fr j * ^<i,i. I l tol.^>- | j I 
“’-(d) ’ ‘ ■
. *• 1 * .a) ■ 11 * o* j-J - >>.,J 1 '£ I j 4 <J -i »x» I J L-i-JL-J I
I (2) '■*■! J ...JI. .*> 1 J - 1J 4 j,, J ,.fr (^5**^ J •* •••“ J 1...S .."...1 I
- . (f} . ■ - . (e)
j..C ? > <1 I >* to) **j 5""*^ I H*^ —* I l.to.9 • tolmia ~*i >9 1^ A tol II
( 12 a ) di_J toL^
Cf)
w
totii*^ 1 i«rt 11 toll mi»9 I to^.<a<..i*>* d»i.*J j toX. 1 »4 ,i 4W ntoliMhP
j .",.9 4 Q.UH-J. »>■ I J .1 .., p_J 6 j . * .5 I y J L_J> ( 12 a
3Lw^f J II (J *1 |P 4..II..C’ 5l..*Jp I j 4 <«-»> <J 'il I 0_z I «J.|- ft 1 A.»j ^1 -" a I
• 4-?—*■
I—» I ,lt\ ..! I I ■?! »» J im9 £ j j "» s 9
* J j.. ,..5 .»
( a ) 0. Partly effaced. •
( To ) 0. After that in L. 145 s *A—Oi J-M' *ts^»u^ 
(o)0.: IA undotted. and without Hamza .
(d)0.: it looks like: <£ju •
( e ) 0.: ^JLxSz^ .joined and undotted •
( f ) 0. Joined and undotted •
( S ) 0.: Jl* undotted •
° Y
( b ) ( a )
m3m—)|i4m——n*>> ■
W
—A 1.1 nA »■—1 ^wnJ j|ll»9 —S' J «Xm
i O 1 -J I A 4 4 4—u 1—4 4 ^ nJ .fr A I »* „k J
-x—i * 1 . « . Ja J I <i ■■■u.—l j 
( o ) (*)
- O t (j—I O ’ 3~
( e \ . . ( a )
j 1 y, ■ >i, i«J 1 1 *4 -1 ■fr (J «41 6 3 J—J I_« U nh.Lii .j
_AX_J I S' __
(f)
^xlai.innln , I 4M IIIIBI^ 4—J I Jfr-.J 111—9 L—4iin- al 1 ■ —A 111—4 LiwiMii!■— 1? ^im ^»n J
(g) (f)
Ij. ■**< it * L 3 «A—* I—• -& J j--*—-i. Q I itL—'
( 12 )
• •
3—^ I—o I *^' **» j^* ) / 11"
( 15 )
• ( ( !-{—■*-
J I
I I




p u—5 o 2—) >-*—i s J------------------------ ** 5
3L-3 a.—* 51 —* I
(c) t
<• L—yjC* 51—J j * I -> i .* j j L-p- 1 I j * 1—■>• J !■—i ..^ j I I j . ,n—J I j
( a ) O.s some dots are missing •
( b ) 0. Joined and undottedo 
( c ) 0. Partly effaced •
( d ) 0.: tAJ L. .
( e ) °. ! joined and undotted 0
(f)0.: L«—U joined and without Hamzaho
( £ )0.: some dots are missing and joined , cf. L.149,K.58
( h ) o. j-e-O joined and undotted o 
( * )0. In the margin, in Persian style :
O A
i—&
J—* 5 '• ■* i oa5 • L^>- J L-i-< 5
( a ) ~ ’
tf* g
* 4Lm^J 2 * 1 ••£" *'ki I U7"*l ^^kkkdwwJ^ Cm
J L^i>» I i»9 I U «■<, jk I •) 1 ...>» I
- «>) ■ .,^0 ‘ ~ - 
(ijU I J_J I) j I : - I 1_, i.Uj : . I I I : - I . . I
( ° )








5 f ' * •*■ ')
a )
4 U» ■ ■>» I A j, I 4 kJ.*>» I * 4 U-i.i ft I ......j J ,iu a J I J it I 4.....1 'tl 6i <X»
• .■ C-——t« L?****
( f ) ( e ) '
I ■ A i 4 . i in g?-*^ I «■" 1 ' * rt i J jj »4. 4 ■! I J jij«| 1 i i n*l I
a ( S \
, 41 » I ^ji ■ A I j I —A . < tJ j 11
£■.*»■*! I £ * 4,imJii,»4..«*i .J ^-J.-Ci 4 .1..J j- I
(h) ------------------
. i ., J ■ „, .1 L_a ■_ ..I .„■-*.., k.y-l, ,. ■* cr—9
( a ) 0,: (j’''} undotted and joined partly ,
s)
( b ) L. 149 : crJ LJ L .
( o ) 0.: ^”1 the Ha-> is written in Persian style t and
(d-d) Partly effaced o 
( e ) 0. Effaced •
( f ) 0.: undotted , but in L. 149J JU> •
( g ) 0.: undotted ,and the K *af is missing the head ,




iLLll^- ■ * Hlfll.J!...) '*-£ A-J 6 4U—« 2L5* (jst—.* L—J 4—J I ^"*J. J J—I
( b ) ’ ( 15 )( a )
• W Ml
y-3 L—^—a. >.i?i q L-j La j, .4 ,.iA....)rti—7 <i;« .5 ..c» p-J 4 La j r- ° (j—
( 0 )
. J l,i-.I J I y-J I J I 4_il V I
4 im. i»j I 4 4w 3L~j 4 Q lii * 14 U -4" I j I j . ft j .i)
. ' ' . ( d 5
O I'r'l j "/I wl 1 ft 4 i<J n 4. J In». mJ I b) 1 bi P J I * 1.11.41 »<» I )**» J * -
(J L» h.4 ...» 4 J >3 . *, .1 i A-J Ls~ y* / & 1 <j 11 fr (j—*™*-*' ■■■*> ( 12b )
I 4 j—5 I ■ Lu. I ^.I.S* .>• tl) I J bi—5* j — J I bi ..J I Q b«4b..—»— bi-id- I
'-fj * ' IU* 4 ..» ■ t J J .,& l.-f i.kH kjL-U—x—> 3 I li—-) J Q b *il I
’(e) ’ ’ '
44U l ■ ^Ml *4 *' l 4 »■*! l>»4MlB^ ctl liwl mwfl if ( j I (g>
(g) ’ ■ (f)
-i . . ■>• I 3 d—J 3—Lf t 4 ,.k? . * . I I 3 ♦ 4...1 ,4u .1 I t i-r.J 2_J 3
**•“[) »h ■ * nJ li « < 4 Iibi  nfl I mJ I 1.4.1 I jMi I 4 4.i |» .1 & i—4"-* 1 3
.bi* ■ >i »J 1 I bi n ft «J .fr j (t I—1 ^....fr "J 1 (**.i .? I.. >4 , *i i iii 1„ „9 i* - * " «t
(h) .
(2> j iS* I '4bJ I (jl I.C- . I .1 ■„! ■ ‘t (t * 1. . ~>4 . . —I I (_9 J I >» * 1 .« I 414 I
( a ) 0. Partly effaced .
( b ) 0. Incomplete • '
( O ) 0.: undotted and joined.1,149: ,in footnote:
** *
( d ) 0.: joined and undotted , so it looks like:
( e ) 0.: ^^—***> undotted •
( f ) 0. Joined and undotted • -
( g ) 0.: Jb-I joined , undotted and the Knf is missing the head.
( h ) 0.: joined , undotted and without Hamza ,
1 ♦
J 1—4 1—4—J 6 1.— (».—> ,.fr j , . 4 .^1 J 4—A—ll—5—4 «Xn —«,I J 11.7 1 j I
(17)(o) ( 16 ) ( h ) ( a )
( U4 1—4 ^.—>. Q .C- f .U .4 1. ■ •>• j 2 ( 1—(J,—4..I .& 1—J 1—A t_4 LS* j
( e ) _ ( d ) .
J 1 w »Ml J 1 J li—9 « (—*' 1 "l" • P 1 »  arnX I a * CmA—hIxmiP ) J I J - —*11-.I -ill* J
(f) . . .
* l—i 5 I U »1 ifr I y-
'. ( f )
I j I (z-* l>-^)
( j—4 I J I) J 1 ------- ..—. ,.1„» 1—A 6 1—5 $
•ij t ,—l I y j «A 1.—n J I 4 i >9 j—a—u ^.i .o I I «4... A J—*1 } J $
, ~ ( S )
w a a
4——M—4 J L'- "1-1 1 J 1 *J 1 {J 1 I iw^nm*■> O 4n— >»
(h) . .
£. J 1 '•» ■l "1 J-4-3 *-i-« }* J 1 1 } JJ )—1 1 —* *1 j— i>» 1—4
(i) '
w —
4 « U— . irx , »J 1 A U .1»9 ■ I k) J y «J 1 1 1 1—4k—J 4 J kl—J J J 5"“i
(d)
• j J I nn J 1 J i& J j 1 j >1 I 4 «h i.1 «J jk >X—i I t ^*11«*««
( a ) 
( b ) 
( c )
( a )
( e ) 
( f ) 
( e ) 





The -Kau f is missing the head. •
0.: U Undotted , and it looks like : I—«♦ •
0.: «l V5 Undotted •
L. 171 : cj I .
L . 171},G. 166: .
r*
0. Without Hamzah • " = •- -
0.: f'uU joined and undotted • .
0.1 a^jj* joined and partly effaced •





( * » -1 I J | j—»—J 1 <_j )
. ( b ) ( a ) ,
<• * L—>. j 1 f 1—9 Ui.—j l .i J j .5 ...< s j j 1
' (t)
«« ~
«—» j,........ i* .J i £_ j ’♦ ■'■” "*■' «■* 1^4 1—«* l—i u—; q j i .5 J, .‘—t.J
. ( 2 ) ( c ) '
. . .& * L—>. 1—9 u—u j L—« -4 ■.»
( b ) ( a )
44 fl
... -J I O "J 4 j I X- *
(e). .




C." 1 ■* J '■• *i$j~?
, ( i.)
1 jj I—.9 it
.a .ft * 1—a- o i—* >J ’ *
( g )
4-----PJJ 5 31 . $• -11
J ^-i-Zl 1—• i
c-^-Zi j 1 (J—3 —3 «J







( j ) --------------------
-. • ** , , , 
l l——A——,>£1 n*3 lnafc£ CJ ]baM><£ 1 t^il l»»l   iMil 1 *4 liifr
(n
*1—■>• j 1 u—J i—>-1—3 1 1..J.—t.—j J 5—a—i (jj—■*—<*—*> 1 (j 1—$ e—1—3 / ( 15 a )
( k ) *
q* I—«J I f 3i—S' l <4—ft (", „j S’ um.ikJ I j I J 1—A—<$ 4 (J !—>«—» 4 j. i.
oljle
(b )
( a ) 0. The Bax and Yel* are undotted •
( h ) ).Undotted and without Hamsah.
( o ) K. 97: .
( d ) 0.: it looks like : zXk-o •
( e ) some dots are missing1 , and without Hamzah*
( f )L.64: and in footnote and G. 58: X_J Lsu •
( g )0.: ’ G* 58’ IC 97:
(h—h) 0.: 4-> , G. 58: -ynl
( i )G»58: 4-J 1/1 c? LJI^’ cJ^ j? •
( j ) 0, Undotted and joined •
( K ) 0, Partly effaced , cf. L. 64, G. 58.
*1 V
JlSi* cr*- ■ift in*'} I 7“ I lli«'^ I J ■■>lni,l nioft
( a )
. . • . .
1^'^ UXz II Ii ■ !«■—Jp J Lii—£
J d.l.i—1-»fti .-I 1 J U.—4 -., . ,j-J
( C )
J L a « 4
(b)
w
jJ 1 i-9 ^— > 4 4 »7 »1 iC- 4 —i ■■ i i
( C ) ( c )
j I -tj
VJ.-g
J 1—*—i O J j 5 ■?* **’* I J * ( O' -i—*-)
( 6 )’ ( d )
* f 5*-- • 6 J j,„4 .<=•
(j j Uplift ^,1 »'j>
( f )
4 L <-> j . x .,1 1 p ^L-5* (j-. I. i^ ..t (j—* 5 — J I .>-
— ( J—i—1—*—> ) -» I J 1, -1 ->..J 1 I j—A i 0.Ja j I
( C ) ’
* j.-jkJa,,^....9 j J .kn.p J._ * L—i-J 1
( S ) (5)
sJj-<J y>. -j • j 1. j..J
~ ( * )
■ ■«' A—*3 I (3 I L«A—1 6 4 4 ■! *1 ■lit .f4 I I -4
( 4 ) ( h ) ( d ) _
hi i» 5““*J 3 "X <*" ■ > I -Ji.-J 1 -j 1 ^i—> j “ '*'*" -’i. * I J <3 j T~ ’ 5
( 5 )
• 4 .« •>» . x , J I ,J I U , J L—» A } 4 i. -J I jJ 1 4—J 1—j
( a )0.j------ -ukX>*-» joined, and. undotted. •
( b ) 0.: /• * undotted .
( c ) 0. Partly effaced •
( d )0. Without Hamzah •
( e )0.: * the Fa~‘>is undotted and the K<af is missing the head,
( f )0.s c/l.* the Ha. >is written in Persian style •
( g ) O.j joined and without Hamzah , and cf. TK. 58.
( h ) 0.: y^g .-^1 undotted and joined , so it looks like : .
(Mo.: IbJL joined and undotted .
i r
j j J I £ i j. JJ 1 J 1—9 JIX
• 4 -* -4 I J I J l J—1 1—» <r. ■>• 4—3 1 5—J 1—3 • cJ
( a )
■ iK c*,nji j op
( 6 )
• 4 ■»■„>« ■ M ,.* J I J I J—J 1—j
(h)
* hJ b—C- I. . .t Q 31—-9 q pj 9—J ! j, — ,. ■ .>■ —— A
( 7 )
^4 4.1—9 1 .-t -li m i» y 6 ») 1 ■ *>» i i» 4 .-4 .9 (— 1 j .I.,pi■■ -I I —. 4 i ■ i -1 . 1 I
( c )
1_S—>4 4 J I U—» 1
( d )
L, I j| <i J I UXz 4.
(jn -9 nJ I.J . -4 -1 1 4 id »J i« I* ■) I u J) -11 ■>! I»,1 I 1—I ft> <5 1 **« I 1*1 mJ 1




I—S* 4 j I J—• jm-L J
J -ll I»i5 I i.J • 4.
I■«□... ».I.J • 4^.
( g
(f)
J J .>1. .« ij I (Ji.fl . W..II-I (J 1—9
( a ) G. 20 : 1 , L. 55s tfC=-VX and. : ',and cf.TK.59*
( b ) O.s LL^L^*' the Shi.n is undotted. . and. cf.TK.p.33*
( c ) 0.: CJ undotted , without Hamzah and the head of
Klaf is missing • L. 165: <3 lX> .
( d ) G. 161,K.21O : •/uU , but the Egyptians till now
prefer Ibn Manzur’s form, and both are correct .
( e ) 0.:^^ The Sh in is undotted and Ba* without Shaddah.
( f ) 0.Partly effaced •
(g-g) )• Effaced , cf. L.157, 0. 84
1 i.
3 *—* 3 I o—•
( a )
c
C 1 ) JJ 3J
C lJ-----“-1 1 * Sr
w
t* I 4l—JL—J 1 ■.! up
J I o l—>- I .>■, J J ,^^^4... J J—» jJ 1 • j>*)
j 1 4,........ ii ....< j »1p 1 »<« **^ 3








4 li«4 J .<-L <i .i.i-jL ii ■ ? •—* I j ■ it*»i ■ J I $ J 1—5
4 31 i* j, .«Jj (5*.* T* j Cj 3' 3 ’** **1 ‘ J
( 15 b ) j 1 4>^L »J 1 1 j J 1—j • j I 4 —o j . L. J 1 4-J I 5—a 2 / ( 13 b )
( 8 ) . „ < e )
J. ■■■!. ■<,*!—<11 <J 1
• o*- O""*4 J 1 —A ^2) ^1 —fti »4 # «Xa
(f)
u» j ♦ u-—* 1 «i—* 3 I 6 e
( 9 ) . _ '( 8 >
• 1——• j i ..1 I i—< L-^.. i **■ 4 —iu—i*
i «3~*> 3
6 i j l-,3 6 O
( a ) 0.: J undotted. and without Shaddah •
( b ) O.s the Ya? is undotted •
( c ) 0. Partly effaced .
( d ) O.j -i undotted , Lo 157 ,G. 84: and after
that : -»>5 y’Cf"> —!—<£> ' jJ >> ) <5 Ij^o Lo (_rLc •
undotted , possibly : j | .
( f ) 0.: undotted , K. 118: °
( g ) 0.: joined and the 3,al is undotted .
1 *
( a )
L_,_ j—j»-1 j .j »J 1 q y—J j—5..^ • «i~
('16)
* 4 4?.—4—»—J I J
w
J. ..J 1—' Jl. ft 1..-A ....I 1 J
(• 1 J I ui
( b )
J“*' '-h f fri .I...U . g- J I (j.-A. ..||O (JJ—9 Q >-J j—*■ •i • J-
( C )
4. J Ji ■& »i iA II 1 I 4
i—......S A- .a- J 1
-J A 4 l An ■ l I i A -1 1 4 i .J I
( a a)
-• er-* j I 6 4 .U..J Q J-»* — ft
J 1—i 1—A J—ft J J-J 1..A J t Q 4...^ .J..J (j LJL
e )
1^5
( s ) (f)
1 (J
( e
O* 4,..A—i-J J I .1.1 £ i J 4 Q L.444—J 'J 1 4 j-J *J—1—A "il 4 Q
( h ) _ , • - ( h )
O 1 * I O I tj—4 4 4 < jj 1 e_i J—>
( <) '
( (^—3 »j—*j ■>! ,.-« "i I I U—.ft q I )) ,^-J 1-—a 4-J j—.5 j •
I C— j—J I
; ^l-s- t
(i),, . ,, 8,
J . ^Sa jyJ I J I ■ I .. >1 nA 4 -J..3 -I. -4 J 4 1 A U. j *—< 3 J-—i u5
( a ) 0.: joined.and cf. TK. 58* •• ...
( b ) 0. s the Ba:? is undotted •
-- ** =»>
( c ) 0.: without Hamzah and the Ya; is undotted •
(d-d) 0.Joined and undotted •
(e-e)0.Undotted •
( f ) 0.Undotted and without Hamzah.
( g ) 0.: without Hamzah and the Ya? is undotted , L. 57,
ts
G. 21: t .
( h ) 0.: ->^l undotted .




£* $ J I.i.,^i.-J I (j ..J J i,4 »J>X—J 1 (J~O 5 j->—*-J I 5
( b )






e) ( a )
'!*!<■ .< iJ 1 <i, 1—L u. ./>.,■ J 1 j-~> •<
' . ( f )
1 *1—P «J J - J 3 ..< . in . J.
-> fj) 1 J I | J.-P
I 4 d—u—PJ—*—>«—i o I 1
i‘ I (A. la „J, .J 1 1 d 'if 5 1 J 1,.,-S
( a ) ( g )
i-*i J 1—>- 2 t J .« iP l~i 1 Q 5—4





L if 1 L -* 1 o...l.^. »i.* 5
( 2 ) -(f)
ti 3U I f .." -j I j—3 I ) ) ^5-J !,..« .," 4—J 4 <1 J, ,,i ..? J j....* .J I
(?) t r b)
)) J 1 5 ^ ( ( d J' "' *** I it I I »1 III 111 I 3 1  1 j.iiiwM I .1 I J
1 11.1.^1 ij _/-•"•* O 1~^" e>—» 3 4mi»* ...io 12 '*1 ■* jiin.^i.. Au <J I S* ■■< .< »X..»^...i.« i,m
/ ( i ) ( 4 ) t
t$/**^fb 3l *3 ■« t. i- >o y-s 6 ( (/—^~ I ? 1—i I (j—* 3 J—a,„..9 j „,.i .,» ,J,.p
( a ) 0. Undotted •
( b ) 0.: W joined and without Hamzah •
( c ) 0.: (/ -> undotted , L.?7y G.21: V_c p ,
( d ) L. 57, G. 21: > .
(e-e) L. cS> VX JJJ ybut in footnote is similar to the text.
z z /
( f ) 0.Partly effaced •
( g ) 0.: I the dot is written above the BaZ instead of under •.
( h ) 0.: £ j the Tar is undotted •
( i ) 0.: *—* Tar Taw ilah instead of Ta.-, Qas irah •
n y
(a a)
0 Mr *  Mr U« Mr
1»iio^ I (■■■*!. ■»«<,£> } $ J" *"'**" ^ 1 I (>Z» lUliial L ■ />• L^Um^hJ
K I j , ?_<_^J I
*• * W >* 3
■>m. -j f «J ».» 4 j—0 4—a y.ft j 4—T—..I a L-t .*> j ■ mJ 4 4 wtJ I j
(b) • .
-1.. a o * L_>- J 1—1—. j 1.» p <• j—>• J-—*, < ■ m ■.*?.. ,1 & I el—1 J—J
/14a/
• J—* ' J—t- J 3
(b) ( O ) .
mo I 1, ■ 13 1 j i^i >1 I i ■$* j i »< iJ (j j ( ( i S j ii io
( 5 )
Mr ft .
I 4 Lhi ■I^imil jj 4 1 ■ ft J■■ !!»»<«■ *«—* 1 jii bfOi ■ J 1 J M» 4 ll ii.mJ 1 £■*■"
(a . a)
4 u j L..1 ■ —t-J , J (.4 J? 1„ J I (t 4 .d.J ,6 j -4....J-J cj*—"i
(e) .
<_?ln «.. mJ LfJ Y 6 U....
♦ 4 J j i* U I j
J 1 4—4 1J I ,.?■■ J 1 j, I 1^1 «j 1.-4 .—— W 1
(f)
I ■•o~* ImmmmmmEt J »H»I ill *>1| i4»irf 1m< mJ tC*
(e)
W MT ft
f — I 5 j-p 1—1 j >-* 1—*—1—1 o 5—J >—i—i i j j-
J 1—•Crir
Mr Mr
£ .1/1 ■ « — (it i >4 Itf <•— * 1 I I —1 1 J — (it i J S J » I
(a-a) 0. Partly effaced •
( b ) 0. Without Hamzah •
( c ) G.71: <-r^ V=*lt •
(d-d) 0. Effaced , cf. L. 117, G. 71 .
* d
( e ) 0. Undotted , L. 117 in footnote : <JnJL—30 .
a*
( g ) 0. Joined and undotted , cf. L. 59, G. 22.
( f ) 0. Effaced , L. 117 in footnote and G, 71J <—.
• •««
1 A
( 6 ) ( a )
(jy—5 L .>» j «*i ,.i ■» 1 .4 i. (a .1 4 <> 1. ..A .4 .4 . >• I . Si .,", .8 .4 Q 1 L-z I J I J
- (b)
W < W < . Mr Mr
3"*^ (J 1 ^—5 (J 1 <—* 1 ■! J I I »i 4 fo 4 »5 .Cr 6 { , ft ..> -J J.-l -j J—5
1» rS* I J I ll H J I J„ ■ I ■^■■1*1 1 ^| L.a J 4—5^ Ji « >* II II •>■> md J ■■■■ft 1
( 0 ) ■ ' ■
< Mr « Mr
Lf»>" 1 ■7*i «9 ■■< 3 6 d) L-*j I dJ-*J ^..3 * 1 1 1 b 1—5* •->!—»L.i^»
4^-,. —4—>1 ,J I Jl_« dJ ■ ..J 5—5 9 f -i ■« '■«-} 1 f (*1. iJ *■—» CT^
( e ) " ( a )
-X* * W
dJ «J > (jy—9 * 1 . >1 J I Jl ■■<«. S..~ J (• J -4 »4 dJ -J ^——9 l^"”9 A...4 L.A—,»h „Ji
■ ■ (f) ■
LbJ 1 _5 * <.4,...>1„^ dJ—J ^-—9 <_y—5 1—A J I ■ <«< S li
j <—1 5 1 q
(f)
W < MT < W «
I 1*1 • & 4.1J j I o 3 I
6 J-4—A-J 1 ^yJ
(f)
_ LJ 2-5 7-^—<
( g )
J*_ill e? 1~- Q S' .<. t o’l ’*!! I f ,. (, .,1 j I a «__. j I,,... .1 .« I J_i I j_J I
■»> «J 11 .1 (-\ J 1—S' 6 t- J 1 . /I 14 »J 1
( g )
J I » 4j»i »i . in „.i (j—• O~—i-
( h )
4'... ■ <i .4 £ j..... 1.4 «J I 7—®*J I J ,...«, ,.i J 6 J t>o 7—J I 4 C-...I.J ...1,,.. ■>< .,4. ,9
( a )0,Effaced and undotted • ,
( b )0.Effaced , cf. L. D. 59 , G. 22 .
( c )0.Partly effaced •
( d )G.:
( e )0. Undotted find without Hamzah .
( f )0. The K'af is missing the head •
( g )0. Effaced o
( h ) 0.: C 4M*542lJm joined and undotted.
*1 1
' ( a )
X—1* 1 4 1 |^L—J ^III >1^1111^$* 4 4—J ( *) i ■..«'*'? II .1 i ii.il I L—4——Ui—4 1 aj
( b )
o* i-*> llulbll mJ I I A.J,. «*   I 11»4.     *>» (-r—^—bi '■*» I I JLmA jj
(b 5 . " ' " . 
^JiXt ■> 1 1 (2^***** J"“* "if 1 (j 1 * ■ < Mmii-4. II. l£> li |I< ■ » I J • 4 ,.fr J 1 i |H ■<! «J 1 J ll "il 1
’ - ( 0 )
*1^**,*J fJU'W'fr 1—>A—«i |< I nil II*. > ImmAmMmImmaJ 1 J} Lmv+^SwMAMNrfj 1
' ( b } ( b ) ‘ (a)
** •— ... 
< i*Mii«*n (J...11.4 .J 1 j..>» 1 5—S* 1mm«A l l ^**A l
( o') • ’ ‘ ' '
- * I
“*—^ f J— >■..! J 1 3 ^—• 2 1 {jjr-^
( y 1^-J I) L
<«.).
j ..u .....»
( 0 ) ’ 
u ^i,-..,.^S* 'll <-. J ..» 11.1 .x 5* s.
1 uJj, ,Ja...J 1 -a...9 ( j—* i
( a ) ( b )( c ) ( a )
1 * Li -j—"..J 2 .fr {^—* 1 .in . J 1 j. m 2 j J_a—j
» c. « w *
( 14 b ) !■(«■ J »n .< i^i,.,,^ J l I, ..< i." I ! L_a l,.,.^ ..a ...^ 3 6 3,„>i ...~..ft -J I a,,a,J |
• 4. ..». i,|Q I
U h )
A i> >1—•> j
(J
(f)
L*J* 1 4 1 A-<.*.ii.iti 1 d—J Xj J 1—4—(j 1 J Ll—4, ...iXn—>• 1 £
< *J-
( a ) O.The K;.*af is missing the head. •
( b ) 0. The two words are joined «
( c ) 0. Undotted .
( d ) 0.: ol^ joined and undotted •
( ® )o.; ^A-Z Ya;* is undotted .
( f ) cf. after P. £9 •
Y •
( a )
»,-1 5-' 1 j J } -1 • -1 l j J U ... J 1 [J—i 1 ih ■" ■ » } >1 h.J I { ■ k J
'( 7 ) - ‘
■» ) ‘ (( Z~f“ '■ 1 1 cr-» l}-^_s—i )) j_i j—*-J I
( 8 ) ‘ '
, .3 . . * *1A& {_5—9 x J . - J 1^6^ J.-.T1 ...i I 4 . » ii r i i» 4 J—*—J 4 U .ft j.,,. I.,, J 1 J
Hr ** ♦
S II - 'j * » t I 1 O”~* ..» . J I (J I j I i...I~ . >■ "J I
■ . . '(b)-
4-J J-J J 1 6 J x J .5 J I .* » 1 J I ‘ * 1_y_J I * -» 1—! I S' .J
( o)( 9 )
( a )
Um* I t 3 . 4 j L . A--..) ..J I 4 I ,Ja..A 1 O 3—1 w-i i J-
( b )
4«ia > ^«4 J...... ■tWBWiJ ImmA «aa* ^**»^a*J ImmhJ —a 4 J hnatii fcWn ai tui^l I La>*4»M*J I
( b ) ( e )
( w
0 i ■ >a J'i ■■ I i>J 1 «4n —* «& 11 . j»i »J J i.fr ,.« n.X I—« (j ii■*•
..4 |>1 J L— j 1 .„».,■■>» 1 <_y-9 1 |J—*-J - ■» 4 d—J j.
(f) -
fA J A. 1.3 ) (jy—1 1- -*. J 1—9 • j . A ..J 1—J J I .I .j~ 1 c»—5 J—*
( S ) ( 10 )
J
t.a. J I 4 j I... A—4.. J I Q I id. J J o—’ 4—1—A—J I jj ( p—£—1 I W 1 □ i ■« ■ i
( a ) 0. Effaced •
( b ) 0. The K?,af is missing the head .
( c ) 0« Joined and the Ba? is undotted .
( d ) 0.: L-Ji partly joined and the Shan is undotted •
( e )L.141 after that : *£ ' ,U^/vU&’CU.?
( f )0. Joined and undotted •
( g ) 0. Almost all the forms of this root in this article are undotted.
Y 1
( a )
& * 4 J II* ■ I J. «4 1 ii. J ' I *** J "X 1 1“"4 4—. lul I H* U 4 1^1 I.J iJmiM
(b) ~ .
L I»<S* 6 4 £ J L** -*t. -1 il. *■> 4 * 1h»4M nV I»1 Ifl Jim* WMiulU »J I Jl I »4| III I. rnliii I nJ J if lmx^mwrf
(o) ' ' ’ ’
0 J Jo 1 1 j 1 4 —i I Y' | 4 1—. j , I , >i .4 J L—I 4 J ■ -4 J 1 J ■ j ...ft j I . 4 " |"
■(d) ■
0>b lo >-S-i ij I j-i-J I o‘l U-f 4 ,-^-J I cr-L-4 c-ij L-f-A-iJ
' ' ( 11 )
♦ ji i» »wJ i l-i— ^,|11 —"1
( e )
I 2 j La,,-. J l J l er-* : <•=-
( 12 ) .
• J—* “1 J~ m4hm«J 1 4 lim »3^i —-A..—»** In itA
( f
ix»& 3—$i
f ) ( 15 )
I—a 5 I o—*: / .............
( h )' ( g )
•* « - * « * j
4 if 4av*3 Jm—m4GLmmmJ* laMfrSmnw^ i 4b-m*J I >I if 4mmm3 *Xmbb^** ^4 i
4j"'»Jl I gn.i ■■!' »'l i J £ it ^J I».£wuhAi J L-U O* ^.—. jf*.—-J i J U~-» Ji. wJ I
( a ) 0.: joined and some dots are missing.
( b ) O.s undotted and without Hamzah , cf. L. 141,G.87.
( c ) 0. Partly effaced •
(4)0.: joined , undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head .
( e ) 0. This text is written in the margin’ .
(f-f) 0. Partly effaced .
( g ) 0. i AttA^- joined and undotted o
( h ) 0.: * IJ the dot is above instead of being underneath.
Y V
( 1f)
4..„J 3 6 (( ’ 2J t..^> ...< o^,i..igx...-< ur“^ 1"* ‘“' J I-*9
(h) ( 15 ) (a)
(Larf I ll a* <■» m> J ■£ I (7 >4 n<-> U II. >• j> «U IJ I (i) J I.ifl i I II9 u «ii III 111*1 I »<
■ ' ‘ (c) ' '
^|ll j III 1 II > J l.i »llAllll>J <-t. I *1 I ft J I 1 all ■ ft » I I >1» •& L—» p j—rJ I 4 «X lit
• JU-A-J L_ -
(cl d)
j 1 <J—• l—*—J o 5_J z
( f ) '
( e )
( 15a )
1 I jiw fcTtiiwiJ I LmabAmU I J ’Ji 1 I ■ ft
. ( g ) , '
* ** ^z* * * | w
H J p p *Jim»9 lint >■> li iwft ill fc> 4 1 J ni»3in Hi/ * Jn i m H ■ <J 1 * £ Jt m im»Mi mtoil 4 n »4nn>^
(h) ' ■
w to to to ( to
Atol^UbJ 1 6 I in ^**1 i ■J t n»J ^iwi^wiwtoUtoi'^ G itoLnumi*
' ' (1)' '. . '
2j,-**-JI . « j , ■< u ■ f ,.i J . j. .i .J I j.—» .* -7 1_» J , I ul.j .I * 1 I j 1 / ( 15a )
........................................... ( k ) ( 3 y
to •* **
^"" »A ■'+ i* ■* ■*‘l *t *u“«« <J-^ (JJ—? Q j-J ll 111* J 2 J yS I—J 4,, J,„. A, J I
# to 4 to to
(^■1 ^Jaii AmnMImI I ^1—41J JJ 6 AmbrUm*! I >4.—»? 4Lm«*4«^m1 1 *>hm <un«il 4L»itoL<M& 1 wto.9
( g ) 0.: 
( h ) 0.:
( a ) 0. Undotted o
( b ) 0.: v. -^J joined and undotted •
( c ) 0.: ~A_J U the Jhal . is undotted •
(d-d)L .149 :
( e ) 0. The Ha. is written in Persian style 
(Do.= hU> joined and undotted , cf. L. 149*
Lr-fcJ the K ,af is missing the head , L.149: uyi. 
joined and some dots are missing •
( i ) 0. Undotted •
( j ) 0.. joined and undotted,L.149* but in footnote;^




f»{«ii > J 1 mi ft i *i n*t i 1 JmmaU—JzImm—* £ » frft J J 1 * l.iwU. i«J I »& I J 1‘ » fr1 »< i J I J i I
x W *»
J 1«ii<ip4» |g^AiM—^m—»ft 1 ^MnA»^*—J Im-Amm—Amm—U—»4V I 6 ^Jmmm£**mm»& »4mi iwwMmii (I fl.— i > ^mJ^Lp—»I Ah— ^*3 ■—»MmmJ












S’ 4 ll >k .^» j 6 I !.», 1..^,, 11 ,4 ■> A ..* „>. (jy-^ A .»4. J ■ &
"(e) ( U )
tf z—1 O—l 1
"■7—}~
4
_>- 2 6 J, »u...,,7 • * J 1 ■” 1 2 4 J—- 5
(s') (f)




s x. ; 1 $ * j 5— I .
kJ l„.t ll. Jim, j .» 1.h,...i.»4.,ii»9 J 1 J’t“ 1 1 1 )
4
W ft ,. .
I 1
( a )0.Joined and without Hamzah'-.
( b ) 0. Undotted •
( o )0.s «lk_c» J undotted and without Shaddah.
( d ) O.s A^jJ partly effaced . .
( e ) 0. Partly effaced •
( f ) 0.: 0^4 joined and undotted •
( g ) 0. The Ya? is undotted •
( h ) 0. Without Hamzah .' 0 >
( i ) N. 4= , LS. 5/ 164: ,-ahd cf. MO. 1 5 4 ,MJ#$tX)t ^b:
J—yP 1 ? e/ U 1 ji. J—Li/-, Ly #a
Y £
( a )
«*U 3 4 u_—A •!—j 3 J ,J» J ..1.'.^ J 3 ,..«. j_J I Q 1 1.. 4 *3 i i*) .5 J I 3 J L-J
• ’ (b)
w
3—9 g j—-i >—>>—J I J 1—9 . 3, .1 JL. ■S.-a 2 > 1. .I.-J IO 13 L-J 4 d ...S. . -9
< <■■ J .•?,.>■ 1 I.-*.—) 3 t •
( 0 ) • '
qJ 4 d J ^ii 1 —•* i*i in^Ji
4
5 4 ...LJ .-ft 4 j
3 J L-> 4—*—<
1 Q 1 j-->g> J — i—
J nS I H» > * 1 « "11^ I —■• 4i—■ |*I ■■ ■ *>» J A J nlJ I J ■ MM» {jy 1*1.
I Ijym.frP J «m» J lA ifr 4n i J 1 m ■ 6 hmJ I (X»* 1 J Lumh | V i bin,
( a )
*JcjJl Id.—e—: o—k--* O—* J 5 '
<•*. 1 _S . ■ . ki C"i.....J 1 CXz 1 J 1 .* J 1—1
(f)
(f)




U> W •» f
«BWB d II» I ifr ta) ) J 1 9^
(f)
w
t^T"*& 4 «U.... ii ■ ti in i ft >3 1 ^■mh—4 I in 4 Iii.im *>1 nrfi 1 I
( s )
1
3 »A .in » 4 .5 J , ai. J 1 L.J.,.5 ,J . 5 4.—5—l—c- 4 .ft .la . i .J 1 V - * .5 J A. f—• O—*
( a ) 0.: joined and partly effaced.
( b ) 0. Effaced , cf. L. 7, G. 4*
( c ) 0. Without Hamzah •
(d)0... JU, undotted and without Hamzah , nossibly: cJ3U>. 
( e ) 0. Partly effaced •
( f ) 0. Undotted •




L.y. J , Sn J I Lw ^—9 L—* l. «p3,„«g» 2..IBMl ..in .4-*J 1 1 .Jb ■»S,.^1, ■■■>!■■ nJ
I 1-1--1* ln^J 4wmW A 4mmW 1m
( 15b )
(a) (. 16 ) _ U ) .
^mw** 1 l»*&M>afcXw«2*” 4 LmN«I 1m*WMMm**> 1
( e )(f)
Ah 1 h. » 1.1 j i {«   <. I I h I A—»u I ^n—1 I — Au hi.^ii... >» $ Ai »i J 1 j, —■ < «i 1 &
.—ft ! O****** J 5"**^ / «X»»i 1 di in »■■* «J—-* h. i i<r> ikS 4 <1—5 *A .w.i. .3 (^j—»—> ( 15 h )
( g ) ( c )
• , ,—3 ) c£5 ’ •*• •' ' 3 1—»**■ -li 5 ... ] 13 1 jJ 1 11*^ .J 1 q I
'(h)
~ -, , ,. ' , ** **
i<3 JmbJ 1 mil wl I jj|| itfj 4 1 III—/ Jl ■ *3 ImmA LmoAbmmA
- ( 17 5 . . . . ■ - 
O"11** "*"1 1"—* j "■■* ■■♦ 5 C( c5 "11,1111 1 ■—* *1 i««w j 1 ■>■«*—«
^m^mmiA»J 1 f~JwiM & 1 kXnaMAMMMp1 aAmmAmmAm! 1 gjyI ^mm*J 4 '^mmApmm^mbAbI I ll ^mw> <A> J
( 3 ) ‘ ( i ) ( a )
jc...*<■!A,J 1,4 $ 4 ‘ Lh j I 5—J I ,.< J..5 J 4 (5J-** 5 -* tj..—g> I (j 1
(18). ( k )
u j I o i "‘ *" 1 ■* " *
I III 1M j ,j I ^i,m> ^1—.tfr 1 3 4 1 *^« I, » Ai ,4ii m.^...a< A 4 ■ nil
—u 4 A—>• y~J I 5—J t 5- ,1 ♦•’ O ‘ Ju
( a ) 0. Partly effaced •
(h ) 0.: joined and the K'.af is missing the head •
( c )o.Undotted •
( d )G»4 : •
MW •
( e ) 0.4: XM» .
(f)O.: joined , L.7 : y■— mu| hut in footnote :
( g ) 0. Without Hamzah •
( h ) G.4: t^/S • and cf. TK. p.9.
( i )0.: L> undotted and without Hamzah •
(j ) 0.: _^JL» undotted and it looks like : <3^1 j* .








O J j„<„ —» i
r e )
«
V 1 * 1m—$ »>»i.ii.J 1
■U ■ I ■ ■>■
** •
“■* * c$ ^—3 U.,—9 (J—**»■■■■* 0 > >■ ■»» Q I J
Ammj I ^iiim *>» ill —1^ ii ml I 4mm«J to> I <lf> f^ytoJ 1 * LmmJ I
. ’ ' ( o ) ' ’ t
Jniml .gf* 1 ft tX* L-»*~»9 (Ctim-Miii ■«■» LaM* ft C^aMklaJ1* I
’ - (a ) ’
J ♦ o c. , J
• 0 1 XJ L.k,.^. ,J I ^yfibnii—Ai nto* Q-,«* ■ 1 <j I—* j 1 (j-J—c
>, L i >« in ■ j—«a—*—j
( f ) ( 19 )
 I ■» tj i wl j1 • j
( g )
♦ A—A..... IMI * irt l—l 1 LmJUm—i 1*'*'*^ ^»wA MM 1—9 QmbA ■■<'»"*■ "■»> ll ■ <!■<> MB*
5 ij J~
I A J > <« »|) Vim I L-* 4Lm*1 I 1.1 ■—"■*■■ 1—9 ^J|iiiwiliii «C*
(i)
to «
6 A...«J * I
( h )
I j|. -. S'...; _ J .1 .1 ,. i . H 1 J It,..) I I jj 0,,^ „i ,- ,_J
( a ) G. 5 : JV» I .
( b ) 0. Partly effaced • '
( c ) 0.Undotted •
( d ) 0.: ^jJL» undotted and the Khaf is missing* the head •
( e ) 0. Without Hamzah •
* f
(f )0.: undotted , M.
( S ) o.: <X>A/ZX joined and undotted . c^» P»1^
( h ) 0.: ^A? undotted , L.102: ; but in footnote: <J>Aa-
( i ) 0.: JJJ joined , undotted , and without Hamzah •
y r
J—i
,4 LA J I IA* j >3 ■ *>» 1 j1 **^ < • J
( C ) ( b ) ( a )
{jyw n»fr ft l...ft J «A ■ ...>» (£j I «J ii. I i , J «Ai>“ d-..z 1 j i.. |O J 6 L. fa j 1 A,.> 1 1
♦ *J 5
( a )
I *ij.iM y»J 1 * 4 4.. ->*
I f*)i I—ii ■Mfr ■ 1 5 6 U3 ^■i 4i.i.Z ■ J
( © )
•Xa«*9 J «J I I . >1 »} I j' U I (J"*# b-^—ft J—$ L.. Jt| i. i ■ I 1
( b )
4 (j J —*.■ II | !!<■ j |**t ^ll..fi J I l ■ i l L^ l J l l I > 1m9 *" » '
...................... ( f ) ' ................
O*» fcJ t (j J ■ 1 .1 I J-) ■■* 0 J -X ‘J 6 J •* 1^ 1 3 J ' t >■ 1 * - J 1 ° °
( 20 ) ’ ( /)
w «w
J j 4 ■« j L.A-—><—»i J n*1* »9 < * m i.«j «31 . ><■ i»J I O"*^ 3 • jj£* J I" *"'* "*'l ’ 0 5 3
........................... (h) ■ ■ .....................
«* w
? (JET-*™"*^BMBU^IbwwX II lie! I HtwX III*j I f^fr—fi liin»Uiin»$Li»»frl I ^wywnj ^unn^nj} * <J**"*''**
( a )G. 40: ^^Lwauo\ bVjb^ •




the Haa is written in Persian style •
) 0.5 joined and undotted •
)0.: 1 joined and undotted.
)0.: undotted , L* 26; Cij possibly ; Ci ^r-bJ «
) L. 26 : <s£U> and in footnote and G. 15: *




I J I f In bAbi^i i^h »4 J J^iiwfllmiW J II H I ttl I 6| 4 *}f ) ^ fa) £ I m «fa Si I ( 1 60r )
I o l>J I 3 ty. J....*, .j l ^ ..4 ■■«■ .,“
U® 1—’ f" 4 4 II<fn I I»J 1 £ 4-14 J *il I
erJ—*■ J 1—S'* • l <r
i 1 ^i *■* I
( a ) ( a )
* t - -J» - ■ - ■ -I I J I
O'* >**• 3 «—t—*—S’
( D )
*.-J,., J 1 ^.JL. >r> q LS* t» • I j ..«□ ■>• ‘ I J j— <«i J 1
z, , WJ I»jl mu __ 1 ■ |< I|.j^ nil .& 4 .11 S I 3 "* ,|Z? J M 1 II.C1
{*»"■■»'...■ uj—3 O 3“** 3 ’'**'“jL • 3“
( 0 )
(J"'» * "fr <■■«»*■ ■*' -t~ ^Jmo«4 "" ^■ll
C-,lj l^,.„
( a )
- far far far
1 3 1 j , ,4rt .>■ .J I ^—3 (jn >j. J ) f... J.,..™ } 4. .j 4 ■& * -J-J 1 ig.l 4_J j—s ij
( h ) ( g ) ( f ) ( e )
A <J -5 mti .1 J ‘- I .Z 6 i ■ * |— ■ ■ «** ■ — I J -1 I '. e. I 1J 4. . I I 9
( a )
i_. • l_xJ I j<j_i "i u *^l I ^jy>^ * ^Iji it ~*i-. .r.?* I X
• 1 . • « J* • * S*
^Jjhr^ dm> J Limi>* 4i w2 Mfft <Z|» —I|J I *4 I 1^,1 ml *4 S £ 4 <h2-* <3
( a ) 0e Without Hamzah .
( b )L. 168 s >1^* and in footnote: ,G. 104:
( c )0.Partly* effaced ,L. 124, G. 76, K. 164:
( d )0.: ,«g> undotted •
( e ) M2 5:, G. 76: .
( f ) L. 125 : 0& .




• c ! j l.«> .4.J ij
( 0 ) ( b )
9 J>« mil*  4 (J—** J' 'A O '""^ O i . ^“* ""i"
U. l J, l.lhn.^* J.... 4 .K,...iiiJ "J 6 4 ji ■«. .. {..—I IJ L 5
w .
rf I t It^i r f* I 6 Lii^J ^■—<1111—11^ til ll "ha 4i^
( e ) ( d )
W mW
J—J. .* » i J I ) 4.-^.—9 I j . >i , „ „ „<> 1..a,.^ 6 i—*» 1—s- ( -i-J 1 tj ■* »■* )
1— —4 1 j—J L-5 S' 6 I 1 L—* j 1 d_— j j —* ,..,a» I 1—* 1 *-J 1
I^Jl—JU9 j—4 "J i .Px.,,,.9, «J yj 4 j .* . fr ■ J 1 C I ...7 I.|J|..* I dL—J <d4f j 6 i d—-» j J S> I
*» » • 4
ill.*.....1 I ft 4—u (j ^—9 1 1 J 1—9 1 ■* J 6 J j, .«,.,* ..it J j,.« A 1^6 d—-i j—» j—*—>• I
( C ) ( f )
, ** fl ■^*^w^fcw4—> 1»—L—iA— wMi i ii 11 iii ii <» I I i wm ■■ rw i n*k——u—w) 1 L--,■■■{—■ 1 ^«| ^9
( h ) ( e }
—b> d»%9 4 5L,..*. .J [,.4 . ^„.i , J I ......» , J
# ( g )
1 jJ—4 J.w,1i..^* 1 1—4——I I ^nU,i»" i^l .9 >1 I.J I
( i i )
I ^hib.ip ^—4 1 ..^., „J ., up 1 1—p c: .j ,.i,,..^ ij 2 j -i..5* I j—« ur-9
( a ) 0.: L. 125: £ ..... . 4.4.•'
* - >
( b ) 0,: uZ*"^ the Ya. is undotted •
( c ) O.Partly effaced •
( d ) 0.: />—a^JL> joined and undotted .
( £ ) 0. The K-af is missing the head.
( f ) O.t , L. 40 : tA3** and in footnote after that ••J*
( g ) 0.: UtJM joined and undotted , possibly: CrJsJaJl I .
( h ) 0. Undotted •
(i-i) 0. Partly effaced , cf. L. 40
(b) ( a )
y ImMDhLmaJ 1 4 Ji n JL i >| li J 1 min li il4 ^iiiir4 WhX i ii IfflaaiM^ Ci
"• _ ( C ) ( b )
L^J J U J (J »£ J J 6 4 U u I j "«/ 1 —■ i (j < i ..J 1 j_} >n!^ »i »9 i* s 1 i« » 4 iiU i«^
.( d ) \ '
4 J    ft O »i„.,;>• j ..n il»iftl.il..<n .i I - ■** Q—• } 4 J .1^ I >1 IJ 1 O”—* ' S |" I i* 1
' ( b )
u_9 U..,>iJ 1 <>—* (_/> J—®’ t>—* 5 4 j ■ —9 1 - (• -* 5 4 * 1 -1., J 1
/-±~±“ J L-5
( 25 )






{ 16b ) J 3^ t i» J F i. i > l—*—S* / (J I -J I i fi .1
( b ) ( b )
B • * 
j I 4 J. .. M „ .4 J, J ,.P * L~>- ll ..A.....♦ l—A j~.
I f 5 ( 16b )
’ ' f 5 *7-
i.,*l....4Ui ii. * <j j ..1 ,•* "J I J j, . J , ^... {.. >Li * 1^1.7,-^ p—1
( f ) (24)
*
( £ )
1 J ±J j; 4u
( a ) 0.: the Kha/ is undotted,
( b ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.: tPI undotted.
( d ) 0.: ^Ls>- the K.af is missing the head • 
(e-e) 0. Effaced ,cf. L. 101.
( f ) 0. Undotted.







I Q S JlHI.^l! _ i »« . ■ ».,. .*..J I J 1 U IIJ I—J.
* • • I I
iii- jJkl»  I,,.< ,,.,»I I J I !_• I • J—J I t>—• *—<■5 I ,.i .. A J 6 P .»■■ J I ft
" ' - ( C ) ■
4 jp Jtl 1 4Li f»& 1—A—»Ji ■* <«» dbirfblimwt. wft *3 I l *Xm»1 VuiHlrf MW I •i—*J I
. ( 25 ) ( a )
♦ ■ !■ i-il I jyr^
"-*• *4ii»-^ J J J l» ».|flin4 t tf Jf d j' -9 in»U • 3- j
■>«. ti { ' i' S ** __ C ’" "*''*"^ ^—',— j~u_~j 1 j .tf» .J ! _ p
cr
( e )
<*J I J—**} J J
< e g)
* S' 4 t c t‘~ - ’ j a i $
(. f )
i-_ ,U j
( 26 ) ' ( h )
. * •“ . 
• I |«J m |«i ■ I J I iMjl i 4« III.Ill <J J l..i ■<» Iim< '•’
-JbJt joined and the 4b al is undotted •
< » > undotted , cf. L. 55 , G. 19 •
( C ) L. 33 , G. 19 : •
( d )0. The Ha> is written in Persian style .
( e ) 0.: undotted and the K -af is missing the head •
( f ) 0. Without Hamzah •
(g-g) 0. Joined .
( h ) 0. The Ya is undotted .
A T
( a )
J lump (t J 2 j *♦ 1 ^...(glud 1 4 J 1 j ■ «■* <i" ll i«4 H'W* £ ^—d <^l lift II,J I J £ J
( b )
ll i 111 J J l 4 v) "* bl I I 4 111 (j t^L—9 4 d 1 |) *£ ||4 ijnlwi* (j1*^* 4 1 llll **< ll I I
( o )
I j } j—* } I j i j (J,,d I di—d—9 4 dlm^i—in .i J .9 dJ 1—j j j t> 1 J>
f
O >-*-
ImM&mwJ 1 !■■ » & 1 ^a«* X J 1-M—IWIWWH ■mn^*
( e ) ' -
£- 1 j . I>« . J I ’ J—5 1—*• (_5—® }• ■*“" ■ •'• ^5(7 t.>«id
( a )
J—J l I ■!'<■
. (f)
* H»| 11 I 1—4 J ’ * d I A ‘^* (_y—® —ft 4 » |»U ,1*1 n~>lid 1 I mil ,|A |A , I 1 Ji—‘ til«M»
( c ) ( c ) ( b )
(Jd jJ 1 $ 4 j * t—j V I ,J—9 .3. .x »J I -ft d (J.—i—5 4...—1...» jj 4 L—*_d I
( S’ ') ' ’ ( e )W WWW W *
-lJ I o I d-d J « . >1 I i If! ij 4—,
” (27)(e)
!■ W ij 1 j " •>• I j I I » ii j i it ,& 4 J ,ii ! ft j p J i i» 1 (j -i .4- Q >1 ..I ■■» J J 1—5
( h )
cr“* Jl—d I j 2 I J ■ ‘K ■ i (jm9 i^ O““* t5 I t O—1",»,«» t3 J b—® 5 O " ("
j+fy1 ty*^ t—<i.d 1 j.i »» i> .i li,i iii .,9 1 .1*1 d J b O—a J L-i-At—3
( a ) 0.: -—«d~- some dots are missinf, cf. L. 59*
( b ) 0. Partly effaced •
( c ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( d ) 0. s with Yac? instead of Hamzah.
( e ) 0.Undotted •
( f ) 0. The Har* is written in Persian style .
( S ) G. 5 s j* jA_>uvJ i •
( h ) 0.: | undotted , G. 5? ci iAi* , but we-prefer the text
° 4 I *
in L. 4: c? jAH *
a r
i J——5 I J 1 cr 1
( a )
—J l Q—->■!. >» ,..>1^! ,J 1^1—*>• 4 j.".* S' 3 I J—9 (j 1—1 J—q-9 J--«■-*■ —»—<
\ . * <
I JJ J%Mt I .♦ jMJ J II IM 1 j 1 J t * » i Un.>li J I n * ■"* «A (2> I —1 ■C’ 4 .wA. —Il . J I u)"~ k
' ’ d ) ( c ) ‘ ■
Ii-rf (£) 1 A—» ’ J '* I O l~"* 4—j—2—J * lull III* I (J —9 I ^||.»> .»< I (Jj I
* A » 4 •* 4
jtT ^lo dJ j I 4-J 1_<_J 1 5 . V 1 .*..t,.< j p I
( 17a
( f ) ( e )( S )
( d
) n 4  5i—«* 3 * J 1 Cz-^ * 1 *""« ■* 4- j' .U. ...O ..J I 3 / f.»*..Ja..*.. J I o~* ( -] ya )
• U-# J1r J-
U- LmmJUmmI I In 4 I I • ^-4 XJ
4L—Mm» 4 j In 4* 4 Ih*^ mmAwmh* I J Il »44* 9 ||| WI»^| Ml* II iJLiibiAiii ■■">*
(i) ’ (h)
; 3 .< .,1 ■ (,..O .,in >j *3 d 3—, I J L—3
( a )0. Partly effaced , ■
( b ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( o ) G.3 s ^Le .
(d-d)0.Joined and undotted •
( e ) O.i t without Hamzah and the Ta is undotted .
< f ) °-: joined and undotted .
( P ) 0.: Undotted and without Hamza h.G. 5 s > 7- • 4 •
( h ) 0,: joined and some dots "re missing .
( i ) 0. Undotted.
»• >
A i
( b ) ( a )
j • a .1 o i e< 1 a ♦. . . 1 1 *  I . Jj 1 —— u j,-, **"*"* >— )
( 28 ) ( a ) •
| L-ft J L—«» 6 l—* «J l ) J J f *"* "*^ J O j "dll.S’
W * W < g
4,—mJ j ...»4 1—4 I < i< «3 i« i i.l. .-1 I —9 A j 31 I J 1—4 y * I,,, ft j ..V 1 ■> <> I
3 (c r " ' ' *
... : . , • w - ,
UP«m*AmmP* I 2 "ft 1,1 4w I» — 4»1 »■! I J 4 1 I »J I J m*J 1—» <»
( d ) '
1 ■« ■ > ..r"> ju.» «J I I J—A (J 1 .* ■< 1 J-S 1—*• (3 '*' "* '* O I
(?)
j i «n> »J I I »i.i« S> J 1 >■■ i ■■»»6 1 »♦ I-**4* J O 1 j■■'•'^ 5 * l"'4<< 1 111A"
( e ) ‘ "
■'A'®* ( J—~a ^"*'<*> ) J““* ■ * 1,1 *' I** '“"i (£) *** ' '**^ j " *A ' U 1 ■'* I ' "1 1 .* |.|» mill
( 29 ) ( f )
♦ mA  *>fc—J I ^j^iinXi I «i ii»Amhi»^»> I ^■■<■■^>■1 I 4 "A.i. ..-_fo
( J—t
(f) •
1—4 1 ■ I 3t—4 31—4 J J Lu «n i : j j-
4—5 f ^.Ja—j 1 .4, 5* 6 >4 „,,^ J 1 <j } j j "-j-i.. J 4. I .9 1—<i 4—.>- 1—>•
( g ) g
t2—9 I—   J I * jj 1 »J 1 <j 3—1 j .5 "j >*» 6 J 1—*—4 3/1 d j.... & (J3—4
( a ) 0. Without Hamzah • '
( h ) O.s •U* undotted and partly taken away . 
( c ) 0. Undotted .
- >
( d ) 0. The Ha<. is written in Persian style •
*
( e ) 0. Without Hamzah , and possibly : IJj V—wu 
( f ) 0. Partly effaced .
z \ —




o-» cl j-b—L,X_. ?
( 3° )
f •» * . 4
Mt | C—> j «A «J I 0 * J '"*'
' . ( o ) ’ '(b)- " t
■ K—J J J I (J .. ,"■ ■ ■<« L-4 J .Jp L_£s j-J 1- k)—J J J 1 . ». ..9 I 4 j—ft (jjJ
* ( f ) ( e ) ’(d) ~ "
\ 0 I i IJ } & , i.j »i I* 1 ■ *> .0 J 1 Qm-4 -9 IJ 1—I 0 . t ..«l i J "J 1 -9, .1 .." 1 J
-* I - » . 5 J I O—J 1 j J„ , J 1 . El I ..j IJJ 1 5—J j. ■« ,■«.■.» p U J *</ I j I J—* 1
( s )
,, ** *
♦ !■■■.. ■■ .-g. J..—1-.A.J  «» J 1 »■. i »9 I 4 j .ft ^y. in L-« 0...—4.....» Jj j„.■.fr.,—"Z p—J p—j
1. ■>» A 4 L j 4 j I i <<> I J I J n3 4 I - j <J 1 -k5 . ■»
( *> ) ( £ g )
Ml «M w w
4....... .,->■ !—>• J j J—< j. J i 0 Ij .5 J 1 (^-J * L-O- } 4 4—>• L.>!...• A—s~ 1 I. >« —,
’ / \ * ' ' ( 31)
( e ) ( 32 )
x * Mr w
CZaJLah—Mi i tiifry iwa»S 4mJ ^iiii 4 44T J I 1 n> J I 1,4 ■» 9 4i iinl
(i) _ (h)
1 — »g7 i ma ft I i.iia JL I X 4..wJ I ^jiiim9 11 wP* mJ 1 ■■»L.iXy mX>—i P>
( k ) ( j ) C b ) . _ _
C-J j .J I 4 ...i 1.9 j—♦ *5~*i 5 1 £_ S—3 /■■“■*>""»} 5 j.,,.4, „.*.■■ J 4—j ^J... (Cl.-J I I j 1 5
( i ) ' _ .
0 ,.4.J 1 1 .0—U.4 .J 1 0--i-J J . >1 ,.J I y-J- 1 0 j 5* ■■■». J p LJ J 1 J-- 9 p j..J .j J
( a ) 0.: joined and without Hamzah. possibly: j* Lc j I .
( b ) 0. Undotted and without Hamzah .
( c ) 0. Partly effaced .
( d )0.: some dots are missing .
( e )o. Undotted •
( f ) 0.: v—joined and without Hamzah 9
( g-S ) 0.Undotted .
( h ) 0. The Ha > is written in Persian style •
( i ) G.51: Jadi' •
( j ) G.51: .
( k ) G.51: Ux.L?T .




4 Q U J j 1 (±—<U ■« J I i—fr I -jy., >» (j—9 $ b»u J J j $ C J J j dJ i J jun^S "S*
( a ’ '
• » **
«jl**» I J J J J ■«* 1 {Jl .9 j I. ..f. .fe 1$ f l~fr J ? I ) * o J X-» 15
( c ) ( b )
g W Mr W
1 j ■* 'll 1 j y * *** ^1 11 *1 $ } ** 1 I .. 3 (j. I 1 . 3 ‘S *s j I 3 j / *"l1 4 }'
(33) ~ ’ '
4hmftd m»^ J ^iih-C> ^inwT < Il ■* l <4..—^ J Q^HI *4 ^J|«| J Li i—^ioirtU All ■ J £» jJ J i i. *>l nt<iu J 1 ^bjii *&
. ( t? ( 34 )( d ) _
4 U.. ft 1 Uin.fr I... Lma I 2 * *' *it C>.'-fr f U »n* »* U U «i* j, .-j ^2). ■» "•$ $
( f ) ‘ (a (#) a )




I) 4 «J U^i.ui ^2?* ■ ft j °) U..ii«.»s> t7*«^ CJ“*^
5 f ..».<» I ) 9 j-~>- ! J—J I J jili.9i-$*
( S ) . .
4 M^iimii 1 ■ ■& J IiiiU frl —} O 1 J
: (JL-^I) ^-L-. j^,
( a )w • *
tji.i »1 ■>• ^_—>■ *^ »** J 6 iii.fr 1 >i.. .   S
i) 1 J, ,i.. ..,.<» □ 1 3 f 1 >-$ J 1 ^-J I
( a-a ) 0. Undotted. •
( b ) undotted , and .the Kuaf is missing the head*
( C ) 0 • * Qjxgi. ■« & 1^5 •
( d. ) 0o Partly effaced •
( e ) L. 86: C/ta .
( f ) 0. Joined and undotted •
( g ) 0. Without Hamzah •
( h ) O.:jHzUU-^ Joined and the Ha^ is written in Persian style.
( i ) K.129: s_d=J> .IS; 13? 146s . cg^3 •
t
( j )0.: s__.joined and some dots are missing, so it looks
like
( * ) It- depends on different dialects, of. Shahin , Al-Qira^t Al-Qurania, 
* c~fPj Ls5^ ' 0=^ b^2_o» o-° c_i**-JsuJ I a_sc •
O’ l 4 l»l»J ■ -A —
A Y
( a )
1—e- J Y 1 Jl ,.i ,..i I J 1 . 1
( 0 )
(b)
'■* ■ a J' —Jb"‘^ ( I j' ** I 1 ** ) 4—i—J 1—. ■ *■ ■» ».J 1 1 . ■* «*i >« 1
( 35 ) ( b )
, , ** ■
_u t,;<„ ^y-i J L-J j I 6 1— $.—.■+—» ... . ,.J t p—ft 3 1 ^...5*
(e)(367?a)
4 J 1^—3 ^y-a 9 t
C f )C37)
( J. LXJ I) Ij______ _ 1
(J. till)
..........ll»Wiill » L.» lj.fr 4n « I iii.ml I IH)|<1 »J
■ ( e ) ' • ' ’ ( b )
(1 gw g
I »■<*< 1—• ( o 1 j O—* ) L-~^—*—■9 J q 1 5-* 1 j- mh J I 3
( h ) ( b ) '
(J *J .c- dJ I.J j J L—£fr 1..1. .< 1 ■» J f. . (TV —7 ..i.Mi I.« , J I Q 5 4 1 O"**9
(i)
M» -4 **
1 -t—'i—J 1 p-?■JJ { — {-..I—« J—S" 1 ■ (■ J I (“"‘ t “j J—i—i I 1 ■« J .? 6 4 j.‘S. .-<« ,.fr
( h ) , •
Y 1 t X-a ■4 j—J ft 1 J O~“* J—*" J
f’l ^Lm. "«4 •• I q 3L_J j 2-J
Cfg).
: J J-
= ^1- —»i (J 1—2 6 < —i I j ■ > 6 j ,.. ft a J I—Q i t- I >- ., in! i J I
( a ) Possibly :
( b ) 0.Undotted •
( C ) 0.: undotted , possibly: ’
***
( d ) O.j ^vJU joined and undotted , cf. K.250: t j , j I ,L. 180 in 
footnote: oJl ..
( e ) L,180^4^ but in footnote and G.112,K,229: j •
( f )0.: undotted and without Hamzah.
( g ) 0.: kA joined •
( h )0.Partly effaced .
( i ) 0. Undotted and without Hamzah,
A A
( 59 ) *
• j I J—J I J 1—5 <> ^1. .S’ ■■« J 1 f I Hl II J 1 . <—• 1 Un >J I J—W O
- ( b . (a) „
J ’....... -*. f—t—i—5 U*—er-*—. O I ( j“^“Pb
“ A ‘l 1 • *1
I J .....— - it I f ..-.if... J I I ft — {.,.,.4 I J
( c )* z • .
1 j J..» ft ii«u. .," ..>i i. i 3 1—A I j I J 1
( e ) '
• “* •
<JJ> I 5*1 j—5 1—4 I it
( g ) (40)
O-J a_i_i ((5—i'M
( 18a )
( d ) , '
a»
J—S U ( j .^.i .?*• 'j 2..Ja—JL..J u3—9 ? 4. Ji,..— 4—5 j
. ‘ (f)
4* J* < I
1 t—*» I y I I >jwt& ^.ni■»*! »Ai—U..■ <» ^■■—9
' ( h )
• <|4 II I I <Lhh«&wm3 ^pMMdwl (t
J *J ILu j.A Q L—• j,   ,, ■..*.-,„,,,» A
1 ) ( 41 ). ( f )
w < * w
1—4 —-A .4 (£) * / ■»■* O ^Jl ‘ 1A ““ **ji111 * 1 f — ( 18a )
( f )
- 4-J l J-^-i-J I I—4 I j * Ui »* lamaA «m» I
* — 4*
( a )0.s The Ba , and Ya_ are undotted, and without Shaddah.
*
(b)0.: some dots are missing , possibly: , but we
prefered the text in L. 40: r^9 • .
( c ) L.40 in footnote: , o*:o*-*2<y , some dots are missing .
( d ) 0.: y* «> with Ya ! instead of Hamzah.
(e)0.: jjoined , and undotted , and without Hamzah,
( f ) 0. Undotted.
( g )Possibly : , of.L.40.
( h )0.: some dots are missing , it looks like: •
( i ) 0. Undotted and without Hamzah.
A 1
( a )
jr—J J—J> O-* *.. -J I C” >~n—» e.
• t> 1 * er
( C ) ( b ) .
6 4 J ^1 imJShii IWtl! 4 I I • J,
(e e )( 42 )




^iw<ih 1 fe mi»4.4 L.-fc.|.«—«W«J ( t .....I nrf Lilian^■■■<■! I * !■■■<■»
( c ) ' '
r- *>fcni »J A n«^ ii ii ■ fj|iiiw9 4.<d.—jLi .ll. ■
( s )
I I ■Jimi i >» "rl I ft J j ■ f ■ it 4—U 3L<a«i |2> j j) "■* •
**
Jt IW>^» 4111 J 4iJ kP '" *'} ^Jm I»1 1 lE1
( o )
1 <
I 4 .—J ■Will I IwWbSLmM’J I
X* >*-*-** ^^ J 1—■ •» 3 j 5—i—4—J I j-J a—i: j >
• O j ) ^3 -i1 ■** 3 j J... t-.A J t. Jii ^» jj I ^7* I J—**3-—J 1 J 6 ( 4 ..i«J 1. t..» J win „B>
( h ) ' ’
* s4
• J ill Wl<Ml II—* LmMM^ ll l»lft   4-M—* ^h*Am4
( a )0* Undotted*
( b )0.: £^^-1—«*y undotted and the K-'.af is missing the head.
( c ) O.Partly effaced.
( d ) 0.: L/ undotted and without Hamzah, but in G.68: £ tub
(e-e)O.It is written in a margin as it was forgotten .
( f )0.: the first Jjj?m is undotted.
joined and some dots are missing ,
( h )0. Undotted and without Shaddah.
1 ♦
( a )
u»AiI -»7.1—9 2 J 2 ■ 1*1 ■<* >'l I (_£ 1 j—J I -1 I «■» 1 4 1
( b )
(J^1) fj 1—«a—3 1 1 j—j
1—,0-P J—*—1—S’ J I (.4 'i 5
( 45 ) ( * ) ( o )
w
^4 1 j ■§■ »1 1 t— 1 4k—91 j 9 I J ■ >i »1 1 1 »«9
( a J , „
, <t.—> -J I 2L—A—1—1 1 1.^* ey*5 • c -L
( 44 ) o •**
o 1 A.. J 2 j 3„„.- A,.a, J I 5
( g)
4,-- „,.. —j>. ..3 q »—ft
4 I I ..J ^—1L—j • j i »i
(f)
t——±—3 1_——J I * 1—ft q ^>*9—>t—1—a—9
, **
->• j3 (jy«9 dJ.i mJ j (Ji—<—1.1.1 A, .*) f 4—4—3 4—9 J 6 1 1£»
( &)
♦ ( )
( a ) 0.: undotted .
, . *
( b ) G. 15, L. 22 in footnote :
• •
( c ) 0.Partly effaced •
( d ) 0.Partly effaced. »
( e ) 0.: joined 9 as it could be read as
( f ) 0. Without Hamzah.
( g ) 0. the Haa is written in Persian style.
( h ) cf. . before .p. 39 .







(b) < a )
J 4 I il ihJ 1 ‘J I I j
( C )
** <
1—6 J I *3^1 ^mm—1 1 LnmmXmim^ I 4ml—*** 1
( d)( e
J j 1 J 1 4..X —1. J
e )
-fl i —.j I C» i £ & J •Jm—piiT i»J I i »fr ■—* j O
' (45)
• j «J t-» «a.i<J I .J ..fi
(f)
iP d . * J i *4 iS* 4 *^| n ft W*J .9 ■ I »*■ MO
J. iUimMI -4—s
( g ) .(46)
/ p-—J J 1mm# ^mrXmmUw^ In ia<>iiii— 6
. . <h>
£—3 } luul.Ui.i.>» 1—5 J,,,. * „.« I 4—l“- b -U -I "J & J
( i )
<—• J ,* ,.J I 4
.(«)
""* '»tf* I 11 <^J ml .3 J it jjj ^11 «.l IS,..li 1 4 bj I ft I ■ 4 ■ {■ ' ■ X "* J 1"'—9""«.J (_j ’ 4..w> I
(a) ( i) .
uM j ) ->—5}‘ j 15-^—1 I & j ■ & di~l—; j ‘ cr*J 5C-J 1 ti 4 «j,„. ft I
( 1 ) (k k)
J..■< »i<S* i J J..»A i .4*1 »11 <** ■ *>* J..>Jp 1 u ■! j **i >■! 1 (** i ■ 14 ii i n 1 13 1 >.i i 'J 1
( a ) 
( b ) 
( o ) 
( d )
(e-e) 
( f ) 
( T ) 
( h ) 
( i ) 
( i ) 
(k>k) 
( 1 )
cf. LS. 6/ 115 •
0.: <ZVAJ joined , L. 117, G. 71, K. 157: J-* I * 
0. Partly effaced •
"but in footnote0.: rtbu undotted , G, 71:Zxi-»L. 117: z*
» **’*«"' |
» j-uij < f A? < fA; * /•**?. •
0. Parti;/ effaced .
cf. Ll. 6/128. rnd this article almost repeated in nfter pe 97 *
C. Omitted • - f " <
O.:Jk undotted •
0. The Haa is written in Persian style.
0.: undotted.
0. Joined and undotted.
0.: undotted and the head of K af is missina.
‘I T




lili i.n"^* I f~aq ..ft 1 ^hmA I ^h— I I j 1 ,5 1
M> w «fc
L—* Jh.C* d JI in *>1 «J ntfl ■* f ■ » ■*> *1—J I «4.. «9 / ■*■! m 11 d in >1 ~1 «.)flii .» ( 18b )
O° 1 q—•"* A-J J-J
( 0 )
* o : / —-*•
d ..1 I..* ■„»>,! «J>. ,»>
(e e) ( d )f w w
J) 3^*^* J I 4ww«m4mm*^ ImmAmmU I I w«A 4 I
1 «li 6 j !■■ ■ <■.,■) 1 q jn.«Ji ■■" .J 1 t_.I .—> J 1 j2> j—*1——1 I ■*—i O/-
« ( j ■■«-■> J d. ,»* J—J (_J dl—j b £- J! .■>»
±>
(g) (f)
^...-Jg <—«u j 1—<:■ ■ i J q 5~i—i • j j,.-..,.. .......... .„,.
(47) ( h )
w W
LU „ 1 >i ." . i — j „k 4—. I j . in j — * i i n ■ I 1 - i.ri ,> — 4—. j
( j ) ' ( i )
-■ M. j ■ k> . 4. >■* .& 1—J 4 j 1 ■■* - in I *4...■< 1 <■) I 4. i —7 1 ,1,1,1 „»i I j .i y j—b
. ( * )
• -k -« — * I-.,1a.,.J 1
( a ) 0* The Ha-, is written in Persian style .
( b ) 0.: the Ta* is undotted * ■■ ': ' .
( c ) cf. ISo 6/ 150, and J~‘9'£> before, P7Z-
( d ) 0.: /*-*-* undotted,
(e~e) 0. Without Shaddah.
( f ) cf. LS. 6/ 170.
( g ) 0.: >—-**X* undotted.
( h ) 0. Without Hamzah.
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted .
( j ) 0.: fizLi-*** the Ghain looks like Fa ,.
( * ) 0.: it looks like : but does not make sense.
1 r
(c) ( b )
I I .....fcj j Hll*^
( a )
O j -* *** >~i
6 ^|| iifcp4M H i^iiibJ Lm«m, L«* Jkk, *».■—J i 1—« ■■ —i £ MM 1 h—iIq ,i^J I
(a) ■  ■ '
— *1 »l I J i l^t — J 1 ' J ' '* '* ** ' ' ,_ i J i»^3 Ulin* ,■ J j 1
U—J U II Hn« I i.l-ff ^Jnwi. a*
( f ) ( e )
f—‘ '* t -* '*' t>-« '■! j—a o >—* >-*—i 5 J------- Ji
(48)








J .« 1—5b <> I • J
(k)
■■*i J I 4 j J j—s 11,41 * t* *"* *~ '"1 5 -— 1 .-f...«. ..-)<^ 0 .Xu J 1
( a )
J I
ji li-» >- J—>»—J ,- } j—S _ _ ^t^Tl l.l 1 LmmJ —» J II 1^6 ImX J I | »J I wM L—.
( 1 ) ( m ) ( 1 )
,,„., L-f—: I j I I 9 J ,J—u "J I
- >( a ) 0. The Haa is written in Persian style ,
( b ) O.j Joined and undotted •
( c ) 0. The Gina is undotted,
( d ) 0. Without Hamzah,
( e ) cf. LS. 6/ 192 .
( f ) O.Some dots are missing .
( g ) cf. LS. 6/ 230.
( h ) 0, Undotted,
(. i ) 0.: CtV joined and undotted ,L. 195,G. 121 : 
(5)0.: it looks like : but in L. 195:
I k ) 0 • : undotted •
( 1 ) 0.Undotted and without Hamzs.h.
UJ
( m ) 0.: v—undotted , L. 195, G. 121 : A^Lbl-M .
< ,< O
1 £
(b ( a )b)
-1 | f) I,, J, ,a M. ^.9 I J I ^1111^*1 mi»^ I I I J I) 6 ^r» in—1 J..»9 !■■«■ t£«—4







i Um4—A—iS^ • (i———
- „ ( f) . -
1__J _ J !—•»■■ J I ^Jn -U. —9 6 U~* I 4 j, ...X J I •)
( 50 ) ( s ) .
* & X — i liimiln Imnw* £-
(j) ( i ) ( h )
. w
^J^Jl J 6 «J 1^1 J 1—j 4 ■ I J iM 1 fr >J 5-*-^ 8 J ---------------*-----------------------------------*
(£) . (51) (k).
X t U I !■■»»< I<S* I I I— I Oil I >A — Xll I* l> **—# U. ,,^u.,jj I 4—Jf I »'4|I I l>fi
(1) . .. . , . 
x—>• I uj—■• * {j> 5"'* *” '* cr~*
u»
(52)
^|h\J I J Lm& (£JLw*4»m& J . Ii — 4 t ml '" (^LaM^Lw^




( e ) 
( f ) 
( g ) 
( h ) 
( i ) 
( a ) 
( k ) 
( i )
0. Without Hamzah •
0.Partly effaced «
0.: undotted and without Hamzah.
cf. LS. 6/ 250 .the whole text is there0
0.: undotted and the head of Kaaf is omitted.
0 Undotted.
0. Joined • 
cf. LS. 6/ 299.
0.Partly effaced . „ .
L. 126,G.76,IC.165: .
0.: joined and some dots are missing .
°.: ly> I undotted and without Shaddah.
1 o
( a )
i a dkUs- i j—a LJi 2. i J I 6 e). ,■>,<■—£■ a 1—4> f <>.iJ J I J j. «5. «.< i_- j.—a -J )
' . ( 0 ) ( b b }




t “c □ .1 < .1 1 —Jt / *"■ ■■* ■ ; t> 3 3 0“"* t—• t 3 6 * t *« -J t—. ( 19a )
T f ) ( b . b ) '
Mr & nt *t 9
I (J*"1* 1>^ mJ 1. — rf Ji ■■ i«h^m>u—I ^JsLrJ I
( s )
(Jijkll) f_t—  <». 5*,.J * 1..^-.,?, i c,-:
^11 !•* Lm»J ^-WhU,.. *>ti i»|fl >J I »3 1 ft 4 Ii3 I J I 1 I tj|niHii9 I J „.J 1 ^2,) ' "**
cr-* >—9 Cr—'- cr-*
( b
** . *
4 ,^i <1>i* * (jy* ■<*«■■■—* t J ■>> 1 mi
(i)
b ) ( h )
^***—4 J J*
J* 5 J- Jk-1.dt >—* 5 * f r )-*)(}■
(j) (53)
• 'j "j I J I—S !■■« .S' — * 1 J ■ t 1 ..I II& f— ■. J 1 . .. «J <1 i" I I —• J ■« . - i — Wi 1,1 it
( a ) 0.: undotted.,
(b-b) 0. Undotted,
••
( c ) 0.: joined and some dots are missing ,
( d )0.Undotted and without Hamzah,
( e ) 0.: (jy\_aJu I joined , undotted , and the K .af is missing the head,
( f )0.: joined and above the first letter a small dot , it
«*• . .
looks like : lx V3 •
J
( g ) ->
0. Without Hamzah , and the Yaa is undotted,
( h ) cf. LS. 6/ 344.
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted , possibly : fr * ? but in L.





O'-i—* 5 I *j I
( f ) ( e )
( a )
t—^.J q o^Pb
i * 4-„t—> J—t-5 H a I J. J 1 j-*-
( a )
j—•’—4 1 f ur-3 5
• 4
( g )
op**J—P <4J 4 j—i—’—4 J J—*—» o 5-4 5—3—i s j-
(h)
•* M
2l>jJ112>—• Q ^..S .J? ->*.«<..J 1 j • i j •» ■" 4 I i-J I / j u -c-) u J c.
" [ i ) ( 54 )
*«/ I i«1 i>fi ii >.i, J I 4' J I 1 m■ >* *3 1 j .,—fr «J ^■iw»1<A.ii^ ■< *J 1 &
J.4 ■ *■„>) I -u—J? 1 J L—9 6 4„—ll I -4.1 ■■ A I ...»
(1) . ( k ).
t—j^i iii .I .i i >.j ^...4 ^64 j i^‘**~~ *j 1—*• . <J »c* 4 ■ ^** .» 4 »i 1 4 »•! » ft c71 «■! ■< 111 1 >tf I
(m)
■ .1(JM ...^ M .j • 4—? 1—ri£J 4 I—< t-j J ■■* ,..*i -J U 4—>> 1 1—.--S' 6 (,.*> ,.Jj . X ■" J I i_J I—1
( a ) 0. Without Hamzah.
I ,. A
( b ) L. 9, G. 6: >_>•— 
— >
( c ) 0. The Ya is undotted.
( d ) L.9: cP-o .
( e ) 0. Partly effaced •
( f ) 0.: undotted • cf. LS. 6/ 527*
( g ) cf. LS. 6/ 544.
( h ) L. 45, G. 25, K. 68:
(i)0. the Khaa is undotted and effaced.
(j-j)O.Undotted.
( k )0.Partly effaced .
’ f •( <•
( 1 )0.: <—5without Shaddah and some dots are missing,G. 25 •
( m ) G. 25: .
1 Y
( a )
J I 1 *A »i|< >J 6 4 *Xi^? 1 \9$ 1 *1 ■ P
(b) "
4 » & In ■ ui i A —) 1 i—1«»P f 5L-J I I J-—>• U...J
( e ) ( d ) . ( c )
m.iP j J 6 4 u * *1—6’ *i <t *9 j nff, $ j i J 11. J
( 55 ) ( f ) '
♦ —'M* I *J ^2) I*"l*1^ J' 1 ■■* » * L mil 1^1 iwfl III*j J » H ml
f 3U I j ci-)'? I J Li J
J I Cr—*J <—9 j
( g )
i <£ J—t-^ 4 O 5—1 .5-*—i : z
4 —1 1—« J,,. i ..<, .q jj—♦ I i. ft <>
( 56 ) ( h )
.»4. —" J. -ii 1 .>■■■{■. . )
* p>Lf3 I ^..—9 I...ft ,/ ».ti ■ >- L_3 J ■ A .. 'J I 4—«j •"- * * "J 6 jJ ] I
J L-S-t I t—* I j <rn »■! 1i,<n >■! 1 ■■" J S J I * A.—L.-». . f *u ,,,9
- 1 c
f ■’ 5 ‘ •A—3 5 6 l5 j I >■■ t lS j— ■“■I -" 5 l?—•^'—1 I ugj--u..S* 4 j—a I
( a ) g ’ "
0*^*5—1 o' 1 < » I «u i P •A.ii—9 j 6 j ». x i,if> ) 4,. J>,.,.>. jjy—■3 «J—J j J—i J.--■* ■•"
( a ) 0.: tLU Undotted. and without Hamzah •
( b ) 0.:>*UJ' the Ya^ is undotted •
( c )0.Undotted. •
( d ) 0.Undotted and without Hamzah •
( e ) L. 45: , hut in footnote : » also in G. 25.
( f )L. 43 in footnote , G. 25: W* '> •> • .
( g )cf. LS. 6/ 459 , and this article almost repeated, before p»$l
( h ) G. 26: civu^- .
••
( i ) 0. Joined •




1 t~ i 2—•* o—• j—i-3" 5 i5 J -* O
( b ) -
• • •* ,. 
t «ll I. ft U »J l ■■» J 1 C* 1 J J * t I «!■*■■ *f~> I **•
( o )
5 fl ** *
& * —! 1 ( O—• ) J—’“h J i—J J o—* 5
.. ( d ) .
dL.-i.J .iC- J j I 3 6 I ....->- I 5_J 1 tjj—’ 1 - f J 1—i j Cf—* (ji—S—** J J !-—*• *
(57) ( e ) ( e )






O~** * * (*1 **7~ 5 j * A ■* ■" O—-*-—^ O 5 ■»* ■< • j -/
(h)
( 19b )
ly, ..<£> _ 4 i* i •»« . ■■»,. J I q ..4 ..J I—j — 4—f«—>• 5 j i.i-* i* _*_J l
( i )
j —• I no* fr O'*"*'! I ii ifr —■ 4 «l ■* ■ u—- — z
(a).O.: CZ^ joined , undotted, and the Kaaf is missing the head,
I. 46, G. 27: tXZ5^
( h ) 0.: without Hamzah •
— >I
( c ) o.j el—* ’> the Yar. is instead of Hamzah .
lb
( d ) 0«: fe^V joined and undotted , L 46, G, 27: 3-» I .
( e ) 0.Undotted .
( f )cf. LS. 7/ 29.
(g-g) 0.Undotted •
( h ) 0.: *• joined and some dots are missing •
( i ) L. 26, G. 15 : xLudi , and after that :
“I i
p X . <»1 1 4 u Ji ■& — J—j. -«u~ J- J-—* I J— >- J 1 1 —•» *■» .ii I,
( b ) ( a )
—u_J q I j 1—, J LJL-j 6
' ■ (b)
t >4im<i i »J I i i ■■ SW i uml t , <ii . lma t
i •
■>• I 4m*J l I t^iiii. ■ i > I ^,1“"* !■—"^
( a ) ( c )
JI.-,.-4_i-J l_ f-* cy*^
( 53 )
av
< C,.,j !■ "K I H.gfr <1q .—!■■■£ <J iml Iin?
^■■..o) 1 I, »n »J 1
(g) ( f ' f ) ( e )
H-iXj 5 I J. J..J 0 5 J.-'H.II.C. <J 3-J 5—i-i 5 j—~—
X-U I
hJkai4a*v I Ji > i I ift




J I I J L-^-J6 4
-. Ja_A j_J I, . J
( i ) 
I j
- I 0 j-*_~ j—_ j-J I o I I <■ 5j_t_^_J 1 j, ' r ■ • -■ 'J 4_jt
( a ) 0.: c-vL**' some dots are missing .
0
( b ) 0.Undotted. and without Hamzah •
( c ) 0.: «Lx> joined •
(a)o.= ^ it looks like :
( e ) cf. LS. ?/ 82.
(f-f)0. Undotted.
( S ) O.s J undotted and without Alif.
( h ) The correction from the margin , by the reader who tried to correct
the text , and added in Persian style: >»
• 4" cr? LojJ ’ /joJj ’ j o b>
( i ) 0.: >Lz> the ^Xm is undotted , L, 52, G. 51:
1 ♦
•
t 1 *3 »Ami ■■ flu i i<J 1 ^4 ■■■■(»P 1 L—A ma J I ♦ J i*fl i i—I .. >» I 6 h—us- 1 IJ
( i> ) ( a )
■* <
4mm*J 1-3 I 4—J* In i< I II «Hmdiln Ifcil 1—<■ > <» I L.—Awi —^».|.—"4/ 11.,■ I
( O ) ' ( 59 ) " '
O lUf j J. j i J U- j i ■» .......~ j I (.h...a j a .» ,1. ," ) 1J_I !,,,->,.;
' • '.(e) ( a )
4 m 1 —LiimAii hS* £ I 1 HxttP 1 !■■»*>* 1mnAm*J J—I*1 1 I
(6£) ( d) _ '60)
4,1 <U nil (A 11-•W.iiiJ 1—a5* ninU — ».■■■> J 'J 1 J I jJ I «A I lU -^I.III ft J «J I j^j I »4 »9 J 6 >• J
(g) ( f )
( S 5 i5 ?—*i J—* f ■" s j-------------------------i
L6 s~—7 I £*J ^11 I ■!% 1 IW«^ L*«pJSLmm9 6
(h)
3 O L^*—• (jr*9
IJ ,1 ,| l_TJ .J. .j-s J 1 U* ftl—>> J j .5 ■" <—> J -» J 1 j 4 4—u
( 3 ) ( i )
l—1—6 ^Jinu—igfli.iwfr 51 H11.1S | ^Ull -"*■ "■ '* 1 I"—' 1 h /i'll '»■* ■ f f* j I -3 I
a-J •3 £- j 1 . , , ,* —)  9 y . ^Ji i-ifln -9 L- II 4 —jLi iiB»S IUmI—111 1 ' ^lm . I I I 4 l
( a ) 0,Partly effaned •
( b ) 0.: U Lsf^ undotted, and the K;af is nissiny the head.G. 52: t-J kJ. 
( c ) L. 54, G. J2: jJj .
( d ) 0.Partly taken away,
( e ) 0.:v-^^ undotted , and the 3i.u1 is effaced •
«•
( f ) of. L". 7/ 155, -rid _ZA-> before , 5?-73.
( s ) 0.: .J-CL? joined and undotted.
( h ) 0.Without Hamzah and undotted • a
I :' X
( i ) 0.: V/'* joined and undotted , L.6: and in footnote :
(3)0.: the dot is ovei* the $a<(. ***
1 • 1
( a )




i J ■ i 'll I 2 j I i-w 'll . .1 ,. .4
' ' ( a )
/j J ■ (H.-ft i J I 1)1 . ia I S y,
( e )
•* <
(j.i—SinMI .» J I O I J 1—' (j .>> . J ■" I .t S’
( b )
: j >-
-i"-* <J 1—i—; J ' V ' j m J 1 
( f ) ( e )
d>.»j LS" % 6 j L> <u-.,i,,«»
L—» . ,'■ .6 J I J ■» .4 .1 L«j
C 20a )
( h )
*» «* « ,
(Ji «J »t lit »1 .9 6 1 •■.iiP 1 .■* j »5 hi ■< i.l I L_z t—.al> li .» tj (t 3 J 1 j *7 1 & nut
(i)
J=> l...» (J"*"* 4 j
(j)
^S 1 ■ >»! 1 l...id*6 3 J
1 4
w .
• o’r1- 4 j L.»>* ,J.,ll. Kill .4 J 1 (jr*®
1 (j—& J 1—>- * 3 .k Li—>> u
( a ) 0.: ItT------- '* undotted and joined •
( b ) cf. IS. 7/ 305.
( = )0.: undotted and without Hamzah .
( d ) O.Partly effaced •
( e ) 0.Undotted »
( f ) O.The K '.af is missing the head.
the Ta is undotted, L.33? G.19i (JJ-U .
(h) 0.: undotted •
( i ) 0.Joined .
(1)0.1 ftp joined and undotted .
1 • V
(h) ( a )





4 I 1—wA——' I' I —UL—rfiAw—l IB ■ ,1^ I ^BIBB»"i** lww* ^•l.f/‘t ^*^*1 I
( O ) ( a ) ( d )
XS >-a cs AJ I a., .J.-A..-J 1
«* • i W <
CX* J J ■*^,lll*£ f ^1—iSh ■ nJ 5 4i — >» 4 Lu—J L* <X.I I.J1....W.A I J I La Li «*&
. ' (g) (f)
M» **
CX* ^bb—> I 1 & 4bh1iAi ji ihb9 4bui-» J J.iiiwS1 Iji II—*   4 <^» >J 111—lU—»|J
( O )
1—; c.—.u—i -> J
( h )
<J 1 u- V LJ
( O ) (i)
« a. -i-*3- J I ex* j i w *>»i iw j^n■■»■! mi
(j)
^XLw«(j 4 Lb—I 1 J Lm—i «BM ^aBB—l
(k)
-A .j fi. i. J 4.1.1.< -a 6 j .,iAH. >• _ ^-—£■■■ >». —1 I -Q ■ *.(J J
( a ) cf. LS. 7 / 241 .
* •
( b ) 0.: s Xw the Shim is undotted •
( c ) 0. Partly effaced .
( d ) 0.: undotted , L. 179 , G. 112 : .
( e ) 0. Joined and undotted .
( f ) 0.: A**~U~* joined and the Q „af is undotted , so it looks
like : *>-2 .
( g ) L. 180 in footnote : d> Vi .
*
( h ) cf. LS. 7 / 281.
V
( i )0. : some dots are missing .
( j ) 0. Undotted •
( k ) G. 118: 4JJLj3U .
i ♦ r
I—» 1—5* a, .s .j , > J 5 l II. >»
( a )
1—U—i I *** i—fcJ




(J—* J 1) j—
.i.,-» J,...*. .9 ,J 1—s * 1, .A.,-?. J 1 j * 1. J, ...9 J I 
' (1)'(o)
1 jLi t f **£ > 1
( a )
4 ■>*.-., .3 ..fr j I...: .4 J,, J 1, ...» .4 1 J Q 1-^. J ( (J—i ^Ja„.J 1 )
(2) ( c ) J e) ~ 4 '
$ ..i^ I q- j—i 1—5 > l el—1—•—5
( 4 )
■•'4 ■ 17’ ’ 1 '«"‘ '■9' 65 j oJI I j
(f)
( 0 )
jri-il imi .1 «i .4 >1 ,fr jl ,»i 1 4 .1 j J t •>. I .ill I..9 J I Iifcl-.fr J ll $ *J 1 j 4 1.-ft j... .. £
♦ <_5d I y I j * 1—*
( C )
u j—A >■■■•>■ J I 4j—S' j-j * f »j ■ > J |
( i-1- —J t o-> J 1 u5 j. .,1.. - .»» )
(g )
wu—j q j .I—i—1—i f, ■ ^...J I • L—ft j 1 o~* • 1
( a ) 0.: lj^=* t the jXffi is undotted • /
( b ) L. 190, G. 118 after that :. {J? C-T3 J2
• X-Ai DI x-aL-_-aLTz
( o ) 0. Undotted •
( d ) 0.: kJ undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head, G. 118:
K. 24 : <j _j . B. 72 in footnote: LS. 7/ 281: CJl.
( e ) LS. 7/ 281: JO.
( f ) O.Partly effaced .





: i—• j—J I <5 j
( b ) ~




I ) D Jl___ - J
' ‘ ( e ) ( d )
dJj j j 3 * J } i.*».llJ 1 ^..U-c- j* 1—i_J | 3«h ■ .4 iJ y.,..<..»kti,.I»i,..«4l .J
(g)' (f) (b)
dU <j—J } ..... ft* 1—«t 6 ^1 L«_^ I ..>■ I .,«*»!! Ill if 1 J ■ « ■y t ^«l.,.)O.l|l..lli,j ) Q
(i) (h} .
* 1 1 "£ IX.^ "iJ 1 / J 17* J u £7—* ''* "* "£ O I S* 13~~1 3 ( 20b )
-------------------------- ( h )
_ ... * *» t
113 oO 3- ■* ■■ ■» i,mi ..i ,i.jJ.u*
(d )■
<JJ J1..... »1Sh'»-I< '-Am .J 1 *JlX *in nJ I d——>• J} JluP ^1 .Mil i <* 1~«4 *■>!■ i.mJ 4 1 ..1 wt |fr
J I Ji n i wft LmAm^J
(k)
O .a..„.j • QMini
(1)
t o ><• p..,-^, J I 4—J „kw9... U* ...JJ b
( a ) 0.: z^iir4 joined and undotted.
( b ) 0.Partly effaced .
( c ) 0.Partly taken away .
(a)o.:J^ undotted •
( e ) 0.: O-IJJ undotted and joined •
( f ) 0.: I<J joined and there is a small dot above the Mi;m0 
(g) 0.:O^ joined , undotted , and the K&f is missing the head, 
( h ) 0. Undotted •
( i ) 0. Partly taken away .
( j ) o.:(^-£ undotted and the X.af is missing the head,L, 176:
I ’
( k ) cf. LS. 7/ 322, and after .
( i ) the Ba_> is undotted •
1*0
. 1 jg 4 J J LJL-J Q ' J } 1 *—->■ 5 5 6 't' /
, . (?-)- (.c> • , . 
IiwU I I 4 <| I «JLn*P di »J «C> ^j<£j J I *J j II <1
(a)
( a )
J 1 4-J^-^J 5
( b \
1— -S’ 6 «J.fr
( b )
,,-a ..l,^ ,.7Ja—»_J I
( e )
-J 1 ( i.-fi £ fj-^9 : c^——




* 1..« ■ <■ >J 1 * 1—4 4 I i.S i ta 6 4—£
•j-* cr-» O 5—1
( I )
• Q*—
1^-. til ..«J 1^4 .» 3 o—*
(J*
(J, f "*■*' I I«» j 4 >« .•»» J II - I (Jr—9 f J I j 1 ** 1 U__9
J b ) 
j 2 1 5L—>- j
—1 J ' ■* ‘t o ’
• <■"... .4. .4 J




( a )0 joined , . it looks like
.: JG : Jb .
( b )0.Undotted •
( c ) 0.: oLL^ the Ta* is undotted •
( d ) 0. Undotted and without Hamzah .
( e ) cf. LS. 7 / 522- 525. the whole text is there.
(f)0.: Lr without Kamzah and undotted .
( g ) LS. 7/ 525: , uossibly : •
I * * ’ ,
( h ) 0.: U< without Kamzah , LS. 7/ 525s £ •
( i ) cf. LS. 7 / 517 , and after,
«
be alphabetically before ,
and this article should
1 ♦ 1
( 13 )
4------- 5 3 6 u- 5—*’
( a )
l J Q «1 J...JL-J • (JM ! ... I ■ I I . .1 «
. . . (2) . .
j—J I ■& J 1 .ft »j I .« 5 4 (_j—*—«A ..J 6 q—£• 1—S J l....ft -»j (j I 2^ £ -1 1
# ( d ) ( c )
IhmmJ ^imiaU ImiAii i -J I Oil iff* LiwP 1 W l^iA i il 1 ») 1^6 P *4 i -9
( h ) ( g )' ( f ) ( e ) .
—(£) ■j.'—* »1 1 jn. ..4i«. S' —j — jj.Mi. —A —~ —j 1 * > 1 nl jJ lu..ft ,1.4—.ft it 4 ■...*i «£• J. ...K3 &"**
' ur-® 5 6 — O ‘ X ■■ * ■■ ' -ft—> — (X -a..J k —J? 1 ■>»-.».. J -J
4 1
. ( 1 >
-S—*1 1 »" 'iS* i J 1 J ft J I—ft • (_>“—•
‘ ( a )
ur
4 ii4 m ft 1 ■* *““• * 11 »'} 1 Z*-
(k k)
J 1— 4i.i^M,.i.^.
I..J..-4,515 1 i—ft nJ 1-41 ii .iS* 6 li—■ J. n» I j..-|CT ,J 1
( a ) cf. LS. 7/ 550.
( b ) 0. Joined and -undotted .
( c ) 0. undotted , supplied from L. 82, G. 49.
( d ) 0. Without Hamzah • -
( e ) 0. Undotted , LS. 7/331 s
i. i**' ■
( f ) 0. Undotted , L. 85, G. 50: jLu u
( S ) 0 Undotted and without Hamzah •
( h ) 0.: .....undotted , and the Kr af is missinr the head.
( i ) cf. LS, 7/531. •
( j ) 0. Partly tsken away ,
fk-k) 0 .Partly effaced
1 • Y
( b )
J_» I f-S I -i J J o j-J J-
O ”* 6 J.
( d ) w<
J1 »S«I> 1 ^.»ft J . *.. .Ja J 1' o 4 U*
5 1—I (2j «a » J li !■ 9
( 0 )
O 1 J * ■! •' X '}





»J I 4 i»8 »i<w J I ■"' >•} I (j-. j J ii>i iJ 1 J ft
( d ) ( f )
(J -lU .? 6 I..— fr—L-j-tJ J 6 I ■ ft. J . >» ( J n. .» J
(.h ) #
^ ■■■■(..« .ft Q"~“* 5 (J I—* • (j* " -I   7~ -i—s j Qit ~l 1—1—-ft I—I (j...» 4
( i )
ll> Li^fr <^I Hl* ill ■ **>• AamM* !■■—* * - 1 — * 1 1 IIM»J <*■■■» 11 I I»i9
( a )
*» Mr f
.—W—.A *5 6 XmJ i 4«—l "'^ I l
( e ) ( ? )
4 3 6 ^.4 .fr
( s )
U—< 1 -J.,,«J l tj| .1 |P l j lcr
t V’ Cr4 L^M-J 1
( 4 )
( a ) of. LS. 7/ 338.
( h ) 0.: {< U-AI undotted and without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.:j Lett, joined and undotted ,L. 145, 0. 88, K. 187 :
JL_^M €H J^5^' 6 •
( d ) 0.Partly effaced o
( e ) 0.: joined and undotted •
( f ) cf. LS. 7 / 540.
(g)o., undotted and joined • <
( h ) 0. After that a sign of red’ circle inlicateg finishing1 the text. 
( i ) 0.: [Ju without Hamzah and the Baa is undotted , L.169:0^ Lb.
( j ) 0. Without Hamzah .
1 • A
( 21a )
( b ) ( a )
L—i o Xj U— J— r_t_XS'
(6) ( a ) ( 5 ) ( c )
Mr g W W Mr
<J I I i * 1—^—» ^—4—J Q—* f' '*"t*"**""■* 3 U1*"'*"'! * 2 J L-3
( e )M> Mr g g g W ' /





( s ) 7 „t -
» i-S_5 MJ I g-i J L-ls_J >• J 1—5 4.. >..J „„. k> q I 3-4
x-3
"(h)
1—A 5 1 (J—X . u* I J
. ( 1 }
O~• <4—4 4 J—A—3 p—f—J 5-3
o‘‘> O—** (3* 1J O~~*
(j)
’ w g g
3 J 5 3 in bi > L—> j..nA..—i I "il 4 I j> i<J 1
( k t
-> p-XJ t 5 ci-4 t 6—X
(f)
I 4 .~ .ft J, ,-M
4 —I <P* q >J H *>■ 3 i
k )
4 X 3—J ' 3 G
( a ) cf. LS. 7 / 549.
( h ) 0.: L<^ undotted ,
(c)0.: joi’-.^i P.r(q undotte-4 , ■
( d ) T. 64: 0-^J 1 X^aU-1 <-? J •
( e ) 0,Undotted •
( f ) 0. Undotted and the I< af is missing the head ,
( £ )T. 64: U'JAJ , LS. 7 / 351: c2^U»
5 cjJA
( h ) of. ES. 7 / 594. ^f^t
( i ) O.Partly effaced .
( j ) 0.: .joined and without Hamzah .
(k-k)O.Joined and undotted .
1 • 1
( a )
-a—. f L-x-Ja o ! (J* 5-
(b
u- >
• L..«ft j »<» .S’ *«-* I j.-«r>-J 1 1 I
b ) 0(a)( b
I ^^1—»# bl !!■<! <1 I ■■< ^2) ^»11^
(f)
*i ''~z" I ■ »n »J I (t 4i.h«4. ~9
• cj* z
( e )
• i «•& —* 1 »K3 I«J 1. .-J —. (_>3—
( 7 )
^cy iil . «3j 11 tJ I j..»ft 6 j .a »J 1 ** 4 »ifr 1 .—4..i> r» 6 __ »u i <m >1 1 «u _
( h ) '(g).
J 1 »t III^ 6 Il ■ < M J , J 1 £■ »1 II—1 1—li^J «• j linulrt J 1 MV
(i?




li««A & ^...—.9.—-J •
(?.) ( b
I J 4 Lj*' '*1 (2^*'*** 4 I O j mft'—.|H »'< "fr 4 d.i.»9 1 »4 >1 »I ) »J I 4 J 1 ... <» I
( a ) cf. LS. 7/ 412.
(b-b) O.,Partl',r effaced .
f o ) o/\ IS. 8/ 52.
( 4 ) joined and undotted .
( e ) 0.Undotted .
(no.= the Y-n? is undotted •
( g ) 0.: undotted .
( h ) 0.: undotted, L. 182: but in footnote,G.115? 4J--» •
4
( i ) 0»s joined and some dots are missing .L. 182, G, 115,
A. 412 : vLxC .
»• .
( j ) cf, LS. 8/ 86.
o
(k) 0.: some dots are missing , L* 172:
Z ♦
1 1
c) ( b ) (a a)
*Lt.» J 5 * {jn . i, J ( i .i 5*. J 1 ') 2 j .,.<«..J J 1 ,..?...^ 15* <• 1—*
( C
< MHi *|il iifrl I
-(e) _ ( a )
^.i... .<->•> * J—>“ J (J *—4 $’ (JM   >
L_J& J,..4<„ ' 1 if*. .«J ) j) _> i I
( s ) ' , ( f )





( 8 ) (  ) (a
(u-L, l)’o I J LXJ ‘ • I ■« J ■« ■) 1 f JL»‘l o— o L£, . $ j '<... .1 I
• ( i ) . \ -----------~
*31-1t d i , ‘j • ti.1 »1 U J ijii i-J , 4 iju I J ■» j U in id nl 1—* * i"
(k)
4^ &
_ , ( 3 ) (9) .
^JmmAvbm*>Smm*J i 1—«*"U-I 1,„* C««9 «n AO I f 1
(a-a) 0.Partly effaced •
( b ) 0.,: A*3<kAj joined. , nndotted, and. the K.af is missing the head,
G. 107: tl<JI .
* .
(c-c) It is written in the footnote of L, 172.
( d ) cf. LS. 8/141. and TK. p. 30.
( e ) 0.: J- J nndotted.
( f ) cf. LS. 8 / 146.
( S ) 0.: the Sbill is nndotted ,
U*
( h ) L. 186: before that : LS* ’
( i )0.Undotted.
(3)0.: cr>UJ joined , nndotted, and without Hamzah ,
( k ) 0.: nndotted, and the Hamzah is underneath.
z
) 1 1
( a ) ( a ) 
O OJ)
(b)
4 ii «j«i> ^j«——7 1 mi-* j. ■ 6> 1...T 1 * l * * * * * * *'^' j xn J 1 4 * u** ||“"*^ • O"-*^ (jH»»—> J—n »A
(10) ( o )
w g £ «m £
XJ 1 <}■■■ f<w.»9 { jlimwft * I 1 —1 6 ^*""*^ 4mm*4m>«^ ^| ■!■ fl/*> I 6 (I..I t) I
( a ) - ’
£ 6 £ w 
o 4. »N J I L.>».J I $ 1 »4..«J|||»J q£>
( 4....„..< J 1 Q.. . ,. . *. J I Uj . I .>• )
—■■ * }—*—-y _J I
(f) , (e)
—u* 5 J—1 o J—I) ■«■■: : u- J-
( h ) ' ( g )
I ^~a|i ■.luiaC* 6 I ti a» I 6
(i) (j)
...,><1 ii 6 * L-Jiz
(i)
I iU- j_-_ —i f—> (^>44 J   II* I
( i )
; «
• * I j . *■ . (1, , J I J j ■>., .9 j j, I
J I
( a ) 0.Partly effaced •
5 * * .
( b ) 0.: , L. 187: *“***✓ •£** in footnote: *0-*} S"*•
i
( c ) L.187: I in footnote.
-y j *
( d ) L. 187, G.117: Cr=> •
z*
( e ) cf. LS. 8 / 201.
( f ) 0.: CH^J9! joined and undotted • »
( g ) 0. The head of Ktaf is omitted •
( h ) 0.: *-JI the X „af is missing the head , . , it looks like : u>a9XM> I • 
( i ) 0.Undotted •
( j ) 0. Without Hamzah •
1 1 X
(b) w
f " * C “i ur3 O 5—i 5-
( a )





«Xw4»l —.ft i«. Xmiiw.1 1—i{£1 i »1 1 Jii u»'^m i»J 1
( C )
* I wI J ft J ii > , 1 <»—<m— <* » i.* an . ...................... . i» ft
- . -( 13 
O~~* 4—1 j * (jfi ft '«"fr ■« ft 3 J I i—411 a f,v %*"* & 4 I »4 m»9 !««&«■«■£ I ill II—/ I
(2) ( f ) ( S } ’ ( 6 }
# * I «<Ip 1 J^mi Ml & 5 u* 5"*" (*.I
( S )
cr-’ J j—* 1 J i—’
( e )


















) 0. Partly effaced .
) cf. LS. 8 / 259 .
) 0.: the second Sh£.;n is undotted.
) 0.Undotted.
) 0. : C^h joined , the Yaa is undotted
G. 21 : I .








q   »■»* ■«£ >L.>• (.....».ft «A *l,i, J q J ■ -9 < • <_/*“•'
’ ’ ( c )
4 lUtn J I >» I 4~—? I ,*> I." m *1 1 ) ft Jin>4»n 5^' *«>, 0 J L.»U..« .—>» J I J . * lumPl >J I





f 1 (■ -I 3—* f ' (’ * 1—* 3 1 Cr~~* ' ......
{S} . . . ( f } -■




• 1 W f—h —4 1—A 4 I ,’5 ‘ O~* : . a*-
J I J L




m* wfr I mil 1 ^)||«|4 »J 1 ||9 ^m—M*m.mii KhmmAmmimJ 1
( a ) cf.LS* 8 / 292 •
( b ) 0.: LtM joined. , undotted. , and without Hamzah.
( c ) 0.Joined and undotted . .
( d ) cf. LS. 8/ 559, and J-d after p. 154 •
(e)0.: the Ya:„ is undotted , and without Shaddah .
( f ) 0.Joined and the Ha; is written in Persian style.
( s ) 0.: pit joined and the Kaaf is .missing the head .
( h ) cf. LS. 8 / 502.. and T. 4 0 8 .
( i ) 0. Without Hamzah.
( a ) 0.: OT^d* joined and the p .ad is undotted .
1 1 t
(b) ( a )
lL 15 * j—i i j t , ** » t■fl -» ~— ^jg h—A. ..< I ,’i 3
( C )
«_*1 1 Q nrf. 1—< —. , & i »•■* .4 .1 1—9 * 1 4—J 1 I(J*
u—*-
O 5—^ - *<_J°“ .ft. 1.4..iJ 1—t 4 ■■».*!■ ...3 i»»9 J—4
•* * *# •
1 I■»■■ |.|.» 4 It £) l - l'O'—» J 1. Jg,—^ & I t— 1 j .irfl >J 1 6
1 . ».S’ 4—5 a 4 h^,,. ■» q—u 1 J 1—5 ; c:
( 2 )
4.1 . > J| .4 mj ..A i..J 1—4 <— 1—» (JS^5 ‘ 4 ? '■* 4.1 3 ...I. »J|
( <■,!■» h •>» ...341.4 J 1 4 1—*a—1 1 f—3
. . (e)
( 22a ) la. ,..^—4-9 M b 1 (?J * £.■**?• ST^ ° W-i : cP J / ( 22a )
( a ) G • The dot . moved to the last letter •
( b ) 0.; the Kha- is undotted , but we supplied'
L. 105: •
(o)0.: UJI .joined and without Hamzah •
( d ) 0.Undotted , and the Harris written in Persian style, 









(J—y R 7' 'i I 5 4 a. -*—‘ >L_j I Cl 6 * "d
( b ')“ ( a ) '
—• * I J I IJ I Q.rtJ »il .»■■> J 1 *■*>■! J 1—S’* j-’»»g> ■■'*« i
( C ) (b)
* ■ «* • « •* w •
£ 4—J I L—l^w »l..gT> I LmmM J 4 J 1  I I • J 1 I
- ( a)(b)
• • t ,
1 4 ^■■■h*^ «Am«&mw4 ^|i ■■ *** » 4 Iiim 5
O blm, -,. ,>■ 1 ,A ..& L^_J i I 4—J j—■*■ , J I -J I J L-U
( e )(2) ’
* I j—J I (£m^««Smh^ 5 6 O j— j^-S> * -in ■£• ^...* i ■■ 7- 3 J •j- -» I-aI. S* 6 1.....^. —!■-»♦
'(f)-
’ z 4 4 w 4
LX* 1 ■■»»£? J 1 1 ^11•■'■'^u*41.■>■'*>• I 1 ^Tiwi ■ “»ti i»J I ^ni*fl





J -i-* J 6 4. .J,..-4* £—* >- jJ—4_ J I
( a )0.Partly effaced •
( h ) 0.Without Hamzah •
( c ) 0.: L nndotted , and without Hamzah , and the Khaf is
’ fe/ ’
missing the head , L. 50, G» 29 : <J , hut in footnote
of L. 50: *3 kC* •
( d ) 0.: joined and undotted , it looks like : ib
( e ) 0.: Ct^***^ joined and undotted .
joined and the Ta,', is undotted •
( g ) 0.: undotted .
( h ) 0. The Kaaf is missing the head •
1 1 1
(b)
J—*-j f f .J 5—’ t-
( a )
O—* 5 : cA
< w •
4 ■>!„„. 1 fj 4 <_/*■ ■*—J—• J o
J1 iLji3 i <J "* .♦ i—A ' ■' ■« "X OT^L !“•* jf—I J }< »■*' »'>■'• } 6 tT^ I’-"'. J
............. .....'...... ’(c),
a >* ■i.i,^ ...j 0fl..,>> ...» I $ 4 p j ,$* .♦ 9 f 1* c/1
1 - I..-—.. 7 ~*
( a )
•J t cj—9 O 5—>—i-—< • t/®“
O*i j k»9 f) „. J i j hi LmAm^* 4 j i ■■$ ii I 1 d m »nfo
dJ J ^2)1. j I I fcli ■ ft i J" '*£
( S )
•* «
J 1 <j 6 4—4 , J .fr -- >
J J HI Hl »J I t}
(f)
' >»ll J tit j J—5* 5
( a ) cf. IS.8/ 589-
( b ) 0.-: r& undotted an d joined o
f
(o)0.: joined , and the kaaf is missing the head ,
looks like : r-^ b
( d ) cf.LS. 8/ 591.
it
because of the effaced Hamzah •
( e ) 0.Undotted .
( f ) 0. The head of K .af is oanitted .








J I 2 & I Y I J 1 .H< .9 1 ^..J.-aC- i..4—J i -■». J I 3 (r .,■>!„■ J
# (o c)
4^*» 1 X/*1 y**—I <* uj-4 X..1..J I j 1 ■■•>».-m (j o i—*—•’—J 1—j i-5* j 4 J I
( d )
« . w w ,
J-----X-J —*-• .....□ I >-»—i pj ' U.,t.,J } 4 J 1 3 J 1 j
( ® ) w « « «•
(j.»« ..» I....,{.i.,.<„...» * t7~**** O~* * ;* "7* ’ * ■** »i O I 4 I j I cZ1"4'~*^6 (.‘ ?» "'* '** "I I
, ***
f*,aa—W—4 d 4 I f !«■* L—hahaaaaa-J i I ^Lm«U JaaaMam «i^ * nwliaM i^hu ■ '^—aaa—A—*al I J ■ Xi i
6 <L ■4 t—
a « w <• .




1 — - - (- -1 j .5 5*(> L-i—1
(i) (h) ' '
Q-jl »“< , H J,,.J a,,.^ Ji. .1 J ,J 1 1 pa5l—>- 3 6 J 1 I 4  ft
* i» iJ 4 , «■*..«> j J 1 «r q 6 i- • •»- -». -" ' I Jr"*. ■ ■
• ^^aaa^aa.
( a ) 0.: /u*<r.> undotted, L. 50 in footnote :
( b ) the Khaa'and Pa//are undotted •
(c-c) 0..joined , undotted,L.50:
b 1 • *** *** “
( d ) 0.: ZuJU joined , undotted , L.50: Jl^A? o G, 17 •
( e ) 0. Undotted and without Hamzah •4^( f ) 0., undotted and the KHaf is missing the head •~> .(S)0.: i/H undotted and the Hac; is written in Persian style *
( h ) 0.: joined and undotted , L.50 , 0. 18: sfin-
( i ) 0.: (jl|^A .tt.Y joined and undotted , L. 50 in footnote:
( j ) 05 ,‘ ,1 ^|_3O We SUPPlie<3> fr0In 30*
1 1 A
( 22b )
• * I I • * I1 I «Ji   j 1 1—* * 3 Sr* ■ <4.«& u ii «■■< I Lma J I ■So,1j L-a h^h.^
■ • c c < , ,
1 J.MMu ft 5 dJ J ■» ^," '* ""A iw^ ’ 4—& J l.-»s...»u I I....,1 j ■ ■ >i / (22Id )
i * **jj- - «4 i^mwA J J* I
(*-p')
( b b ) ( a )
O •■•* } ^■■-^ t & 5~J- 5—*—J—J I J 1—5 : c..--------




; J—■*" ‘ j—*J 1 J 3 •'*' -» □ ^ ..>*ii .■" ■■>■ 36O -^—9 o—• ' o 5
( e ) < d > •




• f • wwwn 4 1 J. I.afi 4— >1 ■ >1 i > *4 1 .. M> I »j 1 y.Zi I ■■j Hl * I |«J 1 w»Aiw|J J J..mlnmt I|II»1 I 1-
( h ) ( g )
a—s 3 ^5•*J I ^^lllrfwli MuC1 1 J
( a )cf. LS. 8/ 591.
(b-b) 0.Undotted • -
( 0 ) O.:Cb^£j joined and undotted , and without Shaddah . 
( d ) 0.: joined and undotted •
O —•■
( e ) 0. Undotted , LS.8/ 391: I j. — «J' .
( f ) K. 54 : c>> L •
•A ♦
( g ) 0.Undotted .





4, . * ■ I I (.JajMauJ 1
^J. .t-».3 I q~» (j .'< ■■& er-* 1^
. (b b)
_ • * • ..
li l»4llliwft *} >1 40 l I X !■■ ^ 4 l<J ' J 1 — » «< J 6 < * I ■»£ I Gl —) I !■■>■>
(f) (e) ■ ( a ) ‘ ( c )
4>- J|.1.>» I j ft * I J y.,.A* 4...—t —j 1—J ,_£ 4_J I tjji .>1 .<u-J I <..i..^|g» I 3'"*^ ■-*■■■-»
I tliiii 11 > j j 5 u),iu»w J J tj J 1 I j, u ■ ■ >
. . ... . . . ( s )
4-J jj? Q j"1 5 ( *^ j*"* '* 1 *" ■ 1 1 ) 4—J J..-9 $ p 3l fi* J I f—u j 4, ■*> /
._ • ( h )
4^U» 1 4 ,j ..»g» I—>.^.....j 1 4 I I (JM . i. . >» Q .4 ..U..U. —ri —1 .J I Q—4 )
( i ) t ( C )
• 4 ■—4» »z»4..ioJ !■& JJ G> J 1 <J> I (u/“* 1 4 ■ j
( e ) ( o )
* I..... ,n .4 , > £..-»■■■. q ^-J $.....*-~i 5 I J
J—- 6 LJ ft 6 CL- I 3 L—trx^..,
( a ) 0.: J>^u—<uJ joined •
(b-b)O, joined and nndotted , possibly .
( c ) 0.Partly effaced • .
( d ) 0.: LP<J I joined and undotted , . it looks like :
• •
( e ) 0, Without Hamzah •
A . \ t
( f ) G. 18: 1^1.
( g ) The addition for the necessity of context •
( h ) 0,s ^-a^aJ undotted •
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted •
1 V
( a ) 
c>------







-J I Q 3 S' li*
(b)
( C )
I ^11 Hi llll^Ol <il 1 I «XmmP IwAwIXM^III 11^ ^1 iSi» ■■■
O "i ^ '“ ■* I (• 1 * 1 (j ■* O j in >1 ■ * *i( 3
3 e- 1
w «
1 & I I
( 7 ) ( f ) ( e )
qi~i* ;— ._/* j ■* 4 . j q 3—J 3 - : c/1- ■.................... . 1 j
( s) ( g )
<* btfkui I «■» * !■■— ii ■ i»J I ^rii i—Ii i >J —. J '"^ ' '""} I ""— I J 11
( S ) ( h ) ( f )
(J...... . ‘ 3 ~ * I I** mJ I H.«h —« _» $ —. 6 I J—J I JR-J)—J — 5 J <1 »J|»<
'. ( 8 ) ( i )
Q «Jnl 1 .8•£ } 6 p—1 3-.5 J 1 di—i j' . >i i ■■" 4 >n« »1 ■! I / tT"**9 / 1
£-]O 1^11 I l-l* J l *JlHI l»'9 C> * -^■■■-; t_j—3 i—
( 3 )
t t j 1
L-^-J I
( a ) 0. This article is written in margin , cf. LS. 8 / 405•
( b ) 0.: joined, and undotted •
( c ) 0.: the Ya^ is undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head,
( d ) 0. After that this is added.
( e ) cf. LS. 9 / 18.
( f ) 0. The head of Kaaf is omitted , and undotted •
( g ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( h ) O.Partly effaced .
( i ) The addition from L. 129 and in 0.: d-u possibly they are 
joined as usual in his style .
( j ) L. 129 , G. 79 after that : "ajZ. yA1 J N« 65: <JU •
1 V I
b) (a)
J 1 J 0) «J
(*-?') u/*"
(b
-5* i j (j" ■*» <,.i u .S’
( 25a )
(a) ( □ )
er**^ 5 <2«—.^>.5* j •i L—I c* ...a.
» • *“ « 
I. 1 /** S J l
•- * *
J !...« <a 1 4III .4 I ■■> 4 >J 1 I,ifTI ‘ 6 4 i,^ J t
( f ) -
Mr w
p* y-J } 6 4 J .J? .4 5 4—^<—J
( e )
I <—9 1 a 6 4-~j tJ—* L~S»-
l II I 4 * «Jim l **111 I—J »4il l A.«.>£"> ■ iS^
** - **» •
^j.miii Uii J 6 ..,>1! J 1 uj—J «* .»a -7 O f '■■■w-ifi..» ■*..»>
f (& s')
J 5 • c~* J o I 4i~J.li,. •*» j ,"■» -■*»■■*i.i—i I (jo—5” j J 11-^ 1..^ J-—■*, tJ J *ajT
( h )
Mr M/ Mr
4 «Jii«»4« ..*»- J ifr V »4 i . ft J J f’"'* ""* "'*** * '■■*** J I J 1 / j-3 LJa-J I ( 23a )
• 0 ^-J I er-3
j. "<l I I »J ii^« »J ii.L— if.
( i )
( a ) N. 63: 1 ..
(b-b)0.Undotted .
<9 x-
( c ) L. 129, G. 79: .
( a ) 0.: CJ\J joined and the Ha., is written in Persian style •
( e ) 0.: aJ «-5 joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
X*
( f ) 0 . I ^yl, < joined , undotted , L, 130 :
(g-g) 0.: joined and undotted .
( h ) 0.Without Hamza .




* I y »<i .«J 1 — 1—ft J.-j 4.
' ' " ( a )
( a ) ( a )
J j *1 j—1 I j-.......£ ) * 1—<—J I
( a ) ■
JU-u —1MO. ; 1—• e, 1 — 1 ''' 5 *
(9) ( o ) '
M# o ,t
O7*^ I J_5 t-J W 5 6 < L-* * tj..,A. J I ui>
( a ) ( "n ) ( 10 )
** < ,
j"—& «■* ■♦ i t^ifi j—j,> .9 .." *<1 2 *u*
J j—A—» 3 1 _JL
( h )( g ) ( f ) ( e )
J L-u j-i > Q j ■■**' ,r’ fjp J-m i ■ ,i ■ i m ■ in®
( i )
' • 4 I >—>" Uj-«.<|9 $ 9 f ■ (■ /l .»» ■ » f—-ft 3 1 -■» 5* <#
•» r ,
4 ■■ «A »J 1 ...ft 4... kt* * *i > «u i' i ii** 1 4 I Q
( 3 )
-S’ l—*~* 1 5
( k )
) t> ’ 5 J -t—4-
( a ) 0. Without Hamzah .•
( b ) 0.: j joined. , undotted , and the Ha?, is written
in Persian style •
( c )0.: 4^ k> undotted •
( a )o.s A3dl~> the J>£.ra and BaT^are undotted •
( e ) cf . LS. 9/ 82, and before p. .
( f )0.lMdotted •
( g ) 0.Partly effaced .
( h )L.185: .
S o
( i ) L. 185,G.115,K.256j •
f l( j ) O.s LaX Ij , L. 185: 034c I , G.115: , ,










■< I <M ■» d—-J u
( e ) .
b
uu h..*-* 1 J L.»i9 .j 0 I <—< 1 j-n »J 1 j
w
i y—u.-jbw. *» (J I 4 -.A J,. I 1 t,« -.1 5* fj~9 f 1
(-15) C f )
• □ j^S 1_»9 I J LJ
( u>-J I * L. ..,Ja J 1 (_? j-
( g )
Jxl „?„>» L-J L-J 3L-i c.■■>»■■ J a J : »h. - , .i. ■■■■ J— ■ ■■ ■>»
' ( h )
* < •* • 
4i». ,»I 1 1£> J 6 4~J J .>1 >4 ,9 b 4-..J J U ,
( 3 (•!) a ) ( i )
J=> 31, ■>» 3/ 1 q—• 4—s 1—5. ■»:.,. .a *J - I * 1 ■>« J L_ _ Ja_
(a) O.s ^Jl without Maddah or Shaddah , L. 185: ujj' I and 
*** ‘"i i
in footnote : CjiJ I , also in G. 115s (__ssJ 1 .
( b ) L. 185, G. 115:|^
4. ^uTT
( o ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( d ) L. 185 in footnote another line from the same poem j
V—Vex/ I (Jf^ 3L» \ LH '
( e ) undotted o
( f )0.: the first Fru is undotted , L.185:0>jJ>Vj o cf. LS. 9/83.
the whole text is there , and cf. the footnote on q o^, before •
( g- )cf. LS. 9 / 145.
( h ) 0. (^3l<a.in is undotted ; /y .
( i ) L. 168, G. 104, K.218: xJLAil.
(3-3)0.Undotted •
1 X i
( 2 )( c ) ( b ) ( a )
♦ ( J» I (J J I J 3 1 ) J ■■* ..*. J 1 $ r l_--------«SU—A—J 1 J
( e ) , ( d )
1 * Im**? j, IB *^1 I ml I d O 3—1 3-5-'- : J=------- !---------------------------------- --
\ . ( S ) ‘ ( f )
0 I *—» 1 i J I -J 6 4, «U 1, tig. ..3 J J U ■ I II I J 1_U L.» ^11 nj ifr (_J—•* (J «* J
L
(h)
1 1. .n»3—.i i i* *</ 6 4.... < 1 Jo i* ■ >w j, .i i -4 »9 J
f~>-* f---
■ . J I JL
. ( 1
-*—£> 5 o—* : .........-*
(j)
"J 1 3 J ^_Jo_J 1 ^Jb
^4——«—«« I IIJ I ^wfciimwl «»3 I M 4 >4....M** m3 ulo ...3 m rf.
. ( d )
I to)
^y-J 3 'ill J 6 Ja. -J?....,., 1 p—(>■..■!■ 5 6 « J—i * 9 Jo_i_ 3 1
( 5 ) ( a )( k )
(( -1—-£ >4 i»3 I uya^ >!o ,3 » i. 1 ■< i J J * ijt J 1 ~*i' «1 4 J j i»3i J 4 — r** «i *
( a ) 0.Undotied •
( b ) G. 104: <J-vo j? .
( c ) ’ G. 218: 0 1X'Xj 5//>
( d ) cf.LS. 9/180. • J» —«** '
( e ) 0.Without Hamzah .
(f)0.: 'MS joined and undotted fL.187: u-v* ,possibly:
( g ) 0.:<jU UajJj the dot is above the second letter and the Ba:'*,
the N^Jn , The Ta. ? are undotted .
( h )L. 187 in footnote : Uju— .
•
( i ) cf. LS. 9 / 187.
( j )0.Joined and undotted •







J J ■< I Cj' j 1 «—■ gn w t «4 i»J !■■—■> «m
(4) _ ' . -
«J I »«* J iff* —M < -4..tJ 'J lm—< .LJ
( 23b ) t J I 31 f_t_J3_S
( a )
1—■& 1 ■ wjrjii WinM—M—I !!■» !?■ ( 23b )
cP J
( 3 ) ( s )
tail U 9 i*l '■ ■* J J 1 ■**
( f ) ( e )
• < ' ' •*
6 1 ,Ja. I .>i .9 I Q—* 3—-^ 3 6 Ja—$
(f)
**
1 ■> «i .*> ( -k—J j J * - * * i_, j„. ..*„. J 1
."■»! 5* 1—• q 3—3"^ ** 4 3 "j1 '■^i—•-**11 ■■■* 1 ■ ■* "j -» ( 1 t) J"-a !■■* .1
is-1_ f—(J—9 15 '' ■ " -J 1 a 6 1 I
* • «* 
iJx.5








• 4m Ja..,J> I j 1 • J Jcr
( a ) cf, LS* 9/ 190 .almost the whole text is there •
(b) 0.: 1^4^ joined, and the TC'af is missing the head ,
(°) •= jiZtrU joined and undotted .
( d ) cf . LS. 9 /. 255.
( e ) O.i ^<3 joined and the Ear, is written in Persian style • 
( f ) 0.Undotted •
( g )0.Partly effaced •
( h ) 0.Joined and undotted •
i v n
( 4- J./i . .A..J I & -j ■ » J I <—9 )
( a )
I !■ >*■> mm ^ii * A —♦
(o) (.b)..
J—„-a . .a—i tj—L-£ 0 1—>• 1—* J—5* q 'J L—5^1 ^2’" *t ’ Cj """^ 51 ‘""^ a
(d 2
>...... ..J I o "J I <3——* ** 1 * * “ 5
JA—s
( e )
* A—.nQ.^t.1-0 ■J I J ll.tf> 2
& I Urf I «n.J 1 6 £ «u . i .4 Q
(f)
8 c—
->• *4 »t i» «4 bin ■ >lnu J I ^yii Jim »C" mm iJmnA J lm.U?i m—
* (Hr------ *-* )
( 1 ) . ( h ) ( o )
,(..>,.4..„>. 1—i p j.,,.3 .J 1 * i—>- o
( S )
: c------
( b ) 
( c )
e
cf. LS. 9/ 559.
O.s ■ the head
.: Io nndotted
0.Effaced , cf. L.156
' undotted t
Hamzah •
( f ) cf* I before , and. LS. 9 / 571*
( g ) cf.IS.9/ 40J.





(jj—4—3 4_J *5—i (5 4—J I ( .< ■■>. 1 ) 4—5 I p, ,. ..fr
( C ) , ( b ) 2 .
■'*■ ■■'I 1—’ 4 -i -S tl 1—3—3 /’» 1 I l-£ .*l ■ >» 'J 1 . A. .» - •>• I (J.„.J A
J ■"*■ 1 J (J -1 (j 1 S* »? 1
( e )
y 4___ xYuu j i
'(b)
J 1- (J 1 J 1—i—1— • 1 $ *
—* £>-*
w <1
>» i« 4—3 4 — -.,.»■< .< J
<—*■
&1 111 1 ^■■■.9 1 ij t ■ i» %.. £ I 14 S«
• J L^-, j L^_J I 4—3.. J ..fr J->. 4-3 s <_9 1_>a—3
■ (f)
} ... J 1 * 1—>. ^—3 <)....» .J J 1 J 1—9 ;
' ( 5 )( g )
* • i
♦ — f, .3, -• J 1 — 1 ..|rt» ..3 I f . (’ ■ »' .'■«.. .7- 1 { . (• 1. *.-
J—3U...3.—Jl (J-l-p C.....A ■* j 1 0
(h)
< : e—
I 4 j. .4>— J . .fr J 1—9 4 j. 3 .<« .4 «J 1 I~,„ . a ■< j 1 ■* - ‘ s
( a ) 0. Inooiaplete • ... .
( h ) O.Partly .effaced •
( c ) 0.Effaced •
< a ) 0... xyV’b undotted , L. 167 in footnote : ‘ r*
G. 105 : —-r^ I •
( e ) O.tjJtJ) undotted and the Kaaf is missing* the head, L. 167 
G. 105 : .
( f ) cf. LS. 9/412 the whole text is there .
c g) k. ( ) vjr^51
( h ) cf. LS. 10/ 5.
) V A
( 4 )
( b ) ( a )
LJ —»_J 1 j I I-. 5~ I (J—4 ’)
( 5 ) ( o )
I . 1 w
I l I I i»<^ mIii I L—
( a )
• «•
.. K, I* J I * Ij .>a J I J L-J? I ^_J LJ 4
( e ) ( 6 )
I.«.•>- 1 4 f " er ■■» I.«!,.»I I.-U-..& ..A. - 5 1J '}
(f)
J ........ i ■> 1 t~«..»A j....C> jJ 11 .8 i»j 4 liXn i«a ji mft dJ id >1 (t 4 »u ..J m&
h ) ( g )
q 1..3* .<■) 14 u ,.Ji...ft I ^—4 j i...% .5 1 ■ * *“ (J*!'*1* I—*~5' 4 a,,,., j; ...
( 7 ) ( h .
( 24a ) 4 .1 - I - I ■ 5~ ' I l_L / ( 24a )• e
I____U
( a )
i.»8iii« *i j' 3
( i )
< • c-
13) L_4 I—J 4
( k ) 
o
( a ) 0.: the Hiaf is missing the head. •
( b ) Al»-Zawzani , 1>9s ,K. 101 :
( c ) cf. LS. 10/6 almost the vzhole text is there •
{ d ) 0.Without Hamzah and undotted .
(e)0.= undotted .
<f )°-=UU^ joined , undotted , and the head of Kaaf is omitted • 
< S ) o.: joined and the Ta;* is undotted .
(h-h) 0. Undotted • .
( i ) cf. LS. 10/ 48.
( j ) 0. Undotted .
— >
( k ) 0. Undotted and the Ha, is vzritten in Persian style •
1 V 1
« ** •
(j —T-^ *3 jfc ftJ *4 . -.9 t} (t < * | fcJ 1 »*■ CLz J J, —P 1.... 9 i»»> 1 A' '■• * I
( a )
• ( jj-*)
( e ) ( b )
■/ I w i »J 1 ft 11 ■ ft 4 ■ *u J ■■£• i n >■ «4...»7 j 1 ..j i .&
( h )
5 ^.-^-.„,r) $ q u?
f—■** t 3-3* O
( i )
( a ) cf. before •
( b ) cf. LS. 10/84.
( c )O., joined , undotted , and without Hamzah •
( d )G.44: <_L
( e ) 0.Joined and undotted • cf. L. 74? G. 44.
( f ) 0.Without Hamzah .
( g ) L. 74 in footnote after
( h ) cf. LS. 10/ 99.
( i ) 0.: |-l the Yaa is effaced .
( a ) 0.: joinned and undotted •
( k ) K. 225: 2/ 68 ( 1»9 ):
s •• z ••




& l 1 !■ » & J« m I I > I t k I ll ^>1 >I> 1 I n>.|glw J I **» I —>*im»J I jjrii I I—I< ■ > «—
(b)
• . 4 M#< «* .
l^11"" lf> I j ' ■|l { «, ... **4 IIIB * 1 ■»* ■ + I .j «■■* All ■»!* 6 I *XmB*
( a ) ( c )




3—* cr-3 J * 6 C.... .j S'3__<_J I 2 ,...*.-..1? i-^i.-*. J
~i 3— io LT"* O
•i—*
(f) ( e )




~ cr^6 I a < ft j i ...imi<» .5.., J 1. »&i..i.^ I l 3 i. uni u«J 1 3 “• * 1 > »J I ii * —
. . ( i ) .( h ) . .
^un ^1—|^Jm—^md«3 I Jx-J £« 3 «•*..,,.>i * J J J j. .Jt-J j. —i ’ O
( j )w ( s ) w<
^jyliift 3 A (j ,.u H.j „a J I J .fr .S »£ _ 6 L.k . J 1 ^i.i —■' _ i«la .9 .4. J 1 1—* I 3
(a) 0.: UU joined , undotted , end without Hamzah •
(b) O.s J-i undotted and the K af is missing the head •
( c ) G. 108 , K. 224 : .
( d ) cf0 Al>-Maidani 2/ 68.
( e ) of. LS. 10/ 149 ? and T, 4 6 7 ,
( f ) 0.: Z^S undotted .
( g ) 0. Without Hamzah •
( h )0.: the second Ji ?m is undotted .
04:( i ) L. 167, G. 104: ^1.





J Q j J f j j .»iJ I ^u,JL»p 4 L—* u...k J ^..-Ja, .J? 1 ,•
(b)
* <_> j... «■£   <—J 1 a ■«.?..& 4—J q
( a )
j j-J LS*
( c „ ' c ) - .
■i J—1—* J J L-i-i o 1 J L^_jl_^- 51 I $
JXJ U 4-J I..1.... *U
. LZ
( 14)( e ) _
• P 4n. « J 4 ■> I ■■■•>»■ J I—S' 4 i.—» J.,
(12 )
j 6 4* 7—i—*—J I 5
(13)( a )
i tL-* *.... 1 *
( g )












iJ’—* }—• ■■ ’ I 4.. ft 5 4 ( ij—«—«X—si J O j 5 ■ ■>• 1 4.— In .9 «J 5/
/ n “
*a-»i 1 q LS 1—* 5 4 J .". I." ■/> 1 f .,itfi ." I >» I J .1 .rt 1 4 J—f
( a ) cf. LS. 10/ 195.
( b ) 0.: undotted , cf. L. 162.
(c-c)0.Effaced , cf. L. 162.
( d ) 0.: undotted Shin •
( e ) X. : £ JJ .
( f ) cf. LS.10/ 216.
( g ) 0.: '^4-M the J i,m is undotted .
( h ) 0.Joined and undotted .
✓* ••
(1)0.; , ’ supplied • from the margin : £^’ with this
( j ) 0.: VJ^2* undotted , and the K taf is missing the head .
) r t
( 24b )
( b ) ( a ) .
£ J * ■*> h J u I t* ~ i / * *° I *■ ” ■ ■ »* ( J I j ■< J Cj J i ( 24-b )
»I .4 J i n >4 J I U. -1. J—» J J I0—"*
J....C- 1.-4 „ ^..H..» . . Ii O ' f >-J O—*■ L-i-J I »
I ♦ **j- JkJ I I J_A (_y-5 J •X_J 1—J J l J 1 <?..-.« .1 ■" -^- 1 1 „■■< t
(e) . (d _)
O -ri- » «* I O—* J—I £ 3—® 5 cr
( C )
"■" J.’"*"*1 "*® ’ j,.—ft rt ■ * i j —«£> Cj
Jo-jJ 1 ^y—9 J I "j l ^-.j, ..fr j «1—J l J l ^y-
( f )
• 1 u—p L
(f)
tv •
1 -A.-d.i-9 6 1— t/a.—u I<j-_J I 1 d...ft o—•
( f )
-i—® ( £-—*) J J L r-3*
“ *-ft L—l .—.*, .1*0 ,3 6
( h ) ( g )
*l~«J I Q ■ -Jp j .41 in<J 1 [ »9 d ml -f—I—A—m+P
( a ) 0.Joined, and undotted •
( b ) 0.Partly effaced •
( c ) 0.: it looks like : but the correction from L. 26.
( d ) 0.Partly effaced , L, 27 in footnote : 4_Xy5^ .
( e )0.: joined and undotted •
( f ) 0.Partly effaced , cf. L. 27, G.16.
( S’ ) L. 27: but in footnote :
( h ) L. 27: but in footnote : (_/ JJ 1 , and in 0.: .joined
and undotted as usual
1 r r
( a )( b ) k ,
Ife J—3 J l j .o 3 I 6 -1 —1 O~~* 4..--4n -9 3 ■—*—■3 J I £■-3.. ~i O j
(b)
6 3 111 Ib4 I ■ ■» ) *Xmm/ d ^■*|1 J I 4 lli I Ill3>» 1 ■ «^.||I»J I --1£* 4mm/ 1i*i/ 1
IjJ LmImJ 3 1 J I rf 1 ■. (. —LmI, , mJ Jj j Jl J I >~*i j " ■■*' .« 4—5 £
. ' (0)
L i ■» 10 5* IJ ■—" •• A I (j • & I J 1 ml .1 »» I LS* 6 _5 J ■» ft U, i»> j * 1—>■ ^J....4 1.9 1 j 1
( e ) ( d )
J ll> I t"» ---9 t) I I * 1 !■ •>• i ■« J .1^ ^*) I 1—»— I I **» 1 i 3i -fi ■ *** ‘4 3 1 —9
^n—A—P ^*.ihi -A -X—* 1  *-■ I—9 j *) Vi *9 6 1 4 ■! * —
J...3a--* j 4 Q. -4 .1. .a- 1 ...ifi_". .» 1 ■■>■ -t- (J—ft 'j J
( f )
«■> 1—9 1 1 !«.>,... ft L—& ( ) 4—k>—9.3 j—5* «1...~9 6 Q—i j—■>• 3 I q.,,-4 .,3 11.*..■."in. >- 'J 1
( g )
l 6 4 ..u. ■>• L—i^.,-»■ _J I >!_- I
( h )
■.ia.—> .acr -i -1—3 I 0 -k> j ■> 3 1 (_5—9 1—• 1—9 6 -1., ■>• 1 3 <J—•* 4..-U—9 J. —* ■ 3 ..3 I
( a ) 0.: /vV undotted , L. 27: ,
♦»
( b ) 0.Undotted. and the head of K -af is omitted .
( o ) G. 16: J^UJI JG o
( d ) 0.Partly effaced •
( e ) 0.: L—» undotted , and without Hamzah and Alif ,
(f )0.: J>A5 undotted , and the K ,af is missing the head . 
(e) .joined and undotted •
( h ) 0.Undotted .
i r i
iU -9 L. ft ' >» I ■<* J—-*—
(b)
-i J .« ■ >• 1 J 1—4—i □ I }■—>—i 1 “J
U-J J-- A--i_J 1 Q > 5* < Q 1
( a )
J ft (j n. nil I ij i |>»
j....... 0 fr 1—j j t . i >i . Iq tr> I J 1 .5 .j
-i ( £—• ) * .<fe—>. J t>—
H 6 si-*-* cr*
( c )
* 1. XJ 6 L-a~4-L
U






J l I | t| l.< iiiirU "</ ^MX.m9 MM j”
A—M>> p-.tnM.L- g- l ft J
( g )
I J « Ij . tj
•»—& £—« *J—1 j '—*■ i J









( a ) 0.: v^^-lo undotted , and the correction from L. 27, G.16«
X
( b ) 0,: undotted , and it looks like : but in L. 27,
and G. 16 : I ,
( c ) Q.: -^U joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
( a ) T. 34 : Lp/ * e? .
( e ) K. 51 , T. 54:
(Do. > undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head •
( B )0.: JjPs , and the correction from K, 51 ? T* 34 •
( h ) 0.: Hl without Hamzah •
I r »
( 25a )
( c ) ( h )
w
6 1—.4 dj 4—9 .. 3 cr-* (
(e \
j Jl — I.. >1,1 (JL-J 4...^ *1,1*1 .. U. . >1 J I * 1 -<... J
1*^—* s_y-4 ( o 3—£
Q...».jii.,iiilu I Q ’1 11 O 5"'^" ’**' 1 3
( a )
* J 3—^-i—»—J I) 3 1 3 3
( a )
o 5—*—* '' j ; L.^, 51-i
' ( f )
1 ) 5 6 4 «»■-»■.'J I £—* * ! J I / o 3—1— 1 ( 25a )
fe g)
1 CJ**^ c> ** f "'*'  *— u<
( h )
14—,.i 1,1. fa ^—9 4 . t ■ w J I 3 ■"'•■' I 3 "* * 1 ** ^.1 I.l 3 ■ ■ 9, ..I l 6 I 4 ll.fr I JlTI 1—9
. (15 .
J J—*" J JI ■ « H I" * j.._a ^y-S j L-a. I j L-s 4 Jjd 1... ,ra.,.~ .a- 'J LS* * j—* "9 1
(7) ’
0 uj ,} Iwwwb*^" Mi.w—^.<■—<1 T -T I 1
( a « 7. ■ . .11 q.
W . 
rfJ 1 .. wfr J
(1) • (k)
Ujw* I I • ImwAmUImW- I J ■ ■■■
( a ) T. ?4s j l_,J .
( b ) T. J4i •
( c ) 0.: cAXm-C/ joined, and nndotted ,
( d ) 0,: nndotted and the Kaaf is missing the head ,
( e ) K. 51: CL jS  ^•
( f ) 0.: m without Hamzah .
(g-g) K.51: (J l> .
( h ) K.51:
( i ) T. 54, K. 51: [° J U .
( j ) K.51 Partly changed •
( k )o. This article is written in the margin as it was forgotten . 
and cf. LS. 10/ 517.
( * ) 0. Exceptionally called s .9 instead of : oalso in
next section : J i 1 .
i r 1
j ■ > i ■■‘ii nJ I 1 ' ■ '» ».{<" ••& j 1ih«4..i«i“.i«.»- I 6 I un . 11, i.o
(b)(a)‘ (2) ' ~
«• «
4—J I .£.....>• (j—• J L—s 6 0 I,,. «i .. j 1 h« I „in J 1—>• L..J .»j.,.iJ j j_»j j,.,. a,...J 1
0^ l—>9 6 j 1—>• I * ■*1 l I I |4M —/ I (—<r la—A——in—«l I f~jjl|l—M| I «| J J tj M>|9
(0) ( ■ . . _ 
4^3 l..»i.. —1 I (j—"® < «■! nA » m mil. »XM. ..J^ (2^***** J **^ "-A »»•» ■ * J—>.—*.i ■«■> L—«——•
( a )
♦ 4. 5* 5




I J 1 d.1, ii I 6 -*.1.0.. <J l t I j ." II >1 —(j l I ■*! I~.^« '-J . <U. ,■ <
(
(h)
J 1*J|| I <■ ».! 1 A J I «>I J I <^.<J...g' 4—J L J I & 1—5* 1—fi } ■>...tfa..i^> Ciif.-x—ig>i,»j
in
( a ) 0.: V»zC/ ioined and undotted , L, QC>: t-<? £ br-
footnote :
( b ) I. 95: but .in footnote : *
( c ) 0, Joined -•rd rndotted .
( d ) 0.: »Aa>3 2 undotted and the K5af is missing the head .
( e ) cf. 15. 10/ 319.
( f ) O.Partly effaced .
(g-g) 0, Partly eff^c^r3 ,
( h *1 0. Jo1v'nd ~nd without ,
i r y
L-ft .i—.«» C.. a J j I 3 j ■ «..*•>. .o . ft 3 t_>
( a ) .
& L-S* If ♦ cX"—» ^..» i j. ■. ft «4 J I 1 «4m.a »ii ./) «J I j,
I
99 .
4—«J i ^..J. .P
( b )
$ I j J 1 *i),. <» J 1
( 5 )
• <_> o-* *'J <J 1 2
. (a} .





( f ) _ , ( e )
2 j 1 n • it 1 6 2 3^--.in J I <7■■ .? kJ j I 1 • kJ j i
( s )
U» I*
Q.... ,..■& 4... i --*, 9 ...4^.9 <* 4—» j------«f> ■" 4—9 j L. h..—A <*■ A..-J L—<st_ J (j-J
6 4 .... a tlp J .1 .A, ■» J I i—i—u.„ J..>. <j j . ....» ... J. $ 6 * -■* -tP a
( a ) 0.: I joined and undotted •
( t> ) 0.Partly effaced •
( c ) cf. LS. 10 / 525 .
( d ) 0.: undotted •
( e ) cf. LS. 10 / 546 .
( f ) 0.Joined and undotted •
- > ->
( g ) 0.: Ix*^ the Ta;, and Yaa are undotted end the p gj
partly effaa,
( * ) 0. Exceptionally called: J—wa-J instead of :
the foregoing section s I •
also in
( • .«a. ..*> j
i r a
1_J J W gJI ,-JJ I U j 1 J
( 2?b )
4* J-----------‘5------------- ur
( c c )0 W **
12.,...9 J I Jj| J—>> 5 j—A~""J 5~*5 *-
( a )
L—*
( \ b )( a )
J 4 £—2 5 j ..rfi., "(-5* 'J
. ( 1 ) _
J I o.,^.- -------9 i_J j 'J I
« •» C » « (®) .
j 1 O 1 er-1-* J -L~J- $ 6 i * fi % i ■»$ $ i ■» ij i .A LmJ <j i
J * AnWiXa.li> I 1 ■ bill i »■) I ^*m9»9 J., I ■ .1? |
'(f)
■ L_i_> LSj "o‘l I j‘l ( J- tXJ I)
( 2 ) ■ J v j j \ '
* ** 
bi.HIWI ■■ H |»9 1 iS^ I ■!< j 1 II ■ *>* J ■ » J Jw»—* 1 Il» IJ
( e ) ...............
I * g w g
4 >■*5'"*^ (j "* »'* {J,) i U.i «.{* i. *■ < ~ i »J I j 1 .ft (— Lj ’ j 8 i £ i—J 4.11. >bi.i £ 9
(h) - (h) t ,
<[_*i* ** 5 Sr* j***"J j t"***1*1 '**^ «9 LS* i »J j I ,/ <_» j, i■ «.*!..»9 I 1 t_9 j I ( 28b }
( h ) • ( i ) ‘ ( i ) ~
• •—> L-5 J—J I <— J L—w 4—9 J ) i5 I ( 4—9 £ L-S" 5 ) 5—9
i^,—|g> 1—>• 4 J, ,.h„.," .4 .ft (_y—5 6 i—9 J I 4—£■ L
* L..^ ■ J I}
€ * O v
( a ) 0.: nndotted , L,8 in footnote : O^*5^ •
(b-b) T. 27: v> . the other way round •
(c-c) L« 8 in footnote : JU .
( d ) 0.: joined and the Hai? is written in Persian style •
( e ) L. 8 : U**» and also in G. 5 »cf* Al-Tha^alibiyffiqh Al~Lughah,p«290,
( f ) L, 8 in footnote : 9 1 .
( g ) L, 8 : /J L and also in G, 5.
-
( h ) O.The K .af is missing the head •
( i ) 0. Without Hamzah and the head of Kaa.f is omitted
* j
i r i
( b \ ( a )
l (^y-5 t_i-J 'J I Q j .1 J *3—i $ : ea----- J t
( a )
•* . • I
jniw u >3 n »> t—» ’ j ><n 1 &
( f )C0 ( e )
( o )




i-1 I >-j—) I u-J LJ 1—£ » 1_5 <j_J I J L
(4) ( 5 )
•U ■■» J 0 ( |,.^I >J I 4 i« ft   *9 1m*4 J, I
( h )
J 4_j l l 5 AJ L-i 1 « <_i_J I
• <—9. .J I „ & I j
i )
(J3^ .9 J ,±.9 <t ..3. .A J 1 l_9 3 3 1—« J—>- J O 5"*^ J .a ■ < J o 3 1
( 3 ) ( i
o j >—: J—3—*—I l L_9 3 *3—* J I J, ,.J q 1 A—; I 3—43 3 6 J—43 I o J—C.
( 3 )
5U’5 <- l_5 3 *3—4 j J 1—1—4 1 -i_S’ 3 4 J 3-A J
( a ) cf. IS. 10/ 551.
( h ) O.Pa rtly effaced •
( c ) 0.: vthe Qaaf , Ba-/, and Daad are undotted •
( d ) 0.: undotted , without Shaddah , and the Kfaf is
missing the head .
( e Partly effaced •
( f )0.: undotted , L. 52, G. 19 : ,
of L.52: ‘T , cf. Al-Thsf alibi ,p. 299.
( g ) L. 52 in footnote :
( h ) 0.: 2] ’ L,32: cA- •
(i-i) 0. It is written in the margin .
( j ) 0.: USj,^ undotted •
hut in footnote
, hut in IS. 10/551: <3 J
1 i
( o ) ( h )
1} „,.ci $ *3 4—«
( e ) ( a )
cr 1—&—* "J a 6
( a )
o W **•
I I u,.. ft ^3—& 4 in hw & (t 4■ —9 *<l I
■ fe J ft — »o 5/ 1 (_«, -i »£ l...«^» .1—I
9 4i.i, II —4. .J .P
* *« 
o
( h )( g )
Mr
^jL.x.» ..) i—9 4
(f)
O 5—J 3—5—i : o 4—
riJ 1—> —
Mr
O 4„>1 4—u I j—5 ft




(Cer-----1 3----- ----- J—1 1 f~ ■XmvmUmmwI I !■> 4m.II|iii^*«IIIII H1< *4* j   ■■ >«■£
uil, 5* ■ J 1 »i..J I J I 4—* ! a.,«1\..-a,i.J. J I * 4 ■■ ft J-J l-.uu.-3
4«u»9 L^A^U nil IM \l 6 4mm*^> l<l 4 ■ i -li i» >g? I 4 i h ii■< I *jnn »*<li ii—1 1 Uh—>Sii .i»J
’ ■ ( 5 )( j )
. • I -S I o_
( a ) 0.: wA—joined, and undotted .
• t t ° j $ »
• ( ) i r*U-*V & <rJ5^* ' Cr* jlv.
/ >4 • I " XX •"
( c ) 0.: yith Th; al instead of Laal, L. 59; c-^ 4x and in
( b )M
M.(
C-> > > >; cX? t^X**** } 2 J-* J> <-*3 S-'*jrP '•• jf Lj_>J ' c-3^ >
( d ) 0.: V-2*^ the Ya; is undotted and without Hamzah .' ' • «
( e ) I. 59: LS*> \j^ and in footnote : c__Vsu »
( f ) cf. LS. 10/ 566.
( g )0.: <-aaL the Yaa is undotted and the K? af is missing the head.
. a ,
( h ) L.152i e/ I but in footnote : c^. •
( i ) LS. 10/ 567; A—2^ •









0 I I.4 . f »j, .1 „< (j j—4—J I 4 <*)..„■■*■ .J.,.fr 4 ..—I ,J 1 <_4 —1  >» I 6 tj..—jt..—1—&
' ( c )
I w
. 41 nJ (ji 11J 1111 fa 1 *J J t —8 ,—n I 1 11 «4 1 ft 4 H J J I 1.4 . >J 11 >» J 4—feu nA J
’ . (d) .
4—J i£ J I > |jl rJ 4 J 4 I 1 -iS* (jpU. »'*■ iAi «J 1 jnwS* 6 4^MMtfXai*»j^aMJbatf>4tfa«i4
1 ■* «u -J ,J—4—.■*. .,", . <« ,-7 (it.
( 7 )
ft I ( < .4 «J ■ >• I j 4i,„.fe>. nj.-J 
( e )
I ' I
• 4—$ 5l . >1 ■■.‘in.»» I (J-** -t, $ 6 4—i 1 .'4 J?,, .ft I
( f )
' ' M : ui j.........................—------------------ i-o'J O—i—i t
( g )
• w •
( O j>*■■■<?} *<J..^'(....«1| 1 I j I (jlm. I I 1 .—XK,... ^■I.i„^.,.il Jj I 4
‘(h) '
"J 1 (jt -J j. ^.,5* <f 4 ..«., H.» (_4 >1—J 1 ^—Kn—>• 1—4—ft / 1 J I .!...=». I <J i—5* ( 26a )
q 1—..5* ( <-4 .^1 „>i—4 j c. J.,J> I J I 3 6 ui ij—«i j- Ja —1 1 2 6 <—9
( a ) of. LS.10/450 .«v
( b ) L.195: Uxto- in footnote.
(o)0.: —undotted •
( d ) 0.: QjCtj the Yaa and KVa are undotted ,1.195,G.121 ,K.247:
( e ) 0.: joined, without Hamzah and Shaddah .
( f ) cf.LS. 10/ 447.
( g ) 0.: y-U joined , undotted , and without Hamzah , L. 195> G.122, 
K. 248: •
(h)0.: JUJ joined , undotted , and the K.,.af is missing the head, 
possibly : , but in L. 195:
1 i 1
( b ) ( a ) _
C 111*1 nl maA ^bmA 4mU«mA I « ”*11 mrfi) I *XmmJ ^I.Ih,Iiiii»
( 8 ) ( o )
, - ** 
« 4 *A ■■»■& 1 ■■,u» |«J A.'|,»i C—9 ^■a»i*>llllM»j I «mLm»J
( e_) ( d )
31 »J 1 5 5 ** 31 <i' 1*^0 5 5 1 ~ J
J 1 1 J—4.J? ." 3/ I U-9 J I
<J U IJ i. a, er-9 5 ‘ c~JI A
(9) ( j )
( g ) ( f ) .
Cm* H M »J 1 J I nJ 1 «9 6 I wfli i. J J ii ■> il t 1 C-9 h3 I J, .in A
' ' --------------------- ( i )' ■ ( h )
Jim »<*>>■ _J I J_o I f 3L5" ^/^UliwA ^M»4 Cm£ ^M«* ImhaA I 6 Cw^ I
^■MNMflAiMM*  ^ nil ...*J ^mm£ in mA In—1 ^)WA •
( m ) ( 1 )
. . , • w . . . w,4 III I 111 II II I—* llA—A MM 4 ■« 1 I ll*A -|/~1 iw4iii»i9 —• Cm9 CJL.
( a ) 0.: undotted and the KLaf is missing the head
/ \ • — >( h ) 0.: v the Kha . is undotted •
( c ) G. 122, K. 284 after that : <A_Lw •
( d ) cf. LS. 11/ 15.
( e ) 0.: /V ^.5 undotted •
( f ) LS. 11/ 15: f^'’ cTz^j/jU^ •
( g ) 0.: Jt joined and the head of X.a.f is omitted •
( h ) LS. 11/15: P .
✓ -z,‘
( i ) LS. 11/ 15: c1s>Lj •
( a ) a. 435: ci J'"** vAk>LoSxb>.
■** ✓
( k ) cf. LS. 11/ 55.
(l)0. Without Shaddah .
( m ) 0.Partly effaced ,
(k)
*i t r
O Js> j ■«. I. to I. .5 -j .S* 6 X5
(b) ( a )
.4 ii I □ ■•■ O 5—^ t_a.
<J5 ' fn—4 . <M ||»^ im ■»■!■ —4J t 3i-l>1ll.MJ>LXSj l_x-J I I l__
( a) ( o ) _ _ .
(eriiJ^Pb J 4* I 5~*3—J I 5 4 ex-1 ^T—5, I 4* ’ <jr-J I 5 4 J I—.gXi ■'«>/ I
< « ) ( f ) ' ' ( e ) '
4 <■——-■■— .,»$ ,,-4 i * ( trt-J I 2 I 3 ^5"*J 1 c,'o,..J J 1 £~—? & I
• 4U«Ibmm*nmmi*SLm»«Lm^Xm*J^ ^jy^l I —<wi^n*lW —Jl »||||1 I !>R^aSL«>*«^ 1 i i>< i ii!^^ 6 3m«frl ■ ■» |gf> 1 m»«^...j >4iiiw»^
(b)
*1 , • **
$ £ fl 1 J ll >■>» I ^i.dJ 1 > 1 *—»■.■»..«.■ —J J I J J—J * a i. ^1 »■/> *4/ <» jji »3 J ■■ >»
' (i) : '
J I ■ ■!* 1 1^6 (jy"1’& J' ‘ J "■■■—9 Cw**i«»*   i<J I i»»9 J 1 >i In 1 >4 11 i^i
. ( j )
^—»,. Tfc.« (jJ i Q 5 '—'I '■•'« --j'"-^, {■■■■■ {»...? I f.-ft ^__J 1 U.iii to J ■ j . fc> * 6 (JX**4^ J.—«Ai»*
( 0 ) "
^* I < .^1 n«4M IIMill I Iiifal I I 111*3 I« jn. (t I ^Jui—>ju—u»ft 1 »>i<. 1
( a ) cfe LS• 11/ 87.
( b ) 0.: the Ya* and Baa are undotted «
( c ) O.Partly effaced .
( d ) L. 155 , G. 94 :qrt>aJJq^^yL
( e ) 0. Joined and undotted •
(f)0.: tAu joined and the Ha/ is written in Persian style
( g ) 0.Undotted •
( h ) 0.: ^AJ joined . out in footnote of L. 153 , G. 94 :
( i ) 0.sjoined ,undotted , and without Hamzah .






& (j.5’ ■*!.■■»*. I dt—1—I
. . (bf
o X-J 1 -* -" i 5 6 cy~h 0 1 J in,.!, .^.,,...9 6 I -a.-.^.,.J..-» J 'J I J 1
2 j.,.,4,. ........ ■«. J I »a ^—0 I ^ <• ”
U—J Q I J—J .







J <> c_r* >
> !■■■! I »l 1 ..BBlilMiP ^y»j I £—X ^ll^rfMlW Mi »ftl >J 1 ■—>
cr
( c )
I I ■<! J I W I »
( e )
( s ) ( f )
AmmL*J I I n. tU" ■—! I <»J9 lnwb.lg*1n—^ I 2 I ,1,31 IIP^ * ■—   »m   w.)f?
( h )
< -i. J J I >LS* 3 • 4—t—I—» J—»—a—; 1 5 ( 26b )
U*4-i
J 4 ^)wiiw£i









without Hamzah and Shaddah .
undotted , and the word <j£ is ’-zritten
above with special way . -
( a ) G. 95 : • ■
♦
( e ) 0. Without Hamzah and Shaddah .
( f ) cf. LS. 11/ 112.
( g ) 0.: the Tft»71 and D .ad are undotted and the NU-n Partly
effaced •
$ £5
( h ) L. 58 : n-lso in T.. 47 .
1 1 *
(a).'- .
* * - 1 • It
7 _ 11*4.. ■■■».<> 1 (J 1. .9 & I J ij >.2<„,*J I 4—>- J r-*‘ iri J " J I
(0) . . . . . ^. . (b 5 
< »!■■« << »9 <3h i«a iii *>» ■'i»u iilin■» i*3 *9 ft A. ■ »4m i
( a )
U I tJ. ■-! 1 <rn I iip£ Hi—li—fr 1 mnii »>4 5 i—■ III ■ ..... I— >■»'■■■ !■ II II ■£
( f ) ( e )
J J—C1 1 ■ (t I»J 1 J 1—9 1—4—S' Cl .3 J--C- 4—i—9 i— 1 j—,a.J I j)
f—r ‘ '*' '** * ~ ' ' 11» (_£ U.i.ft f 4—9 U7~*^ <*‘m-.4u.S* I j 1 (J—1 j j
w




4 . ... * .■»
-i 5 J—'
' ( i ) ( h )
I <9 1 -5 J I j—-& j 1—«—S’ f» 4—3 1 S* - J I <— J..-.A,
( k )
J l.-a,-# 6 4 1 S* * ^3—1 Cf—*' ; ‘ " - I jj -j
( a ) 
( b ) 
( o )
( a )
( e ) 




0.: UA« I undotted and the D:.ad partly effaced .
L. 38 in footnote : 4—4 \ J—*-*-3 f { Q-»A*3 t
• ••
cf, >A before .
cf. LS. 11/ 161 .
0.:
L.68 in'footnote 
cf. LS. 11/ 211.
0.: joined an<i undotted. •





( t > cf. L. 45, X. 72 .





<11 II ■ i L-S* 111. J ..nJ I J ■ |<n I ■!.>> (J li |||»^ t 4 i..tiin,»9 I ........<j 1 (t 4"—9 Inii^C I m»J I
( 12 )





) a .la .) J,.i
1 I iii 6 6 4—*9 11 ^S* .J (ini j ii. ‘in iw.I .1 I £ uli nwif *—* j in *i J 1
( a )(1? )
4
( b )
4—*J 1»9 L—> fa J i—>4 n jtfl —1> Li—4 1.—6 Am—■!■—$■
( H ) ( c )
s I J.-i-i. J (( y- 1 .,; J, J i-i LS- I il L—i-J
( a )
Li—LJ 3 j L,?„ .. J I 3 ; I Lj 1 L L^a L> J ! J 1..;, J ... ; 1 L 3
W •* «* W W
<j4>J 1^4 o Lu >.i .4 >» 4—i J ^-3 4—J Lu ' J *4^-9 4 4—9 Lu
( 15). - ( f ) ( e )
♦ 4——J Xm^ 3 4wm4 lm—6 1—«m1mli d—mJ y/ 1 /
I Q ^1—9 jJ 3—J
( g )
t u-L ..JfD.m. hii.i.i^I
4 4—...... »< U 1P 4_ ——i—aM^Xa  I O'-*5 (J-' i.tnu.il .mJ A—J 1 <jr-^ 1 4 j 1 ii ii I 4 (3 XL
( a ) 0.Without Shaddah •
( b ) 0. Undotted and without Shaddah •
joined , undotted , and the head of
( d ) 0.: joined and undotted .
( e ) The addition is from L.44, and G. 26.
( f ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( g ) cf. LS.11/ 245.
lC.af is omitted •
1 t Y
( a )
—• o M -J I j.i—g> X. ..1*1 -J I 0 J -J rA 1 -°
I 1
CJ—-—■ U’’ ” ' - -
. ( 0 j ( h ) .
nil nl>^ln«1< 4 iiii4«I II^S* 4*mA 1 A.?"** (JH »■* 4 II miltfli mil t»J £» I jjfc^
(a) . " ' ’ ‘ "
a # •* a a
....mI1»J I Am*J Awl.im J 1 I *J I Lh«4> 1i.i»i9 * ^IW mf ill.—1 4<M ft* Qy I I —I (».II I l»S I
( e )
4—J—4 L-S 1 >irt .j 1 (J ■’<*■■">• i 5— ft I J 1 »i -J >1—9 u3 1 „. IO...J 1 c> 
(16)( f )
« •
• t*j J j &.n»< hi. «« I 1—4 4 L-s L ■>>g .1—4 I j a 5* I
3 1 *
* LX- t a—*.
( s )
■J J.
( 17 ) _ _ ( h )
MM 1 IWI ■ >J tU »4 I itw Will ■■■ J •—• i »..w4. ■'«■/ 1 I J? I L-* 1 ^1111 6 MM
(j) (i) .
* a - a . a *
2 Y Amm> 6 4mmUm4mLm»P L—9 Jh in < M I I bJ I * ^B| II, »BiiiiwJ I ^a| III—■! 11 iwfi L—9 1 mJ I ! L/"** (J)11*' ■' ■"—ft
(k) ■ (j) ' _
6 L... -»^»i .»4 mi—1 .C. <-_9 J 1 >'w ■» -J I 4 .. 1 I .1 « 1 » j 1—,9 4 * I <• «J 1 -1 n 1 fr C I j 1 —1> -J
( 27a )
( a ) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
( 1 ) 
( e ) 
( f ) 
( S ) 
( h ) 
( i ) 
( a ) 
( k )
0.: undotted , L. 119 : •
— >
0.: <zv the Ha; is written in Persian style •
K. 158: L^j^Xf .
0..: {J T I undotted •
L. 119: J •
0,Partly effaced .
cf.LS. 11/ 256.
0.: LaJJ joined , nndotted , and without IP’nzah .
0.: joined o~d undottad , c^. T. 172,
0. Without Hair.soh .
0.: (vVx-f the Ba/, Tha'> , ?„nd To. are undotted .
1 i \
* • • • ... , ,4..—I J.j «ii 1 6 (-4,u,iJ 1 1 *4 ' ii wO wpif >ii mill i ii r>» 1 <»1iiimi
I J^matai I ^n— ft> 4 ^nmi— IP* ixa—9 6 , i—£ >3 I 9li.ii» ■% —J I » 1.1 ■£■■.—t L<—<
( b , b )
^I.m.l»4 III 1 -ft .lU »9 J On •» i I. .J !_«• ^__jl_6" 1 ^.■..)nii-.*i..J 1^4 d~_J 51 I*, ir-1 I
(e e ) ( d ) ( c )
Cai.^innaiia iih.^1 ii—i* *4 liim< ^_Jn <■< ^Jm^lii lift * / 4 / j... A.,.* J I ^-J I i_J 3L....1 J I
• ■* - 1 I
o—• J—? ...*.,.,-1 . <_9
( 18 )
Uw l^—tffcJ I jJ 4 »-fc 111—III—I «Jz> I —9 I >J I <—5 J I ilfci ■ ! mJ 1 !) J </,l,lw^






9 ^hi I d wJR -^1—d I i i< i ■ i iS* • CXri 1
( s ) ( h )(19) ( k ) ( i )( a )* • *» < n* 1—ft L—I «.J,,..I d„. J J I (.".,-J J3> i } <>c. 1 J I -* I
( a ) 0.: (/VAjuJv) ' joined and undotted .
XV< ? « . M, / •
(b-b) L. 175: .
(.)»-. ^JlUJ joined and undotted 9 L.175: ujLiJihi. 
(a) o.= L. 175: but we added the Ta because of
the context •
(e-e) 0.: Qp joined and undotted , L.175: and in footnote:
( f ) cf. LS.11/262 , and before 7&-
( g ) 0.Partly effaced •
( h ) LS. 11/ 262: Ijjlu I .
, s
( i ) 0. Partly effaced, LS. 11/ 262: C\s_j-<2>
( a ) 0.: J^dj the Kha, and Ta.'^are undotted , cf.LS. 11/ 262;
( k ) K. 195: lot I LS. 11/ 262: b> > VH ’
1 i 1
( ci 1....... 3 J 1 ci
(h)
• w *
□ Ja J—i..j 6 (J ! 3 I i . .9 _j I tJ 5
I 1—» 1—9 6 jJ—5_——J I ^..i. ft (3^1 1^.11 I kJ j ,*« 5i 4
J iC1 it I >U| ■ I i A I iweA. — *>». 1^3 1 mA ■ fcS* •—* * lm.4 »■) 1 IJ I 14 «Am UT-»' 1, 1
•= >*• * 1 1 
•5 l,,.u>i £ 6 <3 1 5 i J ».
'( C )
-1 -9 J --9 A 65 • uj—
ct-* O 5-“"^ i "*^'"’*^
c
ii • ii^ t^riii iii
( a )
( a )
* j I .>i in j 1—>u—(i3 Ji »9 i>« ■*»
(D( f ) ( e )
<— LiJ l^—>- (j—J 1 5—^“ (*j.«*...•>• <_y—* Q 5-J j »5 • (j—J.—,.. -, >■
(g) w w
«• 1 >—7 5 Q 1 J j „,Ja J I jj* 1—jl—i-J 1 Q * *—±-J O 3'-* J3' U—9
j . A, 11«J I <— «X 1*. it 1 li..0. ■»■> 1^6 * In«1 J 1 <, i j 5? 1—■» .i—aJ 1 J1
( a )cf.LS. 11/ 292.
( b ) 0.: O'jl undotted , and without vowels , but in L. 58 in
5 •• 1footnote : ‘j> I » .
• ** * “ | 1 , . *» ** U>
(c-c) L 58: JL-> jJjjJ 1
( d ) 0.:^^ L- 58 , M, (
’/ ' o^*?J - > 1/1
( e ) cf. LS. 11/ 518 , MZ. 155.
( f ) 0. : the Q.,af is undotted , and without vowels.




• ' ( 2 )
-J 1 <.. -J, C- J..mA J A I ■ (■ I A / t *—A
»;* I ~ -t 1 « i a . I 'j 1__, ' ( " " - * I - - 1 qa 1 -a .Ji J 1 I -j O'
(?) ‘(c)
(j ,g b—5 * i * i> ■; ■ ‘ ■
Z J-- j k ,JI \
4 J «J ■) 1.1 i
( 4 ) ( f )_ ( e )
J Ui IwIp lwm»^.i.i»J I •& jni«w> 1 ■ —V 1 I < M| iw Jl
' ( h )
. i .x— l>4wC* ^Vwftll UHiimJ 4m*J
• 4LmmmJ ^"w*^ | jy—5^ Ln*
( e ) ' ( a )
1 ^b...x -» eJ-—i 1—9 £ J—rt )cr
( s )




(j I * u...g j 1—>- 1 6 <Jj -j d I 1 <1 I W ./> •>•
( k )
0ii id I ^im—
(1 )
u j $ J L-J> 3 i,J J I i*i „."„,$* (j—? . o—
( m )
3—i- 4aX<* li.irfAiiaiftJ 1 I J| J^hii "*»
( a ) 0.: I without Hamzah. .
(b-b) 0.Partly effaced •
( e ) G. 118: uJfLi' <_?.| .
’ #• • • *
( d ) K. 242: »j .
( e ) 0.: LJJ joined and undotted .
Z - >
( f ) 0.: the Ba . is undotted •
( g )M0. 158: j $ J<x*-*, UJ V- 1 ’
( h ) 0. Joined and undotted •
( i ) 0.Effaced •
( j ) o.^Ulj the J.Jbm is undotted .
( k ) 0.: joined and undotted •
( 1 ) cf. LS. 11/ 518 the whole text is there.
( m ) 0.: jX undotted and it looks like : TLS. 11 /518cf .M, ((j ?*•)
( 27h )
1 O 1
( b ) ( a
** ,
t 4 ■.. ,..1 J, i—*—>• q *—! a—j • Jj—. -1 * / ( 27b )
<71,11 ■.» 4—i—9 O I o t
*•» «*
1 • . K* 6 <j—1—>- 4 3 -JH J -. j-. J I—A—9 4 C—J ■» j 1 5 J—S «i .4 J I
( d ) ( 5 )
JL- -s <■*. 5 6 O 1—5. ,d...>-
( O )
II I HI ■ 6 !■■■ Vi y"’*"' ^^*9
O
(f j (e}
j 1 4 4—i—9 q 2—•—fc 5—* 6 <j 5 I J O >—J >--*—■i : e 3 J
( g
<i—1> Ij i 4 1 4n.■.■»■ ■> i»<4ii ■ 3 I j «fr 1. J J—r y.i—A J I 3L-S" CZ1*-
' -(h)
0^—cl—• J ....X.../I ( J c- L-9 j J , .fr 4 1—.>- I .A .jj., 3 ^.i.-h ...J u.J 4 <3 3 3 ' J
s )
• 3 3 J 3
( 3 ) ( i )
3 ■ ■'!■>■■ J ' O ' O 3""**"'ft 3“‘*~ ! <3 3~
( k )
j—J 1 4—9 3 ‘~ d | 6 aji —4—1 5 4 O 3- 1
( a ) cf. LS. 11/ 572.
.» —
( b ) 0.: .Aj-r* the J JUm and Ta. are undotted . <zz
( c ) M.( (3^* ) : c-*‘ J1: cP^Xuik.
( d ) 0.: (j Lt*-^ The Jim , Ba*? , and NUn are undotted •
( e ) cf . IS. 11/ 425.
( f ) 0.: <JL*U joined and undotted 0
»bid joined and undotted,and <jf is written above O**^(g-g)0.:
( h ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah
( i ) cf. LS.12/ 32.
( j ) 0.Partly effaced . , .
( k ) O.s <JU joined and dotted , the K.af is missing the head •
1 t> T
5 w < * w
jl |J«|M 6 4 .J J IJ 1 J I jj . <» dJ—-J—*—J l Q *3 <t dJ—-ftJ □-■■■> 1 ‘J + r.-~
( a )
f ..-9 4 4—J « (J—J J i.i. g 4 4—*—? 4—& !■-<■„ >* ..J 1 j J ■>- 1 J I -k. —$ -1
•. »' •











4i ''J 6 41 ujLm»i9 ,u3 J m* in i9 6 ,*9 j» »1qmW I i
( g ) ( f )
I 4 ..S’ j 1 . irn i.o J I * l_«u ..u ii ..< u».*.. .i...i9 ,.J I I U...,ft
" ' . (1}
• L——^4...,, 4 ~l ...9 • .5 J i» Q I 3l J I A—>- IJ $ * 1—iJ i J -4,, .O.i
. 1______4 C
( 6 )
I *La 13—L-* 5 6 {(
■) I ft iP j I i 1A1 i ft ■) I
O j .U .4 ,.*i . o 1 j .♦ ■■iftt J 1 J l.X,7 ) ) s (j-*-!
( a ) 0.: undotted •
( b ) 0.: joined and undotted,L. 1 9$i CLm
( c ) cf. LS. 12/ 84.
joined •
( e ) O.Partly effaced .
( f ) 0.: I undotted •
( g ) 0.: . Lz without Hamzah.
/ \ - >( h ) 0. Joined and the Ha „ is written in Persian style •
( i ) L. 139 in footnote :
i 6 r
( a )
J I 3—j—J 1 J
( 0 )
(J—>• J—«—i 5—"—1 I 2
a ^... i—9 Jh Ja.,,-,7 3—* 1 $—■>’—*J 1 o 5^ 5 -9 -i.
(b)
(Js ' '«•! Jp
♦ ( 6 ) or-* -i—a- k ^■■ ■1 2. •* 1 lllioj 1
( a )
<J 7-———j
(7} . . . • . 








■3 l X—} 1bm4 l 4 < , A n j I t ■ (J?
5 j -I- >• I a—I 5i—«2 J—i j—J ' 3 • **9 I 1—a 4 f I "* '*""*>* I 5 <_/3 I ~ •*
('i) J
W *• 4 :
4 <1 .H*. .4ll- >■ l I- I ^1 ..-4i,i i-ft J II ■ !>- I J 3-5 l (^g ”* 11 ■a»' ■* l ^*“5 **i »'
( a ) 0.: C/^4* the Ya„. is undotted. , L. 139 : U“ctZ^«« and in
footnote : •
( b ) cf. LS. 12/ 95 and before \P. 1F2. .
( c ) 0.Partly effaced •
( d ) cf. LS. 12/ 174.
(e-e)O.s
( f ) O.s t,
( ? )0.:
( h ) 0.: _JL
( i ) O.s
partly joined and without Hamzah .
undotted and without Hamzah ,
.joined and undotted .
undotted and without Alif.




( b ) ( a )
• • „„
A Am !■■+ I A ■■—j,1'*1* »!■>■■ I ^ipwUiiii^ ■A.wifcl 1 ^■■niwjwi—J.... I III ...■< j >«9 1 £
Jb A «, <»■■»*■ K..I —• (3 J j —£ O <U-~* L-Ju.-J 1 J 6 4, ^4    j—J* I
( a ) ( a ) ( c )
i >1i*i »J L—> _ (J J—^ i 7^—J 1 J ' I >4 ... .-J Q—• O !.'-»' 'U *9 —. * 1
e ) ■
Ll«l">*fc J I if ImhmAmmJ I [~tj I ii. 1 £^jlll ■ ■■£lllll«l >
( f )
-2_J 1 *) I "1"""$
( e
• ^Jn»>Jp I »* »J 1 3
J /( 28a ) UJ f""1 3”"9 f ■*.{»■■* —ft 3 o~* ( 28a )
„ J ■ **
^1 i ■!imu ■■■ 4i ii ">• ^i..«Ui w»ft ■ j jiw.ft 5 f ..J & 3""*1*......... Ti1 "*& c9 5" J
• iJ j ... ,nn-C- 3 J? j. ..» .,<» 3 J 3 J—*. J 1—A—i L.•—S' <> i_> j,..,.x. . J I
( h )




j 3—«^- ^J J L^-< o—>u> ij
( a ) O.s jb undotted the K-af is missing the head •
( b ) 0.: joined and the Ha> is written in Persian style .
< = )o., joined and without Hamzah .
( d ) 0.: JLi undotted , and it looks like : J? , L. 142,G.87:
(e-e) 0. It is written in the margin •
( f ) cf. LS. 12/ 206, and Qr* - before 113.
( s ) of. LS. 12/ 240.
( h ) 0.: joined, and the K"ttn is undotted ,
t a o
Z9) ( b )
(a)
>• J 1 f—1 I cr-5 U_-J L-J
» ** • ** * 
w<3 I Lm«4 £^nil»nl »4 »J ■ !«■> 1 ^2^a^n>* 1 cr^
u_» 1 I.. ......>« ■<* 1 . ft <3*—* 1
( c )
j ,4,J.J.J I 4 <J







II i«fl iw^ £... Ill |^«|| iiUfc ll ■! & 1 ( A • CjLiMMHmaSm
( £ ) ( f Hl)
x.
( i ) ( h )
(J—i—3—^- JI
( 2 ) ( a )
dJ ■>» . J I ^3—*•} I tr-* 1—>»—J 1 1 u
( a ) 
( b ) 
( o ) 
( d ) 
( e ) 
( f ) 




0.: joined and without Maddah .
O.Partly effaced , cf. L. 182.
O.:XJV the Ta* is taken away , Zat is undotted , and joined • 
cf» LS. 12/ 294.
0. Undotted .
IS. 12/ 295 :
0 • • Jk^. . JJ joined and undotted . ,
0. The Haa is written in Persian style .
L, 150 in footnote 3 •
0.: ijj I without Hamzah * and the Ya* is undotted •
1 » 1
(b)
<t« —4n->» Cr-* 4 "iXi I O 2—^
( a )
( 3 ) < **
<3 1 J
( c )
A < i_ C. -J f 5 6 (3 j-*-•*• Cr-* ‘V
( e) ( d )
• cl..«•* .5* j (_5 1 j—J I <-t.-j. J, J J—s
( S )
1 U—4 1—frwU—i I »1 I >J ,.fl, 9^
(f)
C.I ■ J
<—1 5-—J 1 — j» XJ I J ...-X., _ s__iX- ■mBnLmm* Lm* ImmmLimJ ^laMtalaMA I
h) • ( 4 )
|jy*J I {.«i»iiu«i Hl „ laliM^l l Lm«JLmm£ 1 Ulin < mm 51—J I ^..^I.-J,.., — rf—.CS* J .d 4—i—9
( 1 ) ( h
w 0 • w
4 II I } J 9 I 5_J { i--5 I 4 i_J 4 J--*... J I J—•—j J—*—1—1 1
(k) ( j )
C^1*L—jL-J I 5 olj——5Jl I ■ 1-X J I..C- td I J ■ »' j 4 -* .J.1.5* ..J 1 4 «i—A ^y— l_J {jr-5
‘ . ( h h)
4 .X—A I „« i»> • L...i9 —Jl 4...J I A J 5l I <"“^ -J I 5/1 d) ■ -J j C? ** "<l* “t
( <1 )
4 j r- $ J I Jia—i I <y—1 I J a_c. eL-J a—1—9 a J—LJ—i—4—I—A—
( a ) cf. LS. 12/ 516.
( b ) 0.Partly effaced. .
( c ) 0.: the L ad is undotted and its dot moved to the Ghain .
( d ) LS. 12/ 5l6:au»^'oA-^1.
( e ) 0.: cjjl joined , undotted , and without Hamsah.
( f ) cf. LS. 12/ 581.
( g ) 0. Undotted , cf. L. 94, G. 57.
(h-h)0.Joined and partly effaced «
It 6 f
(i)0.: Ijp I undotted and joined ,L,95s 9»9' but in footnote:
( j ) 0,Joined and the K laf is missing the head •
( k )0.: t jlJU joined , and without Hamzah , and the Ta. is undotted ,
1 ® Y
jlj 6 I......» 0 .la „j iJ 1
i a )
<£J L. ■* er**1 ' er-“J Hr*
J 2...-A J 3. —1 t I 1 . >t ■" J 6 i—>5 ...1J
J, . *« .j ■», J 1 ^y-3 di—j j J -*■■ J.—i p-J
«a
( a ) _




( c ) ( b b )
9 4 ■■< i n9 < i.^ 3 Y I <T i i«j n >i■ »> 1 «a i«4 J . 4m.i ,3 11.ii J <1 3 1 u_3 Y 1
#(e) ( a ->)
< .i—1 3 1 / tx—*—1—X—s 4 ci—J 1—t: J=> j—» j o j—>»—J j o—5—* ( 28b )
13 1 <-3 3...,5i, j 4 j 1 U—J 1 dL—J 1—» 1 3 ,-ft dL—1 j—Ji. £ ft 4.—9— to ^—9 13 1
♦
( S ) t f
1 *i—3^ 0 j b. I —j, (2j 1 dl •— ' » jn<»d (2) j—9—£ . di III—■!■
.. (5 )
«s> 1 ,.4 J 1, q 3 6 1,.,.,ft j.,,, to.,,5" <— 1 j—.3 1 j ..3 1 q—u—S—j —
( h )
J I <_}1 >9, 1 i» S' 4 dl— <>» j. H 4 «fr j 1 m.i?im»> Ii S' >.9 4 di— oi 5
( a ) 0.: Undotted $ joined and the head of K af is missing •
(b-b) 0.Joined , cf. L. 95, G. 57.
( c )L. 201: 3z® j9 •
( d ) L. 201: ^°°bnote. ✓ ✓
z \ •• * < *"* ** !• * **
( e ) 0.: the Fa and Ta-, are undotted , L.201: s—>,ut
in footnote:
tt ••
( f ) cf. LS. 12/ 557.
( g ) 0.: undotted
but in footnote :
( h ) 0.: JuS undotted
and the heed of K ,a,f is omitted, L.90: >





6 ■■>,<,« x J j ) '} b £ •* >—i
(6) ( c ) (b)
U>'“ ‘ I L5—J 1 1 <^.L■■*□■»> f» 1 ^)nn*
( e ) ( a )
-£■ L-^- , J d_s>
t • _ « ** r . _ ,
• J-
i
J—*—9—t di—<i i J 1—5—,
( f * . ....... . , ,1, J I <-J ---------- -- )
( s )







»9 i —] -J i Il an* III »„& ■/> --."■■n—I i I—I 1 -A I,i -1
(j I..,—9..— o » f XXJ r 5 5
5-a 3
( 2 ) ( i )
W f <
• J.^.. •& 1— OM. J I J 3**^ 1"““* ’ 3 4—* ^■■■J ■«*■ .j .J tJ ■■ ft I ft 2 4 4 ■ »* u. I J I
( a ) 0. y undotted , L.90, G. 54: <4_3 ViCJuJ JM .
( b )0.: 1 the Ya,; is missing , and the correction from L. 90«
( c )L .90: but in footnote: £^,^11 .
<•)«•'JJJJI joined , the Za* is undotted ,an the Tac? is missing.
( 'e ) 0.: undotted •
( f ) cf. LS. 15/ 28.
( g ) 0. : JaIL«J the Ya . is undotted , and without Hamzah .
< h ) T. G5:
(i).., joined , the Ta. is undotted , and the K.af is missing
the head . L. 11: ^—0 hXXl J’LjL-AXl SJ .
1 1
( t> ) ( a )
ur*^"" ’ '* 1 3 cr-* L—j o <J-~i
( c )
-9 . i I U_J I q I
/( a )
- ( 4 . »J L-A I ) O "^* *'“ 1 O ‘ "*1.. fe 1 ■■"» I U a l ■ 4_J I g
( © )
J L——.il II u« I ^..-9 ♦ li) J ^11J I J '* * <l< **^ 1 & '* 4 -< p «J .III* *^I I»J 1 ■■♦ j... ft JJ
(f)
j . J , . J 1
(?) ( i )
c
< w yi <
■ rfi. », . i L.Ja.,,3- j—ft j I J 1—5 •
■i O 1 ■ (* -*i 3 1 p .»< q I (J—A L
( k )
O * J o—4 J 3-^
( 3 )
• 4—) L-A I (2>—a I J L»f ,,4 .“,.<■» "J I jj ^_SL-j 5L.S J L-S 4
( a ) N. 6: VI.
•* > 9
/ U *"“■*** I I I( b ) L. 11: cjf^ I and an foo'tno'te J </•' -» </* .. •» f° * H » N. 6: O* I ,
” -S A
LS. 15/ 55: | b , and cf. A. 459.
...... ” /.„.. * ....... '
( c ) 0.: I without vowels , but it said: LiiLa-' cf. L.11,
A.’ 459, N. 6, LS. 15/55.
(a) 0.: the Yaa is undotted , and without Hamzah .
( e ) 0.: undotted, and it looks like : j_^h .
( f ) 0.: hVI undotted , L. 11 and in footnote :
( g ) 0.: undotted , L.11: and in footnote : •
( h )0. In the margin in Persian style :
( i ) cf. LS. 15/ 50 "the whole text is there,and:
( j ) LS. 15/ ?0: j. * A->vS'o?U 'K
( k ) LS. 13/ 30: Jt*r Ul .
<"u J 1 L—» j 1_>- J—* ' ■>£ J j 1 1 *3 »< 4 4 i* ifr
• 4mimmm^J I j 6" ■ t I 1—l > t
(g g)
■ in,.a-
a J*- ft 1 « _i... g> 1—J i__« "J I tJ.., J
I A I iiwAm— dl_1 j J.
..(h)
<1 ..1 .. ft 1 d. J ., J 1 <--. .5 (_y—9 5
} J1-5 / L—- 13 6 3l_a I 4 lj ( 29a )
( a )
• - ■ ^....ifl ■ « ■>
f XS^. -J Jj J ,C L-r-fi» 5 — 4—J 3 I -Q-
’ ( m )
J iJ .-A .3 .j U1 J 1 .j .a J I I j... ft cr—3 tj ■■kj' "i *4 I 6
(1) ,






( a )0. In the margin in Persian style: 
( h ) 0. Joined and undotted .
( o ) 0.: J-J undotted .
( d ) T. 66: .
«»
( e ) T. 66: ba y $ I .
G
( f ) 0.: ^Lo-UU undotted and without Alif, T.66 ,LS. 15/p0: Ve»b I L ,K.25: V»t
(g-g) T.66: ■ .
( h ) LS. /51 j cr*^9^1 & <&/) to the end of the text.
( i ) 0. Joined and without Hamzah ♦
( 3 )M.( J®'l
( k ) cf,LS. 13/ 53.
( 1 ) MO. 116 in footnote: ' UXf
( m ) 0.: the Yai. and the Q, ,af are undotted,L. 102 in footnote: -
1 A 1
( a ) . . . , . .
• < .ii j ii.Ja. .£• •) ii J> J. ■* .« _ * I -3 J I j - '■■ -*V - ■ _
( c )
cr-1 > 4- j ■,„■•■.1 I o j_l
( b )
: J----
( d )( e ) ( 4 )
• 3UL_tJ I J in .< Q_» }
• ■ ( a )
» . W W
1—* 4<I ■»*> .1—1 I < * i I * M »J 1 J L.« ,>■ 4 AI 6 mil I ■■ 9 L^.< J 1. ■
( 5 H s ) _
' • 3 1—» }
Q a—£-_U-- it--t—9 It 3!---9 L__ * 3)---9 I__l_J 1
( f ) ' ’ '
( h )( i )
-u—fi. jr*5 J -9 (j 5-J j .^....-i • J- a
( a )
O-J j1 ■*■»'* 1 O *- O 3""*^" *x —• A * S * . * L_u_
( a ) (6)
( a )
♦ j—J (2>—«* * (j'■■■>*
A—■.,!.->» L-. J.,.9 ,*.■ J I 3 4 (j Q_. Q—■A.
( a ) 0, Partly effaced •
( b )cf. LS. 15/ 65, and MZ. 77.
(o)0.: Jd joined •
s • •• ,. .
( d ) 0. Patly effaced , L. 84:' U‘ and in footnote: JG LJ' .
jij LJ I .
( e ) 0.: joined and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.: undotted , possibly: L=» , •
< e ) o.^jCL, joined and the Q. af is missing one dot, L. 84: 9*
( h ) cf. LS. 15/ 89.
( i ) L. 65: aL-4 *£- and in footnote: <4..^ c» .





(a) ('o )J "
L-. U-J—x-J I f X54 er-5 3_a , _ • l_t_J I o L-i-; .7
( f ) ( e )
• O 511 ..All, I. . 4 ,» 5 1
( g )
-i u-
5—3 f. f —„a—: * • J—
i) . .( b ) ( h )«k
5 6 M_>- j—5" j I J—» L-=-•i O—• 1—i o J—i 1—s~ 1—i
( 7 ) ( b ) ( i
5 j-S* j 1 J—i_^-J I
( 3 )
- <
q ■**»' O—* J 5 1
■1 ' o I O ^■■■^ -t 5 b * J





J 1 J-&3-A-J o
( a ) 0.: the Ta. ^is nndotted. •
( b ) 0. Partly effaced •
( c ) L. 66: JViilX^and in footnote: ^n. -iX^ t .
( d ) 0.: L*>U ioir.^d and nndotted } "^d without "^rs^h ,
( e L. 66: .
( f ) 0.: </^JLxj without Alif .
( S ) cf. b?. 15/ 142.
( k ) 0.: it lc^1'^ 3i1_e : v”t in 'r , 1?8: J-l~L .
(i-i)G. 78: J-J 1 JeL.
- •»
, LS. 15/ 142:u^-^>»j JL'iJ.U-V( 3 ) L. 189, G. 78: rJ, 
Al-Eaidani 2/ 411:
( k ) cf. , t^=* before.
i i r
(b)(8) . ( a )




■«J.. <J I (J—>■ J I (J 1 {J I L_. I j of! »J I 4 4 -£.-—3 (J J ^..-1, -* .< ...9
(b)’ (d)
*» < 4
-A—3-—*—-ft—j 1 Q J 4 ^ ,.->» ..<■ J I 4—< J—>• 3^1 4 ■->■-**» -i 1
(f) (e)
2 4 4-I..->- j—i- I 3 £ j—>• C-i -J }-A.£ (• J—3—1 J I 4 j -A— ^-.» 2 j 1—J
( h ) ( 8 )
1 1— LJ / f -—^ II wS* 1 Hl III !»*•*
‘ fk—«- j- .XI ..«.! <-> ■ (jp—3 » .X-«J I..A ■■» .9
( a )
( 1 13J—3 o
L^_< A W 1
-x—» J—O 3—i 3 ■>■ ■ » -i i <-*> J,.' . >• I
( i )
J . *
J L 5 cr•> i i ■« ■; 1 ft . ft Q ‘ 'i I J 1—3 .j 4 *J
(j)
J—S I 3 I dJ-—i A (_3 j-—9 11..a i. ^«n ..'i , «j . i j... i □ j .>.,.» »J 1
( k )
1 »j I 4 77 5 J " I L> -J 'ifr 4 tl J ■<> 1 U•,tf I -i J
( a ) cf. LS. 15/ 254.
(b)K "but in footnote : 6-^'*
( c ) 0.: it looks like : •
( d ) O.Partly effaced .
( e ) 0.: undotted and the K".af is missing1 the head .
( f )L.16: in footnote.
( g ) 0.: LJ L the first Ba* is undotted , and without Hamzah •
( h ) 0. Effaced , but we establish that from L. 16, G. 9»
( i ) 0.; <-9^ but the correction from L. 16, G. 9«
( a ) 0.: undotted , L. 16: Lsd* >/) •
( k ) 0.: .joined and undotted , L.16 in footnote :







1—a 2 I (j—» : (J—
( c )
j—aJ 1} / J  1 J—j ) t j 1 a_J 1 j q—( 29b )
— r*' ■» »a >1 I—j — j I u J 1 j j 1 J..,j I
Jl
( e
(JJ"J"‘*I I—-t J J—*’ J—J J
(f)
t~.■,«.„■ ft, .c. 3 r9 J
*il <2 *I„J> 1 j I (t J i U—J I (jy—3 t_j—J (J—•ft dJ—1 J 1—3 <j—-* I >—*■
fj......J,,...........1 J I__i J 1 j...»..J LJ — £-3 j_J 1—. — j I u_J I (jJ J—j
(g)
- * *
J I J_J I {J-3 J—>- J J_A J 1—3 (J—» 1 3—>• 4—J La 9 4 u3 S—J I
. / ?) (fc) . _ . .
..... ii ■ J 4-^J I > rfW.i I 4 *4 i ■ ft 1 i9 1 J I d ■ i mill
( a ) 0.: ——sXj undotted. , L. 16 in footnote : JU .
( b ) of. LS. 15/. 281.
( 0 ) °- = undotted • '
( d ) L. 194 in footnote :
UJ^ »•
(e-e ) 0. Undotted •
( f ) 0.: 0°/ joined and undotted, L. 194s > Uc? cJ,
and in footnote:
( £C ) 0.: 4*v L undotted. and without Hamzah •
( h ) 0. The Ha? is vzritten in Persian style •
(i)0.: XJJ joined and v/ithout Hamzah •
. Ox-
1 *1 o
j., .J .,4a. 3LS—J 1 J ..*, .■» q J 6 £ ^Lu>- j (J—j j I *A~J 1
Q^.t J L j I x_J 1 II J l_i_. o I -J J_>—i K } t a_» I 3—J I
( a )w « w <
, 3L__£J 1 J 5 I * 4-i-i f3LL-J I Lx j
1—«J 3/L-. <_
( a )




j q X—9 J. ..a... j q ^__J )-L • J_
( d )#
idi.U J I i 1 .< -J ft J fr... ft _J 6 4—X 3f I 4—J Lj 1 ^_J
( e )




j» «*i ■* (3'~* ?~ j1 (3"**— j La^j 1 i j **j ■ i ni I j !.«.<» 3/ l 311 ii >» j
( s )
' 5 O >-i 31 -» N I J LJ ; e—.
” ( h )
>*^ai ii4 ■■ ft i ■< ♦ CL* 1 > I ^jni>A 4 ■■!»!■■ >i ■> jn i J—>• j—J 1 cLL
( a ) 0. Undotted •
( b ) 0, : (S'*2 the Ya , 0; af , a,nd Ta. . are undotted •
( c ) cf. LS. 13/ 291.
( d ) 0.: 4; Li the first Tha«, is undotted •
(.)«•: UyVl .joined , L. 87: |, G. 52, K. 130:
(f)O.: j-fcJO joined and undotted ,
( g ) cf. LS. 13/ 291. almost the whole text is there .




6 d-.4.. .»J. I 4—5 I 1.1 J L—i CP- l ot
( b b )
6 i.i.i . ..$ L....-J-J 1 J I J .& ,..5,,.3
4. i ft I J (Jj '*“ 1—S' d ■ ml 1..—*..-ft t
j. 1*1 H ■ >» I j..J I u 6 c^lii■■■iJ
( 0 )
1 * 1—ft 1. . .£ .9 * L— A.,., J 1
5 U)
( a )
U,.,.,. ■ ■ ,t. ri l> ‘ d—**.
«
U ..1,9 J . 4-ri—I
f>---------- I !__» l_»
( 12 )
d fcli •»& 1 ■—9 ^iu»9 II I *** ^uua»J I ‘~V ~ l. -
( 10 ) . ( e )
(( 3_i_j, I j i-i—-* )) J-, -j .; .7 J I • I—-
' ( f ) . ’ ’
1.*» 1—* ) *—5 S* J j . i in ^5 ■* ■■» *—— lj—1—* J 5
_ (11 )_ .
• !_ )) a—I J—i-f } i f 3-— H I (( 4i I 11 I
( f ) ' ~ ( e ) _
4_-J J. .5 . X" J C. I _ft J L I I n.,> £ ft J^"***^ wXmmA 1
(g) ( 14 ) ' ( 13 )
w g *
((' *1 h 1—* <* 3 q 1—5 ‘ j.-—~ 1 1 j n »<n i*4 I—» !■>>,,
Q» 0 » J _□ joined and the J i?m , Ya.. , Ba.? , Ta. > are undotted.
(b-b) 0.: /?4v> joined and undotted , M. ( ):iSU\;7|u>]jl
* < 6\£ CA^': <Jr^
( c ) O.s La» without Hamzah .
( d ) 0.: iK >*C undotted •
( e ) 0.: Io undotted and without Hamzah •
( f ) °. : ,J^5 joined , undotted , and the K taf is missing the 
head •
( g ) 0.: Li without Hamzah •
1 1 Y
• 1...>4 I £ I
( b ) ( a )
a.5 O-* er-^—; M . j.
»n.-j ..J I 4 J J I er-5 U7~*^ 5 *
J
(c)
J Q L^.J 1
J. (f M l ■ *>1 » 1 l J i »-*U. * I J l -a—j 
(f) ( e ) ( d )
( )
1 J £ J„ .& j 6 ‘ I .>1 J 1 Q 1 S*.it'«» 1 3 * I J—J 1 Jm...<«. |.S*„ I..» —
Jiiibi >■!» i^iJ I f*) I . ^. nJ I I ■ *>< I 1 1 J ^IIIM *N ^*jl w 2. J i
I j 6 1 1( 50a )
* 5 6 $<• £> I—"' ’ 5 6 j 5—?’
J L-e-S'j—i-, 51 / ( 50a )
( h )
(i C~*15
I j !_~_! I, .:,_
( a ) of. LS. 15/ 297.
(M0.: joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
(o)0.: uL-JJ joined and without Hamzah •
(MO.: the K*af is missing the head •
( e ) 0.: | undotted and without Hamzah ,
( f ) L. 97: JL» j .
( g ) 0.: (jJa undotted , and the head of K .af is omitted , and the
correction from L.97, G. 59, K. 159.
>
( h ) G. 59: =?■ .
( i ) 0.: oUU joined and undotted .
1 1 A
( h )( 15 } ' ( a )
tj i >* j J I i i <i " 11 ■ I 1 , * I." S' u -3 i
( 0 )
J ■*" J 1. i i>^ *A n»9 li..»9
(d)
I 6 1 9 O 3—'- “i3I o
(f)
1 «Ai «S* dLi^i > J nxw j I ■'1 ■'1 » ** «■*. 4 *»<*» j ■■^t<n.n«ni !..■■» iU m9 J j ~q -*?
(f> (16) ' ' .. '
I -* -- -9 O 3~^ 3^ < 3 6 ( ( l ‘,; J I 11 “ll j 1 J—9—j J
fe t s')
• ji j* *^ I J—i j—*■■■■" ■ J I JJ—s j <* 4—J <-1 J . <» J 1 jJ 4—-J <~. 7* „,« ., < J , .ft. .
( 17 )
IM
• ( ( *—i -1 .' I p- j. d I i J .... 1 , ))
( h )( i )
JI * j....—J I j .1 S m q .. J 3—J , ,1 m ; J 1 ■ ... ....
( 18 )
* I ..... I I i. y 6 3“^ In... J L.j -J t ^2j.i—J 1I ^...w.i.1 |(T>,..»J I
( a ) cf, LS, 15/ 298 the vrhole text is there •
( b ) O.Partly effaced ,LS. 13/ 29S: tS/1 JUj 1 iRj’ -
( c ) K.139: oV^' QO»U)' •
( d ) cf, LS. 15/ 298 , and t *ScJO before, which is abbreviated here.
( e ) 0. in s»JLL*<=*U before : w •
( f ) 0.: undotted.
(«-*) 0.: Coined and undotted •
( h ) cf • LS. 15/ 358.
( i ) 0. Partly effaced , L. 88 in footnote: X-




► <■—J L_w J11 ■■ 11 in 1. .ft.._1 J l_i_i 0 I
( C ) ( b )
J 1 u—X-5" ^-i : e_
( e ) , ------------------------------------ ( d )
<r.J 1—^. J 1—i (j—» 4* I 3—f" O j .&■—t 5 ♦ 31—5 L—u.
«J L -iomi 1—j .,a^.ui...«J 1 (J..».J..>i i.*i
( f )
-9 6 J 1—<" JL—ft
1-51—3 4 4.-1. .ft J 1—IM I j I J ■u.N.j"! J 1 (2> 6 4. -L...J 1 J.—*..-3,. J I
( h ) ( £ )
id —I.'* .ft J .1 ■ <» J } J? J 1 U-* I j ..K3 <• 4 —1 .ft * 1 ■ *1 .I*i .ft I 4—J <J—& L—>■
(i ' i)




-j O >—J >—a—i • J-
f " "1 * O —" Cj *-1
(19X'<
yl mrfi, 4 J o * # I
r j*
(a-a) G. 53: ’kJ ' 2 J I V--□ , K. 130: ’kJ i J J i Lvu
( b ) cf. LS. 13/ 339.
( c ) 0.: v ^*5 undotted and the Kaaf is missing the head •
( d )0.: \JLC- the YaJ is instead of the Hamzah , LS,15/339:
( e ) 0.: v J undotted and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.Partly effaced , cf. L. 156, G. 84, K. 179.
( r, )G.84: oUL» the H°. is instead of Hamzah ,
( h ) 0.: the Y°/ is instead of Hamzah .
(i-i) 0.Effaced , cf. L. 159, G. 84, K. 179.
( j ) cf. LS. 15/ 560.
(k-k) 0.Effaced , cf, L. 166.
1 Y
( b )
Jj 1^ u-9 „ J I £, 1 . ('"* - 1 2 £ US’j—J I
( a )
J (J i—*-J) o .J—c. L>. » 1 $ j
• JL J 1
( c )( d )
IJ lj .>1 J 1—5 Q 3 ■'* < ’ J"-*1
...................................... ( e )
7—^. - J- I J L5* 3-ft J 1 C _
( f )
• j—A—X.-..k..a—J I J. <_5" U—±- J I
( h ) ( s )
<■—' j .... ■iiiHiiii'>* 1 ’ Cj "I 1 J U>9 * tJ »*■—— "• ■■■■■' ■- . .......... >*
( 3 ) ( i ) ( h )
< c *
J I—9 £ -i ^y—9 1 ...k.,,.^ 1—9 (. 1—j "J I Jji—■*------ 9 2 4—u. L-, 1
— u—- r .W ^.i. & 1 ,.q ..I 1 6 ■ an—J I O.
( k )
: 4.
1—9 1 J____ , C—A ( 1 ')
( a ) 0.: to undotted and without Hamzah ,
( b ) 0.Partly effaced .
( c ) cf.LS’ 15/ 576.
(«) 0., ,U-L undotted and the head of Ka: f is omitted •
( e ) 0.: £ the Hr; is written in Pe^irn style, T. 16?: «
( f ) 0.: the Nmn and Ta* are undotted , and it looks like: >xLi
hut we prefer :I because it is a Qoranic style .
( a ) cf. LS. 15/ 585.
( h ) 0. Joined and undotted •
( i ) L. 159 in footnote : ^>L|.
( .1-) 0.: the Paa is undotted and without Hanzen.
( k ) °.: /joinxed and the To.; is undotted .
t ■• »
t Y ,
( 20 ) ,M* W
• Q -J __ (■!>,,J —,.,u I —< —» I 6 ww Q-w
( 30b ) ft cr
( a )
** O : J > ( 30b )
. H ■../ 0 I 4.i.^- * * 4—, J i 4.—.id I
( a )
* • I *2y •» . ■ («.... I 4... «..^..J ft 4-.J C—■ 4-1... i 2 I ft
u? J—J I "" *




J i f J
( e )
i-iLxJlo-J 1 — cw H oJ I i ihJ I i.^S* & * 1 i-l -1 ln«U J i 6 |^| ■■■4^ ■■■■!. n^hJ I
< Z.« »1 L ■*.*t 1 6 1 ..■■■■/«, I.u 41411—^ bX.^i/
( g )
( f ) ( 21 )
t—s> 4.. .g- I—i—J I $ tt I—j—
>k—.-7. ,.,I { J J . ; ) 4 .-v->- y—5 ^y-5 I—L_J—3 4—9 3 ft J -»-J I




f ■..-!!■! II I '• j «9 i—«
( i )
j I ,•O-* s
ft CLz l.l > J CL, 5L-J 4. u. ,.$ £ j'.-'i ■>». J.,»^ 4. — ^-1 .< "J ft 4 I. I . ) 4 J —i_ ». J I jJ 1— i
( a ) of.IS. 13/ 397.
( b ) 0.: 4J joined , undotted , and without Hamzah •< .
(c)O-: undotted , cf. L. 159, G. 85, K. 181.
Z \ *^t / f 4 ,
( d ) 0.: undotted , L. 159: cf jlxJj and in footnote : z< j .
( e ) 0.: ML without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.: tne Ya-., ia instead of Hamzah , L. 159: ’J? lilt j also
in G. 86.
( g ) 0.: undotted and -without Hamzah . .
( h ) cf. JJ_±> before.
( i ) 0.: undotted , L. 1/L0: U" and in footnote :
also in G. 86
1 Y V
( 22 ) ( a )
£
• 4 1 i > 1 ■ > 4 J’’"'’' ii da *d I (J 1 « Vi I J .S...J I 4..—■ >■ kJ I
(t)( 0 )
J J , k-J I £-—±- J >» o
j.,. .ft J J 1 df 4 4 9 5 ■•■-*■■—* __ * 1 Ja. J 1 j,.,**,.^..../ —
C a )
— •l_Ja_J I J^Ja-J I f 3LS_J I *->n 4 1
f) ( e )
c> "*'~ (j O j 3 (_y—i—(j 4 5 6 lj—4 3' "k*—4 ^...<. ■ >•
f ( S ) ( f
Q 1 I * L-j- 1—4—$* 4 J —a. J J ,ft
( h ) ( 23 )
j-fXJ I -J—
« . <• •
. (f








(j—5 <• 2 j-i . •>» ■■■ «w J I (J—^ ej-*5 J 1 O I h" Jl, ♦3—i5 J 1
( a ) 0.: the Ya^ is instead of Hamzah .
( b ) cf. IS.13/435.
(c)0.: .joined and undotted.
( a ) M.( "X'jU eixjl JA>'
-sA <AUi jsk-nc i ,io_4> jm .
( e ) L.125: U .
(f-f) 0.Partly effaced •
( g ) 0.: le> undotted and without Hamzah .
( h ) 0.Effaced , M. ( J J^tS) I cLL •
( i ) cf.LS. 13/ 441.
OW) 0.: c/u? undotted and the second word without Hamzah .
(k)0.: Jj, undotted .
i y r
I j i J J—i-
(25) (b)
t O 1 ) ' ** 'i 4 1
( a )




J 1 <>« .j.5* (j—s $ 1
g) ( f ) ( e ) ( d )
• 4 ** 4 kv 4
1—J I <C. I...U. t»i } 6 1, . {- ,-5 ..u ^3 J... .1 2 j I.i>»i.i. «t , J I UL. t ...u ... j } ( Lu. J j
( g
U-5
( i i) ( h )
f—O J >
( 3 ) ( 27 )
j-J 1 }—p .«! 1.4 . •=-« (15 6 j <~7- j "■ *1 1 p 5LS* j ■■? (j..ft




□.... J I 3—A J j. J.,,-,*—<_J I q 'i O >
( 28 )
J 6 J 5-1
( a ) L. 95 : <tXt» .
( b )0.j -^L*^ t» undotted,B.66,L.95 and in footnote,G,56: L»* .
( c ) cf. LS. 15/ 120.
I •**.
( d ) O.iL/UjM joined and without Shaddah ,M. ( LS LS.15/ 120
»• jl r «• **
t * 1 1 /
( e ) 0.: undotted and the K af is missing the head,uossibly: _Z
( f )LS. 15/ 120: .
(ff-ff) cf. M. ( ) the sa.r^e text, also in LS. 15/120...
( h ) cf. LS. 15/ 466.
(i-i)0, Effaced , cf. L. 166 and, 105.
( j ) LS. 15/ 469:
( k ) cf. LS. 13/ 495.
(1)0.: u^Jisa joined , undotted , and without Hondah .
1 Y i
* J j II»»X * 3 141 »j 1 I ft (J'W* LitoJu '■»! t <w—» «,w. .*J I j I ■ fo 1 ^B| »fln »«tv
( 0 )
W to < to to
» 4 iMtol j 1 4 J ifi I U »•$ ft r-J - * J I
( c
—S 4 «X J IE
c)
• j -*"5* O
( b )
: J >
(30)( d ) ( 29 )
: f * • .
er—* 4-*^- -JL—-*—J I 0^*0 3" ■* »k ■ U J 6 4—J U-» I i;UI
(c c)
«£' ""*** 0^5 ) ) '" 3 J zA.nJ toj ll |<J 6 j |,t »9 I IJ |
( e-) ( 31 )
j »'* J I p 3L-S" i 5 * (( 4 »J i»9 & .4
*--------------------------  “(f)
l f .5* 'X J.,..*.,.., t-J y~





- cJ / tr-5 J*S d-J □ ))
( * ) ( 33 )'
u?-9 5 ( 31a )
/ O I / 15—I 4 J—±—M- cr*9 •* Cr—* 3 4 ' 3 j o 4 *—"—*
( a ) 0. Partly effaced , cf. L. 1o5> G. 102.
( b ) cf. LS. 13/ 510.
(c-c) 0.Effaced, but we supplied: that from L. 159«
( d )0. joined , without Hamzah , and undotted o
( e ) 0.: aJL>O joined , and the Kaaf is missin.g the head .
(f) 0 , ’JLc undotted and the the Ya?is effaced •
( g ) The Ar1dit"'n^ from L.160 • G. 99»
( * ) 0. Undotted
1 Y °
( a )
* ^2^ ^"‘**“^ ^mkXmi^mm*^ j^n *»^ ^i » A«l»^ ^jy^JUmnH Mill *4
.■• ' (b)
1^MM«J 1 4" ^J »-«** ■»■*!! ,tf - Ln*^ J J I .kJ j . ip9i im^ * «w>—»4Mi ■ — fi
. . < 0 ) ( 54 )
4 d<-i J ! (J ^1 6 4.. < ,1.4 q „t .la ■>’■ ■1 ■■** <— (J ■ .Ji—.*. , J I ^.,.,...7.-.8 ,.,.» j rj • -.
( c )
w
ij > »< i»J 1 (2r~** ** U_>- t I 4 I art I wlfcl 1 ^Jmm*& ^■■")*»* I-W —• ^«|| ii—InW^ »■) I—mJ mm*
( a ) 
** •
• m. fluid,..* J I J „«. J .!—. 4 J n III . ,* J 1 (j-. J j ,,A J 1 L-» I
( f ) ( e )
4 4........ .7 j—s* 1 J ....,g».-^ S d—j j Q 2—1 2—i * J.-...— ■—■..■-...-na.......
( i ) ( h ) ( e )
oL-Ja-J 4 J „>n ,.4 ." .1 ..I (j.JL...J I J—•*■ ~j 1 Q 6 4.<j J~——k—>«—•*—$
( k ) '( • ) ‘ “ '
4. .«u»4 * j.... >>. ,«J S 4, ...J ^^.1—4 (J j .« 17 , 4 6 4.i.>J . J „> 1 J A L~* <5—1 1 1
( m ) ( 1 )
, ** • g ..
1m«£ 4LmmJ I 4 1 6 4mmJ f) I * ’>» 1 4—»1mi<■«■'>» ^jap*£ ^J| !■ 1>» I *3 ...J
(a)0.: > the Ya* is undotted, and the head, of Khf is omitted.,..
( h ) cf. LS. 14/ 6.
( c ) 0.Partly effaced .
* •
( d ) L. 155, G. 96: V2o b> .
X o
( e ) cf. LS. 14/ 59.
( f ) 0.: joined and undotted, L. 9: L •
( g ) 0.Joined, undotted and without Hamzah .
( h ) L.9; G. 5: jJV .
( i undotted , L. 9, G. 6:
( j ) L, 9 in footnote:
( k ) 0.: ^j3* I without Hamzah .
« «





1 -R J 4











4 4i mZ J 4 !■!*>* 1 gi1111 * J—1 I—«*j ir-^
1 I J (2> i '^" '"*1 O I £7 J"“ *"
O—(*-*■*■“
a 1 J-mo—i I
( 0 ) '
4 j.—U .4 ||^>..." J
J I mill ■!> ■ ■ !■ mE 1^6 4 ^n ■ ">» I i.iH I 4..»Z J 1 ■ ? > ^2) I
1 i ii (*'**^ I »'£ i.iP 1 «i I >J i 4 «J O... >« J 1 (J 1 ■** 4mZ 4 -V ■ 4 i-£
(f)
. ( e )
, 4...JL .J. -,>» J I
( s ) cjjp
w
■a J—Z LZ~t ’ Q *1 "' *« J 1—3 J Cm—
f—(-—*"■«• 4—u_a_>. j i j (, -i—j 4—z J 4m—A ,«J
. ( i ) ( h )
I !?■■-» o—* J s l 4-J 1,. |« I. J I 4 4—& —
( a-a ) 0.Partly effaced. , cf. L. 9°
( b ) 0 . Without Hamzah •
(O ) O-: e/u/1 joined, the second Yaa is undotted, L. 9:
and in footnote: O .
*■**»« M
(a)o... ^1 undotted and without Hamzah .
(e)0.: joined and undotted , L. 9 in footnote: J? JU O
( f ) 0.Effaced , hut -cf* L.91* . *4’- '• •*• '•
( g )0.: joined and undotted.




t>) ( a )
1_A*—' I J j—J 1—9 6 <*—"i 1J , 3 d—1 J j -t O“~i ’ 1—A j 1—>- I 3
ft
Y I crX->.
-*■- ,w i J... ft
( Ji^1)
J 1 —ft -J 6 i_«m ■4ni».iifi ■■< (J. .3 «■», (jj J j j—A .J I 1 o’*1 ”*
. . ( d ) ( 0 ) ' .
J—th----------9 I er-L-& f u. ^.,.J 3—9 J—J—» 3 /4uAL>- / J—A 1
. . (f . f) { e )
ij—I ^i.K ■* i > <1 hi —>» 1 jj H in »9 1 1 4—J 1 j A—J I J (t 41 i»~ ,i.£ ■ *
( 36)
<** / to «w to
(Ji I (( 4—3 31—J Jj,..,>- 4—J j.. J 1." »j 3 j) J—3 j—3 ...? jf 6 d 3—>■ 3 1
, ( g )
i • ** 1 **
* Ini ■■ tt4.il I toi l *3 ...„,»4 LwmAwmm* 6 6 3> m Itol mJ I
' _ ( i ) { h )
4.-7 I A..1J ji mi.ji hi >* 4. J «J 1 A. ■ l u m ..» » . 1 “ Q (j—3’*“^ )
(37) ( j )
* . a ,
ImomU** Ji 1W *>» 1 I J ■* «*tiill|l9 1 ^■ii4b1«i^i9 1 J 1 to)
(.k) ,
J di■»! y/ ail, i >4 J 6 4m»u l *4 i*J i ■■>^1 «3 I d >J j ■ > 16 !■■■> 1 ■■Lu■ 7>» ^iuto9i iii>.9
(a)O,U;Uj
the J.ism is undotted •
(b-b) X. 19:
u •
( c ) 0. Effaced , hut -ofK." 1# V - • - - •
( d ) 0.: tX_» joined and undotted r X. 19:
( e ) 0.: p-vO undotted, cf. X. 19*
(f-f) X. 19: uG C/lj?.
( g ) X. 19: •
( h ) 0.: the second Tar. is undotted ♦ ’
( i ) O.J A. I^J undotted, X.19: Xe*j .
( j ) 0.: undotted , X.19: possibly : .






I {* 1 LmmXm«A dm »>I I
’ ( c ) ( b )
Mr **
o—i eM-* cr-^ J~*i O ■ «■ -«■-*—4
( a )
>—® J—*—=*• t <u .nJ .1..-* La 5—9 J I p-J 5 ( Ji 3—L_J 1)
J-/l
-*-* J—J 5 J—t-5- J 2~* a-J-V^ $ / ( 31b )
( 59 ) ( e ) :
I .......... j I .1 ■ .1.1 ,"1.^ 1 . 1^4 .. (A 1 J f (< .< J .S
( 8 ) ( f )
s J—i—-1----- -
( a )
,.3 .,1a ,.s I 4~~j 1  a- I j, i»Jt ■■=*■ 1—.j
a A..J—2.,9 <j y-J j..■l.-i, . J-
(h)
J I j, ■» ..»J I O L—ft
1.»■■...., ^ . J Li
L-. I j , if> J S _J 6 — t_9
( i )
1 * d " q a 1 2,.,*. ..►j...- ft o^'j I'"1"4..’
( a ) K. 19: pJS •
( b ) 0.: joined , undotted, cf. K. 19.
( o ) 0.: undotted.
( d ) 0.: >=» undotted and the Ta., is effaced , cf. K. 19.
( e ) 0,; L*—joined .
( f ) cf. LS. 14/ 64,, , 1 <•
( g ) 0.: the first and second Tea are undotted.
( h ) 0.: uV undotted and without Hamzah •
( i ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah , and another drawing;
of it is: Jt 1 , .
1 Y 1
b)
■♦■“■S’ J t J J. ■ J g -9
( a )
* I gll |S» ■ * ——I <1 II »■! ■ I I ■£
(b( d ) ( 0 )
Q lg.1 J 1 O I) 3*'“^“'**' "*^ l LT””3 5 6 d...*.-£ £ J a «11.11*. I .9 4—*—J» g A S ■■■iLw.i? 1
( f ) ( 40)( e )
1 g—4. O-* 5 ( a g.J I f.3,„,..A..,.J?
I — a«*«L—ju—<" ■ .ii i —.a ii ii l.»..i^.ii 1i In. .ft 3^—6* t Q ,
o__ £> a__i LL La g—SL, g 4 a 4__=- ! J^w«d I 4 JtintlA Iiiij I ^■w£> 1 —S*
(41) ( h ) ( g )
tt» * * tt»
3— 4 3 *■*"■*' 3 4 j 4„ .~a.i. 3 I O—2—j Li-4 1 ., f. .,« .in . g 6 a .5 ..< ■ fi .3 I
( k ) ( j ) ( i )
X* *
4— 4 J 1 mA IJ 1 ...^■'*'1 "l '*' "1 g 4 dr—» ^jO ■ I ■ *1 » J ^pnliii.il .» ^3 ifr ril II1^ .4 i»kP
(1)
( rn )
, ♦ **3 I... .. ■ ■■$ ..< q l u_. l g, ..,31J I g A t. ., .,>», J I a. J- -I- .9 & g_J g-.i-.-j g
_ ( 42 )
• a.... —» _/-3 1 g 4 3 L? L. ,.*. .S’ A a J .< *i .? I
( a ) 0.: GJ) without Hamzah . -
(b-b) 0.Partly effaced. •
( c ) 0.: Lr*C^ joined and undotted , G. 106: Aa-o £ also in L. 
( d ) 0.: Ob*!) joined and undotted, possibly : 6'^'.
( e ) 0.Partly effaced , L. 171 in footnote: •
(f)0.: the head of Ka*.f is omitted, G. 106: a—«£=*
( # ) 0.: joined and undotted, G. 106: L j» Jj> .
( h ) G.106, and in L. 171 in footnote: \ *
( i ) L. 171: .
( j ) L. 171: '
( k ) L. 171: •
( 1 ) G. 106: X—S •
I* I





( a ) (45)
^Ji ii^ «J 5 0. J j ■ * J I 0 -^..,)
JL~j q 1 0-J j L_>- *5 j—* I L-» I j I ( 3-i ')
I 5U
( h )
3  J 3 L-J tx.-ft J $ 2_J $—a—• J.
„ ( c )
-3 9
0 4 f5L£_J 1 J 1 .. .j 0 j ..a .Ja. .u—jj "-a 4 l_~>v_J 1
4 j----- a------- --------J I I
a u ^*>3 4 0 ,,.if? I (jf-J 1
Si * o—i-
■>«—i 0 ■* "4 0 I ,*! ,_• I £■—-i ) •" I
( <i ) ( 44 )
1 . A -1 }
J 1 £—• j -a .1 A—4 J J 1 j ,i q
( £ ) ( e )
W W •
(Jm—1 ifcA—jStw^iii H <»» I ft «R« 1  *>>|mn<II) I d II frlii—£ Lm*£ IJT m igJLiitft hIhi^* J I I 1^11 4>1 1
( 45 )
£ I... >«,, J I a„ J J 1—5
« ** ° ,
( a ) 0.: > undotted , L. 185 : ,y~> and in footnote: J~>-
also in G. 115 , and after that line in L, 85:
✓ 65 ' c? <i=^>
( b ) cf. LS. 14/ 78. Z ’LS,67:
( c ) 0.; the Ya*. and Da d are undotted.
(4)0.: rM/JJ .joined and undotted , cf. L. 119 , and in M. ( J-»-» ) =
•* _,j—J' 6* x^>p< *’*-’‘xk t*ji
( e ) 0.: Jundotted, L. 119, G. 72: .
( f ) 0.: the first Ta* and Ya. are undotted .
1 A I
(46) ( a )
u I li
(b)
a—J I L-a j i—« q-a 1—^-J g J,,..,!,,,-! *j I J,.-.: 1, J,.J LJ 5 J J 1..JL.J I
u* ri ........ . 1 . *> I La*^ 6 I1___kJ I . 1f '>-=■ O
cr-9 0 »■£ .in . <?> 1,.1-J I 
(’ a )
cr-9 O j -k? J....... * ■■;
( C )
w w w >
4i n+9 J ii^^lni iMwtn iwA 2* I 4-w*J.i.nl*.9 Iiiip^ {jy—Aw^tU. —J 111 » ^Ani >J 1 6 dill irtJ I I»9 1 |«9
W c 4
j..»i.Xn.J I (Z.H..J I j 1—4 6 Ja„ I U.- fr J 1—3 6 1 „ ,i -j 1
q i—‘if *5 LX-J 1.J J LJ j 1 ..a, ‘if 1 * I a—1 !.»4l . ■ .<1 I -A Lu_J 1
( e ) •
, , , , •*
(jj ^ji ■» r L——> <w J j1 "-fr 1 1 1 ■ -1 ^■■» J 1 ■■■—A> n—J 411 ■*■! !■ J I j* i>^
( 52a ) I | jylwl 1 i / f XS ( 52a )
( f )
A>ljc> J 6 J 1—A—» J, ..A ,,. A Q J—J J—S—i . J g
J 5------L
( a )cf. LS. 14/ 78 the whole text is there,andCTJjna3;,Min Qadaia Al~Lugha,p,45 
( h ) O.j joined , undotted , and without Hamzah , LS. 14/78: .
( O ) 0.: joined , and the Nu.n is undotted , hut - c£» ’ •■* • .
., •' . B. 75, LS. 14/ 78.
( a ) O.s ^Jbb undotted •
( e ) 0.; £.1—/ undotted, and without Hamza,pf,.LS ..14/78, Possibly: L—w »
( f ) cf. LS. 14/ 90.
1 A T
( a )
4Uwe*3*4L^3 I ^11^3 ^Mafc&NMiJ • 4^*"*
( d ) ( 0 )
J
( b )
4-> - fP jj 4 »—J In 1 A I lA  J 1 —1 •& ^.—Ai wn A ■III* o & j.L Jxiu * ftu IIJ I iiirJ^ I *9 U jfc 4-^J
■' - ' “ “ (e) ...........
w w w * w
jj r « d * ~« il 'J ft J >■* A »' *■ d '«"*■■ "J J 1 ft J —X ^9 i*/ d d ■ J
h) ( g ) ( f ) '
W Mr 0 W W
liiimmnfl Ifcj 1 Ib4iiiIImJ 1 -Q nt ») 1 4 U-5 ^■■N,*l»nfl I ^I.m Jn mJ ^11 HOI< IIIrfwl I
(h( i )
4> ?— <7.1 —i II I »■) I ...r^ 6 jfc ) ■ «£*> mJ ^JgUMfr «Tb II* l.l »<fcl. 1*3 G *3 mXw<*J>Unf J-~**—• 5
(j)








O >-d : J-
-■- 4k •
MMM ^«aifM»4aMi0fe3 1 aw A— nU> 4Um«U I £ !■—A I »^i«M»t«iwii9 I ^»iii< &
( m )
( a ) cfe LS> 14/ 128.
(b)0.=^ joined. ?-nd undotted ,
(OO.: the YaA and Sheen are undo,tted
( <i ) O.ifA^/VdA joined and undotted , G.17,K»53: 
( e ) 0.Partly effaced, cf. L.50.
( f ) 0.: joined and undotted •
( g ) 0.: undotted, L. 50?G. 17: u •
(h-h) 0.Partly effaced , cf.L.^O.
tv.
( i ) 0.: zjwu-A--* without Shaddah , G. 17: I •
' s .
undotted , L. j0;17: *( a )o.: 
(k-k) 0.: joined and the Ya". and J pm are undotted,
( 1 ) cf.LS. 14/ 169.
) 0.: J*G ~J>joined and the Hr - is written in Per.sian style .( m
>0
t a r
' ( a )
I UG *</ I A—«JL—«i *1 l *9 1 ft .nA -9 14b |»|1| mfi L.W *>» L.hb^i .11*11 >
■* kJ 1 J ....................*i^n♦ |» *Z"
CO (”)
I* •
j-—e-A..J I o-» f k J 3^ o 5—1 >-*-< : J--------------- 1-------*
• **
./ 1 4 "Jn n^* *3 LmA > Jill I ■£* 4 —4«.'II^9 % ' lfcl^11 .J**** C'   
. CO
n , * A * ** w
11 I III- j .T& I J .1 1 ■ * ^IWldll^» 1 (* J 1 I U J ifr
e)
*il 6 d.J u..J i J 1 c.1 wJ, 3 er*9 ‘ tJ ",l(*..■'*".'.|M ■* <J
"(f) ( e
j 1 q-.*•!.- »a—£ >U
t J ** 1 <““* * 6 l-f—i-* t.».-sX<
* w
1 J. ■f -*—i £ J 2-i 0 1
(h k) . t ( S ) •
<".. .,|A»9»I> 5 L*» 4,-1 -4 I,J. —1 I Q *il i Cl «■! <1 J UmJ.Ml l.^.^....^,,..^ ( i. I.-J.I^L 1—4
( a ) ( i ') ' ' '
J* w •
I...... ....^,,G—>> *4 .^—3 {T* J ^^IIIMH^ I 11—4 II lift fa
z> (
( a ) 0.: Lc? undotted and without Hamzah •
( b ) cf. LS. 14/ 225.
( c ) 0.:. /yVx*A«/u Lam-alif Joined ,Shin undotted .
r< >t • •*
( d )L.75 addition : j* Juc? dUM *
(e-e) L.75 textj^^J^J y $ , but in footnote: u ’ Y?.
( f ) 0. : undotted and the head of Ka\f omitted .
( g ) 0.: -3o undotted.
(h-h) 0.Partly effaced , cf. L.75,G.45,K.114.
( i ) 0.: , CA^ joined and undotted.
( j ) 0.: wpmJL* undotted, the head of Ka f and a cart of Ba- omitted.





I r, * J—c I J^L
0 w < U- W 0
-i 5 I j...< f    J 1 J 5 1—j C O cr-^—^
(48)( a )
/ J .... -n—a_J I f & j—J -J.., J I J 1—9 . <c>-  — ......... J......... S
(e) ( d ) ( c )






(J. u 2 6 J 1- .»* "4 i— j>i—j 
f)
(2? O j"i«X< i»"^ 1 d..i.ft j 6 »4i i*J J I «3 1 j.—>» 4 j *j n.(f> u . ^i..i...-j o I 3L—A
(g
1 4.. J u J .J 1
(i i) ( h )
O l—* 1 j' ■ »j I j 6 'il j I 41 —> I U i < I o 5 j 1 *» • J 5
• j <• ». e
• O- 5 Q»'~* I Q » A -4 (_) I <9 1...A ./ — f .1?! J b-»^ — (J j i " ', I 1 jJ 1 H'5i »J
( a ) cf. LS. 14/227 the whole text is there. 
( h ) The addition from K. 114>
-> ..joined and the Ha/ is written in Persian style.
( d ) O.Partly effaced •
( e ) ed. sugg. , cf. K. 11 4. , LS. 14/ 227 addition : X-j o 
(f-f) O.J joined and undotted, K. 114: ,LS.14/227:
(g-g) LS.14/227: UJ1 'idJHJ* 5}»
( h ) cf. LS. U/240.
(i-i)O.: 4^jJvv | joined , undotted, and without Hamzah .
1 A °
(49)
(dij^ I) J ) ' 4
( h )





• . ** •
cr*^ 3 uS J I J-*4 J" ■* »..*. J (
( 0 )
U I 6 d...-9 <S 1 L^> I *7^ (J 5 I)
( 32b ) l ililftmiiifcj i 6 1 ,,i,«ii> i i J I J 1 j 4mw«/ I *X
' ' ■ (a)
jjy—*> (J -.X. J I o 1—j !■,..■«,, iJ 1 * IL5*
p I f 3LXJ I j—j 4—L-J ( 32b )
^jn.i, 1.1» i-i *J I ^....Ja .4L...5 I
( o )
L»j& j—5 L.Pa,^.,; 6 □ . * ,.i a
( r >4. J ) O
fe
SK ,■.!,.J
*lujJ I <_. l r «
s) C 1 ) ( f )
1 ..>i ..J I j,—1 .ft y ..^
( 2 )
4 ..J mfr (j)-- ft J & d ■■>• 1 ■ t u> .J 1 .♦ in >»
j i
r"
( a ) 0. The Alif is effaced .
( b ) 0.: 3d joined , and it looks like : , but in L, 126
> «. *Z.
( = )0.: joined , and undotted , and it looks like : $ Lr ,
L 1261 & j-* o
(d)o.: VK without Harczah .
( e ) 0.Partly effaced .
( f )cf. LS.14/ 268# and cf<<Uinar,Min Qadaia Al-Lugha Wal-Nahw,pp<39,41«
(s-g) 0.Partly effaced
1 A 1
( b ) ( a )
J I J L—3 6 j, .. it i J 1 j »4i .> J I O“ J^.i iW&uiiW 1 i “frfca
_ U). (o)
L_S- d,i.,i«M .» J jJ—* 3 L-J 1 4..," „.» J £ Jijj^ 1)
<f > (e)
• <1 * ♦ I
<1—* (_j 1 i i^y^ln ii-).O i»il I I* J?
( h ) ( g )
j1 > I * I A.I.J Ai.li.ft j ^.ii.»8 ii .-J • f.............
.... (h 5 ■ 
J In. •>» *) 1 CL'"* L—3 I—*11'7 i O —*.l.».,i—*.—4..*9
- I
( h ) ( h )
’ L-i$
J L-i-, o i . 5LXJ 1 d_-
. ( h )
^ii 9 ifclmieP1 1. <11 1 ,.4 .9 1 ». .. i.mLihJ fr (*«, lU ...» I ..1 J I * 1—5
( 5 ) •
j- j j 4 1 ,.la , >• j f ...ft j j—ft > 13-.*.—♦ .ft
(k) '. .(.3) (i).
< *» Ii .1A I 1 I.J J tm I Li 1 1.ft * tj-AL^. 1 5 * L-uJ 1 O A
** I Ll j) j—i j-—* I J—i j'   ■* -1 J cr-5 3 * — 2 j—*«—S—J L-J
( P. . '.(4)0)
o 1 .» * L~> <— l.i.ii..* 1 1—j l.A—* I L»j J 1—8..^ j I (C O l 1
( a ) 0.Effaced , cf. L.142, G. 87, A. 24. >
•i 6 x ' U *7. <****' 1 ii,
( b ) A. 25 in footnote,LS. 14/ 269: <JfJ-4—^ 4^-*-^^ I Jli .>4 . ** 9 .
( c ) A. 25 in footnote: j .
( d ) 0.: 0 L I undotted, A. 25,L. 142: <3 L’ J •
( e ) 0.: joined ,undotted, and without Hamzah,LS.14/ 269: •
x f , , 1 » f z’ ’ /
( f ) A. 25 addition: </LJ ^-txzf.»L’142: X LJ <Xl/Lj I ’
( f7 ) cf.LS.14/ 287.
( h ) 0, Without Hamzah •
( i ) 0, Without Hamzah and some dots are missing •
( 3 ) 0.Parti;/ effaced.
( k ) 0.: Ul undotted and without Hamzah .
> A Y
( b ) ( a )
* L.,...,..J 1—i I ... ii.■> J & <_fl ,.i9 I j 1 ..£ 1.7 ii>» "i I ci_J ’it S
i 4-
( 0 )





d III Bill i L-i J 1 ..a..-j. ,9
(b)
5—* 5 4/^ 1 . * - , J ,j *1—z—J 1 * L-j
—j 1 e-T—1 1 . el—J 8 (_3—3 3j-a ‘it
1 ^Jl—3 6 (*,. „,..i J, ■■» -J 1—« J—J j .A.-J 1 1 j..-8.—x? ^—9 6 i_J> j—3 3—*^' j
( e ) ( d )
( f )
6 j.,—5* d—». -J 1 . Is .8 nJ, . I <1 .? ^..^4.„.J 1 1 j, ,J,| >l(g S (t 1—>- 2 1 j—* 1
( S )
** • w . w
1—4 1 6 4—9 1—9- * I J ..< J 1 (>_5—3 4 1—J jS d 1—4 3 .4..—»■ I I in -I 1 ,.A....|< 1
("i) (h)
Mr Mf
gimi ■ ■£ (Cil» » rUil 1, >> I^lm «I»4 .11 1^ * !■■■»■! I. J I Li ««9 | ■Un »J L— ">» f—>-*
• * 1 J—S—J I 0—t ^—4 J u J*
( J 1 )
( j )
11 ■ ■ A ■ ft> 1 U ■>» I I L?-5 ( f I ) 5
( a ) 0. Partly effaced , L. 125:text: but in footnote:
( b ) 0.Without Hamzah , and undotted,
( c ) 0.: J it looks like : J •
( d ) 0.Partly effaced.
( e ) O.s tg>. undotted and without Hamzah .
( f ) L. 125 in footnote:
( 5 ) L. 125, G. 76: .
( h ) 0.Partly effaced.
( i ) L. 126: text:<UB, but in footnote, and G. 76: $> V0 I •
x . v • .





O j-Si L—» f I . g . •» 5H £ "il 6
( a )
O >-*—a 3—i 5 * t> J—*’ '
( b )
Viqa i a ~J 1 i ■ .1 H .1 p , . L—> I .4- ■ j .7 ■'» 5f I , 6 itl U ■ t ft
(f)
i . h .« .1 J j . - .1 I -I t J J I - * a 4 ij * 1 ■ ■?■ i 4—p- 1 J .&
U_^ 0-4-^— 51 I 4_~





* • X ,•« I I, J »9 (t ijJ
<■., 3, »x -i {-> 3 L-4 4—• 5LS* 1
( g )
.—=- 5 eJ_J xJ 5 / ( <Vl ) ( 55a )
JL-& Lb {• .4 1 ^—4 .9 J
jj 1 1■"*' "1 51 1 3..^.* I. <« .
t I
( a ) joined and undotted, L. 195 in footnote:
p '"e1"' '•
( h ) 0.: J^-> undotted, and without Shaddah , L.195 in footnote:
( c ) 0.: undotted, L.195 in footnote: ■ , ,
(d-d) joined , and undotted , Lo 195 text : 5 I ,
but in footnote: c-*^*
•*' M
(e) O.; undotted , L. 195itext: V—, but in footnote:
’ « »x #»
( f ) 0.: joined, undotted , and without Hamzah •
( <? ) 0. Prom this point till fiVe lines after , partly effaced, cf. L.195 
( h ) 0.: uU> undotted, and without Hamzah , and the head of Kaf is ;
Emitted\L. 195 text: u & and in footnote; G, 122: .
1 A n
I til >j» .»i i j 1 (*] i. 4 j i xJL-; ,, -J
• ji.i—. ii ii . ft ^.....^ I cy*^ O ’A * 1 ""•* <4 -A—j-
ft •* ft
I . I L2 hl I«ifi
1 <■' o 1 \ .(T-i-Jw.eJ-J j O---- -5 (b)_
(d)
* 3 1 O 1 1 dJ j J 1 J-* / f—t------1 3-^3/
<4 f 1 | 1 .*J CL——Ll—*J I J I i*L - * I 1 i4 i >■ ili ^——9—4 I J
I I j I 4 i_* 1—9 5 1 lj 1 I 4 I -* 4—» {jy—' I i ■* -j -9 1—2$ I—<i
‘ ( e )
Mr ft Mr
J 4_J I Ml
. ft *» ft **» ft
* 1—i , ——S 1 A—j 1 t".,,.. j.,3 ..>■ U. -.9.. ..9 1—j
(f)'
w
•i p-J 5 o j *3—i j—O—4 j”-1 ,A -t j
( h )




1 O 1 O 3 ,A "
(i)
: f-—
«u4 jj 4 ■i J r-r 1 III—0 «|> «i<» 'J 6 J Li.1.1
U--------------- 9
•. «. <" .».»
( a )
( S )
(a) O.s vJb joined. , and. undotted., so it looks like: dlh . 
( b ) 0. Effaced, and the addition from L. 196 in the footnote.
.: 1*1
( 0 ) 0
»
undotted and without Hamzah •
( a ) 0.: ^4 undotted and the head of Ka „f omitted.
( e ) 0.: joined and undotted,and without Hamzah .
( f ) O.T£ is written above the '1i~e3
( g ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah •
( h ) 0.Partly effaced , K. 248 addition : C-m-cf**-*. 
( i )cf. LS. 14/522.
( j ) 0.: joined and undotted.
1 1 •
. • (h). <»> 
jim aJ d n iJ^?.—1 I i *>i i ol. inJ I O 11 f..Ti * (* '* *.I J > *
' ( O ) ‘
*1 *3 & 4h iwii »4 < <* Ju"»4.•& d ■ »4 i ■> /y d J ■■ > ■< »i* J 1 **" '
(d)' '
* M0 3lil Ifcll H ^|lll*4l ^1^111-> M I <J H>All llitil llfcj l 111 l jlll J j l».Sllll»J^
' ( e )
LaA*J^ I J j11?* "4, «/l i S' J t I *i" ' . >1^ i »*n ii^ 11»4 jj— -L-J 1t J"^9 6
♦ f -i -c j- l *
(f)







I . ■ ■ 5~
hmBmsA *Xm—*^* I (^5 L—I SLm«A—Mrfwi l L-^J_^., «*3 l A—A—>»l IIH I »JL—B& ll 1*^111—14
(i)
• r
( a ) 0.Joined and undotted.
( b ) 0.: undotted.
<«>»•’ fir joined and.undotted, L.198,G. 124: S'jA< 
( d ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah .
( e ) O.Partly effaced , cf. L.198 , G. 124.
( f ) cf. LS. 14/ 569 , and before.
LS. 14/%9soVj^obLiV tXjJI ^cl=L' •
( g ) cf, LS. 14/ 569 the whole text is there.
( h ) 0-. : I undotted, also all this article.
( i ) M. ( ) :
1 1 1
( o ) ( b ) ( a )
O S-J ■ (—
CL.L-m£>5j CL------*---- 9 5 p_=- J I
I J—>v-J I CL- i
(6) _ ( a ) _ _ _
6^. -k J I 3 J 1 O I J----S 3l 5“ J I 4_y>- 35 6 J -J ■ ■■ I j .h .1 I 3
, - - ( 6 )
J ■ i >■ jJ I — - -J -I 1 4 I* i» j — J 3 i * ■ in . I J b-3 1 .. S'
—
I kJ I 1.I ^mn«£b«n*J I
( g )





I p->- J 1 ^3-3 pi-J Lj 5 ( Ji 5LJ1)
w W •
M.-m—J ..O' n S* m—l I——4M i 'd/ r9 i^Jn ■ ">* 5 J" <& 4—4 5 .9 4 —*</ 11—hi
( 8 )* - tki _
♦ ^y «■> J .9 nJ I J J j..—A 1 114 t "j! I 1 Jn.,->» i
5 15 Z..,—4 4 J I t -.7 5* ^y-3 :
( i )
U >9 5 j—-> O'’""» cJL—9 cl. 1 5 j 5 f ■■■>• cl. 1 5 -...—.
cr
4J i
( a ) cf. LS. 15/ /.40.
( h ) 0 Undotted. -
( c ) 0.: ——«undotted and without Hamzah .
( d ) 0.Partly effaced.
( e ) cf. LS. 15/ 40.
( f ) L. 16 "before that: 4ju.fi-«X j WS and in footnote: P •
( g ) 0.: the Ta^ is undotted , without Hamzah and Shaddah,cf ,L.16 .G-,9,
( h ) cf. LS. 15/’40,L.16, G. 9.




( J"1 ) j
(9) (e) (a a)
* r
I 41,11 —I XlAn IiHU* in»i>4d» «XmMm9 11 iWwi 11 1 I ^X*«L«x4 l ^^IlM **!•—4*1 l«MN*U
J™. q i1 3 ..k J 1 3 *■!..* 1 I ■' - - " ■■ 1 
( b ) . .
J 3 a-i-i..p3-/I (33b)
(o 0 )
CZ—— iU—»JL—U ’"5.11^ 1 1—1 I ^ji 1 r4 * <<> I ( >-P')
( e ) ( f )
• £ 5 ‘^■■- <» ,..1...J ^..,..^...J I 4—A 3 (J—* • f——............................ ■ .4 □
' ( i ) ( h )
Inn I ^<1 i> ^IIW *>» ^iiiirI «1wm* 1— ftli 11 n»X 1 I ^xmU 1 I ■.(<*"> 11^*
(i) '




( J- L$Jt) f
|S aU» A l O r ***^ x >■ J <1...ft ■■■■ ~»ii I iwiX Iiwfl II »J 1 J I <4 111.J In *J 4—*4 ■ H <,M iii->4 x4 n*9
(1) ■
U» o „
■ ■*{?■■—^..I.m <w *4/ 4——1—».^«I iA I Iiw) I (j 1 fcAwnllJ LmJ I* *4 1 ^^■■1 Jb
( m )
< ^>»u—4.i.i«Jj—J I 41 w< 1 l«4 «wl III »xJ 1
( a )o.« ; the head of Ka. .f omitted.
) : I , LS. 15/ 40: .( b ) 0.Undotted, M. (
(c-o)0.: A}OJ joined, K. 54: psab
(d-d) K. 54: c? \»M' ,M. ( ) and LS. 15/ 40: aS <?>'•
( e ) K. 54 the lines are the other way round.
( f ) cf. LS. 15/ 196.
( g ) 0.: joined and the Ha* is written in Persian style.
( h )0.: undotted, without Hamzah, and the head of Ka-,f omitted.
( i ) 0.: joined and without Hamzah .
( j )0.: joined and undotted, K. 59: \ -4<» 3 *
( k )0.Partly effaced.
( 1 )0.20: ' .
( m ) M. ) : wviJl; jJ | .
t ir
( a )
* * ‘ 3 j i & 3-^ 3—1 J 1—
( b )
, - w ,
4l I (m3 ^LihmT** j^n—& *4wa*J I I ^2«■ III lift 4L»HM4M»-£*VM>«>£«Ma4HaM4aJ 1 ) fcXnNfti lim.m *
♦ 4,»u—J.—P di—J «i ^—*3
(a)
4., >. i. Jl ^y-3 L-* 5 1 o—'
( c )
<—
* * . * - 
J I 3 6 ui_J 1 <U> J,., Q_J» 3_. J_c
6 4. ,.J ,.g I . J J A-l
(g)
( e )
) I""’*' ■> /—I (J
i—I—« c-i-J *J I o
(f . f)
I u_J 1 j l—> J—J 5—i-S* 1—(. ..*. ■■» o j-—a..,..; q 
(i) <h>




■.—. ■ <'» -i -u.■.>*....>f>...J f ....... . "■ —--—...... -—■'*
( k ) .
+ A -A - ~ *•■■ A "i 1 4 *i i ■<mi wft >»*i 1 J I »Ji'iJ I.. 1 > ■ {« ■ > J J 4^
( a ) cf* LS* 15/ 98 the whole text is there*
<»>».. JVH joined and. undotted, LS.15,/ 98i J’jJL. 
( c ) cf. LS. 15/ 121.
(«>»•' joined , undotted and without Hamzah .
( e ) 0.Partly effaced.
(f-f) 0.: joined and partly effaced, cf.L.201.
( g ) L. 201: .
( h ) 0.:
X » X 
♦» »• fJ undotted, L. 201: ^U-AxXz I’ J J ' J )»
iarain> the same Persian stylej^^>)J*^^
(. i ) 0. In the marain.
( j ) cf.LS.15/177.
( k ) 0.: joined and the He * is written in Persian style.
1 1 s.
(h) ( a )
0 3—---- i 3.„^..^..-u
J—______ 1
( c )
1 , • 4 * 1 j J I j—J ! 3 * 1 .* J 1 £__« I < ~. J .rf> . <j> I
*>—*^jJ I ^5L-S* 1 ■■ j1«^ * (j}"*1 ** ■ («"'» 3^ J ^i »41 **|> "■ >» »* J ."»^.i.»-*»i■»" i ».«»i■
( f ) ' ( e ) ( d )
w w •
2 __ J I ±J !—>— p 3 4— * L ->r» J> I 4... .ft f■ -.^-..J 3—3 I—. I 34,-s.,
w . ‘l A-—. ,.J I
(*)
■<.. *>>..fi I i f f
* d fcjmlAw A<—«3 I l »V«*I i—«>'* J I I I <» 4
11< »J I 1 4 ■ . fr. J Q 5-J 3-i-i
( i ) ( h )




■J.... J i-J 1—»....J I <Cz I 3 I j .-i?ii J
( a ) cf. LS. 15/ 177.
( b ) 0.:>^Jb joined , undotted, and the head of Kaf = is1 omitted.-. 
( c )0. Undotted and without Hamzah , LS.15/ 177: /UiV •
( d ) 0.: joined , without Hamzah , and the Qaaf is undotted,
LS. 15/ 177: *Urf/s , and cf. K. 60.
* *r •**
( e ) 0.: zZAV*** .joined ad usual , . cf. LS. 15/ 177: _X_-o
( f ) LS. 15/ 177: cOjJL , hut in 0, joined and undotted „
( g ) cf. LS. 15/ 195 , BU. 104: .
<»,o„ the Jjm is undotted, cf. LS. 15/ 194.
( i ) 0.Undotted and joined. •
( * ) ed. sugg.
1 -i t>
( c ) ( b ) ( a )
Jj 4 »)*3l liJLuP l >4 I S* —
I «&—*■! I m*mLm-^4U— lm—4 —m— —m
i Jm) | dJ——>■! !■—*3 — ^jj- - ‘*:>*‘, "—V.
f * «• • , 
i»«4i i»9 t—* I ■„fcfl i, J 1 , I J „fr
I j*—->* I J...J..U ■ 'Ml mil I J
( e ) (11) ( a )(
adbAtf |^*J—fcX—l / £ «y—X—^v—Mw4
(f)
f—i—*-* 5 O 3-i I J LJ : c-
j..... 1 ? J—J 1 l£$J 5 6 AaMAMaJ^WM—MA—mAb—a**l I —X—<—»m—J 1——>
( h ) ( g )
1—(—. p-*l-S.. o~*
■ _ ( i )
U-» J. w....»J 1 (j 6 A.—fr— >i , * fr J 1
i——3 Jy 1 ««J I ft ■—rtl—MfeJu—mI —m4m!m0UA——«3 i—3 J J i-J I
i.i»*.i« it J 1—< 4. J ..-tf) I ^J.^,-3 6 d J«-. ^.^o.. J I
( a ) 0. Joined, and partly effaced .
5^ ** **. »
( b ) L. 92 text: LLa-*>- but in footnote:
( c ) L. 92 , G. 55 addition:
( d ) 0,: ^pJL—J joined and the Ta’ is undotted,L.92,G.55?K.134: \-i
( e ) L.92,K.134 addition :
%<"f lju» cAj &»,
hut in G. 56: 5 1 'tM'l at 5 LL, •
( f ) 0. This article is written in the margin by Ibn Manzur himself.
t
( g ) LS.15/ 194: •
( h ) LS. 15/ 194: aC .
( i ) LS.15/194: .. , ,. . < ~ ' J j lU .• , , < , ....’TjJ’i'/' irjjl <Z :
^•9* c<9^ v <9^r^> 'X? j • &rj—*1 *-, S/ \ 4-
.\j. ^?*L*'Cp»c?Vj Li'5<*1“?*
41 1 1
•P 4 AII id III ■Awnf^i. .I«^I id I >1 (Ml nd l.-lU I ,.d X^.,-7
( 12 )
• O "i 1 '■ 4 1 Q .4 ■ ■■ J I er*9 O 5—i > J^LJ I
( a )( b )
/ *- J./I CL_^4 A r
( O )
( 34a ) LmJ I,—1.^ ! O □..*>• (j—i "-< i 6 5—■» U» I o .1 ... J
( e ) ( d )
• • «M
*I^mm4 4 I «J ■ I J I A i>*^ j 1 d I AL-«9 ■■!>* i id I 1 jh"01** ft
' ' ' (f)
j ( 34a )
;‘l
I j t, > J j I cr »ftii II d I <11M Aa w<Bifc» ■iS* if Am.i»U I UK " J X 1
1_l<_J t
(■ "
^L*x«_aJ t jm-j, 5.' ,-i-Ji ,-i & 4—3 L5* j—j % i„., J. J I I—»
( S )• <* u>
( + <«I|1 |S*|^ I U—» 11 Ifc i d I A» dwwi^- JII mil nP J 1 I U «■<  *>» I
ji J—i-l-ft fX—
( h )
t_ n i i J-X.Jv l-ixj i j -I nt£l |3
( a ) cf. LS. 15/ 191 , should he before ( > •
( b ) The addition from L. 208.
t j
( c ) 0.: v- imdotted and without vowels, L. 208 text : <2/*—*° 3 »
- "
but in footnote: y , and both correct ,
© —>
( d ) 0.: undotted , L.208 text : ( 1 *** but in zootnote : *
( e ) O.s » undotted.
(f ) 0.: undotted and the head of Kaaf omitted.
( S ) 0.: <Je» undotted and without Shaddah .




«■> ti ■*— >» J 4 j-S’ 3 4, 1 I j I * j < • J I
^im i.tf> i. •x .9 J O % ,Cl L—1—J—« j I l.»<i.. 5 4 j-S 4 lJ—>-
" ( a ) _ ( 14 ) ’
I ■ II ■ I** * I* J l I mm I ■ *>» I d —i nw.fl—I-»J I 4 *4i 11.«| ^«| 11* j jii > |4<» J m»J I ^2)
' ( O ) ( b ) ‘ '
1 * .
J L3—5 ■" ’- O ’ * '~t~—*"|J '
( d )
jV 31 I f 31—_J 1 4 31—1 I
w
I } 1 j Z ,; ,.. 1—3 ty“J
f) ( e )
|>'**> •» (JJ-J I U-Z j. ..’l .A J 1 ^y—9 J 1—3.,-i. I { 4
(f
cr
liagflI Irt»4 I 4m mJ I ^*-*4? if er**
J 4—3 J
( g )
O 3-J o-i-i . f J---------------------------------
( hJ
Ill ■■ “*■ I I if ^1—w< 11 I »'4i IIIHfc? *4 i |9 LT*5
( a ) 0.: 1 the Taa is undotted.
( b ) 0. Without Hamzah.
( o ) 0.: undotted ., L.208 text :
: erirJ .
( d ) O.s classical writing •
( e ) cf. LS.15/ 194.
(f-f) 0.Partly effaced • cf. L. 84.
( g ) cf. IB. 15/ 207.
( h ) 0.: JLo | undotted .
, x lA “i
( i ) 0.: p VfctJ without Hamzah. •








(J I Q (t <u 1 ». I |->I "*’(l*“T»|_J 1 «9| 1 L«* i t^.„ ;c~> ,<J I
(b)
I ,; ... »i).n■ "** I 4 w I <4 ■ n fa L»> Li—11 n f.'w jt* JU
*1 Ilian i j>* km»^ 1 t-$ p * 1 I ■ <li ■ ■ ■> '»■■*
(o)
«
5•A iwwwA l*an*9 4 lniiA... <.y A I
u~
( © ) ( d )
I tJ—,u—.3 I ..a. ».ft L_J> I I j 1—9 4 i > < m . i »J i ..... *"£ i
• • • ~ Z* 1
UmJHmnU I 4nm4 Ii I ^>11 Ml I *Xwn—f>»i—iW y*w< 1 1 »4 I I mfr IIiw^ LmvAmm^J 4 k«w»t» 1
(g) . ' _ - (f \
/ O 1 / 4* J 5*-^ I 3 4 f !) ' *" •* 5~—51 o 3~*^ 3“*-~i 3 ♦ f "? ",i1 1 3
(h \
IMM Jiu>AmW ail) 1 »II> aw« ^m< tfcb lll»A ^■■w»ifa l-ilfr.ij l-.....».«*> i J i
(i)
• 1—» a *-3 3-—-*
4 Ja,...„iUi •£• l-Ja . -=*• 3—A 4 f I 1— /?_-J I <",.!..J-.>« □ q 3—^ 3—i 3
w H C 3 Ur £
(j i J[iJ uAn.iuJ 1 J ft «J J (t I ii <*u mJ I 4 *4i i ul —I i i«J 1 i «.(U ' o *
joioined and without Kamzah ,L. 47:text: f* > Vi. 3 hut
i. , .. w •• ’
in footnote: f Cr-C •
( h ) 0.: Z Vjl*» j without Hamzah , L.47 text: hut in footnote
. 1<I15 '^i: > cr-C •
( c ) L. 47: .
( d ) 0.: undotted and it looks like: •
( e ) 0.: V,*Ll undotted»
( f )0.: (Crb joined and undotted,
( 5* ) The addition from L.47*
x \ * ** a * **
(. h ) 0.: j> „>-**■'* undotted and with one Waw,L.47 text: p?^**-*
footnote, G.28 • ,. r*. K.75 . . A.
i
( i )G.9O: j* tU' > L» U7: f t ’




• j ■«£ L. <t> J 1 j. .nfcS I i d ft* *■!1 iP*
(b)
4 frli !■ ft I •■^■—^-•4 1... £.,i«J I (J I £ ^—J A—j ( t_}-—i 1)
J 5- >u—< d—I p-J & 1 ty^ 4>
( c )
<_>* Li5 J 1 & cr—* <*—*y- j) I i—X—d—4. - J I 5li.lil.im   J I ("j—9
( f ) ' ' ( e ) (15) ( d )
^y—A 1m— 4.M 4 w4—A—I ^J null !!■♦ —— 4 hm3. i — i ■ >% ■> 1 ■ win n# Mat p I a, <.y
** •
Um* ... I I 1 t) »4a,A iw4 ifcJ I 4 J ) i I >d—iU J i»4 ■» U3. . d '»■ > "</ d *J L- or
I d „{------------
( g )
•l. J l > . ■ .S’ 9 J 5 ti.
( h )
* l--^ J—9 I L-9 d j .* . J 1 3 1,,. <■». J I <■!., ,,4.,..j 1_J .1 j j-.?~
.( a ) ( 1 } . 
I di..«*.! It ■!. .1 I.«J 1^6 . I . it J I J 1 *9 I 1 f'tl 1 it J
/
( a ) 0. Joined and undotted.
( b ) o.= joined, undotted, and without Hamzah ,L.157: LU>
LS. 15/ 208: • j-* LJ I .
(o)0.: undotted , and without Alif.
J , "* .
( d ) G. 90,^.147 text: J* 1 ViL, but in footnote: q* I .
•* i *• t» •
( e ) L. 147 text : hut in footnote: .
( f ) 0.: 'cZ’ joined, G.90: L.147/0-3 hS,.
( £ ) O.This article is written in the margin , by Ihn Manzur himself.
' *
( h ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah, cf. LS. 15/ 208.
( i ) LS. 15/ 208: , c. Jlj I ,
( j ) LS.15/208: ) addition 4 VL* U»j I
V *
( a )
* 1—■ >- I..-* 4 j, 1—/*.
' ■ ( C )
d . i.i.imoii J I Q—• J-1 ■ ■*<~3 I
; 'J } J L_5 . J !_*_» o.J,.j. j. L_t j
( b ) '
w •
I |j |^mi»*li n—fi J I M ^li III il t M * I I 4 J ^lnii.ift
' ( e ) ( d )
• u ..4 »x iJ ! 4 ^i. 4 -C'
C 54 h )
( f )
“1 J 1—*~4J Q ^—4
( g )
Mr
J (> _« * l.•«■!—j i j.m■«« ,x / iii u j i j,«>
(h h)
( 34b )
e? O 1.-.TI....-O.. mJ ''J St 1 II •* .4 fl I u. 1 J 1
■*• JJ Lr^> di—i 3 J—> j—i 4 «J j St Ai i—j j j i.»'i .«■> di «i j 
(i)
♦ ( J J-~<)
/uk-/l /l
.
!■*■«£ l»9 1^11 ^«ll 1 IIW & I
( k ) w 4
Q , ^.,.1 .,& 1—,« it. 5*. J I d—236 t u_S’ 5 I 4—f J — *. *9 £ I
( a ) O.j undotted and without Hamzh , LS, 15/ 208: .
( h ) LS. 15/208: J et „ .
( c ) 0.: joined and without dots,LS.15/ 9n8‘ ^4*1 » .
( d ) 0.: undotted and the head of Ka/f omitted, LS.15/ 208: Xs .
** 3 !•
( e ) of. K. ( f* ter') almost whole article is there.
( f ) cf. LS. 15/ 208.
( g ) 0.: L)l undotted and without Hamzah.
(h-h) 0.: .joined and undotted, cf. L,59.
( i )cf. before.
( j ) of. LS.15/273.. 4
( k ) 0.: id .joined and undotted , G.70: C£ I , L. 116
*•
text: L.V | hut in footnote: u.
V • t
( a )
• 1,.. ^^—2 J I 6* 4aaa*i&*« □ 1 2 1 ,a „;a I
( d ) ( o )
( e ) (16)
W «V , ft
i—a L*-J I jj 6 c.. 5. .^. -.n -j o I
( 6 )
JJJT-^ > • *"**'
. •*
U j <.. i" & 1/ j
(g)




{jy—— i »J I «J ■ i*>» 1 i »rt J J 4 j iwt '*£ • £ J-
5 6 f?- ‘ ’ "
(i)
jm.kl ■J n.g’ 2I ji—i'lfl ulJ 1^4 J i n t.i i ."'* il 6 ^11 ...ft> } £ J..* '*'*
4( f J ,.* .7 X-s 5 5—t- s <•
( 3 )
1______U I
f i .9 ,1 bAh ii ~>- iir9 ^*| iii i»J ^■iii^ii  A
(k k)
2 4 I I 9 I A .u,, -> i_» I g—t'a. Jl, 6 ^.—.hP L-9 p-A 3 -A
LS’
( a ) M, ( f* £ ) : 6 »
( b ) O.The Qa ,f is imdotted and it is written above the line,, cf15/274.
and almost whole
( c ) 0.Partly effaced. ' text is there.
( d ) LS. 15/ 274: c-^3 •
( e ) LS. 15/ •
( f ) LS. 15/ 274: ’
( g ) cf. f MAA <*> before.
( h ) cf. LS.15/ 554 and £» before.
(±) 0.: Jxbtt joined and undotted.
( j ) cf. T.59 and <5 ^3 after • l $ * $ * 1
(k-k)T.59:fl^j||^uJ J , L« 68 text but in footnote: ,
T • T
( a )
* .iJ 1 ) er-*
O
( c )
I L-A L-j» Q 5_J -Q —j
(b)
f J—
J I 4 ift 5lm»ft (j ,.«S ...*J I «5 ■ >i -1. ii,<i 6 J 11» >» j, jJ I I .a L*9 ij
J)..t.L} . i 4.4,^ ,.1-n 2
( d )
t>---- & J------ a-J 5 6 e—i
( e )
er j^ 'J 1
J I—S 1.-^...5* 6 J—*,,.-3 J 1 □,,.»• p
I J " » J *' 1 ' IB I I 9
( 17 )
>LXJ I 4~>. 9 5 6 • L^-.,^J-J I
I




I 5J------- - l5 4—-J 9 L—» U 6 (( O 9"—9 1—u—a-J I dJ * I—>- 1 <3 I
( 8 ) ( 19 )
<i ii In .i J o™* J ■ O~^- 9 I-9 (( 1 3 ft ■! ~'1 t>—i U—J 1 q, 3 7'^ J 1
( h )
• , , j -
|J - ‘ Ii4 >9 t) (t I iJ J I I. 4II 1 J 4 ' -$ J (j—9 e> *^—1 1 J.. ^.<1 M.J I
(a)
O J----90 ( U I ) I d? 1 f dJ I 4- 4-.-■». io ^—A
( a )0.Partly effaced, .
( h ) cf. LS. 15/ 598.
( c ) 0.: Lfb undotted, and almost all this article also.
(a)0.: undotted.
( e ) 0.: .joined and undotted, Lo103, G. 66: 3,^ •
( f ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah .
( £■ ) 0.: undotted,
( h ) 0.: oJU joined and undotted so it looks like: I ,L.108,G.66: liJJI
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted.
( j ) L. 108: in footnote:
t • r
( a ) .
4 ii ■< ~>i .3 1 2 ~ 1 d—•« 3U& i- . I | * a I |
. (b) '
i'i L—13 1— i>» I (t Lmwft 1 «»9 | J. , ll >■ l I .■■!< II |«jt| I 9
<J—*- 1 ( I ^—» 1—3 ) ^y—5 £ 1 J l jj ( 1—4 l—9 ) ^y—9 ti.i-j
o—i J-
( d ) ( c )
eJ I 2-J >-*•—i f—t—* 5 1 lt—9 • f j-
( f ) ‘ ( e )
l— I £X—J 1 j} —> * 1 "I 1 Z* “**" $
( 35a )
-U-j o - ‘ip 1
( s )
J * I «J 1 nJ «i . I —. £k J. 1^1,
w «v ft w ft
* 1 ~ ■■■ 7“ 1—a—L-j 1 dn.yih....» j »■*.. i«J 1 J j— i£i 1 (2>—* 5 j* I—*—J I
^i.—i*.—U ii n A ■ .9 f i—J—■4 ■ -1— " d<
A»^C’ J 1mMh«Qm«A f *j Iwi^
*2 1—4—J ! J L..I «., ,,.4 1 (J—4
(h)
(. 35a )
( a ) 0.: Joined , undotted, and without Hamzah ,
( b ) O.Partly effaced •
( c ) cf. LS. 15/ 415.
I
( d ) 0.: <£> special style of writing: < , -possibly : c*>4
(e)0.: U joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.Without Hamzah •
<»>»■■ la the head of Ka f omitted, and without shaddah,
G. 65: V-#J^ .
<M0„ joined and undotted.




► o» i 5
(c) ( e )
^iiiih S*, j1**1*1 —I J L.j h«u l.o* iJ ■&
— » .
»•» l O l fti I,I<1 bj i U l 6 it r>9-i O • 'r' • > ""<a 
( 20 )
O * lit .J I -X -j. .& J
' (h)
J—i £ .»- I". lU .k ft 1 . I .11 J I J
( i )
j • 1 (j—I ■ ft I - ■ . 1 ■ t I i "J 1
( a ) ( o )
dmJ 1 - X j *** ." ‘
(s') ( f )
^mwAmw^ ^wW-Uwwft Ct AmwJ
l W* 4—j—& 7—
ULj r—S'
■ ft—t, wS <f J t
<—_w+a_ aJ h I I j j .**- I A - 1 U UmwwXwwmJ 1 .J
{..»> ^WW^^LwwJLwaAwwj 1 U
( 3 )
^i—Ui.nw.ai ._> ..ft .w> I j l-"* ~^* 4 .1 . a ■ J 1 4
f —<■
6 Xm.^w^wA.w^wJ 1
( a ) 0.: A the Za is undotted.
( b ) cf. LS. 15/450.
( c ) 0.: the head of Ka f omitted.
( d ) 0.29: JJjuwS. •
• • •
( e ) 0.: joined and the Kha^ is undotted, so it looks like: >'■
and the correction from L. 49, G. 29, K. 78.
( f ) L.49,0.29: .
4
( g ) L. 49 in footnote:
( h ) 0.: undotted and the Ta' > partly effaced' -3W.25» tJL.X g. \
>•
>1 joined and undotted.
( j ) 0.: ^)t> undotted.
Y • o
M ( a




*4.i.a I ^1. .—) 1 A.wwJimi Imil <i) I
( c)




I ‘ l 1... .to «4i ■ »Ai ■ < ^n-Sii ~* -** * 1
I *“ •, J <4 i .*} nA nJ 1 U ■ * I I j «J .A U> »J I 6 J »4 ■£ «A ■■" —J 1 ^g.iJ. .fr
♦ La*M*AM«lAn
( s )
* •‘' ’ "* J—* * ur-3 O >—J 5—*—1
* I I » • *






4—»4-mJ 1 t_, 1 2~*a--J I * J...*, i.i.J I O—4
(a-a)O.Partly effaced , cf, L‘50, N. 25.
( b ) H.25-. .
(c)0.: joined and undotted,
«* ■
( d ) 0.: >*—‘j the Ya-? and Nut-n are undotted.
( e )L. 50 in footnote , addition: , also in N, 25.
( f ) cf. LS. 16/ 51.
( g ) 0. tsdJ joined , undotted, and without Hamzah •
( h ) Prom L. 116 .
<•)«.. i/Ll the Tha? and Ba? are undotted.
T • 1
( a )
4 i»u i.i<n n«i» d i ..A «3 j ►) I »< 17 ij 11 31 ii iJ
(b)
—• g gw
1 j H J I J' ** 5 *—* * 1 *' tiJ...... J «J i «J. »& 6 31 1 j »x ****
<—A> »■—*.
• } L_^i 3/ l5 f 3LXJ 1 _jj >_i
Jo)' . _ (
I 1 mi^iwii *»i i »3 I 1 *3 | J • 1 ■>■ In11^ I  
4——An i J 1 ^2^'" **'■* 1 ' ■ ,*><*‘ S ^3*""**^ f —X ><■) 1 li in in I P?" —I i »1 1 1 ii>h ■ >■■<</ "'J !■■«■*
. ■ (d)
^JnwwbKS> ^in»J 1 f m9 ii a J 1 I 3 ui—> j,,-* I f 1 } ■■■! ■ $* ■




• ^■■■■aj^i irf ^"7 m">li i>3 I 1 ^nim^..a Li—*"** Imi "^imwwJ..■*^1 1
• - g} (f)
W W
4 ■! a 1—9 «# i —i —> I j !■■■>» i 1
(h)
_ “ ,
J i ..' A <*., -J...I
( J—i >—^1)
•4—5 4 1 »-■■ ■ • o. J I
✓ o
( a ) 0.: 0*«XfeL undotted, L.116 text j O^*Xl but in footnote
( b ) 0.: —undotted and without Hamzah .
( c ) O.Partly effaced.
( d ) 0 .: ----- - the head of Ka ..£ omitted.
( e ) 0.: .joined and undotted, L, 189 , K. 239 C^O*^-9 ,
G. 117 : ifcoji*.
( f ) °.s Jb*e» joined and the J 3pm is undotted,
*' fc**
( (*• ) 0. In the next text: tzJU* •
( h ) 0.: the second letter is undotted, K. 239:
vu . <
♦♦
L. 189:text : -j but in footnote, and G, 117: <2^--^ Jj
Y * Y
(a a)
J—I ..—.HP J I J I 4 j. -ja—JL ' t. »I dJ ■■■«J 8 «3—J I
4 «.
Mr Mr £ Mr
Hfl* — dmJ 1 4m—r^ i *9 4—i »i) I J to i »j,..< x iii in.J I *</ ^-— j
(b) _
..... .^h.. ft o j 1—ui» * 1—ft - » I 4 *i ..ft ^.-J-.c- t -i j—*—r.7 h I p
( 55h ) f o l..«i i.S* I«i» <» 4h«» i 1 o—9 (j «“ J I 1 g„
( C )
' - U I I—j I 13 4e» U-9 j—J
( e ) ( d )
J—3—S I /
J J il..A..l>~, ,J I
( ?5b )
~i 5 "*■» j1 '*** ii.»i*i.. i *J 1 Y i „ >» 1 1 hi... .^. ,u«l. »«j 6 I
L3" .S 4
•OlliI I*J I 4 J —1 life1 II ift II I lit |»I I t r**! Him >m >|1 I ......J i
( f )
# 4 m4i n«9 d-1 1 ^11 IImJ 1 •** '"wft|u"^ I
Ur ft
O '
LJ ■■ > J.>i 3 I \ a L .,■!>* I w) I
f—(—■!: o '
( g ) .
■ 5 i t S j—-I » I o U o I
(i »..kjui joined and undotted,G.118: .W'dJi instead of: 
ojr4^*
( b )0.Without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.: ^j*a) joined and undotted. z
(d)0.: joined . and undotted, Lo 189: ' jjjs^9 ,possibly
: $ •
( e ) 0.: joined and the JjLn is undotted,L. 189 text:
but in footnote: c—x-xO * I . •
• •
( f ) 0.: A>b without Hamzah , and the Nun is undotted.
( a- ) 0.Partly effaced.
✓ <**
T ♦ A







*■ I—I i »il 1 J i—l
( a )
^>li I^til..IlLi—ftii IU *>1 H iiJwJ l -1 II
(c )..
J I f* <J" **& t 4 J' ** ■ 1»—■■ J I
5 1 ulL-J j ■■? S* 6 (,.„ft,.»^ J.inki-A.i, J I j) 4 J 1
. j I j, ... .> ■j I, ^31_k_; l3
( e )
if 1— 1 I 4—i Q u
(f)
A •• < <
O 1 r XX-j I 4_^ 5 5 « 4_—J ^W>4lMMkH4MMNka* 4-5 j—• 1 J L—5 3 1
fe ( 25 )
4i 4
(h h)
■i .» ,.J L—J 4—-—9
S)
— 4....9 ,J L&m—
er-J—c- 5 4 4.—4..~? ’ i , "" III tali m) I 1 «Xmmw> 1 kJ 1 ■ «m *Jn ..4 |1 I ,. 4.— d—J <j—5J
( a )0.Partly effaced .
( h ) 0.Without Hamzah •
(•>=.. joined.
( d ) 0.: tX**J joined,undotted, and the Ka f i missina the head, 
so it looks like:
( e ) cf.LS. 16/ 54o
( f ) 0.: undottedj
(y~ff) 0.Partly effaced, cf, L.114-






9 MM* 4'11 .1*1 I'Vil 4 ll»J lll» J I iWfc^ J MM 1 ■*«*■<> MiM-UlM^1 ^|m
** < a • f .
S’ <■ . *.^1 j . I |J I u '■? I 1 «J » I «< I Qj I J*—A J I (jy*^ Ij" t—I—J I
-«—*» 1 o ^*5 ♦
' (e
W w «* w
O 1 3 J ■ ’*«»' I t5"*5 * J ,0 ""■*""«*» Ii.^o .." i I .A 1,1.4
f)
* •
dl 1—1—A O I 6 £“* ***' "*** *A J~
J.,-t-.l,.lJ !; <j L.^—l.
e)




-l—« J—' J. <■£,—$ ft <3 i 1J .i.k ii.fr d .9 .9 ii >1—J I
• w « w
i i J-------^5 »i2—*3 J * Imu I Lmm& ^11 Ilf <*L»m^lMtU Hl mUi ,..Ja .J 1—«
' - '(h) ■ '
, - . * w
I .Ml—■'^■1 .Ml fcji IBifi J l.M^ I 4 J 1 l»3a ■!■£ *3 I 4 j !■—..UZ *4/ I 11 l> J b J*""1 >»
(i) ' ’ '
I . fr-J1 t—..fr..—A j—9 J.—< ..-9 L-9 6 1, . fr . n .0 jJ J—J '»& 1 JL-j- I 9
( a ) 0.: 
( b ) LS.
undotted and without Hamzah • 
16/ I JLi .
( c ) LS. 16/ 55: V-«|c? •
( a ) 0.: I^ULuJ joined, undotted, and without Ha.mzah , L.115:
1 “ iVll -> * z • <. 0 *»♦ ,
(e-e)O. :^y3^—w* the first Ta is undotted,L. 115 text : j,**1- S
a
1.
but in footnote; G. 69:
( a )
^y-J C L->- 1





(f-f)L.115 in footnote: —a-1 <9 Xj
(g) G.70:
( h ) 0.: w f j£^ joined and undotted , and witnorat Shaddah.
(I)
lL-t




( a ) 
L_JS‘
( o ) ( h )
-J......>i.^9 It
(f)
J-4..J. .... J I j Jj—* (J—fr
j, ■ ■ C* J i *9 I aJbug.ifo i J i .«£»
( e )
4—J 1 „i S* J 1 <J—.«*—9 6
( h )
1^3 I (j,.-*...I q—~j 1 6 3 6
Xfi>f -* t ^-JL J? .“ J j, .!q, . A...J 1 £-~i"
O“”i~ -U
( £ )
1 ■>./» f tJU 4 hi j (J I .^ ■ j, .3.J 1
(i)
e_J LS d__S- I «—i-  ___ 4 I »—4 I
ft m * .......9 5 1 -3 »i i »9 I—< j ,a »J I iJ  fr 1 »3111J
•£• 1 j.„—ft J 1_ / o ^6* 5 1 ^—6—-J I j
I
5
1 I » ( 36a )
( 3 )
aA Q.^*...>« .nA * l. i <(>■ ■■ < J 1 4 a" \j 1 3 1 6 ,_J—-J 'J
i J LXJ <, 4_J— *■ o—«•» - 1 f-A >
jn i* «>
-L-J lj 1_ jXJ I J I 4—^p. ■«■>■■»; ‘*9 J I »J
( a ) 0.: 
( b ) 0.:
joined , undotted and without Hamzah 
r undotted and without Shaddah
( c ) 0.: eA-52 joined and undotted, L.115:
zr"'< 
'’*6^=4- •
( d ) 0. Partly effaced, cf. L.115,*
(e) 0. Undotted and the head of Kaaf omitted.
( f ) 0.: (j? undotted, L.115: •
( £ ) 0.: joined and undotted.
( h ) 0.: Sj ) undotted and without Hamzah , L.115: I.
( i )LR. 16/ 55:
Sc
. and in another text of LS. 16/56
( -j ) 0.:
ILJ i




L-j j a—J J La—J 6 ^y-i .t ,.&
'(b)
I J—>• 'J ! <— 1 ,..u.—» di Lj I 5 j I j ■> J I J 1_J—J 1
A
-J J I—a—a 6 L
„1 —7 1—5 6 A 1—i
( e )
(0)
J—j .J, ,c> A.—7 ^...o J 1J c?'—1
( a ) ’
L—A»I ~ 1.1 !■/ I . ---* 1 m^h.in—ft
(h )• (g)
A—•—£—7—J L—l—J 1 A ■—’3...—7 1
Cf )
UJ—
J 1 La—J—5 6
X-J l
( k ) ( j ) (i)
1 5 J ( f—*“ cr-* ) / cr-3 / i>—i—“—J tr-5 5
( 1 ) ( 1 ) "
• j.....■(.■■. ,Z 1 $ j—*—% 1 j—-...X-J 1 <j IX o 1 3 6 £. .1„^,J 1 j
( m )
cr—• Sr* I 5"—?" cs—^ O j-.-J
n)
✓* o
j Q—.X-J j 6
(n
^m" ^iiiiuihi* 4 - | 5L>- j q
( a ) 0. The Skin , Qaaf , and the Ya ? a„re undotted.
( b ) 0.: j joined and undotted.
( 0 ) G. 70: <>= .
( d ) 0.: (_XwJ joined, undotted, and without Ma.ddah .
• •M A ••
( e ) 0.: without Shaddah, L, 115 in footnote, G.70: I .
. . | J*> •* J • f
( f ) 0.: CS'J ' undotted, L.115 text : V but in footnote • (/-> l«
( g ) 0.: undotted and without Shaddah, G. 76: _yL-kl •
( h ) 0.: A* undotted, L.115; G. 7Qz ALZ-,Xj>” ,possibly: «4cLX Ju> .
( i ) 0.: (ji-vuJJ joined and undotted,
( j ) Prom L. 115.
( k ) 0.: lx~* undotted, L.115: *
( 1 ) O.The head of Ka-.f ommitted. '**
( m ) cf. LS. 16/ 57.
(n~n) 0.Partly effaced, cf. L.144,G.88.
T 1 T
J t6 U-4 5
6 a- O“i 5.
J—J 1 .W ■» J 1—5.. i q 1 i— 1 *a-—* 1 * * *I }
( 24 )
>4U aeP* 1—«5 LwhAwhS ” i iiii«Au wfl *3 Q^yS>mii>i
( h ) ( a )
..*—J d—a 9 (j—ft J....S....'*u_J I 4..—t. ..ft j» J—i—J 1 f i. M
( d ) ■ ( 0 )
>     „»4 JL—S—J $ .S*. 3 * J j) —A ■ .J I J ,1 .A „ J 1^6 J j.,J. ■. — J 1
( t
I wUli ■—Aww*«l I I *X—4 J ^■■■»*>» *J I ■ ■■■? 1*J| «ihJ ^i.. »& .W.9 p 31 Si* I
'(e)
J---------* J u-J-0 J- u>w*l ■ —X—A—Ia4 J I J teLa^a^ 9} 6 lwLwM*a4 J) J 1—?• J—J 1
(f)
4
l (f 4mm1 I l»*aJ 4 —<d l yU




t ..A.. J J 1—a—i_J <> 4 j-5* 4 >—• 4—a.
h)
J $ I 4—— J 1....S ...,.<b } 3 )) 5—i j__«—1 I J—> j.4—7—1 1 5
( 25 )
• <• . u.
-*—J 1 { ,..* ..I I ^l__. 1 I 4__J 1 4 .1 . A J I { » I *6 O 1——,. 4
j l
(a)O.: without Hamzah ,
(d)O.: joined, and. undotted.
(0)0.:^! L. 144,G.88: and this style appears
always in Egyptian, Wri’fcing.
( d ) 0.:joined and undotted •
( e ) O.Partly effaced •
( f ) 0.: undotted, L. 144? G. 39: *
( g ) 0.: joined and undotted, L. 144? G. 89: *** ”




I■■■ Il l I ift »J I p I oA.mC* f
( 0 ) ( h )
j_____«u_J 1 j l...^..: J tU (j—i—i 5 (.
' " (d)
. . "i - .
-» £_------jj ' f .."*'"C’ 3
J j J □ 6 f j_j 1 3
. . . . (e
t ^-,-^.,.,.,1.0—JL- .£> 1 j J) 4—J 1..—a —,—h> ,.5 d_J j—J 'J 1
(26) “ "
• Jill -4 i»hT>i ■■ Ill UlJ S . * ■ > ^...«J J ■/> J 1 f* ...il ..9 'J j .ift d —Il J L-,
.. ( f } ' 
^»m »■ 1 .... ii mi.« * nA <1 i <Hi i-n^ ■*—..*■) I
(h h )
(27)
4* « * ft
[‘y ‘ W (t J J I "**' l l ll.llR^llllwd l II ll< I .1 l I l I! I .1 *>» l
6 d -A J L.ii.—ft..J,.J L (■ * u*
L-a5 1
US'
J. 3 ( f~ ' v' -*) o"».'1 * “* * O""*^" '**t O 5~~9 J •'*■ "X






i-5 6 I (j-~* J .•>».• J I j 1,-u .„■>■ —* ...I< 'J I O I _>- -5 ■"
(i)
!_*_; Ji_» U_S" <. L-fi.7.... 1 I j, ,^-i j j-J I f M-S-J I
(a)0.:vlU' imdotted., G.89,L.14 in footnote: g^-A’ V<M .
( b ) 0.: O**~ 3 undotted and without Hamzah .
( o ) o.^U^jdJO ,Coined and imdotted, G. 89: >J .
( d ) O.s joined and imdotted, and the head of Ka.„f omitted
(e-e) 0.Partly effaced •
( f ) 0. Effaced, cf. L.191, G. 119.
( g ) joined and imdotted , L. 191 in footnote: LJ^sy-t
(h-h) L. 191 in footnote: JG . ■
( i )o.i joined and imdotted.
T 1 S.
( 28 ) ( b ) ( a )
W • ** W
( j6b ) O (C f « •*' ' » 1 j "J 1—9 I 1 . 3 . >• j «J. 1.& 1—ft 1.1) U. -•>■ 5^) ( 56b )
cr
l j..
lfl> hux« 4 .4 .i .J 1 O**~^ J 1 ' I *^ ■■“*' **" 1 <-^-> I j 1 ty—5 J ■■»" —*'
. ( ° }
>1 J I A l J ? '""I""1 »■ i i !»■■* ■■*
( f ) (2g)' (e)
uk-"t 1 1 ■! ->^ I 0 1 j.,,. fyiCt ■* ■ > J 1—5 ijx—J- 6 J—d—J •■» ••* * * (jj—5
( £ ) t
1*^ I ^ *J—ChSmMIvI 'a/ 1 1 ia» "U—aiLb^ 1 J J I
' '(h)- ’ ’
1 2 1 J ...a,. ..? O * J—(3 -5—» 1—■(- ■.> I I ...^. -ft. S*. ■»- 3
' ‘ ( i )
J I 1LX—J 1 <:.. aJ L-j>- I 3 4 u ..$ J J 1 f, S* ■>■ <■"■ ..*...? j
f>‘lj
pi ■ .1—i 'if I
<*- T .3 3
b4—t— A„ ., ■ j




X—j 1 . . i L^b—« ^—5 j
( 3 )
I j .1.1^,.■•>» 4 U,„.,>i...a>, .J I
( a ) 0. Joined, and. undotted.
( b ) 0.Partly effaced.
(c)0.: _LJ .joined and undotted.
( d ) 0.: undotted, L.192 text: but in footnote:
M
G. 120: (jJ^ •
( e ) 0.: Jj undotted , L. 192: “J- . G. 120:
I ****
( f ) 0,: I undotted and v/ithout Hamzah , L. 192: 7^ *
( a ) 0. Undotted, L.192: ofji , possibly : u^CJ) • 
( h ) 0.: v_>*=’
( i ) 0.: Ax>
( 3 ) 0.:
undotted and without Kamzah •
the heed of Ka- f omitted.
undotted.









4 l J n. it J l J >• l J 4 j-—>- J J lj—* l - J-.fr
( b )
4 <J- -L_& L-& 1. -a, - >—J I 4 - . . *> jJ 1 .9 4 tt),,
* I I * ( ® ) a
(" ‘i» ■ X O ’ .■* t3~‘* J~~■“ I O I J L»S g J 1 "1 '*'> * ’ O“—1 I <*.*"*1 *’*' '"l> 5
( a )
Ml •
I* I ^""7'' J' '""""w mJ"1 *3i *■* filin'* ■■> 4 iiiiS^ III mill 6 4<I IP 4.. ■ .1*1
f) ( e )
Ml Ml Ml
Q 1 ■ -iSi.Mta.iJ 4,^-0.,,. -3.-J 1....P 1 j U. . A, 4 1—JL-4.. .» j L*o
f -P( 5 ) _ U
£*uS» 3 4 I.^„,.,^,| . t 6 j—9 4—3 j} 4 1, . g, ,.9 jj & .—i,.—a... J I J ..m......^
. J LJ—? e—x-i q.
( i )
4 *3 I J—9 cr
...L-J 1 Q --i •< {..j
( h’)
J—«.» A.m-U I <4 i.u i-t .fr ^i.»J l.L.fr 4
O.Q))C j)
L-P *3 I aJ ■ »J V »J i.9
( J—
( a ) 0.: ____* xie jSfeSJaa. is undotted9
( b ) 0.: undotted, L. 192, G.120: ,
( o) oucOUU-^J .ioined and undotted., L. 192 in footnote: c/> 
( d ) O.Partly effaced.
( e ) 0.: ol^ undotted and without Shadda-h.
(f-f) 0.Partly effaced.
( y ) 0.: r/Tz^ coined , undotted , and without Ermzah , L, 192
text: but in footnote: ‘
( h ) L. 192: -CLc- .
( i ) 0.: joined , undotted , and without Hamzah ,
« •”* *f




d__9 q 6 a 1 ..x. .1 'J I 1 ,"
(a). .
w Iiu—«.t 1 »*J I 4^ L>. J-u XJ I
Ci *-""< O 3“s j ■! x 3
( 51 )
f , ..X, I, .1*1.1, J I f ■ -1 « a (, u_ J » J |
3 * f
*W W
If II U IJ I n.iX I •>» (t J J~~^ d,.d d. „«.9 J 6 (J—>J I 1 ■ jn.j -9 ..“ J I
. (h_)
3 ■ ■ ■ * 1 Cf“* L^.,..& I 3—3 1 ■■! ft (j- A 1 3 *1 1 ■. ■ '■ I jt I i > > M 1
(o) '
<1 w <
'L4J I I ,„,<< i rim,...1* , I—>• d I . .,.<>. .A—*■—< /’( 1 . . .." ■>■ M I 1.1 J —* .J I 2 J d ...I , J IJ~■=*• J I t-«"»* O I p.
, •* •
■> iii »■! .ai^ 1
(32 )
• ( . I - i 'J 1
( a )
IM
—« ■*1 1 q 3—; j i.-* J U 1 J 1—5 . c......
( e )





3L.nnn «i.^.i... J 1 I..-1 n i .9 l (jj-*® (_j d.n^ j i.iJ .9
( S )
£> .'i
it ' ** • X




( b ) 0.: ^Lasu-^yU joined and undotted .
( c ) 0.: UJJ joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
( a ) of. LS. 16/
( e ) 0.: LUM .joined e^d ’■'ithout Hamzah , <w.K, ( o) 
( f ) cf. LG. ( ).
( r 'l U: fO”U? Mined end the i^ written in ?°r°ian ^t;/le.
J < / ><
( h ) 0.: <J <jL doin''1'1 nnd undotted, L. 185: *
V 1 Y
( a ) ( ;»')
,3 ■ >- 5/ I J L—9 j 6 ? L_A 5 S 5 Jp 5i—& XJ I ^..■wl .«■ 1 C)
, (54 ) t ( o )_ '( h )
(■ • 1 I 5—3 j—* ■■*’ O 1 5 u**—". I 5“^ J ■" O 1 cr-" 5—t 4 -,” 4to4 T J
w ♦
^«»l* * ^I>I*H?|| >>ll* l
( d ) (55 }
( 37a ) In in 3i n»il 0»iJ> - 1 .-* —I f ( 37a )
(, f)
f 1 cr*3 (f ' )O 5 •■*■-—i j—i .J 1 3“—1 (jP •■«■■< j 1 6 i—* j-
( g )
f.-...,.-..... ,. ..*, ,.} Q .>! .*> f I 4 f 1 ■» (*■ J I <—* ...) j £ I {J 5* »a—s
•i, j -3 ■ >* L~» f I 5 J 1_j j 9 I j 4_»i- I 2 4 1, ,...*, ..In .1 1
l^—J 4 J ' J........ * L3—3 ( ) ^■"■"^ 5 A 1—«» j... Sn • *.h» ■<
(3& )
——s )) 3 (( (• ' t >1 '-' '' -J O--*
3—a-J L—t-5)) 
(57 )
(t J...... t...-J....... ’
( a ) 0. Undotted,
♦ •
( b ) 0.: XAJJ .joined , and the secnnd Tax is undotted,
L. 185 addition : J .ph? J IS 3 Oj jjp* Cr3^*.
(o) o. j the Ba* and the Ya-. a.re undotted, and without
Shaddah,
** -> .( d ) 0.: the Ba; is undotted, K. 254: also M.
, X ., and of.MO.105,13.2/513.( e ) 0.: joined and undotted.













6 4-.-4...J >-i- 1 5.
( O )




d, .,h„ ,4, J Q 1 —*-* « Jl"~* J 1 5 (( f J 5 J-* O-*-i O-* ))
( a
# Mr Mr
HI *>tm l< JJ l ^j|l ■■! I M I |< ^y.ij.i ii bP | ll >» 4lJ.i-» >i *3 (f I Jl — <» I i Ifcdlinfri >.»
( e e )
M> • 0
1—a 1 j 6 4 y—>- ''J 1 q „..ii .,4 J I, ,a J I j 4 I. ,u>. i. I.i .< .i j I A. . J I J—J j.iJ? S’
‘ ( f )
51 * j*"?    k .»■! ! 'J J—J 4 Q |>4 ... I 0*^*1 4—J 4 .A >- j j—P dl 11 I j—9
( S )
( 2 )
O *a‘ "“i" o 4 *j....7 J—J 4 4 ■■ ^a-.—ft . J q 14—9 * "J * j, , fr I "^5
( h )
(O' ‘*i * i) 0 "i * i 4— 4—a d J—-i 4.d —" j 6 4,n,.T..ln ,.fl J 1.i_> j—.i—4 j
( a ) cf. LS.- 16/ 508 .
( b ) 0.: -3°ined ? undotted and the head of Ka. f omitted.
( c ) 0. Peart ly effaced, cf, L.60.
(d-d) O.Partly effaced , cf, L.60.
(e-e) L.60. S_>---------------5) \ cJA. J J)J\ J L$~H JU\ •
<t,C Jb joined and undotted.
U/ u
( £ ) 0. : trA>4 joined , undotted, L. 60 texti^P but in
jf *'
footnote:
( h ) 0.: v^J«-«J undotted, ’ . it looks like: LdJJ ,
L.60 : al , and in footnote,addition:
J
T 1
J-.... - ■' J I—Tt—J t I 4__ft 4—4 1—>1 .<.»» <_
(2)
. £ • 1, ‘1 *
( a )
4—9 6 & n.9 ,
I j) 4-J >-4—.
iu
I J I £ ' »Ui ■ J ■■■■!,4 ■ ■|J<1| mJ I 3q ■■—■ ■■■,» rftf j.wiiiwmA rfJ..J J jiwi-fl «4 jJ
(h)
■1.—& J 1—3 L..».^’ ^•Gfcft ( j 4—* I i IM, js3—I
( 0 )
( J* i—I $j^»* J 1—t.u y_J 1,4 ,4 J „,.* „,o 1J . cj
-(d) ' ’
1—.—.-4 .—I,.,. (^"'""A ,.> >Jq .9 ,. m. „U j, ...? J I




^jgfc.wP’ I 4 1 L-J t
l,-.j.—I, „J , .$...>. (j,-* ■>» .
. ( e )
1 <• $ J.—
(f) _
j.. mft 4 4 1 >t—< 6
j ., ,a i.x.Lu.J I ur*J I.,,.*.„J 1
ft 1 ™ *** 4 1 - I,.,—.3 4 »i > j 1 11 »i i «i (jj J ..—9 —* <j
( e ) ' ''
1—>• j. L—9 i j _J I
lS
( * )
( a ) 0. : joined and undotted , L. 60: text :_
but in footnote: " * . M '
0 «** -»
( b ) L . 6 *: 1 -£• , LS. 16/ 214 :
z*
• ,
)( c ) 0.: CH the Ba.-^ is undotted and without Hamzah .
( d ) cf. LS. 16/ 214, and L. 65.
( e ) O.s l=»
undotted and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0. Joined and the Ha, is vzritten in Persian style.





l—L-J ) I} . ( j j I ) i-
( c )
—JLi" nl infi *»X"*^L J 1 ^^■">4 ■—*
( a )
•>• J. ml J 3“^" *
( e )
i£i..-J. I 1 .- LJ
'(d)
A _
£> 1m«*J !■■ —J — »P (JZ >11 ■ *^** ^■■Ml r*» *Xm*9 1 III !■!> L«W
■ (f) ' .
s- 2 j L_j p >LiS_J 1 cl- * L»j>- 4_J 6 L—I L_«
( 37b )
J .*m.-x,.,,7 ><» 1. <j i 1...L...^l,., ..j (J .*, i.ft 3 1—j 2 L.«A..*J...»7...w>
( h ) ( s )
, j .... ..C- I  .it ■ «J 1 ,J 1—-5 i-.-A. S' J 2 I—1 ..9 , i> .11 -i 1'1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1—»j ^yj-j )
(i «* w
j—i-J J I 5 J a J .J 1 J J, J ,i. LJ £ ..ki,...Ji)
Ja-cwJ 1 j L« ll, j I J j I j ■«« ..* J ) 1 .a .1 1.1 .9
0 a)
. ;—£■ L^L-J I J 3
( a ) 0. Joined and undotted.
( b ) cf. J) _> | before.
( c ) 0.: yvvXx- undotted, L.65: Va aI.X’. ,M “ *z 0 /
( d ) 0.: undotted .and without Hamzah , L.65 text: O J> -« "J ,
but in footnote: (J J 5-^v •
( e ) 0.: L* undotted.
(f)0.: _>L> undotted and without Hamzah .
<S)0... joined.
( h ) . 0. in upper margin in Persian style:
I  I J3 «? /~*A k ’ —-f*/ * -M" / <6zyLsJ )
and cf. before . '*■' ■* *
(i-i) 0. It is written above the first line by Ibn Manzur himself.
(.-J) joined and undotted, end it looks like: J ’
but in Lo 65: /J JsJ > , : he is the same poet and
j »»
comes





I—S- I 4 a.
(a
j~*.I I j—A I j I
* t—i ' er-*
a)
1 LlJl tu.kj 1
‘ • ■" ■• 1 O J "1 3 X "i : t^~
( 5')
(j—1 I » l~’J 1 * l 3L»— I . '3 J "S' >1 * ,l.. , i f'| ■ h I I «J 1 ,1 I.*... ml
' ( a )
J jMa*«<MMw4>j l > 1 4w*$• 7-—” rr“ U
( f ) (e e)
0 *»
4-J S— ej-- i i ., C—-> -e & I <j I J" -3 1—3
M (s') ■ ' • •
( Ji
« “*
. 1 r j-J I er~f L-J J
tt/
(5) ( h )
cA---}-J 5 £ 1 J LJ
in II ft J»uv^ *X«W<(jr
( i )
1- 5 O L <rt, ,,-J n 1 O-
( 0 )
4
1 L*~l -±—'. 5
I *
(a-a) 0.: > I ? L.65 in footnote: S
(b) o.: joined., ,L. 65 in footnote: a>Lju .
( c ) cf,IS.l6/l97 and should he before (*X^ •
( d ) N. 12: : y1 L=» J Vs jt iy I j(s
f*-^' v'*-Q’' ij'cr. ' ■:. 1'<1—» "f«—> Lx. I
!-e) K. 56: isJc C^h-c \ u\
(e-e) K. 5'6: 1 ’O’,
( f ) 0.; K.56: /V j.~u , L. 32 text: 4] j -») but in fflbtnote: dJ j—x,.
( 5 ) cf. Al-Hamasah , 74S*
( h ) cf. LS. 16/ 197 the whole text is there.
( i )0.: joined , undotted, and without H?mzah,LS.l6/l 97: JLV-wJ j} .
V V T
( b ) ( a )
4 *» •
♦ A—M*Wm l «..«■/ £ *^j 1 A <itII I* J^.»IM|III L
( a )




U*' -d.& ■& ■■ i 14 i J I 6
’ (f)
. (e}
(j j .< .ft j I .4 .9 6 «
J bd—'** "»S> J"1*^ 0^3 kJ ** ", 4-J j L*i—J 1 u*. j,.,,-* ,.J l 5L-S’
( g )
. ,. • - i 1 . it. i ; i . •
tS J 3-*
( h )
3 3 * t_S 1 * 1 * " » 1 J 1 I d ^..■B-t.— P d i ib.I J I j 1. »,1 t <t d J * * - .1 I
{7/*’ ’ U1 J—*—J—a (M 5 4 £ J ij__J I 4—-l—9 1 ~L—j 1 j 1
->«—J J—>• j J 1—4—j I 5” 6 (J "* ■" »' 4—
( j ) ( i )
** J ■11 1 .3 I 6 wjh, in l'u ■ 1 -ji* 6
J o I . 5LX-J I
s I j 1
(k)
<3 j 1 p9 j ♦ (2;..." I * Ld....±_,.J ■" *"«■■■* p 5L6*
•: <bL»d joined and undotted ,LS. 16/ 197: ♦
* ( Cr^3** ) : ca’^' O ' ocy*.' $■-&» 3 •
( a ) 0 
( b ) M. (
( c ) cf. LS.16/ 250.
o -** I
( a ) 1.55: cS-t •
( e ) 0. Partly effaced.
( f ) 0.: oJl> , L.55;G.32, K.87: 2 .joined and undotted, »0 5
(S)0.: joined end undotted.
(h)0.: joined and undotted, L. 55 in footnote, K. 07: J*
( i ) 0.: ^aaaJ undotted and the head of Kaxf omitted .
undotted.
f <. ' <
*“ * undotted and without Shaddah , L.55 text: <5 ^-3 ,
( .j ) 0.: 





J I 1 I ..9. ,■.9 (t ■ A »J 1 d .ft .9 J 1 0
( a )
; -« J .1 I j_a I
ImmA '■ I I Cf 111 »A ^J| « > H I ml I I *J. ll «A—Z> (J I m»3 I l»..w/>
v (b) . .. •




4 j—..i <m i 0 1 .ft i ..* j i 4 y... *<*- ■■* Q I'—a—1 i-« «P 0 J—J ^l.,..9.i.»J
( f ) (e) ( 4 d
^XmIM^Im.iM JU—llifr ^I.K J 4m LmmA L.iiA «■/ 4#
l»^W luuMil i Mi> I Lz I I Cf 4w<*U ^i ■ Ml* l iibJ I I «A ’■l 1 4 »Xi —■&
1 ..*i.-J 2 it 4
*—iJ
( s )
CT—’ - JL -f—±-u___$ 6
, - ■ w 6 .
I ll tf J I (JT*** 1—A ■■■ ■—J liul'ti I») I *</ 6 ■»»—«...& J ftJ dll 1*1 l-«A ^Jjlll ■ 7 L i.Al ■■■> £
* * Z \ ’ -' (7 ) ( h )
<.,«l'- fOl l.l*J I A-J t—>- Jj i_J l—_i> i i_j 1—>■ ^y-J .j-.i.^-J I * L-iU3 >
( a ) 0.: joined , undotted and without Hamzah ,
( b ) 0.: JU JI undotted.
— J joined anH undotted, M. ( I u( c ) 0.:
(d-d) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah, G.74: **4> t-z Lr^ ?
L. 125: ’kzloylij . 
z z
( e ) 0.: <^1^-3 joined , end the Ha* is written in Persian style,
mo.: I u joined, undotted, without Hamzah .
(ff)0.: 0 b- undotted, L. 125: ZO IP also in G. 74 •
( h ) 0.: end the next one: both undotted, L. 125 text




:/ 1 JH C*LJ 6 !_g I—* er3 * L-i—! ( 5Qa )
1^1..«M> 1 .........fcil> IrnoAn W«> (.7 <1 Hill J ^mhwOotUT »Ai iW'ft I II»J ^|m—4 i...iiS*1^ I
( 8 ) ( b )
( J.LXH) ,J ’5 O—!r
1
(9) ( C )
w
> JimpKhMiJh I J J' ^”1*1 Jt" '"*<—9 »iXmn 4 In* IniKi^
( e )
4U ^^iil 4 i JimutA I & «*■! |»9 .|J
( a )
o >
6 A. a—5s a, .U—..9 6O J—4 a >—i LjlJ I * L-a ,• ,.f> . >1 .J . ■», ,.9
cr dJ ■ (J »^'




( g )( h )
£J------- >u 1 1 i»a .1 ml 0----------* j-
hwi4 (t J ■»■) 1 J 1 I O~4 a__ _ _ 9
( a ) LS. 16/ 251: O2±^ ' IJ U .
*** • w \ *** *!»»
( b ) 0.: LsT J , L. 125 text: cJ Lr J but in footnote: 0 Lr* .O
>.nd in the
C 0 ) 0. Between the lines
ar
margin: i ;l*y $ 'A* 91 ’> "
I I I
but in footnote: <L
«• *• t
( a ) cf. ~s. 16/ 502.
( e ) 0. Joined, L. 112 text :
( f ) cf. before.
( g ) cf. LS. 17/ 70. and BI). 10* :
( h ) 0.: rf & undotted , L. l6~ in footnote: .
TO
° J—9 Cf ~b < Cf—*)) 4—1 •XmU 6 J I {jy—^ I J L~*4 LmU J-.—9
( a ) ( 10 )
** « .
* i »j. ■ “>■» j »■<« J I n< > <<> Lu—ii ii«ui «Jjl »3. .<J I *3 I 
(h)
o------------ --- >
(c . c) L
^i i .mill J I 1 »JL«» -^■■4«J jin^J ^.i^Sh.11^
( e )
( f )** t4 . ■« i ‘i> 1 Cf—* J ,wq '•"**' "*'9
O—4- 5—«» f > O-*




4 1 Cf—* 1 ,.7 £ } 1i 4.
er-J LJ dJ ..ii, S’ .< p-J ( £-—i 1 j
( h )( i )




1 jJ 1 ^—4.
( i )
. , ** • 
^1 I I^tn ■ rftf I ^y»9 Ini —j ImHi |>|M H>1 I
( a ) cf. ^z* "before, MO.234: jccoSj'jv: -«ze>; aU> l i.
( b ) of. LS. 17/94 , BD. j .
(c-c) L. 128 in footnote:
( d ) 0.: undotted.
( e ) 0.Partly effaced •
( f ) 0.: imdotted , possibly: accordin'- to the
joined style of the author.
( y ) 0.: joined and imdotted, L-128: also in BD. 106.
(h)o.: yu; without Hamzah , L.128: , BD, 106: •
( i ) 0.Without Hamzah ,
Hl
J 1 .,i lwgfllll. L-A* I ^11 iw(l£)■!■»■} I
lull , I >1 ■»■1 ■wt I J AM * 1 J ■■■ J 1 ■ «! I IllA > f — J (J l ill»^ ■■» j <*j,.. «j «X-^T jj
( O )
■'-■ f).
J *3—f" ' J—~ 3—* *-r
J-* O J 5 (j'-t-fr * L~>.
( a )
L«4 j i <» 5-^ 5
(f
• ...-f......?)....* ,. i J ^—3 ^-9
>-* o
( h ) 
u "•*..O
(b) ( a )





(j j m.tiaB j* 1"-1^1 *'■«* uy—5 * * *l) q ■■ -10.1.4 d.- ,< t ^..— ii-3 $ O l.-t.>a»...«ia
1^«1 ■> ..9 L-a J J 1 5—1 d—S
( k )
. ( 1
■ ..«J.—9 .j .9 6 Urf j ,..j<i ,.a j 3 .J ..ft
( i )
• I 1 «o 11 ft i U 1 >- I <z 1 »9 «i 1 •>! 1 *i ,■) I ," hi S' b•<> 3 I 5 & LjC
( a ) 0. Without Ha.mzah •
(b)0.= undotted, L.128,G.78,K.168: \S-=sLJ .
( c ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah.
( d ) 0.: undotted.
(e)0.: joined and the head of Khaf omitted, G.78:
(f-f) partly undotted and joined,L,128text
I > \ . ** » o ,
o’ j > out in footnote: ^yususJ iLxlu9
cf. G. 73 also.
u
( x ) cf. LS. 17/ 118.
(h)0.= undotted, L.58:
( i ) 0.Partly effaced,
z( j )L. 58, G. 35: .




I ill I CZx I ^i »S
4 »9 4^,IH» hi? J ' 5 f ' *** j ’ I J ' **^ 5 5 6 O—±~« * 3-Ja.J 1
j.— .«« u> di—J 4 . 4—a.
4 i.
4t





i i »4 d Jn«4 n >«ii J I dm* w^-i J 1 (J? ■ J *4....J
- ( h ) ( g )
• a •* a
4......J ,. ,|H I 4 0,,.,^,-J...*., ." 1 3 ltliI. >n ng d_— J 1.-3 J I C- I j, J I
<i—i—J 1
(j)




A «* Z \I I l>^, / ( 58b )








j,.......... j. ■’* ■ - LT-* o 5—1
( k ) 
O--------!
( m )
J1—JL q I 3 1 5 4 I $ 1 3 • L—l—i 1 q 5 -i” .9, — -3 i $-*■ o
( a ) cf.LS. 17/ 155. 
( b ) 0.: V— joined. , undotted., and without Hamzah .
( o ) LS. 17/ 135: ,
( d ) of. f before pl?l.
(e) cf. LS.17/ 165.
( f )0-! e^' undotted.




( h ) 0.: L.152 text: elf J but in footnote: J ,
•I r
( i ) 0.: joined and Yaa is undotted, L.152:
(5)0.: Jb undotted, L.152: 3 .
( k ) cf. LS. 17/ 175.
(1)0.: the Ta ; and Ya* are undotted.






MM 4 ■ 'I l ^1 ll iM^ l C|Mf* Lm-I—Mi/ !■!■*»■> MM 4—1——i——t—
(c c)
ll ■ t«m."..ll J 6 * L.Mt.iiJ I (J—1 J'
w •
«J—J t {J"*9 Mm J J I j i ■ m S’
U-9
W A
O 1 f—<—a-—“ 3 O—*
( f ) ( e )
A MW
i—u 1 Im. j   J I p >L~iT cr-^ 5 6 A~-^> i~*" ii .j .j. mA * ■) I
. ( e )
j... J -A (t A-mL.-L-A-J 1 (j 1 ,.m9, m," ,..,<:« i 6 ii .J 1 ,l> J -J .g- J i... ...» L£
w w A
I ^—*a~J I .A„.n ..A 6 4 .1, I j 1 (t 1 J „„.4...m9 4—L—a—S I
L5“ i L-J-.mi.mS j 1
5
( h )








( 12 ) ( j )
<*■■■«■*u ■» LmJmmI. . I J I > ll nil Jm(3 6 4'L4l a lli,l<-i Kill . ^I. m.,7 J
'i
( a ) 0.: u» joined and without Hamzah •
‘ w
( h ) O.Partly effaced.
(c-c) 0.: undotted, L.186 text: Je-'J and in footnote: Jf' v,s> ‘J?1.
( d ) cf.LS. 17/ 250.
( e ) 0.: p^JLs»-V the Ghain • • ., Ya and Ta'* are undot ted, and without Shadd 
(f)0.: LfVj>- the Haa is written in Persian style.
( y ) 0.: s—*v\s> undotted and the head of Ke~-f omitted.
(->»•• joined and without Shaddah, L.1c?7fext: I hut
in footnote: .
( i ) cf. LS. 17/ 255.
( j ) 0.: I J joined and undotted.
T H
( a )
4—S' j 1—<£ i 4, .»> S j >j.—,ir>—»• jj—& O '"“1' "**^ '""^ l !S ^■■■» <.» ■ »a »J I 2
( 15 )
♦ Mi.nl, ,, J J I (Jjr-5
(c c)
I—A a I ,•
( T> ) ( 14 )
(JT""® .■ <> I J I ^y«i«4 J • (2,?" * ‘ " ■»»■* ‘ ni»ii—■■■■    i»Q
’ ( a )
• * '&«**«*•
p-J ^.i .« Jl_L—L_j I JL .K.,^9 „J, ...< <,;,.. J,.5 t 1 j I l_a I J Lj
( e )
O---------»-* cr-5 6 4—J "*.2 «A I
J I
L
I ImmiAmmS 6 ^.n—4«~Ai »J I ^jy.lll»l9 >>i i»J I L.»P *3 I ^J-I .•>■» *4/
( s )
laMMMaaJ I I— -ft I T,-^ r I (?. , J ,,,fi a I j I
. (f}
*1 1 l~) 1 (y »J (i li ■An.wfi .J4—J—-»
O^—5 *A *9 0 5 J-O 5—^ 1,5 **i
( g )
(t 2 \ 5 * ■■ j..a ■-*.-, J I 3 L? <—.
( h ) ( 15 )
O 5---------------------------------- *
C7"—5 J I 6
( a ) 0.: /J ^V**' .undotted and the "headiof .^KSf'is- omitted!,cf. L.161. 
( h ) cf. LS. 17/ 505. '
(0-0) undotted and joined and without Hamzah, L. 199 in
footnote: ,U§?'' fUb.jV
( d )0.: -^_aL undotted, L.2O3: A_Ljd .
( e ) 0.: y undotted and the head of Kanf omitted.
( f ) 0.Partly effaced and undotted, and joined.
( a ) 0.Parti?/ effaced
t r *
( a )
.k ,.n .j J 6 o 3 3 I *,ft> J .o ’ (t' I 3— (<>■ d I
* O 3"11 ^*A 3 <3 3 J J ■ *11,14 <J 5"'*^
( c )





H*? I {»-«* i i ntfl iihl I <•} (f in»6 I — hi m
(e e)
pil« >J i n I II W l 1*1 Lm»>^ j/jl ll> ^*a*a^t " 1 *' J
(f)
4* A s
^MMnmnnnM«4 1 »jn * ^ynX- wA J> 1 »i$ I G
(18) ( b ) ( 17 )







£ t-W • JJ 0 ■■>^l...u I ?
w ,.
■* <*> i «j i j j .j t ( 39a )
( j )
u-5 J I • ■ » -i ) 
( i )
U J
I. il.iUi »/> »JI A.
( S )
f ‘L-^ 3
4n*4-«<A 6 ^i 11.1 U*4n4—»4 a !■& & I o 1l«4 I u I 6 o !L*4
( a ) 0.: undotted and the first Wa.-w looks like Ra L.177:6^^Ls2> •
( b ) cf. LS. 17/ 350, end before,
( c ) 0.: >> t undotted.
( d ) 0.: the Ya/^is undotted. cf. L.47»
(e-e) 0,(/I the Ya:* and '.DKaX are undotted, and partly .joined,
L. 47 in footnote and G. 27: £ VxJj y LaU (jjp.
(f)O.: V, without Hamzah and Shaddah , G. 27: V« V? •
( g ) 0.: without Hamzah , L. 47:
( h ) 0.: joined and undotted, and without Hamzah ,1*47:
( d ) 0.: undotted,





£ 3 J I Cy-**-**
( f /
4..... .i .in . »1 1 (jj—®» J 6 4 *2 1-—*. ■—1 •£
( a )
Q-l ...|g 1, J i.«| , i»d .C- * J ...0....<J I I <j I ( I }
(b )■ ■
J 1—3 J ,.u, . ni„.,.& j~£ / \
( e ) ( d ->
* . * . , J e.—j *—i—> cr
cr —j. n t 1 1 j I 4—( I ^.'■»P 1— X. <J 1 1 «J .. ft «J I j 1 (3 “ ‘ »ia»--4 1 (j-3
4—*»l J l I— j. »fll ll»3 l 13 U. —.*~N l I l l l bXsoa-ft t l« l l ll 111 l 1.3
( / L l C3 j.
wa „,(&)( i )( h )
4 4 2 I ^5 ' cx""^ O j?1 rt
( £ ) .
: 4 y 1
«P * 1—J—1 I j iJ'in —> 4 ij I (J 1 .»? »3 I ^..ii^iifi 11 H.9 1
3 ' 3—5 Jf—t—*■
( n )
•>x—a—3
(a)0.: without Hamzah , IB. 17/ 554: •
( b ) O.sq^o^) undotted and the head of Ksvf omitted, L.47 text :
hut in footnote: vC-y , LS» 17/ 554* Q 9
( o ) LS. 17/ 354: U'S1
/ \ * • ****( d ) 0. : .*-> the Sto-fai, Ta; are undotted, and without Shaddah •
( e ) 0.Without Ha.mzah .
( 0 • • ^^^<1,1 4/3L joined and undotted. .
( g ) cf.LS. 17/ 564, and MZ. 514.
( h ) O.Partly effaced.
«
( i ) 0.: z^— undotted, L.101 text: but in footnote, 0. 95j
and K. 1%: (j-* .
( 3 ) o.s s—J<? joined and undotted.
Z/
5t r t
( c ) ( b ) ( a )
I ^■—1 I ^.11 ■>»<<* 1..—» ■■■■frj I ... ^■■■<l»l id b 4 I 1 »fll I *9 I 11 iwft fcj I
( d )
J ,»«»* 2 6 4 j L-j 3 d I 1-4 ■■» .f. ■ ■! ,.»* J -a, »fl ■ J 1 J 5 b 2 \ J I J* .3
(f) '(e)
3 • W
^...l—.—ft 2 6 u** 3—-' <X_J 1 Q—* A j
(k) ( j )
• (" ■’ J O 36—J O 9“”"^ j —^" -i. * *-
(B ) (j)
L_^r 1—9j 2 i—ft L-Sj L3—9 ^_J I
Cz—* 6 4 , .£■ 1 „Jg j
fe)
1 -a -6> 1 <J L—5
I ij u_ j 1—5——$ j—i <J—3 I j 5“"“"* o 1 ft
i i>i^ 6— ^_J 1
1
( a ) 0.: 6 I I Two Alifs with Maddah.
( b ) 0.: lXV^O .joined and undotted, 0.93, L. 151: ,
( c ) 0. V/ithout Hamzah .
( d ) 0.: J, L.151 text: J I but in footnote fj?9 Jilt o '> ' uAZ*’ .
( e ) T.68: c-*i •
( f ) 0, It is repeated, T. 68: Jej.
( g ) 0.:<-M joined,and the Ta-- is undotted,L151,0.93,T.68: .
( h ) 0.: LS-JI without Hamza,L.151 in footnote: ' Jt?-5 •
( i ) cf. LSo17/ 385.
( j ) 0.Partly effaced.
( k ) 0.: A-0J joined and undotted.
, L.16O:undotted(1)0.: jy?
( m ) L. 160 in footnote: Li .
( b )
j-.. 1 o 2_J i_
J L.—, .»s q I >Li_J I <5—?- 5 5
e)










6 1^—* '■■{«' u 1—9 i-j-S- Ui-J 1 (JJ 1 
(1) '
* 0 '* (" '*^* 1"'»9
( 2 ) ( a )
__-1_____ J«




J* .4 I I U- 1 -m3...... J I j ,4 $ 5»- k 5 6 f I .^>., ...9
( 4 )
(( f't'"’. j —i-'-^ (jj—3 (J4*—4—1—* f ■ » (- ■ft 1
(k)
.*>!. J... im*p)
„ > W •
Jjr—5 di—J j J J ,.C- d__9 6 Js O j 5 L3 ~l-.fr 4 ^—9 p—9 (.5—9 J—J I 3
f -ft »9 J 4 «»a i *^~ y.i.<»4 (j-^ dl «■! j «Jm .91 < i d .9 6
( a ) cf.LS, 17/419 and MZ.1O4.
( h ) 0.Partly effaced.
( c ) 0.: joined, undotted, and the head of Ka .,f omitted.
( d ) cf.LS.17/ 419 the whole text is there.
(e-e)M. ( ) 5 j <j- \aX\a)\ $ .
( f ) 0.: (yvA-M joined.
- •
( g ) cf. LS.17/ 421 and c25 before add -. • footnotes, p • 2 01 ■ 
( h ) 0.: undotted.
( i ) 0.: <J^1 joined and undotted, so it looks like:
(5)0.: oZj joined and the Nlfft is undotted.
x r i
( J- J l l_9 3 j..—■ ,.n.> j
(b)
41
1 wJ I wrf »4 111 In «■$ & *J .—fr I.I*^
- ' (d)
J <4—5 1—si I * 1—j Q j .3 —i , „* >j «g 6




i.t< ,-j ■1 1—3i—1 I * 1—3 J 1—>■ 4 1 -a
( a )
( o ) ( e )
( c ) (f) ( O )
I U9 4. 1—i 3 u—-i I 1—i J 1—a—i q I f }LX-J 1 a—>• 5 3
( £ )
c * 1 I 31 3~~i j—3—3—J 1 (_5~^ 6 d j i «ii iS* mI I—> L—
( 1 )
f
5 * (( O I 'Ja -i ■ ■» J * 4—u.3 e___ _ I l—i))






3 f—f—j 1 f—f—» 1—ft 3 1 (J—• •
(i) ■ •
I o 3—J j—i-i—5 o f L-t-J ..:  I { 1 ) 3 ( 3 I)
I «» l
( a ) cf. LS.18/ 3|/.|an^ | * "* I before, p. J g 6.
( b ) 0.: joined, undotted, and without Hamzah .
( c ) 0. Without Hamzah and some dots are missing.
( d ) 0.: ly undotted and without Hamzah.
( e ) 0.: V* without Hamzah.
■ J
( f ) 0. In the margin:
( ) 0.: joined, undotted, and without Hamzah ,
( h ) of. LS.18/ 54,58.
( i ) joined and undotted.
( j ) 0.: \jQA-Xx> I joined and the Ha->is written in Persian style.
v r t>
5 L-i 1—f—«, I q
( a )
4 iWW^ini»9 nwfti W ii»UiiimM»9 b J,,,t p»» l 4 III* 1 2
( 0 ) ( b )
4 w 6
•X—i j 1 p . ;., J *—3 J j 1 .3 6 £ i ,h , ,t .1 1 / A, .a* I / O—® Ci 3 * ’­
I wxl m!!■*>■ 1 < ) .,<■ *>■ l | (*J »J ^,|,».9 4 I.«» 1 <J V j ■ i«Ai ll i P I ttJ *~V ua
( e )
b 31......- ■»■> 1 £ I. » . 3 ■ * 4--1 „P U u J t U_—J 6 ii) U-, J....&
«J ■ ■!!■>» I «J I.fr »4 ■£ ■ .« . «■! I «J I (*»|, »1 i.h |»J .10 1..4 p L.»^«i.i.i»9 — J ma ')) J 1
(f) '
• . •* •
♦ —4 1 J 4-»a in. ">• J., ■»■■* ^jpi >9 ^ji i J J J *X, 6 ,»4 ,,j »j i ft« 11.J I
.. (i) .(h) . (s}
1 ^l«»* |<IW<4 1 U—I 1 »4 • LmHtMMM
( k ) _




“i O 5-^ J *3-i
■ixn.— J.a jjl I
(1)
I J j I J -- (J I 5 . o I Jk_'i'l) < o j -1 /*-
( a ) 0.: joinedand undotted.L.195"text: but in footnote: W:
( b ) From (■*“"’*• I before • „
( c ) 0 - - Ja ,^r> undotted and without Shaddah, L.195 text :<£/<■** but in footnote 
‘ s 9'
( a ) 0.: .joined, undotted, L. 195s ‘xJ—rU* •
( e ) 0.: undotted, L.195 text:
s >••
«< but in footnote:
( f ) cf. | before. J>4g£.
( ) cf. after.
( h )0.: u/4 undotted.
( i ) L.75 addition: £
“ » I
(no.: 0V_Ju joined and undotted,K. 115s .
( k ) 0.: q- undotted,L.75 in footnote,K.11 5: xl_^J .
(1)0.: -L-* undotted, L.75 in footnote, K.115: .
, ri
( a )
< -j—J ' ijj—5 J- 0*3 4 0 <. .J.
LwtwXaMM^j l I— I il I. l
( ) (_j-*^ j-£ *j -i »'” 5 4
(b)
• il---------------------
a—*r “i 5 J ..i
D t—' 1 f—'<—* LS"
I ... V I <_ I
(„° )
I J—(_y—9 (*■ •* f • * <■*> 5 4
1 4- l5~A cr-’ J-
( e )to to
i $* «J 1 j 5 (j ”*^ * *'* *1 ''•'
( f )
J1—9 jA“ <• J—< i—J jH,~~*"~J. l7~<~j . 4 (j-»4--fl...■>>■ ." J I ,^-J I X
1—s>
( d )
15 4 cr—®—1 '**
6 , - ■ i J 1 O-*
t>—*
u-LJ 1 L—<...m-J-e •. *o^jLuJlj 4 J_. L^-Usl ol_-i—
( a )0.: undotted.
( b ) cf. LS. 18/ 90.
( c ) 0. Partly effaced.
( d ) 0.: undotted , L. 192 : C-Z^
( e ) 0.: joined and undotted , L. 192 : cAJJ .






( b ) ( a )
4—* 1 1 !*>■ r I ill II > 1 1 II ■■!   1^1 1 ■■ ^1 ——X— 1 it* C— ■ -> -I | l^j
f jLXJ I oJi-^-‘l5
L—J 1 ‘~- * b ,-^_cr
1 -_X_-~ c—«—Sj
( e ) '
-3 I i i» I.. 1.4 i9 y J 6 O’ I. -u.i.-j "«/ 1 <J
u_J I, 1, L-. 1
..>9 £^l I t£ L^teJ—£ I '"**w"
. w
^y-5 3 4 I e—5 3
.(30
1 £  »J 1,—■ .—9 mJ uJ I <j$' I j 1«»9 S* » * j 'ii*J <iT. ■■ J I 1 » *■.,«»>
( a )•» t •> «
( 40a ) O 1 f—■"—*—* —*- o * 6 <3--*—/ 3—a 1 j *1.5 / J / j»—*—j ( 40a )
-I-J L-S—J p—«—J 1 ^_J LJ ?—(—; I j—LJ 6 f I .f J j..4,, 1 ^__j
. . ( e } . ( d }
1..-0 -j I J ifr (J J 1—A—i 1 1 J j...i-9 , iS* J L-i.j .■> j ! <u J On. -'ll -J fi.n. .^-.—J j ,9
* • • • -(f),
3 1—^mh—9 f ii^ 11 £t 11 i—9 i—fr L—& L—x—i A ii it 1 | Hi ii) I -J ii > ^iii i ^i i —1 ■ -9
( O' )\ O / 6 *» • r M» *











the head of Ka<- omitted,
the J Jem is undotted, and without Hamzah. 
undotted and the head of Kar.f omitted.
From L. 192.
0.: tU3 undotted, end the head of Ka; .f omitted,J joined
L. 192:
( f ) O.Partly effaced.
( g ) 0, Without Hamzah •
t r a
( a )
cr*5 J j-JS-J 1 ljr-
( c )
l_/“ J"" '6







>U_J 1 d—>• 5 J 6 4—J
•
1 lj I I j 1 1 o 1




J-6* cr"3 ( O
i )
«• .










( a ) cf. J* before. P-A11‘
( b ) cf. LS. 18/ 96.
( c ) 0.: joined and undotted,L,l68j|y^*tP ,M. Yj>
( d ) LS. 18/ 104: Y S >U*
( e ) 0.Partly effaced,
» x* *
( f ) 0.: O*%/" » joined, L.l69text: (jr* S"*" t but in footnote: O-* .
( .7 ) 0. V/ithout Hamzah.
( h ) 0,Partly effaced, cf. L.200^
( i ) 0.: ,L.200text: in footnote
(})0, JU ' ' 'x ’ lljoined , so looks like: t ^A*>
v r 1
} . . (a} ,
*J jl—1—» Q j I 6 »-* I ■■•3, J I 3 I xS_J t $ i * I X—p I
* ** IJl.u. in ■” I 4 <4, I. ui «J 6 «A i>• I J ! f ■«, 2 1 d «J j-
r~u' cr*






I J-^-4 4-J^-L^. ■—5 J *->3 j »A i«J 1 ■■> 4 «fl higl J i
' (d (e) d) ( c )
4— »■*■<■» *4» I .«U> ^frii iw—win<3 I >■) iw dLn*i l—m i I
( a ) ( f )
0 •*
I 6 I .«ii"J' 1 « <—9 U—^>»—j 1. .a -S* (• U..^4.—a%—»
. w I t «4—A I 4—P 1—A —9 6 ( <*j- - ■ d . » . )
-t- (jy—5 di—J J J 6 4_—u—9 <_1_J 'J 1
(h)
; di—J j . ..5, $* 6 j— ■ I 1 <■—fl I I kJ i • 1m-& *X ii HiT>» I
( i )
♦ ■U ■ I J I fcX««».fo
: di—J y.-A,S (> I J—i—P t5—i 1 („ 4,i»j .-ir> 1 I j I : 1—l_J
c? U ■" -A J 1 jj .i>» 1 O~~l <11 i»J »i 1—> J n.„)<a ...a. ./> J I
( a ) 0.: tc'UJJ, .joined and without Hamzah ,
( b ) L.200 text: , but in footnote: 4) >v •
( c ) 0.: ** ju> undo tted, L.200text: <xS>Jx£»- and in footnote: 
(d-d) 0.Partly effaced, cf.L.200.
(e)0.: S undotted, L.200: 6-^ .
( f ) 0,: k also in L.200 but in footnote: JU=>\ .
( ’ L> 200! *J •
( h ) 0.: JLJ undotted, end the head of Ka*f omitted.
( i ) 0.Partly effaced.
( a )
o____L*'*i! 1 u/'iU 1 ..... .I j I : e____________ I LjlJ 15 •
** 4 >
. J-l-J L-i i_$ 11 ii t f< ' «#1 I O *",l‘ 1 5~*i dJ—J j JL.S*
( * )
■■ J I rt »8 . in >J 1 & i.«fr Ji i ■■> J *lii..ifr I *3 1 » n.ni I j in «J 1 / 5 /
( O ) ( b )
w w
♦ *J ■■ i« i> 1 1..—i ...lX,, I .J j 6 j nJ I, >i »J 1
. (*)
1. ■■in »>. 1 J ||»S I .if) ij 1 £)„ I.& J ■ > <_j U ifr 1 3 t • ji* H I< 1 ll >1 «J 1 /}/
( a )
w
dJ—■—J *3 <) J""** O““i ’ f U ■*■■»“ 3”—dJ—*J j (i 1..'J I I
( e )
•* 4
|ft ij I ifl li 1 fl I 1 1 dl .4 j I. i 1^1 -' . I .1 ft- j |" ■ III d 1 , J I I , Idd I I I u -d ' ' ■ | I
(‘a ) ' " ' '
( 40b ) t> ' j—* / I -I ■* S' □ I * 4i. S' .J 1 j—d -1 .5 .7 j I J 3 I I ( 40b )
(f)
1_____d-S d_J_i O_J 'J I 4«aNttANiaBMf 6 S' >»4 Jt.m,,)
( ? )4









) Sugg. for the necessity of the context.
<- t
) 0.: \^-^J undotted, and the head of Kaaf omitted.
) 0.: without Hamzah and Shaddah •
) 0.Joined.
) 0. S
) 0.: -..... A* undotted, so it looks like:
undotted, L.201:







• 3-J I 3 j.—*,.. C7
( a )
I o >—J >~a~i 5
W 0
3 j.,,..,,.,..a . <i> Q 6 -LJ I 3 L 6 A 1—ft A J I r__ ___  1 .•c- J—.A 3
*
J C>—-n-.—l .»* . >» I 1—4U .«.i I <i) j ■>!■ .a -I, -£ <J—>» *X—3 J I
*J 1.]»■<■! U* J I V- !■■■!< —1*11—9 I 1 A. ■1—4 ■ —L.—1 ■■I^.H—I 1 ■ >» »J l.llOll/
( 0 o )
fl
i'l t I—f 1 4—»*3—J<-* J ■ * «J I Q 2 <• <-~. J, ■— I 3 .4 .< 1 1... ...j. .9 J l,..U^j Q I (_y I 2 * -—J 1 -J-J I
JL-- I J L5
(d)
4 O—t- —I. ii.i^i 1 I £_*}"—I ■ ^4 III ll uJ i-.—J?.. ...<3.
(f)
t— ||»4 ,||«.1 I...7 J 1 6 1 . ft 1 . .J .JH,
(hj .
6 * t 10 Cj 1 l_. —9 J- —j I tH--i■ J <1 q J 1 ■ *} 1 I 1 * 1 t ■ ' ’ j 1 *
' ( i ) ’ ‘ '
4 JU...J *$—♦ * ■»■* 1—a LjUJ I c>.„J ,.j b-{«—u.—9 J LJ $
j ‘l W
( e )












joined , undotted and without Hamzah ,
✓ . *M* o t
(c-c)0.Pa,rtly effaced, L.118text: \Vaz <J I hut in footnote:
*
( d )0. undotted, L.118 in footnote: <
( e ) 0.Partly effaced, cf. L.118.
( f ) 0.: V-4S without Hamzah.
( r ) 0.: joined and without Hamzah .
( h )0,: without Hamzah •





( a ) *
, ** • „ ,
1—■2 6 A—-J J I dJ J !.!■>». .u »» .J 1 ( <4.- >- ) O j 5 q, I ■ ».fo 1—u.





* * \1 * .
ft”*’' ■' '■ f—i-
(d) ■
w
J-——- ,.>t.l..J 6 } A.^.^ b.,2„J I 2 { >L£-J I (_y-J Q ft—ft 2—“i-
( e )
U- J—,. . .X J 1 Q | dJ l j 6 (J ft X-£-J I Q.n-*,..■> (j J.-jn. J I ^..-. .^..^..J.,
j ■*» .in J I j, „.,<i>..-9„..," I
( s )
{*•—■'■'" II, (.
Q—« l—G.,—f.—." «u..-3.,.J (j—*i ■■'» ■■* 5 LT“9 J J—A—5
( f )
e- J 1 er-9 J 3—a—: 5■i ’J 5 f~t- r*^
-a.-;...9 6
( a ) 0.: ^Lku>~
footnote:
( b ) cf. LS. 18/ 124.
( c ) 0.: f LjLH undotted.
( d ) O.;Partly effaced.
(e)0.: vJLkj joined , and undotted, possibly : but in
L. 28: £ik> .
joined and undotted, L. 118 text: but in
" .





( p ) 0.: -T°^ne^ > undotted, and without Hamsah •
u r
.jd > <• .ft J ■■< .0 .tP 1 »/l ■ I." u .Q J 1*L L S y»3 J -«4 <u> „.trt ,..i 1 Q I
( a )
6 d, . . .7 Cr—® cr
.*1 1_»9 6 d..^J «X_•£ i <i J “ j
6 j .1, ,/> .]i?> J,.^,^.-.", .,.<■ ..3 .J i±i—J 9 y-5 J -j -fr '.h »') I
• ’ (b) -
cr 6 4_h .* «J I J .fr 4~J 1
( <1)
^M*XMP^lM«Aan*3 I 4
( f )’ (e
iOini. I -» t J 6 J >1 ^>|
( C )
2—i p_J 3 J .9 (» a j_..,*—S’
e) e)
in . M 1—4
o 1 }j—A (J L-w j) 6 <1 »*i .jl 16 5* £-—* I , .41. J I L J—& ..J <JUw«u .fi |‘) ' ~ 1 ~
»*«Lm»*U4—Ll.
J1
J- 5 j-* d—! 3—5 O—* t
( R ) (5)
3U-JLXJ 1 L» L1-J..J..J I
• . < y* w
± V I 1 L-, I
J—J I 1.i..< LS q Ls 9)a—r
cr J j—>. .zi J 1 J J., ,^a—J 1 j LL I J I_LL 1 I C,.„, ft> y39 <»
( 41a ) *-* 1’ ■"1 *1 LT / y5 L_J 'J I q I ij ’ 3 j—•* J U I 3 6 —>a~J I (41a.)
S s >
( a ) the Tan and Y?/ are undotted, L, 28: <ALu*X^ ,
( b ) '0.: X* joined, L. 28: .
( c ) 0.: undotted, oossibly : according to Ibn Manzur’s
style in this ms,
0(d) °-: joined and the Ba< is undotted, L.29:
(e-e) 0.: joined and undotted,!.
( f ) 0.: jf without Har.zah .
( y ) O.Partly effaced.
T U
_J I J i i»^ >4 kuT1
( a )
c*"-*1 ■*• <5'^—* O -1 ■' *
(b)
Ljl-j L^ 5 6 Lj >Lj Lj_j LS’ J US—, o‘l J? I 1,.,».J I




i “*» J I J 1 j I jj ♦
e>
(e e)
‘ J.,,.. I— »,---i£> 1 ."-J 1—S’ 0 U9
J1 *'U o I j 3—>-—i O
* o—i~S J ■■‘■■>1 S* 5 1 
. ■ (5)
1 J Li I (( o ..,.," J-,-1 1 Lj_j LS* o 1—5 )) J 1—5 1-4-J. .J 6 I uU
- *
1.— .A ... {«.. J s J J—>» ~ _ J_i. >LJ J...1 J 1
( s ) ( f )
• •» < 
j -J io ,' j ■; , tj—* n -I - 1 .~i .i 1—J 4—&—~a ! o <j — ■
( i ) ( h )
** a a




>JLi >Aii»w>r^ *A H
joined,undotted, and without Hamzah •
undotted and without Alif.
LU .joined end undotted.
u, t
joined and undotted, and without Hamzah , L.29: O I ,
J
but the rule requires :
(e-e)O.Partly effaced.
i -( f ) 0.: undotted,and without Hamzah and Shaddah, L. 29 text: cr I
tv S<* I I
but in footnote: <jb I •
• •
( y ) 0.: undotted, L.29 in footnoteL l^-Lx .
H
( h ) Prom L.29. for the necessity of the context.
after and its derivations.




( j ) LS.13/ 129
LJ jpjj%-> al >2 o X tsJ' L?
U O
b)
(2)' <f> ■ Q 3“j “i.




l—a—« a J .& 1 (> u S’,.* J I *2—*“—1
( 0 )
. . • **
*1 .7 J I <- ....A -I.fr J 1—9 bi_7„. > ..A (J I J I >1 .ft IJ 1 J 1 Ii? "J 1 Q UT J
• " ' " ' ' ( a )
L_9 j—>i—J I 4_S” J-—>• U. h.u, ■ I J J I u_J 1
• ** .
C I * I Kl * * ~ I • . /* i. ii j i‘>9 «*i ~ hj t j i a >9 i -a
• e> J
. (6)
j J—(£> 15 (J a- -t—i




o, <u 3■■«»!■■ I^t£> 4>mmJ \ I !■■>
( b ) ( g )
, , w
d—3 jj t>—* * l.—u.- .^ .» 6 J 1 j—>- » *—
J (_5—9 Q 3 J. .4...>*■—J -9
(.f)
( a ) cf. LS. 18/ 145.
(b-b) 0.Partly effaced.
( c ) 0.; undotted and the hea of Kaf omitted, L. 152: o
possibly : o <S jy .
( d ) 0.: lR/yP joined. -
( e ) cf. LS. 18/ 151.
( f ) 0.Partly effaced, cf. L.174.
( g ) 0.: U-AJ joined and undotted, L’175 text: , but
footnote: d‘> , aJ'> •
( h ) 0 joined, and the and Yp are undotted,
T t *1





■ Jl ■«..*., i .ft , ’j 1 I .4,^
( * )
1 >*•»♦* ** **
(ja l wXi nS^ <£.) l <h4 ‘ lii^* l Ln *9
(7)






e> 6 a . -u .9 i-J U Ii O >
♦ L—. *«/ □ I <-9 j—>*—I I ^_S—>- 4 t_9
( d )
♦Xft 1 J. ,»J 5—i 1 J J—5 I
(jr— I ■ J i—4...J M—I i-Ja—a_J q y.
(f) "
J-..4 - ~>v J 1 -I.—.4» I ( * I J—"
Jq.... >i—j ni 1 U—* li — ■>!■
( e )
(JJ—1e) *}' j .-J .9 it ...It? I ft A....I >1.1—J
( a ) 0,: joined and undotted.
( b ) O.j UJ undotted and the head of Ka-.-.f omitted.
( c )cf. LS. 18/ 177.
( d ) cf0 LS. 18/ 187.
( e ) 0.: /vvC undotted and without Alif, L. 140: J>jV , but
✓
wronf? , according to the rule.
( f ) O.j I the Jim is undotted, L, 140:
^1 uz




* ljJl O 6 4 j }




*lj—>• j i i Jj U u> (j—a -j t_a_J I j—^a—a—4 *
( S )
< f-b JI
er—9 I Xu- o 2_J
( h )
X-
J- -*..-^■1 1 ,•< 'J 6 < O 3- X u__9 It cr
z-
(S) ( k ) (j)




. J. ..U ...A .» <) o J “i-—U’
- ( 1 )
3 9 J X—>• J
( 41b )
u* ji .1.1 J ...» J 1 J ■ >T__J 1 0 .ft (j—”'. b O~* U3”*^ 1 —*■—4 I
( 1 )
♦ (_/“ fr...H.i. I J.,.~».,.J I (J"*^ ... S-», ,,J I Q..—(I. ....J-vX* (J..-j niU .& (.J—3 0 <«■—>- ^..-.j . X .0 J I
( o ) ( n ) ( ™ )
■A w ">» >i n» **■ I J
I z '
( a )0.: L.140 text: <3^“^ "but in footnote :
/ s
( b ) 0.Without Hamzah .
(c) 0. Joined, and without Hamzah,
( d ) 0,Partly effaced.
Z
( e )LS. 18/
( f ) 0.: )$ without Hamzah,
t — J °. 0 ■«
( g ) 0.: uaX joined, undo tted, and the head of Ka.f omitted,L.140:
( h )cf. LS.18/ 208.
( i )0.: J_X .joined, G.1O3,L.166: bn in footnote: <Ai-
( a ) o.:X- L.1o7text: CA j? but in footnote: jXo* ? ,°lso in G.105
( k ) IS.T3/ 209 : A */c? lA I '
(l) 0.: undotted and the head of Ka f omitted.
( m ) cf. LS.18/208.
( n ) 0.: undotted.


















o ^ - ■ I J i.—J 2 it
5 r
1—ft 5 I Cr—4 •
( i )
J Ii L-4..>1.. J i J I 1—j d 1—j" j—J 1 j a ~ ■ 1 1
... . ( a )
< ..In IJ I CL» 1-—..<• «u I U—*  •>» i <J 6 A. —< j   a ■ ■»!-..»£ *^j- J *J ^.tfbi..«Ui.i. J 4 -1° y**^
' ( 1 ) ( k )
»*Iiiijl .ji *>- dJ.i j Ji £ 6 <1 .4 .,i .Jl.—" J 1 £-—4 J 5 I....BO *J I J .. i .,C- 1— -4-1«9
«il——1 j tJ * >9 ........ 1^6 1 1—S* j O 1 '“' 47 5 C.1 1 -•' 1—S' j dJ «.< (g J
• I
( a ) 0.: /J .joined, L.109: 0 ) .
o t
( h ) L. 109: I o
( o ) 0.: the Ta-? is undotted.
( d ) L.1O9,G.66: .
(e-e) 0.Partly effaced, cf. L.109.
( f ) 0.: | joined and undotted.
( fy )cf.LS.18/ 250.
( h ) 0.: u%n joined , undotted, and v/ithout Ha.mzah .
( i ) 0.: ^y-J undotted, and the head off K~,f omitted.
( j ) 0.Partly effaced.
( k ) 0.: joined and undotted.
(1)0.: joined , undotted , and the head of K-af omitted*




5 5 J n£ L»»»p j H.—$ 4hii»4.™h* *■* .»J I <1 n>*9 1—^? I o
(b) ♦
• j .3—1 1 (_y—? j ^—■i I—4 (J—I cr*5 j 3 " h ”!•
( c )
( a )
£—ij 1 ." J I jj—s f—* I—A 3 I j^r-* " -^-
( e )
O—i. •/Icr—- j   ■»■*■■—; (j 3~*>’ J * 3““i ji 3 e.
(f)
f *» • # 
jjl 1 j—<i_J I J 3 1 j—J—* J i O I j 1—i-S -j» I 5 « q 3-J—J-
•L
O"*'^ ■»&,...» 3 <:. .5 . i
( h )
t. q .,;». .«>. J 1 (jy—9 3 6 O >- a tr....-J-
«l—J I 3 6 J..—j,,,.A..a,—I...J jj 3 ■ —* ' 1 J ■ -* , >«—3 (j J j
C? ^30 3 ' J O 3— -a__u—_ 6
( % )
* <
—* J....A..J 1 Q I
-1
♦ ( 1—a—< ) jj-a J—J J J,,,-? .." a 5
( a ) O.Partly effaced,cf.L.202. 
( b ) 0.: joined,and the Ya *and the Za;? are undotted,L.202text
vu ' ": XH* but in footnote: j .
( c ) cf. |_fti before and its footnotes. p»i.?5“*
• * wM
( d ) O.:£/UJ joined o.nd undotted, L.75 in footnote:
( e ) 0.: (j—X> undotted, L.75* in footnote:
( f ) 0.: vX-*—> undotted, L.75 text: and in footnote: O-4 •
( £• ) 0.: j\j-^ undotted,possibly: ,L.76: ^1? .
( h ) 0.: LW j joined and without Hamzah .
X <• •
( c ) ( b )





I >6 d------U_J -L _9 6
J (j; »- i »j 1—-1 <.»■.» <« .hi ».) I (j"1*^ *“7* J ***11 '**} ' O“—
( f ) ( e ) ( d )
—11 *i > J S"i i »1 4 In—,;<!■ w J. an> < *1 ■» i !■■■—.J I i .9 nJ 1 4 ■ >'■■■!» <■« [*)< —0 ■ - r * ■r't
-L jj I ■ < 11< U 1—n.—f ,»u...^ J I J .9 6
■n*J l li i| *>1 ■ ) l Lbm4 laaM^ 6L^J 4 j ,.A I. (■. J 1 <J 1—=-i__J 1 1— L_3 It t—lA..^.,..! 6 1 .,£i -ji ,.)
( i )
2^ X-P
( h ) 
i u—■$ J
( 42a )
' j J kT» > «3 n »» ... 1 4...I..J
( a )
1 1 Hi^Kfl i I 1 »i4 i ■■« J 4—— £'*3——9ii.iiJ ' »" V i"” I
( k ) ' ' .
^....i—9 1 0—4 4—& 3 6 4 .1 -■» ■■" .4 1—ju—J J 4 i—& 0 (t L—ft l_L I
( 42a )
( a )cf. LS. 18/ 297.
«**
( b ) 0.: undotted..
( c ) 0.: q^VL»3 the Hamzah is underneath instead of '
*• ** ' •
( d ) 0.: XV-MtJ .joined,and imdotted, L.70,G.42: J, x i w ? - > '
( e ) 0.: /**—> the Ba. is undotted.
a.bove,
( f ) 0.: 
( S ) 0.:
without Hamsah •
the head of Ka; ,f omittedo 
(h)0.: Jb undotted, L.70: J-4 ’
( i ) 0.: undotted. d, t
( j ) 0«■ J? *) undotted, L.70 text : but in footnote: A
* i **** < ***










O ^...^1^1 i..j "J
(b)
♦ J
J I »il II |fr ^1 II. 1m*6
(a a)
!.■>* ... < J Q 6 ' »1 ."J t
/-£■ ■-< 5 5 j.I li 4 cr”5
( o )( a )
4 I U..J I .A .*>« I & I ll* »J 2'1
(f ; - f) . .,
*—* 5 5 6 o—*'•—1 5—5 •
( e )




«• * 1 ll«»l I • 1 I CZ*' 1 I ■» j !■ L.ll I I fc3
d? 5 S J *—±—3 J I—a—i O ' J 3—a—J 1
' ’ ( h )
4-.».-3 Lj (J—1 1 t -.4 .J I L3””3 J 1 -S 1. .A 5* 6 l . .... .: . 1 I (J—j <—9 □■-a..."
(*_ . *')
* 1 '* ' 3 4 O " L—5
(Jjiw ■ 4.
. ( i )
i >mi><i I (.7....... ■ ..i..,^.. ■ I,, «, ,JM
( m ) ( 1 ) ( k? ( j )
^III ■ Mill lA IIJ 1 j^y—kJ I CXz L~“i J J O» ^1—J J & 05 J 5 0 5
(a-a) 0.; /A^JU Y? the Ya,/ is undotted,L. 70: ; without Waw.tw *
( h ) 0.: undotted, L.70text: ~°°bnote: <A_j=>
( c ) cf. LS. 18/ 502.
/ * O
(d)0.: undotted, so it looks like: X , L.20 : but
in footnote: , K.41,G.11:
( e )0.: |sj I without Hamzah. x
(f-f) 0.: undotted, L.20: o-i•
( g ) 0.: L» undotted and without Hamzah • <" O
• • ,<
( h ) 0.: • ■■ • undotted,nossiblv: c—9 J-=C .L.20 : <—9 JU£
« * '
(*-*)0.: (jX* undotted, and the head of Ka/f omittedo
( i ) cfoLS.18/506 the whole text is there.
> , M. ( .( .1 ) 0.: 
,('k.)LS. 18/.507: 
( 1 )l/\ 18/506: J Lfl> .
( m )0.Partlv effaced , M. ( cX): ,t
V M
ji,—11 i.iiU.i^* CL- I j I j 6 cl- L—- j <d> >L~J -j 2 I J J j .," 1—4—5"
( h ) (a a)
J ' wt 1 iii«Am <5* 4 I -1 5 | u I ^11 -9 0 tai—m£>
( a )
O 1 * 1—i *5 J— *—• J 0 >—J 5—3






Uj—k—*—*J 1 n.i& J L.Ai^S* 4 4 —i■' —9 J iJ> i j —t i.-9 4 4 IJ-—4 .J 1 4 j L—<i 1
Ja....J> ^-J 1 4 .»!. J tai_9 O—i J cr-95 J
cr
• J.—4...J-J 1 (j—a
( i )
•J dJ-J & J—I 1 1 J J—i—J—J 1
( a )
( )
(Ji 5^') U? ■■*»-*■*1 0*0 I (jy-9 ^g-J, .>■ 1 d! 1—j
( a-‘ )
4 dJ.-l .rL *« taiia—J 1 ijJ i uJ
(a-a) 0.Partly effaced,
( b )LS,18/ 506: JbaJ .
( c ) cf.LS.19/2,
/ \ I *A 9 “> - >( d ) 0.: U^y"’ the Ba;; and Ya , are undotted.
( e ) 0.: gy ) partly joined and undotted,
/—" o ' ? \ ° ✓ 'X
( f ) 0.: 0 ,L.98text: 0 I »j-« but in footnote: «lz« also in G.59/z.42,
. t » •
( g ) 0.: joined and undotted, L.98 text: but in footnotej^J^
(h)0.: undotted, L.98,0,59 >K-U2: cXkll^jb
( i ) 0.: undotted.
( j ) 0.Without Hamzah . ■
v * r
( a ) ( a )
j I,.,..-j 1! .A J j_J I 6 4,..It .ni.a .u.J I L3-*-3 i> J~*i i—u 1
. (10)
j I ■*> l fcJ ■ A j"'*'i. j ,'a< '*^ I d1""^. J "* * ‘ I (_y*^ 3 f I u .a J I (j—
(11)
• (C d" *1 *3 j
.(b)-
i ..9 6 1 IJ ..A d I J .4 JWi «A n *>* i .9 "i 3o
(a d) ( c )
3~* cr-9 O
( dv^ * 3dh*) 1——i  I U°-
1
.. , J
p-A 1 > <
( e )
( J-*/1 *33^*)
■). .4 C. i »Ju i.9 XJ j o
( f )
I_____ i I j_____J LS" I <■". -,,.... X..-C- 4 .^J,,.. >l.„. J...mJ 1 <_
( h ) ( g )
I ! . .1 | Q* cr-5 r J ,•(j—*
( a ) 0. Without Hamzah .
( b ) O.j o 11the Tan is undotted,!,I66text: £ J/*but in footnote: 6 
( 0 ) 0.: .joined and. undotted.
(d-d) 0.: X undotted, and partly joined, !»166: J®
( e ) 0.: undotted and the Qa; .f is unclear.
( S ) 0.:
(Do., joined and undotted.'
r-x the Qa d’ is unclear.
( h ) G.105: oU1' and in 0. it is joined and undotted
as usual
Tot
b) ( t )
1 J *X»IIBlC* I J^ttaA in—■■■^*HI »<ljK I l» ft 1 ■ I («M* I JllllbfAl » I
( <3. ) ' ( C )
•* «* Mf *
J 4n ■■! I l»il> II— liunftj I -■'■■ ft ^■<■■•4 dm—9 L-m/ ^U.iiim<L« in *>* ^mim I Iliff In I»4 I 1 ■ I—*9
(e) ,
JL-J I L,,^-.Ji,>to 1 .J,, .ft Ci „.,*' i.o—>• 4—3 (t
( f ) ■
I j I
6 L J I ,—9 I mX«m*4 ll I> I J I (Z? >1 ■ »$ >Xw«T^ 1 lA i< I 6 4 , J., , n»Q
♦ L—«i»^> *1^1" I iiAn ■ n> J 1 ll—I II «S+ J lii.».i<.hb.^3 4!'■ imiSi1111 mJ XJ
(b
( 42b ) Q 2-“- 3—3"'-^ I d 1—* / ’
~ (i) (h)
( 42b )
( e )_ _
l 111 ^■■lll—Q J ll «—&■ ■^■■ii^ium— 111 l ^13 —J l JpwtAi i»J I d l
(.1)
11 I *
-^■■■ii b J 1 ^\ » {« 1 "ft I ■ 1 : ‘--------------------------------- - j
( k )
w . w
> • «i ■ * <_3 j »$ 1^6 ^,. in, .J I (j »>* j—1.1. J I ^.....u.ii. > j "*^' *»
( a ) 0.; Il/i , L.166: Lz-* .
(b-b) 0. It is vzritten upside down .
■ I
( C ) 0.: undotted, G.105:
’’ " - * *
( d ) 0.: JJ4' joined, L.166 in footnote:
( e ) 0.: joined and undotted.
(f )0.: vzithout Hamzah o
,0.103:
-dr,
( ) 0.: thhd1 the Ha.mzah is underneath instead of < «■• above.
—>( h ) 0.: i £ the Ya./ is undotted.
25 and. I Vj. “after .
( k ) y joined and the Fa Op? f and NXJU. are undotted.
, .: one 1£'1 1S a u a, _
(i) LS. 1979***: L>4 ^»4|>XoT > J-’LAl UzastTrj?cjd'jz^,
( 4 ) cf. LS. 19/23 and 'V_!^xb "after , " ’
^60
• ( a ) '
4 w w g
OJ? O J J j ■ L-a i J.—fr gb, .9, ,„j jjy-J—a—JL-J ! q I jj 6 ...if) 1 5
( b )
J1-3 >J 1 J ■-{.,,-J 6 A—£- ^—3 J j
(d a)
‘ o -i o ' j s
( C )
ya, 1,1.. I I. >V-J cr*?"
6 J 1 >7. „ J
1 ij—A (j-9 1—. j J IJ ■ " J 1 J—* * J 5—*
(a a) .
t LmMbSlJ 1<^ Cm* I .J I C^ ll imfcj I 111 " » *
C«^ VmwU—Ii fcttll Il*il I II I » -A IIIII
I 1 5 1 ,. .>i..J J 1 O
( e )
_n_J_J U I • L-CJ I e
(f) . (12) •
Cr^ o 1 1 >-»—l-a 5 (( j 3-J LJ (—4—:
er*5 er
u. '■ 5* er 1- ,r J A r.l |f 3" (g)
(i) (h)
** • W W
e^ ■-*■" )) I j—9 (j—•« * * 1 j—9 5 -9 -a. in.iiH (t J '“ 'J j L-J I 5~f" * L—3 -J I
' ' (15)
» ll? 1 } ( * h-ulfl .1—1, ...) ^...-1. .Jg L—S e> 1 j».A....4« ,J I <__» l.„.,l,„.»l 1 U—. 1 . > ■ III "J I ^....-l...J I
• »
• ^*"*»*9 J."»J 1 ■«.< 1... ft I ,a 4 f I j—«9 I J 1 >i 1 *»" j
I I 5 J 5
cP j°i
joined, and undotted.( a ) 0.: 
b ) 0( .: joined and undotted, and the head of Kaaf omitted
(0)0., ‘ Crt/Jij joined and undotted and without Shaddah .
(d-d) O.Partly effaced, cf. L.195,G.120.
S' '
( e ) 0.: undotted, L. 195 text: L)ut in footnote: -j
also in G. 120.
r*
( f ) L. 195: .
( g* ) °»: IxW joined, undotted and without Hamzah .
( h ) 0.: joined ,undotted and without Shaddah .





1—=* J £, -ft.^5—5 (J J-J
»£> I i.ii»3.... ,3 j 1 ,*>» j *. 6 * l->- j I
e. j(J4—*• 31 h ...J i & o
I j . „>A., J I « 6 A.—l..,:*- J 1
' ' ( a )
* « . • •J 4 6 * I «j —9 I * 1.1.1>» J 1
( a ) ( c )
r 5
4I 'W, 9 1 J 3f J 11,,i—x J I J «-l .fr r .a i •>! ■" 1 '- t? U_9 31 i*? - ^- I
( e )(f)
<jr 4—J LJ — <_9 3l....7-j- 1 — (J 1__*_J ) L 1 5
( h ) t ( £ ) t
' 1 ■ m 5 3 6 i-jj-j- 1 j ’-—■ ij—& 5 (ii ..j.-I,,-4 I 3 6 1 ,i J - 4 | j
( 0 )
ImmmI i lift J ^2^ ^>w*9
( i )
( j )04}
*u* 5 ' ■ a I J ..p 1 j. -$ -»1 I (j—-f" 1 Uj 1 ..)Hh «■! I
Cf . LS.19/26.
-5.
0.: ,ii. 56 text: f but in footnote: LT^*^
0. ]Elf faced, cf‘. L.56,G. 33,K. 9O,T.56.
0.: Vz>y 1 without Hanizah •
0.: /Jb the Pa? is undotted, and without Hamzah , L. 57
•• 0^. b
z
but in footnote: > T,57: L •
0.: cf* undotted.
0.: JJ "without Hamzah •
0.: without Hamznh , and the head of Ka f omitted.
cf. LS. 19/51 •






to6 i.hi-!'? ^—*4 (J—(J"'"3 J 1 ^—J 1 ■ I 3 ^L...tfUii J Ij J Ufj-J I j 3 I
) Z...A..• (
(0} .
* I t_5—9 <■ •(« ■<» l...ft I (J>—•
CT-3 L-1 -3 >■
(b)
VtJwWkJ d J~£) J 4 ,.>.9
I (-A,.J I d 1
(i7a I > 1 iI 4 I d win
1 -> <j 5"~- * 1 **" f-'i- •* I
( d )
to * < to <
J|,-|> ll .nAw-J I »j 1 6 I, -9 »£, »9
• ( f) Ce ) "
aJ 1. H ," I ll. I 3 j ■* $* .1 6 I I " S* ■ I I <J—3 I J I J I J j-—** J I s—3 I J—3 (JJ—
( s ) '
( ± ) ( a )
(JT—3 {k J I J «J «4 .Q »|I 1} ft A. .aU ii - 5
# ( h )
I □,.», !,..>. .J, 5* (_5—9
( a ) cf. LS. 19/77 , and before «24 $•
( b ) cf. LS. 19/121.
(.>»., joined ,.undotted, and without Hamzah .
( d )0.: undotted.
( e ) O.j | , L.199i 2 •
( f ) 0.: | without Hamzah .
(,)0.: the head of Ka?f omitted, L.199i cy.
( h ) 0.: 2x>u joined , undotted, and without Hamzah •
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted.
n a
( b) ( a )
( 45a ) I J I j t. .J J I f »<« ■■> 1 •!—-j 1 4 J >4 iilOi.1 4 J .A n <11 . 4 »J 1 4-33. )
( d ) ( 0 )
( h )
-J "J U—J J. „*....»a....J I I j   <& j L..^. .L> I eJ
f) ( e )
r-~-
ulJ j '■ »■* 1 l*-O 6 d mJ 4
(15)




I I ll ill S 1"—4 O’ J 1 O'"1 * '* ‘ «
(f —
1 >_J I I 4 J.J I
i U u-3 2 <_??—i. I J LJ
■j I*■! j *4... i^> jj i^ .9
W •
j 1 L I ^*ii «4 4—ill itJ I I ■ «4 (■■A 1 09 < ■ 9 6 ^->n.« >u«^x. 1 1 5
(i) (h)
w • *
I—«J tj 6 4 J j.«ifl..J jJ—O Q I—' 1 J 4—0 {jy—5 h—9 J 4 J ■ « A J 1
( a ) 0.: I i. j joined , undotted, and without Hamzah .
o z'3
( h ) 0.: zv—J undotted, L.199: L .
rT > z , z
( c ) 0.: joined, and the Fa is undotted, L.199 text: i2J_H a ,
✓ •*
hut in footnote: jLa-* •
( d) O.s > l^l undotted , L.' 199: J j,.
( 0 ) O.:C4/j partly joined and undotted.
(f-f) 0.Partly effaced,cf. L.199*
X
( .? ) 0.: undotted, L.199: wA_£» j ,
( h ) 0.Partly effaced.
( i ) 0.: joined, and undotted, L.200.
T o 1
( b ) . ( a }
_& 3 I L_j (_4-Ja....fi «l_j 1 2_J <-4 ■■ J "J I t_9 4—>- 4—J $, >■»..,.4 b-S*
(b)
■■■ • ■ -1 I •» - > f 1 ..A...J 6 4 J J—. ■ J I 4 J .A. »m. Hul I
( d ) c) '
L_< Q ."*i -J I p X . ,5, '. , ,J I _/—i «■!■■■-£•-J 0 j ~9 6 & , ,7 .<» i 4—»
( e ) ( b ) (c
»1 ■ -. J ■■« J I 1 ^ini .iu...u> U. .9 J • Cj—±- i I ■» <n I Ii 5
' 0) < f )
I 4__l—& 'J I <_4, J I 4 d—ft <~4 j—>• q—• * L-^__-(—J I I—L-j
( S ) (c
A w «•
£ -1- 4 J J I <—4 .u, I 0 l—9 6 4—.!<) 1—>■ 4. —b-J ' J—“ ' (jr-J 1
(' h) t
i— *>* (l J 1^1 ^1.1 m9 II«J I I 01 I ^1 II 3 I .Xmll ^y—A. t *<*—«■ ">1nii4 i I Ii. i^Vwi/O I
(i) (h)
j - J 1 i *iu 1—i 6 ' ft i >• j—J I »-i« L—j (j.1.1. < .," u »9 <-4. .J 'J 1 O- L—I.—.; I
(j) w w
i<_& j5Da.—; .—ill »f^n J9 ■■—I »J 1 " 1 1 H.. & j 1 ■/> 5 <J-. -9 i ■•» »£.L J 3 ul 3.i«C> j
( a ) 0.s \J b the head of Kaaf omitted. .
( b ) 0.Partly effaced.
(c-c) 0.Effaced, cf • L.200.-
( d ) O.',MfaGe&. Lbut cOEreoted in the left margin •
( e )O.:lybjLU joined and without Hamzah .
undotted and without Hamzah •
( ) 0.: v ) undotted.
(h)0.: ul^ joined and undotted, L»200: cXP' •
( i ) 0.Partly effaced,cf .L.200.
( j ) 0.: L-^-UkJ’ joined, undotted and without Hamza.h .
T 1
J 1—4—P J 1 4 1—S’ 3 6 f >L£ J 1 9
( a )
L£
(•» 3l—«9 xi I J 1 3 »x 0 I I—> 1 j—tfl.i.—l I 0 ^“—® (J) ■ £ & C*"^ii i»" ■ w 1
* cr-* > ^li|i ^ii i m^it'i -J 1 A 4—J J 6 4—JL—t—&
( a )( e )
Jl III 4 * lb<4l I ft J J j ■? ■■>
(b) . (?) (f}
ft J 1 .9 .j 0 I <—. I j .!<» J 1 6 4 ..» ■& j .1,. ,>.n—I 3& * (_y—J—-* ® 0“fr
f.n ( & )
\i/
■*■! I /> iw. U... j^m -2.■■■■»< U—» J W^i i»J I J 6 ! ■■■ I. I
(tf)
6 j „.....■ .......,)f>
( 1.) ( & )
I
1 ... I. .. i I.tfi >J I . J J I J .9 0—* ty“i—6 d } -I I ,|tr» 4.-J .«!> ii .1 . a, .j ,,.,i I
( a ) cf.LS.19/ 169.
( b ) O.Partly effaced.
( c ) 0.: V -J joined, and the Shin is undotted,L,130: V Vf
( d ) cf. LS. 19/ 181.
( e ) 0.: undotted.
undotted and without Hamzah .
Iundotted and with additional Alif,L.173,G.108,; . ’
-* •
’ " ts S o *»
( h ) 0.: l_,J ,L.173text: ^c.zaJ but in footnote: ,
C-.108: * \ ,K. 223: .
( , ) ... the Ta; is undotted, possibly: ,b.173:
( j ) 0.: undotted and without additional Alif,
( k ) 0.: Lt^g> U joined and undotted,L.173text: but in footnote
: frfJSaJl , r- 108> K- 22?:
/ x uv^z zc”"l( 1 ) 0.: L ; A without Hamzah, L. 173,0,108/<.223:cA-<Mfci .
( f ) □.: 
( S ) 0.:
. K, 223:
«
( o ) ( b )
L
V *1 1
(b) ( a )
6 ? '» d J —*3 -J ' — <X—a—J l -
( 0 )
'< -t—f—j—«—a 5 (>—♦ : 3L
•j J—s 6 i ...fa ^-.q (J—i (_y“^ 3 ’ j—J Jlj a Up I
• ( ) 1 ,»Ji ■ ■»£ MUlA <^j- —1 to)
( e )




.fa—9. J—3 i O 3“ ..fa .9, J ____9 6 (J* ■ "H .* J ^fa—J i nJ J J» .wJ l fj,.l .4
( 45b ) o ‘l *-*-* J W-J 
( h )
(t U—. j, ...A. .J I 4—9 j, J "J ' I
( g )
( 43b )
I J I • • * j, “ . ti *1—£ 4 I U.11..P j 1 ,J 1 L 1—4—5 f» 1 . ■» .fa J 11 ...3. ..^
(• a )0.: vzithout Hamzafy , L.173;G.1O8: ”0?*  ^ ,K.223: .
( b ) G.108,K,225: _^'= , according to th.Oir texts. .
( c ) cf. LS. 19/ 1a8 and before.
( d ) cf. LS. 19/ 271 - o
, * ? , **
( e ) 0.: the Yaa is undotted, L.176: '—"7^ •
( f ) 0.: (>*■<, ,1^* the 3an is undotted, L.177: .
( g ) 0.: (jXt-C the Shaddah is almost on the 'Wal, L. 177: tf J-C- ,
•z1
G. 110: £?-A—C- .
> <■" -> X
( h ) 0.: pU-A-t-jj joined, and the T^: is undotted, L.177: ,
G.110: ‘iX Lc- • '
TIT
(17)




j—i uj—5 p U...-JL«i u —9 :
( y----------- )
( C )




- I * * t
4>oM«U>«4 1 U -* ■* J L-S--; Q I O I j,w.^n,. J I 6jj L.au »S
(h). . ' . (s) ' . (f)
(^y—*" J I ij LJL-j I .ft ( jJ.,1.. ■«..„.l,.o J 0 5 5 (J> ‘-^‘*C‘ 4 ”"* “* j—& 1—1 1 (j 1 ^...*9
( e ) ( i ) '
• (J »■* II ft j . I|9 * l. I./) «J l ^1 nJ, II& 1 -J it -R» J. .. j..|J> (t J ■" -... ■ t J
(ft)
; J Ij-J I i3J—?• O ' }—*—- 
( 1 ) .
i.i »lia—*> J .* .it .1 1 I (.j—9 _)-
( 5 )
• , ** 
j) 6 t ;... J .3 J I {-J I
( a ) 0.: LZ without Hamzah and undotted.
»
( b ) cf. U**-before, p-lo4-
( c ) cf. LS.19/546.
«* * 0 J
( d ) 0.: undotted, L.108: cr3*’ •
(o)0.: Li | jL.108 text: <z^ t but in footnote:
"l
( f ) 0.:. «x» undotted end without Hnr.zeh , possibly:
( y ) 0.Partly effaced.
(h)0.: ^,1 undotted,
( i ) 0.: I without Hamzah .
( j ) cf. L30 20/ 54 and before.
( k ) undotted^
' **"* , 1 1 I l ’ ** x-
( 1 ) Al-Maidnni, 1/ 159 : tf




.A 4 i .....tP J j™ I ..J I * 1 b ii I e>
( a )
H)
JJ 6 j....J?.. <J I ^..J—.&
. ♦ 1 **I. I . (_y—5 <—' -> J ...I 1 I 1 4—ft 6 j,,-..^..,—9 3 X—£■ __J?
: -•-••• ' ()
LJp d I l *U l ■Si —I l 6 jwwJ L—.^.n ,j l
( C )
1____Lw<>& II *9 ^.l»<ll|ll,">‘ ^■■*1 ^1 ■■*?!■ ll»<^ •
' ( e ) ( f ) ( e )(d
!■—»9 I»9 !■•—/> 9 ^ ^11—■■/ I I £ «J 6 * Li.—ff m»i9 1 L—* I ■■fc,fl.-fli OJ I 6} (t 4 ■» £ 1
( j ) ( i ) ( h ),
1—, A L-i—5 1 y—9 dJ,, JL.J 3-j- „i 4 ft 6 *
tv
i»J LrMmJ ^a — ■£>
a)
O “i p—'f—* k—ft 5 (J—4
(n )




1 l,i 1. 6 L..s
( 1)
o ., J ,.rj-J I iU'
. u>( a ) 0.: (J" LLJJ joined, L.128: £/* _2fiJ ‘ .
z \ <1 J 1 X z
( h ) 0. : L L^1 vzithout Hamzah .
( c ) cf. LS. 20/54.
(d-d) 0.Partly effaced.
( e ) 0,j vzithout Hamzah .
/ J . I Z . fi'O » i '• f
( f ) 0.: J joined and undotted, L.56: f*•*> ’ U
( 5 ) T.56: U£> r*-> 1 1 V t ljT.
» * • — >
(h)0.:OU9l joined and vzithout Hamzah , L.56: W- 
i )0.: fMXtJ I joi
< j>
(
_ joined;?-undotted and without Homz°h, T»56:
(.1)0.: Ls«Jt undotted and vzithout Hamzah , L.56text: <upv.
hut in footnote: _5-a=^4 I , T,56: WL • ' '
( k ) cf. LS. 20/ 91. . ‘
(1)0.: CzJ^ , 1- 105: A*£ . 0
( m ) 0.: j undotted and the head of K” .f omitted,L. 104,0.65:
( n ) 0.: -O* joined and the Land is undotted, L.105: bz
X 1 i
( a )





& .i ■* I j..—. ,.-J I 1 •! .1 5* 3 6 r j~~^~ o 4 •' ~~ 3—^ I SLS" 
( ° \
* 1 3 '4 S I . ■ J I i i^t I J j ,T * 1 ■* ■ '■' i ' ■ 1 S* , *M S*
( a )
** ., . - 
6 (2), i»Xi..»< , in.o 1 .fl . ■ 7 I j Ly"9 V,n«i nUi J JJ 6 (Jl.iimL....." ..i a* J I J
I ,»■< (t 4 j„. Ji.,.0, .<J 1 (y— j"*u 1 ,u>. -S* 6 1...A..I.I  ii.u.fr 1 £-5 <>
)) a—3—5 tr-s j—4 j
( h ) ( S ) , ( f )'
uH i in J ii»hm mou j Lin a ■ ■■■ >• **/ I n*1^..J»— >* V
J I ij I j Jj .J t ^3 ..)a ■< 
(18)
« !_<_l_S'’l u_3~l
( i )W £
I ■■ .I S' 3 I SLS' o_4 j.-j ■>a w*. ■/> >1 1 . —J. .,&U53 1
(k) ( 3 )
i._i S'- SLS_j 4 I---J, S', SLS" i—, UuS U 1, t j,_I o—J
( a ) O.Partly effaced,
( b ) 0,: undotted,and the head of Kaaf omitted,L104 ,G,65: LiJs, ,
( c ) 0.: JcJ LJ undotted,without Hamzah , end the head of Kaaf omitted.
( d ) 0.: the Tan , Yan and the last UWl are undotted.
( e ) 0.: lty» joined,and undotted, 0.65: '44J s .
( f ) 0.: joined, and undotted.
( g ) 0.: joined .,and undotted, L.104text:^ti>J| but in footnote^jIaC/jJi
( h ) 0.: zvTt the Ta?> , Nun, and Ya,^ are undotted.
( i ) O.i ^y\O the Khaa is undotted, L.104text: but in footnote: V
( j ) L.208:










1 I j I / I / ui-jS !_,
•* .
^■—>1 «<J I < ...i «■■■—. }i£I m^mln »J 1
( 0 )
* , 
■>> ,. J .a £ 4. C!■! 1 l J ■■■ I I " »<S
' ( C ) '
I nwU i |J 11 !■■«■* «> iiiiw^ 1 n I ifcl 6 LiwbA I III ^■■<Ui.ii»i1ii»^> »■£ »1.... ■."**■» J...J L,».J t^_z J J ..—<0
('ll)
t*l—..J j I. »9 5* <• £—3^—1 I i-J 1—=» (Jy—3 J II .ft -Ilfl .ft tp t <_9 1—«ja—j I *jJ I
' ' " '(e)
«*
_J I 2 L-A—Jb 11 ,J , J J & 1
( 44a )
fill'll'..... — III S ll ■■!!> ^.—*.9
(f)




. 1 o • l—>-
j <> 1.." J i /
j—->• I « 6 l.,u> ,..^. ..J,,^!..)
h ' h)
kv
>»3i iwflintoiif 1 n»A
( Ma )
(j)
l...»4." J, J 1 J -A . Q ^__J J_
A _— 1—4..-1, J J 1 (j—«
(i)
1
>LJ (J ^,—ft.—^...-i —9 _
( a ) From L.208 for the necessity of context.
z x I ‘ ,( b j 0.: (—ju^5 | undotted, L.208 text: *—<ju_J hut in footnote: (-Ar*£’ I ,
“ 0 x( o )0.: LJUL joined and the- head of Ka;,f omitted, L.208:
( d ) 0.: Lus» undotted , L.208 text : cJ LCsa~> "hut in footnote: <J 1.j .
( e ) 0.Partly effaced.
* .»
(f )0.:M^ joined,
*** *, M «. VV J \
" <
( S ) 0.: joined end undotted.
(h-h) 0.: t<p- joined and undotted,L.208:
( i ) cf.LS. 20/ 104.
an the Baa, N-u*n , Yat are undotted, L. 208
( j ) 0.: L'JU I the Yea is undotted.
(b)
T U
( a ) (20)
‘O P 4 _ f XJ I ..'J .._ 1..-4.....I-J.J l d—-) l & . !<? d .ft J
—p (j-^* -d ‘ 3
, - w .
( f ) ( e ) (d) (0)
(di 3^1)
1 i—L.—i^te. teJ 1^1 41 .. ..J 1 J. ■—■^ ll '4 J L —H '<■</ l 1.|,»A——■■*'*/ 1
fe s)
w < u *» * a <6 1 H t ~ 1 ^■"■■.wP "’'•'^ ^* ,*t& L—&> ^■■iiw «*» I j  r9 1 ■■ ■ J I CL> 1 j !■' *■>
l.i teXwJ J ,1 bJ 1 1 Hl —tel |.»*J ...lj 1 jjp i^J . .. J I J} tel—J I j I»U ■■—* !■.$£! .tell* *9 I J—j
h)
• •* w ,. . .. ,.
«Jiii m it inniii I 4 i»-^ id ■& ■*!- -1 1 nj J dJ li dJ d 3 dJ 1 J .-hi.i-.a. . i^ mi. <
(h
• t...i .d I ..n .*
(i) '—----------------
• • w .
,J_-3 1 f__J ,4 . ft I ij? J 1 1 dl .d l—i d—' di ^d 1)
u/w __
*A iii. ft j * 'dl l—i j) <_£ 1 d 1 dl -d l—i *A—<
i L«—" I
( a ) 0.: undotted, L.10: j »
( b ) 0.: .joined,
( O ) O.s Lf^J joined and without Hamzah, N.5 ;
( d ) 0.: joined and undotted.
( . ) o„ U I^J joined and without Hamzah , N, 5 :
( f ) o.: ly**—” the Yat? and the Ghain are undotted, L. 10 text : tjXsL-y—? 
but in footnotej^**^|^xt*,*^(/* 1^^ , G. 6 : .
.: LuV(y~G) 0.:
(h-h) 0, Effaced
( i ) 0.:
joined, and undotted, N. 5
, cf. L. 10 , N. 5 :J^Jl«4S2x3 i J Uj^JLsJ jj2-> ,
I —’> '"‘0
* J without Ynr , possibly : j * "but vze nrefer'
• jr J




l_ I j I e^-Jj ( Ji
( Ji 5^ ') *^“ 1 ** 4—4 uJ u» I «
f b )
■^3. *■! dl ■■ ■ ■ 11 ■■■ **^^11■■ ■ fi »|J I 4 4    ^jim—fru iwJ^ 4>—9 Ji ■i»»ll.«to«'Kii n.tfiTi H I » 1 I (Jj I -4 I J 1
( C ) '
to <| to




2 <> u-.1J I 3 1—i-JL—LJ I <^J q >1_J
^,-.-.—9 3 ...a J J I < j ■" 5* j




d—*•!—.—J 4 >0 n*>i ni 1 (“j i -) j -9 -j
Jl 4-J I—*—J 1 —<L—4illHM, jr^X—I £^3 <4—4 (t 1 4-J’ $ I 4_S’ o J JJ
(a-a) 0.:
in footnote: Xfi
•X *> i J* -*
the Shin is undotted, L. lOiext/J*' <—e>
• J -* <.<£»-’
»» *•* > o »•
but
, N. 5: > **>«*'«** M
(b)0.: undotted, L.10 text : 2?i but in footnote: ■z*
( c ) 0.: J without Hamzah , and the Yan is undotted, L.10 text
* j ' i
: but in footnote: ~«/=’ * k > cr* S t 9 ■
♦ d , ,..< , ft>
(f)
I 4
( a ) of. L3. 20/ 106 the whole text is there .
(e-e) K. 21 If I L>-)i I
cf. M. ( (S O J ),
( f ) cf . LS. 20 / 111.
5nd
>T U
. w ♦ **
*ii imUi ■> ^* iiiSi ■ I fn—4. ii..^j *4. ■■»! 1 1 1 »i,a» ....**^.... ^*"' *fl>
' ' ( a )
# w 4
I 4 »»1| 11*^ • luiaftiiMi **> * I I I,.A todw* I I   d I 6 4 1 i »J Il 1^^.n.rf'1 I
(o) ( b )
- ** . 
I 5* ...'-S* i—S’ «J J I d—1 J U i.«a. —>i....iJ I I.^.9 «4 j 6 I w1_Sj 1 »-l—S"
( f) ( e ) . ( d )
A j j d . i .,A I 1—« 6 d -9 J O~—1 J * A-—' J—-«—-j I <» d J ■ ZJ J)m>«
' ( G )
(jy*^ ^■■A.ii.mJ 1 -.—J 4 »J ib)£3— -J I Ja—j j—4 , , iLSLJ I 4—> 4—4—4 1 ..ft .4
1 .......................... (hj ' '
w * *
6 . I, »>u—j *J »fr <—> 1 .ii.. i.l I X ■>• j 1 cL>""*—A '**i J1 ■-»<'■"»■< '■-} I j J I j «.j
*' ' (i) ’ ............ ... ’ '
*f ♦ *
a I j. -" j -~ * I J—J I J LJL-J V <r.—J I i><—» a-—J J
d—J J 1_2—9d.i.^4..,J>J 1___ $ i^JLKiJIJU^JU ?
(i)
o * j* taXxxMhJ I 4 »1... |My nA - it In nwft...1*3 ( ..Iiidin-I *»i 1
( a ) 0.Partly effaced*
(h)o.: WoJ joined and undotted, and the head of Ka .f omitted, 
L. 162 in footnote , addition : A—Su-o .




( d ) L. 162; G. 100: LJb .
( e ) L.162, G.100: .
n "
( f ) 0,; . -rJ*joined and the is undotted,
( G ) 0 • • 
( h ) O.s 
( i ) 0.:
.—4the Ya " is undotted, L. 162: , G. 100: -r^«
undotted.
,<zU joined and undotted.
f 1 1
( b ) ' ( a )
( 44b )
( o )
4 I dLJL.J « , Ji, -t. ,.,? J J L-a—j • I................. . ...5.... . ......J
( a )
W * (




I i I 4 j ■■*>»! I 4—I I j I I □ I 1 »4 ■< 9 ni 1 (t 4 1 w^i »J
-u-a. 1 er-^5
er
Aj» l -u—5 I er-5 J 4 3 4..-P- I j d L_JL_J j 42 «i—>> 1 3 2 ..j ..? J
■ (i) (h)"





o "i 4 L-J-U >U_J I d—>• 3 4 jj?1^ <j~
er 1 Q—S’ L—J 3 6 ^..U J II^J 1 (2^ •i .1—<—J J
( s ) (f)
i J
( m ) ( k )
( k )
( a ) cf. 15. 20/ 119.
( b ) O.Partly effaced.
' <s <s? *•
( o)0.: 0^ the Ta? is undotted, L. 1*1: o VcJ > A.418:*-m>'-? <>/Vi).
( d ) 0.: ^<cl) the Ta? is undotted^
<r — ”
( e ) 0.: 0 U 3 the Hamzah is above the Alif and the Ta , is undotted.
( f ) cf. IS. 20/120. the whole text is there.
( g> ) LS. 20/ 120: .
( h ) 0.: latAj>=> joined and undotted. w
( i ) LS.20/ 120: G g GJ J&j V c^J1 JU.
( j ) cf. LS. 20/ 126. ' ”... ...........
—* £
(k) 0.:I^U the Ya • is undotted and with additional Alif „
( 1 ) 0.: the Ya*? is undotted, L. 174, 0.108: Cr-&4f •
( m ) 0.: Cr-U joined and undotted, and without Hamzah .
T Y ♦
( a )
III cy 1 I
( 0 )
*1—j*-—J I ^..J..ft a—. 31—S* uy-J J l—i
(b)
IL
1—.«< J) l»»jii ■ > . fcj ^0*4 n*nlUll«5|,>l<> l < f I l *^“T-
. • ** *
J»—■* "71 >* 1 J I (■".« J? L-a .^,1,1,.—I,..«j q I J—J J - * ~J * $
. . . (d a) 
l^ol—*9 1 Q 1—5^ i—J 1—4 Q 1 J 6 <—9 j—.=-t_J 1 ^—* l—j9 & 1..m,^,—4—^> J... ,£> JJ—J 1
( f ) (e e)
L—^9 ll M4lf> ll m! 1 ( j I Xii.m J ft 1—— { ») ■ 2 1/11 > 1 1 L—*—mXm—1—-9«—5 6'.m > 1 -mA ll . ** > li I <n
i J ^1 Z* f o—4
( s )
11m—ft 1 Q"‘ '"*
(i)
1 111 v£> I—J «| 6 *L—uu—4 7- 1.1 I. |9 j ft* —1 O "**^‘""1 Cf
( h )
( a ) 0.; O'"3*—~Aj undotted.
( b ) cf. LS. 20/ 156.
( c ) 0.: \J*U joined , undotted , and without Hamzah .
(d-d) 0. :C^>kh9) joined and undotted, L. 208 : 1 .
o(e-e) 0.: ajV,L*^j—u joined and without Hamzah /, L. 208: \_-* J_ •
' . t and undooted. *''
( f ) 0.: M without Hamzah .
( ) cf. LS. 20/ 1A8 and before. f-43-
( h ) 0.Partly effaced , cf. L. 193.




O I1—, .4,-  ^.J.I »U ,—J (J J ■■■ .J 1^6 * L,.1M,.,^ t—.t.,..*,^
fp & 1 (i 4 *4.! ■!>■» *r~, 1.1 ■i4. ,-)i^» ml I l. ie.JLin^i.jt. i—lU ^■■■^>***■■■■—ft
( a ) ‘ r n \ ( b )
«**( 0 )
•!»—i I ^Lu mC*'i ii>i^ 1
■>* tJS 4 .L—<& | |9 (t * I I 4H —ft——I I ' — 1.—J i.u.^h ■ J 1 J
* ( c~t—)
(f) ( e )
: L—
h) (*)





<5 O O6 <*3 J) "- X I J
( 1----------- )
( a ) 0.: bvA* .joined and undotted.
( b ) 0.: without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.s .joined and undotted.
( d ) o.: I undotted and without Hamzah .
( e ) cf. LS. 20/ l6l,and VjO-.y' before, p 5""^ • 
(Do.= joined , undotted and without Shaddah .
) °- = cAn-^-’ the Taa and Ya.? are undotted and without(
Shaddah
(h-h) 0.Partly effaced , cf, L.193*
( * ) 0.: the Ya; is undotted.
O> f..,u> " ,ft 5 5





• Q I S’ I >1 .. O~~1 i J 1—4 1 J 4 S—i -1 .. j 1 J J • 1 U *
( a )
« .
•i 4,... j I O 1 4 4 1 .ft . >■ Q—0 A-. J...^ .J (jy*5 (
( e )
/ U.....11 \ In i 'n 11 I 1^1 I ■« J .h « ( h. fcJ .5' J 1 j ■ • i
' '(f)
-fr n ~ f - ,A . ■ ■ Cj 6 4 j 4—lu—J I -L-fr A——1 11 6m ii "** 4m—&—f“~h
(2) 1-— -S’ j (> .<—J 1 a._.>• ^..,. £ ,J—j J "j ■i‘> 5 6
(h)
, ** ** 4
i i ...4t i.>» 5/ 6 qu i J. ■~>i..-ftl.lJ I 5 (_> 4-_j ^..u>i...„~*- d ■■< 1
’ ' ' (j ’) ■
1 * • • 
iitaH m **" 1 *4II iUiC1 miM I J ! d 4 Lm*& L i»U I I<J *4 ■ £
( m ) ( 1 )
J4- J___: 1_‘I jj—o‘l 4 • I ...-j.,.,?. J I i— -..-J I
A...... <i> .«J 1 4 J J.^/O
( s )
tar
t5 J—~i J J—i—4—J 1
„ ( i )
■?-J..-s- I j 4 4—J
( k )














a ) cf. LS.20/ 185.
J / X-
b) 0.: joined and without Hamzah,!.57text: tf-M hut in
f ^4 ,footnote: _ _ ___
c .) T.57: 6-* ®-r* J ji Lo I ,
IS. 20/185: 5U^£^,lv3‘gtaja : uf i>JP U'tf .
a ) t.57: </ ->U=r .
e ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah , L.57 J LrUa ,
f ) 0.: J&k-J) joined and undotted. w
g)0.: <4 I undotted and without Shaddah, 1.57, T. 58: SJAM
h ) 0.: , L. 57 in footnote: 4J> JU .
£ T .
i ) O.Partly effaced, 1.57: , T. 58: t/X» .
,1)0.: cJb joined and undotted.
k ) O.Partly effaced.
1)0.: 1^14 joined and without Hanzah
x i o




( c ) ( b ) ( a )
Ig j t J I ji .<J I (C-> 5lii ■■->''* t I , *4 1,9 ...J L_j ‘ ’i-" * »* ( 45a )
. • “ . d ? ,
£Umim2mU I fcX& (i ^ji|ii 11 ***» >1) 1 I 11 ">t 1 ft 1 1 >1 1—. J I ..,.9 j■■ J 1. i.rnft
(e e)
—II II ■! HIBi*^* J l|fi ( <y»9 ^iiinfll iih*>T1ui»|I i iw—^■IIH»X«I»»I< ^mil*9i »4||||J I ^MbXAUa*4MM4M^j I
• li«—'■■ *■ HWI A I »9 Ii aJ l l.^Xhu— »A 1
fe g) ( f )
w
I > I M >A ill I U !■ ufi >J 3—1 w—i : 1---------------------------------------------“------------ ’
( j )
(j.... **9 c5 *^ A (J J"—"-
J-"- oLu_i_J 1
—- (J..—JL ■>■. J I Q j'»' J 1 ^-...1 -.4 —' —
( i ) ( h ) ( d )
*—J I 2“—*> 1,.J... J l ' A " (J 1 I s_J I
>—e—3 ur o—* J U ,.|^...A. J I U LJ 6 a_^
O L J 1
u
( a ) 0, joined and the Ya-. is undotted,L.57s rt”/1 with SI 
( b ) 0.: the Ba * is undotted, L.58 in footnote: ' , A 3 ,
(o)0.= undotted.
( d ) 0.Partly effaced,
(e-e) L. 53, T.58: JUJ .
( f ) cf.LS. 20/ 1?5.
(~-a:) 0.Partly effaced , cf. L» 146.
( h )0.: ^vz-A-z the Tan. and Ya > are undotted.
<1 .
( i )0.: ( uUU joined,and in L. 146 : . JJ ) , G.90: .y L_~SJ '




t.*"O~~~* 2 6 O 1...0 i.«*i 5h i J I 3 0 I—3
( c )
O ' 3 J—ft—■■>• (jr*9 f   .^i.in.i ^—5 ( q ^L—a—3 J 0 j 2 O iJ...fi * 1—>• 1—>«
1 (J .. i. ..a <— a—s O j 5
(b)
(*)- ( e )
w • w




4 J=> 2—1—f- cr-i H I J-
J—j 3 * Jp j.—X—.{.,. J I J J A—tfl,
( h )
cr-3 0 >“£—•i e? •^—J 1 £ I j—« I
( ? )
**«—J I j. i»>n i.» — 2 ... .fr . 1 <J — a .1,0 .J 1 j J, i in .« O I $ 3~~i 5'■—'^ 1
-s%..-1, —9 (5 3------- * 1 , J,
( i )
r j_p l
( a ) 0.: joined , undotted and the head of Ke~..f omitted.
( h ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah .
( c ) L. 146: 0 .
( d ) cf. LS. 20/ 246. ,
( e ) undotted and without Shaddah, L.198 text :4*^p u-*but
in footnote: , jfj if* J
( f ) 0.; undotted and the head of Ka f omitted.
( C ) 0.: (t>VxUJ joined and undotted , L. 199‘ 
( h ) 0.Effaced , cf. L.199.
( i ) f>.Parity effaced, '
( * ^ o.: j L* 198: .
V Y ©
( a )
I y.. d 1 ui- J I )
. . ( ° } ( h }
i t 'll I , el 'll 1 f j—i-J I (j—i * 1_»- 3-J 3—: 'll I
' ’ ' ( i ) ‘
W **#
J ~|»|. > ....ff 3—i l.^l 5* 1 4, .11 (J I. |f» II ■.*! .4, J I J »4 .4. ..id. J I Q j '"■*■
' ’ ’ ( e )
d j—+—& , ^-JLd I * I—>. d—J J—i—« jj-J




• 4__J j—9 (^J—S
L3“*f
£ uidiJh
( didsd i j J y. •J d ■»■$£> 5
(h)
i J 1 j.... id. J I 1 ( 51 I ) 4„ ■i-*.....» £■—3 3—i 5/ Q I J 3—-xa-J 1
(1) ( i )
(J _fiJ I 3 (C J L—t I 5/ I I 3 4...j, ...fi *J I ^—4 I Jj <j—~a 3 j~*J J-—5 I—*—5*
( a )cf;LS.2O/ 510: ( <S>^> ) *
( b )cf. LS. 20 / 514.
( 0 )o.: d U> the J-lom is undotted and without Hanzah .
( d ) ni • 1 undotted , and it looks like : J^ajxxA^ hut it
wrong , L. 110: J.lh I .
0)0.: U? undotted and without Hanzah .
( f ) 0.= 6~UJ) joi
is
joined and the Ta , Bac5, , Ya2* are undotted, L 110:
* *>>
( a ) 0.Effaced, cf. L, 110.
( h ) 0.: ’T’Cx joined and undotted.
( i ) 0.: V O ' J T:’110: > I *
V Y 1
* , • *
>1 ^ui I 1 £ >■*» ? > O 1 (j-^ ) 3 ( * ' ) 0-1- -» I i i, i l_ft>
& 4.! j 1—jO 1—< 1 j 2 »q *^11 u..-.-> I /, i ,J> .rf
(t>) ( a )
• • m» w r
imaAMi— in 1. n^4 ,11,A, w< I ll* >i I m»> I I 6 —*.4 ■—4*) I ■ ■ !*>
( 0 )
W «I A Ml *
1—.1 III! ■ J JU..|»4 ■ —> 4m«Mf * 6^1 <J...»■*. »/ £«■■ I j-.j I ■ ■■■.*■■44/ I 1*J.....J *4 ^J.fAin *4. ..J
(e) (a) '
* t X* *
4—... J...-*i-> & 1 j ?»■—j L-*■■-& X5 j L-U> j 1 1—j y«» tn —i „>o
( 45b ) o l? 1 1 ■ J 6 d,..._L. _9 3~** I—* j 1 / <j. .».< ..I ( 45b )
f3LXJ 1 ("Y I ) I l_Lj
J 1 I <t 4„«j, , ■/> 2 J ' ■ |O •" ‘9
, - • , (f) . 
I-. ,... ft <4 .,*, ..■ j 5 I * J j' -* ■-* ■* -* 1 3 J—» L—A....J 1 & „,.j , -, <x» ■ J....tf» i .9
( h ) • ( S )
M
<-*>- . ifl, „i ./I J 1 2 -j ■* •'<> <_y—9 d—~* L-=*’-—w J 1—9 1 ...ft S’ j -' ■* J 1
( a ) O.j joined. , undotted. , a.nd the head of Kn.?.-f omitted.
( b ) 0.= cJ joined and undotted.
( c ) 0.: Lx%J joined and without Shaddah •
. X ° < I
( d ) 0.: a J , L. 110 text : £ I but in footnote :
( e ) 0.: V(Xil>^ joined , and the Head of Kac.f omitted , and the
Ha 3 is vrritten in Persian style.
( f ) 0.: undotted.
( K ) 0.Partly -effaced.







4—ft—1—>4 i d I I »4 ■■■»■<
(b)
• t_* j—S' -3 .JU..4 (J—'. 3 J—
(er^z^1) l
( c )
1---- \ J L~>- 5
( *)
_J_o J_L f I I
JLxuiuJ 1 j
j i 1 j !■■—^...oJ 1 i»ili3 <11*9 limrQ
- ( a )
: J—J LbLJ 1 J 5_J La I $
e)
LmmXmm^ J !■■■ fr— f.X > » 4 ln»«X> I bJ I liunwiji I—rf 1 ■<*>! Iiiti9 £ . h JI
(e .
. ........ <J dJ I Lj j % !...>» 'J I
■ ( e ) '(f)
J J t ■■< J I b d I <41 h.i9 n i J I 1 ^«y*^ LL li—»Z
♦ d~ 4-^Lji LJ?
( a )




0.: the Pa? is undotted , and the head of Kb-.f
omitted •
. - 's
0*: ‘■—a? lT'*-*-* nartly joined and undotted , L. 111: j* a
*** 9 s s
o.: er‘y'jJI undotted . , L. 111 : (pjbJ 1 but- it is wrong according
to the context.
0.: llJ I the is undotted and the Ya. instead of the
Hamzah .
(e-e) 
( f ) 







the Pa/ is effaced, 




( c) (b ■b)
W <1 w
J 1___A. J 1 f blXJ t a ■■■>.*>■ 5 5 i ****1 ill ) 1....—1 6 j_ I eJ L_, 1
(e) fe)
«* 1
1m—^£1—& dJ I. ,».j I 31 ..«u<».. ...J 1
( s ) (f f) (fe
mM——m**4mmJmm*C* »A i» ■■■ I^w I1IBK i III uXmm»4i ■ mi — lm.»rful l J' i . —1 ^M>* J ll Itf 9 4 mu—I lmw—9 i> l *■! n i n 11 »«l l
( a ) ( i ) ( a )
( a )
2 1 J 1
• j—>■ 1—£—J 1 J LJ> 5 6 ( <,..«■ .-j XJ 1
( 1 ) ( k )
i •* int .«.*> O t L? I j—« 3/ 1 dJ 1—j L—9 ( «Ji 1
(JijkJi)
( m )
j 1_____ I r ~ 1 (i r« —9 L—4 I &
( o ) ( „ )
J J-
t t w
. b, *1 j j $ -5 Jt. ,U......fr I J 1 6 1—A___J I J J__>- j... >9 J L,r9
( 0 ) •
—S Cr* J—i-J I j l_—fe I e I I. -n .6* 6 dJ L_*j I
( a ) cf. LS. 20/ 322.
(b-b) O.Partly effaced, cf. L. 22.
( c ) T. 36: .
(.d ) 0. Undotted.
•** I ***
( e ) L. 22: , T. 36:
(f-f) 0.Undotted.
( g ) 0.: ,0. 13: clAlx , t. 56: ciXlc
( h ) cf. G.13, T, 36 , L. 22.
( i ) 0,: ’ -W^ J? the head of Kaaf omitted,
‘ V * 1 » ‘ i
( 3 ) LS. 20/ 322: Ij. <
0 Lisz-t* oAJLc- iL U/ci/
( k ) LS. 20/ 322: • '
(DO.: c^U/ joined, L. 22: c<JJI .
( m ) T.36: ,
( n ) 0.: IAJ 1 without E~nzah . S
( 0 ) : j As undotted and the head of Km? omitted. L.23.0,13: *
V Y t




■ J-* L_i_J I
J 1—9 * 1 j „«> .J 1 (J L_j 1 d L—. 1—9 ( jJ—> 3- -k*
( a ) ( c )
(J. «•> ^a-l 1 } <—J 1... *>• J.— ,,. t'i »-l »J } * 1 — ...fr «J
( e ) ■
»] «J 1 J s- 1—9 6
Cf )
o- i*J 1 l<—1 ( ” I i »1 t*\ IO ’5
* l_____.o t
* <* •
— ■i—ft« Ii»il I i » I Hl<Tiarfj I l j/) ujF 6$^ I l fl ■ ■-i >
( 8 )
• ~ *
»L—w J 1 4 i».< j I. —9. ..ft d 1 d—1 ..•$
(J,     % ,..,i in.il 1 (J—4 1---£> 1—• $ O I O !)•£*' O 1 ' J —.C' *■—-a i—9 1 2—J 1
( j ) ( i )






t-J Cs* but in
( b ) 0.: 1 without Hamzah , LS • 20 / 526 : Jj-JH
( c ) 0.: Cx. without Hamzah , LS. 20/ 526: - *
( d ) 0.: '—a) lx* the J jbm is .undotted, L.25 text:
•footnote: \—, To 57. C—J L, •
(e)0.: joined end undotted.
( f ) 0.: JtjU joined , undotted and without Hamsah, L.25: Sdjtr 
( 5 ) 0.: joined and undotted.
(h) 0.: UJI without Hamsah,
Os
z ✓
( i ) 0.: undotteo, 0. 1z! , L. 25 = J^L
1. 23: •
out in footnote of
o s
*
( j ) 0.: joined and undotted , L. 25, G. 1.': but in
.i
footnote of L. 25 : qXUz *
( 46a )
<1 ..A. J .ft Q 6 hA.!J > l I J—>• eJ j «4—>• ! c..., J,
• / j_s. 1------i_J 1 ( 46a )
(a)<
-ft 1 (_y—5 J   U--J laJuJ I
lai»J 1 j
• • 
t-5 O 1 ?—J b I 3
( c ) ( b )
f----- ■{—j J~ir I ■■■ I^IIM III » ...i !■!■■ l ^^VMbA
( g ) ( a)
1 j
aU nA J I I 4 J 1 ■■* 1 CM >Lj 4i miC> ■ I.bj 1 J..... J. hwi^ii.*—j^TL n ■■> >9
^—11 0 A---- l__2 O 3-






1 £^44^ —I 4 1 -r A'.* 1 —. [-^ j ■<> J 1 1 c J 1.,..-^ «j
( 5 )
e^_<u_J 1 I 2 j I—£ M-J 4—ft ti 3.—a-J I ( dT )
j—■ tn , . > C
( a ) O.:^2—
the Be is undotted , and the Yaa is instead of
the Hamzah .
( h ) of. L3. 20/ 535.
( c ) 0, Parti;/ effaced •
(a, .., JJ joined •
( e ) 0.: v^, 1 I joined , undotted end without Hamzah ,
the head of Kaaf omitted , and without Shadd°h .
( £ ) 0.Joined and undotted.
( h ) 0.Undotted
T A 1
£ ( hj tin nwl bj II afi . Z l *3 \ M—Il»ll III
' ' ( O ) ' '
( b ) ( a )
—1_< u
• ** It
C (J? O""*^1 * 1 ■"* III* fll ■■ I ■ 1^ 1 4 J ImnAvUT t) I II H—J I ^M**X>V ''</ I
A w «t»
1 -I.fr 4 1 sj 1—9 .6 ( 1 j J I.fr A—-J J . •», l |O .9 l—J )
• ( e ) (a a)
LX_J 1 4-, f I lLj; db-i-J.,-a....’ I ( J* A11)
( Ji^1) 1____ £J u_5' J L-^—LJ y J U
(f f)
» «
o 6 4—4—2 q j—4—£> i,.«J (t A—J 3 J, ,-i .4 'J 1 <■"«.. ,.-4 lj Q J i—j
( £ )
UU- ’ill <—>- er L7- J 1 <5 U—i (j, ,J^, ...I,.,Ji —J l_» j ,. x I I
( i ) ( h )
w * « •
4h9 1—h 1 1—4 1—2 6 J I j j ij J I—4 j til—J A—S' ju.....!—•>• | — I O-Jl
i------‘.3 ■■ , ,t. ., J 1 CL. Li—.J I • 1— ‘l ^_) 1 }‘\ t X/H 1 I
CM*
( a ) 0.: j/J
( b ) 0.:
in footnote :
( c )• 0.: J .joined , unhottea ana without Hamzah .
(d-d) 0.Partly effaced. ■
( e ) 0.: Uut>J the Ba\ is unhottea,the Ya/is instead of Hrmzah, 
anh the head of Ko/-f omitted.
(f-f)O.Partly effaced, cf. L.158.
( a ) 0.: I undotted, L. 158: I .
( h ) 0.: . J) unclear.
( i ) 0.: LJJb-0 joined,undotted, and the head of Kar f omitted.? so it 
looks like: iupj .
the Ya/ is instead of Hamsah , L. 70: ibbl .
—i —3




( O )( a )
J—'.
(a) .
^■■■» i^ii^ ^bWM—AiHii lb < <la IIIKHI^ iwlW *......«|9 l
(b)
—A'«-J J (_$ J-~~t J' ~1*1 *} 1 J I—3 :
( e )
ij ■ *Mi ..j, .3 6 4—4 c I..-.& -1 i,.—I 1—j L—Ji j ...: .91 .& ^~*~> d'11 " -9 1 , 1 4 I ( ) -1
( h )
u» w t
>4—*4 1 £ .,» L—J I o * o
( S ) ( f )
?5J * 1_£ x4 I ^4 I r XXJ I
J i—» j..—i J b - o—*5 J
( i )
J.. .J. 4 JL-JLJ 6 o J,?J I d LJ I—& J L_£_J 6 yjt..J I I a__a _j_-j I
(j)
“* , * . •*
lni».9 * 4 i»l 1 l.iiiit^ 1...J» > (ll.i i»J i9 ^L. ■ J - A__. - »- - « <^1,^.1 -raJ -m^ -1 . nA
' . <k).
^mIiiii^* I Qni»l !!■■ jbm *"*B|   ~ I >Xu an Qfr mfc 11» nw **1—■*« wAw>w»J I
( a ) 0.:jyO> .joined and the head of Ka. f omitted,L.158:
1 z( b ) of. LS. 20/ 553, T. 55. *
(o)0.: i^Ll nartlv joined and undotted.
o ’k
( d )L.2j5 , T.59 addition: .4
( e ) 0.: L4l undotted and without Hamzah .
( f ) 0.: Jc inattentively , T. 59: Jl .
( S ) 0. : L^Ji joined and without Hamzah .
( h ) 0. Parti?/ effaced, T. 59:(4^i^.Jkj-C .♦»
( i ) 0.Parti?/ effaced.
( j ) 0.: L? undotted, L.24 text: ’J (j* , hut in
footnote: U_>*^ j 1 1 * , cf. G. 14a /.*y
( k ) 0.: aJ ) undotted and the head of Kn*f omitted, L.24 text: J ,




nft ^im^n, <hJ 1 Ji 11 »4.. lift I A i iili i I *4 —* I 11mm2 ttS J~wA I C* dLi. <3 1—toAV h4«—m3
" ' (d) ' (o)
• w • **** ..4 »i I II 4 I*J II*J I 1 S' ' 5 4 «4—(fth .A.. I.rf* 1 «A j J 1 ...m4.ii.wC> »||J I jJ I >5 , *9
(f) (e) 4 f
• >*!»» i I *4 *4—?** I »A—{£? *</ l iX* i 1 ^|i II |>| **|| III !■ *>» I I J I
fciwm )A»£ J LS* I
. 6 4m—line *!>« II *>Vlii I ||J 1 dll njt I t.L.n—>1   I Urn# l.l.—I. .^L. 1 I %4. I »




* I .< 1*7 .i i *■*!■ <J I 1 *4 I
(h )■ '
rt .<•> bl—5* s J l.—ji
' ( a )
(2, j" ■' '■'* 4 I I j.,, j A—j>- ( O 1 ) *', { ^"•3 ->x—«J I I J t & di..J j....,i,j>i »9 ,»a
(a-a)O.: c-0-v^zaJ .joined and undotted.
( b ) T. •
f **( c ) 0.: Ll without Shaddah , L.24, T.42 : OH-0- .
f / '* **** t
f d) T. 42: ) (40,^1 oj
- “
(e)0.: J undotted , L,24te:ct: o^2>, but in footnote: cJ
( f ) 0.: joined and undotted.
( g ) 0.: 1 undotted and without Hamza.h .
joined and the head of Xar.f omitted,
joined and without Ha.mzah .
J.J joined and undotted, L. 203: | 1 •
( h ) 0.: 
( i ) 0.: 
( 0 ) 0.:
U i
<—» Ij.—trxi 1 J—J 6 4—0
( a )
J* i ii»<Jjm i^j
«






J-.—1 1 1—P J I—j 1,7, -J. .~.~...,^T 4 4 J I j I J l j l ii ,a J—mJ I
( c )
O J J i 9 6 J ..a., ,9 .7 > I US—i—."J j 4 J---->1 , £, Ji Jl 1 Oj—>-j j—>*—j
( a )
u w «* d
1 l 1>iJ I 4 ■—£ ^2^ I Ji II |»«1 l tZ. Olim»A I iiibP* l 1 n4n Ifail I J ■ **111 <|||>
dl nJimft L~»£ L^P jiii«.9 (» 4—mJ t3"“***^ "ft . >1 .A J 1 1 {J}'^ "* * *1 J
(f) (e)
^■■. i .& J—Ji 1.■ ..ft—j" 4 (ii—«J J—- 0 j ..4 J 1 j. 1—P J I <i7...«.ii— >■ j—J>—», 1—9 6 4—■—i—9
<— j mt i j 1   ^«n ,-i mJ ..I.P h' J j. ■ >- J J—.i i —P 4—*——3 j« ■■ i'm i«J I I 9 j »'i «J I
(h) _ " )
^mw^* *«3 laaa^^ l*^4l liMaav^Sa „ J, .n ■ *£ »iirS*i ■>
( a ) 0.: C>^ joined. ,undotted , and the head of Ka* f omitted,
( b ) 0.: joined , undotted , .and without Ha.mzah ,
( c ) 0.: •—1Za-A-j> the Kha? and Fa? are undotted , ^nd without Shaddah 
( d ) 0.: joined , undotted, and the Ha-"* is written in Persian
style, L. 204: <A_A'
( e ) 0.: undotted.
( f ) 0.:^^*=*^-^ l»
( 'g ) 0.: ^e** the head of KSfcf omitted.
( h ) 0.:
the Far, Ta,?, JcL-m and Bar are undotted, cf. L.2O4.
undotted and the head of Kh ..f omitted,
□ IH .HI. .■!»!
TA*
• *** 
i ( Cj 1 ) c—-*—* 3 u b 4 1 *4 m .I U,,^ J I
• ** 1
l- ^.-J. ..^ I £ 6 Q 5—i o I ^..«x,J,.,.,u.,J I 3 ?.-J.,■-»■*. ..J I J
( b ) ( a )
e ** <** «* a e
*4 b (7« .<4n3 nii>* *4..*4.— *ib. ■,a J 1 & I .*J I I U , .■ te
» 1
Jf ■ (’ "A I t-*^" J"1 “i. * O I O 3 J~~~- "* I )i) i3*~ 3* 3 J1 * '*1 3 J 11 1/1 u-^
o Io
(5)
M •*«** I »4 —*■ (2) I J—6
( d ) ' ( o ) ' ' '
o- Pa. , J I J
Lp!
4 .I.K .) I .,{■.-ft ^—9 J & Lj) <J I 3 6 rt, ...« JL.fr <_9
........................................... ( e ) '
'J 6 l — !__>• J I J 0 j.„»j...»J I 1-— I »■*> I j 1_>- d,, J, .u ,. j»t »A, ,,J 1 J
( f )
( a ) 0.:   »-&■ undotted, and without Shaddah •
( b ) 0.: <-Aki-Z joined and undotted , so it looks like :
( c ) 0.: L?J> joined and undotted.
joined and undotted, cf, L. 204*
( e ) 0.: undotted.
( f ) 0.: joined and undotted.
( 2 ) 0«5 jJ ’ uadotted , and without Hanzah , L. 204 :
( d ) 0.:
TAI
U.
( a ) (6)
Tin I*—. 111 ..*1 ».9 —• ( |„ bll.B,|f*i n | ■ 1 1 - -7 J , , a,l 1.—-.<■■1—9 ■»^Lill—■/
• L_Ss j—Ji I £-—9 j (J—• 5 6 4—» J 1 & ^—1_J I p»£- J I
(b)
WJ III aUm »■> d.n.l I ^^—^9
(c c)
1*-^—1—-a—j * 1«4 J -a.,. J I «j 2—9 J-—5 2 6 ( J—I ) 5 ( J—& ) (jy ,J...» d.J ■>• I J—J I
' ' ’ ( a )
6 4 ., . J j- .i.o,..>9,   u> ( 5! J—J ) J 4 A_J j—'£> y—t> ( J—A ) T ^.-.x, 1 j_J ) ,r5 -«
A *
<1- »1 I ~>* J 1 —J lj..—
L5“ -* ./» 1.1. ,'A.
(f)
p Lj«ABrff» I <JJz 1 J I * l..»»^,..«U *1 .»fl H >9 jj, ■■»& ^■■■>■7
I ** • • **
) O '* '""1 ttl—J J I ^.. iJL.—L ■■■£ j
( e )
( 47a )
w ( £ )
i ~T s J—<—*—• e—r-5 J d_J 4_J_J / ,,. . ,n . x „•; J t o ,,„„£■ I ( 4ya )
* 3 'i~* I La_MJ I 4-J j,^..^.,....
( a ) 0.Partly effa-ced.
• •(b)0-! uMZ" .joined. 5 and the Ya. , Fa- , Ktln are undotted, 
(c-c)O.: (^y^JyLSwW joined and undotted , and without Harnsrh , L. 2 0 4:
• / I Vrv*y. *
( d ) 0.: undotted and the head of Ka. ,f omitted.
( e ) O.s H/ j joined and the Ya is undotted , and without 
Shaddah o
( f ) 0.: undotted,
( ) 0.: N "Wn is undotted , L. 205: •
T AY
(b)
i..... I 9 »n*A ||||«|I^ I
L—* 1^ i rf>3 1^6 n» Jp <^.iiwA ^Jhiii^* i ■ ■A A n»J 1—U ) o , ....
. " ( d ) . 
4...— i *J 3. .ft. iS' 6 < ** i »5 sj~^ t s 1 * * * 1 * * ** * "">J L’S* 1 4 1 4—1 3 i io jn—»> > • < ..»".. i^ .. i 1
(7). , . , _
4 4— -J... J I 1—A I «9,. *.k 1 U_> j—>i J J I j 1—3 1 3 4—9 3 1 I .a, J S* JJ t_5”*-' I "* '*~
‘ (e ~ e)
■? .4 <“ i . .*i £ 4—J I j “Zl 1—-^—J 4-J J ..“ .3 .A J I L- e—3 3 o I 3
(f f)
J 4—I—c. o 4—1 1 J-5* 4 J—i 4_ «* ✓*dJ 4—j—£■ L-a J—5 3—>x_J
( h ) ( <v ) ’ '
J—jo—J 1 141 ( q—j I) 3 ( iS i ) 3 (o’) d—J 4-5” 3
(i i)
dl , I'.i,J 3 .1. —3m 5* 6 4—1 3—«a—S—4 I..i...." 5* (_j 4—J
(k)
* 1 . w •
*i 1 •& I tJ *J   1—* q, I
(3)
dJ 4—1—£■ 1—4 ,•« 1
w > (
4—31—1 t—i 1—3 3 1 6 S J -^i ,J 1 .9 3—a (1—• 71 ■ * .9 3 (J 1 3 6 C?"“^ 4 1 ...a 1,." CL—JL-S*
( a ) cf. LS.20/ 561.
( b ) 0.: undotted and without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.: U> the head of Kaif omitted,L.202text: iX but in footnote 
( d ) 0.: -**A* undotted, and the head of Ka.-f omitted, L. 202text: v
but in footnote: „
(e-e)0.: joined , and the second Ta:.? and Baa are undotted.
(f-f) 0.: LX .joined and the head of Kauf omitted, L.202:
( m ) 0.: c/1 J L. 202: CX I .
( h ) 0.: O 
(i-i) 0.:
L. 202: tT » jr
•d
joined and undotted,L.202 textxt: a j-h but in









( k ) cf.LS. 20/ 5b1.
I AA
■ J j 6 A i 'J j » «A i nfcUiih«J ^J.wmAi».wwiA». r J I ^jwwwC1 1 P
<?) (8)





+ I S* I.«< "X I 3 & ***' ^t**—■ 7* "*
ax «





o l3 * J~* l3 4-JJ 1 O 1
LJ l-a.-L
(0)
1 5 5—0 I—A U ■ ■« -i c “SJ
(CL)
-!...'>■ w ^J...—.J J., .j 6 Z—i.-tP l..^>.„ ...u, .9 ( La ) O
( f )’ ' (e)
y-Li J.
W ft
—i-J I ,.U 1 cr
( S )
L^J ll '.kCIhi.i I J. -S
( h )
• -ft ** «*
I............ .......... LS—jJ I ( La..»«'—* ') 5 ( 1—a a—J ) J J—9 6 ( La)—a
( a )
- < O 1 J
(
I
( a ) 0.: JuJ joined , undotted and the head of Ka f omitted.
(b-b) 0.: /\J-MJ Jr ,joined, undotted , and without Hamzah ,
t \ -* •• ••
<o)0.: undotted, L. 203 . text: but in footnote:
( d ) 0.: undotted, L.2O3 text: hut in footnote: '^Jbuz? jJ •
( e ) 0.: 




( ~ ) 0.: Lu£-aJ .joined , undotted, L.203: Lr-^ L-«J
, Ta . and 3a. . are undotted 
: VuiX? , Possibly : ,
( h ) 0.: vLu the ‘first "* "* . and the head




( 1—«—»—I) j I—*.
tot to.
II i I Hl. U—r ■?l J ....ft JJ (j, -i. J ^~j£> 4—ft
<—9 31, ,.>ij 6 ,J? £) -I "j ■ ' 1—<>—.“-.a....J 1 q,..,—i-^ 1 * LiJiJ 3 6 ^_J I
( b )
01—j ( ur“®) ..-L -•» ( 1—* j (x..-i-><■..■“ J I I j I Li 1 $ • ( L.*—<«, J....»)
(a)" (o) ;
6 Cm to—»IM   til ift J ^■■■II»<4.1 m9 (.7*1 iftiUftto—V In—^»n>9 ill I 1 I ,7 «■■<*■£ 4,h .i^>» 1 » ^R| I -ft »l HI ft Ml ■« J I—
(e e)
,^,...1 ..9 hr.,...i.J I c ,._X—x.-* ! <c...«l—jg» 3 >X-J ! ' i . *» .» ■» c.—J LS' & 1 5
I—,.., ,»ft 4 U ^111— LMXmftXaq^nallJ 6 <XftMft£* ImmiAwmmAm—<<9 I ■■ h —to—
( g.) ( f , w w
II—<■!« <* II l II )S» ■■>■!< I *^l I ^Jil »l ^ll.ll*llililWI 1LmnA*M*P 4ll*'^ \."3' '*& *i* 1 ' »■! II —
to
—> C* U * - «- A a .9 , -9 1 -* /I . ur-~r *—y*
( h ) (-J2)
t—*—toll—1i—<i *9 hi* J
(i) .
<L-J (*i J} j 6 4-J j—,r> 4—ft ( 1, ^ ,.^...5* ) \« ..7,5* 5 6 <_i-J 3 1 <—9 J—>v—(
( a ) 0.: undotted and without Shaddah, L. 203 text : V>i but
1 *
in footnote: A> $ 0
( b )0.: Vf***^-’ undotted and without Hamzah , L. 203 text :V»(JJxbut
in footnote: ,
( c ) 0.: *—^*-*3 undotted and the head of Kaaf omitted, L.2O3 text
but in footnote: JLa-uLT^
♦. i
( d) 0.: the Ba: is undotted , L. 203 in footnote:
\ y<5- '*
(e-e) L. 203 text: < Xt 1.^ (q ioJ 1 1 j? but in
0’-’
. . footnote:
( f ) 0.: <-£jX joined end undotted, and the head of Haaf omitted,
Lo 203 text : ^°°^n0^e:
( S ) L. 203: k V.' ... I with Hamzat- el - Data , but it is wronr
M ✓ m 3 *
( h ) 0.Partly effaced.
0)o., X? partly joined and the head of Kaaf omitted,
V 1
( 47b )
( c ) ( b ) (a a)
W ' ' . tw <
I 3 r >LX-i I o -x „ / L- fr *i* d r^i J 1 o ( 47b )
( 8 )
.. . •*




J ** < ♦
• (
w
1. .i <r j L a .) J - 1 r 7 11 7 1 • •
s) (f)
6 J—*—i-i I j 5—A □
( b )
J Lx—i £ I <— 1 .:J1 4 I
C^" —,,,. )Ji, -j
fe
>-* 5I j
• J.—X-- > 1 j 3—ft 1_ft
. < 3 ) ( i ) ‘
» III > —• L.„& 111 I fc> "» 1 lU ^)im»A »J B*? —
(. k)
(b)
<—u>1 ~>* i 1 * 1—>- 1—6 i J J
• ( fll)
(a-a)L.2O3: k^*b xJ .
( b ) O.Partly effaced.
(o)0.: ^1 undotted.
( d ) L.203: LolLa^ .
(e)0.: kJ undotted and .joined , and without Hamzah .
( f ) cf. LS. 20/ 365.I - O
fe-g) L.203: .
( h ) 0.:'»4»<-lb joined and undotted ,L,81 in footnote: Xa5 e-»\y-sxVj
(i) O.:J3U the N'tf-'1 is undotted, G,?6: I j ,L.1jO: "J Sli . 
J. Q
( j ) 0.: 
( k ) 0.:





(l)0.: Lcfc» without Hamzah , LS. 20/ 373: »




J, (t ..»i 11 «.*i I J I 5* 1 4—*» £-"•* 1—A J I -m . S* 2 j .*> . J 1
JL.J? ,*4,^9 6 <—» L_J^__>t__J I U-j l_2 I—J< <■" --J,- I I J I b! t < . ‘LJ I 4 4—A
( o ) ( T> ) '
•** w w w Mf <
ur-* 1 4* 1 — «•—i—5 * f j——t I »U J| I »£> I {J* J 6 (Jtl
( e ) ( d )
Li* 1 I £^y3illlH»% Hit ^1 I > < fli fi I 11—< J1 |>>1>> lP MM» 4 imflu nfcj? in U9&
! J I I m3 i »4 , J 1 4,.—9.^4..
(14)
(13)( ? .
(— J l_a l_i I
( i ) ( h ) ( g /.
Mr «w « **
111» m»J ■ *■'9 4 ■x—I ' O ' 0-^.5—X.• 1_J>
(j)
ir^J Catv* | t«J? l—..* '^'■■l«/ * !■ "« .. ■•*>■' ■'«» 1»«S*
■ (k) -■ ■ ■
, • s *** * • w
tjJ L-w< 1a (»tiJ 1 4 1... a j »ii i«i i «-> p i ■ * I <i j iithi a 1 nA ni>
■ ' ’ (i) (e)
4d 1 1 iLa.— I-a..a <..a,.J 1 uJ
d>°
A
( d ) 0
( e ) 0,:
( a ) 0.: byXl* ,it looks like: ,L.14O text: but in
footnote: !■>£*'. G.86: .
( h ) G.86: ^ ». r. (Wl fc^Z •
( o ) 0.: S U’ ’ Ij,14°! U" 1 ■ , ,
.: L * JU LJL joined and undotted, L.140:
: ' "undotted, L.140: Cj/ •
( f ) 0,: » joined and th° dot is not ole^r.
( g ) 0,Partly effaced.
( h )°*; joined and undotted, 0. 86:
( i ) 0.: [4s without H-mzah .
z \ » *’ "( ,i ) 0.: the nln is undotted,La 140text: QjjJbut in footnote:
( cJLL>V^ j " iu°5 ■'nd 1 md-+1od #







J o, ,7 J 1 L_a o 6 —9 j »A. ■ u & u»^
' ( d ) ( C )
I 6 4....>• I —J J 1—S’ 1, 1 ,,..a. ..-a- 1 U, .-j!■■*■■ -^ilii-i^ il—
*j/ 1 ^,1 »■'» I £), ...O d .J i„(fi .J t*J, 1.. J ( «...*>• j .,*.9
( e )
b A—«u..«u. J I l_j
■ 11 »9 t 3 -1 1.- — ..j 1
>■1.—..£> S .4 n.iJS. -> j2> I A 4 1.„«a 4 1 n-3
(f) ' ’




(J • £—«a—» i 1 3
(f)
__! 5 K I * L^-J
.1 2<. **
( i ) (h) ( e )
0 I——J J dm— *—.3 l.ii^tflnn >» &..»A : 5 5
( a )
( 48a ) Q lj......1 , j I ^y-9 • L_>- L-ft-S / J U_ "« **   I ..1,..J> ,-J I (jy—I ^-4 I ( 48a )
( a ) 0. It is written partly above the N'hXn before it,
( b ) 0.Partly effaced,
I » ' » -
(o)0.: undotted, L, 201: also the C Dhal is undotted.
( a ) o.: the Taa is undotted and the Alif is £££a.cec[ ,
L, 201 text : but in footnote: VxA_=el2> ,
( e ) 0.: joined and the Tas. is undotted.
0 f
( f ) C.Without Hamzah .
( ? )cf. LS. 20/ 376?
*( h ) 0.Partly effaced . T. 42: L-s2-£* .
( i ) 0.: (5 joined. ’
( j ) 0.: Lo undotted and without Hamzah ,
x i r
j in 'ia ■ I., ... J ’ O 5 "*l* I—"*1 ■ *3 1 0 3 *^"" *« I " * O 3" 1" "** ^"**<" 1 ■/"*" J ""'*
a) '
.& 1 11 »J 1 A—...—a ■ 4 1..—-* 1 O 3 **^'11 **" 1 if* *3 O 3'*‘ ’ J 1»'}
( a ) (a
- ** ** s ^*1 5)
.».*,• •■» * i j 4-J 2>Lj £ 5—J j| J—>• 5 J—p J 1—5 La_J 5 4 (( j X^.J I
( o ) ( b )
■—4—imLwm^vw*! V>—J Lu—ftuiia*>‘* J |>I ll*. .^I..— A .. »■!. Ifc <■» *J ll »•*» dim'Ulinft ■ ?*» £*j <| 1 n jg- rrn.--^- tJm 1 f-ln
( a ) 06)
ImA—»*J *• I ^)m l4 6 ^’’’’""'V I I I »■ ll liS*
( g ) ( f ) ( e )
J 1——,.»3,d—a—»x—u, 1.. z. J 6 jJ 1 j, .„X . > i—ft <3 ....I.../. .-a- t— I ij—j
* O >J 3-5—i 3 f—r-t-
* ~ jj ij—J a—j 33
(17)
« * ♦ * * **
(— I ij........j I j—j 3 I ..a .._I 1—j I J—1 i— I—a ij * L>» I j I j...Jl,„...>•
( h )
4 fit*
ll ■ 11— LitoW I I i»9 6 4 > JL 1 I»I* 1—<U—1 mil ^■111—< ^■■^■.11* ) J 1 mrfiiJ I ll I dmirf I ■■■ *^1 I—ll I
. (18) . - ( 1 ) _
4 JA •3 jj (J 1—9 6 1—.-^.....j 1 3——'. I >11.1.4—a j 1—ft ij * l_u>- I j 1 >
( a ) O.Partly effaced.
( b ) 0.: ftyvl undotted and the head of Kaaf omitted.
( c ) 0.: .joined.
( fl ) O.i joined and undotted , so it looks like: Uh- .
(e)0.: undotted,
( f ) 0.: I joined , undotted and without Hamzah •
r x( >? ) L.2A: {ybsejJba-»»
( h ) 0.: joined , and the head of Kaaf omitted, L.24 text
• but in footnotes Ifr'iJ .
( i ) 0.: 1 lx- wiithout Hamzah and joined.
n i
( b ) ( a )
-J l.-ft J 1 j 1 3 ) 5 I 5—^ I
(Jy
( e ) (d <0
( c )
(19) . - - .
* 4 »A J? I J I II. J I 4 i ■ j^w^Sn ■•■/ Q ’ J ^"" —j, I d » *, , J J l
(f) .
■fl » ~ i ■ 1^'i i ■ i/ I !■■■ ^*1 < ^»m d I ( I f *fr—4
_ (s')
i 4—>• 1 3 1 i....,, J. ...m ,j 1 i *... >.,,.,^ L-«
. '' (h}
, < «J 1 1 4 i»ft u_» L—■_! j 1 4 -u -C- j Inn •>• 'J I it id—J 4 ,-r . i 5 J ~ i*1 ~X
. ' (i) (a> ,
t Kill I.J J —_> <j4—»>• 1 J J I y «.! _> t) 1. i J J J L^Js J I J ( .,,«.,...—S—*J i
(k) (j) /
t-Jlt »,Hn >U — 3 4—>• 1 I 5—J — f *^..— 1.-* J ---» t . . .,". 5*. -j di—J 4__S* j)
O—±i O
*^' 5.. 6 O“"'i 5 ’ t 1 ■;■*-■—i—*
( a ) 0.Partly effaced.
( k ) 0.: 4>u/ L/'^ joined and undotted, T. 43: «* Ai-VJ^ (rSX' »•
‘ jji
1 —r'Z-l’ 'c- I L’jC>-’ ' ct>- W<>.»
.»c>tu*—j^fc0_ijJv.o^5 ,^| xa.L? //j*—■>
• • A >1 •
( c ) cf. LS. 20/ 579 the whole text is there.
(d-d) LS. 20/ 579: V_d=>.
( e ) 0.: tfA-> joined ,undotted and without Hamzah •
(no., mJ j undotted and without Ha.nzah .
( ^ ) 0.: *—undotted.
____ * W/;
( h ) 0.: CUz^ joined, and the Zaa and Nxin are undotted,L.205:
( i ) 0.: joined and undotted,
J ft i i *’* If,L.2O5 text : J jj—but in footnote: fj jp* , •*** ,
»Z \ * ‘( k ) 0.: jj without Han
* z 1 h
'mzoh,L.205 text:^J^X«^but in footnote^M***^
T ! »
LiX 'i rJ . J — i 3 J. j..—< — 2 9^ t; ♦...-..i-SL 1 3 6 L... a 1
05 5
•*  X* * •
j «<> 5 0 3 3 O***** 3 ’ j111** * *1* * / —I* S 0^3 3 6 <s >3..■>* I j
tj-9 } "i I , 1 3_J 1 J—j—s , £_-»—>*_J 1 j I 3
( a )
4 * W
£> 4—.— <■> 5 *3 J 3 O ■ 3 *3 ""* 3 3 <63”—** 3 lJ 3 I" ,<£> 4 im«i »*a
■ (O) <
s X» X* * * I «3 1 3----- j Lf ■ ■ ..“ ■$ ij~* —1—4 3 ft &—i 3 I 3—< 1 ;■* -i-S..-" ! (j—«.—>- 2 Li
0(d)(e
ft t *3 1,., ,t 3 I *3!—» 5 1 *5^—?" 1.1 ‘X •* J 1 ■ * , i 'i 1 1—4 1 3 ft 3 U__>- I 5
. . ( f )
o 3 5------ 1—i )) o I j 3-^-i 3 ft 3 a
(21)
ft 34------- * t 3 3I 3 3 3 ' 5-1 (( O 5 5 ■■" •“■ < J—ft )) 5 (
( 48b )
I 3 3 1 3—j 1—ii j—5 1—i—J 3
(20)
J I
3 1 3 t 3—J 1 1" 1 >» ." .*? ,,1 1 3 1 31 3 *",rt "4.X J 1 (jy—9 g, ..4 .,"—>■ I q L—9
(22)
w x» , - ,
(( ft-“*5J 1 5 5—!$5 l5 5—1 5 1 5 5-—^ 1 3 / 1 5 5—"x—4,1 1 3 1 ,3 3—X—=- I 3-^-; (48b)
\ O
( a ) 0.: (SJtr*-? joined and without Hamzah , L,2O5 addition : 65553*3.
( b ) 0.: undotted, L. 205 text : but in footnote
o •
but in( c ) 0.: vxy'Hi^ joined and undotted , L, 205 text : $ du
footnote : (A*"’> s .
( a ) 0.: the Fro* is undotted , and the hea.d of Kaof omitted ,
* ^**z*z>
L, 205 text: x—but in footnote: -dL •
(e-e) 0. Without Hamzah , I,. 205: ' J><L> I^L y '1,14. but in
footnote: >L J
<** J






"if & ly~~i j 1 j—» C' ■{ ■" $ (( <.,i J J gyj I 1 $ * 3 1—3 3
J........ -x..- -3 A...n,, J..J*.. J i J—#£> I j 1 6 4—3 3 J—>u—» 1. J.. J 1 3 1 5—^ 1
(b) ‘ - ~
^3-^-5* I 3 ^3-1— I 3
USL J I ^..J ,.fr d.„-j......j I....*, J I 3 1 3—J I J U ■" J <*3—4 3 1 3—4 <.» iS*h.«"
(J1—* (J » 3 1 »9 J <»» ■ 1 hf *i (j I J J J 3 '*4 "* '^" "*'> 3 &"'»9 3 J'■■"**
( c )
j 3 3—i 3 c$j 3 3 3—; O—4 3 1 3—. * ^3 1—3 J 3 3 J 3 1“ 3 o J ’ 3
q.—-,.»■> 3 I 3_J 1 o J—>■ I q 1 J—J «i—». pJ—*—i-J 6 £,3 3-J3 3 J 3 3—s- 3
. (d d)
wfr In 11 mtffl 1111 »J 1 ^^■.iwfr A 1 > fa ■*■'■! 1 J? mi * «Ai ' I ■A J 1 a *>• * I 4i...*< h 1 »11 iw.j£> I
# ( S ) . " '( f ) ( e )'
^3^1 (j!, J.....C' •>X—ivWta^ « fl »^.lll j, j l ^y—9 L—ft j ij—-J l 1..^—>1—U j—J U—S' 3





1 j—ti—),., -ft., ...i<> o 1
and m the published Quran
\ 9 * A •
: ' 3 2 »
( b ) 0.: joined end undotted, end the head of Ko 3,f omitted as<*■* - ✓
usual , L. 205 text : <J> ' J? but in footnote: , and
in 0. these three verbs are written with Alif al T'lamd’tidah •
( c ) O.Partly effaced.
(d-d) 0.: joined and undotted , nnd the H?r? is written in
Persian style.
( e ) 0.: JL/&3 joined and undotted, L. 206 text: but in
footnote:
( f ) 0.: <-sr undotted.
✓ 0 J
( T ) 0.: djvX the Ya.-' is undotted , L. 206 text: but in
<•** | S 
footnote: OvU->
Y Y Y
1 <J i. ft .J. ■& 5 6 Ll-J L_ r^ La i.
JL_
( a )
kJ ) ~A ~ ^-~i:
Lm«m> !■■■*■■> L.I^ tZiftii— 3""* *"J " I & l-.ntrL1
( a ) ( c ) ( b )® **
U I j—5 1 (J—*3 5—1 I J 1.....«, ,>■ « I 9 5
( e )
Lw.it,>.^i■»«■.! ■!»<. ■«>* *J L«S* L.tfr L ...j ~ 1,,-fi j .1.tio j,,..»J 4 ti.., <*, mJ I ^.ll..t0 jj
( f ) ’ ( e ) ( e )
W £







( a ) 0.: Ly-< undotted, L. 206 : hi-*-® ,
( b ) 0.: joined and without Shaddah , L, 206 text: I
■ in footnote:
( c ) 0.: joined with : C/"* before,
(d)o.= biXi joined,
( e ) 0. The head of K-af omitted.
( f ) 0.: LJLj£* the Khau is undotted and the Yaa is instead of Hamzah.
' 1.2 0 6: \ _kfS .
( * ) 0.: IfL—> the Shin is undotted , and the Ye •. is instead of Hamzah, 
H /J/ &
L. 206 text : U.li, but in footnote: Vu. U .
T 1 A
( i— 1~„—,,.5*. J 1 <L I----------->. )
(1)
-J 1 -.1 J ,J ..* ,0 .1 L— o- liU I. it
( b ) ( a )
* a «
051 i1 1 ~ f "•"i'"“* I * 11. *>« i« ■! 1 »9 f ■ »|« ■»<> I . ft 1 ** "i J ***' * 1 1 0 1" '*"9
(e) ( & ) ( c )
uifn 5 j J 1 *1 ..... I l-».-*-9 * I J ..~*-J 1
( f ) ' ( a ) ( * }
uJ___ i I ?—i“
J a
■mmAmmU I A .■■ijU.wifl i i^* ■ 3^ o J I (f In—"din 11> 1 ImihwJ >i iii^J i ii ■ i 1 i ■/> i 4 *9
(. g )
I <S* l* "'**^ (T1*^ ..«■< 1 ^U—A« -J I 1 „"„ J 1
O I j c/-"4 ("-"«^ L-S* (j I 9 6 <—9—1 1—' 1 di—1 j t——5* ( 5^5 ) O~*£'
( M
f, b ., >< J I I 4.—A j i * I .4, .J L—
( a ) 0.: 1=5^' imdotted. and without Hamzah,
( b ) 0.: the Ya . , Kha?., Ba’* are imdotted.
( o ) O.s without Hamzah .
( d ) 0. The head of Kerf omitted.
( e ) 0. Without Hamzah . > *
( f ) 0.: L.206 text: but in footnote:
( m ) 0.Partly effaced. .
( * ) Go 129: 1_a3 L .





J ,—3. .9 J I c_9 j. .. iriii'iJt-.*  .o i. 4 1 j 5 i-ji . *i 1J L—» 4 , j„ ,<..a—J I
' (b)
1 d ,5 4 I 1 -1'' -«. J 1 >... .,“ / 1 u—ft J..—*...9 4 <i „.4, .n j s- i ( 49a )
CL- J—.—. J....J CL- .ft 1...A. ..-ft J .■■*■ .i IJ 1 <jy—3 di—-J j -5 J __ (J—J 1—> - —
( C ) ” '
.J lj TU.J^J 1 J <• (J I ^-J_J 3 Q 1 J—(-<>—& l.,A.....^.—X.-4. „.> jj—9 2
4—-J—i—5 J 4 CL—u,—»a—>• j <„■...... i/I ->• I ./i ... f. »4 —*> di-J j — * i—j' *i I—* •
( a )
j j i"-| .5 ■>» 11 J 1 j 0 I j 4 CL-
U"' 41—J..J 1 (j, J....& 
( e )
c? 1—4 j 4 J 1—>■ (J 4 ■& * 1—i-J 1—-» U_——
(?) (f)
i (J—i „.»9 q j. S «5 Q I '-/I 6 □ 1 .J !->*■ rtA J iwXi .'l a 5
( a ) 0.: undotted.
( b ) 0.: undotted and the head of Kn,-f omitted, L. 206 text: jJ
but in footnote:
( c ) 0.: .joined , undotted and the head of .f omitted, L, 206
*li,9jj but in footnote: cT-*A> .
-3 M I X
the Ya.. is undotted, L. 206 text: t>U-xa-<=*.but in
text:
( d ) 0.:
footnoye: A 1. .O- ,
••
( e ) 0.: joined} L. 206 in footnote: 2? ’
( f ) C.: joi-ed °nd undotted, LJOo tn-:i: (/>V-ojjbut .in
* »*
footnote: Q-aJ* jj .
( a ) Q.: C^Aj jair.ed end undotted , ''a-1 the he^d nf 7^""f omitted,
L. 206 text: but in footnote: , G. 12 9 : J f<
r ♦ *
( e. )
3Ls—J 6 l_4 „.J J—> < . ■.?, 5* i—3 6 c 1—>,-v .uu . >-u-
■x..»". .S* 1 ..4 1 6 51 . x .9 £-—3 1 3“1 1 *i o—*—'. 3 *—‘-dr-’. O j- Ji—x—1
( b )
i .jr~l 6 f | —< * 1 c
I > L-x-J-^J I
i___ u_J L-, X.i..J x j L—>« I 3 I 4 j -u
(f)




-X Xi. ..-»- (t
(e)
w




* • • ft
mJ 1 cl"" 3 3 »'} I"*"1 ** & '"'d ** 1 1 ^—3 J‘ 3 * oJ
o >✓ ✓
(a)0.: undotted , L.206 text: footnote: ’ 2
( h ) G. 129: 6—I .
'• ♦♦
(c-o) 0.: .joined and undotted, and the head of Kant omitted,
L. '207 text: v hut in footnote: ,0.129: c—
• ' ... ...
( d ) 0.: v—m»J undotted. and the head of Ko.- f omitted, L.207 text: <£
hut in footnote: , G.15 0:
(e) 0.= joined and undotted, L.2O7 text: CS^-XJ but in
footnote: , 0, 150 : •
( f ) L, 2O7text: 
( m ) 0.: |
but in footnoteL




Q|. ■    .A <** .1^ 1—4 ^-5-—^- (• A—S’ J J -j-'-* 4 «1 j....,J,-4> - k» d -1
* i—4—u< I f, „^, „>. ,1—u> * l...u J I US—J 1—» A. «i ...n —3.. .ft J I jJ 1 . w. .9 I
( b ) ' ( a )
, ** *
..  >l—U —1 I L-5* ’ *" I 4 J—-J. A An J 6 2 J 2,.,^ »J 1
>■1 ■ 1 I !■««*■< l» U^|9 Li.wUi im«j I (,7. II 9 6 I dww«^ »■} J
■ (d)
g **-^ ^1 dll n»J "a/ fcAmimin* 6 --A-rnrr^*
( f ) '(e)
u______-iT r_l_S_i_»_l I • L- J.--* «$ 5 I ^—1 1 c—»—5 Job 6 .....-i -d—>• 5
( h ) ( g )
4 «J... ...i . . j. J 4 U> «J. LZ- «i>- j dJ , J j .»9m*J 4 I -A—S’ 1 i luj ..—an.,.—J t Q d ' 1
—fr A... .J x, .a J 1 ,J I ...*, 1,3 1 O-"4 *■) j •a '" S' 4 ' J —'* . <3 I
. . <0) 
j 6 61.4 . ..) i—J < “ ■ .1 .*? $*
L5“
( a ) L. 207; G.150: •> l .
( b ) 0.: VAX’ .joined and undotted.
( c ) 0.: ^a-J undotted and the head of Kr“f omitted, L. 207 text:
hut in footnote: -IL-CJ 7
’ /
(d)0.: joined and undotted, L. 207 text: -V but in
footnote: Vl V -V > G. 150: aupj. "
( e ) 0.: L" without Hamzah , 1. 207: / V-' , hut in footnote:
( f )L. 207 in footnote: v—
( a ) L.2O7 in footnote: LxC > Ac-J> , G. 150: .
,, 9 *
( h ) L. 207 in footnote: . <5- 150: .
r • v
Cf---- 1
( b) ( a )
a
I —9 I y, im *~^iu in/ 6 1 —>J cn >Li_J I
r** J—J 1 <i <-. i-> .9 ,." . <r» I 4 I _5 lX—x—9 2 1 I . ...9 di—j J—2—J
. (4} (°} ' , . 
bl , .., - J <_4 J L_I <,».<.^1..^, -4-..^ 6 * L_-J 4 J.. ■>■ 1 ,J.|||.  .9 Q Q 1 1
' ( e )
“i & jj cr-^ dJ—-4 4 % b O "i '•'* u5“~}
J~“T" J 4 4—a
49b )
( f )
( 4— d I j ,. „ ..9 . J I -i ) / ( 49b )L
• • • •* •
eft.e >■ I 1—w»J 1—mJ 1 ll /« 111 4 J, I *9 1 | *, !■■ e1 1.. ■ i . S 1 CL* 4 ■«£* I BJk I* J 1
( s ) ~
6 f J % "m" 111 j 1 iim> L—& j j Q "* *1,1,1 * !■■—«ft d —j ■
( a ) 0.: LA joined and undotted, and without Ha.nzah , L, 207
: > U L .
♦♦ •
( b ) O.s t/A undotted.
( c ) 0.: L ' undotted and without Harzah .
( d ) 0.: *—~X*-* undotted and the head of Kruf omitted, L. 207 text: 
but in footnote: <—.
< . > o.,^ joined and undotted, G. 150:
( f ) 0.: \ the Yar? is instead of Ha.nzah .
( Y ) 0.: joined and undotted, and we added the Alif for
the necessity of the context.
r • r
( a )
1—-)g I.. J ,-^.,,.J In ii i ii2 iimixI I .wA 6
(d)
^-4 I J__ J_>- I f-J Lj
(b)
* lj5—ft 5 <» L—L l.„,a, ,..^« L-, 
(c)' ' '
iliJ I Lw* ^■■■jWiA I. I*il l j him ~‘>** toXmMMid J ‘ "* «***' ",l*1"^ LaaJ?
t ( e ) . ~ _
*' ~ ■ — 1 O 1~ ° , 6 a ’ a j ".J I t_9 ?” ■" — "J 6 I . . I. | J a q ~ A
' ' ( f )
w «
5 I JII !■ m i I I III —j I I—• Jaa^aXv < ? Il .«A ■ '» 1 mfl (t t ? ■ »3 J 0 5*^ C«I| ‘b I) mi uiC1 6 1.—J-.i.lv I
(...9 ,......gi,,,t U_» ^.,.i A 3 6 ( I—9 j ■ i .S' )
( £ )
( I—3-t—)J 1 6
-> A 5 ( L_«—^_J
( ,i ) ( i )
J—i—-i—i i J 5 1 u_- j—<i 5
( h )
1... I^IIIH^ 4II III «■! 1
ij__ _____ I 1) / *o 1 / I j—! LJ I..a,-^ 5 6 (
. ( k >
-i I o 5-X-i ( * ^3-J-J l)^ <> j
t j L. >• J j—
«b
I ( in• n^,>iTii ■ / I
J 1
( a ) 0.: joined.
— >
( b ) 0.: joined and the Ha:; is vzritten in Persian style.
(c)0.: CC^M joined and undotted, Lo12:
( d ) 0.Partly effaced, N.6: Vo- t
( e ) 0.: joined and'undotted, L.12 text: but in
footnote:
&
( f ) N.6:f'
( S ) 0-: Z\> undotted, L.12: ’X^“ , -T*6; 4
( h )0.Partly effaced.
( i ) The addition from L.12,
(3)0.: . L.12 in footnote: AJad
* ' x* e> H*




i j « ■hi-i — 1. <J I <i ..9 j a. ..>* I j. ...ii fta *</ I ..j ,5 1)5 J 1 5 j 5 1
( d ) _ ( o ) ( b )
1 I J,„t ^5. I l 6 4l M 1... — *>** ^J| .t4 ■>■! ■> 1 l I > f Uhw>j 1
' ( e ) ' ' "
_J 1 u_l I o LS— 1— _ ( r^l JH I ) j 
' ( g ) ( f )
— J I a_J 1 a_t u__•* ~ ■ .
ft 1 J 5—3 er-3 5l—i_J
JI—j — ) 3 6 J.—t... JJ I J 5 I j,
( h )
( i> ') 3 U, .>• j 1.. g, ■* J 1 j .4 . <» ( i—5 I -li 5 1)5^ 4 j—>• ' J *~ *,<‘' 
( a ) ( i )
**
* 1^. II f.M »J 1 4 I>P j—mv 5 ( |J ) 3 X—Lni>» .pU J 1.1J I j +4,, »<tu
. (k)
< J 5 15 1 I J-S" J—*—5—i ( J—k ) 5 6 6 1—j—i—J I (j—i I q j-Sl—J
• M—4.—J o J .x i 15 1 I J—5* J,—*.—a ( o 1—») 5 ft »1 y I „.,J
( a ) 0.: , L.12:
( b ) 0.: , L.12: 3 ,
( c ) 0.: <—joined and undotted. -»
> .***
( a ) O.:J^U' 3 partly joined, L.12:
> o
( e )o.: AjJ js.|JU j joined , L. 12: gj j
( f ) 0.: AJ^ J partly joined, L.12: ✓ 's •
( a ) 0.: UH *, joined and the Shin and Ya.? are undotted,
L. 12, N. 6: Jj jJjJjJ L . „
, f
( h ) O.jca^JCuM^ joined , undotted and without Hamzah , L, 12:<^j^bJ ' 
( i ) 0.: the Qar.f and Taa are undotted, L.12:
( j ) L. 12: but in footnote: , N.7:^AJ ''
( k ) 0,: joined , undotted and the head of Kaaf omitted




j J I j-— 4 ( J—o ) (j-i I—i U—s , j—4 4 1 J 1—4
(1)
• (C O >-<-&,j, .7 f -i-l-fe ) )) er-1 *—=—: 1 S-5-^4 ■—-“ 3 O-i-
( c ) ( b )66 i * 1. ,3... J I CL—«3 J j—J 1 j I J .....-'!> I—.m-A J I ( J j 3
(2k I
( 50a ) 'j / kj * - ' **^ I ** 1
51—J J 4 J 4 1 J—4- 1 J j—J I j 1 o j 1 .4 4 J 1 ( J4 P ) O
( e )' Cd)
-S-ej I J I j—I I ,j-i J-—-S 1—1 I (c.—l_i_J) j ( 50a )
( h ) ( g )’( f )
Mr -Mr M» Mr
1...3—J J I CL—9 J QH....0 .,<k-J 1 I ^,,,./), ,j.»j6 (J-JJ I Jb> J .3 ,.; .,7 I j 1 ,..J 1
( i )
I 1 ji.i—iA nU... i .4 1 ij 6 4—j —J 1 J 1  4,.,,, ( j U i .. i iiC- 6 d.-J I j . i—A..—1 1
( a )
d~J I J1 CL... ..) j~& . A. . *i iC- ■i f—■J 6 4—J a-__.J 1 CL- . -J...J. ,b i
z
( a )0.: joined and undotted.
( b )0.: j/; joined and undotted, L. 13: , IT.7: .
( o ) 0.: joined and undotted, and without Hamzah , N.7:
( d ) 0.: the MUn is undotted, L.15: uJ*. 2 .
( e ) 0,: undotted .and without Hamzah, L, 15 text: hut in
footnote: fiuoh , K.7: ,
. . » -Z«**»»»( f )0.: without Shaddeh , L.15: J-^4.
( S ) N.7:
( h ) L.15:
( a ) .7: (*-Wp end shove that, to show there are two texts.
jJ , Nc 7:
( i ) N. 15:^2^ , N.7: ' ,
( j ) L.15; N.7:
: ^JVT.
r • n
( b ) . ( a )
iis I ( Hi.J iJ * 1 ,..-h.» iu 1 t—I» J |<J I 3l—S' % (J 1—
( C )
f yM laa^S* *X—*-2i H1 i. I "3 1 r*1 ' I—) ■ ■■An im.9 (t 1 1 I i.9 l..i.».f^7 I U_Z^ 4ml» I i l"Jw ill i.U
‘ ‘ ( a ) '
o 1—S' I j I *7 I ( i—j-Sj ) J J .. J .1 lj I O l^_4 4. .,, .i o LS" I j I Wl
( f ) ' • ( f ) ( e )
«V W
J J <t J-J5 ^—3 5 *1—4 1 . f -J ..9 3 * 1 ( tj—-=>—-«< ) J J—LJ 0 * La 1— .J
( g )
•j i7 >411 .Imlj J 1 fl ,..l *3 »• '-■" «'* i—5 1 3 I *j/ I ( <__> j 3 ) i .,., J l-.J.—
X S )
( j hi.ii i.^4 j * I—J >LJ 6 Ja-j L=~ d .4 J .c- LS 13 1 "3 I ( 2-JL-j a_>>-)
• " (h)
^jrinJ ii "Wi «J 6 L—* J '* ? *^1^6 A J J ■ ■■£ 4 ■ J 1.131 *4/ J
*• c < •*
I J I I ( J I ) J"—i ■'g ■—1 .3 *4/^6 x *1. I 4 M *•£ J *4/ I J I—taJ j
( a ) 0. Effaced, cf. L.18.
( b ) 0.: (.^L-) without Hamsah , and the Haf is vzritten in Persian 
style, L. 18:L& £ La** I .
(0)0.: JJb joined and undotted , so it looks like : at'.
( d ) 0.: ^A-dJ the Baa is undotted, and the Yaa is instead of Hamza?'1
L. 18 _>LX) •
( e ) G. 11:
(f ) 0.: U without Hamzah .
( g* ) 0.Partly effaced.
( h ) 0.: (J L undotted and the head of Ka. f omitted, L. 19 text: CL-*-* ^5
but in footnote: Oj CL 11: '——-aj ,
r • y
( h ) ( a )
w •
1 J 1—0 1 ( d u ■■■■* Jo } 2 I j. -A...J . J 'J 6 i_J—>v—>■ 4—i—L-S’ L-Sf
( C )
I j I ( J a-^) J .......J J 5 « c J I I,
e ) (d d)* «
J ,<i .J A—~u—3 Q ** I ( f—t—“ ) £ -3 J. 6 d lj__o I ("j—-1—S’
(s') ( f ) { e
* ' w , .
J 1 d -£| ,9 t? ■ .0 I J L.a 0 j Jj ■ ■-< -«.U|| J ,.J ^2 6 J J
( h ) ( h )
il j 4 c il----- —1 1 l_i o L5‘ I J 1 ’’i I ( 'cr-_S' ) t L-»...,*. -1.J il ,
(J J 6 1—<— -OftnwivJ I 1   »4 »1 I ll..*. J 1 *>3 I ''J 1 1
( i )
( ij ■.'? ....i J <—» j i <ii »11 tj 6 1 »£• j.,—,1. .»id>. »o I—S' I J I 'J I 0—. fi J (_9 <■ -1 -1
W
o Ul j I Y I ( ) -h ,, L, .,1 .1 il -3 4 LJ 33-^-. o LS- I j I Y I
( j )
W IV
a-------4_J o J.. 1 13 1^1 ( J 2—S 5 ) < ...-Ja.-^-J-J "J $ 6 r h» - * A—i—3
( a ) 0.: zl-5? the Tar, is undotted, L.19s xpr hut in footnote:
( h ) 0.: *Js» the YarJ end the 57a are undotted,
( c ) 0.; ^XX^> .joined and udotted.
(d-d) O.Partly effaced.
’• . • _ • r ® < /,
(e-e) 0.: L—J the Yaa is undotted, L. 1° : Lm^zJ J3> <JH j
I t
04 11 : °
( f ) 0.: joined, L. 1Q text: hut in footnote: v.
( <r ) L.10: \_^9 .
( h ) 0.Undotted.
( i ) 0.:
( ? ) 0.:
L.1^:joined
-J




t_9 ) J, ,J M
( b )
o U I j I Ml (
w
1 I l_y—3 f 1 !■—a I ( I—< J ) I • 1—1 M , I o l . .1 .
w 0
C w * i hub i^—ii i ii* i«9 4.7 UuiUfc 1 O l-»3 ^J)inlu—C* flu !BiJ L—& 4 1 ■■ >J
( a ) ' ( o )
. I J I M I ( > 1 111 ■ 4 mJ >1 I>7 I ft l—ii r * 1
/ (e) ' ’ ’
1 -9 3 I I 1 r'“ **^ 1 J"~*^ 3 ( lZ3*'*" ‘"I ) J~~"^ ■X*...,».) (J 1—_3 /
(f) -
1 *J j J j. »»i«i> I 1—a <**i 11J .9 1 3 1 t*J . < 1 u>i t ,1 1 ■■■■><. 1 «a ■ > j. ■„,i'^i.. .9 • 3 I
( ? )
^^..1.—., .^1 .< 1 1—4 3 6 j—5 1 ..la J I I 3 . ft j, i.9 ..to 1 1—4 3 6 I J. .4.. .C- I 1—4 4
( 50b )
^ji.—...tX? O.i—nil -9 6 j, i»ft , »J t I 0..„ &
(h)
u
J—------9 , .,1 „J 6 d” 5 O—•
1 4 3—ft
t“ 5 Q—4
( a )0.: joined , L.19text: but in footnote: <Js 3^®-* *
( b ) 0.: tX without Hamzah.
(o)0.: joined and undotted.
( d ) 0.: the Bo.^is undotted,L^19text:Oo^/J but in footnote:
( e ) 0.: Vj joined and undotted, L.51: bjcx,.
( f ) 0.: fc Coined and undotted, L,5'l addition: AM'•
( ) 0.: I LJ I without Hamzah .
Jr .
( h ) 0.: J -4<.bi*"-+ undotted,L.51 text:A—t*3t-*-^ but in footnote: JumJuJ ,1 z M
and there is an addition in the text: gr^* .
t • 1
vj Uf a w *
I j 1 1..Q 1 Cz-*0 (; * 7»"—**■ I L—o J j I j I
( a )
Uf •
6 A—£ J .0, .«■ J 6 ■^•-^ j J J 2 ..Ut» (J—« Iu « .•»■,,..* ,.*i J 1 1,..^1...» O J J I
j^>- 0 } <* i—4 1—J I -j, . i 3 S' (3r—* 3 6 l.i-Sa. J I j »u ,9,...t<r» q—-» j
. . (bJ. • .
♦ .1-1 I l»J l ^■■1*4 4 1111 0 — <I»J l
: ( c )
t_ J ■ » -I I <2 .3 .. U .i U .9 , q I j I jS j 1 ■ -■___a—& J L-5 a
( f ) ( G ) ( d ) '
( i )
6 U___
I rt   i »4«.i*^i.iiii»J I ^.—3 6 I >4 —) I uJ I *4 ‘"—>-7 *2S> L.—3 ufcJ 1 <3 *4,.—o
mLiiii.i ~*1 ... .ft I—• J I *^>, w> «J I
( h ) ( £ )
6 J I .A .— ■i 11 j 1 4—..x,,,.
( 3 )
. jjgwSnto J 1 J. I .?! »u 5 6 L—1—X-J I 3 £ J 1.„| -5 J I (JJJ—I 5 JI J
«*4—4.»2ii*AJ 6 J «4-i— *>»■■■ ii-1 I ■—> J >4 n *-*7 i»J I GZz ^iiin—"■'—* ■■"3»i ■■■*■1 5 6 J Q 5 J j
G
e
0.: ^z undotted,L.51 text: V^j-J hut in footnote:
0.: Cr*-^- undotted, L.51 text: » •• •O-t-*-* hut in footnote: 
z "
0.: L the Baa is undotted, L-35: J’ iJ <r .
0.: ^J4-X^-3’ joined, L.55: J .*“* I zp JJ1.$ •z
0.Partly effaced.
( y ) O.Udotted,
( h )M0o62: uX" —jjjtd'
•* <J y J> L>ju VjJLs VsJ t 4 r3 \
3 H
and. cf. BD. 62.
js £ >
( i ) L.55;
( 3 ) 0.: tl
3 *■ wrong- .. •
-j





6 *iSt.i i—> I > I 4 n^fti nJ I t*)mU IO—1
• **I
(m* Jm Im^*> I HfrJ (9 (mJ? 1 I I 4—I 1 II nftmiifcJ I d»! — J fcXMNa^lmaa^J
' ' (b) '■ . . -
» «* < •
j -!*-.. -1 1 L_> 2^6 (_j—j J. u .(. J 1 tj~‘‘J. ‘^'■■■d ■• y J ' J ■ —j, -^t—J I (j,-x.»..-<i
*</ U...— i,i « •» ..<. >J I »J 1 1 . ,X ift 1 J i-j. ■ ^- ■ ji, I «J i.»9 ^—**■’ d—«S j) j .».^ 10 S I
- ’( a ) ( o )
m-1...■£ <X> 4m J? 4 (9 J L.. *>» .J I 5 ^4 1 ■■■>».■.. J 1 I j>iiJ3..aP I * 1... 1 *$
jI dl mi^»4bi. J L ■ ■£ UwX ^l« 1^ ■■« *^** 1 I {»! »|lll4«i 1—9 4 J ^«|| IM I J 1
0 1)
j>- 4—$ I 3 J—j-J ' j—->■ 4_J> 1 5 6 4 ,>" ..? j_s g 4—2—x Ja,,.s 1 <1-—7 .J J
(h) (f)( s )
1 j 111 »£ « > 1 4 I I J.*.9 4...«/> t 4 »J I 4m«*Q 1^6 j 1 ■ (.mi i<J itJ 1 »h a ^1 mJ? J <i. *...>,/"? -P*
w w
uJ4-^>- 3 ua—J I O 4l_>- 3 6 u, 4—J I 4 I cl—4—P j J 1 3 cl—-t ' O—4—£- j 4 I $
iA.
and in footnote:( a ) 0.: a y L^lJ joined, L. 35 "kext : a
CZ* <0\£lU*Vi (j-Sj 9j Q&tA ' S' 4 </’  & VShihu ' jJ3 )| .
( b ) 0 •; joined and the Ban is undotted, L. 35 text: ,x /j^h,
** U» »
hut in footnote: with Shaddah .
* ” *w «<
( G ) L.35: addition: U-*ulsJ I VsT^/ '1 JZs
...... I..... . .Hl I— 4t *‘ X* ' **
( d ) 0.: 1 C*^ 1 without Hamzah .
* jj«z, > v 7;
(e-e) 0.: Ajjx^sdL* joined and undotted, L.36 text: hut in
„ ’ •* I **
footnote: y-9 > ^C-sUa-S .
(f) 0.: joined and without Hamzah.
( ?■ ) 0-: ^aJI undotted.




( b ) (a a)
f l «^i ■ H'JL i + g a, n Wi9 iwiXii^ »>» l J l
( O )
"1 0/ ^2**^ L? """^ 111,1 ■** ^fc'llim ^W.—M> I »■<■■ II —*■■*/!I»H* 4'l<llfc"ll»U !■■■>* J I 4 liXil^....I»J y/
( e ) ( d )
..LX»* I ^IMM t|< ^».n< I l Ck* liMMdl  I I III J i Ifcfl.mi.* % i mill ■» <»? I 6 ^^Ma**<*4* !■—**!> »»fl I I*J I
51a )
^■■■« &■! I J (J —<U«—A.,.,—7 >  »J Left. J « O I J-SL- ■ i «a —1 I ^*^*M*^r .wJ >n»X»
( y ) ( f )
I —t-■—■ I ll <t»—j ^0.1—jhm w9 — I ^no—1 ||»9 6 4 <1.1* {tUii-Aini—<<> (t A ■ * »A i I ..IwJ
< h ) (3)«-» n a n
<j j; ■ J -II cr-*5 (~' i 3 6 j • 7~ j e» ^ ( (‘r*—h ■ * <> 1 63 b—> 3 ) 4—»* »* 5
( j ) ( i ) (4)
I * 5* , 6 * j— .?..—] I ^—3 'J 1 ( j_J I J In .4 >1 j { j ' — -n I j ■ ?n -3 .J
~ ( k )
** ft
<Lm*3 i—.>n. 1 ^^..11 <2? 6 J|m—< ■!>!■■ ■—! I (J}11 I £- lw*^ J» II»*J I vJjU—1i Lik Lu—» fli I»J
(a-a) 0,: joined and undotted.
( h ) The addition from L. 56 , for the necessity of the context,
( c ) L.78 in footnote:
( a ) l. 7S: .
( e ) 0.Partly effaced.
uw
( f ) 0.: oXJ joined and undotted.
(S)0.:U joined and undotted, and the head of Kaaf omitted, L. 79 
text: but in footnote: '56'^
( h ) L. 79 in footnote: kJ .
( i ) 0.Joined,
( j ) 0,: the head of Ka ,f omitted, L.78: \_-X^ •
( k ) 0.: jL joined , undotted and without Hamzah ,
r i v
(5)
J 1—5 , 4 (( J—i—« (J"'*
0^ *J **- .2 ' »■ 1 ii^
f—e—*■ _p 1—J j—X ■mA 15}) j IX*
<
J1 J—« j—i (j
i «J. .0 1 . i -I . <« j I J I J I...& ,»9 i«^ j. IJ I
( a )
** V\ w **
1—i 1 C-™** 3 .* ' c5“^ J r 3 3™^ J 3
( 0 ) (7) ( b )to
'3—24 ■■■■ I hii.m4 .iJ, . C> 4 mJ ■—) 1 ^nfcj <U«M^ 1..- fr ■> I ■■A.u.wA I «J....M.fo 6
( a )
to to to
l — .>* J 1 ■■ ■—1 ■■—*■■ ■ >■ I ii J ... «J 1 I ..mU J... J 1 X9 .& J. ..Mli.-fi —• f. J , m <O
J wJiiii»»w^>ii^ 1^* I !■—
to to
f—{—XJ -ij l—?LU~^x~; 'J
( e )
u '? J “J
£—1 J 1 ( u Xu-J )
( a ) 0.Partly effaced,
( b ) 0.: S^^/***^ joined and undotted,and without Shaddah •
( c ) 0.: without Hamzah , L.80: % Vx ? .
(■',”•• joined and undotted , L.80 text: but in
footnote: z^ I .
x> ? < Z?
( e ) L.80 addition : (j-J ’ x^ > y ,
( f ) 0.: ^JLs the Ta.-^ and Yaa are undotted, L.80:
( o ) 0 •1 f joined and undotted, L.80: . "it I/X-a4L; •





3 <-9.«.tf> I. -a.,, J I 3
( a )
( b )
— 7—t er-9 —
.. I »1 IwimA-
r • i • < u*
a,i-*«i 11 i Lm,9 6 Lm»^hi iiii iiiC' L..,^? >4 ■ "** L». & I uJ 1»—■^w—>■<» L«u
( a / ’
( O I ) J ' ?—£ ' j 5-lt—9 ( J ) 5 ( e> -* ,fr) I r,9 -! ^'—'» J—s
........................................................ ( e ) ’
dlMbJ <25 3- 1 I 'J I 6 L
(g) (f)
*4 Lwumm^* 4..« *—i—iJ L«m& ll riX »J I (t
1 . 1 -A J 1 j
( a )
6 <M
■£ 4iii —*■■ „■,» O ^ ) V..-9 I f^) 1 j ■ J' J 1
~£> U..-a.-,,.,,*
. I tog Ur
14.~»,^...-J $ (t -J,.. J 1 i—j j 1 >.? rO J C > , g ■ J 3 4 Lo I 4—~ir~*9 J 1 5
( i ) ( h )
- o I j >3_J . ■X — .U ,-J L—A—j J I J 1—5* 13—1 1—5
( a ) 0.: e/£~=Jl joined, L.80; .
( b ) L.80 addition :
( c ) O.Partly effaced.
(d)O.s (jJ joined, undotted end without Hamzah ,
( e ) 0.:IsJJ $ joined and without Hamzah , L, 90: \-a>jjVxj | 2 . 
(f) o.i joined and without Hamzah , L.91: L> J •
the head of Kai*.f omitted.( a ) 0.:
( h ) 0.:
( i ) 0.:
0 >
joined and undotted, L.91: CZ® 
the Ya-/ is undotted , *nd it looks like:
t 1 i
cr--------------a 5 $ J—*—a-J I l jS J...C. J U-j;, J e—*—>> 5 ( q I ) 5
( a )
(“iii i -9 1 iu «J hS" >4 ■'* ■ * C i i " »9 1 1 J li'■—9 (i „i «JL—j.nit..uu..J 1 l—<4 '
cr J J. ...^..-S** 6 J, .-a.,, J J I lj, ,.,‘i ..9 1 JhlP J I 4__J 1 1—.ft L—L
( 51b
to *
4 ^y.■».■.<»■■■.£• dJ_J J—S' 2 6 qj—9 1 ..» *1 1 •—'• * 5LX J 1O—* lV f
/ y/ t'l l [ j t_S *Xw«^«l l I I W 9 ^11 ■■ (-. ..tg J ( 51b )
( C ) (b)
4
1b^mAm«A I 4 wLbbAbibJ (■«■*
-i j—i 5 cr-1—*—4—' ' X ,S 1—3 U. —-X.. 1—A -I - ■ o’) f 5—^ 3“^
, ' (’ e ) ( 4 )
r **
-J I t ~ ■ .5 . h . * U„ .,9 6 2 5 <j rt 4..—1 ■■,rh V#
j L_S l L.l.J 6 L -f----*—i-*—^r-9 (o') e—i ' ( J ^ )
( ) ( f ) •
LuS* & I,.—x. S I j t l ■ lj hi 10 nJ I c L^T 6 I, i^i d ■/> j I
( a ) 0.: £ I undotted, L 91 text ;■—\ and in footnote: 3,
(b)0.: joined and undotted, and without Hamzah .
( c ) 0.: O .joined and undotted , so it looks like : 0 JL_J ,
( a ) L.91: 'lIj •
( e ) 0.Partly effaced.
*, and all the comin/r forms of this word,
✓*>
( f ) L. 91:




1........ S’ G I j, ■ *.9 jj—S——j j .3 .9 J I J Li 6 I U....I. .ft S «z "* J' "^‘"^
J 1—S* 6 IJ ,~i ...Jo jj ySl—f 1 ..a. . i, J 1 J LS 6 I jj j (J ...J I
• Lx—u ^^,-S-— o- ->v_J I * cr-v J 1 J LS" 6 I, -J, .J. 5 {J J.:^.,
( M
<5”
« I £ 1 ( <— uxz 2)L—p jn»
( e ) ( a )
jj < ii,.: c—J LS—? 6 i_, j_a-J I 3 1—
O-** e> 3 J~
I Q—0
( c )
di ii. .L^j L- L>, ..oJ ir■M—£ (> d 1 -3 >■! »" u?~5
s) t (j ) *
1 " fr1 4 (J j J 1 1 -X i-“ »9 J,,.s- I 1.— .^...«J j ■ * ’" O ’ o 4
(g
j . •«. J1 <- «J 1—9 6 U LS 1—J ,J 1 i.,5.-i 6 J—9 C—J 111.13 ..9 (t ,*l. -.*■ -^ 1—>■
( h ) (g g)
Qj ■ S J ■  .j.i.1 ..-^ .J I CL—J 1—9 6 J LS L—J J L—9.—J 4 Lb—1—a q y-S—i
( a ) 0.Partly effaced.
( b ) 0. In the right margin there is a title in Persian style
(OO.: joined and undotted.
(d) O.:J,U undotted and the Ta ? is written as ( Ta; al-Tawilah ) 
inattentively ,
( e ) 0.: K-/U La undotted, and the head of Kar f omitted, L.91: .
(f) 0.: tztfasj joined and undotted , and without Shaddah ,
(g-g) 0.Partly effaced.
/ *?




3 6 I J. .»u a J, L. „..JH.J 1 (,;,■ .ll 1—S (t 4 L5 1—J ,J 1 -3. <1 L^.,^ IJ
. . .. (b) .. .
J 1—9 6 1 j,,4 l....^.,-J J 1, J .-9 6 eJ—«X—<-->• 1—>• d—J t-—J 1—1—3 <t ei—*«—a 1
■ ( O ) '
Mr
1—ft 1 j—J j <_4. »u ...j 4—.».. ,tn . J J x—.x-J J 1—9 & c—x—>•—P
( a )
-1 • 1 C—x >—P J 1—9 (t tr.....x—>—P c. J 1 —5, .4> 6 1—& 1—P j—a O—j, .4- ,.j
( f ) (e e)
6 ‘2. , -i .•>...■& 1,71 .J 1—9 b A j I ■ i 5* . j 11.,... ..7 5 b 4 j I ,7 i ,g j ■ [ . i i i b i-i P
.-A- dJ J 4—j (_j.—1..-5 dJ—i 4—>1—9 Q—-U—J 3j—3—>%—J (“....I . fr J 1—9
(e e)
* . w 1 3 6 d—-/ 1 jJ—4 c. J I. '*—>*—9 J 1—9 <t L—<S j, 99 ,,>• j J
( £ )
« dull — 1 Jl III I—imwft tjft* I * 1 n*
( a ) 0.: undotted. , L.91 : cJt^ .
. ; n> Vx>( b ) 0 undotted •
— > £
( o ) 0.: OJfi the Yay. is undotted , L, 91 text : hut in
\tt . »• «<z
with Alif Mammd'U-dah , L.92 wi
fOQtnote :
( d ) 0.: LaJ^
Naqsurah .
(e~e) O.Partly effaced • .✓ 0
( f ) 0.: joined and undotted, L. 92 text: p-<V hut in
footnote: {*_>—ft-}. •




( c ) ( b )
• L j ■ & 9 d" 3 u-
( a )
J, ■■!» j—S* *3 J
• r _J I
J t u-
V?-
■a I fw“ J I__ J 1 ..«. J, .J 6 L_P U__J I 3 (J 1.—9—
J I a j
-*-—J 1 o ‘ J-
(f)
J---- i~* 3 6 cr*9
1 i I I <1 »»i iA ■ i ifl »il 1 ■ i> 1 !■—J 4 J 1 iii*
JI <*■■—A—-h S~a—>»-~.
a.~L..^ I I J I J_,
O—i—“—J I—:; 3
( e )
( i ) ( h )




( 52a ) ...». II ,.J j 6 U—* J I—*— -J I f >U' J ■■«»> 1 — m.M 4 i 3 J L-5 / • <-J l^_J? I ( 52a )
UH ( k )
J—i jlJ I J
( a ) L. 102: <£ v->A^j .
( b ) 0.: Q—joined and the J&i is undotted,!.. 102: .
( c ) 0.: Lfb 39 the Ha-"1 is written in Persian style,
( d ) 0.: ^A) joined and without Hamzah.
( e ) 0.: undotted and without Shaddah,, L.131: , G „ SO
( " )o,Part-ly. effaced.
( y ) 0.: oVa—ssL* undotted, L. 1^1 in footnote: ts£> \JLxu« „
( h ) 0.: L&AH without Hamzah • <
( i ) 0.: J -nfcied , L. 151: KZ? «
fj'O. : .. I. 1"1| G. 80: 5 .
( k ) 0.: undotted , L.151: •
( 1 ) MO. 247: | < „








-1—J I 3 4-J J O ■■ (t -"-J I . -{..-J 3. .9.j<_a_
IT I ....mil HIM* 6 riii h»h* ■ nMtfli >g* **X >ml
J, ii J 1 J J 1
( b )
5 J—h J—J 1 $ 6 £_-i—l_o 1 5






d d—d—j_ 1—o d —x, ...w (> -4
> il ■! i I n W 1 mJ C21 a ■■*9 I d .nA ■ I < 7 i .9 J I —9 £J
d_J I ,.
a)
Idlj---- - 1 f—t—15—9 o—* d—uv—>x. A iQ »J I J Lu
(a
4—— ^a—9—1—J I d d_ft q 1 u j-3- «A.■■ >iJ I 1’i 1 ^1 6 1 d-d-, 1
Ur Ur
. ,—J 1 I J.
I ,J—1—«, _ cr-5 <5 5 J 3
( f ) ( e )
t_ ) W . J 1 6 lw|l«A ■ • /■»!! 11—9 d-U I u" 3 ‘ t lJ •** O
3 ur
> Xn •■
( a ) MO. 208:4'^cf>)f/r7^ S?*9f------•
^o'3 >•
( h ) 0.: £*-^aJU joined , L.151 text: but in footnote :
: L .
(c-c) 0. It is vzritten in left margin by Ibn Msnzur himself , in the same
*
style as the text.
f
(d-d) 0.: p> ^JL> ) \j> v'i rt some dots are missing ,
L. 132 : Au
Z- ’’
( e ) 0.: joined and undotted, L. 152 addition :
jLuaaP^ 7^ 9 <jr* ViM Aj UzJy(/ (/ qjJ j





ll I 6 l—*»* !■■■»$* 1——■» fjj"i»i»»£mi
l>3J 3*0 1|J....
J I f Lu^ L-, -
( a )
* 1....... ,;, J I —*» 1 cJ l^_J=> 1—j LS L»«
( c ) - ’
1^*4 X>»£’ I ^»' *ifl 4»| I I-J kJ I .wA—**! I «WM tail ii<wi 111 ■«/>..— fa I €) ^^■■#ji.il f.L tJ I L. >1iwwP in—* —•
_. ' . ( a )
• 4 i.1A >1 io (_y« I »>i. «6 J I >Ai ni J *"« b^—"*!■■■■-*■—»& I
u-
( a )
Cr j a_J I CXy 1.—u 1 j j. <J 1 d













a ) 0,: 
b ) 0.: 
c ) 0.’:




~ ) 0.: 
h ) 0.:
ld» without Hamzah .
z
x<j .jO oartly joined.
1 II joined and undotted. 
jxU-? joined. •
undotted , L. 132 text
» ♦ . « , 




UL undotted end without Ha.mzah




f ,t I l«»^ >4 IIIMI £jya—9 (f 4.. .»l 11 I I
~ ~ ' ( a )
j‘i ll wl f
‘LuJl
- w •
f *J L-^U 4 I lit l MM 4. ■ <|4 ■■■& lU",,‘J| < u
Ce ) *
L 4 I 3 J q—x—9 6 ^..,,.5 ■■•«*< j. ■-* .«■» j_y—J 1 5 m<3—J I J } J? -3 <1 3 j J. <J L-j
( a )
l - - . j | W /I J ... A, ■ >
.(e)




4* ft u> w A
er~•* 1 5 )) J~?• j j—>—9 o—4 j L-4 j——"f—■! d
I I.til 1 (.,,» IH^.I..^*
1 t_J._ —& I
>L,^J t 4—
J <X& el >
<S)
• ((tji 5 L;.,,; J 1
(f f)
Mr
i — er-1—& o-5, J J 5 3
(g g)
t J n I 1^* I»I) I J ■■ t hmJ Bid nil
/ J JvJ '
( a ) 0.: the Ya-- is undotted,L.132: Q-*X •
(b)0.: Jj» joined and undotted, L. 132 : j) .
( o ) 0.: pkr“ joined , undotted and the head of Ka f omitted, L. 132 
in footnote: /fSu,.
( d ) L. 132: LwsajaJ .
( e ) 0.Without Hamzah •
(f-£) 0.: (Jfr* 4JLL? 5 V» t a . <* ** S o'L.155: .■ioined and undotted, 33
(?-g) 0.: (Ajkx{/-’ joined and undotted,and the head of Ka f omitted,
L.133: but in footnote:
( 52b ) 0 1 . i. J I J »..«■ —u i —. ■■ ,i<ii
( a )
j ♦ J j
J 3~ ; I d 1,..( 52b )
er J > n I .*>1 —»£ I
(b)
w
1 I ■■./? J ~ 4—■ <bii. L_£*J t^?****^ ■ in-J 11inIn n«J 1 «nrt
( 0 )"
U* WWW
it, J' »>l ■ > J J **»■ ' '■“ {j '"I" »■> —■ f J ■ «> <1 ...4...J I ..ft 4 »»1 II j I ^3 _ il J J I
' ' ( e ) ( d )
4 1 J J (J—.4 j) 2—7 J—J t 4. II. > —i. !.fr d—J--- ft „. .ft-.d I I.U . Ill J 1—J 4 I 3 J & *6
( d X
L—u—‘—*—>—1 Lj o j—?
( f )





( b ) (g)
51 *^- J 11 j ■ I j »a 1 ■ •* <*l '5 1 -9 ( j j 1 5 5
( i ) '
w
i ^|ii im i <5 —i -~«h i
< » A •
( a ) L. 155 in .footnote: > > V « Ljsl-/ \ ’ J? n
*rS«t-i*s M vs—A • 5<~-^l. -iJ^' hr^'v*' 3 jukJ1j
( b ) o.: ; tc imdotted and without Hamzah ,
( 0 ) 0.: CSbAj joined and undotted.
( d ) 0.Partly effaced •
(e)0.: <^U 'joined ,imdotted and without Hamzah ,
( f ) 0.: undotted and joined , L. 155 : but in
footnote: r/uvr •
** X #
( a ) L. 155iin footnote: a small dot above the Ain o
(h)0.: Jb undotted , L. 155 text: but in footnote: 5U .
( i ) 0.: the second .and third letter are undotted , L. 155:
: "— "'-d in footnote , G. 81 : * 4^Y>0Z M




4I iiwtt. ail 1 in. Am—ft-n— >1 .mu nA —1 I i »■£ «■ in 1—J 4 I J ^)hii»Ai ■ •&
( a )
ur U“i~
l A«fX« ■>! i !■>/! | i i l (—ill P^im»itn.^3 | l fcwti.ii—1& ^>yi..»9 J
(h)
c5 $ j $ * 4 ■—■» £ j—a 1 ( J .. .fr,, >». .J I S,„4,„. Ja.u> J tr*J * 4
(c c)








( e ) ( a ) ■
<* «M» M« e .
iih9. ..T*- ^.nij.li I **, lO > l l J l £<p-~S' d l .4 ■ !> Ju j i
L^_A
—■■...■uv, —J 1 Q„ ..uh .<ii J Lu _ ( p.     ,..«J 1 4—k—u L..’>i_L J 4 1 j
( i ) (h)
I —ll !■■— ^«»ll 111 1 1 iJVl fcj 1 ^-1 lfc«H.I> 4(fc II—I 1—11.Mil/ JL«—w4*1 1—J
( a )G. 82: .
( b )L. 133 : •
(c-c) 0.JOined and undotted.
(a)o.: the Ya* ' instead of Alif al Man surah .
( e ) K. 175: ’ •
( f ) 0.: the Jim and Ta ■ are undotted.
fe-y) 0. Partly effaced, cf, L.133*
( h ) 0.: yvi-^5* undotted.
( i ) 0.: in without Ha.mzah .
rv r
( a )
>i » 3.— . ft J I I, u ('» .J L~j d 1 ij
( a )
1 <n “"A '*"9 5 J L- ui 5/ 1 ^Jin.A ■
( a )
* 1 * * I * w • II <Li.i»4 I iwlwiMfc, m ■ 4iil iJ 1 1 □„.,» 11^ I rn* »■ «■ cu. — £* J I I j| | (f di 1—1..*3 <1 „ »„■!—>» 4 ■ J
b) .
1... .ft, S’ f 1—A—I 4, ..A ,,» 1, ...W. >.U J L__j 4..,0..,.4i Jj j „ -x * j I J 1 * -i -^-
(a.) (b
« ^J|CU»i riC* I J Awi*>i.ct J l iiikAi-.J I > i A n ll ■ * in.lA ■ *J 1 4 i i »J ■ » ">» ~v‘
( a ) (1°)
j 4 (JJ—5 Qi—U y_J 1
( c ) .
-4_J> I C) ( S" J




liM—fr 4 *< 1 41ntiJ ^ ynwjii O ■ n-- & 4 1—■. * 5 j Cf
dJ 1 4 1 J 1 J 1—9 ... ^._ui—U I (y—~4.
( h ) ( £ )
Li_J—9 (. i_.,.-i LJa—a_J I J Li 1 .a.i.,S’ <f
(f)
-J 3 J J 6 <k.
1 mu I ImmmP1
eft«
( a ) 0. IMdotted.
(b-b) 0,Partly effaced, cf. L. 155»
( c )L. 154 in footnote, G. 82, K. 175* 3 and in MO^’in footnote:
Ujy/l J J *)■*'*
, x \ " ° I
( d ) MO, 208 : j-r—J 2> "but in footnote: •
( e ) 0.: L3^"«^ with Alif A1 Maosurah .
■f. <
( f )0.: undotted , L, 154:
( z? ) °«* 0*UxaM undotted and without Shaddah •
( h ) 0.: undotted and the head of IO-'- f omitted, cnd it looks
like: ”ul , but in L.154: .
r v s.
( b ) ( a )
A—j—>• 1—cl- j .1 1 o „n -1 .• J 9—11—a- J ’ £4s—J
( 53a )
LuiJj j I d.i.-J I 1 (2j—4 J IJ -cT> I.»J I 13 1
’ ( O )
WWW W W •>
*1j& L—.'"A ■ J" }' nfi v*- I j I >1 I I
( a ) ' ' '
er
->- J ji J . >1... J I i 1 ^—*4 1 ^»II n>*^-> ...I J L—5- j) j 1 J—<•-& 1 ! ^>'1 '» '^ni <•& 55®1 )
( d )
; eJ 5 ' «"..<5 5z—i 5 6 .3. „J 1 £ 1




( S ) (f)
J >
■4. .1 « |<l. J J ^.i.».l.ii . ............£.,.«■< 1 .»♦ "a/ 1 H ii •&
• L .3.11.1*1 11.^ f—f" 15"
J 1—a—l.. Z; LJ o J 1 ..,S.-J La,
I III. I . f (I I » 1 ^AM, A 1 J [' ] ..A I
6 rt ■ ) 1—4 1
cu S f
( a ) 0. bndot ted.
( b ) 0.: imdotted and without Shaddah ,L.154: ^-JsxaJ but in** M *» /
footnote: e-f-*-' •
( c )0.Partly effaced.
( d. ) 0.: imdotted and without Shaddah , L.154: J~f* but in
footnote: v\ •
( e ) 0.: U_jJ^ undotted and without Shaddah .
( f ) 0.: (j—C undotted , L. 154: .





* * I _ ** • . s
3—j I *1.^.—..J I J L-J •inAi wA»■ i * I (j i iJ in "*** 1 (j—0
M> W ft




j—^:3 ’ I, L-i l/lj o-£-J3
(e) (d)
<fW J Mil I l ‘"frfcm & 1 iibAi i—J I I I —1 I |J^ !»><■? I I 1,9 d.innL,.^. % I ,I|,^> .ml <*J- - to) (^Lx J, - ) .-**
(f)
er
» * * . r 
J..— ..A I .6 jf—I 1 l_r 1—i£> ] .,.* ,Q gg J 1 (J I—9 . J
( h )





‘J I co—l-i J LJ
«■ *
-




-*—3—J I Lf a 3' U.„. <?. .3 1 U—5
s f' <=»
\, ♦. * f
3» ) 0 • • I undotted , L.134 , G.82: \ .
( b ) 0.: the jJLm is undotted,L.134text: hut in footnote: J
'•
( c )0.: undotted,L.154 text: hut in footnote,G,82:
( a )0.: <J1> joined and undotted, ao it looks like : Jt .-F ••-W W M *>
( e ) 0,: ,L.154 text: *< hut in footnote: .
( f ) o.: undotted.i • » »»
( ,) 0.: undotted , L.134 J
( h ) 0.: undotted , L.134s •
k j o




( < I..1.^1. ...)<i. «/l * I j.—4,W —& I «■* s
1 ..1, ,.»i» S’ i iJ 1. .«u. . >*-*J I U_9 1 J“J-"”'.
I J 1
(
‘lym U»J 1 « > I o 4 3-° I a—J e. J J . ..9
-(c' , 




(T1) . ( e ) .
(?'>") »J 1_>_a J 6 «J II|P l—-UI J—2___ _ 1 1_____ IL..J.-J
(f)
, w •
1 i i» Cm i J I ^■■—9 1.—A I
(•<*•)
W «* ft
!■■ IH^ 4 ■ R^ 1.—rZ> Ji... ■ 3 I 4 ifl IJ »C* I
il.»<u^»..uJ 1 Q 1 "X 'fU 1—~ ( *
( g )
’) •i 1 3 lj
-i d * 3 J 5 6 cr-* J—1 ' cj-5 J ►J I d..i .m3 *3 I nJ I 3
II
( a ) 0.: ty*' joined and without Heinz ah . 
( b ) 0.: joined end undotted, L.155J • z
( c ) 0.: 





( e ) 0.: __ J joined and undotted , L. 155 ? K. 176 :
Z J «» ’
joined and undotted, L, 155 , 0 85 :
( S ) 0. :
6/ I I












A ~~~ - ..A -1 | mm.
er
6 2 y .9 J I iJ . •Mm ft, .,>
( a ) *
J d . i , J I (J—5 j—P J J—9 4—J I iJ j—J I l_9 >L-J—>■ 1 ^^3
( b ) (12)
U .9 i >• ^.|~'> ® ’ J~~“~l'u "J I 1—»4 <■—» .rt »]...& U .,91 J
( C )
' L*i 3-*^ er*5 J J 3—t? ‘ O ‘
..Lj «>.<J I
W> I ImmJ A i J (t d—j—m3m»A—A—J I II I ■ •fill • J I »'J II ■ ^11 w *1111^1 I
CT i—J I f. .Jii.Ja .il.." J I L—JM LjL—a—a q j-J’.,.,.«* ..J <t
( a )
. <J I J—A. .:-, 'i I 5
( 53b ) I J z—3 I • I ’’I / »!■ L, 1 j j L^x—a ( 53b )
( e )
«y»*^ *"1«»***^ J ""»'* I w.^L—
» ^-J 1
( f )
f vU X ? ** • *
( a ) 0.: A-uaJ).joined and undotted , L. 135texts • Xrfr
' ’• z *
•• < • ,
but in footnote: A > » .
the Q.auf ?nd the Yaa are undotted.( b ) 0.:
( c ) 0.: joined and undotted , so it looks like: crJ '
( d ) 0.: joined and the Tad is undotted , L. 135 in footnote,
G. 83 addition :
( e ) 0.: joined Qnd undotted.
( f ) 0.Pertly effaced
r x a
( b ) ( a )
O LJ j—« (jj—i—& - -J I <5—4 j t (
( o )
yJ 1 L ti>.—Up.aX.—Ai. .J I L-4 j 1 ....»£ t- j 1 < r  j
4-J laJLi I a —u-a-J I
( a )




• • w # _
Jb d5J I 4..J,..^ I 4..J..J I 1_____.; 1 ,-Cz—’. L>
(f)
J—3 1,.-. '■>.. .fl J L-J I___• J -. .tl .J 1 * 11 . iDu I J II."——t i 4 Lu, -,A„ u>. IJ 4 -ft ■ ~^i..,,A .1.4. ,.<J 1
L_mw 1 ju J [ <—.
O
'----- ) > (4-— ) 4—A »1.. ■—A—C* J 1—3
(=)
»>L JU. L L U9 >i .,.7 ■■■■>> I q. I / *y. .-tl. <u L—£•>
(h)
J Ls 6 .i ,.*_J 1 . ,. . » J | j...,,f..,.J y_J La—z,_...k .. n, I 4...J .,.—
l_£ 1 1 1 CT”9
( i )
q J. ..9 ,,J Lj —- j 6 J La__J I (jr—3 — (J "j ■■»» L.
( a ) 0.: joined and the Baud is undotted.
I ' 1 • a- r' <
( b ) 0 : vJ V> undotted and without Ha.mzah , H. 84; b but we nrefer: u <3
) A. ’ *' '■
( c )0.j Lw—LvV the dots are iconfused • ••
(d)G. 84:
( e ) L. 156 in footnote: Jf'a'uiO.
( f ) o,;L joined and the Baa and ShjLn are undotted, L. 156text:
* I * I I »• It **** I * s
but in footnote: ^-*uL4 ^<a»^ ■*>>),
( $ ) L.153 in footnote: ■ <jr» -Aj£> •
( h ) 0.: undotted •
C i ) 0 • • undotted and the head of Ka .f omitted.
r v i
h*3 '5H » <mm» 11■» 11im—Ja >»J In ui*-/ *■*« <Xi ii bJ l.n»i9 6 »4i miB^bii —J I , I •
)
(a a)
- b .... 3"^ 3 O l..-ti .J I <4—h j -L—j L,.a,..»4„ —9 ■j>i—I—J..^» 3 <• q L ..'<*—J,
J3—* < U LX— Jml am Vi W^Liia li 111* ■— 4 if J .wi ..^s«—3
U_5 L*.---,-. I _ C,1,AJ L- — rfj I 6 —I. !.—/ 4_
’ ’ ’ (b) ’'
^l. .^i,«■<« Li _« ^jiii.ii .,9 ,. J L_«9 6 ,.,i .9 J 1 ^.g> .i .9 .1 I j . (~«• 1J "-^‘ 3 4—^...«J.
’ ( d ) .........................
(jOj .,1 H.AJ l * ^y-.^,‘u.-j i l —
( c )
1/
1 1 'd —• p 3 1"^ I (*) 1 i >iX4l |, nwi.1 « L i j . **T I 1 »»-9 6 I Q|h r i i *—*1 i ill 1 J
( e )
t a—J—>%
It Q ..j >i ■! I.. t J 1 lj-“0 o ? "~ ■!■ —' — 3 4
• ( f ) . 




( b ) L. 159 in footnote; addition: 
but in the text :
(0)0.: VJJ joined and without Hamzah , ^nd undottedo
( d ) 0o: .joined , undotted and without Hamzah .
o . »—
(e) 0.: the Kha f is undotted^ and the second Alif-Lam is
joined. .
( f ) 0.: \-AaJ ) undotted and without Hamzah ,
w e
! LrV I 'L. 159
r r
(b ) ( a )
6 * j ., t_i_J—>• 3 0 J—(„9 J ■ >- J h,Ji.-»4 J? 6 p U—J I £- U__a__J I 5—
' ( a ) ( c ) ( b )
** *
• A-» ..(<> ^—4 ey"5 1 ■*> ■* >A 3 t-j„J (J J_iP < ...4 .1 .j-
’J1 ’ (3 ' 1 ' « ""“ ‘v* J"""*^ f '* V **"'” A—j I—-t£> 1 p i.i^ii.i*.! .*•) «J i «—l. ,C-
’ . ( © )
J iibJ d ,‘«J I ■ !—X. l .x9 ^mXl—»J I 6 lj_J I o Li. ILmmJ —■ Im/ J, I
( 54a )
■ * ** • ,
6 d- —.J 1 I d J -4—»P |J| J d- ->»J I 1 ■ 1^.111 » ■< tf I 6 d
(15)( f ) ’ _
• (J?—•" I—i I - -•"■ -9 -i -l I -^ - » j - 1 ■ ■» 1
(14)
-4—vtS) 'J I 2UL«_
f 5—5 J LJLJ 6 Jp
( f )




j__p) / &—s- I j___ p. L-j-j ( 54a ) X-
( s )
( a ) 0.: 
( b ) 0.: 
( c ) 0.: 
( d ) 0.: 
( e ) 0.:
axWj .joined and undotted, 
without Hamzah ,
joined and the., head of Knvf omitted,
undotted,
kJ J joined and without Hamzah , T.. 159 in footnote:
! y *
( f ) 0.: 1 VJ joined,and the yT*? is undotted, L. 159s (/'-*' yJ •
( 5 ) 0.: (*-* undotted0
undotted, and joined , " 1' .
( h ) 0.: (i-'i-O
(DO.: undotted and without Hamza.h , and cf. Rabin ,
Ancient West~Arabian.T3.6l, about the Tai tala.
r r i
b) ( a )
J 1_A_J 6 j_
C "« 11 j ( 2.«'» ' S ii »■•» S* 5 ■*■■* * -i * * j ( dmu i?»hiS*i ■t S )
Uf
) 2 & d "-E* 1——»sa ( d .a. . » . ft...g J(
( c )05 b)
J Ij I
b)
*5—n_J I j——1.-.0 I I—j (±1—o ^—2 J 1 ..? .9 ? ttl-.Ji.-J j 1 Q—»o
(»)
1 x> ■ 6 1—■ £ j ■. ■■ .1 I £*) iwO "*J »5 »i ■ .« 1 f .^11-o d i. j ....'» ...»
6 ^ •■—1 ..I.. -o
J d..i.iO j J 1 5 J 1—9
( e ) ( d )





o sr X..-4..J 6 * i S-1-: J .„•; Ll*!
' ( £ )
«* « t
6 tZ—a—4« $ i «.“ ( (j 1 I ) ‘•X —J—±
( h )
ij nti.«$i»'i.« t‘t» ,S & f ""* " *'**** 1 5* "**^ S d .fr j In i.i^i .0 ».l 1 l_3
X x
( a ) 0.: f***^*-**^ J? undotted and the head of Kar omitted, L. '185s ✓
(b-b) O.Partly effaced.
COO.: JU-, und^td-d , L. 185 text : JVii but in footnote:
’ Jl3 .. •■
( d ) L. 185 text but in footnote:
( e ) 0.: .joined and undotted.
( f ) 0.: without Hamzah . X X° M H
( ’ ) 0- = C2V<^ joined , L.184 text: -Z' but in footnote: .
-o < 9
( h ) 0.: _ joined and the Fm is undotted , L, 184 text:
but in footnote:




uPh ■*? n* (f l—4—m^m^i <.» Am—< 11 J 1^1 l (—2^ Ihmm^* ~ ^.i—l l Ivl—■—^—f* 5_J
(b)
luo-^ii ii—> j1—?" «4—j i .....—) 1 1 I ^.. —ft ■■■—4.■ i»9 6 / L—o —!a-- —A I 1 J
1^11 ■*»4|—*J—«^IIHI»ft I 1—ft nJ. J ^J^l lllI 4 I 9 I I I »X .irf") I O I IwLaillWI ll— (9 1 — I5 6
( 0 )
►j Q—b p.,—^,.,,^4..—3 6 L^u, .-j,,J ■'»■ -J. »i9 Ui—5 J I (j; ^__--v__4 ,/O 1 1 (JJ J-
I J L-S* L *4——Li—. cu li« ■w^'ili "*"^ I *»»■.. 3 IXJ I
1—~£> J...-U..,.. >- U —l ■■.'^ I—SS l..,jL„.^4...<fi’ I.,...!.,.u, ,.,.a., „ .,9 £ Jj jiaJ I
W
J I (—!=>—» 0 '1)( 1)
( a )
0.... "i......9
X-, e;>_ o3_l j ..j?..^ ,9 <» ui L£J I M -J 6 l..,«u.„»4,.
5 ,





(a) 0.: 4^ ajoined , the Ya:.. and Nun are undotted , L.184 text:
■* ♦ ^1 * ■* . i z -*
<3 JH faX*-' but in f ootno.te: <j 9J .
(h)0.: (JU. . L. 184 text: Jj but in footnote: tri , •
_ •9 *
( c ) 0.: joined and undotted ,L.184 text: ^*-0jj but in footnote:
: 5 •
( d ) 0. Joined and undotted.
( e ) 0.: undotted and without .Shaddah , L. 185 :text: V
“ i A ‘ » •
- 1 ** 1in footnote: » A•—r »■ *»




( a )(*)( b )
• .fcgii. —9 .J I jJ I i »'Jtl 1 p 4,.i.Jl—«J 4—9 j
w
4 3— ..fr y a J...J I 4... .a . >u-~' i—» I . ,.," 5* J I
* <* - •* 4*
I .■<> ■ »J 1 <1 R|J ■ > |1 I *A fc i ■■■C* t-l-3
• w tut 4
>iln >i* I 4... * I 3""11** C' A—*1—J I l-i—9 ■ C* * J I i, ;fl » > I >*** ■ >3 1
( C )
(2—5 3 i.. .J I .1.... .. dJ 1 3 4....A J I j J-
w
-i—J JI . g 1— U Jin . |.~1 I.rt
•*
I f .,; 5 a J J I I-:,,,
********^**-x-***********
_ ************ 




( a ) 0. Partly effaced*
( b ) cf . P, 37& before •’ (J*-^4) •
L< | undotted 0
( d ) 0. Joined and undotted as usual , and cf. U-Zarakli : Al-A-lam 
eo'go1293 9 lb'-’ Manzurtg handwriting „
( c ) 0.:
(*) cf. Rabin , Ancient West - Arabian , pp. 42 - 55 , more detail
about Himyar and their dialect






( 5> J I <J
(1) A. 598 s
i 5 ♦ • • J“—*" I CF*1'*”**'*. • 7—i—* } (j*-*1-*1 ...J (--« O5-^i 1—, )
w • <• # w
1..........* 1—^ 6 J>-A 1 O—* A—X-J 1 C—J J—>. $ 4-^U-J-3
J 3Lm3 1 3 I |» 4 ■ I ^imw ft »4i—i4ii W| ■$ 4 ^imii *>• 1 mu Tiiinft t ^jy3 4 m—mi>h J L *■#
♦ l fcJ ^^*,!*’** *^*""*W^
(2) Qur’an s 28/63*
(3) K. 139:
y- il J-A I 4^wn^Liin—irf I Lm4
w w • Hr
I O* 3 I jJL«P I <1 » 4— tA I .<4..—oJ I (^-3 •..Uiw^J 1 J L-3 « « « IjmmUmX—6*
**
<,Z,»|. 1*^ J—& £)$'} "i?*1 ” - ** 1—?» 4.<X«*C‘ J -4.. ^)—<• 4J ■ ■*— I J 1 U—» I Q
41 .Jj. .3 6* J J I ^^3 4■■■—■> *j—$ J * • ♦ O lju—>• I j CL* I/"“* K—a ^-3
!•
l.,3 . S >5 »• IjI oLT j ,>h 11 ^^-9 j *1-<> 0—a ^3 ,5
** * **
* ( 33'~* I' •* 3-i -g 3 '33' ■* - (■—» ^33 jJ (j—11 J-—J ■■> ■" (5 I I ■’ ■$ a ■"
(4) M.55 ( 'liu.) »
(5) K. 233:
6 4—4 3—4—£•
• ^ • • • <r» hi* ki^.i.i? I 5 * * • )
(• «H
J ^4.*.^ £ ^mHmA—mXI I 1^11 ■—>■> 4..,^.. JI i—__a j I—*_# I JA )
j 1 llfn ■" .41 364 Ij »J 1 j, -U 3—A 3 <X. «i *5—i 5 ^3* *i—i (jT ‘A—J—JI Jl—2—3
• Z j.^«...» im 1 ^ ■■ a^ 4ju 4.mJ s 1..»al 1
( 6 ) K. 2 5 9 S
4u y U_j 2$ Xu J-i9j • « • —- 4***u * U*— 4U XjJ 1 IJ if )
Aj~*13 x^e <J J>-j *L j
*) 4^*6 o 42-11 id* Jl» 4 X2* (jlpj^Jj j
• 1 2*I>- j jj^ lS i XjJ 1 1 jl—JiJj 4 £. X«fe! l^U ( «J^l J ^l)
( 7 ) L. 1 0 8 in footnote :
• y>LJ I Jy UiJ I j£ 45 JJ xJ lj )
• { ^2) |5>» Am X Q S j>Xi I (j) J X....iOj
( 8 ) cf. M. ( l J<x ). ‘
( 9 ) cf.L. 115.
(10) QaraTn j 4/94.
(11) Qw^n :17/ 55
( 1 2 ) K. 1 5 8 :
— i*— O-J u^*" ( <5/1 exd) J^)
JLdl *q?J3 aeP o ^3♦* ♦ f/ 3 *c?J try u^3
(*fA3jpfA3
(15) See this text in M. ( ‘Uj).
( 1 4 ) A. 5 9 1 - 5 9 5 ;
. 4>-j 1*J I I X& la^ . • • L^ujuA £^Xi lj-*J I j J*"^ ‘ ui u»* )
5( 1 5 ) K. 15 9:
I q I 4-1*5 4fcl.fi> 'J It i.i •»<.» i5 5 zP ’ *-£•**>' tj? !• 1 } )
^A 1*_S* Vui>w dja-^JI 1}*±1 * 1_^-5aJ 1 4-ba 1
jjy—* ii—5* 1*» IfAjfiIjl 2 l^J L tj js-C J LsuS li, lj 1 li»^-aJ 1 iij jJp
w w **
♦ *^2^11 ^ill dJl*^ tpl&9 6 LfJL$ !• la Jft^a« OpaJl
♦ L -fc-J I <J
( 1 ) K. 100:
<• 5 j 6 Jut I 2<J l <_ai>- JlftJ I 4j <_, $ )
u* ■•'^..& 1 2—<fciL»J ti-fcJ I o ♦ •. d_JUlft^<J I Js- j j
• ( — ♦ UJ1 J 5 1 L _ ( qLS' 3 ) 3J 3
( 2 ) See the footnote on ( ■*—> ) 116 •u3-
( 5 ) A. 298:
2^-ii-sfcJ 1 j j • • * i—* 1 <£ "S 1 <2 58 iiJ.g.,9 la (2_lJ f~» ••■ j Id (jjl^ iJ
a 1 j «aJ 1 aaxaCJ 1 <8-8 0.1, x.9 1ft ,J ^aJ q I j 2 1 jl 1
5 g<-»fcil lj ^a lj -81 <ii'«! *ls- 25 Li 51 1 il—lA j 1 I j 1 2 1 2 I
A—»$8s>5ll (jJ I C*i ~*-j 2, la li—»Jj 1 j 15 ♦ • . £a., ttCi.ll
• (♦ ♦ ♦ f&j -81 Lulft^^A^jJliLSlft li-LaJ 1ft li-liS
( 4 ) K. 156:
8 k 5 8 «X> j y>C 4yiali>« j-^-C £ 8C-.~ l QA gj 1ft 51 i>Ap 1 J Is )
♦ 6 1 «Xfcl i J 4 b> I,a» 1 1 l_5U .j—a—1 j) <&3 LjS5l 1 4jLft.il. %.) 1 1~Aj CL>* 1
4( 5 ) K. 161 s
jjy l ** LS->- «-lS (t i j-£* IsJ I li) JJ <—<J a- I J liL
• **
• 1—ft j} 'J 1 ^4 4 U_aJ 3ls
( 6 ) A. 458 :
J □ LS’ I J LJ J—S_-J —. dJ 1 J C. »-.'.u->tJ jJaC 1 (J 1—JL lj 
( Ott***’ ’ (2/i1 *^**d ’ (j)1
( 7 ) K. 202 :
O~** & J .(jr-L (jJ 1 itL j <-«■>■>>.» djj»& ^2>.. £- l>vrfJ 1 ,j^ )
j 3 ua $*" cjLaa-< <_>>a-A$ J ^-a» J-’J y5 5 J 5 J^dJ
• ( 5 J e? u-L^
( 8 ) A. %5 - 564:
b Lm>- l_> Lu_>J I C.h.ipa ~a» b Luj_>- <X»*J. i,« k a,4.1 1 C-*xaJs» }
a
• ( L«J>O I <t ,J L«u>t-t jdLl 1 (jjjA-iJ I J>- j& <dJ I Jis
see also A. 440 •
K. 252 :
(j^Lu*- eJJ J J t/ lS 3 L>^*A1 (JiiJd I j—2 )
O—1 ^Ijva (_►/ J U_*J I j U^aa Ja-aULa 1 A—J 1—9 Uii- 1 /’
J U—^34 (— Lu>J 1 1 .9 A..-5 U Ui hi. S' LjS i^>-£ d U-j O ’ ’ bLlfr Q
w < 1 n
U«sXuiJ>%J I 1 £ L«»»j L-S*J I 0—» »J I (t 4 ■ ■ «■; dp I CLu-wu>“
( t$ Z1 O'? ) 3 ♦ 1 4_y-J'»4j L—w> j U^ao
a “ a a
<5 ’ at e» ’ L5t e? O LS L-« aJ 2—£> J_J lal 1 /. j I
w - -aw -
5( 9 ) Quran 18/ 58 •
(10) A. 227 :
• ( .«& 1—>- I I jJ 'li I i. ....5* I j J Uj *S )
(11) K. 175 :
t— 1—5* jJ b ’ I5J1 j— 1 x....<> 1—51 ( i_5 J ' ' 'n *'* 1 ) J )
Jjll 'J 1—j 'll 6 ii) wlxJ I .ft b «J b Ikl until 1 1 l_> 1—5* j 'ii 1
I ■‘fr1 4 b I..5* •—jb I (_o 1—5* J«1 1 J b« J jft ml l—ft—5 I j 6 IbiboJ I J bo
4 c 1 j io t !■■■ ■''■11 J--5* *5 Am—i I bo 1 tj51 4>" 1 ii *s~ 51 & »*.L -l ij
♦
Thia ia one of the oonnwantso which show that Al-Khafaji haa 
read this hook and used its texts.
(12) A. 418 :
** /»
• ( 4—.1 ,.9 ,." 4—ft 1—A„ J 1 j I j j.—a ..5.—ft 6 1—>• 1—ft U-. 1—j
and see A. 585 . ( • * • j-*—I—a $ 4-1 J 1 j—a )
ASji—1j <J l^xoJ I ^wu=-4 1 j A-x2- Uj 1 t& 1 <—> 1 *J 1 ~ Uad 1 ^»2
Hi j 1 ft-lu »2j LJ I 1 I <—1 Hu I
< ** ** ,
. ( UaAvjjj—J iiftj^-aJ 1 4Jn5L9 Q 1 Jd 1 4J j jiift f—u 1 Jx2
(15) cf. A. 551 :
♦ b~) -'bJ I I— I j 4 ..ft c 1— >- l. «4 (_> b
?md K. 147 :
bn.. 1x2 j 1—£- 1—»4. »-io b>- I ■ ^111111.1x4 j ^Jl
6(14) K. 93 : ■
I I (_> j-aJ I uilis- I <uJ 1, I I CM J )
a. .ft I IS .4 ,.a7 U-, d i..fcft“9 6 CLJ I Cd 1 U Q/»
J&5 Ja_ ■4 „>w> i.,u»l.n j L-^>J 1 J-& I J Isi a y> J 5
5 I .iP ^*** I 1 O J 5 ^* i J~~<i 9
**
C> ^'"" 1 ... ^—4 y3 t) ■ „& J 0 kUu4 1 ^L^«-S— tjj—E1 w >- 1,i,J |
• ( J^,„.9. JkaJ J J ^2—4 “^~4 U—«—» a
( 15 ) Quran 22/ 45 •
( 16 ) cf. G„ % «
( 17 ) K. 89 :
^m5iS l (_jp J J j) k.kc Li ^i*3—£*aS*v>£S d j—J>—-* ’ )
....,.ft U—J- I ,_^J Jj2s d-u2 J IS Us- U UiJ L (jLu Qy>
^yj 1j5_5 ,yj ya k- "4 I J IS ♦ . ♦ j IS I Sj L^iJ I j l4 J IS L^Ud I 
Cj>-~m J—9 eJio qjI Ji-^c j ,yj \j$ $ y L I
( 18 ) K. 90 :
CLu 4 I a • . « U.,a»J I U-u4 Q Ids- 4j 1«3 4 I ib / d 4„ ..j 1—2 f 
. ( c.b_<Jl u^l Q.i-fl d4i i w2 j —b blftJ I
L. 56 : .
» (_5 J U_»4 I d.Ol.l J, I .4 ..' -C g, ,.A
and in footnote : ....
( * i"?* CM'"“‘M ./"’’’ •• • CM I lui...S <_$ J U-aJ I Uu,1 J £) iCl—C- tj^5 )
G. 33 : “ " ’ ’
t jA_a4>J 1i— I i,..T j U_»4 I Uj_J qj lxi£- (3i^ 5 IJ? J U-»4 I “4-4 j-U^' )
• ( *^d“ CM Z~=“
end cf. Noldeke , 3 • "Iso .
7( 19 ) cf.rt. 73 .
( 20 ) K. 155 :
3U & ap I .a- I j l CH kJ )
** * £ -‘I-5*.- .
* ( 1 igi, *.6.1 L^J "J (C.d.'<.9 I *—«■& (Jg*) ■«*> □ I ^U-J
( 21 ) cf . G. 6?.
* L jlJI )
( 1 ) cf . N. 95.
( 2 ) A . 226 - 227 :
. ( Xd d-3-5 I j l l J-6" (J-dk (j o b J
( 5 ) Quran 25/ 65.
( 4 ) K. 250 :
*ljJ I J chJ 6 i/bl i JJ’ J^J jJ I l ja )
S_^_ JLi Lj-ti-i^c ila. «L (J ‘1JI ^5 Jh-fJl
. ( U, I
8( 5 ) K. 250 :
• dz bj J
* did I j) lai- q_u? I«J I .»J CJ-I
f— ■ -c 3
I ^UkJ JJL11 LfJj ai>
f--------,2, 5 I 'J 5 4
( > j I J 3 I 1—«a—S Ji (j1 1 j (J/*
adcLiiipn *L. 196 in footAot<
( 3 J—'. I cf I Jdu" """^ )
( 6 )
* >LX ' 3 6 k dJ I <_5 j j*i *0 I «.&□.-»• jj I l^a" <_5j->t t£x l J L )
J I v- jm e5* 3 4 tT" j-s-J I O4 <• LloJ I J <•
b
1—J I 
I ds-*l f1 J15
j y —Lt»ii ^wfcJ 1 L—jjp feltJ I I 1^3 r.'uhU 1^6 d l
( esp-^ ) ( ) *^3* J ^-i o 3 J 3 * * * dljjJI
q j_i>J I J 6 j^-twJ I J-ii dla_-<«aJ \LJI
~ LXH
t
4.3,t-i.>- b I 1
( J 1 J..,.^.^.—h.,.< is j




J 6 4 . * i
«j .-S a (i b_
3 f.,. «J •kj t *1^ >J 11 iZ (j j hi »tJ 1 i -1A ja I J I? J
—»Lxj q ji> >ls b (2/* 3 d-^ 3 - * - j ■w 3
J— f-3'..-Jis ( 4D h Lcia ) (jf J b-Js 6 —55 L~» (’-bbaoJ i)
( -i . ze* o^$*
( 8 ) K. 145 :
d ,4. J ii^«J l d Aa ^t.3. .a b^-dLz,j? ’ djJ Lu j LXA I ij b
>J ...C? I U3JLl>- b^xS 3 C JL-'tJ I O-—^' b^—1 (~gj L~'"*-i"i ( 1 «J_<J j 1 U.i
-4-J 3 1 j_J 0 L^bu O j JA 3-'^ t~ibusj I 3b»^n-t LXj-i
d-J Jxztu «t—X) 1 <2) 6 | I L^—x£ *3 *X»£«J I
*•
• (—^il 1 ;.<ilrf»J I (&4~& LikA^ »X.%J L> » « »
9( 9 ) K. 179 - 180 :
<*
6 I y j 5/ I d__« <C—J Uj I 4 b^J l j
—— Q-j. '-1 —*• 4 Lj»a 6q.',ii ~**J 1 ij d<j lj .•—1 1 bsu I <1 Lj»«J 6 lfij l-^~3 j)
3l........ ff *L^J 1 05' —"' jhfO I 3 *iU-aJ I JJ—S I 2 ♦ ( *1 •'Xj 4 1 5 j
^yw-rfj 5H <> * litfj I o I X o 1.11 d tl-3—-A 5 ( J I-"-3 ) 4>5J J 5 6 4 b^A 05I 5^
• ( dU>_5" dL^ J^
( 10 ) K. 179 :
Cfcr < !*•
|V-^A >1—5 1 J J 1® ) / 5l I I Afc O* 5—'J
<0 I—31 J & 5 ( 4 1 ) Ja I p 3bS' y 5* bj 15 ( c* 1a )
• likJ $ 4 Li L^S 3/
( L-l. J.-1....J1 6 1________ i_____ J I u?
)
( 1 ) Quran 23/ 46 •
>-
( 2 ) Quran 27/ 35.
( 3 ) Ko 42:
qo j-’-JQ (4i> dJ o 1—3 5 j b»> o< u5^ Q *^“ O* 5^ )
0
I b<J ^1^6 d •J-l.jJLj u_—lLjJ i I 1 d-bi J Is 6 ^bjJJ
...... j, I ^£5 j <js> Is L bis- 111 1 i_z j~i>L
. d jlx, 5 e^j 1 ( <u 3H id H j LfJw 5
I . ij J I Lf-xS J j j $* J j) L I 1 Oja j '5-iAu CL»xuJ
dl J-Zjd I jUSy-bl I ibr- O* 4-Lv>- dul ^Js- jjjJUid 1 dJ Is la J<U» JS^
♦ ( 4j_J I
( 4 ) K. 42:
^j.i*-.» ^jjJ-uaJ I o 1 J O'"*’3 4 j I 5 C^"-"*" O'*. 1 O •^"~> 4a£ j ^* )
dj—5 -iizii 15 d^_5 <j 1a ^yl 1 
>-
(
3-*-i° ) i5 V. t>J J 3
«**,.** 4 .
dJa j-i 14_j—Is 6 '__, U_Sj 3baj I -Q j tX..x.s-i J yC 6 3 I O 1—5 Is
* 10 *
( 5 ) A. 104 and A. 411:
lw «-4> o J yk I e* £ J yiJ j4J I J lii 'J I j
• ( 5 c/1 ' d? '
( 6 ) .
It is worth mentioning here that this word indicates the idea 
of mixing three things all togatheac/in general, and the derivation
of(Matelot ) s uk ' 5 5 cj* «aLu-^»
it seems, came to English from Arabic root through French, 
cf. this article in Al-Mawrid , a modem English - Arabic
dictionary , p. 5^4* 1974*
( 7 ) K. 157:
•J l j j ( Iaj 5> I j <j4l® & 1® l^-5 e (jj*-"j
• ( <J lib is j 0*1? (_£• Al 1 l_> I j-<iJ 1 ohU I J
This is one of several comments which show that Al Khafa.ji
has read this book and used its texts.
( 8 ) K. 249- s
3l® j_J 1ft A«l iu wi I l—«ft 1 & 4—J 1 1_«? j 1 i j lo j
3 l>jj 1 (J 1^ 5 Jft li} 1 U-~>- Up 1 j_/J l»_fXu Q <j9 j4j
. ( 1 1 (j4c' J J 1» ... ija^vd 1 1_9 j)
( 9 ) A. 625:
i.«i J 1 3 1 .'Z i_z1 ... . i .. — < J
w
31 *xAJ 1 I 6 L 1 JL-%J 1 L L/i-aJ L d-Ti i 1 djO Cj " “fr
Iv
. ( L Li_sJ 1 1 0^.4 1—aJ b 1 -li
11
( 10 ) K.79-80:
eJj* CM? (jr^* o3~M CM I JIS)
J l^Awu. bi-Cj I J
• *** U» * M 0 0
4j U... j I O, LuiiS- I 1 ‘^J.9 CL. u «-!£• 4*o I *) bj ^j^ji CL~*J 1
I Lut>- I j-£- ^2^0 1*« 1*3 L 1 -li ^jlc. 4 aa.~>- (2>i <b -li 4 —lj.So ^>9 ^-otu 1 -) Is
• ( £ 1 3 J j
( 11 ) A. 252 :
L^aU Lu I *!•** 5 l QA CL. lii 5 I t_9 -i>- Cj L> j '
CL.j^J l ^MU 4*2 r5Ui5cjLni jis-ji j3*^*'-i 3 I ^j4*=d*iu L^-io I $ 3 ) 
5UI jcaJ'J I cl-s-U- l jls odlj-uflu 5UI j <Jd*j I cl-LO a*J_Sc JjIs
• ti. j !»• CL-**) L_aJ 5 I CL-u l
( 12 ) A. 450 s
• ( c5“j 3& 5H J15 _ I j-*^S j L» l j
( 15 ) K. 210 :
4-S.iO J 1 j-L*aP j*b-J 1 (j^u*u 16 4 tlfr (2) L—J lo j LiCc. L> 4j 5 jJ5s Li 4j 1 y>- 'j
• -1 j-LlO J-U—6
~~-J 1 ci
( r <_3j- - )
( 1 ) K. 85-86:
0
LLA4;- I U-^Js 4>C 1>- L^-Lj3 I ( Q ,.*-», J l j 16 ^j-uli-J I -Ijff. £=- la- J
4—....& Juw 4>C Is- l^J Is 5 *L>L.tJ I J-Jj j^AP I J -Ly J 1 4-1 Is I J 6 lj>-
** «* ,
Jio-a-L*. I 3 d»-i>- j^^.CLoJ 1 qI 54 (j-AA^>5 1 4 1_X>- LjS 4—~-i>5 I_> j-5(J 1
<* " tt»
j -liio Jj9o 111^>“:7" 4 '3^3 c^0-" ’ <7l>" CM ’ U !'~"^3 J->' j J 1* 4>0!>•
d—3 1 4* ^**» (_yu>"3 • • • *La- 3^“ ^3=w D ' c?^ CMi ^-AJLJ-^^u'_
q luij>- blip ^3 1^*J 1 l^J-4 1 ( '■——i -1^-8 1) c^3 & 1& j~*-*L* L} 4.-t3 jj 5L? j-T'CJ J la*
3^ 3 cr^-3 I 4ji 0 k*a j., ^jj 1 J5 l«j> 16 ( (_iCaoJ !).♦•* <s3'7'3^
♦ d..LscJLcv *•!£'
12
( 2 ) K. 86:
4-U I Axft C5*”^ 5 • ♦ ♦ * ^j"**^* CZi"^ * 4 4j5 U?AJ S I
*iij ( jjj;J 1» j' _«*tb & • • . i-J iUi.hJ I J Is lai 5^5 & * 3 '3<>J I .z-jjA 1 C?-1 ’
, : aljS <J«. * 
q I«-la li ■ ^Jai-U ^S^-u S-*-'
(,Z.- 1 1 131
<3^* 5 o^-3-i- JI Q Ll«-»9
i »■<<> lia CL- j r Si > *-U jS j •J> 
J 1 "" 1 3 1 la»* ( *3 7Ieb CJ J
£-J !y>J 1 s-iSic--'^....,Ji; 13
( 3 ) K. 220:
4-x9 * 3l-sCwz( 'i' S^jAsKil AZ>txS> CJ-i-i 1** )
( 4 ) 0. in the left', margin in Persian handwriting the next
„ . text :
<j>2>- ^3 AX=- 1—ntd ljJ 1 JjAJJ b . Lxu-i j ^a giA llA C^ t-3<* ' )
la j-liuxa 4L> J) j bufr bs 3 1 4 b 1 ^"“l I*-*-**" 1 la 1^ 4-U 1 Aa^-j 1 la 1
jJJ 1 I 3-ft 1 ^eJ 1x9 6 IJa3 1 1 4/1® jAi 2, 5j J-3. o ' Az^
.( jJp! jj 1 ij 6 j.bwaJ 1 j-b ^ya jA j Q-p3 1 i^la-aJLu, I
( 5 ) A. 447-448.
^4 i».*a »i>* 1^1 b J.u- 4a bJ 1^ ^uLa 4j ^-1 5* Jla t— b J
J J ja) 1 Sift 1ft ^jJ 1 6 J be J li A3 J be e-i ^i-i I J li )
• j^aaAs- Q-L^Sa j) gj^.3> Ij^a CL-j I
( 6 ) Quran 55/46.
15
( 7 ) 0. In the below margin in Persian handwriting the next
text :
aii iA>-j <_3ftj l J jA U jJauiJ IJijJ i) j-S- 0 Lui la I l
i l—x.1,9 0-uiJ 1 1 j 1 3^** <J 3*1 3 d-^s cy*"*4*^' J 5 •^'~^a
-h 1 ,»a. <J mI I 0 Li 0®t_/*3 3 6 c&*J ' L\AU I 0 'J d-llau 3Pk 3 <_y k
ft
• (J—4 1*3 6 i-ui J-33*^ I j J LaoJ I 04 0LiJ 0 I lill
( 8 ) A. 421:
• 1 I d. i *» I )
the Kasrah under the ShHLn •
( 9 ) K. 174 s
w
J l^aJ iLp- 25 lo o I ( J ) 4- J-3^ 3^ dha I ^OlLus-I i5j )
<>-*3x9 I 0 LjJ I <1 ,", «— o 1 ( e)j j J i_rf j-A4 3±^3 1
6
d-^9 0xjt>- "J 1 ia~ i tp 1 3 3 jp ■L>’ J <J JI 3*^3
Ur ty
315 1 3-^3^ 6 -3,9.1 1 3 1 17 .4 .5 <3 1 0j I Jj 3j {**1 3 ( ’—) 4j j 0^"'
3 I? 1 3 <1^* <3 1 1"*^ 1 d»^9 I iu 4.3U I d(u I 0 I (J? J"1 C/** ’
• (•( ijkiJ 1 1}
and in Ko 175 :
.... -a . nu UJL^JJ 0-13 <i_—.a,—} 0»_usj ^->- L/-.a 15^ J~‘~3 )
cLsSJ I J1 5 j Li 1 jAl 1 d-A,^ o 3J1 ( jjjJ I j iL Uo )
(j«...» n»»I ja^ I Ju 5L>- u *■^31 5 3^ O ' cP ’ *5j J a5J 1
• d4.„ 3 J i
14
*L Jl
( 1 ) K. 195:
»* < fi M*
4 6 I q l ’“ J l^Vvu 4a jj )
.( ,-AJi 3j\^ j Jx\.juxJ I L j_ft 1
( 2 ) K. 195 :
6 2 ll 5 ^-...;~ y- 5 .nd £ 1 *1>J L r ‘ ( tS J li£*1 ) J ) i
• <b JL>*a L^i <■«■>■» ' ‘■L 3 J i>J J 3 Or" 3' O*
This is one of several comments which show that Al-Xhafa.ji *
had read this book and used its texts.
( 5 ) K. 24 :
W Mr U* <k
0 LS — aJp <jJJ 1 —,a — (jvJ I <j 1 L I J> j.Lu> (3^^ c?3)
J Is ♦ 4 t I L J 4>-j lxJ I «-!>• I lj jJ IS i I J 1
6 4L*^- LrxP^ L-iv^aoJ 1 I la 4>m^ (j>1p jS la 0 ' ' £ J"** C^3
Q ■jh... >in >ViiaJ 1 o 5 jLLl (_aJ L«<i 'j I 6ls- JL?J JLu»J I Jp5




( 4 ) K. 65:
J
• p Lift q_( S j hvw o L j '(O~^ c?)
J L>a_»e1 Ua& £a_>. Ip Is lj 2. 3 3 Lj-^ 5' I ift p - Lj I J3L 1 O*
^ky 2 ^b £iP 1 ( r&y^ JP 3 • * • J3C,^’.*U. * LiisJ I aa lj$
Lj I5 (• cjJ I 3-A (2^ J o' U3>j**^i 1 J 3 6 (1 ' *-3^ cf’";,*t” "^3
J
0 JJ33 ip L=*4J I j-L L-JJ 1 J.a I u>-1 £ L j IL-^, J (3Z1 cr'J J ^3 • £ b 3 3-^LP I j
• ( J—cr, * 3 3-^
15
( 5 ) A. 252 :
404 il I <—9 •!>• (2) ^ * * * '-^U> C d®" ) u5^ & ^™'"! )
* &m±>- L^, 17 Lu 1
( 6 ) K. 52:
dk.^ua 6lj j Z£) lw do^>-X4 <4 ki j) k~ ojk Q5" —> j-iiwJ 1 6 <Jjl»w-£ j..,A>J I j 
q-caj kJ I QA 6 l-^~i 4->-J I 3 4-kU I f la I (J? j IJ I jj j^aaJ 1 q^l>J I jj I ^A
’ £ £ f ■ ■ 1  ....... ■ ■■.■■n. ..—iw
k.—1,-.,,. J a 5/ J «■!>• 1 ^5 6 5 J^. Q-S 5 “isJ i>vJ I dJp cj j
• £ jJ-uu k 5 |_-^4.,„.. ,a.j J Lj O 5b
( 7 ) K. 51:
1/ ( c55?-^^ ) a £ “^5 urt^ k ^“->4-1 (5J-; Q-J J^)
1 —   >3 ft t—-* AJ I 5 dJ.<i& I k 4*JJ I ^ima (5
ft qi 1 1 . oifi 3 e4 k jJJ I QjiJA jaJJ J lk iiicJ 1 J_> jJ 1 ^J> J&kaJ I
d-."K" 4 I *4ff* 4—* I kJ ;'.bd i-^*t 11 4 *4 k? ♦ *^A i t_«Jc 1 *4 ksJ I
tv «WA , ‘
• * 1...Lj J I (2? JSfxlfr <Jlj I (jJ** I 3
( 8 ) X. 124 :
U-> j-s»J I p >1—S (ji IjJ I ft k> yJ i (—3 J ^-AoJ I l44 j4L4>a ^.kJ l J
4 j.... r‘» rvl l (Jj ^ks- k k..5)* 5' i k IaJ l J^aS k I ij ft 1>J I ^j-axJ I
ii£> 5ti <lAJ-O_AaJ (jjJ -k It 4 J sjoJ I JJ
16
( 9 ) K. 124-125 :
W Ut
(2> j l l'*^ "3 — d< 3& d3J l (jyUa _— I O )
~£~a£ AS- ti? j Aa A y j3 j ^,<u.«3 I U_5^~xa jA l& (jjk ( QJul>’ ) 3 jA
* • **
Cl___ uJI*-J»eU= IS . . . O j ^3^ O* I'i”' 6 (**'■>'*1~*» ) Op
« U^J_»3 I td ^L, {Jjft U»%»*j l J ti* J i>3 I 2 • J-**u3 I 1 .■Hb.wS’ J»A 1^-M, I
( 10 ) K. 124 :
,:l^J<3 J>»UaJ 1 'J d C_uaJ ^A ) 
w f*-<2-x» j) j i 3 li 1» j 1 j$> 3j Lls I 5 J15 ^sJ 1 eJ> 2 1
L. 81 in footnote:
: L^3^ I Aje^>tA Xxlxfd i
w Kl •
J} 3 I 1ft 1ft j I jS 3j L^mI J (Jj ho. 1& J ISj I C«i> "J I------
( 11 ) K. 125 :
d-l3 j JjP $ J-Z $ ( ^utsa! 1 £ j^, ) Iftj l_«.t3-»J I <£• jm! ,J«uft jA )
I -UoJ 1 J J k 3 <» J->- I iglxft C_iUaftJ 1 j d J$" 3 1<»^ 6 J J Li3J<_^Ja*v
i* a —  I—• w w
CC—' J Jj 3j 1 3 ♦ • ♦ 1~=—«..la jr^-uiuJ 1 t_» j_xJ I Q 1 d-*5 (J-^ ‘
♦ ( dft I dJ I d h-Xft pi) JLS
J1 * L 31 t_9
( 1 ) cf. The footnotes on (
►
1 ) before 9 in foregoing'
chanter .
17
d i S ...Al. . I .ft J 1 (J I 4,.,... .fcJ I <—9 J; «. Mill
( 1 ) G. 20 , L. 55 :
J iL r? r A"-l I J ! 4kJ L _^4 1 I 1 4A j
. “ * ’ // # . /<> 
d 4a y 6 x> 1 4J1 *51^9 * 1 3^ 3 I 3 ’ 3*^ I 3 3
** . ** 1 • telfer*lA I J L^U (J^>J I d&~y*4A-l I <5^->%-K*aJ I 1 3J L 27*^ 1 1
( p_^u>J I j3>- 1 3/-A'S j* 3 *U ( *t±^ O-i ■
( 2 ) K. 185 :
• dJ >9 4j«) O*1 J 1<Xju1 d 4-^£l9 J
4) I L^-t—A lj 4., .>>r> I ^‘J 3*^ CS^ LS’IJ u> ‘"^ I I
( 5 ) See A. 252 .
( 4 ) H. 60 : ( J----- 9------ - ) :
; J>1^1 c 4 b, ex. -aaA- All o 4 4_b 181 *}U UH)
' 1** * K I **♦ ( 2 * 5u> L 2 I d5w L
( 5 ) K. 57:
14 1 4 4^ Jb 4 14u LsJaJ 1 4 1 4 ( ^jLuuJ j-wJ I J 1 ^,. ..,9 1 ) ^8 )
I4I4U 34l4l 4_,4j 4 14 1 4l4 f Ub 5 Uvl f UX11 4j4 6 ^4iJ3
. ( 4 5 4J1 d-~> ^83 1 4 1
18
( ) K. 129 :
i (
jr—(JaIuj I o-b> q I dj-fciaJ io Vmu& hi,.5 I tcJi q l ^L**. .u
( 7 ) K. 150 :
6 I I X& lo U4>- A. ..J A [^Z0 X^ l5 J^. O*i d ^ )
( (Jj-hXoJ l v- 5l—<a l j io-^ixj I qj IA&^
jjo X I •Xw (^a X I X-« J hi J hi« Xs- (j>l..a.o.,) ( J hu9 J ht-5 j
(<—X I——d It—-> x l (ji ( 4*xX9 tLM I) d Ldd>- I X..Xj <• J lij d> t» jy» 
• I j~ut$Li h X lj dX l I ( Q ’ ) C?*^ I x. 12)
( 8 ) Quran 55 / 25 .
( 9 ) Quran 4/80,
( 10 ) A. 554' :
( u-^-i ud5, t—' I (jij*^ dy** x t_> L))
( til Xj ...,.& 0—o cL-u>- d^ ( XX> J —h (2>—•a j JA- XX
19
( 11 ) K. 65
. . w ** 
aIj 1 a I J-*-? P 3 Ibe fj I (_3j^5uJ I j j& )
, , 6 ,
5L-J 6 JJ- JLs Aili- J I y>J J-3-9 J-3-3 I 3 Iba (j, 3^ I 3 (j, 3-^ b 
,5 l.i»ii? • • ♦ u_-< I >L—6 a) (—b^aoJ I ) J 3^ A—
0* kij I 3 ,J Lx> I j ^Lwj I cAx.(^mJ 1 15^“' 3>J ’ O'* 1
• a2u J I3 Albi I y aj tlw I 3& ^Ibo J>- JJ I3
• • * « • "*
6 dS^J l&l ’ l5^ C5t *' *'& *** ( L-Ax^XftJ I 4 *5 1q^
4 J 1.1  {J^ l^>J 1 J A&J 1 0 4J lj->- I la 1^
♦ ( j 3—CM 1)
( 12 ) K. 58-59:
’ I **
-*j O ^3 f L*-ixJ I Q^vXl 4 «Aj U l (j I jFjb#- jjj) I 3 "'* ’ (2^ <3  ^ )
( < .'>...l[tn .rt J I ) J3S3 6 ‘-7*^ I J> aIsJ L-a_^6 Q AJS^I (J-i-i
£ ti W W
^J—r5 I n—* l *^7 I hi^UM <m* 4 L^C* I 1&3 Lt 1x7 1
W
• ( (j5^*>vi ^>luvfr.j 6 1-^-xa
( 15 ) Qura^n : 5/l12e
( 14 ) K. 192:
A-I I J li I ,) O? • * ♦ ( C5t***^ ) <> JLl>txS £-U^i t )
2 *4»— >» l ^11 io-cuJLxa 1 sb9 4-IaJ j liS- I lst> 1 *4^x2
. *« • r tf w( ^-ax«> I -ju-.jjsU j qa J3—1 tfj 1 (j,! j
20
( 15 ) K. 192 :
,» <* « • 
j. ■... 3 3.S ei>- tX$ 1 0 5t 0 0^*jJ Ljij 1 1 j
( 16 ) Qura-’n 19/ 1 •
( 17 ) Qur^n 42 / 1 .
( H.-A— >■ ...a. ,..a_J l J I ».l — 11 (_3 j.~—... .....>• )
( 1 ) A. 455 :
0J>J b~u 0& I bJ I I 0 L*-AJ d-u9 6 L~j» <-—» b )
( 3 I 0>l3 tb“ '5ll 3 u
>!>. 31 eJ 3-3"
( 2 ) K. 97:
li,—aj j I 2 131 jl? U b 6 j-3 Liu I 1 3a j
d3xuJ *AJC’ (^J"'3"'-’ Ioaaj -t>J 1) ^9 « ♦ • <i 1>- LsoAJ 0 31 l»_ft> L_ji_3 _j la-Lu 
0 »4<n c^aJ 1 jja 1 ju3l—J 6 (J'Vj b b 1 31 _ ^Lm *3J 1 —- <>3J 1
jj— 51 Ik JLsp 31 aJ Ll>- lixj 6 <a_I& aJL) 1 — ( ur-1^—& )
3= I b I b_u3 ( dJ' la Ua) J 15 dJ 1 ( oLLj/J 1 ) 0a lo ♦ aJ 3^ Aaj
, f Q • I
j 31 «iy 5/1 j3 !>• •J-Ip b 1 b-~-s L^-j 1 J 1^6 lj J10^9^j3 ct^“3 
• ( • • * d1 c*—
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( 5 ) M. ( a j------->• ) the same text is there .
( 4 ) A. 410 :
-JtaJb^ j I <-_» I AJ b yb 6 f. I ^aJ 1 b (_ b J
• ( i-A I J I jj b
( 5 ) K. 60 s
1—^2$ j£ (J—5 — da-^-^-A ,J I j L^-uL 6ljJ 1 I £*2j —. 1 j
Q ly »4 i .9.1 5 ^a J/+ai jrt'7'0 1 3 6 <-P. 5 A I jJ 1
• ( O 4—^- $
( 6 ) K. 60 :
flaua A-^ (o"u3a lAl J ) 1 * P3 bi l.-A.>* i> **.,) 4J I A bdi 1 A ja jJ 1 J 
♦ b^->*ux2 (^. i 1. >■ 6 d A AxXa da ^a^2a db ft Ij
A. 410 :
• ( 4--a -*—xaJ I JI JJ b yi j (1 J j-o 1 )
( 7 ) K. 210 :
ft 6» k . *** **
il buaJ I jjj I yJi A l>«Xi 5 u_A l>«Av J ~j (^b« ^l) e? ) 
l AA AjJ^bA 6 b-JLu/ IaI (j ^j-a-A •'<*-! I As-Ai j j>A
o<^»J l dJ^s^ ( AA LaJ I) ^~2z  ^ t/3 6 pM-A
• il iuu>J I £-t*J ’ c*-><-<iJ I ( cbA=-iXii«> ) iw ^a_<«aJ I
22
( 8 ) K. 179 :
j—uiJ b S 4aj~L uAirfJ l Q )_5 j I l J
CZ^J <J^ l«Lj jiftj-b ^0 <J-d& L>j-b j 3"5'*ii *^9 J 9*i Osy-^oj
_^&Jb_- j I Lkj-Ll I ( iluoJ I j 3 jJ I j <t u> J"*.
• ( 8Kj-lJ Li I
( 9 ) K. 118:
cz^ 9 3^ ‘L^ I '5* Cz** ^-*^-81 c *-io j I I «x&
jL-iilj o'4^' e? 4jLJ1 o£*i( O4) o' O4 o±i3^'
. ' • I o>-sJ 9
( 10 ) K. 61 : •
*i>- j2z« p i>*fr * b JL-oJ I (• Ui-frfcjteo «) jl>i ..io (_> 1 ,_L~j_1j
ur „ **
1 ■ ■■ft ^—' J L-sL I <!■ ■ an* i i» i ■ J !>» ^-3^5 3i ifl ^*9 4ls Iaxxj I j '
» ( 4 Uj>a_j3 I (jr4-3 aL-^oJ b
( * I J ■ I ....... ..<3 1 t_9 j..——.-.. i. ,,.. i.i.,..•>■ J
( 1 ) QuraTn 74 / 24.
( 2 ) Ko 162 :
J-& I L/S 6 C1~Lj 4—«-L>- (2^*3 4j j. Li_ft l jJ Is
, p -i_i-« 2-a-u/ j
u, J^"" I «■— ll in
(_5—« J—OO S|j-pJl I j I j_aJ I t_5—', '3 lOJb j->> L L.^JLs»2.S jjjJ^
w
, ' <4=“ 3J I jb 5
• ( ' O4 u5 3'*' ' LS-'*4 ' <~3'tJx5 -U-vs q_lU (jJfr (jjOa I cO
25
( 3 ) QuraTn:53 / 19.
( 4 ) Qura*n : 2/181 .
( 5 ) K. 156 s
I.. y*’-' j i I 4>- I ixj I j~;i41
(u^ l^-l I J .Lay^J I j 6 4_d>^*x>kJ jj I ^p_L>v>J I loJ I
* ( 4 J I 1 d->-<J “— j-^l) J U l;rJ I “ J-*3 ' 3 ’
( 6 ) K. 64 :
u» <-
{2j4 MrW d—j 1 I 13 d , 'g »ll I I Q dJ is lc }
dA^u I d «i< ■Afrit’ (t dL&*i& 1 dw*>Ji '.^ —-• 4 ■ -A m 1 I 4■■^■■■frfr.i'u i— y—"J I 
(i->u3* ) c/ 3 6 l5^ 3 1—6* 0^3 d j-*^ I d—>»j-,^
• dJL j»(i5 J dJwAX) di i ~~ j j->
( 7 ) Qura-’n : 9 / 2 .
( 8 ) QursC*n:31 / 26.
( 9 ) K. 212 ;
j UiL ->'l-9 6 ‘ J LL*- I 1^—6 6 ^_x_t2 d jJL-^3 1 wixtf dbl& ^4.V.1».*M dJ 1
ft ft <*»
<_5 I j I ((_y>) (j^-^ ij 5^' Ly ^5 LZj'J I q I jS j io d-U>
i »9 ^31 -<^ *H^3 O 53XU u?* l_53'"<'*"='V<J j-^' <j-A_, h> {j~> I I
* ( I \j? 1_l-'-i—I £2,2^’’'“'
24-
( 10 ) Qura-n : 5 / 20 .
( 11 ) K. 1.84
l >!■%■> J J Lu., 4J op ljS I dj Lw. J l J I 4 i*
ij "J t 6 LaaJ I l_jl>w£? I 4*j I ^Jjli I (2?1^ ■ fl'a‘»<>iJ I -Up jt> j-p (t .—.J l 
« 4 I—ij~>O 4x>\j I—< L ^2/* jJ ’ 4-kS-^-X) l 4 j La-iui 3' I (J-liS j^yo pA J_ip
( 12 ) K. 183
lo j....^a 6 I Ij A&J I 4 LV^^k.^ lo l ,‘yO l^l I J
• <U-x-a 11 1.) 1 (JjS 1 qjs y^j—i) n CL-iCw-J I 1 4 -a-u" i«SJ 1 4 Lsu j IO
( 13 ) A. 380 - 381 I
( d "'■■> l*J o- J (Jj- j) JP 4-Ll I J la C-oJp (Jjl 4 I QX ULj jx3-i^ )
• ( jj-unJ k I 5
( 14 ) QursHn : 20 / 96 •
( 15 ) QursT n : 50 / 21 .
( 16 ) Qurk-n : 23 / 12 - 14 .
( 17 ) QursTn : 23 / 46
25
( 18 ) K. 17 :
6 <
I ja t^i& j I <_$J Ljf (jls-J >U a&J I q 1 I 3 j Li I)
5 j—Xi q g),.^jji.9 (j I>J 5U dJ 1 oJ L5 1J lj 5 ILj 1 a jl=- I
(J-xj>- (j/ [/ £<■*)■) L—5«J 1 £- j-w (• la.7 I J 4*i..£> 1 Ail I 3^3
O~*'»<_^3c,l-d 5/) 3^3 es^d -d L^«bv>- 3 idJ <_$j-“<--^I I
5) I ... ■> I4 *1 ( 3>t,]i<^ »n) I j L;
5
( L? d—«. I 11. ji~P
la 5 J 1
( 19 ) A. 410 :
j....i.i..» & y 6
( 20 )
'I Q (• I 3-sJ I 4-^3 (.4..,.,>■
. ( - • tl L
—3 la L-» b ) 
j 11 ■ ■ ">1 ■ d1
33^0 1 o ) l Crii) c/9 ^3 J""* J-if" I uz'J 3^)
U* ~ ”
J I 3 6 11 n*^ •'**
i. hi *l5 3 la-^J-cj (Jj j9 5 (a
O 3 j“i> ' (5^ *"3 3J^AU 3
J X_*A^- I 3 J*=“ ) ) *^-d f I
Ur U»
- 3-^1/ (d-3 3^ 3d 3 j^xi&<j-3 la-^Juu 
jyi^ ) ^7*^* ( **d 3—5J4 ■ da-lsd I J J 15 .Jd <) «X1_P
w Ur • IV ”
1 J 2 *•<> 1 3 d—9 3 a a ^4“3 d* 1 3 d Ida CL« jjj U ( <Ua 1 1 'j
♦ ( ♦ • ♦ < 51 1
d-S 1J1 3 . . 
3 1—9 3 & 1 j&iM .la£»aL>*a
( 21 ) K. 219 :
dslL wb>J I 3; bJ I e3 iS 3 J~'<^ ' d t5X 0-3 315 )
C C 4MMMMMMMNMMM —id—......... ........
d *^2/5 wl-Au dA'.r J *^f 1 1 d^1 Idi- >3 J3JLt>- 3 <_;--*■£■' 5t I3 J3^“ )
o Id 1 pd_5 (j?
26
( 22 ) K. 164 :
do Ifr l < .! ll^.i^frJ I U—* Ll—A (_JT^ ^■m^AfrJ I <L*J L
J l^ 5 4—J ^“?"3 4*1.1*1 I J 1&9 UI 4L< v J I 1>J I
( 25 ) Ka 144- 145 :
' j) I <*ifr«ur I 4-*^ * ■■■»i ii i AA, J~*~) *"^ LJ ' ) ' )
6^ 4—*u-—u»j LJ I d 1x4% G I 4*J 1 O ' *^****<w **f I ^1. < ^Ja-aJLufcJ
4________ xib ^l ^JlUll (Jj^ I ^=“ L5?5 » ♦ • j_j >3 *</ I jjAtujJJ 4 hl 1^.1 1 (J?3
jjj *LiI j -41 1 j^J I i Lcaa t_» j*^*4 (j Is __ JI <jkJ I ^t^aj *~ j <xi 1
dJJ I j^j-u I a-^ (^~~~*~ cS '’^ ' J"^ ' 4-L^3 Ij J 3P 1
• ( JJ J <p 1 4. 1. > ^Jk«xS dJilJ 1 j
( 24 ) K. 145 :
♦ • » j»A >X1& ^-A>Viaij ^u«a1 ( <5/* y>J I j <J_tS Im I J-ft J
( ls^ia^a j q I <U >l-j <_J L ( l j I y> lii l j
« ’ ■ . ii . 1
<~9 j... i^>j<> j^S- 4J L ^57^ y .’’J I ) (^_ y*3 5 4 CjJ 4—J ^j_J^ 6 j£>
» ( 4a->»-sJ I 3 440.1. x Li
( 25 ) K. 59 :
a •*
Ja I *XiP |»-Lu-fr j^p 4 j—A 5 5fr-^*J I 4>v«aJ )
Jfr^u/^frj 1 <J IAJ L 1^1 A o^xx>*J 1 ^45 UI lo o-i' J g 4AJLII
“ w 6
I A-& 1 *±—.■,<*£ 1 A U I LJ 1 yp Aj <u«j j g 2fr-^vJ I
• - w
+ 4 J^p *-l^ QjJ l 4-S*XV «-X5^
27
( 26 ) K. 186 :
6 { Q Luy j I * LJ l J JUaa (^ ( C ) (^)
I ■ < I j......!<_*> V’**’*) j 5 <* ( * 5
J I j ( C?7*& 5=>^ ) d-J^ j^aJL9 1 t(2u I j^visJ 1 4_l9 j
p3l™S* ■■■< O I ♦‘T**^ ( (7^ Cy1,1 uS*^^ I
• ( ii—wtf> Li-<J I ( J Uiiij} } <• JL-SJ I j u 5. >5
( 27 ) K. 9 :
• ( 1 i >i in ..11 i—3...*J I d,—q ^i1 )
( 28 ) K.9 :
♦ ♦ ♦ 1 (^r4 ( ^xu) <3^ p J—S31
*. dJ of dJu& l^S J>- 1 ^bJij
lft j«k» / * yZ la J I c?^9
d-Lt& d-J 1—J t_9 *1>J b OwluC’ 1 i—JflJ b oJjIfr 1 LJ L^jjl ijJ J I4J I
• dufr t s j-j I <Jbb I «X iS* 6 bp9 »!*>» j*^ j*-£&
( 29 ) B. 56:
»J33 q! (^pl y>J! fla^l ) e? ( <57-i>>'-^ ) f" j)
<—<p^J I il—5 I jj Lw 0 1^ 6 i>vii I^J I Js >lp J I d^-t-rf-1 li) I p bijj 1 (J/4
U 1. >c» c?7”t CH ’ ‘5“^ “^s’ “^•>‘4 ' *L“ 3b*J I d_Jusjj 0 LJ 1
*x& I ^,„«<v Ip 6 I I *-<l^j *1 I j Ll>J I
^jLa. -a ... >' cL->- io—5 6 ^»->J 1 (jjLaa4 ( } *c£** u5^ u **
* ( cr-*9 1
28
( 30 ) K. 129 :
,J Is — (j-Jp 4-U I (jKa —- (jy^U I 0 i 4 Ioj j Ka l ^>J t
6 u» . .... .........
fj nri>* ( J U 51 ) p (_»j J j I (_K>U I £i^>- Ka 0_jSjb I
u/ <f • **
dK.^-a JI JL _ » * * L_. J <■—■*»> I J (t U-* * ^“—•-) ~>x.UUJ
• I *X-c«a d kl 5
( 31 ) QuraTn : 6 / 80 •
( 32 ) QuraTn : 58 / 22 *
( 33 ) Qura-n:5 / 59.
( 34 ) Qura^n : 2 / 21A .
( 35 ) K. 230 :
6 04| r t- I '» ll."U I 0 la j (3— ~°~ J jU®1 *”"* C"*”^ K __ K
• ( <_J j—^sJ I 0a ^laA
( 56 ) K. 23)
• **
->»....-v .aJ l JI <3J I JL Jl... <tJ? 5 JL»~ ^.,«rtJ I q. . J2.3,, ...i — -LJ I j
• ( O >*iJ 1 2 O b 1 Crt—t * j 3-S
29
( 57 ) K. 229 - 250:
«J I jjj, 1 j£- *j/ 1 I <_J.i.*u |_j^ I ‘ (J )
A,%,)'3.9 1 4-.«J 'j (• j- y> j-jp 1u*j L^u &ja iuJj itu _j Jt£j I L^«*~ur 1 (^3^ 3^
.. «* « W
i& 1^5 I j -ZXU u5^ J"^ 5 ^xLjv>J I d j...Sii"^ d LI
Mr Mr
«AS^ « • • 1 ^40 Jxu 1 1 jA 1—<41 L^A^ji I Ij JL^.<X»J L^JVui <$ ~4aX^<aJ I
« “<
(_£ IJ && j-“> 4^3 liu ( <J 1 -ilJ I f;'-'w J 3 • • ♦ O LaJ <2..jh L^~xS
u* ’■ ■ ■—■■— mill MWM— **
ij Uj « • • O-» <ti>» J jjz U*j y J ! d-J 1—J ilu Jo 0^3
L 1*« q J 3^3 ♦ • ♦ ^9 b'i/l L^_J I 1 Q Jo QA iS-Jc- aLj J» oJ 1—J
t9r^H*s'3 o *^->" ' ftg.I.ftd I Ia J J_>- 3 j-tu 1_J 5U oJ L_J 9 L^»j <_a-Ljjaj q L_j
• ♦ ♦ Cjrir^ ^9 
• LfJ^ I 3 && O-4-J i 9
*Lij I “^jjJo L_x I j.,„. •»..... I I jI9-.1I J 1 4X>- J 1 I• L
(58) K. 64 :
jj,‘ 5 I ^^5 *^1 ( ) o o '5 ( I a3L5JI *^j3 j
w « - c ur ’ ~
J * 1"—>> J lu--* ’ *X-^J I I j.-** J ^3 LxJ dJ *19^
<0 U»
j miHii 11 >• .. i«J J99 1~^ *^' "‘‘> 3 lLa.>* 1 1m Jj^4 &•* 1 (—itja&J I
( 59 ) QuraTn 8 / 22 .
( 40 ) QuraTn 54 / 26 . •
( 41 ) K. 128 :
^•tf*** 6 Aj j-*-J (^^90 1&J l ij/^ ** T< I'I I (J-^ I A-aJa lo
* ( £, J d^S’ C/*5 3 d CT*5 % f
50
( 42 ) A. 516 - 518 :
(j L-5 1 j lj 6 *La t-^ I <—9 Up 1 <—« L ) 
*1—>- <-2-5 9 (> j j^U. j 5 j J 5 5 5 I j-o I
<* w u*
I j 1.1 ,{■.. 1. ■ »i j-j J U" <* <uLj I 5 Jp Lj 15 6 3 Li t__9 ^—>•
** tv
« Amh—3 ■■■»-^ *X«M.j£V 4 Jim ■■£
( 43 ) K. 43 :
O 3jS * * * d»i .—J 1 j. .i>4 «J dll I » I. Ill **■ I lU Li 4J A9-bJ (2/* 0 1 I AA
•X—A 11» 'ii A U-u9 Ci/ L J ! j J J «X> / Ci-1 »X ■%.</!»»
• {( ci jp UJ a L-p j I UJ
( 44 ) K. 45 :
£"^5 O""*i ‘ ‘O I 6 Q Li.a-1 L^_l9 d J ^,..>.<.'idJ I £- LuaoJ 1 ) O'""9 )
£jq « »9^ * * * d —J "■S* I > **^
TTf *• ’tv
O !z^ I us^ 6 5 • ♦ • 5^ ^■"i9 *4 jH^J I 05*^*^‘ J
[ j l——>!■——«ft I t m/ 1 I ai (^l I 11 15 L 6 • f • I »i*w/ *XiJ>»oJ I
*"'"W'’“"“““ —■•*——•■■■•■» y,
* ( O^t-7" k o 3 J 4—31 3 J ' f 5^' J J '
( 45 ) K. 157 :
6 C_«-d jiJ I jjviilSj 5 I I Q lJ <_*J*>-aJ I d-X j-yiiX&J Ud I «ift> j
U_>^-aJ l d U 1.7 I JL9 t) 6 bJ J J JL+S> 6 J bi-tP biaAj -) J
:>!PI JI5‘ (UP j U cJ 5^~ d^ I
( ,x11>,^>vj i.i-4 J I ^usbuSb- |_U« <Jj lij $ j J I—LJ' 5
31
( 46 ) A. 608 - 610 :
f 3UI <_sJ L ) ^3L-5Jl ij? 6 *LiJt 61 i_• L j
* • M 1 <* 1 I c2 1 I 6 *X& 4j & ^^*—5*11 I 23 ) L jl
( 47 ) K. 170 :
k-yLJI jJp -- pjJ L -- J--£3 ( (_, Ll_jJ I ) UJl Jls)
” * * 4 tt» ” . ,
* ( jJ.<.iu> j-£- 6 Lxs- l^J cjii+aaJ I ) JLaJ 6 Liu I aJj
( 48 ) A. 413 :
►u. »' J j L I 5 ♦ ♦ ♦ <J j-o*. .iju 4o LaJ I t) 1>- ^uJo * la- L i_. L )
c
fTi 5 — ft-? ’ 7-^
K. 190 s
■ * « , , ,.
I 4a $9 I (j-u p Is I J IL ( laJ I )
u, M. II ■ min «m d
^... ^9 <G IS I I J I JjxaJ I I
c w
C—I <3 *4 io I « « • |**Y**^ J i*^» I t^J***-1*^
. -» . f ,
<ju L Lu>uU) -Xb S l^-i-i iaJ U 4-uiixl I
* (
( 49 ) A. 5% :
u- X
L^«ou 1^9 ^(4-* i j »S Lio j9 juaJ I (i i__ , 1 j-aJ 1 )
• 4-Aj LJ 1 Is
£u ij <j dj-tS- (_j, j/*a0 1 ji Au.J yu J* ^lT*^ jjyiJiio^iJ
32
( 50 ) K. 245 :
M. ( J—s ) :
>1—^£>2? C/"*^ ’ C^ J"4^® I I d5 lxJ I jJ J ^l.asJ I
» ( JL~^ 5
( 51 ) A. 447 :
4 ** . **♦ I J—S~> (jtJ j-& I >1 0 (yxj j~j£ )
K. 165 :
*1>v#asJ I ^.>LcS 6 LJ L <xj ^i. “^'>j *!-’*• J2> uj ^_> I J )
• -^ij CM iJ J^-*3 4* T-*^ '
#.«*•**<•*>**< *\v
^.*9 i ^2'—* CXaJ l I *XJ L I I d-a Lu*J i w
6 « Jq9 ,m li-J ! ^UA~' I l J l^ 6 J_z.> J L Jp!=*■ I Jo d J >lil I (, 9 * * *
dC j-i& j 1>ixJ I I J..^ Q Ijj U- lo_zj I j j jaJ I Io l J} J
, Mr Mr
• l J b I JI dJ J^S" jJ IS-J 6 <1 1.7l.dft j) J LJ I ^1 I d|XX4»J
( 52 ) K. 162 :
do »J I ' * j ^y d (^M '«««^„ „____________________________________ CM )
: tp5 I 3
• LAj LlP ^j^ixo-CJ I ^U- 'J I 1a j L-^—i j J j-1 I j-A jJ I Ja
( 53 ) K. 20 :
”* • , 6 . t
4 jS »J la * • • C—^f«h<‘g»,llil I jJ JJ4 J I ^J-U Id» , j
4-^ 1 o I CM e4! ’ c/ ^5 6 4—i—Ji>- iikscd I
♦ / 2 _P y> I JA 5 6 *-<^> > Jd j/ J 3 j-3^
<M O’ -M O
U
55
( 54 ) K. 69 :
d_-i> Lul <J> , I J Is ( 5/Iu-j <y)
5 ( J4> ) 3( S?) J5, f >Ul5(_aJ 1 Jyi- J
5/ du 1 Ju& 5 J 54 b t_3 y,n.i~,*i J>Ls dS Ls 'J Ij <_? i’
^5L41 L^-j_ 54 2 <■_L ji **»< 11 L^-x9 cl~4w-J 541 5 dj4 4 b
( l> 3 <-5^ **-4*41 O ^ ) d 4c *•) 3^ 3^ 2s L> 54 ( £4 L/41 )
♦ ( 4 I 3 k o 1
( 55 ) K. 69 :
4 4 , «• 4
jvJU* I t>1^ I d y—3 lo q & 0 j l&l I £<> dJ U j
w t * fl
1 »n 'i «o i A ^u^waJ 4 io-5 6 ^***^ I L^*lz** JLj <X^a4>u4ti o> I 4^ '«*u *>■
• (LwXm*^
( 56 ) A. 618 :
ui-4 51L 5‘ I ( (jLJ j pL441 ^juj-4 $ & *L41 41 ^_ui )
*■ , •
♦ ^2sL>'ib^lp jd1 2
K. 75 :
, c ..6 L-<-~-i4 1 L-tJLuj 1 (2^ .; J^“*° 5 (j~<saS qx>vJ3 6 d j__»}~j 1 b J
( J ) C/' 4 O 2“*^'^ & db-j L4 1 0^ 1 J j j>»d
j—>- d-4& 2 • ♦ ♦ «uj j-»41 ftLis- d j 2^~ L—2) ( is L-. 5 1) 2
a
tj, J.--------—£—J, iL, u ( Q^i-3 2 7^41) 6 I y ^Jj 1 C-XJ
♦ ( J—i—5 2
( 57 ) QurpT’n 24 / 45
54
( 58 ) K. 50 :
6 JS 5 lo ) j5 )
4->* ^31 Ai t,t. mJ q^ujsJ I . i>»& L dfejJJ 1 4 4& I q I
Ur
• • • ••««•••* d... '• ~^* 3 *4-9 6 L L> La,_s£- I
i (J 1 "J I ut-J >i>j I A> J-U "J I ( 4j LzjJ 1 j
t ■* ■—.......... ......... Ill — " »
,-i <.-•> »" uj 411 ja->- 1 j »i*J I I 4ft jjft 4 j-4d I ^-/j k
♦ »• ♦ • » LlJ 1
u/ Ur
CM 1 J 5 6 3 T-3^ (tr‘J- 4^ll 1 ) i_^ 5
tv ......................... .. " a
• ( L.j4<__4as«J 1 1 <_* > !
( 59 ) QureTn : 27 / 49 •
( 60 ) K. 83 :
( (vkv) (>J>i JjsJI ) ^^3 k 4*i/4-ll CM5 )
<—9 1 j4ill 4 IsJ u la j_6J 1 . la 1 . 4_> j)
uT 0 **
4Lihhm mi > ii 11» <■><■■ u»9 4-J "a/ 6 A«^*U 1 (_J? Ij 3 I I J*^
^-ustxrfsJ 1 Cv»i JL>J 1
( 61 ) G. 32 , L. 54 :





( I j-------------------J! j----------------- >. )
( 1 ) B. 72 ( in footnote ) :
o 5 zi 5 6 ( o' ) ** I ( ) 3 J 1» ( <j k*JJ I) c? )
^5 • ♦ ♦ ( Iaju j <”,. 1
^5 *«d l I Y1 ■' -^
( 2 ) K. 240 :
y> 15 j 6 1 tU«-lo j -lioJ I lo_3«d I ^£5 ^j-u Is yi 1
Ml
♦ ( o*55 ''7^
( 5 ) B. 75 :
£
^u^«-l I I LuJ I J J& lo ^Jylfr I w3-& J '‘■^•‘•^ 1 *X& J
O ........... -+k' 5 1 u*P 5 ( u$ 5-V^ 5 J o—* 5
^...-»t_J "J 1 J i$ ^j-3 1 I 3 j J (2/1 ,_,3' ^*4 I lv*^ |~-—>- k-3
• ( ' o-*^
( 4 ) Ko 240 :
L/ J \ 1 'zr o
.--J I ^■‘ii ( 3 j «JlJ I j J ( )
0 1—4 141 j « • • j>- Li-i I b a2Lm—»j d_Lo
li—1 ^-lc- <—< b 1 ^-<-«—<$—< ^~—
• ( 2—»-» bJ 1 J y d—j J—C- <j 66
( 1 ) A. 405 - 404 :
6
2j JJ 2 d—J 5 J (j£> J l I .flj ,.9>- ei>- 1« <—.L j 
1 i...g*i» I d I -i& <J 4j UP jJ
( 2 ) K. 126 s
1 j j L-J IJ1 loJ I dJ Is l<v Ij-p^-1p I U-£b
* **
( c? lS j-25} 6 J 1 1 <*-"» u5^% *
”■ "■■ • •
♦ A.. !<nu.%i. »■* I j) aJu I A 4. I £
( 3 ) X. 187 :
^,.. — .—9 1ft—<1 jJ- I J) ji, 1 <j J ^2_nJ 1 q_u —Jj jJ 3 )
“ «v
1 U.. fr-J ij 6 ^JL-J 1 <—s ‘ * - *-1 la 1 (J las q Lo J I
• d 1«nJ l^>- *" -^ *-l I -Ip 1^ J Lo
( 4 ) K. 220 :
0 >L$ (jjL- UL- J J* S (MS 6 jLaUUu "J 1 i—9 j->" JXft 6 LJ I ij 1
a
• ( cV' J ' “* * 1 J-^~~*'-i. dU LJ-i- ^_fi> L—o I Q>lii CL- j j--ft
( 5 ) K. 195 S
l—ft. .J d .a Up 9 .* -J I d U U-iftJ I ftL-'.-oJ I ^-uu>J I j,,.. in jcj j
• ( O 5—i 3—L—L! I d j—> j
37
( 6 ) K. 195 =
OiX 1 ■! & tXI d—J J
* rili ■ > L—1 ^"lrn.—uI J 1»
( 7 ) A. 412 s
->JlJ ‘ o
( 8 ) K. 237 :
“U1 U* A L> 1 cP J 15 o-t—5 5 uJ A J-•*!■•J 5 ) 
* {CAt 6 «J jin.il i i I »J 1 u A*3 6 u- A
I • • *
^-**1 kt ri*'— »J I {‘—■* 1—*-u-i J )
** , u ti c - <t —'
{"jM ■■■■>i^ C7iiU ■<<JI I J 5 * ♦ • 1 * I kht CA
(
( 9 ) B. 72 s
» ■
**& y, 1J I 1 J b 6 JL>» 1^ k-& j ’-Lj'34 iui b b
'""""■ 1 * — 6
* ^.ftw £ I A b^ kt b^ kt * ‘ CA <»A^t
4 1—U 0 IU ,^) b t (j^ cJ*J *J CA5 )
411 ^A**"** CA U4*^ CA ri»*-v? ^aJ I I
• iu Mr
o o A j—~ ' A A fA' ff) J j
<—9 j..—— ,?i. I J Uj q 1 p 5l—SJ 1 A_~>- 4 d'.i.j ^joi L "J 1
• ( u-* iA—&
( 10 ) K. 257 - 258 :
j k—$ 6 kj-^—i laJJ p-p )
Iup^/ I l _9 6 J—J j ,jJ I d L.--J I aJJ I q 'J
( tjltaoJ I j 4a£- 
w
( zr^-J
6 CpTrC C: -<-p4-P G rq Q Vjr/j «Tr 6 *m m
( ”q'"'’ q TT\pp^ rv <?TTC~1 | pp CTp'p^ "q | -<T <TP 9 nq p vcf J p^-P
• 8?i7 - Z?17 •?(!-)
<O ir
J PT^*| pp 9 6 <v£*~> pp? 'V^ 7? <rKT| V| J p’"' pp^q ) *
|f» •'■’.ST J IP* P" 5!k I'T P IP^'P IP. |° (III' ,; ~‘ ) 
c.m af1 Pr^> 6 ff|p ( cq <*q pi jjv P I
I rr? (j p^ 5\ ) ?q p | pr^ i pppp ^yr rr^ •spf j f 
c i pp *? r^p rp $\ p i [^ i **"' p? <p o j fp~^p
G I P <rp oop""1 <^ ■ ^q 6 p p6‘ t**" T
q |-fP q r 7^ | P pg !'■—I q rrp <rP (y--y -gV q 6^^ 6^p 6 j "'^/‘^>
p-r£ p^ pr~' <nr pj”3 p? '“^ j p-pp^i
pr | 6 6 <p p"K 1 ( i fC P'P1’' ) 6 | wp1 j p>-*q r—9
( 6 q p p“^ P «P | p£ “r^~‘ 6j P p-q P p-5 g4f r-e-r(”~' | ^jp1 j fpp?
•• 29 ‘2 ( 2 )
Ipq^P0 ip*—•—1 ) ♦ _____________
*'—>i. cP J J py? I T? 'A<?r> 9 f p-^ ( I p—f—r )
0 « ”" ■■■ ' J I
G [4*^ "r-t-T r^1 evr-tp”5* • ♦ 6 r- y ■ p ( | r-tq f ) 3.......Q
( q p j ^rp j q—y—p j pT^" | p^—0—"J rv*T[ p **£{V 9





( 2 ) La English, also j ” scissors and a pair of scissors”
( 1^—Jl J 1________ jJl <-Jj________ >- )
( 1 ) K. 78 :
J l& I 3 Jja Li Ij I 3 I J L ( I I 'Lir^u ) J )
A 4k crr l T"< " " ' "r ri 11 -1 1 '
J ls5 • 2 L^fS j I 3 2 5LJ 3 I 3JI q LS J Ll 3 J-J I3J 1^
w ...
♦ ( uzi^i 1 j ji I 33^ 't> c? ' -i—i <jJ I
( 2 ) L. 50 ( in footnote ) i
J^a ^1 Q^....^ $ 03U1 3 3^k •S "01 £4-=>Jl U^3 )
* l,.,^xu 11 0® 3 «i& £*-~" “0 aj 1 jI j <H 1 0«
I 3—J 1—2—9 LJ 1 3 LyJ.^1- d...- ■>. J ^1& L~Ls kJ) 3 J^-tJ 1
O 3 5 * 5 03^ 3 “‘■P 3 03/-^ 3 * J-'-** 3 03^ 3
O 'j—101 I 3I2—=~ Ul)(jljlll ^36 03—^3 i—>s. 3
dilalj'J 6LfJl dJ 1 JLs t_s>3 I t_iL=-1 j3 3 ( 0_L_^ifr 
a—j" la" .. <£ 'J 31 3J 1 (J_> (J^ 36 0 L/~J I 3& 3 6 1 0«
/possibly : '25j>JI/ 1 j^-cdl ^Jl 4*_^uu*ji
0>Aju 1 3 ji.J. 1* 3 &lo 1/ua L? ’L'J* 10 1 j-il I 1 3~-(j, 1
• j-*—•i ^1 I d 3 I 4—>aJS-4 I 3 ,...4. 3
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( 5 ) K. 78 - 79 i
y—Z 4-j I <j3 J)£s- L <_J 1 4 j Li 1 1 dA j 
j 3 «j—. ,i 4j-g* £4->J 1
I JA
L. w I 1 mii i,u &-t I "'•I
1_9^>. 4 _.u,.,.a (_9 -is- 3 (~pLxj j2/» j—a J*-' 3 ^"V^i 5~i''*^ ^3 "■^
• ( <—9 -L- lap Lsj 4_
( 4 ) K. 54 :
«* 6
LtJ I u_bj>«-scJ I ( O3±® a_5JI j jls- 13 <j_l5 1 ^a.Ls- I Lo Iua
l> ' ( cz^ 3'*'"} 1 «is~ <j^ J 3 0^3^ ' L—f—* 1 ftud 1
—- *1 J-l I ((j J^i I 1 4 “jlo ) 3- 1 3-0 dJ 1 (JS-J -lsJ 1 <Ja 1 J
• * * • 1 3 U ■ i ■ <i.* 1 3 6 dJLul? <mJ dJ I 4-S-^ i i ci 3 6 4 i i.i^rt 1 1 3A
; 4_J 3—J
* e♦ ( O® »"”A" » i "‘ t <•-■■*--■>• 1 O~—I <_/> L....t»flJ 1 L^P J J 0? 4j j 1
( 5 )
•ip 3I d -iu >uxg (J—* 3—& j
« •» i
>*a lj_i 1 -.if1mi-6 «J nJ L 4-tO ^Ls-9 0x»uS- 1 < ,_■) ju< J1 3 
( O **-- 1 ) i~r^a 1 ( ^y-^oJl Ja 1 3__i Q^<i ) (j/ J13
O4 J **"" i'~*fl'^ I j ^3*T" c5^ ’ j* '“1 ** & CHI 3 ( 1 «•" ■ 5J1 j ‘—-a J 3
** ti •"■»*—-*«*■*"** ** g
4-------- 3 I3 1 -ift J—i-—3 eJl&]li_-A -id I f da5 3 6 liLUa Q I3__ 1 M 1
1 3.—... .-"-frl M—9 3_^j ^jJSoJ 1 3 4 ( J‘A"’*9 3~^^' ) 4-^
• 4 1 11 £ »1
41
( 6 ) Qura?n : 69 / M , 107 / 3
( 7 ) A. 442 :
I (J. j—S* I yj I iaJ I Ux>- j j-iJ I 2 Sj I J-l I —d J ’ $ )
* . . , - „ • /
« l «XaJ ^aJ I d**a—d j J ISj 6 J_x_ul 6 klfr I dJ>^ ' 5
( 8 ) K. 172 :
d-S I dJ->- Aj I kjJ I i—<i I I U-» )
w . ,
(J ISj dJ I J1® ( yd I O”i I ) o I *■* ’ dj, ' *xl«a-j
j »d I j5 1 V~->i 11 Sj bt-,< 1.1 >■ L^-jiiLu? I j 1 ai 1 aJ 1 j
• • « dklat --j <) Jj L loJJ d *9 k- I 14 I
* ( j-S I J dd"d ' (" u'T-^j Kw 1 cd 5
( 9 ) a. 534 : •
t_3 J . -=~ tr—'-d s^p, j£.^, d-c>-1 p 4>-1 (^r—i-i 5 )
• d «J nt-G*
( 10 ) Ko 232 :
dJJ I ~' C5^ CX ' dxAis-J I I Ja^a I kj-& J U qa I )
** * y •
I ji—./i-> t_s y-AzJ I Jjfj UI ys Ila Cri-^ l 5 —
I <LAJ d-xS 6 d^xAcad I S.*a»JJ I ' >-^y J fttxj I 2
l ii <iii «J aaJ> Ld I (_5^ 5 I «A..^.tg 1 . r xftJ
’ . da LaJ 1
( 11 ) K. 251 :
LijP 4.., I — Jc J,..'ik.'J L _ dc>p jP (<_/? aa d I j J
ft ” e I II ■■■-■■ " '
C/—a I kj>» I j I d (.51 agJ l I JL/_j ^A cj 6 L|2> jJLxa ^-Laaj dJ
• o-^i JXxJ I kJ.,,,.X> j^yjk^ ycajjj I tLxa6 d aJa d_\_LJ I J_<i l
42
( 12 ) K. 2% :
• ( • • « ( 5 jJ I ) f l—fcxuu I dj$ J 15 (jj—° 2M 1 CM )
( 13 ) K. 256
i? *k~ ij-M CM1 J15 )
( d, J.-rt ... f .a J I * 1 . Jq,.,. , J 1 i_3 j................ >♦ )
( 1 ) , 218 :
J >1*3-1 J IS-J. da^-3-aJ L 
I cj4 4 dJ j£- tu, j
u*> ld> I £<a d_u3 jjj-Cu I
( ...I .tfl Ail I L Jp >' i»~ 1 *■>• I
- w
d-j. j£- 6 J-iiJ Q I J 6 Uiu I I
d-lft d* 01
• -
• ( d»*4J I dj—5 J ' )
( 2 ) <. 218
JoLl^l I 31 3 A>>b=- 5/1 (jr’-H J^l l ) )
« ( 2 }lc I *CU& ) dJ Is ,jd J319
( 3 ) QursTn : 7 / 149
45
( 4 ) K. 170 - 171 :
6 'J I jj—.b l 3A «Ix!Ltu 4^JLui I * I I IS (—>j l j ^3
l^j *oji *^3 u-*^* Jls6 ^liitJaXc^
• * # a
d-AjJ I d"^ ll^r’”*-'. J ^3 * *^"~ '4^ f 4uJ I .z3.St.m i i-luJ I jA^> l Xi Ld
Jastui CL ^"■"'■^ J ^ ( J I C?”"**4) t^3 * • • a4& L? 6 li*J I 3 jJ L
J„ n Jill ‘j 1 ^^,‘*-1 1 I I I 4^ ^3 “ tj I (J^9 j4 f~^~“ I
«L_.a5L« Lj A-4-& L^~
( 5 ) E. 29 - 30 :
• **
(JJ 4 q I ( ^33 ) ,jJ LaJ aJ^5 J-±<-«A5 ( 33"-*Ahj jJ ' ) S' L3?3 J
d U» fl ” ~
3^3^13 "^‘- 6 ‘li-'J <—I -U&eL, JL*J ili.'il
^j^>ttt jJ I J Itk-aJLu I d yS d-Uj Xsuj ( ' ) LS? ( O y. I ) <J ^3 6 £J Lia
• ( <_. ^-*J I f5L«$—J <—ill>»« jjA^ 6 {j^^1 U° b J-A ( 4^5 )
( ur*±- ^Jl U9
( 1 ) A. 217 :
5&l«->- ^11 ^>1 .. >- ‘^3 6 Li j I 6 Is- j L ! I ^_a j
I . • Z I XI •
• ( 1—A j . 1. , ~3~i A j~£- ip(i^.^— L qj_5-i ''jj <>
( 2 )
42'"7 ' <3^3 J L>-3i <m 'J 1 d-> j.T»~^ q^mj^jJU Lj dl^xjJ 1 d d-a_« Lj J
5s L|£> I 11_3 LAj *19 ,J IS Lt> J-^~ Ijidtl 'L * LJ 1 L^_uSC^Jbj d J 5 *3>J I 
tST-kX 1 Jjt^9 (9^'JXa-;"k f*3^ I d 'k 3^ a 45 lj 6Lj du -L4> %3 3jA -Lj
f—t-'
• A j-ip J (33”^ <p-J I d 1—A->- I 3_j j
I >1 cj L yUl 6k- C^- 3 ,~Ai k J e-A^J I I
44
( 3 ) A. 588 - 589 :
1 1 uiiu>»x> j->- (2/> (2> LlAJ *Lj~ Lj i_, b J
M. ( C—’----* ) :
• Uij 1 L^ouji 5 1 , L j I cb=~^
( 4 ) K. 101 :
( <3 !/A! I ) ( j-eutoJ I J J wU I dual (j/J 4 jJLLsJ jA
tt» *• W *
♦ ( <JJ,'^ k b«Sp b & d—«j 'J b O JLi jjjLAau J_u>-P I ) cj
( 5 ) M. ( C7~* 3 )
( & <U js <M-l& c.7~->* j* £? j ' ( J—’P^ I ) J ^ )
J ( 6 ' jAl I ) J b'j (• 4-Jp j I |J IL 5 j* I (W>j I J lib
* ( & ~ |t*' (^'T" ' 5 J“*A J L—a.^5 <M-1p £•—-a j I ja j I j I
( 6 ) K. 100 - 101 :
t -1—5^ tjA «.'>. ^ 4 n.1,1 <JLul& J j. „A 1 I j I dL^lJ | (J-& 1 J15)
♦ ■ 4 i>i ■>* 4-fcb* tj 1 I >4 bb uJ
( 7- ) QuraTn : 2 / 255 •
K. 110 : 
j^b/ £**aJ I jj j Lj '<s I I d b>J I )
# j/>3 I £*yii ,.& ♦ . • bi-& (2^ b«X^* I *j- '*3
( 8 )
45
( 9 ) K. 110 :
3 -la L»J li>- "j I 6 Iaw I jj-3 djJ j I—4 Q l dJ dJ ij*3 I *•* I 4-fe )
<1
o. la^sJ I jjy) dJ I -J Ij 1 O b ““ Cy- 4 1 I o*-1 ”“ 4*°j 5 35 L> d 4j5
( j> 24 1 ) (j/* O b 6 i±4 4—4 ^/*4 5^5 d-< vJ*® 1* ** ***
• ( 4—33L>- ( Qju b ) A-‘ 2 "■"ti"-"4" 4*51 4a q IS ia-o Lk^ uo5 J>- ,j3
( 10 ) K. 224 - 225 :
LjjJ LxaJ I l d4c- <j4*' I I*» I 3 I y-v-a-J J Ila I j".,-1 )
q4 4&* <—> j-^ I Aft 3 l».4M<<J l J IS ,. .ijjsJ I £- j . .~,‘i j l^3 1~j b
jm^j j b d O.-a.j Jj <kl IS **4I '.' l*'">''i k ^44 ■ lo S-*
A A
J lS^ • • . d ljj» I dd= 4xo jnjij Io I (J*4 I O ( ‘~~i) £}* * '
a
J IS. • • L!-a?» ^s> ^.-Ll I uL->i-c4i4 u-i-LisJ I LaJ I du 0-> I
d S_24~ loh —. * L-I I “* 411 4. l.i^? <_ja_4 I L>4 I (jj 2 j~l 4 Lieu "41
• ( “ I' O* ( 7^ IP') ij o J b3 * urt'
( 11 ) K. 218 :
to
l 6 laj J I ' O ' d-Ia I U-S> j
i* j
d.. .1 S--< 3>*=4 L d_a-^ (y> lSJ I j ^J) J 6 ( fc£j-&5^4 I )
♦ ( -AaJl
d4>- j^jAJ 1
J—s ‘US'I a& cj4%S _&e -
( 12 ) B. 51 - 52 :
141
•» c
( £Uj4j J dj-=“ l_J• J LjP (J—4 4 I—S-J Li (jS l Jj4 )
6 ^sj-f If. Lu? .j dx^J 1—2) "^"b ) d-4-* i_ij Lc o j (* j b 1_’ _/4^J 1_2)
(j^1 ^L_«J 1 i<v <—J ^41_2> i. ij du Luu. L IS 3~
b t—* ^S»%.|I I ^vcutal fyVA.l I b I ) L^VevO d—AVxxa4j 1 I d2i—'VvvvJ
>■ tt4 4 j i—2it -a b~x3 Aj j J I (J 1^i lva4jj^v LO 1 ^iv-L 0 >ls l^J lS
46
( 15 ) K. 209 :
*9 L ri. — d-L_j~cJ L — I... J.,^jJ 1 dm*** ( U_> jwioJ l) 0? )
I J t_3“$9 ““ do-^---sv«-) I (j-i: t«4 L — <i±->4 ’ 6 ^aJ L> d «Aj « 4a>J
• ( dui_fj 3 ,_. J 531
( 14 ) A. 220 :
d..i,4i>»j • * * d ■"i h J tj (_» jJL&J I d-S' jJ d>^lxuJ I d—J Lj j 
• I,,—,^»i...,j I Lrj ^,i «<n4~ I «_ (,.jii9>y>j L _ ;   jJuxjJ I
K. 209:
l^lls^l 'ill 6 4 l l l J 1,1..«J L..UI
4* .»
♦ ( * 1 ^-*-<41 C) 4b«.,3l rfjJ <)J*£* Jj
( 15 ) K. 52 :
d j aj , d* J L9 u^"1^ ( o-»-4 •»»■•" )
d>Aj dJ I (_}-*£ d-zuuj J 2AJ j dJ I I j J <t d-i—L ^,j_J
tru^S-w I 4 I L^J I (jp I dl>»«J I ^-'Ajj t_jUi 4^ 6 Lj I J I (jjft
• ( J J I I 6 jjs- L_S j-s~
( 16 ) K. 51 : '
Ig *^ij 0> Z*^ l_z“ u/ C^ )
Jc^sJLJ I jlj 3 lj *LJ I jJLjj I o lij^A&J -Ij j l j Ia.:- JJ -L>
AU 4—5 G d-t~3--J Ijj PU l o j2tj I jj>-J Lj-9 b Lj-> d j ( (^ ) (-Z”''3-'. <1^W1 
^^—1 d I^L-jjJ I L 1 J-u> ' •■^-k <j? ^_c, lj J dxji>J I >0 CLJI I j^.t>-j
J j-a-&4 1^1^ )J J'*" J L'-S "il I d 4?3 ^> j L3- I 4 Is LaJi>- "il 1—j 1 -is- „,taS 0-^-ij I
* 1 • . “'"" ■
♦ ^4 dll »X& ^jjS >A.I„n.,.l I ^>4 I ^Jj-4W 1 l^ii.,,2) J L- d~v*Q
47
,■HJIJ 1
( 1 ) K. 136 - 137 :
U> ** y* ► '
iu I 4 <UP 1a.uA ! J ♦ ♦ ♦ J )
6 j—bSd U yd J_jCo J} >b J-a-aJ k^lko <j i <bb- ( J-^l)
L~-^L.gJ I ^-< I 4-J la bS b d_xds *.!>• 4—3 "S ^J-uaA y-t£ 4-1—5J di&^iu/^
» J d (2H I J 3^ <'i4^3 ♦ * •
-111 b Jp ^ltuj 1 4 b.s~ cL-a *J (2) b.,*a ‘.^ *■ J1 b 4-m
• ( 4-J J"i b dJ jj/u 4-1 yb b iai b 1 dj j J QJ lj>
( 2 ) Qura*n : 16 / 68 .
( 3 ) K. 247 :
4M £ **
jj d4uJ l q 3! 6 y(s» d-M^J ^Sb JyJ <—.«.(n."$ftJ I ) b—S' J~^ l J
« ( 1...4 &J J I 6 jia db <p iwJa jSb
( * I------------ J---J I J------------ru-----9 )
( 1 ) QuraTn : 53 / 5 8.«
( 2 ) Ko 19 :
•. lj U-aJ»J I L^u «-U^ 4u*u LU 3 *J«<dx2 ^0
*J Jil .1 »■ ■■ ■■»A J mU&j *J Ij i to) ^)^L—.->•£* to*-^A lj I ^VJ Ij 4ao J I
^j......—* 3! 1 u—/ Ld jJ lj — ja b> —• d h-=u»_f y> dJ dj da 1) <_s 33 3 * * *
a ” 9
• ( 1 <3 3 ( 'b) d-a-j J-ajJ , t_-5 -b-^
43
( 3 ) A. 349 :
( JL -Li 1 f l5 t j***4’ 1 J 3 )
K. 57 :
w x»
6 Ij ^Laaj —. ~m y jj—2> Xu> 4-uS 4 Uio j) ib-yio dlo-'-o <J Irfu _ Ltti> J 
y—£> 5 6 tiaj I ( f b) ba yS- ? J-iiJ I (J* I lii 1 4-J I ci« J liij 2
w •
♦ ( 4-J LaJ-SJ ^-ui I 4 J L . /«111S UJ I J_JJ
( 4 ) M. ( <_i__ 1 I ) :
S-b-l^ J lx b 1^ <—ill 1J I4i6 3^3 4
• ( p l^ i> I I (—ill l«isa<J
( 5 ) K. 197 :
u5 ul“*^ I ( ?■* I j-l I ) <4 & c/ J b tS J k- I CH' I Lja ^9 Ji J
J-y—« J lay; ... J->*i (3 I J lii laJ 1^ & *" J-^, J J—3J
*i * y t_) 1 I y-* I Lz* 4-i-l I xj I J ls^ 6 _?a I -L_J-o J lx ^3
tut
Q I 4-tP (Jaj jJ 1 (jAsupCL^ I JLj ... 4>-^.,rJ j_tS- by I ■ xj I is LJ
iiXll( j? Jls yJJjJl rlq 'iH (jls ... J5LJI ya O-L_£ji
■ I ^,4 < **
^yx^aJ l^ jj s _>-.«•! 1: J LJJ »j3-J j I -1—J Is yX» J Lib (jj j Ji jj AjJL>
/<jb-S’-< Jy-9 4-io t—-y-sJL bo^ 1 ( (3 J—J li 5LJs ^4^ I3 ) Lj J Is 6 JiJ 1
» ( “L-aiLI - 5LU..31 ya^ 6 Q JjS -Lj <sX»bj I—J j-XO dJ I y^SL-sJ I 6Ufr
( 6 ) K. 247 :
(■J-Jl ^yj L-0 (^y lall) 4-J 4JJLI I Jjs (j_J y -L>-1 I J_& ) 
. ( io-yy. yJ I p -i&
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( 7 ) A. 386 :
f b*-«6 i J I I J lo 4-1 t « d d,*4s* A-b 1 < I
” u>
aJJ I 1—4 jjj I (t j^5> j) I dJ lij 4-1 djJLk CZ^ dJ-bs- 4-bl 1 7—4^-a 6 d_ia
• ( dUls- J^aidl qjj £bK
( 8 ) K. 248 :
• I 4 » » .j ,- ,.o jlo4i-^6 diiivd^ ibp-^ is^i- <_ib>vj (_Ji>- ( ^LuaoJl ) <j )
. ■ . «., , « , . . 1 *"
C.-/I iii . j , . >i——a * 1 L5^ ^3 j-fr" -9 d 1 „ 1.40 J,< 1 , J, xJ tC?
ljJ l q "J bi»J I ~— b — L_9 y*«o Jjj j4? ft — j»-*d 1 —
t-.i.,.—4---iwj 3 US^o 2^3 K-J Is 6 <j4j JjJ I (_sli- U Jqj b-J i JI03 4-J
4.1.1.“ 1J i. >■ I J 1 .J <• (...9. iU H.. A . ..a..—iJ 1 4 jli~i^ b o •*•;.
♦ ( d—3~^ 5
( 9 ) K. 201 :
AJ , d 4 4a ( I £ j~£> j ,_~J 6 -v»-cw^ tj-iP 4Jwj 1 4jjJ 1 Jo )
cjj[pI Jl^ Usui ^iLjJl ^1 dL44»-^ ♦ ♦, ojIjJ 2 cJjjj 'j
4*
4 dJ^o I 41 49 (_9 3 jt_9 d l^d 2 4j 1 d 4 JA ^._/uy3 J^l 1 j (_J j 6 »A i
Uj (» 4-L.o L.v 2! 0^3 & b^ 3 <—^ 9?-’ J (<—d> IjJ 1 J U cj
^3**“^ bd''*’'”’) *“7* b 4 <_30 • ♦ • <—® 9.J*1 03 $ •J b“* c^c’ ( £_J
i 4-X9 '^~’J J*—' J^fdaJ b 6 U lj AuJLx->- 1 d 1 4l19 Jj 1 okj JLwjJLi
a.. <J is dj cj^.^7 I a3s dj b ‘Os Jj o-ls i_ib- oOj Is tjy> 4 j A.lJ X.=~
i j ■ C- L—-<?4 I i ..9
• ( LO9—jbJ 1 4ob> is J b 0-1 i-Ji 1—j J -* -11 oJ dj 1 6ljj^-8 1 141
( 10 ) K. 200:
4 j J_i^.41. i.C1 Itv L-S 4j^*S- (jJ b«v 4
4aj lj (J 1hju9 6 bj-^D j>~ jj^o
■aj 1 1$ "XaC*
13 L^«u i I A-Li->^4 I
( OJ   3 L3—-b
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( 11 ) K. 72 :
d» V* J I J La_J I 4 Ji J & i? 5& J-9 J-S^^Ui 5L»J j£ j
I J^—A I 4-^-J >-LsJ I d& jmi ^^>»J l t (j) duS" 6 jj <jJ I J^J l__~>- l«2 3
. ( •Lj'^’I LZ^. _/*i‘"'*^
( 12 ) QursHn : 2 / 204 ’
( 15 ) K. 70 - 71 :
"3 la-n^Lu> IjLJ I l—*-»txJ I f’j^i L 6ivu/ ''J I l_-. LJJ I ~ j
• "U‘ .. a""** "
I 5Lj , ,3 L^jia Li I I 3 axL la j J LLj 3 j-L j ^>w
( J b  ^ e? 6 ' 3^' J ^3 ♦ * ♦ ( o j-i. ') 3
50 I3f J L 1 L ^,^u9 <_*.» 1 1 J***" tiJ JJ3 j *A^h3A>J I l... «■& **0 t »a
<_> 5 .. f--W> ( 4—a U ) jJi j 'J I J % 6 j 3 Lp,a j I30 la_J
*3 3 6 ij LJ I 3 XJ LJ LL £ iL la j ^yL j u._ao (• J 1=J I _ J& 
* ( C-^'1 3 uAi
( 14 ) Qura*n : 54 / 2? .
( 15 ) K. 71 :
5a U' ^-xxJ J L UI ^i^J1 4—a UJ I3 3-JI ) J la j
<in »J I3 6 a-J lxJJ d_x9 6 U l (5& la ^mi I a? Li (3^3 j>~jJ—i (_v, I
An »a LJ J l J LLw j I L3 j tLm»j J 3a t .a t «p i I j L l < a
a—J L, J J rt..*A»a *L J I3 6 LvJ I ^-jJ la LL l> (l-h UJ
* I
• <t.i.»t> JL 3 L—j 3 I j—i
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( 16 ) K. 158 •
LaJ 4-JJ I — CL->h jjJxu-S- I _«> ISjl )
« <&J ^9 __ C) I I «XxujhJ I iftJ mm* 4Li£*
* I U .J «J I LJ j-^>J U J~i‘» •& S-< j 4—J J CL-uj j| 4 I
<_baJ b lyj i S , J1? l™, y_aJ i 4-J 15 CL-lj cJbaJ I IJft 4-J-J) j b dj b-t-.oJ 1 cJ Is
. ; j& LiJI aJp 5
fi fi U» fi
* ( c? kj** J J& j I uz**^ 1 3**^ c?u" 1 <—
( 17 ) K. 225 :
(cZ* 3* &U) 5 ♦•• Oi-^J ' (—3 a.4 J>J % ( J-Xr ) l—bx )
■ ■ " ♦* w f „
* ( JLp^ 2 J L jJ I j- . .5. {_juJ
(. 18 ) K. 195 :
*• fi fi fi fi
!^«w (J^b b I^-jJ 1 J? lxj 'J b J Ij 1 J
ex,(J“b-fr CX.' J^3 6 ex ex ? ex, o' ^11 $* Jxm 1 d-u«ij ILiaj
*•' 5 Jia' ' 5 O^x ' ~e—J—JJ I frl.u>„ 6 >J I 6 1. —.-■» j I
♦ C-* aj 1 4 a-l.t J < ** ii, i»L~? J n'fr- I C—-» J ■■ ~ J I I (*y.—fr
( 19 ) K. 193 :
dJiwJ I CL-5 j_ft (czu ''*u ' ) (J* J b — Jfr-^-J I 6 lyJ I -i-j J <_•) -Xs )
J ■■ ft I ) J 4-lfr j) 4 ii.j. 1 ,.9>ei-cv I jJ I 4-15 j_ft 6 lb lftyb
c
cr-2 ' ^J/xx (-3xa (u^y^' ) 6 (_9 j-^J I I ^JJ ( J I -Xbj
6 (_9 U u_9 e b"i$ ' ^X'*" j'""1 (2. b b-41 I -4frJ I
I—ft 6 b l cjJ-~'»& ib-eJ l^ 6 4_J L-fr (_9
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( o 1---------------------------a------------JI <3 j---------------------------------------->• )
( 1 ) K. 240 :
(^^alall j 5 ( ) S- -HW d/lj-AJl <Jp l^=-J I j
t_af 4,—-ta> 6 1ft 2 5LJ l ^j.>J I r*^ f ’ 9
♦ 4—J ( ,0 .1 ,.aaJ I j j Lj—j L d^-uft >t9 * * « —ft I ULz lil l<p- a o-1-' 5
( 2 ) cf. A. 109 - 111 :
• ( d.i —x»j- ^j—A-iX— d -t>-(—J> 1—a <—* f )
( 5 ) K. 242 :
_ A
*L- 1 Jj- l^J 1 J la bUlA J_l2j d--- j d--L I—laJ I3 )
« " w
^uLjji J I } ^2 6 1'T' J~^ y^3 • • ♦ ols^J 1
1*J 1^ <_—« -L—j—) L Lj | jl l35^ ’ ifJ"f"j j 1 ^a
• d ^|j L*—— J In —A ®
( 4 ) K. 242:
I 1^ djtj jj I (. . il—J J L,J -la dJ d JLl. >i> (2j4 ^-ft
• ( (J* * * %1 (j 1*^ LJ 1 (J l^»c J -.'5 LL 1 —Lk—1 (_J LJ
( 5 )
- z/ «
<» j>-1^41 ^JL <J «X2*aJ I (_j4>J 1 LjJ h_> J 1 j
— £ —■ ■ ■ ~
J Lwd I dJ L 6 >ls-1^ Lxib'j^J ‘‘yd la ^a.=-J h)
• (Jj >L~ I 1__j Lj J IL? ^—a_'—j
cf. A. 516 : <
• ( l—ft j-ir^-1, '^-*-‘ 1 <—91 -3^ I <—* L j
cf. A.644 I
• ** IJJ ^ft a a-'—J I d~—j ft L- la *—* L
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( 6 ) Qura,n:19 / 92
and in K, 181 :
>,i 6 4xj 3*1 j-9 2—i 1 <3 jJ 1 J )
J J ' 5—: ) e>5 J j—k* Si.^ 5 — O 5*" £:-* uzi 6 ~
* e<' t>J
( 7 ) K. 185 : .-.--^^.™.-^---
q l a-id l ( i-L~i 4>J l j cy“9 U ^i^*44*9 l*-^j b ( ' ) £_ )
4-J 1 (__>-£> 3 l__a—d 6 1^9 J L t_> 1 C? 5 J 5 J li>J b
lj lj-9 6 Ja->- 1 <) t?2*3 I 1__Q I -L L lj I <t Z^a- icj <jJ la
f **
— f.,.4, -9=»aJ 1 (Jj 1 J_J 3 6 ,/<;> > C^j, «±>J 1 <_j 1 jj9 *J 1 (j jJjJ 1
• ( di li>J 1 3 -la£ J laS L.u_-- J bj LxJ 1 (2/^, O^~5--^^ ' (_j4-'1-0-'
( 8 ) K. 235 :
u< A
<jd £ 5*^* 5 6 o*^' </ UH k ( <5 /< Cri 1 ) Jl^)
u> ** u* ” 6 ' ■■■. ......... c ,
(_5 1 y d'f'J d-U<) 4?.oJ 1 (2^—® (Jj I 5—^5 6 (JH d' 1 O--9
( J^Jkxua 1 ) J23 ♦ ♦ ♦ 6(jy——dJ £- J I LX4^*" O b-d 1 d 1
-- « •—""«- W 4 «
♦ ( ' 6 cr^d 1 125*^ ' Cj~'c~} <3""—■1 ^*^3^ c?^
( 9 ) cf. L, 182 •
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X—H cjj I, -» )
( 1 ) a. 439 :
J ISj I, .a .,,‘i I 6 Las- (_5 *Lwij~ I Lb ys (_y .„-b_s- J
♦ ( d—2_5_j£—>»—9 «_yi-S I
( 2 ) K. 175 :
er b <9~—' 5 4 j4 f yr j ' j—4' lL^"^' (iry-^') e? )
• ( a—S—=- ^L_iJ>s2w! 3 er-X- 1$ cX-X-j
( 5 ) K. 152 i
, w a £ ** W 6 Ur
C_J9 I I I ''J 6 (jj j„j j 4^*-L) l l
• lo_^>- jJ>»o L—* 6 U IS J-u;
/ Wesee these ' ’" • / <3 /
. . / are interchangeable phonemes »
as . is discussed in modern phonology and linguistics„/
<?.i ....... flaunt 1 U-> la jJ 1
tv
I *" ^i—■■■ 1j &
X-xJI
( J j d—:—*—.2s—s_J
( isL; O°9
i—Sj Ji—ill csJ Lj





d -J j) (_j.lfa.-~J jl—4 I——L J
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( 4 ) K. 156 ;
xXSj 6 J j/', I 5bJ I tJ t ^>’*"«^ I ) )
4—>• j— 0 l351>" d-4ft t*9Ji <» i ji..*J.i >.^—3 J ^__^>Ju
U , J .ft 4-j ^x*<u J jJd-S*8 J-lft^ U j-dj J j»*oJ 1 «-U*£ ^-JZsJ 1
♦ ( t L"“”J1
( 5 ) A. 415 - 418 :
( 6 ) M. (
cj ■« • « • <1 1 >wAj it—a Ld lj) 6 lj ^uc_S>» ftl—^-. 1—4 LjL
• ( dJ—-J &i 5 1o '
^lill ■! Wl I IB W
» « ,
I t*J-—dJLo j} • « < L*-J fj^ I l.^J <Zj )
C-^. d^-1 «* ^4 l<j 6 1 jmi^^i t Jdb
• ( J j d— ^.-J ^.A<t cj-^‘ •■jimJ 1
■d 1 t—3 ..I1———«—»J>» )
( 1 ) A. 459 :
^j5ts J lA. loJ I 6 llx>- j j 6 i *3. „SJ J—i- lXut« ^)5tj )
. 4 . * ** ♦ ., a• d 1a d I ui>- Ij 4J 1 ^-^-3 d.... fi> Luxud I 11 .,^ ltj (• I -2*4 d—a I 
( 2 ) A. 459 ( in footnote ) :
( (jjj j.—3_J 1 J----- ift jju « I <J-> <^—a—ft )
%( 5 ) K . 25 - 24 :
C [ yi i(JjS LuxU ,J U QO Lsus- jjb j 2 I ,J U ( Uu j-jJ 1 jJ buj ) uf )
' . ** ■ '■■• U/ ■- "
lu 1 JJ I ^r>xxiJ I ^ .. 6 J 1/i 'w, 1 (_) Laibxu I ^Xa bu 1^ 6 j^l>dtuu ^juxau
1—4 ( 1^>J 1 j j . • . dJ lx 6 ^'-^>- 1 dj...Su 1 3Ls b 1 lo
I 1 ft j i h . »*> 1—JJ 1 lu ^ ! ) ^j*"' ( CAfiioJ 1 d y—J J
« ( 1 Jxi d.. —.< 1,J* L-a
( 4 ) a. 552 - 535 :
M W
^jJ LJ1^ « • . -A. -a A....* Lu Cu 1—Jj->- ^.>u»u j-l& 1 j Is j^Jb L—a t_z b J 
<..— —7. £ $ j .,.<> 3 J J—<i 1 Jl^ J—a ci—i=~ 131 • . . “31s LJIj
♦ ( * 1..—L. ,J b
( 5 ) K. 128 :
(j^J b CCkS I C- C- j 4—ui I J l jjs LJ I ( j^u Ij-jJ ’ ) C? ) 
dja-^—j (^fjL—S LJ l oJs dm I .I. -SSs- (Ju U-la l J lj 6 i I cb J-jX
• (J. J I 3 JLau 4aJL>%J d Lila ft L L^uJu
( 6 ) L .66 addition :
/in footnote :e?b«_5J I t>-c / jjl—«_JJ I 5 * I J—J l 5 )
.... ■ ■■— ■■ .............. . '■ »■■■ ■- ■■!»■■—■- M ft
• ( <b.J.a J dU.lC' lj .T n." Jg.—L*l C y~*J l I
( 7 ) K. 170 :
d—a l .-A J I 2 j- jil b * Lb b ^_a J l dJ j l -iJ < > J—iiu J ..* .a J
^i—.«<> d -i>- yJ I *LJ L Jjb*- ^xa L-oj J L 3—a !__>- <1. —* .-O
<4*
. JI_l>- j—J J1 Cuu 1>- b A. .i«.*i -a .7 .7 3^J b Jdj 1 J1 J, „>•
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f 8 ) K. 35 :
16" 4 <45 Ij CX-J Lii 0 tj 6 jJ Is IsjS ja Is 4j <4 i ,1 CUI clJ Lii I j
«L as Lw <4 LiL j Lc, dJ^s fc(j? Jts^ 6 ja Is it rj 3' I 
p ■• (< -I j j 2~^2 & 4 <4>-y>J I djLj 4x*>vXJ I 6LJl p^aw ( jLaJ^lj
( 9 ) K. 150 i
•* « <s 4
JjioJ I I Is 6 Lsj I djJ li« <“.■ ,..>• I I AaS £) 1m 1 Lit J
tv
CKf*-* (Jj—S 4-L&2 £-ls>wsd 1 Li Cj Ij "J I du^xsoJiu-j Lj) I 
(J....... >• j... J1 lijjiLia *lj^iJi «4>-i» jj5 L<iJ! ^i>- LiJI ..^ Ji
» 1.«.l L»l I <4iifr ♦ • •
................■»-*—«■ IB ... . HM 44, W
dJi J 1———>• J —fll I...—9 4-L>-j »J 1. 11 ■ nvi■ »■■! 11 J, ^...■Ai.iwfcJ I jt>"" ■& *
LmX 1 M* I !!!■ 1 aJi?**^ 12^ I -Xs^ • • •
I “ w
• I CL^ L^>- ji«^« I ) aJ^s jj^l <4j
( 10 ) QursTn : 6 9/21.
( 11 ) QursTri : 11 / 45 .
( 12 ) Qura'n : 86 / 6 .
( 13 ) Oura-ft : 17 / 47 .
( 14 ) QuraTn : 19 I 62 t
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( 15 )K. 159 :
o* I<—q ...7, 5' 5* 5 6 —. J—j-j )
♦ ( t£) LaJ I 4 5/ I
( 16 ) QimTn : 25 / 46 •
( 17 ) QursTn : 27 / 55 -
( 18 ) K. 150 :
4 r d* ' d^=’ IJ i5«H Cr'J J ) 
2 I jj LS* XOs J^uaJl d-U j 4.^ <ja ft La_S' J&Uu^L q 5
o j LJ I c tita dJia^ • • ♦ J L»-2 iJp Is q I j
•— « a, I*
* I *j *x>* L> «j o 1?
(19 ) K. 214 :
( 6l«)J jlu-*Lj Jls dJ Is (jjJLsjJJ ( d-sJJl d£s ) j^=- la 14& j
J5L«J Ij ^4i 5L^J L_2) J L*-S J *4^4 5/1 *Lau1 && *1>- la I 4 d-xa
6 <*
£ l.«—4/U I q 1 JxwJ l<j 6 <JuLa J U dJ I 1 ^e *-& I
< 6 w u.
4,. J IJ | |jj^ I A^UJ 1 Kd ' ’Ji-ftl Q 13 « ♦ ♦ jAJ LiVu# U-A-I
d Jn'tu I 1 —a4s J^3."4 Lsij I lvt.^11 d-> J ia-j’4L<« 5> I
’• ( O-i')
♦ ( I "‘I* “'. L»a iiL 5/ t^4^' 4J L U4"1, ‘ p L-^»J I *14 j I Ja<J 1 I
( 20 ) A. 419 :
V4.ua >^l L d 4j J^IL • • • dA*aj da LaJ |^ L-yZSo frL=- la i_> L )
Ka 181 :
• dJ^s 4-& 1^-iiJ I ^j-4 y y 
d.md t,“ 4.1S I ttLuiap (,?. i iJ ui i~2
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• . . **
<LJL J j i 6 JpI&II *1**J L o-L—<£ (i_> L_sJ 1 j J1—5
( 21 ) A. 471 :
** * 
cJLi • ♦ • o -L»jdl k^-9 jjlXL cXJ I oX*J <_>L j
* !■ J f- ~ -1 L<y lj 6 1/—.O —U <1 »9 ljul I
( 22 ) K. 181 :
A..-P 1.. .*■<« la >i—3 (j9 1 1 l—> I”1
j-aX 1 JP q I (J*9 -19 ( JLuaJ I 1 Jj K*a j ^j9 L.ujT 6 i__, 1
^b XI iLjU jlsJI ^■m4m i 7>»
W
• ( X*X l(jjJ ^*9 J& XU Xj5 L>.«& An mu J I T*"^
( 25 ) Qura’n : 74 / 58 o
( 24 ) A. 27 : ( and cf. K. 154 - 155 ) •
■ I *A>» lj lo—<^W I jjjJ I LxJ i ( —A & «■!■> C |
•— * 6 / W Mr <
(3^5 6 4 I S J LfjJ I J 3 I i±—5 31 UP i O
(_^*" l—4-» l^»»« JI I 5/1 6 (_5^115 ... j 1 .7 <<«J 1 J.1aJ 1
? fC "* Ur Ur g <
I , ,. " o,) l Is- j^jP (jj, I t_U is- (^jllu-<ji>- (_j—sb (J ■ H <V....*> *J 1*9
• ( <5 . • wHii 1
( 25 ) Bo 66 :
Jb -Jb _ a*p (jJ bC d-U 1 
L^Xi uX IP J 4 J->X-4aJ d.«J ~>-J 1 ( 4ex U
’ill J ‘±)
*u«
C ♦ { 1 ■ * Q' "■^ <ll|,""b 11^1 ^-9 I 6 l^U5»JiX5bj L.a.C’ du L—ft
4r-S& er-*. 1
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( 26 ) M. ( I & U) :
, - **
I <L> lJ3^ J <JtaJ^*tr<AU lo jjjLxl l O.-^Mir^--*^.-^ l j
i • |S «v '" "U" -j "■
♦ ( ^4*^^ J o* 5 3 1 o« ^^5 • ♦ ♦
Be 67 :
Mr *
* ^J. — .W |O I I €13 tT*‘i .Z^*^ tu-*>- d L.S*^ lo 4LxuJ J
Mr « . M> w J“ 1 tv ‘
c/ O I O* ( u/’ ‘ t j o*u^ 1 1^3) d L^C~j>- L—o
* ( 1 t~' P-* j P-P ^h—-*S 5 j->%xiJ I d, 11. .41 «Aj j, a.111 1 -<
( 27 ) K. 216 :
er^j6 2z& 'il I—t—; US ( jJI ) d_u> 2isL»JI Jl5)
** " a —** ............ . - «, t <t
♦ ( (j— < * {_»? tjj dJ I *—£?^ dj5, I s'p d 5^ ’ C—^j Ij
( 28 ) K. 216 - 215 :
J^LsuJIJidJ jU.| -jj I Jo-sJLu I ( pUSUUl ) )
o* I—*J I «1a*u qj I J U 2 » » » oy**! ■^■'P I d-Uajiw I «) &(_p 3 j-»J I 
d   J ft —z L—a....^$ 6 Vj3»j I jJ-zic’ l ^o jJ^Jpua ^Jwwa^kj 4J I <x5 fj^
w *•
• ( ♦ ( *dp P 5 CM ' ) d 6 (t> 5 ') P ( uP^l)
( 29 ) A. 580 :
dj • ‘a'~ d^j b _P-^l I j I uP’-i d^j <dL&jlS Ul <_P.pl d^ I ) 
* ( * (( P j-s'J I <_5~*^ 1 j JJ d—*-^ j& <jJJ I J li? 6 j U 1 j I
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( 50 ) K. 205.
. * **
I ji I dJ "J 6 Ij}
" £ ** 4 *”
I d_6* b *LurJ l 1>W I ( C-~i -i>J l j {j^> 6 t_y. J& 3-^
* { J i^*3*^ b 4 jm*£ j-u "«l I i 4 I j
( 51 ) Qura”n : 9 / 28 .
( 52 ) QursHn : 4 / 5 •
( 55 ) K. 205 - 206 :
L—^J I SJJJ I Ja J b Jij ♦ ♦ ♦ (_yaJ LiJ I f i» 1 y& Jj lSJ I )
• t . c *J I ^I—.-►•/L.J I (j—-9 4—J I 4 *-b (i ( j ,■*»-*>» J d -.a-.-J
• ( * L~1_J I ix—J I
( 54 ) K. 201:
, *e
a_J I i—0 I }iiim—Q j ■Jii'iiinna^* l . Mill I'^l i n 9 III* 3 l t] ■ rf»'i I »■! c —*J I 1 * 4 Ja
4_»j
( 55 ) cf. K. 19 • for more detail .
( 56 ) Qur’an s 2/ 121.
{ 57 ) cf. K. 19.
( 58 ) cf. K. 19.
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( 59 ) cf. K. 19.
( 40 ) K. 222:
.. 4 .ft.. .ftJ I * L_ix_J 1 J,„. —- 4 ..•>*—J 1 »" Q I 2*—*——} 1 (j J )
t_9 j 1.—a. <J J < j.—A „<u (J,„,., ...& jj 6 j 1 i.n . >v_J I ^—4 1 j—J "t '*'^’ '
<
• 4 J~“L—>
( 41 ) K. 222:
. ** •
J d—ilwli i »«■) 1 ImmbU « • > A II ■Xinl ^.11 ^>9 • dna.ijL l. > ^1 1 > ** 1 |»J l J l r
♦ A—\v£ <1 n> 1 1^0 I ■1*^-* ^Jim iiA
( 42 ) A< 572 : ( and cf. K. 251 )
l 0—. •£»«»£ d..J .-,L „,9 l—& & J—^4 ■..■■4 0...J L-u 3“^ J —.7 .-9 2 )
W tW Ut <
. ! 5 j J LJ J J I I <i, ..i .J J L-5—j J_» I I
■ • • . .
- A ■ >ii I >1 ■■»■!»■ <„ Iiw9 i 1 ^ ■HI» i 1. —>* J...llA I LI left 1 J i
♦ ,■>» Jl ^.-X—1 ,J I ^2/—d--J. .,»■>» 1
( 45 ) K. 251 :
6 t J .<> J_5 (JJ—S > 4 J,..-a ■><—J i_J_—L ,J, ..a A (J—J 3 L—=~ J
4! ...9., I d—J—a—a_J I 6 L—>t_J 1 (J S_—u» 4 j..,^, ..u^—J 1 j. .. -.i, S' ...< 4—J >- ”*/ I
• 4 IIJ -A ■ a 6 1—>• t) 4—A—..a. , .4 (J 1 U.,-, i (j—>• -J I I b
6}
( 44 ) A. 24 •
A ii i li 11 1 ..—9n — <<aJ 1 ^-11 I I LaJ 1 wIj <1 i!>■ 1 m»ft 1 H»ft *'3 I jj
IfiU 6 ^JSLuaJ I i^u>- l^J I 4-1*9 ISJ 1 1 .mA.. I dJ**l **■ ■» ■**»■■■■» 1 j 1 Ou L-S*
q_<s—.J J IL 6 1 , ■*. j o 1 JL-J—>J I J£3 j 6 iU IS oAi5
• i j *1 '- i-n ^,.n i ■ >» d J, 3 1 4 S»»—»Q jjj—J 1 (J J "* 1 &'*'*** ^7 J"'" "*»
( 45 )E. 157 :
j l J I j—ft (jy*^ £7—» )dlIII» i *'Ji-JLJ j_J I Q ^(j-. /J-u --i-J 3 (
^—.... —J 5—■•? 5' • . • 'J *t}l A, j L.^.J j,■.‘?,„-9 J, ,m—9 I..J J LJ? .^,,u>. ...“I
mA 5L—^L— —^jU—*L mXw—L Cj A—^J L—Q 1 , ) — I ...9 jj mfl J t|i . *Aw—L—J
( L lj— tj—0
( 46 ) B. 75 5
M# *
l^J 3. J J?,,..., j *jl&5 iL U ili LJ I tr.,.,^1 ..0—« ( j j.,.. ;n... ..i « 1 ) J LJ> j
«* * u» < *
LJ I Ij-P Q I 4_laJ? 0-> I J (j~J 5 J1—9 6 A—j 1 jju I jJ 1 1ft j, 1.1,1.111 ^/£-
6 i—J_9 1_9 - - A LC? C/i-^
5 U5,‘ ^J-Ji 0 J 1—9 6 l,...^....i ..'■? ^J 1 4—9 J ...,n .1 ,./» "J I i-J 9 1—9 'J LjJ I 3
* I j..—“,.—1 I 9 ^,,*■„,-J) .ft
w?
(J j 1.9 .5 J|lipJ^jJ L—1 <* .1.1 I
(j—« 5-a—'
1^2.1H . .1 I j 1 ..i J-
~ii O I.. ».J "J I .9 « 1 4 J ..9 1—9 j If? . m 'j I 
9 H >Lj u"*^ ^'.'J L. j ft
M. <*
* O*^ .J L>*> ■ ■» 1 I b4m»i^»M m—J
( 47 ) K. 53-54:
4* < <#
1 ^>11111 Al^t mn-^9 4 1 ■! ^*1 >111 I I H 1 1 ^*J?-1 ll A ?*1L III I—I * All m — L-» 1 1 4i»«X*iSiih—|J| n'lA^i'l* L AIM I I l«
fl 11/
—1 n»P ^ii.i in»9 wtwJ.H ■iJ l £JB| ■— ln.«A-^*i-i»»-l l |j^l I l>-li 11*5" ^j.nii- '»*»** *«4 ^Jm.Wim^i i.^i»i1




5 ( / J 1—'• *A" 1 j *4..*J I c-<
tv 4
ja, >1 $,„ .J I <_y~2 J J 4~«J 1—9 2—J ij J—J 1 < n *..« 1—4 1 J 6 4 J, »«U • -P JJ
• m—JL-J I *oj—* 1 J 5—^ 5 ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 j -£■■»* ■■£
W Hr
& '— <»L? into* L —4n .4 1 «J 1 ■■■ >» ( u <—J »-X—U
fll to fll to
*5—J 1 Q-J ^—>^—J L.i, ... ..4.,, .J 1. ,. . .0 I J.,...it...J
'to to to mt ,
j 1 (j ■ ■ ■ Itol >— .»■!   JJ 4 r-i 4. >C» 4 J J I »r ^yutoli ■Ihtf? — X—U—J I J 3-^3
to
—1—fi—C I J 1—3—5 J J__- J—Ji i J JS 1> I-g r& J -0 -■? Lo
( d j_—JL—S- J ( 1—>v—x_J 1 ) d I 2 J 1—4—S 6 [T_X—J
( 48 ) K. 114 !
o—•* o—*±-
»A—w9 4 iw.)^ ^w.
-J_J II il—Ji
d—x
-3 j, .a.,J J I J .A .,1J I J—& 1 J 1—3 )
J 1 j ^y—1 1 LLmJ^ _r-d rQ
• ( 1—.^x—J J 1 ) J 1 J 2 I d J—Ji jJ—3—J
( 49 ) cf• AlrHamasah s 501•
( r
( 1 ) A. 24: .
A to , a
’*»J 1«'»4 I I III Xi »5 4 iiliiiHrtHi ihhJ I 4<—«* I *3 I 1—X-mu3 I (—«■■ ■ !■ *4 ..j y
* ( LZ**^ CZ"'"""^ * ll »* ■,.«»: !■ ■*»■<■■ ■■ J I ^F~""1—4—1 i L4—«/ I <^J—J **l~-^29 ^j.Mii »4 r»J
( 2 ) Ke 184 s
i „, , . *
••4 ^jydwJ    ^iiiiiii«4■!.!*!J L—* ^ii i i*n ■~>i ■ mW l LS |f—r 1 ■ *4 r>»l 1 J *4i ...»9
• ■ ■ I»U I ■ ^1.!■■*■) 1 J ^J l—L? L.m>A..,.^ j—>U. j 1 J
C7
♦ ♦ y-
e w «h 6
•nJ ^,■■■■1*>■> 1 ■ *4 p 1—£ -0
65-
» j—>- 'J I J 1—9
I «f .J..,.." ,»9 j 1 j—t—1...J I CL I .j . . >u—3 1
«
u* j—& 2-J 1 5 (------ : I------- -
w " , c , , *
* • CH d "'^ ~~" J t 5 3 * A ».l 1 I (J—& 1 Cj~~0 J '* d—~u- J 11. j 1—a_-o I j f\
d . 1 i) 21fti. i^l • • • 1... j w), ..9^ 6 J i. j, I ^... fa 1 » <>!. J t ,,/> d.. -C*
♦ ( d_J ^1 L, i^l jL-S
( 3 ) K. 164 i
cl. LAl dJIft^CLu. l d^.*. S3 d .^l..-?.. •$ 1—-o I L I ^J..,^ I *L 1 cj> 1 j li^J 1 1—«S 1 j lj
* <1 < *“
o / lli>- Lki- a—J I cJL.j— xjoJ I J <j—5—s « « » 
( 4 ) Qur an : 19 / 45 • •
( 5 ) A. 447 - 448 :
♦ • <Cnw«l lift l .1 i.i ml ^y»l ^l... — *■. 4 1 ft 1
J I -S- —i 3
of. p. 39 before, in the (Notes ) • ( f—1—?• . 3
-J J ^,..».1 , 1—0 (_z L—I
-» cu-u^-i-il JUL-, 
£_a M 1 j—i—ft
( 6 ) K. 34 :
71 ■ jJ ■ >1.11^,^—«J 1^0
O—*
(J >2 j 1—j I ijr—3 d j.. 5 ■ > I 1—a J j d-—j 1—9 d.-.^j >1—>■
( 7 ) K. 35 :
4^ i"1^ In if uafti ■■»■ w 1- » ■—<9 >4 ,,^i 1^ J ..—J
' !Lr*5b • ♦ O—i 3
.»»Q 1 J
■ < n. J I 1 -•— d.,«.a .*■$ U—uj L—-3
r a
«* »■■£ »1.31 1 1—*^ vv L-* 17 <
1 ;l«.,„->n....,J,, ( . ,?, ,J I a J jj O"’^■ !-■■■*■■■ ..»J 3
<!.«■* IJ 1 u. ■«.■*■ - ^..«».■ 1.,..—X—I I.,-a....1 »J L_—1 3 I j „«aJ I fj> « 4
<2 c a u»
I *J—1 ^—**^—*^ ' 13 1 4.. .d-A..- .J t—T j ■£> 1 <0 , I.JII • 2 ri >4 >1
e^-uA-j 4 1 i»9,1 ■ *>* 1 4. »u -9 <zJ«—>J ..—3 ^1*^ ■•■iJ 1 4 1J • > 1...J? ... —n
6 c ” *— w
j»—3—J 1—h-<4> 1 J I»9 jJ ■■ J 1 —■%. e.^,.7 d 1 J 1 ' 1 J «A 'J 1 A .J .0 ”
* A




*J 1 - - ' - 'l Q s -
9 O—-i-—^ *A 2 O
j IJ—s ^s-J (..■‘i.-.l.
5 U.,-,-4. .» □—J>
c J_9
>4 1 —1 < 3 I. ■—* L. * 1 I
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( 8 ) Qur*an : 42 / 22 .
( 9 ) K* 54 :






* * 4—±-~i—3—1 ' * X.I 3 )
w
oJ j—S (_y—3 1 j—J—J 1 .-'■■■- I.  j 1—> Ji ,..J >•
C7
,5 A < " ■ ... , hU .
jJ
IjJaJ I 4—~l_J 1—o I ^7—51 - ^ ■ ,J J 1—9 3
5—U 1^ 
O—l?—1p
- jL^-o—« 3 
3... ><—J 1—j
- ■■ 1 hJ . ■ ^ j
.J ■£■ 1—
LS"? 3 mJ mn»llA«i — . I <|I» 111W1J I I n»A»i) i ‘"^ 'c
<* a
( O 3' "*^ **^ ’ 0—0 J *^—1 f “"i •* O '
J J~
( 10 ) K. 59 8
• l....'-«— JL ..o cj U'"**^ *3 ‘^'J I j—•'<’ 0*1 d j j ..*■*..“ <f‘i ‘<n d J
0 4
3, . ,n ■ >- 3 d—J 61 4—.C- I 5 J 1—-9 d ..4    w IaJ ljJ j I
^j~w u., d—j i 1 ..^ —\ ..j 3 1 1
.^i.. —9 q—a ' ■'• )
I I
( 11 ) K. 154 :
"1 O '*"*' -J )
a w
-JS ( ,? *..l J L,„.br<.V J <L --» |
•( 1 4—+-^—J 1 ) d 1 3 J
»fl. ...—/) I
i J_J-----9 J 3 1 £ J 1
67
( 12 )k.134:
uu-J l £—i- J l JC*="
J I -9 y »j lii mA d »ui f jy »L In 11 ii 1 J1 rt *■■! in 9 i i« fA us...—J I >■£ ■ * -i i J 1 n> j ■ ■'•*<
' J 1 —U I Mt nl 1 »U d '» J «nh I J I »'9 11 US mU 1 ■ ■■, ...... I J 1 5l ,/S , |,3i
A & U -bi-* tf JJ J J il l|W ^■■M»I <V £ MJ »9 1 mAi £»|i *'£ ■— . »»A l«-"^i« i —' »*■ »A l
" *"^ d i iin^ 5^ i * , J uw>.11 ■« t ’i—^u £ * jimi^A i i»o( It is worth mentioning ( 
here that in Iraqian dialect still called with^^h^^^ ; . 1.,». ^ 
( 13 ) A. 270 - 271 ~
3L—J I d 51
du ••Iff’ I I 0 I...«9 d jJ) Lj d J~S **
( 14 ) Qur'an : 75 15 - 16 .
-> LjXJ l j a~j j„JLj 5 )
. ** 6 ,
J—-J I J 1 6 £jm. t'.ji i.i J 1 "* J -—J. -1-i.fc
• ( l^_- .
( 15 ) A. 403 ! 
f ' 1 1'"' J—r j 3
( 16 ) K. 1 56s
d "A. J3 1 *-....-» in.nr*
~ <* — < 
a..,«u ,/> L*.<i 3 I I
... «u,.'-> ., .) I
1-a J Lj 51—9 q 51—9
1 d—i—.A ..,~v...J 1—L-j 1 Lus 1 j
<1
i J LJL-, ( j 51 1 Lj—j)
w fi .4 c
d l 1 d—J ^—, li> (Jj —9 1—L—> I mill I |».J .J (L« .S mA f. mJ I t_> J 5 51 J < > ..» I |C 5 &
jJ-5l I q—o Lt.. 1 J.->- 1 J J—i—J—9 1 .4....J I—ji—J—j 6 LJ 1 j) c—a-J 1 ♦ u3s 1
j_Jl 2 Sr" f J 2 '“T*’ j O 2”*‘l 5—L—jl—9 6 1 j,,.«u ,J„ 52
♦ j j—L_us ^J.i, u ..9 ./> jl_5 1—<5 L~5
68
17 ) K. 152 - 153 !
jjjl ■■—■ J 1 .■—31—J 4 4—.fa Lm-9 4 j—i 4 ln.wXu.«5 3/ V/ 'A" J
3l—P I—$ j-k BiJ I -w 3J 1 £—AJ>J 1 d...»4 . t , J J J1 I—O >Lp 1 J 1 J t-jL.J 1
Mr
^-4^**$ j3 1 J 1—L ■■<>■■ .1 4.1 —^.11 J 4 ■—* ^-«■ t ■ « -‘u I ^Uj 4. >—1 1 L—J L »■„*..M»0
MM—MMMMM«N» ———I I » II'IIM II— ** **
..——<» *L~>t..—I f 31—5 5 c—4 1—>• 3! I o 1—j 3/1 5 L^—4—$ ^—3 4—3
UF"*
18 ) Qu^an : 63/ 1 •
19 ) Qur’an : 21 / 3.
20 ) K. 78 ?
u j...... ■ [ J l d 5 J <*““' (~-^ ;%MtoXi wJ5 o 5-^- -j.. -4 l—UJ Jj
-9 .7 .o , , <3 f—r f~'“ I ( j—i—c-^—:—1 ' ) cr-^ J
21 ) K. 239 :
3.6 c?J ILL
l_9 -\ - -^
1—*.-UY. . >• 1—ii j--~-a . -u>
-L_x~J
_uj c Lx ? ->> , - T, -A
22 ) ••■';;■ K. 239 5
W I
J "^1 to • to t 17J 1—, ^1» ■ — J d I p ■ I I ^1 III ^~1 II “I*. 111 I 
Ito
III I I ,i'H to! itoJn utoJ l 1 W <O *J—
-s .J 5 u. -1 Q—a





»«••«••••*•• •••*«**••••*••*«*• j j L—=- 1 j 1
w
■jy-KiiiiMk^Im.iM4—MlaJ 4 4m.< ■>» ^11 ■>■ r> I I 3 I 1 I .■nJiii fri l.l . n.7 1 * 11 ail »J l y rl iJ 1 ito» • .m ii
3.—-I. -9 . >• ^.l,,..*,, .O,,,.! q -j ■<> J <* 1 '* ■"* ,q ■' 9—-ii 2 (j ^,...,i J L_- tj.1 . i 1.1,1 <_£ a j—J 5 
• ( 7—i 5
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(25) K. 156 j
..........9 t J ll >1 1 J L3'*^ 9 fJ * ijj— t>3 I m' li1 ■'» A j.inift 1 aftJ I
. * *.JJ Ic- J—.4—9 4—4—9 | t ^21 Lm|A4mW& I I,—III* I t —9
( ♦ ( U3—L—3*3 1 j 4j—5* j I—#3 Al,,. ^-3 jl—9 6 I ,» ID I3 a J O L-J JJ
(24) K. 188 :
1» fr ■» I Jji...>r>..,9 ■■* fj .'X '.i^3 I—* 3 » (j—9dU j j^rii 3—>jJ I ^—4 ^.3—’ jl—>• 1 )
J 3 -. ■— ', I.S, 4—J11_9 l—Jj#J I j I3—>*3 4 j 1> >1 J ■■{«■—I3 dU 1—• I * eXj'‘ *-^ 1
I—j—J 1
,51—&113 J llll»'<l> e? 3—A o—* f ■»■"■» 3
• w
« ( 4—A—J 1 (,9.jl ,„«£> 1 1—4 ,.,gi ,..; J
A——xA I J-—4 d—9 1.—,yf? ji^y—4 I 1 J....#
I 1 J l, >40 "J 1 -po- -i^OTA-J 3-J 3
r* ■ > o
(25) Qur’an : 58/29 •
(26) Qur’an : 22/78 s
(27) K. 244 :
W £ £ W
♦ (l*-frj-*A'» Jyj—i 5L—9 o^aotJ 1 L« I3 6 a -A . ..LJ t Jots> I <j> dU JJSf a_J I & L*j—531 J LJ j
(28) Qur’an : 7 / 42 .
(29) K. 244 s
, « *“
(-i-i—) I L-.-y-J <„? J, »tT>3 t—1 ■ "* j L^u I (ji>* L—ia1 1 4 ,. A 111 4 J -9 J (i-/“J 1 "'P o*i 1) J 1—9 j
( ,»1 ■ 1 j ^3,1,. 1*1.1 h«.9 j...j j ji— >• L« I (J—51. ■*? »,) I J3 ,9 . j ^3L5” (jJ »& 51—4—i j 03^* J
“ « •
<3—i J ""9 dJ «» LS” . 5L5" (jl. j 4.J 51 j 1 . -j .9 < ,‘i .J 5/13 & j >1, i... ~v. (jj ,.p 3—>- j ^L—9
<• , «• «, » 1
• ( J"— J—J—J 1 4 J -< S 4 J....4 Lot^otJ I (jy—X ,.-U J...J j ■..
70
(jo) K. 244:
• 1-*^ 5* Ij Q <■“. h.i>iIiiM>9 ' ■♦■ft !■ ,5| J ..l'~ “'*" »!■! ’ Q »£> ^. ..*...>»•
(31) K. 249 s
t*jj X t“» .*>..*<» 3 p U.J l 4 ...*.,■■»i... ■>» 3 J—1, * k ^a «iT ■ >« ■ ' p—«.♦■■—*«J I <,,.« PI jJ I J L-5 j
9 , - 1 . 11 **
J . ■> }U JLJi—j p 1 -a ..*» 1 O~*^ 6 **7* J"* 1 & p ....»*.■■jJ 1 & 1 o~** k^~—j
** ®
J 1*3 • J—» I l^ik—a- ^3—9 X"»j & .,>• pi 1 IjJ Jl—Sj 3 p—Xa—Jl 3 ji—JI3
. , * **
* 1—ft "S' p<*«—*1 1 '■ *■! 1 i.Wiii ■»*■! I C?C) ""*
(32) Qur’an : 5/1 .
(33) K. 233 :
4 ■■j***j I »*l-(»"■■» l J* 1 «■* — pj ■»<*■! I ^3 *"*** 3 *kf*^I ^2. *1 C p—ft 1 i»>j—<J 1 J 1—*
t »» w
• ( 1 ..<1 .3 I Slh. ■&) q—» i 3—* I—®1 k—*—* 3 S.H.jh ■«» jS- 1 ^1J I J—j —3
(34) K. 234 :
£3 1 1 '1 ‘ ‘ u 7~ 3 ' '.*"" ' l3' * "*'! ) (13* 3~* 1—i, J1 J )
4!^ *1,11 ■< I«J I .»£ * I ^11 > 4<bi Q 4 *31— j">* J}. ■■»■! I * 1 ll I *■! I ^Bn ■mLiinaSiii—J «m >U 1
■*3 41 ■ > l wa.9 J h A ■■ini* *3 j 1 1 «*Xa<M*> j ffci«i—i n4^ .i—r — 4 *3 >3 , h f,tini> 11
I <il i i iM na-Ao .i — > 1 ■> ■^«iJ 4- i ii i iM^I » 4 «■ m■ <U LmmU Lartvft J & I 4> <4 mu-
♦ & I t' ** J 1 *i.i ft* £ La '»»<«*■ .Xiii I»fr ■ J 1^1
It is also used in Iraqian current dialect • •
(35) K.234 :
w 4 <* *> w <
# ( 4lm«> ^■■■*■■^.. .>4 } I 4 ^«4 1 rX..« >J I * (^.4, I j
(36) Qur’an : 3/153 •
(37) Qur’an : 23 / 42
(71
j-J I tJj. )
(1) Qur*an : 16 / 68 •
(2) Qtu?an ; 4 / 142 •
(5) A. 351 :
♦ ♦ ♦ 1 .* .idI <-9 .7 ■>• 'J 4—>•! I<_5 j—u>J! <^-5 3 . m ■ 1 1 t_s 3t.n—!,.>» lurfL-j )
♦ 1—£ i—A 4 ^*) ■ «lA A—4—^3—J i 4 1 I*) 1—.mL—4—A
(4) K. 56 :
• 11 V ■ >« i J j J1 n.4 J n«U —4—4 1 iii^3. »J ui»*i il »J ^iiiMii.hi t* A < 2 » •■Ji .« I J 1 1 4. .»i fa
. 4-J *j.,—. ../(> J.. .•Jq,,. I «—u,... k-Jt I Q I di—J LJ
U-a ■» I A JJl
er—e
w
♦ ( * k ii * in, I »a i «a dJ i ■!, 1 (jj j »»>
(5) K. 56 :
4 1 5 ^X-A- (^..iJ.imil i»Aiih»iI| jll >rf »J 4 J-J* 4 L«A
• ( ♦ ( £. 1—>i . ;r>J 1 j (j-** 1 ■* S’ <* 4 j -j £ U i.* 4 ■*.. -J .i* 1—J j^...>i„ —4..H-1 1
(6) K.89 s
f J in. »i in »S >3 Qj 1 >1*7 iJl jl 4** 4—J i £ U> I *J 1 4.11 -A «J ■ J 1 ( 1 I I! |OA 11^ (_J~4 )
J in I. rH irf jS .iT ■> > 1 «> ii fifty 6 j 4—aw 4 j 4.»■«< ■ ^1* * »t ,9 ,-K. .A >■» tj 1 4 6
** M l» <
i ■ill HUB Am ^<1 4 J I ^g> i—«A nJ (Jj L^» l~*J ^t<iiw»i4»i , »~J 1 ■■ >1> 4iSJ I
♦ (•(<—> j .1J mJ 1 j cy*9 L-a—5* 6 
(7) a. 275-277 s ------------------------------
1* II I«jj <. *11.1* <!■ ,..<■< ....4>^$ Il »,<«*! m3 I I aAi Hill   * 1rm*Um3 I in»<i —ft "■> ft l-—* l—*4 L-* LmmI
1 ■'* ' »* 3 o3—5—*5 4 **L —4..rfJ L <,? 41 ■ v 4. 11 ,>u.i u».U 1 I 1..»a . .J*) I 4i.i«4»Sr.-. tip 1 13 1—^^1 „ >»
♦ A-«5 Li—i |P I A * I ■ * 4.1. I ^■■4 Ll i» < l.l* aJ
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(8) K. 161 j
•L-JI * «i—a <J j.,>- q 5 j—i-
1—a 'C~u
b9) K. 161 :
<. ifr.X-3 (( j,,**, I 5 I J .u J JI $ )) jj-J L—«.
w *»
*" 03 "» 3""^ I ( <_$3""“1 O~*J. I) <J I—
4..—£..t-li .fi Urn— (* .«> l
& li— n. .»«> ■ >» j 1 l-—i Lm* «■* 1—fr. U
•M *
if 4 UH «J j 0 l I ^ynjfr r-:^ 4w«IW> I
W
dj ..... fi ■ nJ I *^“
(10) Qur? an : 16/68 •
(11) K>
^■I ■■ I I l <■ 3l I (Jl—3—a? 4 I i»9 al I ( „.*„■.>» I— Kf> J'" k y Jl) d ll 6*. ■>• dj 6* I * 1 1—4 )
(q! .1. . .4 I! >» J lyjL-3 laLfr—J jJ 6 d a* at ■ ■«■ r> d.—X.i.J 1.1, fr aJ 1 J at, J 4—S 2 ij,.* Jl
ail 1 I ll ^1 ll ill 1 * -£1 1 '*^ tj J' 1 ' K-1 1 * 1.1 1 ) C—9 XwiaJii—T g q »it i»£ ll i I ill 1
(Ji-J<j 4jJ j^—4 ' I”"5 *1" 1 (’ »9 J 1 d—J j.—? ,aJ L—4.1.6* di.alw ii J 1 Q .£ ■ » J .?. a7
• ( dm «■! lma»i —'K iii H» I i..1 i .>fli »4i aJ 1 £- J—,<t ) (jj—9
(12) k. 433 :
w A w A •
0.. »> fU 1 1. »»■■■-* t 6 &_«« I 0’imi J ■> J1 .JL»J 4 3 4_~4 I 01..-I J -> 4^—J>» 1 Jh Jj nJL^j } 
♦ I 011 l^l< 1 ■# ..l^jUll ■£* 2 I 4 L- '< * 1 0«mwQ| Lm* Jw— *X*d3 '
H. ( OS-J) s
* I n
(J aU (Jl .5. ■—J d—4 1 (J 1 |.|I.|||«J» dj—>” I A (J 1. JL.at ^1.-.^ jJ 1—6* JU. .XJUpl .. ,.UI)
• (^-*!
(13) K. 208 :
W ft
< • « l H I 1—4—4 — .ft <.->» 1 ■ J J I,» J 1 ) (JI^ d—fr—£ I. I »9 (J^I— * 1 1 U I I I I I .ll at——? )
» »
d 31——O.J 1 d .£ .1 .6 d—J 1 I l<—a...—£ 4—>*—11 (jy—9j ♦ ♦ Jl Jl3—t-
fc»3 ■ 1 «4 l-ArfAf 0 1 —. t.y jjijiii»i9 ^■4'—4 Iiitn.il if 4 —ll ^4 4 nil »■!
j A.I—■i.—- rTfc..<4 »$ 0 I . I . I u«ft I
lU. d«fci I idJ L**S ^^L.mUdU J
lZ/i,... if_iJL
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(14) A. 260 - 261 :
J .«n." .9 <r. ..J U., J Lb*»
U-~le~jLS* Uli
tv tv
Jl->- J-6* e? a .cj *,h .i .»• J-S*
4 14 > > 1 mA li^Awnn 1*4 LmA**6
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